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P l{ E I? A C l~. 

TillS volume is the second by Col. Bingham containing 
descriptions of I-Iymenopterous Insects, and includes the 
Ants, or Fo)'micidre, and the Chrysididre. 'l'hese fan1ilics 
complete the Aculeate division of the Order I-Iynlcnoptera. 
The first volume, comprising the Bees and Wasps, ,,'as 
issued in 1897, and the author has devoted luuch of his 
time in the intervening years to the collection and study 
of Ants and other Insects in Burma and India. 

A single coloured plate, to illustrate the Chrysididre, is 
added. The Ants, ,,,hich are dull-coloured and gCllcrally 
black or brown, are sufficiently represented by figures in 
the text. 

The Ants of India, Ceylon, and Burma are nUlnerous, and 
they have received in recent years much attention fron1 
naturalists. The Chrysididre are less ,veIl kno,,'n than the 
Ants, and it is probable that further additions lnay be lnadc 
to the list of species recorded as occurring in British India. 

It is not proposed for the present to proceed ,vith the 
remaiuing families of I-Iymenoptera in the C Fauna of British 
India.' As, however, a large number of species belonging to 
the Ichneumonidre and other families are kno\\'n, and as 
all are of considerable interest and importanccJ it lllny be 
hoped that ,an account of them ,,,ill hc published nt sOlnc 
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fll tlll'C time. 'fhe kno,vlcdgc of the Indian mCln hers of these 

groups is lllorc imperfect than is that of the .Aculcata. At 

present Col. "Bingham's l\llo\vlcdge of Indian animal life, 

accumulated during a long period of service in India and 

Burma, can be employed upon a group of insects that is 

bettcr kno,,'n, and of ,vhich a complete general account has 

for many years been urgently required. 'l'he Editor has 

much satisfaction in being able to nnllOUllce that 11.1\1.'s 

Secretary of State for India has approvecl of the inclusion 

of the Indian Butterflies in the present series, and that 

Col. Bingham has undertaken the description of them. 

Other vohllnes of the fauna ,,,11ic11 arc ncarly ready for 

the press, and ,vhich may l)c expected before long, arc 

~I]'. Gahan's on Longicorn Coleoptera, and a second 

volume of Rhynehota by ~fr. Distant. Laud and li'resh .. 

,vater :\'Iol1usca and the ]3utterfiics 'fill, it is hoped, appear 

in due course. 

For the first time in nlany years, less than a t,relVClllollth 

has elapsed bct"'cen the publication of the last part of the 
Fuuna, Vol. I. of the Rhynchota, and its successor, the ',,'ol'k 

no\v issued. 

"r. T. BLl~NFORD. 
l\Inl'ch 1st, 190:3. 



IN'rRODlTCTION. 

THE tribe lIete~·ogyna, suborder .L-tCULEATA or the HYlnenoptera, 
consists of but one falnily, the F01'nticidre or Ants . 

. l\f orphologically ants are at once distinguished froln other 
aculeate IIYlnenoptera by a relnarkable modification or the one or 
two seglnents of the abdolnen immediately follo,,'ing the rnediun 
segnlcnt or propodeulu. This modification of the anterior portion 
of the ubdolnen consists in the almost cOluplete detachment of 
one or t,yO segments from the rest of the abdornen to form a 
highly flexible pedicel composed of one or two nodes. In the 
majority of the genera or the Fonnicidre, the attachment of 
the pedicel to the luedian. seglnellt in front and to the rest 
of the ubdoluen behind is extrelnely constricted and narro\,", 
giving great freedolll of nlovement to both thorax and abdolllen 
properly so called. When the pedicel is formed or two seglnents 
a similar constriction lies bet\veen the t\vo. In certain 10\\" 

forms (lJI.yol)opone, A1nblyo)Jone, &c.) the node of the pedicel is 
attached by the \yhole of its posterior face to the succeeding
segment of the ubdomen, showing an approximation to the stiffer 
and more ponderous form of abdolnen possessed by the fossoria1 
\vasps of the family Scoliid(c. _ 

Ants, like the honey-bees and one section of the wasps, are 
social insects ,\,ith, in any well-established nest or comlnunity, 
three distinct forms-the perfect and fertile felnale (~), the 
Inale (0), and the so-called neuter or \\'orker (~), \\?hich is 
merely an undeveloped female. ,r cry often there is l110re th3.11 
one form of \vorker, and in SOllle cases the largest form or £01'1118 

differ considerably frol11 the smaller in structure; these aro known 
as soldiers (1t). 

IT nlike the neuters alnong the bees and \YUSPS, the neuter ant..s 
nre invariably ,vingless; and generally have the thorax Inoro 01' les~ 
lllodified and different froln the thorax in the felnalo or Inale. 
Exceptional cases, ho\vever, occur in certain genera, where the 
fertile females, or males, or both, are ergatoid, assuluing the roi-ul 
of thorax peculiar to the 'Yorker. 

The parts or the head, thorax and abdolllen ill an ant nre 
homologous \vith those in other hymenopterous insects, but arc 
generally modified. The subjoined figures give illustrations of some 
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ot the various forms assumed by these, \vith details of the parts 
of \vhich they are composed. The lettering in all the figures is 
alike and refers to the same parts. 
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Fig. i.-Head in outline of ~ of .. Enictus, one of the DOf/llinlC. 
Fig. ii.-lIeads in outline of .A .. ~ and 0 d of one of the POJlCrinCl1, B ~ of one 

of the Camponot'huE. 

a, vertex; b, ocelli, generally present in the ~ and 0, in SOlne 

cases also in the ,~ , but Dlore often absent in the last; (;, c, sides 
of head, ,vhich luny be straight or convex; cl, frontal area, ahvays 
snutl1 , sometimes ,veIl-defined, often obsolete or indistinct; e, e, 
frontal or antennal carinm, rarely nearly obsolete or ill-defined, 

. often very prominent: in many of the .Pone)'inre anteriorly flattened 
and broad, covering the baseR of the antennro; f, clypeus; y, g, 
mandibles, both of \vhich organs vary greatly, not only alnong 

. the different subfamilies and genera hut ulnong the different 
species of the saIne genus: generally also they are very dissiInilar 
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in the 0 frolll what they are . in the ~ or ~; It, sClll)e, j, 
flageH~J!l, the two. united forming the antenlla: the scape or 
basal JOlnt, except In the 0 of certain species, js always longer 
than any of the other joints, these latter are often greatly 
modifie~ in ~·e.lative size and thickness, but in the great Inajority 
the apIcal JOInt of the flagellum is the longest and broadest; 
h:', Ie, COlllpound eyes, ,vhich may be present or absent, and conl
posed of fe\v (one to five) or many fae-ets. 1'he softer 111outh
parts of an~s are similu!" to those of typicallIYluenopterous insects 
fully descrIbed at p. IV of the Introduction to Vol. I. of the 
Hlmenoptera in this series. O\ving probably to the SUUl.ll, often 
mInute SIze of th.e vast Inajority of ants, the mouth-parts have not 
been much used In determining the classification. Fig. iii repre-

Fig. iii. 

n 

l\routh-parts of CampoJlotus ~. 

sents the maxilla (1\.) and labhun (ll) of one or the Ca1i'lJOHOtillo:. 
In A: ct, stipes; u, galea; c, palpus. In B: Cl, ligula; b, b, palpi. 

The tlwi'ax.in ants varies enorluously in shape and developlncnt 
of t.he component parts. The thorax of a ~, as already stated, 
differs markedly from the thorax of the ~ or 0 of the saU1C 
sr,ecies, except. in the case of ergatoid Inales and feluales. 
}igs. iv-viii illustrate partially the forms or the thorax in the five 
subfamilies; but as the genera vary greatly aillong thelnseh'es, no 
form can be selected as in any way typical, and reference should be 
made to the illustrations in the body of the text for the peculiar 
form of thorax assumed by any genus. Taking the lJolleriu(c for 
example, fig. iv and fig. v (B & C) represent the thoraces of 
one of the species in the ~, 0 and ~. The parts are :-({, the 
prothorax, generally forming a portion of the dorsum in the ~ as 
in fig. iv, but often suppressed beneath the mesonotuul in t.he 0, 
fig. v, B, and also in the ~, fig. vi; in the ~, fig. v, C, and 
figs. vii & viii, it is level with the mesonotull1; b, the Inesothorax 
,vith its scutelluln c, the latter often nearly or quite suppressed 
and rudimentary; 0, the postscutellU1l1 or upper portion of the 
metathorax is otten (nearly uhvays in the ~) completely obsolete, 
but d, properly the luedian seglnellt, has, according to usnul 

b2 
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custOlll, ~.eeJ~ terl!led, ~11e lnetallotum or met~t~10rax tlll'oughout 
the deSCIIptIons 111 tlus book. Tlle laternl vIsIble pnrts of the 

Fig. iy. Fig. rio 

Fi~. v. 

l?ig. iv.-Details,-thornx and wings of ~ of tho j.Joncl·ltUl'. 
" y.-A. Details,-thorax and wings of ~ of tho CampollotiufP. 

n. Details,-thorax of d or the POilCrl1Ue. 
O. Details,-thol'ux of ~ of tho P071cri1l(e. 

" vi.-Dctails,-thorax tlncl wings of ~ of the },[yrmcciu(c. 

thorax are l, the propleul'ID; 1n, the mesopleura'\, ofteil \\'ith a 
more or less indistinct suture dividing or partially dh~ding the 
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episternUlll from the epilneron ; 1), a portion of the alnlost sup
pressed and obsolete Inetapleurro. To the Inesothorax at the sides 
above are attached in the ~ and 0 (ergatoid forlns excepted) the 
fore \\lings, and to the sides of the Inetathorax the hind \vings; 
the neuration of the \vings is less cOJupletc than in Inost of the 

Fig. vii. 

Details,-thorax and legs of ~ of the IJolic1wdcJ·iulE. 

Fig. viii. 

Dctails,-thorax and legs of ~ of the Dorylillce. 

Acttleata. In the fore ,ving :-1, radial; 2, costal; G, lllcclial; 
and 7 & 8, t\VO sublnedial cells, are ahvays complete; the others 
are variable and nlay or Inay not be present, complete 01' incoln
plete. Three pairs of legs are present in all the sexes, the parts 
of ,vhich as sho\vn are e, e, coxre ; j, j, trochanters, single-jointed; 
9, 9, felnora; h, h, tibire; i, i, t.ibial calcaria, ,,"hich mayor nla)" 
not be present on aU the legs, are often double, and ma.v be 
pectinate or simple; h, h, tarsi ,vith 5 joints, the apical joint 
arlned ,vith t\VO cla\vs, ,vhich Inay be pectinate, dentate, or 
simple. 

The abdmnen in the ~ and ~ is composed of 6, in the d of 
7 visible segments, and is, like the rest of the parts in ants, very 
variable, generally more Inasslve and comparatively longer in t,hc ~ , 
slnaller and more slender in the 0 than in the ~. Figs. ix-xiii 
sho,v SOlne of the forIns obtaining in the various subfalnilies: t.ho 
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Fig. ix. 

Fig. x. Fig. xi. 

Fig. xii. 

D 

Fig. xiii. 

Fig. ix.-Abc1olnen ./7~ni(;tu . .., ~ . 

" 
x.-Abdolucn of ~ of tho POllc)·in(/}. 

" xL-Abdomen of ~ of tho Dolichod('}'iu~. 
" xii.-.A, ll. Abc10111en of 2 of tho lIIlIrmccil1(l'. 

C . .Abdolllcn of d ot the POllC1·ill<e. 

D. Abdolnen of ~ of th(? Campo1lolilll'e. 
" xiii.-Abc10111on of ~ of the CamponotilllE. 

1st segl11011t- (( js n.l\\'nys Inodified into a highly flexible pedicel. The 
2nd segment b is, in the 111ujority of the genera, unlnodified and 
forms part of the abdonlen proper, but in the ~ of one section of 
the DOI·ylincc and in uU the MY1'lnecin(c it is 1110dified in a manner 
similar to t.he 1st segll1ent, and then forl11s 11u,rt of the pedicel. 
The abdolnen proper is forIned of the remaining seglnents, b-:f, or 
b-g in the 0; ill the section of the D01'yliH((J Inentionec1 above 
and in the ..LlfY?'/necinc(', c-f. The unal aperture llutl'ked = (fig. xii, 
B & D) is in the Oa1Hl)onotincc circular and ciliated \vith hairs, and 

\ 
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in the other subfamilies linear in the form of a slit. In the ~ 
the genitalia are often exserted, fig. xii, Cit. 

1\1any ,yorks have been compiled on the habits of ants, one of 
the latest and most interesting being , l\Iar\~els of Ant Life,' by 
W. F. ICirby, F.L.S., F.E.S. This little book contains in a con
densed form Inost of ,,,hat was known up to three or four years 
ago of the conditions of life, the economy and habits of ants in 
general. For a popular special account, ho\vever, of Indian nnts, 
reference should be made to a paper by l\fr. I{,. C. Wroughton in 
yol. yii (1892) of the 'J ournnl' of the BOlnbay Natural History 
Society. l\iost interesting accounts also of the habits of some 
Indian ants are given by 1\Ir. G. R,. Jalnes l~othney in the' rrrans
actions' or the Entomological Society of London for 1880. 

The correct classification of the genera and subfauli1ies of ants 
is still under discussion. The t\yO great specialists illl\Iynnecology, 
Dr. :Forel and Professor Elnery, hold opposite vie\rs as to the 
relationship and arrangeJnent of certain genera. In the present 
work I have follo\yed Dr. Forel in limiting the subfamily Do ryli1t (r' 

to two genera, D01"!Jlus and ..IEnictus, and including ill the Ponei"ino' 
certain low' forms of. ants ,vhose affinities, o\ving to our ignorance 
at present of their Jives, development and habits, are doubtful. 
The following table gives briefly the distinguishing characters of 
the main divisions of the Fonnicid(c:-

J\.ey to the 'SHojamaies of the liQnllicid(l·. 

~ ~. 
A. Pedicel of the abdomen one-jointed. 

((. A more or less marked constriction 
bebveen basal t,,·o segments of 
abclo111en ............... 0 •• 0 • 

o. No constriction bet,Yeen basal t,yO 
segments of abdomen. 

a'. Anal aperture in form of a trans
verse slit. 

a'!.. Eyes lleyer present, bli.nd. " .. 
02

• Eyes uhyays present ....... . 
0'. Anal aperture circular 0.... •.. 

B. Pedicel of abdolnen t\,"o-jointed ..... . 

PVllti'in(l!, p. 2~o 

DOi'ylincc ~:, p. 1. 
Doliclwde,oina, p. 288. 
Oa~nponotin(l!, p. 308. 
MY1'mecina', p. 105. 

In conclusion, lny best. thanks ute due to l\Iessrs. ~lnythie~, 
Haux,vell, Tholnpson, Allan and Craddock. of the :Forest Depart-

* The ~ of one of the genera, L~lnictlls, has the pedicel two-jointed as in 
the llfyrmecind!, but being without eyes and ocelli, it can only be confo~nded 
with the ~ ~ of the l\fyrmecine genera LioJnljl''i1lCJ." and Carcba1·a. In Indian 
species, however, Lio1nyrmcJ.,' ~ has 11-jointed, Oarebara ~ D-jointcd antenna! 
\Vhe~"eas .IE1~ictus ~ ba~ ~hes~ organs IO-jointed. The general appearance of 
.IEnzetus ~ IS also so dIstmctIve, that once known it cannot be mistuk(,ll for a 
species of any other genus. 
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Inent ill Burma, and to 311". G. llogers, lute Deputy Conservator 
of Forests at Darjilillg. . .A.11 these g~ntlelnell ,,,ere goo~ enough 
to procure. ants for me, and Illy collectIon ,vas thereb¥ ellrlChe(~ by 
many speCIes I should Inysel£ not h~y? su~ceeded III capturIng. 
To lVIr. F. l\lo11er ot Tukvar, near DarJlhng, I 0\"0 a ycry large col
lection ot Sikhilll ants; and I have to ackno\vledge \vith thanks 
the receipt of collections sent to Ine from time to tinle by ~fr. E. 
E. Green and :1\11'. O. 'Vick\var froln Ceylon. l\Iy lnost grateful 
ackno,vledgnlents are, ho\yover, due to 1\lr. R. c. "rl'oughton,. 
Inspector General of Forests to the Governluent of India, and 
Iny friend nlr. G. A. James Rothney, ,vho in the lllost generous 
lnanner placed at Illy disposal their rich collections of Indian ants. 
I hn,ye to thank Dr. Forel for the loan and gift of specin1ens, 
luany of theln single types, and for his unfailing kindness and 
courtesy in examining and identifying species for 111e. Dr. Forel's 
papers 011 Indian ants, published chiefly in the ' Journal' of the 
llombay Natural IJistory Society, have been of the greatest as
sistance to me, and I gratefully own that but for the publication 
of those papers, the labour of compiling the present ,vork ,vonId 
have been far greater than it has been. _ . 

I alH under great obligations for the loan or gift of spechnens 
to Dr. R. Gestro of the l\Iuseo Civico, Genoa; to 3Ions. E. Andre 
of Gray, Haute-Saone, France; and to Professor Elnery of 
Bologna. Also to the ~~uthorit.ies of the British ~Iuseunl for 
free access to the collections at t.he l\Iuseulll of Natural History, 
South l(ensington. 

The illustrations for this ,vork hn,ye required great accuracy 
and care, and have been efficiently executed by the artist, 
Mr. II. Knight. 

The syste1l1atic position of. the Olo'ysididre is in Iny opinion 
,vith the Aculeata, and the latter portion of this YOlUlUe deals with 
'the forms so far recorded from \yithin our lilnits. I anl greatly 
indebted to 1\Iajor O. Nurse, of the Indian .:\.rnlY, for the kind gift 
and loan of InallY specilllens. 

. NOTE.-Vnd~l' l"eti'aiHo/'iu1n, p. 175, the genus Rhol)ti'onlyi'ine~v 
IS ,vl'ongly ascrIbed to Forel. The correct reference is :-

R,hoptl'OlllYl'meX, JIayr, .Ann. IIo.fn211s. IVien, xvi (1901), 1). 18. 
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Tribe Heterogyna 

Fam. 1. FOR)IICIl>.J"E ••••.••• 

Subfam. 1. Dorylina: ..... . 

1. Dorylus, Fabr. 0 • 0 0 •••••• 

1. labiatus, Schuel" . .... . 
2. lrovigatus, Sudtlt . 0 •• 

a. orientalis, IVestw . .... 
2. LEnictus, Slatek. 0 0 ••• 0 I I 

1. arya, Forel ... 0 I I •••• 

2. gleadowi, Forel ... 0 •• 

3. ambiguus, Sltuclt-o 
4. 'vest\voodi, Forel . 0 •• 

5. pubescens, Smith o. I • 

6. grandis, Bingfl. I • 0 ••• 

70 greeni, Binglt .. ...... . 
8. shuckal'di, Forel ... . 
9. clavatus, Forel ... I •• 

10. IOllgi, Forel . ... I ••••• 

11. fem, EUlery . . 0 • I ••• 0 • 

12. clavitibia, Forel . .... . 
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1. fUl'catus, Emery. . . . .. 25 
2. taylol'i, Foret . ....... ' 25 
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l. longitarsus, JIll.'II· ... . 
2. pal'va, Forel ....... . 

3. Cel'apachys, Smith . . I ••• 

1. fossulatu~, 110rel ... . 
2. l'isii, Fore! ......... . 
3. sulcillOdis, h"JIlc/:1J •..• 
4. aitkeni, Forel . ...... . 

4. Syscia, Roger ......... . 
1. typhla, Royer . ...... . 

U. Oocerma, ROller ....... . 
1. fragosa, llo!J('I' ..... . 

G. )Iyopopolle, Roger . .... . 
1. castanea, Sl1zilll ..... . 
2. moellel'i, Bingh . ..... I 

7. )IystriUIU, Rogel· . ...... . 
l. c:ullillre, h"n1er!l ..... . 

8. Htiguul.tomnul,llo.'lel· ... . 
l. l'othneyi, Fo}'el ..... . 
:1. belli, FOl'el •......... 
3. fem, Emc}~/ . ........ . 
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:3. rudis, E'mery ....... . 
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5. yel'buryi, Forel •..... 
6. sedilloti, Emery ..... . 
7. taylori, Forel ....... . 
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9. kanal'iensis, Furel ... . 

10. nietnel'i, RorIeI' I ••••• 

11. princep~, Emery . .... . 
10. OdontOlnnchus, Lall· . ... . 

1. hmmatodes, Lin1l . ... . 
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TRInE HETEROGYNA. 

FalTIily FORl\iICIDjE. 

Subfamily DORYLINJE. 

The species contained in this sllbfrtluily are remarkable for the 
great difference between the worker ( ~ ) and the Inale (0), and 
also bet ween the Iuule (0) and felunle ( ~ ) so far as the last is 
known. The 0 is a large 'vasp-like insect possessed of well
developed large eyes and ocelli; the ~ of the t,vo crenera found 
within our limits is blind, and in an American cr~nus has no 
facetted eyes but Inerely a single ocellus 011 each side of the 
head. 1'he ~ is apterous and blind, \vith an imluensely developed 
nlassi ve abdomen a little resetubling a ~ terlnite. 

'l'he ~ in the Indian species possesses a sting; the head Inay 
be rectangular or oval; the pedicel consists of one 01' t\vo joints' 
the pupm are enclosed in a cocoou. ' 

il. Pedicel one-jointed 
b. Pedicel two-jointed 

Ifey to the Gene,'a. 

~ ~. 
.......................... .......................... 

00. 

DOltYLUS, p. 1 
.IE.:'JICTUS, p. 6 

a. Of cOlnparatively lal'g'e size, length over 18 111111. ; 

node of pedicel convex, ...........•...... , : •. DOnYLUS, p. 1 
h. SnlulIel', length under 13 nUll.; node of l)eulcel 

concave, sOlnetillles lnerely long-itudinally grooved 
01' bilobed, neyel' conyex .................... .LE~ICTUS, p. II 

Genus DORYLUS. 
DOl'ylus, 1t'abl'. }}Ilt. 8,1/8t. ii (1793), p. 3u~! r3. 
Typhlopone, 1Vcstw. Intl'od. ClllSSif. IllS., 11 (1840), p. 219, ~ . 
])ichthadia, Gerst. Stett. cnt. Zeit. xxiv ~180:3), p. £l:3, ~ ? 
.Alaopone, E1meJ'Y, Linn. JIus. Civ. Gen. xvi (18cl), p. 2i 4, ~. 

1'ype, D. helvolu8 0, Linn., from Africa. 
Range. Africa and Asia. 
The 0, ~,and ~ of this genus differ "ery considerably in 

appearance, and ,vere tor a long tiule c]a~sed ill different genera. 
The 0 is a long, narro\v-bodied, \vasp-like insect, with very large 
and prolnillent eyes and ocelli; the lnandibles are cOlnparatiYely 
long, more or less flattened and curved in wards; t.he thorax is 
gibbous and raised above the l)lane of the head; posteriorly t~)e 
median segment has ahvays a Illore or Jess steep slope to the apex; 
the femora are ahrays compressed. l'he pedicel is one-jointed, 
and either cup-shaped, rectangular, or square, inYariably COllrex. 
above and carinate beneat.h. 

:n 
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The ~ is a heay)'" npterous insect bearing n general resemblance 
to the 0, but differing considerably in the form of the thorax. 
and pedice1. 

The ~ is destit.ute of eyes or ocelli, ha,s the head more or less 
square or rectangular, t he thorax: and node of the 11edicel flattened 
above, ,,-it,h the pro-Illesonotal suture distinct and the meso
lnetunotal suture obsolete; the pedicel is one-jointed and the 
abdomen S01l1C\vbat depressed. 

The species of this genus forin their nests in the ground, SOlne
times at a considerable depth. In India and Bnrl1ul the 0 is a 
'\vell-kno,,-n insect, COIning freely in the cyening into houses to 
lights. It is not unfreguently tal\en for n ,,-asp: and there is a night
flying ,,,asp (Vespa dOi'ylloide8) "rhieh, as the 11[1,1110 implies, 
resembles Dorylus O. 

Iley to the SlJccirs. 

do. 
A. Secontl joint of Hagelltllu of antenlu:c IHlhescent 

beneath. 
n. ~Innuibles long, JUUTO\''", siclde-shnped, ,,-itll n 

broad blunt tooth at base ., ........ ;..... D. {((In'alus, 1). 2. 
b. l\lnnclibles short, very broad for half their length 

fro:ul bn~e, then ubi'uptly IHl.l'l'O,,'cd to an acute 
po 111 t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . .. D. I an.' if I at II S, p. 3. 

B. Second joint offlngelhun o~ a~lten~re not pul)esccnt 
beneath, polished and shullng ............ ,'. D. orienta/is, p. 4. 

~ ~. 
A. nlandibles ,yithout teeth on the Jl1usticatol'Y 

lllurgin, apex acutely pointed ............. ". 
B. l\Inndihles ,,-ith 2 teeth on the luasticntol'Y 

lual'gin, apex broader. 
a. AuteullW ~ Inaj. 11-, ~ 1uin. IO-jointed .... 
b . .t\ntellnro ~ l1Hlj. and ~ lnin. D-jointed .. · · .• 

D. labiatus, p. 3. 
D. ol'ientalis, p. 5. 

1. Dorylus labiatus, Slluck . ..:-inn. l\~ H. \" (18-10), 1). 319, 0 ; Forel, 
Jour. 11oulb. ~-r. II. Soc. xiii (InOl), 1)' 4G1, 0 ~ · 

Dory1us hindo:stauus, Snll·tlt, 
C'al. yii (18;')9), p. 3, d. 

l)orylusfnl YUS, ynr.labiatus, 
Enzer,ll, Zool.Jaltrb. (Syst.) 
"iii (189.1-95), p. 709. 

Fig. l.-lJorl/lus lauiatus, o. 

Dorylus ('ryphlopone) IfCyi
ceps, Bndtn, :2nd }7'ark. 
Jll iss., IfY112 '1).13, fig.:?, ~ . 

O. Bro''''nish vella,,·, 
the head, except th~ Innl1-
diblcs, and t.he ante-nnm 
blncl\, the legs darker than 
the body, tue coxro cas
taneous bl'O"~ll; the head" 

the COXffi, the apex of the metnnotulll and of the pedicel, und 
the apical ubdolnillul segillent corered ,,·ith long yello\yish cur~y 
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hair, the rest of the body with a very short, thin, fine, recumbent, 
pale pubescence; \vings hyaline \vith a brownish tint. Head 
much broader than long, the vertex raised, the ocelli prominent; 
the Inandjbles long, sickle-shaped, bearing at base on the inside n. 
rounded tubercle. Thorax Inassi ve, very gibbous ill front, the 
mesonotU111 \vith a short longitudinal carina above the base of the 
,vings on each side; scutellulll large, prolninent; postscutellulll 
narro\v, sunk bet\yeen t.he scutellulll and Inetanotulll, the latter 
truncate posteriorI.v . Node of the pedicel longer thau broad, with 
a strong gnolllon-shapecl keel beneath, COllvex abo\'e; legs 1110<.1e
rat ely 10llg, very SlllOOth, polished and shining; abdolllen cylindical, 
long, t\vice the length of the head anti thorax united, clayate towards 
the apex and s1ightly cur\'ed do\\'n\vards. 

~ 1Haj. Castaueous y~110\\T, highly polished, smooth and shining, 
the head, thorax and abdolllen \"ith Ininnte sl"attered punctures, 
the head beneath near the lnandibles and the apex of the ubdolnen 
,yith a few erect yello\v hairs. I-Iead rectangular, III uch longer 
than broad, and broader in front than posteriorly, the occiput 
\videly elllarginutc; clypeus narro\\', trans\'erse; antennal curinm 

Fig. '2.-Dol'ylus {abiatus, 
~ maj., head. 

Fig. 3.-Dol'ylIlS (ahiatus, ~ luiu. 

short, very close together, and prolninent, no longitud.inally 
bnpressed line on the head. l'horax rectangular, depressed, shght1y 
constricted at the pro-lnesonotal suture; legs robust, short. 
Node of pedicel longer than broad; abdomen elongate, luassi ye. 

~ 1Hin. Silnilar, ~:Hnaller, lighter in colour. 
Length, 0 30-30; ~ 1naj. G·a; Q 1uin. 2'5-4 Inm. 
~ unlillown. 
Hab. The ,vhole continent of India, not recorded from Ceylon 

or fronl countries east of the Bay of Bengal. 

2. Dorylus lrevigatus, Smith (Tvphlopone), Jour. Linn. 80c. ii (1Stj7), 
p. 70 ~; Forel, Jour. Bomb: JY. lI. Soc. xiii (1901), p. 4G4, ~ 0 p 

P Dichth~uia glaberrinla, Gerst. Stett. ent. Zeit. xxiV' (lSU3), p. 93, ~ . 
P"Dorylus ldugi, Emery, "A~2n. il[u~. Ciz:: Gen .. xxv' (~887), p. 448,) c3. 
DOl'ylus ('l'yphlopone) bl'eVlCepS, Emery, Ope Clt. XXYll (18S0), p. 488, ~ . 

o. Dusky bro\vnish yellow, \vith a long, fairly abundant, seuli
erect coverincr of )"e11o\v hairs, and beneath it., especially on the 

b ~ 
D ... 
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abdol11en, n. pale sel·jceous pubescence; head and scape of the 
antennre fUSCOllS black or bro\vn, flagellum of the antennoo, 
luandibles, and legs castuneOlls; ,vings hyaline \yith a fulyous 

Fig. 4.-])or//!us lmvigatlls, O. 

bro\vnish tint. IIead short, 
transverse, the region of 
the ocelli only slightly raised. 
Thorax gibbous in front; 
Inesonotum '"e1'Y convex; 
scutelhlln prominent, the 
apex bearing a longitudi
nn.! illlpression; lnetanottun 
rounded posteriorly; legs 
very short. Node of pedicel 
broader thun long, very 
convex and rounded above; 

abdolllen massive, robust, cnrv'ed do\vn\"urds, clavate to,,"arcls the 
apex. 

~ ?n(~j. Castaneous brO\Vll, sInooth and 
shining, punet,ures very slnnll and sparse. 
IIead rectangula;r, much longer than broad, 
the occiput elnargillute, the front of the head 
bearing a short medial longitudinally im
pressed line or furro\y. 1'horax short, flat 
above, about as long as the head; legs short, 
robust. Node of the pedicel lnuch broader 
t han long, anteriorly \vith n. gradual slope 
for\vards, posteriorly yertical; abdolnen Ina5-
sive, s0111e\vhat lighter in colour thun t.he 
head and thorax. 

~ ?nin. Silnilar., smaller, much lighter in 
Fig. 5.-])oryllts colour. 

hevigatus, ~ maj. ~. Apterous, reddish brown, slnooth and 
shining. l-lead broad, transverse, destitute of eyes or ocelli; 
the lnandibles 11UrrO\V, sickle-shaped; antennro short, geniculated; 
the flagellulll II-jointed; thorax sonlewhat nurro,v and constricted; 
legs short and feeble, Cht\\~R siInple; pedicel with a trapezoidal 
llode, broader than long, ,,'ide1y separated froln the 1st abdominal 
seglnent; abdoll1en very long, heavy and InassiYe. (After 
Gerstiicke1·. ) 

LeHflih, cS 24; ~ 32; ~ '?Haj. 8; ~ rnin. 4-5 mm. 
lIau. 1 .. 0\\'er Burnla, near Rangoon (Fect); Tellasserim, Haung

drn.\\· yalley, ~Iergui (Binglut1n). Found also in Borneo and 
.T [tva. 

3. Dorylus orientalis, TVestw. 1>. Z. s. y (1835), p. 72, c:S; Forel, 
flollr. BOlnb. Jol. II. Soc. xiii (1901), p. 4U3, d &; ~. 

DOl'ylus longicol'nis, ShllC7~. ~lllJl. J.,r. 1L v (1840), p. 321, o. 
Lal)idus (Typhlopone) clutisi, SlutOl~. t. c. p. :?G5, ~ . 
. A.luopone obel'thuri, Enwry, ~lnn . .ilIllS. Civ. Gen. xvi (1881), p. 27 J, ~ . 

a. BrO\YDish yellow, the Inandibles and legs ca~tnl1eous 
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brown, pubescent and \'ery hairy, the hairs erect, yello\v, and 
most dense under the head, on the sides and beneath the thorax, 
and at the apex of the abdc)lnen; pubescence pale, dense, fine 

and silky; wings flavo-hynline. IIend 
narro,,', transVer3€l, eyes and ocelli 
large; Inululibles short; broad, porrect, 
blunt at apex and \,pith a blunt tooth 
on the inner Inargill at base. 'rhorax 
Inassi ve, gibbous in front; scutellulll 
COIn pressed ; postsr.utelluln narrow', 
sunk between the scutelhllll and 
Inetanotuln, basal portion of the latter 
depressed, fiat, apex truncate; legs short 
and robust. N ode of pedicel some-

FjO'. G.-Dorylils oricntalis, o. what square, c~Jl\"ex above, sl!ghtly 
t) , contracted anterIorly and posterIorly; 

abdolnen long, cylindrical, n1assire, clayate towards the apex, 
and curved do,,·n'Yarus. 

~ nUl}. Castaneous bro,,'n, with the abd~lnen generally lighter 
in colour than the head and thorax; head and 
thorax densely, a bdolnen Inore lightly pUlle
tured; pubescence ahllost entirely "ranting, a 
few yello\\' erect hairs on the front of the head, 
at the apex of and beneath the abdomen. 
Head rectangular, occiput deeply elnarginate ; 
the bead slightly ,vider anteriorly than pos
teriorly, a deeply itnpressed Illedial line or 
furro\v down the front. Thorax elongate, 
sOlne\"hnt rectangular, but rounded anteriorly, 
depressed and fiat abo\"e, constricted at the 
pro-Inesonotal suture; legs short and robust. 
K ode of pedicel broader than long, transverse 

Fig. 7.-lJorylus anteriorly and posteriorly; abelolnen depressed 
orie1ltalis, ~ maj. above, about as long as the thorax and node of 

pedicel united. 
~' 1nin. Siluilar, yery llluch smaller and yery Inuch lighter in 

colour, being of a pale honey-yello,,,; occiput not enulrginate, 
front of the. head not furro,,'ed; node of the pedicel rounded 
above. 

~ unknown. 
Length, 0 17-23; ~ ?Jutj. 5-0;, ~ ?nin. 2·5-3 Inlll. 
flab. Throughout India, Burma, and Ceylon, extending to the 

l\ialay Peninsula, Borneo, Slunatra, and Java. 
The lnales of this species are rery Y:triable, and can be separated 

into three races or subspecie~, but these are not constant and grade 
oue into the other. 1.'he eastern race COIning froln the hot Illoist 
area of BurnlU and Tenasseriln is, as one \loulel expect, darker, 
and has been separated as D.fuscus by Elnery (Ann. l\lus. Ci\,. Gen. 
xxvii (1889), p. 487). D. longicornis, Shuck., has the head black, 
anel occurs along ,,,ith the typical form over tho ,,,hole of India. 
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(tenus lENICTUS 
.lEn ictus, ShHcl~ ... Alln. ]\7. H. V (18-10), p. 26G, O. 
Typhlattn, SrJ1.itli, J()lO·. Liuu. Soc. ii (1858), p. 7D, ~. 

Type, LE. (onbiyu1.ts, Shuck., N.W.P. India. 
Range. Africa, Asia, Australia. 
The 0 of this genus very lnuch resembles the 0 of DOJ"1Ilus, 

but it is ahvays slnaller, and the one-jointed pedicel is never "very 
convex, generally concave or flat above. IIend small, transverse, 
flat; eyes and ocelli very large and prolninent; lnandibles SODle

t.imes long, sickle-shaped and cylindrical, sOlnetinles broad and 
flat; scape of the antenllre, £enlora, and tibiro of the legs sOll1etimes 
eylindrical, sOlnetilnes flat and eyen, greatly "'idelled and foliaceous; 
pedicel one-jointed, carinute beneath. 'Vings hyaline and generally 
lllore or less iridescent, llerYUres and stiglnn. fulvous yello\v to 
dark bro\vn. Abdolnen long, cylindrical, generally slightly clavate 
and curved dO\Yll\vards. 

~. Blind, destitute of eyes or ocelli; untennro lO-jointed. 
Thorax ,,,ith the pro-lnesonotal suture obsolete; the Ine~o-meta
notal suture dist.inct., the thorax above at this point being often 
\videly ~nlarginate. Pedicel t\yo-jointed, as in the subfulnily 
J1Yl>1Hicince. l'be ~ , ~o far as is InlO\Vll, is never ditnorphous or 
l)olYluorphous, as in the genus Eciton, \\'hich replaces ./En;ciu8 in 
the N e,,' "r orIel. ~ ullkno\yn. 

The ,vorkers of LEn ictu8 hunt in columns of three or four 
abreast., Inarching with great regularit.y. 1\11'. \\Troughtoll (Jour. 
BOlllb. N. 11. Soc. vii (ISD2), pp. 177, 178) has given an inter
esting account of their habits. 

Like the d of D01'!J1us, the 0 of this genus is greatly attracted 
by light, and is frequently taken in houses in the evening. The 
d and ~ of only one species (...?E. ~uJ'oug7tloni, :Forel) have been 
taken associated together. 

[\ey to the Species. 
00· 

.A .. Scnpe of the nntennrc cylindrical. 
a. :\lnndibles "'i th n tooth Oll inner side close 

to the base ........................... ../E. arya, p. 8. 
V. ~Inndibles not toothed. 

a'. l)ostel'ior border of hypollygituu Inedinlly . 
enuU'g-inate •.........•...••........ ../E. gleadou'l, p. 8. 

fl'. Posterior border of hypopygiunl entire. 
a 2

• Pygidhun round, cOllvex, ,yithout any 
lOllgi~udinal. inl})fession ... " ..... : .. ../EI 'we,~ttcoodi, p. ] O. 

b2
• Pygid~unl "'lth a longltuchllal llU-

pressIon. 
(13. Pedicel above concave, the sides 

shnrply l'Hised,not brondlyrounded . ../E. (nnbigulls, p. 9. 
b3

• Pedicel aboye ,,·ith a ruther nnrl'O'Y 
longitudinal g'roo,'e, the sides 
l>rondly l'ollnded above .... I • •• ../E. pubescens, p. 10. 

B. SenIle of the antellnro luore or less COlll
pressed, fiat. 

u. Of large siz(l. Length 12-]3 lUlU. • ••••• ./E. !I"andis, p. 11. 
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b. Srnaller. Length under 11 nUll. 

a'. nlandibles \vith a tooth on inner margin 
at base ........... ,. . . . . . . • • • • . . • . .. ./E. greeni, p. 11. 

b'. ~Iandibles not toothed. 
, a2

• Posterior border of hypopyg'itun 
broadly emarginate. 

a3
• Iread transverse; distance bebveen 

articulation \vith thorax and front 
distinctly less than distance be-
hveen eyes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ./E. slllwkardi, p. 12. 

b3
• flead rounder, distance bet\veen ar-

ticulation w'ith thorax and front 
aboutequal to <listance bebveen eyes. /E-'. clm:atus, p. 12. 

b2
• Posterior border of hypopyghull entire, 

not emal'ginate. 
a 3

• Posterior border of pygirliU1l1 111e-
tlially mnarginate ........ . .. .. ~E. lOl1!}i, p. 13. 

b1
• Posterior lJorder of pygidhllu entire, 

not enlarg·inate. 
al. :\Iandibles strongly convex ex

teriorly! si~]de-shaped, 'yitho~t 
any IJl'oJ echOll on Inner lnnrglll 
at Inlse. 

7 

(t". Length 9-10'5 nUll. • ••••••• ./E.jem, p. 14. 
bJ

• Length 5-6 11Ull ••••••••••••• ./E'. lI.:J'OU!llltolli, p. 10. 
bl

• )Inndibles flat and broad at ba8c, 
diminishing' rapidly to an ncute 
point at apex, broadened at base 
by a rounded projection 011 the 
inner margin. 

a~. Tibire strongly clavate, apical 
two-thirds greatly enlarged. 
Carina beneath node of pedicel 
not prolonged l)osteriorly into 
a tooth .................. /E. clat'itibia, p. 14. 

b5 • Tibire not so strongly clnyute, 
apical t\vo-third~ only slig'htly 
enlarged. CarIna beneath 
node of p~dicel prolonged 
]Josteriol'ly into a tooth. . . . .. ..IE. latis('((jJus, p. 15. 

~ ~. 
A. IIead ,vith an oval yellowish or reddish-white 

spot on each side. 
a. The lateral spots on head placed high up, 

theil' postel'ior mal'gins proIninent, fOl'nl-
ing- slnall tubei,cles .................... /E. mal'tini, p. 17. 

h. The lateral spots on heall placed lower 
do\vn, their 'posterior Iuargius not }n'o-
minent, not forul1ng tubercles. 

a'. Posterior margin of head transverse, as 
,vide as in front .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. /E. jCl'fjllsolli, p. 18. 

b'. Postel'ior nlltl'gin of head not transverse, 
narrower than in front. 

a?'. Length under J 111n1.; 1st joint of 
pedicel finely reticulate but shining-.. ./E. laJt'iccps, p. 18. 

b'J. Length over 4 mIn.; 1st joint of 
pedice~ .coarsely sculptured, rug'use, ,. . 
not shullug . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ./E. blll!Jhmllz, p. 18. 
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B. Ilead ,vithout latent! spots. 
((. I-I ead and thorax senl ptured. 

a'e Thorax yel'y cOH1'8ely r~lgose,. the seu} p-
ture forming coarse longitudinal 
,vl'inldes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. /]i.'. aitkeni, p. 19. 

1/. Thorax finely rugose, the sculpture not 
fonning' longitudinal ""rinldes . . . . . . .. /E. paclzyceru.s, p. 20. 

b. Ilcael Slllooth and shining; thorax only 
sculptured. 

a'. Scape of antennro very shott, ahout half 
length of' head ,yithout nlandibles .... ./E. orevicornis, 1)' 21. 

b'. Scape of alltennro longer, as long as, or 
longer than, head "ithout mandibles. 

a'l. 1)1 audibles triangular, nu\sticatory 
luargin broad. 

a:l
• 'rhorax entirely sluooth and shining . ./E. 1crougldoni, 1'. 17. 

03
• 'l'horax posteriorly finely rugulose, 
. opaque ......................•. ./E. punensis, p. 21.

b2
• l'landibles narro,,,, linear, Inasticntory 

Inn.l'gill ,vith three teeth. 
0

3
• ~Iet.anotuln finely regulose, not 

strIate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ./]~. j1egltensis, p. 22. 
b:J

• ~r etanohull punctured, the punc-
ttll:es running into longitudinal 
stn[C ........................ ./E. ccyloniclls, 1). 22. 

4. lEnictus arya, l?orel, JOllJ'. Boud). l'r. H. Soc. xiii (1901), 11p. 468 
l~ 472, O. 

o. Head dark castuneous bro\\'1l ; thorax and ubdolllen yello\v, 
slightly fuscous aboye; nu\ndibles, antcnnro and legs pale yello,\,'; 
head in front ,vith long erect hairs; the thorax, pedicel and 
abdomen "'ith short, sOlne,,,hut sparse, reeulnbent, ,vhitish pubes
cence, ,vhich is n. little more dense on the peuicel. Iread arched 
nboye, the cheeks behind the eyes not so constricted as in 
LE. anlbiYHuS, the front of the head flut., the antennro comparatively 
short and thick. Thorax ,,·ith the mesonotuln only slight.ly 
convex, and the scutelltlll1 not proluinent; legs ,vith the femora 
and tibire cylindrical. Pedicel slightly eoncave above, the sides 
barely raised and di,"ergent posteriorly; abdomen short; pygidium 
\vit.h a longitudinally iInpressed short line. 

Length, 0 4'5-5 Inm. 
flab. ICannra (m·oH!Jh ton). 

5. lEnictus gleadowi, Forel, .lollr. B0112b. l{. II. Soc. xiii (1901), 
pp. 4G8 & JuO, 0 . 

o. I-Iead black; thorax dark brO\Yll; mandibles, nntennrc, and 
legs bro\\'"nish ye11o\\'"; ubdolnen dull pule yello,v; the hend in 
front, the mnndible~, thorax, legs, pedicel and abdolnen dense1y 
pubescent, the pubescence long on the thorax und ubdolnen, 
hiding the sculpture, short on the Inalldibles, antennro and legs. 
lIeacl constricted behind t.he eyes, sll100th and shining, slightly 
concave in front und punctured. 1'hornx not yery conyex nboye, 
the IneSoDotnm "'ith a Inedinl longitudinully-impressed line in 
front; scutelhllll t.runcate posteriorly, the posterior lateral angles 
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prominent; legs robust, the fenlora slightly compressed, the tibiro 
cylindrical. Pedicel broadly longitudinally sulcate, the sides 
rounded anteriorly, angular posteriorly; abdolnell rather short, 
about the length of the head and thorax united. 

Length, 0 ~-9'5 mm. 
flab. lCanara ( lTTl'oHfJldon). 

6, lEnictus alubiguus, Sllurlc. Ann. ~T. If. v (1840), p. 208, 0; 
Forel, Jow'. Bomb. ].t. Ii. Soc. xiii (1901), p. 407. 

d. Iread jet-blaek, shining; thorax deep bro,,-n; antennoo, 
mandibles, legs, and abdolnen yello\\', lIead constricted behind 
the eyes, smooth and shining at back, with short ,erect pube!-'ccnce 
in front; lnandibles long, sickle-shaped. Thorax very convex 
above; scutellum Vl'olninent, truncate, or slightly elllargillute 
posteriorly, overhanging the postscutellulll and Inetanottlln; thi~ 

Eig. 8. -.IEllie/us (l}1l!Ji[JUllS, O. 

last almost vertical, \vith little or no basal portion; the "'hole 
thorax covered \vith long, reculnbent, whitish-yello,,, hairs; legs 
cOlnparatively long, "'ith the felDora and tibire cylindrical, not 
compressed, and only very slightly and gradually clavate towards 
the apex; wings clear hyaline, nervures yellowish brown. P~dicel 
about as ,vide as the base of the ubdolnen, concave frol11 right to 
left, the sides parallel; ubdonlen subcla\'ute, bent dOWn\Htrds, 
pubescent, the bairs long, yello\vish white, rect!ll1 bent. 

~ unkno\vn. 
Length, d 7'5-8 lULU. 

1lab. N.W. Proyinces,Illdiu (Bl'it. illu8.); SikLim, l~llngit 'Talley 
(J[iiller); 'Vestern India, Guzerat, l)oonH (lJ1'Oll[/htOH). 
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7. lEnictus westwoodi, Forel, Joltr. Bontbo pl. H. Soc. xiii (1001), 
ppo 407 & 46D • 

. 0 - Irend jet-black and shining posteriorly; the front, the base 
of the Inundibles, and the thorax bro\vnish yello\v; the antennro, 
legs and abdomen dull pale yello\v. Head constricted behind the 
eyes as in LE. (onbiguus, and devoid of pubescence posteriorly, 
the front covered \vith long Rale yello\v hairs; Inandibles long, 
curved, acute at apex; scape of the nntennoo slightly clavate; 
flagelhull a little thicker in the middle than at base"' and apex. 
1'horax above not so convex as in LE. a1nbi[JH'HS; the scutellum 
prolninellt, its posterior lateral angles slightly produced; meta
notulll \vith a \'cry short, slightly oblique, but distinct basal portion; 
legs short., \vith the fel110ra and tibiro cy linc1rical; the thorax and 
legs covered \yith a short, fine, yello\vish-\vhite pubescence. Node 
of the pedicel a little narro\ver at base than at apex, deeply 
grooved or concave above, carinate beneath; abdomen very nutssiye, 
covered \vith a fairly dense, short, fine yello\vish-\""hite pubescence; 
the pygidiutn very con rex, its base SID oath and shining. 

Len!Jth, 0 9-10 mUle 

Hab. ",Vestern India (lV1·oH!Jhton). 
Dr. Forel has described thig as n luere variety of LE. (t1nbigHHs, 

Ihut it seenlS to 111e to differ structurally. 

S. lEnictus pubescens, Smith, Cat. yii (1859), p. 10; Forel, Joz·cr. 
Bonlb. ~l. II. Soc. xiii (1901), p. 469. 

o. "Length 3~ lines (about 7-5 Inillinl.). I{ufo-testuceous, 
densely clothed \rith pale pubescence: the head black and shining, 
the mandibles and autennm rnfo-testuceous; the ocelli in a curve 
on the vertex and situated on the side of n central elevation; the 
Innndibles long and cur\red. The thorax obscure ferruginous; 
\rings hyaline and iridescent, the nervures and stigma bro\vn. 
Abdolnen densely clothed ,,·ith long silky decumbent pubescence; 
the peduncle deeply concave aboye and channeled in the Iniddle, 
sliO'htly rounded at the sides; the peduncle of the surne \vidth as 
tb~ 2nd seglnent, the terminal ~egment obtuse. 

"flab. Northern India." (Snlith.) 
I have quoted in full l\Ir. Smit.h's original description, as the 

species is unknown to Ine except froln the mut.ilated type in the 
British l\Iuseunl, \vhich is luinus the pedicel and abdomen. 

Another doubtful species is LE. eel'ius, described by West\voo.d 
"'ithout locality (l\.rcan. Entolll. i, 2 (1842), P: 79). The type IS 
in the British nIuseull1, but is in very bad condItion. Dalla Torre, 
in his Catnlogue of the l?otn~icicl((', gOi yes the habitat of ~his spec~es 
as, India; but on \yhnt authority I do not kno\v. I gIve a brIef 
description :-

..t'Enicius certus, "r est\v. 
o. Closely reselnhles LE. (onbigHtlS, Shuck., but is smaller and 

Hghter in colour. llend black; thorax, legs ana abdolnen honey-
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yello,,,,: head transverse, but longer than in ~E. ambiguus; 
scutellulll not, so proluinent, narl'o\ver and cOin pressed ; ]neta~ 
notum \vith a very distinct baeal portion. Pedicel flat aboye, 
a little concave at the extrelne base; pygidiulll strongly convex, 
entire, \yith no longitudinally iInpressed luedial line. 

n. lEnictus grandis, sp. 11. 

o. Head jet-black, polished and shining; mandibles, antennrc, 
thorax, legs, pedicel and ahdolnen castaneous b1'o\\'n, the thorax 
and abdomen s0111e\dutt fuscous above; the lnandibles, alltennm 
and front of the head ,,,ith fairly long, ~1'ect, glistening yel1o\v 
hairs, the thorax and abdolnen \"ith sOlnewhat sparse, short, 

recumbent pubescellc(~ of the 
saIne colour; wings fusco
hyaline, nervures bro\vn. 
Head about t\vice as broad 

I as long; eyes cOlnparatirely 
snutll, anterior; the cheeks 
\vell developed and rounded; 
the occiput sOlne\\'hat flat; 
luandibles long, flat, not 
llluch cur\retl; antennm long. 
the scape yery broad, Hat 
and foliaceous; flagelhull 
cylindrical. Thorax InassiYe; 
Inesonottuu with a short, 
tnedial, longitudinally inl
pressed line in front; scu
tellum rounded posteriorly; 
llletanotU111 "'it.h a short but 
distinct obliq ne basal portion; 
legs with the £elnora spat
ulate, tibim clavate. Node 

. of pedicel from abo\'e selni
circular, flat or slightly 

Fig. 9.-.. Enictus grrl1ldis, d'. longitudinally COllvex; the 
apex transverse, beneath 

carinate, the carina ending in a strong tooth posteriorly; abdolnen 
nlas~i\'e, enlarged to\vards the apex; the pygidiutn strongly convex 
above, it.s posterior margin entire; hypopygiulll \"ith its posterior 
ll1argin truncate. 

Length, 0 12-13 lUlU. 
Hau. Lo,ver BUl'nla, Toungoo (/lautcwell). 
The largest kno\vn species of the genus. 

lOt lEnictus greeni, sp. 11. 

o. llesembles .lE. [J1'an(lis in colollr and in the shape of the 
pedicel, but is very much slnaller and 1ll0re pubescent. Dark 
castaneous brown, the head black, the lnandibles, antenna) nnd 
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legs deep shining yello,,' ; the head in front, the thorax, pedicel 
and abdomen covered \vith dense, very short, erect, yello\v hairs. 
lIead not quite twice as" broad as long; the cheeks behind the 
eyes not constricted, rounded and ,,,ell developed; the mandibles 
flat and proportionately broader, though not so long .us in 
LE. [ll'andis, the tooth on the inner side at base distinct and 
acute. Thorax very gibbous in front, luore so than in any other 
kllo"'n Indian species; the scutellll1l1 broad and rounded 'pos
teriorly; legs ,,,ith the femora and tibiro gradually thickening 
frOl11 base to apex. The l)edicel flat or slightly convex in the 
luiddle; abdolnen cylindrical, not enlarged to\\'ards the apex nor 
curved dowll,,'nrds; pyglditlln convex, shining, punctured at base, 
its apical margin rounded, entire; hypopygiull1 broad, posteriorly 
widely elnarginate. 

Length, O. 5 mIll. 

IIab. Ce)' Ion (Green). 
It is possible this lllay be the 0 ot LE. ceylonicHs, l\layr. 

11. lEuictus shuckardi, Furcl, JouJ<, B01Jzb,' 1{. If. 8oc. xiii (1901), 
pp 4U7 & 471, d. 

o. I-lead jet-black, slnooth and shining; Innndibles, antcnnro, 
thorax, legs, pedicpl and abdomen OCh1'3CeOllS bro\\'n, the abdo

Jninal segments aboye darker in the 
Iniddle; pubescence short, fine, fairly 
dense and erect, ot n hl'o\vnish-yello\y 
c01our. l-Iead concaye in front; the 
cheeks behind the ey~s fairly ,,'ell deye
loped, not tiat and constricted as in 
LE. (l1Hbi!JltH8; lnandibles flat, strongly 
curved, sOlne\\1hat short and not very 
acute nt apex. Thorax \yith the meso
notull1 strongly conyex, t.he scutellum 
brond and rounded posteriorly, the Inetu-

l~i~, 10. notulu yerticnl \yithout any basal portion; 
Ll~nidlls s/wckal'di, c3. legs ,,,ith the feluorn. and tjbiro clavate, 

the latter not quite so s,,'ollen at apex as in Ll? !J)'ee·ni. l)edicel 
fiat, its upper surface sp.lnicylindricnl, tbe sides only slightly raised, 
the apex transverse; abclolnen <,ylindrical, only yel'y slightly 
larger to,rards the apex; tlle pygidiutn narro,,,, t.ransverse, slightly 
convex, very highly l)olished and shining, its l)osterior margin 
entire; hypopyghllu fiat, its posterior margin transYerse. 

Length, d 5-G llun. 
Hab. Bengal (llothHey); Btu'nul.; 'renasserilll (Binglta.l1l). 

12. 1Euictus clavatus, l!~ur(!l, Juur. Bomb. }l. If. Soc. xiii (1901), 
11P. ~1G7 & 471. 

o. Ilead dar1\: cnstnneous brown, alUlost black; thorax and 
abdolnen ochraccolls; ulnndibles, nnteunro and legs paler yello\y. 
IIena, thorax nnd abdomen corered with a. fairly abundant, very 
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short, palo pubescence, SOlllewhat Jonger and recutnuent 011 the 
sides of the apical half of the ubdo111en; \ving-s hyaline, llelTUloes 
yello\vish brown. IIeacl posteriorly wider than in Ll!}. sltllck'al'di ; 

the cheeks behind the eyes "'ell de\'eloped and 
broad; head in front slightly conca\'p, Yel'tex 
]lot llluch arched; ocelli rather distant fl'om 
each other; Inandibles narrower than in 
~E. sltuclca1odi, short and luuch curved. ~rhorax 
\vith the mesonotum very cony ex in front; 
sClltelhun broad, prolninent, round,eel, posteriody 
]lot overhanging the metanottun, \"hich has n. 
distinct horizontal basal portion, the apical 
portion vertical and truncate; legs ,,·ith the 

Fig, 11. feluora and tibim attenuate at base, strongly 
.IEnictlls clavatfls, O. clavate towards the apex. Pedicel very slightly 

concave above, yery thick, selnicircular in shape; 
the apex trans\rerse, laterally slightly COIn pressed, t.he sides Hat 
and vertical; abdomen cOlllparatively short, cylindrical, the 
pygidiulll entire. 

Length, 0 5 mn1. 
flab. \Vestet'n India, Gllzerat, ](anUl'ft (lVJoolryltton); Sikhitn 

(Bingham, ). 
A. variety with the pubescence somewhat motte dense ha;; been 

nalnecl yare l'anarensis by Dr. ~Forel. 

1;3. lEnictus longi, Forel, Jour. Bomb. }l. IL Soc. xiii (1901), pp. J07 
&. 470, O. 

O. )Iandibles loug 

li'ig.12. 
.lEllictus longi, O. 

and sOllle\vhat obtuse at apex, the joints 
~-9 of the flagellum of the untennro 
thicker than long; eyes not reaching the 
posterior Inargin of the head, the latter 
feebly con~ex and distinct fron1 the 
articulation ,vith the thorax; ocelli large, 
not placed on an eluinence; head without 
the eyes about as long as broad. Pedicel 
concave above ,vith the sides raised, 
broader than long, broader posteriorly 
than in front, beneath tllberculate; wings 
short, basal portion of the Inetanotuln 
indistinct, ahnost obsolete. Front sub
opaque, densely punctured; thorax and 
abdonlen l110re distantly punctured. Ilead, 
thorax and ubdolnen densely pubescent. 

Pygiditllll slnootb and shining, \\'ith a longitudinal ilnpression, and 
its posterior border lnedially emarginate. Scape of the antennm 
and renlora, only llloderately thickened from base to apex. 

Length, 0 7 lun1. 
Hav. ~rhe Guro lIills, Assam (Long); BUl'lna, llegu (BiHylul1lt). 
Sufficiently distinguished by its emarginate pygiditlln. 
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14. lEuictus fere, El1lCl'Y, A.-nn, J.lfu8. (}iv. Gen. xxvii (1889),1 p. 486, 
pl. x, fi~·~. 4-D, 0; Fo]'el, fJour. Bontu. N. II. Soc. xiii (lBOl), 
1)' 467, o· 

o. Fllscons; head piceolls; the sutUl'eR of the thorax, apex 
and llHtrgins ot the seglnents of the abdolnen, Inandibles, antennre 

and legs Inore or less reddish, 
or the abdomen entirely ferru
ginous-rufescent; l)ubescence 
houry, the front, the 11landibles, 
antennre, legs, the thorax 
beneath, and the nbc101neu at 
apex pilose. IIead ,,-ith the 
front lightly COllcn,ye, the 
untennal carinro produced and 
fOl'lning tooth-like projections; 
scape of the antennm strongly 
dilated and COIn pressed; flagel
lUln fusiform, its llliddle joints 
as "'ide as 1011g; occiput in the 
region of the ocelli smooth, 
highly polished and shining; 
scutelhun llloderatelv COllYex. 

not retnarkably gibb~us or Pl'O~ 
F ' 1 'l ;"fj~' t r. luinellt. Pedicel transYerse, the ~lg, i>.-~'1!..lllC us JCCB, d. 

sides rounded, their lHnrgin 
acnte, . the posterior- boi'ucr '\'lclely emUl'gillate abare, the siCtes 
are lightly punctured, the middle smooth and depressed but 
not distinctly sulcate. The 5th abdolninal seglnellt strongly 
COllvex, not longer than the 4th; segments 2-5 lightly punctured, 
with deeper piligerous punctures intennixed. Genital valves 
medially narro\v at apex, cUl'reel outside, armed interiorly \"ith a 
spine. Legs "'ith the base of the fClllora attenuate, the apex 
cluyate and cOlnpl'cssed. "rings infnscate, the costal luargin 
piceous, the diseoidal and cubital cells subequul. 

Length U-5-10·5 I111n. Anterior 'ring 7'5-8·5 mm. 
flab. BUl'lna; 1'enasseriul (Fea and Ilau.1:well), Upper BUl'lna, 

Southern Shan States (Tlto1npson). 
A mutilated specimen \yhich I attribute to this species ,,-as 

procured by 'rhOlupson nt ,:raunggyi, 4000 ft. 

15. lEllictus clavitibia, 11ol'el, Joltr. Bomb. ]{. 11. Sue. xiii (1901), 
111>. 407 & 472, O. 

cS. Head jet-blnck, "'ith short erect hairs on the front; lllnn
dibles, autennro, thornx, legs, pedicel and abdolnen shining light 
hOlley-ycllo,v, \vit.h a bro,,'nish tint on the thorax nud ubclolllen 
abo\'~ :' the lllandibles, antennre, thorax, leg~, pedicel and abdomen 
covered \yith a dense, yery short., and fiue pale pubescence, clearly 
visible against the light. Ilcnd t.ransverse, ocelli raised; eyes 
prolllillent; front truncate or yel'y slightly Concuye; cheeks fairly 
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broad and ,yell developed, but flat and converging posteriorly to 
the occipital articulation with the 
thorax; llHl.ndibles broad at base, 
narro,,-ing to an acute point nt 
apex'. 'rhorax convex above; scu
telhun broad and proluinent, \\'ith 
the' apex \\Tell rounded; Inetanohllll 
arched, vertical, ,vith no \'isible 
basal portion; \\'ings h.yaline, 
slightly iridescen t; legs \,·ith the 
felllOl'U COlllpl'eSSeu, spatulat e, the 
tibim "cry strongly 'clavate to\\'ard~ 
their apex, attenuate at b~se. 
Pedicel slightly broader than long, 
concaye above, carinate beneath; 
ubdolnen curved, cylindrical, very 
slightly larger towards the apex; 
pygidilllu entire, Ycry <:011 \'ex. 

Length u·5 In In. 
Fig. 14.-.lEuictw5 cladtiuia , O. flau. 13engal, TIarrach:porc (Rot "'-

ney); Burma (BiHfJh(on). 

10. lEnictus latiscapus, F01'cl, Jour. Bomb. pl. Ii. Soc. xiii (1901) 
pp. 46i & 471, d'. , ' 

d. "l\Iandibles llluch longer and l110re cur\'ed than in the t\\'O 

Fig. 15.-.lEJlictus lati:::'capus, d. 

preceding species [i. ~. LE. ShHCl.:(o·di and ..tE. clavatlls], very broad 
at base and cOlnparahYcly attenuate at apex (solnc\\"hat like thl~ 
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nutndibles in DOI·ylus heZt'olHs), sll100th and shining, slightly 
punctured, covered \\'it.h long curved hairs. lIead liI\:e that of 
~E. g7eadowi, transverse, lunch \vider than long \vithout the eyes, 
\videly and deeply concave in front, the articulation \vith the 
thorax fOl'lning the posterior luargin; ocelli raised; h~ad very 
convex posteriorly frol11 one eye to the other, \vhile both eyes 
are prolninent anteriorly. ..~lltennal carium SlllUll and very close 
together, confluent posteriorly in the hollo\\' of t.he face. The 
scape, dilated and thin as a leaf, is nearly translucid aua a little 
t\vistecl. Flugellnul not incrussate, all the joints longer than \vide. 
l\lesonotU111 very convex unteriorl'y. The rest of the thorax, as 
in LE. Cl(tUlIius, \vith the scutelhull very convex and prolninent, 
but t.he basal portion of the metullotulll is shorter, extrelnely 
short, COlly-ex, passing \vith a curve into the oblique portion which 
is a little concave. l\.bc1omen cnr,'ed, rather narro\v; pygidium 
entire. ~~enlora aud trochallters foliaceolls like the scape. Tibire 
slightly cIa yate t o\\·arc1s their apical t\\'o-thirds. Pedicel deeply 
eluurginate in front and posteriorly, t\vice as broad as lon~, rather 
concave above. Beneath is a protuberance arlnea ,yith a strong 
tooth point~ng backwards. 'Vings a 1ittle shorter than in LE. 
clctvaiH8. S1no01h and shining, \vith a scattered but distinct 
puncturing. Pygidiulll very Slllooth, nearly devoid of any punc
tnres. Leg~ and a,ntell11ro \rith long, yello\v, curly hair; the rest 
of the body nea.rly de\'oid of el'ect hairs. Pubescence yello\v, 
llloderately plent.ifu1, not hiding the selll pture. Yel1o\,·, n little 
brownish around the Inanrlibles. IIenc1 bro,,?n. 'Vings hyaline, 
co\,ered ,vith fine pubescence nearly lnieroscopic, nervures pale; 
stigU1U bro\\'uish yello,,·." (Forel.) 

Length, 0 5·4-5-6 lllln. 

flab. Poona ( I V"rollghton); l~al}goon, BurInn (Bl l it . .i.1Ius.). 
I quote Dl·. ~Forel's yery full description as the speci!lJen in the 

British l'luseulll l"ollectioll, \\Thich I identify a~ this species, is 
darker and more punctured. It is probably only a variety. 

17. lEnictus wroughtoni, 11~u)·el, .Ann. Soc. Eni. Belgique, xxxiv 
(1800)~ c. ll. 1). ciii, ~ 0 ; Jour. Bonzo. l-l. JI. Soc. v (1890), 
p. ~~89, and xiii (lUOl), pp. JuG & 468, ~ cJ. 

d. Dark castUlleOllS bro,,'n, sllining; head nearly black, the 
lllundibles, uutenllfe, legs and ubdolllen yello\v, the last slightly 
fuscous above. IIea,d in front, t.he thorax and pedicel \vith long 
reculnbent \"hitish pilosity; abdomen glabrous, ahnost deyoid of 
pubescence. l-Ieucl flat or slightly concave in front, eyes anterior, 
t.he cheel\s "'ell deyeloped, broad; the ocelli prolninent, placed on 
an ellllnence; the top of the head behind then1 flat; lllundibles 
proportionately large, broad, curved, convex on the outer side. 
1'horax Inassi ve, the Inesonotulll high and convex, the sClltelhull 
prorninent, rounded, not o\Terhangiug the metunotull1, this ]a~t 
ahnost yertical, with the basal portion Ilearly obsolete; legs \"ith 
the felllora cOlupressed, the tibim cluvate, but not so swollen at 
apex us ill .... 1;;. sllllcl.:(o·di or ../~'. !/IOeeni. Pedicel concave abore 
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,,,ith the sides strongly curved and rounded, the posterior Inurgin 
transverse; abdolnen about as long as the head, thorax and 
pedicel united, cylindrical, slightly enlarged towards the apex, 
and curved dO\Vll\\Purds; pygidium convex, entire. . . 

~. Reddish yello\r, darkest 011 the head, Slllooth and slunlng, 
,vith a fe\y scattered erect pale hairs on the thorax and abdomen, 
hairs on the legs a little 11101'e dense and oblique, alrnost rCCUlll

bent. IIead broadly o\'al, yery convex in front; Inandibles 
triangular, with a toothed Jl1asticntory Inargin. Thorax cOl~para
tively long; prOl1ottull broad and very con ,'ex; Inetanotuln slIghtly 
compressed, the apical portion nearly Yertica1, bordered by a fine 
carina; leg's stout, long; fe1110ra and tibim ry linddcaI, the latter 
attenuate at base, gradually clanlte towarus the apex. Nodes of 
pedicel froin above roundly oval, rather distant one £rol11 the other; 
abdoJllen broad, cony-ex, not depressed. 

Length, 0 5·3-5·5; ~ 2·5 nlln. 
1-Iab. "\\T estern aud Central India (Gleaclow, Betlut7H and lVI·oHgll

ton); Travuueore (Ferguson) • 
. A. YUl'iety slightly larger and 1110re stoutly built, ,,,ith a shorter 

hend and of a deeper yeUo\v-red colonr, Tn'oeuI'eel at Dhal'IllslHn.. 
in the Punjab, has been separated by Dr. }'orel as yare sa!Jci. 

18. 1Ellictus martini, Fore!, Jour. Bomb. If .. II. Soc. xiii (1901), pp. 404 
& 473, ~. 

~. lIead, thorax, pedicel and abdomen dark castaneOtl8 brO\\·ll, 

ahnost black in parts ~ Inandibles, antennm and legs castaneOllS 
red, the lateral spots on the head yeIlo\yish ,,,hite, sOlnetilnes 
reddish yello\v; pubescence almost "'anting; head, thorax and 

abdolllen ,yith n. fe\v scattered 
erect hairs, the antennm and legs 
densely hairy. lIead sOlne"'hut 
longer than broad and broader 
in front than posteriorly, lllall
dibles rather narro\v, the a picnI, 
tooth acute and curved. Thorax 
,,·ith the pronotU111 rounded and 
COlivex, llarrO\,"er than the head; 
the llletallotulll slightly COlll
pressed, rounded above, deli
cately rugulose; legs ,vith the 

Fig. Ht-.IEnictlls martini, ~. felnora incrassate in the Iniddle, 
the tibiro cylindrica1, slightly 

thickening towards the apex. Nodes of the pedicel rounded, 
couyex; abdolnen broadly 0\'u1, sInooth, highly polished and 
shining. 

Le1,lgt7t~ ~ 3-3·5 nUll. 

Hab. 1) pper Burlna, ~Iaylnyo, 3000 ft. (Binqluon); Perru 
YOlnu, (Allan); Tenasserim (Iloclgson); extending to the l\[al~y 
Peninsula.. 

YOLo II. c 
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In. lEnictus fergllsoni, Forel, JOltl'. Bmnb. :iV. IL Soc. xiii (IDOl), 
pp. 465 & 473, ~ . 

~. Reddish brown or piceous bro"'n, the lateral yello,Y spots 
on t.he hend placed high up but 110t so high as in ./E. lIutrthti; 
the head, thorax and abdolnen ,vith scattered selui-erect pale 
hairs, 1110re dense on the antennro and legs. Ileac! SllloOth, 
shining, very broad posteriorly, as broad as in front; mandibles 
broad, armed \vith Ininute teet.h. Thorax ver.Y con rex ill front, 
rounded above; the pronotu111 sinooth and shining, the emargination 
in the luiddlo or the thorax very distinct, ,yide and shnllo,v; the 
luetanotU111 delicately rngulose, the basal portion sh9rt, shorter 
than in ..IE. lceviceps, the apical portion vertical, bordered by a 
carina above and on the sides; legs robust, Inoderately long, the 
femora strongly clavate, the tibiro less so. Pedicel long, the nodes 
rounded,' slnooth and shining; abdolllen oval, anteriorly at its 
junction ,vith the posterior node of the pedicel constricted into 
:1 short neck. 

LenrJih, ~ 3'5-4'5 lUlU. 

Ilab. Tra vancore (Fe~'guson); 'Vestern India, Surat ( W1"oughton); 
Sikhim (lV'rolt!Jltton); BurIna (IIodgson). 

Dr. ~Forel has described three varieties of this species: val'. 
lJilt;:i, "r estern India, ,vhich has the elnargination in the thorax 
very luurked and profound; val'. hodgsoni, the Blll'lUeSe form 
froln a hot moist locality, naturally darker, and slightly larger; 
and yare ?nontanHs, froln Sil{him, approaching llluch closer to 
..IE. lccvicelJs, having the anterior node of the pedicel sculptured 
and rugose. 

20. lEnictus lreviceps, 8ntitlt (Typhlatttt), JOllr. Linn. Soc. Ii (1858), 
1). liD, ~ ; Forel, Jour. BOJnb. ll. H. Soc. :xiii (1901), 11. 465, ~. 

~. Black or dark castaneous brown, the Inandibles, antenDre, 
and legs reddish bro\vn; head, thorax and abdomen coyered ,vith 
sparsely scattered long soft hairs. IIead oyal, highly polished, 
smooth and shining, ",ith lateral yell0,vish-\yhite spots as in 
./E. 1Ha1·tini, but lo\\'er do\vn on the side of the head not forming 
tubercles; lllundibies obsoletely finely striate at base; clypeus 
carinate; antennro luassive, some\yhat pilose; antennal ho11o\vs 
deep and ,vide. Thorax: the pronotulll highly polished, smoot.h 
and shining, the 1110S0- and lnetanotulll punctate-reticulate, opaque; 
legs Sillootll, ruther long and stout. Pedicel ,vith the 1st node 
slightly reticulate-pullctate, but shining; 2nd node and rest of 
the abrlolnen highly polished and shining. 

Length, ~ 3·5-3·8 mm. 
llab. Assalu (Smythies); Upper Burma, .Southern Shun States 

('lllWH!pSon); Borneo; Celebes. 

21. lEnictus bingllalni, 11ofCl, Juur. Bomb. ]Ol. rIo Soc. xiii (1901), 
l)P. 4G5 & 474, ~. 

~. Black; the luandibles, alltennoo, legs, posterior node of 
pedicel, base nnd underside of the abdomen castaneous red. 
lIead, thorax and nbdoll1en coyered ,,,ith scattered erect hairs, 
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the pilosity of the antennm and legs n, little more dense, the hairs 
oblique. Head highly polished, slnooth and shining, oval, the 
occipitallnargin narrow, the occiptallateral angles lnuch rounded 
aud convex, the lateral yello,vish-\vhite spot not so long as in 
..IE. 1na1"tini. Thorax \vith the pronotulll very convex, delicately 
transversely sculptured and shining; the luetanotulll COIn pressed, 
longitudinally striate, rugose and opaque, the basal portion long, the 
apical portion nearly vertical lateraliy, above distinctly llHtrgined; 
legs long and robust, f81110ra and tibioo as in LE. martini. Pedicel 

Fig. 17.-jEllictus binglta!ili, ~. 

long, the antericr node rugose and opacllle, the posterior smooth 
and shining, seen frolu the side the nodes are roundly conical 
and subeq ual; abcloulell broadly o\'al, constricted at base into a, 

short neck. 
Len.rJth, ~ 4-5 lUlU. 

Hav. l\..sSa.ln (Long); Bllrlna; Tenassel'illl (Fea, BinI/Juan, IIod!/
son); probably extending throughout the ~Ialayan subregion, as 
I haye from Borneo specimens indistinguishable fr0111 BUl'nleSe 
examples. 

22. lEllictus aitkeni, Forel, Joltr. Bomb. J.Y. IL Soc. xiii (1001), pp. 465 
& 475, ~. 

~. Iread, thorax and pedicel reddish bro\vl1, darkening to deep 
castaneous bro\vn, almost black on the abdolnen; lllandibles, 
antennm and legs a lighter red-brown; pilosity sparse, confined to 
a few long erect reddish hairs, slightly lllore abundant on the, 
antennro and legs. IIeaeL oval, sllbopaque, delicately rugulose; 
l1ulndibles broad, al'lned \"ith distinct teeth on the 11lasticatol'Y 
lnargin. Thorax elongate; pronotulll llOt yery broad, COllyeX, 
rugulose and subopaque like the head, but in addition \vith longi
tudinally elongate ,vrinkles, that are continued lllore 'abundantly 
on the posterior portion of the thorax, \"hich latter is lllore closely 
sculptured and rugose; metanotulll compressed, the elnargination 
at the Dleso-metanotal suture slight, 111ere1y indicated; apical 
portion of metanotulll Yertical, separated froln the basal portion 
by a very distinct carina which is remarkably prominent abo\'e; 

02 
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legs long, robust; femora gl'udnally clayute frolll base to apex, but 
not as in lEo bin[!lHoHi, LE .. fO'[/HSOni and others, constricted near 
the apex. N odes of pedicel slightly longer than broad, coarsely 
sculptured and opaque; abdolnen highly polished, Sll100th and 

shining, except at base \vhere it is delicately rugulose and ,,·ith a 
fe,,· large shallo\y punctures. 

LCH!Jth, ~ 4'5-5'3 lnl11. 

flab. "restern India, Poona (llr1'oltghton), I~anal'a (Aitken), 
Truvuucore (l?e}'[JHson). 

A .. very distinct sp~cies. 

23. 1Enictus pachycerus, SlIdtli (Eciton), Oat. vi (1858), p. 153, ~. 
rryphllttta beugnlensis, J1Ia!}}', F'cJ'lt. :ool.-uot. Ges. 1Vien, xx.viii (1878), 

p. GG8, ~. 
/Ellictns bengalensis, ]!'UI'CI, Jour. J/onzb. ll. II. Soc. xiii (1901), 

1)P' 455 & 476, ~. 

~. Castaneous reel, the n1nndibles, antennm and legs very little 
if at ullliahtel' ill colour. Head, thorax and abdolneu \vith a fe\y 
scattered ~rect hairs; nntennID and legs slightly more pubascent. 
Irend broadly oral, as broad posteriorly as in front, very delicately 
rugulo3e, subopaque or only slightly shining in certain lights. 

~ 
Fig. ID. -.:Enictus pach!lcerus, ~. 

Thorax rather broad, unteriorly couvex, the pronotum delicately 
rugulose like the head, the eluargination at the lueso-metullotal 
suture very shallo,v and \yiele; llletanotulu more densely rugulose, 
opaque, the colour sensibly darkening' on the sides, nboye broadly 
rounded, the apical portion steeply oblique, but not vertical, 
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separated frolll the basal portion by a d~stinct carina; legs long 
and robust, the fel.nora Illoclerately clavate but constricted a t apex. 
Nodes of the pedIcel ronnded, convex, the 1st node posteriorly 
1110re vertical than the 2nd node, both nodes finely and delicately 
sculptured; abdomen elongate, oral, highly polished, sll100th and 
shining. 

Length, ~ 3-4 111lU. 
Hab. Dehra-Dull to Travancore and l\Iadl'us ; ICanara; probably 

throughout continental India. 
SUlith originally described this species erroneously under the 

genus Eciton, giving as habitat" South ... -\lnerica?" \vith a doub~. 
The types came out of General lIard wicke's collection and are now 
in the British l\luselun. Surprising to say they, as \vell as several 
other specimens frol11 the saUle collection, are now labelled" India," 
apparently in Smith's own \vriting. "'\Thy and under \vhat mis
conception Slnith, at the tilne of \vriting his description, considered 
the species A.merican it is iInpossible to say. IIis error has not, 
so far as I 1010'''", been yet corrected, and I believe it has been' 
copied into several \vorks: c. g. 1\layr's Reise d. N oyara, ~'orlnicidm, 
p. 76; ~Forel's' ~Formigas do BL'azil,' Boletinl do l\Iuseu Paraense, i, 
fase. 2, p. 121; and Dalla Torre's' Catalogus IIYluellopterorUlll,' v'ii, 
p. 8. COlnparing speeilnens of LEnictus bCllgalensis, 1\Iayr, in 
1\Ir. Rothney's coll~ction, named, I believe, by Dr. l\Iaye hhnself, 
\vith the types of LE. l)(lc7tyceJ'Hs, Sluith, I find that they are 
identica1. 

24. lEnictus brevicornis, JIayr (Typhlatta), Verlt. :ool.-oot. Gcs. IVien, 
xxviii (1878), pp. 668 & 66D, ~ ; l?urel, Jow·. Bomb. -L,-r. II. 8oc. 
xiii (1901), p. 4GG, ~. 

~. Reddish or fulvous yello\v, nUll1dibles, antennm und legs a 
little paler. 11ead, thorax, and abclolnen with sparse ereet 
rather short pale yello\v hairs. 1lead rectangular, very broad 
posteriorly, sluooth and shining; luandibles \vith three distinct 
teeth; antennm very short and nlussive, 111llCh thicker propor
tionately than in any other species. Thorax narrower than the 
head; pronotuln convex, smooth and .shining; Inesonotulll pos
teriody and metanotum densely but yery finely and delicately 
rugulose; basal portioll of the llletanohull passing by a gradual 
curve, uninterrupted by a carina; into the obliquely-sloping apical 
I)ortion; legs short, rather robust, £eI11ora and tibim relnarkably 
clavate and s\volleD. Nodes of pedicel rounded, shining, the 
anterior node slightly rugulose in front; abdolnen elongate, oval, 
proportionately rather rnassiye. 

Length, ~ 2·5-3 mnle 
flab. India: N."\V. Provinces (Sn~ythies); Calcutta, Ballgalol'e, 

Cali~ut (llothney); Assam (LoHg). The slnallest of the Indian 
specIes. 

25. lEnictus punensis, Forel, JOlt/". Bomb . .JY. II. Soc. xiii (1901), 
pp. J6G & 476, ~. 

~ . Bro,vnish or yello\vish red, the 111audibles, antennm and 
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legs very little, if nt nIl, paler. IIead, thorax and abdolnen 
sparsely, antennro and legs densely pilose, the hairs oblique. Head 
sInooth, shining, rectangular, longer than broad, the sides very 
s1i(}'htl ~r convex; mandibles triangular, ,yith broad toothed mastjca
to;y l~argin; antennro Inassive but 10ng, not short as in LE. brevi
cOl'nis. 'fhorax anteriorly rounded, smooth and shining, above 
COllyeX, level, ,yith the usual ,vide depression at the meso-metnnotal 
suture obsolete; Inetanotum sculptured, opaque, striate on the 
sides, passing ,vith a roundecl slope uninterrupted by n, carina to 
the apex; legs long, felnora c1avate. Nodes of pedicel rounded 
abo\'e, punctured, slightly subopaq ne; abclolnen oval, very sluooth 
and shining. 

Length, ~ 3-3'5 111111. 

lIab. "r estern India, Poona (llTrou!Jliton). 

26. lEnictus peguensis, Enwry, J'lnl1 • .ilfus. eiv. Gen. xxxi, (1894), 
11• 452, ~ ; Forel, Jour. B01Jzb. ]{. II. ~'oc. x~ii (1901), p. 466, ~. 

?j. Closely fillied to and reselnbling LE. ceylonicHs, l\iayr, but 
s0111e\vhnt lighter in colour and slighter in build, the InetaTlotum 
is less rugosel? sculptured, find the nodes of the pedicel ar~ not 
punct.ured nor opaque. IIead rectangular, very broad posterIorly, 
Slllooth and shining. 1'horax anteriorly polished and shining; 
Inetallot.Ulll finely aud closely punctured, opaque not striate; legs 
as in .LE. ceyloniclls, long~ "'ith the fel110ra strongly cIa rate. Abdo
Inen oval, polished and shining. 

LeH!ftlt, ~ 2-3 1111U. . 
J-Jab. BurnlU (Fea); 'renasseritn (Bin!J7uon). 

27. lEnictus ceylonicus, lJIayr (Typhlattn), SitzUJlgsu. Alaul. IViss. 
IVien, liii, 1 ./lbtll. (1866), p. 505, ~ ; Forei, Jour. BOlnb. ]{. H. 
Soc. xiii (1901), pp. 4G6 l~ 477, ~. 

~. ReseInbles LE. pltHensis, but is slightly darker ill colour on 
the thorax and lighter on the ubc101nen. Yello\vish or bro\ynish 
red; pilosity sparse 011 head, thorax and fibdolnen, fairly abundant 
and erect on the nntennm anc1legs. Ilead short.er proportionately 
and ,vider than in .iE.l)unensis, sInooth and shining; Inandibles 
narro,,~, tridentate; antennro long and Inassive. Thorax very broad 
in front, strongly compressed posteriorly; prollotulu smooth and 
shining, very convex, ahnost gibbous above, Ineso-metanotal suture 
very distinct; Inetanotuln rugosely striate, the basal portion short, 
the apical portion yertical and separated £rolu the basal portion by a 
distinct carina above and on the sideR; legs long and robust, femora. 
clavate. Nodes of pedicel large, sinooth and shining, conical ;'abdo
lnen oyal, Sll100th, polished, shining, alnlost trans1ucent. 

Length, ?j 2-3 Inn1. 
flab. Nearly nIl continental India and Ceylon. 
A yariable species; yare Tatl"O, :Forel, differs in having joint~ 

2-4 of the flngelhlln of the ulltenllOO longer than thick (luuch 
thicker than long in typical ~E. ceylonicHs). Certain specinlens 
frolll Calcutta have a few' longitudinal wrinkles on the pronotum 
and nodes of the pedice1. 
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Subfamily PONERIN~. 

The species of this subfamily are characterized priIllarily by a 
constriction, sometiInes slight, but generally distinct, and often 
relnarkably deep, bet\yeell the basal t,vo abdon1inul seglnents, and 
by the unlnodified, powerful and generally exserted sting. The 
body is Inore or less elongate and cylindrical, the abdomen especially 
so, the lnandibles po,verful, the antennm lllore or less massive : 
eyes generally present, absent in one or two genera; legs lllode
rately long. Habits predaceous and carnivorous. The j:Jonerincc 
carry their prey or food underneath the body uet,veen the fore legs, 
a Illethocl of carrying food &c. quite different frOID that adopted 
by the Gal11.]Jonotinw and lJlYl'l1Ucincc. The Inales and females of 
the Ponerince, so far as they are known, are ah"ays ,vinged. 

liey to the Gene/'a. 
A. Antennal carinm not widened anteriorly, not 

covering' base of antellnre. 
a. Antennm 11- or 12-jointed. 

a'. Eyes entirely wanting' .. ! ••••••••••••••• 
b'. Eyes present. 

((,2. Eyes remarkably large, lateral, placed 
belo,v middle of head ............••.. 

02
• Eyes snlall, lateral, placed about or above 

middle of head •.•................. 
b. Antennoo n-jointed ..................... . 
c. Antennro 10'-jointed ' ......•............... 

B. Antennal carinm ,videned anteriorly, 1110re o~' 
less covering base of antenllre. 

a. Pedicel not free; a strong constriction, but no 
flexible joint l)et,,·een l)edicel and abdonlen. 

a'. nlandibles ,vi th a distinet a picnl Inargin .. 
b'. l\Iandibles ,vithout any distinct apicnl 

nlargln. 
a2

• ~Iandibles spatulate at apex ......... . 
b'!.. l\Iandibles pointed at apex ........... . 

b. Pedicel free, with a flexihle joint betw'een it 
nnd the abd01uen. 

a'. l\Iandibles articulated close together in 
Iniddle of front lllargin of head. 

a2
• Antennal hollo,vs confluent posteriorly. 

b2
• Antennal hollows not confluent pos-

teriorI Y' ••••••••••.••• ,...... • ••• 

b'. l\Iandibles" articulated, ,vide apart at lateral 
angles of front margin of head. 

a2
• nlandibles lopg, cun·ed up,,~ards, one 

strong tooth at base of masticatory 
Inargin, thence denticulate to apex .... 

o'.!.. l\Iandibles diflerently fornled. 
((,3. Cla,vs l)ectinate. 

a4• nlandibles arched, long, nal'ro\v, 
J)ointed, with no apical nlul'gin .... 

0'. ~Ian(libles often long and narrow, 
,,,itIt a distinct, if oblique apical 
margin ..••..•.••••••..••.••••• 

[po 24. 
SPIIINCTOMYUl\IEX, 

LIOPONERA, p. 26. 

CEnAPACIIYS, p. 28. 
SYSCIA, p. 31. 
OOCEU,,'EA, 1). 31. 

1\1 YOPOPONE, p. 33. 

n[YSTnIUM, p. 3G. 
STIGl\IATOMl\IA, 

[p.36. 

[p.46. 
OnONTOl\IACUUS, 

A.NOCIIETUS, p. 38. 

[p.49. 
DREP ANO G N ATIIUS, 

LEPTOGENYS, p. 02. 

LODOPELT.A, p. oJ. 
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1/1, Chnvs not pectinate. 
((4. l)l'OnotU111 ,,·ith teeth 01' spines ..•. 
')4. l)l'Onotulll ,vithout teeth or spines. 

It j. l">osteriol' margin of clypeus not dis
tinctly defined , ..... ,.,.".". 

a\ Posterior lllUl'gin of' c]YIJeus defined 
by a suture. 

aGo Node of pedicel lJispinOlls pos-
teriorly ..................... . 

bO. Node of pedicelllot bispinous, some
. tinles denticulate posteriorly, 

a7• Posterior coxro [ll'lUed with tt 
spllle •.....•...... , ... , .... 

07• Posterior coxm unnrlllea. 
a'3. Episternulll of lllesothol'ax sepa

rated f1'01ll stel'lllUll by a suture. 
!J'i. EpisternUlll of lllesothorax not 

separnted fronl sternUlll. 
({). Posterior tibiro ,vith only one 

spur. 
alOe Club of flagelltull of antennro 

not well defined. , ....... . 
blOt Club of flog-cUuln of antenntC 

distillct.· . 
all. :\Iunuibles Hrllled w'ith five 

teetll ................. . 
b11• 2\lnll<.libles nrnlcu ,vith two 

teeth ............... , .. 
1/). Posterior tibiro ,,·ith t~,~o ·spurs. 

a1 
D. 3Iiddle of front lllal'gip. of 

clypeus produced, truncate 
.nt Hl)ex ................ . 

b10
• :JIiddle of front luargin of 

clypeus not produced. 
{lll. 'Vithout eyes, blind ..... . 
b11

• Eyes l)l'csent. 
al~. l'Ieso-lnetnnotnl suture ob-

solete ............... . 
012• l\Ieso - 'metunotnl suture 

well lunrked. 
a13. 7\Insticl1tory Dllll'gin of 

llHllldiblcs yel'y long', 
longcl'thall inllernlargin. 

b13
• 3fnsticatol'Y llHtrgill of 

llHuldibles shorter, about 
length of inner ultll'gin .. 

Genus SPHINCTOMYRMEX. 

[po 72. 
OnONTOI)ONEllA, 

[ 
1"':'0 p. 'tJ. 

PLATYTHYllEA, 

DIACA)[~rA, p. 75. 

ECT.\ TO)ll'I,\, p. 82. 

[po 85. 
ECTO)IO)lYTI)IEX, 

}>ONEnA, p. 88. 

[po 10-1. 
CUYPTOPONE, 

~lYOPL\S, p. ] Ot]. 

[p.91. 
PSEUDOI>ONEllJ\, 

[po 93. 
UE:NTTIo:\lyn)lEX, 

[p.95. 
130TIIROPONERA, 

[p.99. 
)IESOI>OXEllA, 

[po 10]. 
Bn.ACHYPONI~n,\, 

Sphinctolllynnex, J.1Iayr, F'el'h. ::.ool.-oot. Ges. lViell, xvi (1S6G), 
p. 895, pI. 20, fig. 8. 

Type, S. st(cli, l\Inyr, frol11 Brazil. 
llan[le. N eotropical and Indo-l'Inlayull regions. 
~. Of elongate slender forll1; head rectangular, slightly 
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Pllutrginate posteriorly; lllandibies triangular; \vith a distinct 
dentate masticatory margin; clypeus very narrow, transYerse, 
produced baclnvards in an angle between the antennal carium, its 
anterior Inargin straight, transverse; antennal carinm short, elo~e 
together, convergent posteriorly, not covering the base of the 
antennm; antennro 11- or 12-jointed (II-jointed in the two 
Indian species), the flagellulll clavate; eyes and ocelli entirely 
absent. Thorax v.ery short, elongately rectangular, as broad 
posteriorly as in front, flat above, laterally compressed, trullcate 
and tra.nsverse posteriorly; pro-nleso- and Ineso-Inetanotal sutures 
entirely obliterated above; legs short and stout, felllora and tibim 
1110re or less cylindrical, claws minute, siinple. Pedicel Ol1e
jointed, node quadrangular; abdolllen very long, nearly twice the 
lengt.li of the thorax, cylindrical, constricted at the apical 1nargins 
of all except the last seglllent. 

ICe!} to the /Species. 

a. ~rhe apical truncate faco of the metanottull 
carinate above and on the sides 0 • • • • • • • • • • • •• S. jUl'catus, p. 25. 

b. The apical truncate face of tho mctanotunl 
carinate only on the sides . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 8. ta!Jlori, p. 2,). 

28. Sphillctolnyrmex furcatus, Emer!J (Eusphinctus), Aun. J1Il{.~. Civ. 
Gen. xxxiv (1894), p. 457, ~; Forel, JOlU·. B01nb. },r. II. Soc. 
xiii (1900), p. 328, ~. 

~. Dark reddish or ferruginous brown, the legs slightly paler, 
pilosity reddish, fairly abundant and stiff; head, thorax and 
abdolnen \vit.h large, coarse, irregularly scattered punctures. 
Head rectangular, longer than broad, as broad posteriorly as in 
front; Inulldibles subtriangular, robust, the masticatory Inargin 
obscurely dentate, the base above striate; clypeus transverse, yery 
narro\v, raised in the lniddle and extending back bet\yeen the 
antennal carium, \vhich are very short, prolnillent and close 
together, curving anteriorly out,,"ards along the posterior Inargin 
of the clypeus; antennm very thick and short; occiput slightly 
and \videly ~lnarginate. Thorax elongate, rectangular, cOlllpressed, 
the sides parallel, the apex obliquely truncate and carinate around 
the lnargill of its posterior face. Pedicel and abdolnen with the 
characters as given in the genus, the last f;egment flat abore, 
bifurcate at apex. 

Length, ~ Uo5-7 mnl. 
l/ab. }{ecorded from Lo\yer BUl'lna (Feet). 

29. Sphillctomyrmex taylori, Forel, Jour. Bomb. 1.\'. II. Soc. xiii 
(IUOO), p. 328, ~. 

~. Closely resenlbles S. fltl'catus, Elnel'Y, but is slnaller, and the 
pygidiu1ll is not so deeply bifurcate. Bro\vuish yello\\', covered 
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\vith partly erect, short pale hairs; pubescence uhnost entirely 
absent. Jlead, thorax, ijode of the pedicel 

Fig. 20.-Spldncto
'myrmc.t' taylori, ~. 

nbo,~e and bUEul abdominal segment S0111e

". hat coarsely punctured, Inost densely 
011 the head and basal abdo111illal segment, 
and very sparsely on the thorax abo\ye, 
\vhieh is sinooth and shining. lIcad longer 
than broad, ell1urginute posteriorly; n1an
dibles densely punctured; antenna} ho110""8 
Inargined on the outside by an arcuate 
carina; antel1nID very massiye and thick. 
Thorax ,,-ith the basal face of the Ineta-
110tum passing into'the apical face by an 
abrupt curve, the latter margined oilly at 
the sides, not above. K ode of the pedicel 
about as broad as long, slightly rounded 
at the corners, convex above; abdomen: 
the 2nd and succeeding segluents ,vith 
fine, rather scattered punctures; pygidiulll 

concave, incised at apex, and \vith the lateral Jnargins spinulose. 
Length, ~ 5-5·5 lnlH. 
I/ab. Bengal (Taylor). 

Genus LIOPONERA. 
I.Jioponera, 11[llyr, ITer/i. ~ool.-bot. Ges. IVien, xxyiii (1878), p. uGO. 

Type, L. longitarsHs, l\fuyr, fro in India, Bengal. 
l!ange. India and SUlnatra, probably the \vhole Illdo-l\Ialayan 

regloll. 
~. Ilead ovato-rectungular; Inandibles triangular, COlnpura

tively large, 1nasticatory Inargin broad, obsoletely dentate; 
clypeus very narro\\'~ transYerse; antennal 

.Fi~. ~ 1.-Licpnllc}'(( 
[OJ/gila 1'.;; liS, ~. 

carinm short, prolninent, very close together; 
antennre 12-jointed, scnpe and flagellum 
both incrassate to\yards the apex; eyes 
round, proportionately very large, placed 
for,rard on the sides of the head close to the 
base of t.he :nandibles; head posteriorly 
transverse. l'horax short, rectangular, 
trans\'erse in front, truncah~ posteriorly, 
the sides flat; the pl'o-meso- and 1ueso-
1netanotal sutures obsolete; legs stout, 
elongate, the tarsi especially so ; "the felnora 
and tibim cylindrical. Pedicel one-jointed, 
,\,ith the node nearly square, very slightly 
COllyeX aboye, broader than long, truncate 
and slightly concave,' in front, transverse 
posteriorly; abdomen cOlnparatiYely long, 

longer than the thorax, the constriction bet,,-een the basal t,,~o 
seglnents yery deep_ 
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~ a little larger, but ahnost exactly similar to the ~; head 
cOlnparatiYely a little broader. Basal joint of the posterior tarsi 
very long, as long af' the tibim. Ocelli present. 

o. Reselllbles the ~. l\Iandibles triangular, broad. Eyes 
cOlnparatiYely slnall, scape of the antennm cOlllparatiYely long. 
Antennal carilloo as in the ~, sl11a11 frontal carium bet,,-een the 
eyes and the antennal ho11o,,'s. I-Iead 1110re 01' less square and 
some,,-hat rounded, slightly constricted posteriorly. Pronohull 
extending a little on the upper side of the thorax to the Ineso
notum, with no cOllYerging furrow~. The basal portion of the 
metanotulll borqerecl by a carina, as in the ~ • Node of the 
pedicel roundly cubical. :First seglnent of the abclolnen extrelnely 
narro,,' and deeply constricted, giving even lllore than in the ~ 
the appearance of forlHing a second llode to the pedicel. 

1(e!J to the SlJecies. 
a. Length 4 111111.; head half us long again as 

broad .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. IOJlllilarslls, p. 2i. 
b. Length under 3 111m.; head t,yice as long 

as broad .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L.IJ((1"l'a, p. 2i. 

30. Lioponera longitarsus, .. Jfay}·, l~('rll. :ool.-oot. Ges. IVien, xxviii 
(ISiS), p. G6i, ~ ~; J?orel, Jour. Bomb. 1\1". II. So('. xiii (1900), 
p. 329, 0 ~. 

~. Head and abdomen black, shining; ulltennre, Inalluibles, 
thorax, pedicel and legs red. IIead, thorax aud abdoJnen abo,pe 
,yith scattered minute punctures nnd sparse, very short, erect black 
hairs. Antennro ,,-ith the subapical joint of the flagellulll longer 
than broad, the apical joint more than twice as long as broad. 
~For the rest the characters of the genus. 

~. SiJuilar to the ~,larger. Colour as in the ~ .. 
o. The characters of the genus. Colour as ill the ~. 'Vings 

subbyaline, nel'vures very pale, stiglna bro"'ll. Pygidiulll ,,·jthout 
point. HypopygiulH ,,-ith a narro\\~, deep, angular clnargination. 

Length, ~ 4; ~ 4; 0 3·5 mIn. 
Hab . . Bengal (llothne!J); "r estern India, Poona to Trayancore 

(W1 1 oH[J7tton ). 

31. Lioponera parva, Forel, Jour. Bomb. 1\ .... II. Soc. xiii (H)OO), 
p. 330, ~ o. 

~. Closely resembles L. lon[jitarsus, but is smaller, \\'ith n 
proportionately longer and narrower head, the apical three joints 
of the flagellum of the nntennm proportionately thicker, and the 
basul segment of the abdomen larger. lIead, thorax and basal 
abdolninal seglnent bro\ynish red; rest of abdolnen blackish; 
lnandibles, antennro and legs testnceous. 

o. Similar to the ~ in colour, S11100th and shining. 
LeHgtll, ~ 2·5; 0 2·5-3 mm. 
flab. Dehra DUll (Smythies); . Bengal (llothne!J); j)Indrns; 

,Vestern India (TVrou[jhton). 
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Genus CERAPACHYS. 
Cerapachy~, S,nitli, Jour. Linn. Soc. ii, 1857, p. 7 J, ~; 1foJ'el, Jour. 

Bomb. JV. II. Soc. :xiii (1800), p. 54, ~. 

Type, O. ((Hiennatlls, Slnith, frolll Borneo. 
llall.qe. Ethiopian and Indo-l\lulayan regions. 
~. Elongate, narro\\". Irend oya], occiput elnarginate, lnan

dibles triangular, nalTO\V at base, the ll1usticatory margin broad, 
obsoletely dentate; antennal carlnm elongate, curving round 
the base of the antennru, but not broadened into a lulDina over 
the SUlne; antennal hollo\v very ,vide, bounded exteriorly by a 
strong carilla; clypeus "ery l1[trro,,~ and transverse; untennm 
11- or 12-jointed, stout, the basal joints of the flngelhun very 
short, the apical joint long, thickened, and pointed at apex; eyes 
slna11, lnteral, placed closer to the posterior than to the anterior 
111argin of the head. Thorax rather short, slightly compressed, 
the prO-lueso- und IneSo-lnetunotal sutures not distinct; pronotulu 
anteriorly rounded, lnetanotnnl truncate at apex; leg~ Inoderately 
long and stout, the tibiro ,,,ith :1 single pectinate calcar at apex. 
Pedicel one-jointed, node separate, both frolll the lnetanotum and 
abdolnen, l110re or less roundly cubical; abdolUel1 elongate, the 
basal seglnent not truncate anteriorly, the constriction bet\\~een 
the basal t,,·o segluents deep and well-Inarked. 

Nothing is 1\nO\\,l1 about the habits of the species, but the deep 
constriction bet,veen the basal t\VO abdolninal seglllents ren1inds one 
of the species of the Fossorial genus Al)teJ'0(JY}Ul. 

ICe!} to the Sl)ecies. 

ft •. A.utelll100 II-jointed ....... o ••••••• 0 • • • • • • C .. fossulalas, p. ~8. 
b . .. A.lltcnnm 12-jointed. 

a'. IIead, thorax, and u bdolllell black. 
a~. A.pical joint of llagelltllll of antennro 

distinctly nutCh longer tha.n preceding 
1 •. rY • 00 ;:)n 

t lree JOInts ... . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . v. 1"lS21, p. :'u. 
v'l. ":\..l)ical joint of fiagclltllll of alltenllro 

equal to 01' only very little longer than 
preceding' three joints. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. C. sulcinodis, p. 30. 

1/. l~ e~d in part, thorax, l)cdicel and basal 
J OInt of abdolnen red .................. O. aitkeni, p. 30. 

32. CerapacllYs fossulatus, Forel, ~lnn. Soc. Ent. BeIU. (1895), p. 48 ; 
ide Jour. B01nb. J·l. II. Boc. xiii (] 000), p. 331. 

~. Deep bro\\~nish or yello\vish red, the hend in part and the 
abdolnen, excluding the basal segl11ellt, black. The ,vhole insect 
polished and shining; the head, thorax und basal abdolnillal 
seglnent coarsely punctured, cribrate, the rest of the nbdonlen 
luore finely and sparsely pUllctured; the \"hole insect covered 
\vith fairly abundant, long, erect \\"hitish hairs, and a fine 
sericeolls, rather sparse, hoary pubescence, seen' only' in certain 
lights, and especially dense on the antennre and legs. Head 
strongly convex, the enlurginatioll posteriorly deep, the posterior 
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lateral angles acute, the antenna) remarkably chnrate und s,,·ollen 
to\yards the apex. Thorax slightly arched and rounded above, the 
posterior face ot the metanotull1 Sl~100th, bordered b.v a sClni
circular carina; legs "'ith the felnora and tibim incrassate, the 
feul0ra slightly compressed, the tibim cylindrical. Pedicel cubical, 
rounded aboye, as \"ide as the basal abdominal seglnent; abdolnen 
elongate, the 2nd segment ,vide anc1long, yer? COl1\rex above; the 
constrict.ion be"t,,·een the basal two seglnents yery broad and deep, 
giving the appearanco to this species or having a 2-jointcd pediccl. 

Length, ~ 5-7 11un. 
flab. Ceylon (YeJ'btp"!/); Burma, Pegu YOlna (Allan). 

33. Cerapachys risii, Fore!, in Grllndidicr's IIisl. J.1Irulagasc. xx, 1882, 
p. 24.4 (footnote), \5; ide Joltr. Bomb. J:..~ If. Soc. xiii (lDOO), 
p. 331, ~. 

~. Black and shining; the 111andibles, alltelll1m and legs 
bro\\'nish or reddish yellow, the head and thorax ~parselr but 
coarsely punctured, the pedicel l110re densely punctured and 
longitudinally coarsely f.urrowed or wrinklcd; the "'hole illsect 
covered rather abundantly ,,,ith fine long erect yello\\rish hairs, 
11l0St dense towards the apex of the' abdolnell. I-Iead cOllyeX ill 
front, slightly narrower posteriorly than in fL'ont, the posterior 
lateral angles acute; the mandibles, clypens, and antennal cari nm 
lnore reddish -in colon I' than the legs. Thorax strongly rounded 
and COllyeX above, submargined anteriorly; the posterior face of 
the Inetanotu111 fiat, bordered abo\'e and on the sides bY' a shining 

Fig. '2'2.-Ccrapachys "isii, ~. 

carina; legs ,vith the femora and tibim cylindrical, rather denseh" 
pubescent. Node of t.he pedicel longer than broad, COll"ex abore, 
sub-concave in front and rounded posteriorly; abdomen elongate, 
the constriction between the basal t\\o segments broad and we11-
marked; basal segnlent much broader posteriorly than ill front, 
,,,here it is transverse and subluargilled, posteriorly the constricted 
apical portion is smooth and shining, divided off by a deephr 
impressed transverse line; 2nd seglnent broader than the 1st, re
maining segnlents gradually narro\yer; apex of the abdomen acute. 

Length, ~ 5'5-G'5 mm. 
Ilab. India, Sikhilll (Billglicl1H); Burillu (F'ea), extending to the 

l\lalay Peninsula. 
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34. Cerapachys sulcinodis, Bnwl'y, .. Ann. JIlts. Civ. Gen. xxvii (1889), 
11• 493, ~; Forel, Jour. BOlnb. ]-':. II. Suc. xiii (1900), p. 331, ~. 

~. CloselY reselnbles O. l'isii, Forel, but is lar~er, the Inandibles 
are striate (only punctate in O. }Oisii), the proportion of the joints 
of the fingelhun of the untennw is different, and the apex of the 
saTne is not so incl'assate as in O. }·isii. Black, the nutudibles and 
antennro fuscous; the legs and extrelne apex of the abdomen 
reddish yello,v; the \vho1e insect covered \rith soft short, sparsely 
scattered, erect \vhite hairs. Iread anteriorly sparsely, posteriorly 
cribl'a~ely punctured. Thorax rounded above, sublnargined 
anteriorly; the basal portion of the n1etanotunl separated frOll) the 
obliquely truncate apical portion by a fine shining carilla, not 
so 111arked and distinct above as in Ct. risii; legs, pedicel, and 
abdolnen as in O. 1tisii. ~ 

Length, ~ 7-7·5 mm. 
Hab. Burnla, I{areunee, 5000 ft. (}1"Ye.a); l\lnymyo, 3000 ft.

(Slnythies ). 

35. Cerapachys aitkeni, Forel, JOltr. Bomb. J./. II. Soc. :xiii (1900), 
l)P' 331 &. 332, ~ & o. 

~. ]{eselubles O. jossHlaills, Forel, but is slu::dler, and the 
difference in the lllunber of joints of the flagelluBl of the antennro 
separates it at once. . IIead and second and follo\ving segluents 
of the abdomen black; mandibles, antcllnfC, c]ypeus, uutenllul 
ho110\\"8 and carinre, thorax, legs, pedicel and basal seglnent 
of the abdomen dark red. The head also is sonletinles partially, 
sometiJnes entirely, red or reddish. I-Iead, thorax and ubc101nen 
covered \yith a thick, short, erect yello,,,ish pilosity, 1110re dense 
than in any other species, but not hiding the sculpture ill any \yay. 
lIead very closely and some"'hat irregularly cribrate and sub
opaque; thorax and node of pedicel \vith sparsely scattered 
shallo\\' pnnctures; ubdonlen alnl0st slnoath and shining. Head 
as broad posteriorly as in front, the posterior e111urginution deep, 
t.he posterior lateral angle very acute. Thorax COllvex and arched 
above, anteriorly subll1urginecl, posteriorly the basal portion of the 
Inetnnotull1 is separut8d from the apical portion by a seluicircular 
earina; legs short and stout, \vith the fenl0ra and tibim cylindrical. 
Node of the pedicel and abdoillen as in O. jossulatlls. 

c. "l\Iundibles shining, triangular, \"ith the luasticatory l~largill 
rather long, slightly concave. ltntel1nfC .,,·ith 13 joints, but 
reselnbling the, antennm of the ~ .... Eyes of 1110derate size. 
lIead, antennal carium, {.~c. as in the ~. l'Iesonotulll slight.ly 
convex and slightly overhanging the prollotuln, \\'ithout converging 
furro\vs. 'l'he oblique portion of the Inetunotulll trullcate, 
Inarginecl by a carina as in the ~. Pedicel also as in the ~ . 
Ii'irst abclolninal seglnent, properly speaking, constricted and 
naITO"·, and like that of the \\'o1'he1' appearing us if it \\'ere a 2nd 
llode to the pedicel. Pygidiulll rounded. I-Iypopygiulll deeply 
enlnrginnte, terlninating in t\yO long spines, one on each side, 
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slender fronl their base and \videly separated one fro1l1 the other, 
very shining; sculpture reselnbling that of the ~, but \vith deep 
instead of shallow' diInple-like punctures. Abdolnell sparsely 
punctured. Pilosity siInilar to that of the ~. ,\rings rather 
short, hyaline, \vith the nervnres brown, ::t large deeper bro\vn 
marginal spot, and one cubital cell. Generative organs hidden. 
Entirely black; f1agellulll of the antennrc, nlandibles and tarsi 
bro\vnish. Basal joint of the flagelltllll and posterior Inargins 
of the abdolninal seglnents reddish." (l?ol oel.) 

Length, ~ 4'5; d 4'6-5 Hnn. 
Hab. 'Vestern India, I(nnara (lTT1ooug7tton). 

Genus SYSCIA. 

Syscia, Roger, Berl. ent. Zeit. v (1861), p. 19. 

Type, S. typ7tla, 11.oger, from Ceylon. 
Hab. Ceylon, Australia. 
~. IIead rectangular, longer than broad, destitute of eyes or 

ocelli, transverse posteriorly; Inandibles narro\v, subtrianglllur, 
the apical tooth on the Inasticatory Inargin long, acute and 
cur\·e(~; clypeus narl'O\V, transverse, almost obsolete; antennal 
carium short, prominent, not close together; antennro f)-jointed, 
short, stout, flagellum clavate, apical joint very massive, long and 
oval. Thorax a little broader anteriorly than posteriorly, slightly 
laterally c01l1pressed, truncate, slightly concave posteriorly; legs 
comparatively robust, the fel110ra and tibiro cylindrical; claws 
bifurcate. Pedicel one-jointed; node cubical, toothed beneath, 
inserted in the Iniddle of the basal abdolninal seglnellt, which 
auteriorly is truncate and subemarginate; rest of the ubdolnen 
ovate, the constriction bet\reen the basal t\VO segments very broad 
and deep. 

Fi~. 23. ' 
5:ljscia typhla, ~. 

36. Syscia typhla, RO!fer, Berl. ent. Zeit. v 
(1861), p. ~O, ~; FOI'el, Jour. Bomb. rl. 
H. ~Yoc. xiii (IUOO), p. 329. 

~. Bro\vnish red; mandibles, antennro 
and legs testaceous red. IIead, thorax 
and ubdolnen shining, fairly closely but 
very finely punctured, covered with fairly 
abundant; short, erect, reddish hair. For 
the rest, the characters of the genus. 

Length, ~ 2'75 mIn. 
11ao. Ceylon. 

Genus OOCERlEA. 

Oocel'rea, Roger, Be}'l. ent. Zeit. vi (1862), p. 2-18. 

Type, O. fl'agosa, l~oger, fro)n Ceylon. 
Range. Recorded so far froln Ceylon only. 
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" ~. lIead rectangular, ,,,ith the ungles s0111e\yhat rounded and 
the posterior border etuarginate; anteriorly the Inargin is lightly 
rounded. 1'he c]ypeus narrow', its upper and i)osterior luargins 
sharply arched; it surrounds the antennal 11011o\\'s, and connects 
the base of the nntcnnro from one side to the othei' \vith a fine 
carina. Eyes placed in the 111iddle of the sides of the head . 
.A single ocellus in the Iniddle of the front. The antel1llID are 
placed very neal' the front Inargin of the head, springing out of a 
narro,,·, sharp-edged groove; they are IO-jointed; scape short, 
about as long as the flngelhuH \yithout the apical joint; at the base 
they ai'e slender. thickening to\"ards the apex. l'ho first joint of 
the· flagellulll is o0111e\"hat longer than the others (excluding apical 
joint) ; these nre very close to one another and are broader than 
iong, increasing in thiekness to\\'urds the apex. The apical joint 
is yery 'large, elongate, orate, and as long us the rest of the joints 
united. The luandibles are about one-quarter the length of the 
head; t.hey are triangular, and t.heir rnasticatory Inargin is long 
but not dentate. 

" The thorax is nearly as long as the head \vith ahnost parallel 
sides, a little constricted unteriorly, ,,'ithout trace of transverse 
8utnres,- posteriorly sharply truncate. 'rhis aL~~upt truncation (the 
truncate face of the llletallottUn) is lightly concave \vith a sharp 
border, and 011 the upper margin nearly triangular. 

" The pedicel is indistinct and carries t,,"O thick nodes; tho t\VO 

together aro sOlne\"hat shorter and narrower than the. thorax. 
The 1st node is thick, nearly quadrate, but rounded all oyer; 
posteriorly lllore, anterjorly less steeply sloped and connected to 
the thorax by a slender petiole. Anteriorly near the base, 
situated 011 either side, is n, sInal1 tooth, 011 the underside towards 
the front a larger one. The 2nd node is equally thick, quadrate, 
rounded, and fr0111 the side appears larger than the 1st, as on the 
underside it surpasses the other. Both nodes are equaHy broad. 
The abdoll1en is long, oyal, mouerately fiat, the 1st seglnent being 
distinctly the largest. 

"'l'be legs are short. Felnorn, and tibiro moderately broad, 
all the latter appear to end in a pectinate spine. Cla\ys 
sinlple.~' (Rogel'.) 

37. Oocerrea fragosa, ROfler, Be)'l. ent. Zeit. vi (1862), p. 249. 

" ~. Dark reddish ferruginous; the antennro, Inandibles and 
legs ll1uch tbe f:mlne, but a litt.le lighter; the anterior margin of 
the head and the base of the abdolnen clear bright ferruginous. 
The ,yhole body, together \vith the antennro and lef!"s, llloderately 
clothed- \"ith short, obliquely-erect, yello\vish hairs. The head 
and thorax thickly covered ,yith large punctures "'hich are often, 
on the latter particularly, rugose and confluent. The nodes nre 
1110re feebly, the aodolncn still 111 ore finely punctured':' (Roge) .. ) 

Length, ~ 2·8 mIn. 
Ilab. Ceylon. Unkno,vll to me. 
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Genus MYOPOPONE. 
A.luhIyorone, Smitll (neo Ericlzs.), Jou}'. Linn. Sao. y (1800), p. 10.3, 

pI. 1, fig. 6, ~. 
~Iyopopone, Roger, Bcrl. cnt. Zeit. y' (1801), p. 49, ~. 

Type, .ill: castanea (yar. ?naculata), Smith, frolll Ceylon. 
llange. Indo-l\Ialayan region. 
~. Head broad, very thick and massive, conyex belo\v and 

above; n1andiblE~s porrect, linear, as broad at apex as at base, the 
apex ,,·ith three teeth, the innee llutrgin \vith a single row of stout 
teeth; clypeus narro,,~, transverse, overhung by the broad laluinate 
portion of the antennal carinm, ,yhich coyer the base of the 
antennffi. .Antennm 12-jointeu, short, thick, flattened and in
crassate towards the apex of the flagellum; eyes minute, lateral, 
placed rather high up on the sides of the head, the distance 
bebyeen the eyes and the base of the Inandibles beillg greater 
than bet.\Yeen the eyes and the top of the head. Thorax tiattish 
above, laterally compressed, the sides, at least of the luetunotlun, 
1110re or less vertical, the pro-Ineso- and llleso-metanotal sutures 
deeply Inarked and approximate; the lueSollotuln narro,,' but 
distinct; the metanotuln obliquely tl'uncate at apex, the basal 
portion passin~ into the apical portion by an acute curve, the 
apical face fiat, sublnargined at the sides; legs Inoderately long 
and stout, the femora cOll1pressed, the tibim cylindrical, posterior 
pair \"ith two calcaria. Pedicel one-joillted, large, on a level "'ith 
the abdolnen, anteriorly truncate anCi slightly concave, posteriorly 
joined to the abdolnen by the \\'hole of its posterior face; abdomen 
cylindrical, tapering gradually to the apex, the constriction bet,,'eell 
the basal two segluents welllnurked; sting long, exserted. 

~'. SiInilal' to the ~, the thorax and abdomen Inore Inassire. 
In the f01'111e1' the pronotum is short \"ith the lateral angles 
rounded, the ll1eSollotuln broad and fiat, longer than the pronottlln, 
scutelhllll not gibbous, postscutelhull narrow, transrerse; Inedian 
segl11ent short, truucate posteriorly, the sides passing by an acute 
bend into the apical face; legs, pedicel, and abdolnen as in the ~ . 
\Vings hyaline, slightly ful ro-fuscous. 

Habits and nests of the t\'"O recorded species of this genus 
unkuo"'ll. The species of t he genera .lllyopopone, Jlystriwl1t, 
A?nblyojJone, and Sii!J1HatoH!11Ut ill forl11 seenl allied to the 
Thynnidce and Scoliidw of the Fossol'ial lIYlnenoptera. 

lie!} to tlte Species. 
a. Entirely castaneous rcd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .111. castanea, p. 30. 
b. Black, ,vith the tibiro and tarsi and a portion of 

the apex of the a l)dOlllCn ferruginous ........ 11I. '11wellcl'i, p. 3-1. 

38. Myopopone castanea, Smith (.A.1ublyopoue), I Jou]'. LinN. Soc. y 

(1860), p. 105, 1)1. i, fig. 6, ~; Forel, JtJllJ'. Bomb. ]{. Ii. Soc. xiii 
(1900), p. 5-1, ~ ~. 

l\lyopopone Inaculata et rufula, RO!lel', Be,·l. ent. Zeit. v (1861), 
pp. 50, 51 & 52, ~ & ~ & O. 

YOLo II. D 
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~. Entirely castaneous red, shining, rather sparsely and closely 
punctured, the punctures B10St· dense on the Inetanotulll and 
pedicel, and very scattered and indistinet on the abdomen. 
Pilosity long, fairly dense, yello\vish red in colour, longest and 
thickest towards the apex of the abdolnen. I-Iead \vithout the 
mandibles nearly square, the posterior lateral angles rounded, 
.almost subtruncate; Inandibles punctured, the tips crossed, 
leaving a large triangular space bet\veen thenl and 1he luargin of 
the clypeus; antennal curium ending in a bulging lan1inate plate 
covering the base of the antenllID; these laillinro, the 10,,-e1" part of 
the face on either ~ide of: theln, and the posterior lateral luargins 
D£ the head coarsely striate. 'rhorax: the pronotull1 broader than 
long, rounded in front, tran~yerse po~teriorly; luesonotum trans
verse, Ineso-metnnota1 suture crenulate: basal horizontal portion 

I. 

Fig. '2-1.--Jlyopoponc castanea, ~. 

of lnetanotulu ouly ~lightly longer than the obliquely sloping 
apical portion, the latter finely ti'ansyersely striate; legs Inore or 
less densely pubescent, especiallr the tarsi, \vhich are thickly 
clothed \vith rather long golden-red hair. Pedicel above nearly 
square, slightly broader than long; abdolnen \vith the 1st and 2nd 
seglnents subeq lIul in length, but the latter broader than the 
forJner, anu both beoacler than they are long. 

~. "Occiput lOllgitndinall,v striate, the prollotum level, \vith 
the InesonotulIl forlnillg part of the back. The lnesonotulll 
anteriorly \rith t.\\'o COllyergent anel posteriorly "'itb a single 
Inedial furro\\', as in the Inales of certain species. 'Vings shaded 
\vith reddish bt'o\vn. The rest as ill the ~ ." (Forel.) 

Len!lth, ~ 9-11 lUI11. (illclilding Inandibles); Inandibles :2 lIun. 

~ 141nll1. 
flab. 'rile Indo-i'lalayan region, and \\'ithin OUl' linlits this nnt 

has been recorded frolll Ceylon (npuc1 Roge}'), the Nicobars (llogel'), 
BtU'Ina and 'renasserilll (Bbl!lll(oH). 

3D. Myopopolle 111oelleri, sp. noy. 

~ . Jet-black and shining, the lllulHlibles, the ulltellllre, aud the 
apex of the hllniurc of the antennal C:lrillro dark reddish bro"~n; the 
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a,pex of the felllora, the tibim and tarsi of the legs, and the apical 
seglllcnt of the abdolllen a lighter yellowish brown. llilosity and 
pubescence as in JI. castanea, but of a darker colour. Iread as in 
that species and with silnilar sculpture, but the punctures 011 the 
lllandibles run into longitudinal stl'ire, the apex of the Inandible is 
l110re obliq lle, and the apical tooth is long, aeute, and _ slightly 
cur,ed. 'l'horax and abdomen as in ~ of .J1. castanea, but highly 
polished and s11100th, bearing only a few scattered punctures. 
\VillgS fusco-hyaline, costal lleJ'VlUe and stiglna black. 

Length, ~ 16 mIll. (including Inandibles); mandibles 2·5 111111. 

flab. Sikhiln. 
I took this species at light. at 7000 feet, but did not get the ~. 

Genus MYSTRIUM. 

)Iystl'illln, llo!leJ', Bcrl. ellt. Zeit. vi (1802), p. 2Ju, p1. 1, fig., Iii. 

Type, J1. 1H!}sticHm, Roger, frolu nIadagascar. 
llan.(/e. 'Ethiopian and Indo-nIalayan regions. 
~. IIead much broadpr than the thorax, sq uare, depressed, ,'ery 

slightly convex above, posteriorly emarginate, the anterior lateral 
angles produced into acute points on the outer side of each 
mandible, the posterior. lateral angles also ,acuto but not so 
!uUTo\vly produced as the anterior angles; 111andibles long, 1inear, 
very slightly (·urred, spatulate at apex, the inner 11largins den
tate; \"hen closed the apices cross in front; clypeus transverse, 
broader in the luiddle than at the sides, arched anteriorly, 'lith 
the lllargin denticulate; antennal carinm short, \videly separate; 
antennrn ~2-jointed, \vith the flagellum slightly clavate at the 
apex; eyes and oceUi entirely wanting. Thorax rounded in front, 
vertically truncate posteriorly, the pl'O-lllesollotal suture anteriorly 
arched, broad and distinct, the Ineso-metanotal outure trac2able but 
not ,,-ell-lnar)\ecl abo,'e; the Ineso- and llletanotlllll slightly COlll
pressed, nalTo,ver than the pronotnlll; legs short and. robust. 
Pedicel one-jointed, with t~le node cubical, large, trullcate an
teriorly, posteriorly joined to the abdomen by the whole of its 
posterior face ~ abdolnen oral, ~olne\\'hat acutely pointed at apex, 
the constriction bet\veen the basal two segluents distinct but not 
deep. 

~. Closely reselubles the ~; larger. IIerrcl a little broader 
than long; eyes and ocelli present; antennfC, clypeus and 
Inaudibles as ill the ~. Thorax broader, deeper, more 111assive 
than in the ~; the prollotum and mesonotulll subequal, the latter 
posteriorly \vith the 'scutelluln sOlnewhat narrowed; Inetanot.Ulll 
short, yertically truncate posteriorly. Pedicel and abJolllen ll10re 

luassive, but sinlilar to those in the ~. 
Only one species has so far been recorded frol11 \yithin our 

lhnits. 

n2 



40. Mystriulll call1illro, Enzery, Ann. ilIus. Cit'. Gen. xxvii (1889), 
p. ,191, ~ ~, pI. 10, fig~. 1-3 . 

. ~~. l{cddish yello\y; the ,vhole insect, eyen on the lnandibles, 
uutenllOO anc11egs, very closely and 
some\yhat coarsely punctured, ru
gose and granulate; pilosity yery 
SI.lO~'t, rather sparse, in no "'ay 
lll(bng the sculpture; head slio-htl y 
,,,ider in frout than posteriorI);, 
the sides straight froIn, the base of 
the 111undibles for about t\\'o-thircls 
of their length, then a lit.tle bent 
in \yards to\yards the posterior 

.1 lateral augles; luandibles slightly 
t\yisted, above longitudinuU'1" 
groo\'ed. :For the rest, th~ 
characters as in the genus. 

~. Close] y resemhles the ~; 
larger and 1110re massiYe; sculp
ture of the head and thorax, colour 
and pilosity as in the ~ , the apical 
lllargin of the 1st, 3t'd and 4th 
abdominal seglnent8 above slnooth, 

Fig. "25.-~1I.IjMril!m camilla:, ~. slighil)" shining. For the rest, the 
characters ns givon for the genus. 

Length, ~ 3·j-4·5; ~ nearly 7 1111n. 

Jlab. l{ccorded only frOll} Upper Burma (l·~ea). 

Genus STIGMATOMMA. 

Stiglunt0111111a, llo!}c}', Berl. cut. Zeit. iii (18t>!)), p. 250, ~ • 
. A.lnblyopone, l?())'el (11ec Eric/ts.) , Joltr. B011zo. j\7. IL Soc. xiii (1901),. 

pp. 52 & [jG, ~. 

Type, S. dCllticulat'lOH, lloger, frOID Europe. 
Ra1l[Je. Both helnispberes. 
~. lread ,\'ithout the 1nalHlibles rectangular; thorax and abdo

lnen l110re or less cylindrical ill £01'111; Inalldibles elongate, narro\\', 
pointed and slightly cur\~ed at apex, arlned on the inner side \\,ith 
a double ro\y of acute teeth; eyes Inoderate or minute, placed nt 
the sides on the upper half of the head; autennre 12-jointed, 
filiforlu, the apex only slightly incrassnte. Thorax narro,,·er than 
the head, the pro-lnesonotal suture \,'ell marked, the thorax 
strongly constricted at this point and divided into t\VO nhnost 
equal halves; Ineso-llletanotal suture not distinct; metanotull 
obliquely'tl'ul1cate posteriorly, the basal portion passing into the 
apical portion by a lllore or le~s rounded curve, the apical face 
of the Inetanotulu broadened, the sides subtnargined; legs short, 
robust, the tibirc of the posterior legs ,,~ith t\yO calcaria. Pedicel 
one-jointed, cubical, attached to tho nbdolnen by the \\'hole of its 
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posterior face; abdolnen narro\v, not \vider than the thorax, the 
constriction be~\"een the basal t\VO segments deep, giving the basal 
seglnen t a nodI form appearance; stin 0' exse1'ted. 

~his genus is closely allied to Antbl!Jopone, Eri~hs., but differs 
chIefly in the shape and armature of the Iuandibles. Next to 
nothing is know'n of the habits of the species, of which three are 
found within our lilnits. The nest is subterranean, and the ~ and 
o are \vinged. 

Key to the /:)~pecies. 
n. Eyes cOl~1parnti vely largo; fiugelltull of Ull

tennro long', nearly half as lOLlO" an'ain as 1110.11-
dibl . 0 Ij es ....................... , ......... . 

b. Eyes stua1Ier ; ftagelhuu of alltellnre shorter, about 
equal in length to lllalldibles. 

a', Posterior lateral angles of head pl'ou1inent. 
Length under 7 111111. • ••••••••••••••• , ••• 

{i. Posterior lateral angles of head not 111'0-

minent. Length over 7 111m. • •••••• , •••• 

S. l'otll1leyi, p. 37. 

S. feCi], p. 38. 

S. belli, 1). 38. 

41. Stigmatomlna rothlleyi, 1f1)}:cl (A.1nhl)'opoue), Jow', Bomh. ~{. IL 
Soc. xiii (IUOO), pp. 55 & 56, Q, 

~. Black, the Inanclibles, the untenll[(} and antennal carinm, the 
legs, and, obscurely, the' apices of the abc101ninal segluents, ferru
ginolls. IIead, thorax and abdoluen finely and den~ely punctured, 
covered \vith short erect pale hairs, somewhat In01'e dense and 
longer on the £el1101'a and tibim of the legs; head and thorax opaque, 
abdolnen slightly shining. Iread Inoc1erately convex ;tbove and on 
the sides, allnost as broad pusteriorly as in front, the posterior 

Fig. '2tt-Stigmafomma 1'otllllC!}i, ~. 

lateral angles roullded; nutndibles obliquely striate, the apex 
snlooth and polished, anterior Inargin of clypeus transverse, not 
denticulate; antennal carinro short, ",ide apart; joints of the 
flagelltnl1 of the antennro rounded, distinct.. Thorax: the pronotulll 
long, convex above; the rnesonotunl depressed; the Inetanot~l1n 
about as long as the pronotum, rounded above and broadOl11ug 
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posteriorly; legs short., felnOl'a and tibire cylindrical. Pedicel 
truncate, alrnost concave anteriorly, rounded arid COllvex abore 
and on the sides; ubdolnen about as long as the thorax and 
slightly broader, the 2nd segment distinctly longer than the 1st. 

Length, ~ 8'5-0 1111n. (including the Inandibles); lllalldibies 
1'5 11l111. 

Hab. India, Sildliln (.111olle1-); Bengal (Zlothney). 

42. Stignlatolulna belli, Forel (Amblyopone), Jour. B07nb ... Zf. I-L Soc. 
xiii (1 GOO), 1). 55, ~ • 

~ .0 Olosely reselnbles S. ?~othneyi, but is Inore elongate in shape 
and SOllle\vhat nlore coarsely and closely punctured. Black; 
the Inalldibles, fintellnoo, antennal carinm, and legs ferruginous, 
darl\er than in S. rotltneyi; pubescence siInilur but darl\er. I-Iead 
distinctly narro\yer posteriorly than in front, mandibles longer 
than in S. rothnc,lIi, obliquely striate, with the npex S1l1ooth anel 
polished, allterjor margin of clyreus transverse and l11inutely 
denticulate; antennffi shorter and thicher than in S. rotltneyi; 
antennnl carinm short and ,,·ide apart.. ~rhorax and legs similar 
to those in S. 1·otltne!Ji. Pedicel distinctly longer and sub
apically slightly constricte(~; ubdolnen siInilnr but cOlnparati,'ely 
narl'o\ver. 

Length, ~ 9 liun. (including the Inalldib1es); 111nndibles 2 mm. 
lIab. "r estern India, I{ullara (Bell). 

43. Stigmat01l11Ua fere, E111 eJ'.'1 , Ann . .11Ius. Civ. Gen. xxxiv (1894), 
1). 454-, ~; J10rel (.A.IUblyollone), Jour. Bomb. l.lr. If. Soc. xiii 
(1900), pp. 55 l~ 56, ~. 

" ~. Obscurely fuscous, \"ith a co,"ering of short hnirs; head 
coarsely reticulate and t.horax densely punctate and opaque; 
abdolnen slightly punctured, shining, anterior angles of the bead 
prominent, the frontal line very lightly ilnpressed ; clypeus striate, 
anteriorly \vith n transverse bnpression find armed "rith lTJinute 
teeth; mandibles deeply striate and arlned \\'ith [1 double ro\\· of 
curved teeth; eyes rather large; flagellum of the antennro incras
sate, thickening to\yurds the apex. 

" Length, including Inandibles, U-G'5 lUli. 

"Hab. Burma, ICurennee, and the Shan plateau 1400-1500 
Inetl'es." (Fol'el.) 

U nkno\vn to Ine. 

Genus ANOCHETUS. 
1\1Y1'111 ecia, pt., p'abr. Syst. l~i(!z. 1804, p. 423, ~. 
Odontolnachus, pt., Snlitll, Jour. Lhni. Soc. "i (1861), }). 44, pI. 

fig'. 4, ~. 
A.nochetus, .i.1Iayr, E,l1'OjJ. FOJ'l1Zicid. 1861, p. 53, ~. 

Type, .Lt. yhilliani, Spin., £roln Enrope, Spain. 
Range. Both helnispheres. 
~. Head like that of Odonio1}UIChus, sOJlle\yhat ii'regularly rect

a.ngular; luandibles placed ",err close together in the Iniddle of the 
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front of the head and not laterally at the anterior angles, elon
gate, p~rallel, the apex bent suddenly at right angles, and with two 
or three teeth; clypeus yery narro,,,, ahnost obsolete at the sides, 
Inediall~T triangular, produced backwards in a point bet'veeu the 
antennal curinm; antennal carinm short, lUlninate, cOlnparatively 
wide apart, covering the base of the alltennro; antennal hollo\\'s 
large, but not confluent posteriorly as in Odontomacltus; antenllm 
12-jointec1, Hliforlll; head posteriorly emarg~llate, the posterior 
lateral angles pr01ninent, the sides straight down to the level of 
the eyes, then coilvergent; eyes of moderate size, prominent. 
'rhol:ax broad and conyex in fl~ont, rounded and slightly clJlnpressed 
posteriorly; the pronotulll constricted into a neck anteriorly, the 
Inetanotuln l110re or less truncate posteriorly;' legs luoderately 
long, felnora and tibiro cylindrical, claws sitnple. Pedicel one
jointed, the node nloderately t.hick, on a level \vith th.e lnetanottl111, 
unar1necl *; abdolnen elongate oval, the constriction bet"'ecn the 
basal t,yO seglnents distinct. 

~. ·Vel'Y situilur to the ~, t.he ocelli slnall, the 111esonotulu 
short "'ith lateral posteriorly convergent carium. ,\Yings sub-
hyaline, with n radinl and two complete cubital cells. 

o. l\Iandibles ruditl1entary, not dentate; antennm vcry long, 
flliforln, the scnpe shorr., shorter than the 2nd joint; of the 
flagelhul1, which latter is lnore than four titues as long as the 
1st joint; ocelli and eyes yery larg~. Thorax with the tnesollotulU 
very con vex, rising ,,"ell above the depressed pronotum; the 
scutelhun large, gibbous, very prominent, almost conical; legs 
slender; \vings as in the ~ ; node of the pedicel 11101'e fiat, but 
more or less as in thp. ~; ubdolnen Innssi \"e, the constL'iction 
between the basal 1\'"0 seglnents fairly distinct. 

](e!J to the Species. 

A. nI:tlldible with three apical teeth. 
:t. 'l\Ietanotuln l)identate. [po 40. 

ct • . Antennal ho110'\'8 t.hicldy punctured ...... A. lon[l(fossatus, 
b . . A.nt8nnal hollows smooth andl)olished .A. myops, p. 40. 

b. nletanottun not bidentate. 
a, Basal ahcloluinal segluent closely punctured, 

opaque. 
a'. Punctures on head and thorax running' ~ 

into long·itudinal sh'ire. LengthJ·5-0uun. ..tI. 1'lulis, p. 41. 
b'. Punctures on head and thorax Inore dis-

tinct, not running into longitudinal [po 41. 
stl'iro. SnutHer, length 3'0 lUlU. ...... .11.1Jllllctiventl'is, 

b. nasal abdominal Regnlent SlllOOth or only 
very lightly punctured, shining, not opaque 
at base. 

a'. Pro- nlCSO- and metanotUlll l)unctate, 
not striatn ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. A. yel'bll1'yi, p. 42. 

---------------_._-_._----
* In one species only.surmounted by un obtuse spine. 
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1/. Pl'O- 111CSO- and llletanotuln striate. 
a2 • ~rl]ickness from front to back of node 

of pedicel at base equal to its height .. 
1P. Thickness fron1 front to back of node 

of l)edicel at base luuch less than its 
height. 

a3• Scape of antennrc extending- up to 
posterior latent! anglo of head .... 

b\ Scape of antellnm not reaching up to 
posterior lateral angle of l]ead ... . 

c. Basal abdolllinal segln~nt finely striate ... . 
R. nlandible ,,"ith two apical tceth. 

({. N o(~e of pedicel surnlountecl by an obtuse 
sillne ................. · . · ........... . 

b. Node of pedicel not sunllountecl by [t, spino . 

.. A . .sedilloti, p. 42. 

.. A. taylori, p. 43. 
[po 43. 

.Ll.lIuulal'((szi, 
.L1. kanariensis, 

. [p.44. 

.A. nietneri, ]).44. 

./1. princeps, p. 45. 

-14. 'Anochetus longifossatus, J1Iayr, 1'e1'1nes. l?iizetek, xx (189i), 
p. 425; Forel, Jour. B01nb. rt. II. Soc. xiii (1900), p. 59. 

~. Deep reddish ye11o\v, antennre and legs a clearer brighter 
yellow', abdolllen bro\ynish; head, t.horax, and abdolnen for the 
most part smooth, shining, and highly polished, the front of the 
head above the base of the antenn~ covered "'ith fine close 
longitudinal divergent striro, the head anteriorly, the cheeks, a 
broad space round the eyes, the sides of t.he hend, the posterior 
lateral lobes and occiput being entirely ,vithout strim or pU!lctures ; 
thorax vaguely punctured, the 111eSonotum aboy'e s0111e,yhat trans
versely rugose; pilosity yello\vish, sparse, lllore dense 011 the 
abdomen posteriorly; pubescence comparati\'ely dense on the head 
and antennre, sparse 011 tbe rest of the body. Head rectangular, 
sOlne\vhat \videly and deeply enulrginate posteriorly; IlJandibles 
highly polished, smooth and· shining, the shafts broadening 
anteriorly, the inner lnargiu abovo the apical teeth denticulate; 
the diyergent lateral ho11o,,'s on the front are long, some\vhat 
longer cOlIlparatiyely.than in allY other species. Thorax rounded 
in front, the 111esonotuln broader t.han long, the basal portion 
of the nletanotnm rectangular, SOllle\\'hut flat, with t\VO short 
subtriangulur erect teeth obtuse at the apex. N ode of pedicel 
cuneiforlu, subdelltnte aboye; abdolnen long, cylindrical. 

Length 4'5-5 lum. 
Hab. Ceylon. 

45. Anochetus myops, Elnery, Rer. Suisse, Zool. i (1893), p. 201, 
pI. viii, figs. 11 & 12, ~. 

~. Bro\vnish yello,,', shining, the disc of the 1st and 2nd 
abdominal segillents bro,,·n. IIeael very broad and short, yel~Y 
\videlyenlarginate posteriorly, the front striate, the rest of the 
head minutely but) sparsely pnnctured; lnulldibles short, the 
shaft broadenin~ towards the apex, and', furnished \vith three 
rather long acute teeth; clypeus slnall, emarginate in the middle 
anteriorly; antennal carium some\'\'hat wide apart, curyed' iu,vards .. 
eyes very small. Thorax shining, punctured; the Inetanotu~ 
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oblique, truncate at apex, the sides produced and rounded, obtuse. 
Node of the pedicel as high as the metanotul11, smooth and 
shilling, conical, rounded above; abdolnen highly polished, slnooth 
und shining. 

Length, ~ 4'5 Innl. 
Hab. Lo\ver BUrll1U, Palon near l~angoon (J1'ea); Pegu YOlna 

(Bingluon). 
I al)) not q llite certain whether I haye identified this species 

correctly; the one specimen that I procured has not got the disc 
of the pro- and mesonotum- SlllOOth, but in other particulars, espe
cially ill the smallness of the eyes and in colour, it agrees fairly 
wen \yith Dr. Elnery's description of his .£1. 1nyol)s from Bllrnla. 

46. Anochetus rudis, Emery, Ann. , . .1Ius. Civ. Gen. xxyii (1889), 
p. 499, ~ ; Forel, JOllr. Bomb. lV. II. Soc. xiii (1900), p. GO, ~. 

~. Reselnbles ./"1. pUHctivent1·is, nlayr, but i~ considerably 
larger' and lllore stoutly built. Dark bro\vn, dIe ll1andibles, 
antennm, and the \\'hole head, except in the hollows, the legs and 
the apical margin or the basal abdolninal segillent reddish castaneOllS. 
IIead, thorax and abdomen deusely pilose and pubescent; the head, 
thorax, node of the pedicel and base of the 1st abdolllillal seglnent 
densely punctured, rugose and opaque; 011 the head and the 
thorax anteriorly in certain lights the punctures seem to run into 
longitudinal strim; the rest of the a bdolnen and the legs polished, 
SllloOth and sllining. lIead "'ith a yery Ilarro\v median space 
posteriorly, Sillooth in SOI11e specinlens; thorax with the posterior 
apical obliquely truncate face of the lnetanottull sulJlnargineu and 
coarsely t.ransversely striate. 

Length, ~ 4'5-6 U11n. 

l/ab. Burma, l\landalay (li'ea); Ceylon, lCandy (Bingham). 
I ~1l11 ]lot quite sure whether I have identified this species 

correctly. Specimens I have from Ceylon agree fairly well ,,·ith 
Dr. Elnery's very brief description. 

47. Anochetus punctiventris, .ilIa!} I', rrerlt. :ool.-bot. Ges. 1 riell , xxyiii 
(1878), p. 6tj9, ~ ; Forel, Jour. Bomb. ].;r.ll. Soc. xiii, pp. ;jn & 03 
(lUOO). . 

~. Brownish ferL'uginolls, the abcloll1en conspicuously darker, 
the nlalldibles and leg~ lighter in colour. IIead, thorax, and 
abdoillen with a fe\v scattered pale hairs, erect on the head and 
thorax, depressed and oblique on the abdoluen; pubescence 
absent. Head posteriorly not so deeply emargillate as in S0111e of 
the other .species, con\,ex in front, closely and regularly punr.tllred, 
the punctures finer and 1110re sparse on the luandibles and scape 
of the antennm; the preapical inner margin of the 11Iandibles 
minutely serrate. Thorax densely punctured, obliquely t.runcate 
po.steriorly, the apical face of the Inetanotllll conspicuously 
margined at the sides. N ode of the pedicel orate, rounded aboye, 
sll1ooth; abdomen stout, the basal segluent densely punctate in 
front. 
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" ~. Thorax ,,·ide. Pronotull1 as long as the lneSollotum, bot h 
shining and abundantly punctured. The mesol1ohun has t\VO 

lateral curinm converging posteriorly. Scntelhul1 smooth. and 
shining. l\ietunotulll strongly trans\'ersely striate: Node of the 
pedicel elna1'gi nate above." ( F'oJ·el.) 

Length, ~ 3'5; ~ 4 lnln. 
flab. Bengal, Sikhiln (llotltnfY ~. J.llollel") ; "r estern and Southern 

India (ll'1·oughton). 

48. Anochetus yerburyi, FC}}'el, JOlO'. BOl1Zb, l\~ II. Soc. xiii (1900'), 
pp. 59 & 62, ~. 

~. Closely resell1bles ./1. l)un,ctiventris, 1\layr, but is slightly' 
larger and the sculpture is much feebler and less pronounced. 
Head, \vith the 11lalldibles and nntennre, and the legs testaceous 
yello·,,·, the thorax and abdolnen light shining castnneous reel. 
Head smooth "'ith, 011 the front, it fan-shaped ar~a finely, very 
faintly, longitudinally striate. Thorax somewhat coarsely longi
tudinally rugose in front, the 111eso- and l11etanotuln transversely 
striate. Node of the pedicel fiat, squaluifof111, only slightly 
con vex in front above, the Inurgin is subacute and rounded ~ 
abdolnen Sll100th and shining, \yith the base punctured. 

Length, ~ 4-4'5 ll1IU. 
Hab. Cpylon (Green). 

49. Anochetus sedilloti, E'meJ'Y, .AlIll. 11Ius. Civ. Gen. xxi (1884), 
pp. 3i7 & 3iB, fig. ~; 11'0 reI, JOlt},. BU11l0. ]\T. II. Soc. xiii 
(IVOO), p. 59, ~. 

~ . I-Iead \vith the Inandibles and antellllre, thorax and legs 11101'e 
or less Hght reddish bro\\'D, abdomen dark bro,,·n. In SOLue the 
mandibles and antennro are lighter in colour than the henel. Ifead 
sInooth except for a fe\v delicate longitudinal stl'ire on and bet\yeen 
the antennal carinro; Inandibles tridentate at apex, the interlnediate 
t,ooth very sInall. Thorax very finely and delicately striate, the 
strim transverse on the collar and on the meso- and Inetanotulll, 
and longitudinal on the disc oE t,he pronotnlll. Node of the pedicel 
thick and conical, l110re convex in front than posteriorly, raised, 
higher or as high fiS the Inetunotulll; ubdolnen Slllooth, polished 
and shining. 

~. "Ocelli ,'ery slnall. Pronotum longer than the mesonotull1. 
This latter Rlnall, nearly level, lnurgined by two posteriorly con
vergent carinro. l\letanotuJn subcubical, transversely sh'iate. 
Pronotu111 partly striate and partly punctate: Iuesonotulll opaque, 
irregularly punctate. "rings hyaline. ~For the rest as in the ~." 
( Forel.) 

o. ",r ery similar to the 0 of .. 11. ?Haci(o'(ls;i, but the luesonotulll 
,,'ants the c~nVel'gillg fnrro\ys. Pedicel sorne\"hut higher. Genital 
valves larger. Of n br.o"·llish blnck, the ,abcloillen posteriorly 
brO\Yll. Legs and antennro testuceous. ~rhe \yings SI1100th and 
hyaline; neryures and stignul rather pale/' (Fol·el.) 
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Len[Jal, ~ 0-6'5; ~ 7; 0 4"5-5 Inl11. 

flab. ,Vesteru India (TVJ'oH[Jhton) : Northern AJrica, ~runis. 
The above is the descriptio!1 of the Indian £o1'ln, yare indiclCs, 

Forel, 'which differs very li~tle f1'ol11 the trne .11. sedilloti, Ernerr, 
descril~ed originally froll1 Tunis in North ... ~ frica. The latter is 
sl11nner, slightly darker, and wit.h the sculpture, especially of the 
head, somewhat more pronounced. 

50. Anochetus taylori, Forel, JOIU·. /Jomb . .iY. II. Soc. xiii (1900),. 
pp. 60 & 63, ~. 

~. Dark castaneons bro\vn, shilling, the Inandibles, alltenllte, 
region round the eye and legs och1'aceous, the posterior lateral 
angles und lllargins of the head, the node of the pedicel und the 
constricted band bet\yeen the basal two seglnents of the abdolllen 
rather lighter bro\vn or brownish yell 0"". I-Iead, thorax and 
abdolnen ,yith scattered erect pale hairs. lIead longitudinall.\P 
finely striate in front, the sh'im di\re1'gent posteriorly, the poste
rior lateral angles very highly polished, slnooth. and shining. 
Thorax densely punctured, the punctures running into longi
tudinal sh'im on the prOl1otull1 a.nd into tranSyel'se striro on the 
rest of t1H~ thorax; the apical face of the Inetanotulll Inargilleu 011 

the sides. X ode of the pedicel and ubdolnen slnooth and shining~ 
the fonner thick, convex in front, flat, almost conca,"e posteriorly. 

Length, ~ 4·5-5·3 llun. 
Hab. 'Vestern India, Poona, Belgaum, and the Nilgiris 

(TVi'oH[J7don ). 

51. Allochetus Inadaraszi, ]JIayr, Termesz. Fiizetek, xx CI8Di). 
p. 424, ~; Forel, Jour. Bomb. lY. II. Suc. xiii lIODO), pp. 59 & 
U1, ~ o. 

~ . Castnneous brown, shining; the Inandibles, antennal carinm, 
antennrc, the, eleytttions in front of a 1ld posterior to the eye, the 
posterior lateral angles of the head, and the legs pale shining 

a 

Fig. 'J7.-Allochellls madaras.:i, ~. Ct. H<:nd; b. j\fUlldiblo; c. Pedicel. 

yello\v. Pilosity and pubescence almost entirely \\"ant.ing. Ilead 
,,,ithout the Inandibles nearly square, a little broader across frolll 
eye to eye than across the posterior lateral angles; front vcry 
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finely 10no'itudinally striate, the striro spreading ont in a fan-shape, 
divei'O'entO posterio;"ly, rest of the head S11100th and polished. 
~~hor~x: the pronotum convex, broad, \vith concentrically arched 
stl'iro, the constricted neck in front, the meso- and metallotum 
\vith fine trans\rerse strire; llletanotuln unarnled, the al)ex obliquely 
trnncate; legs Slllooth and shining. Node of pedicel vie\vecl from 
the back ovul, fiat, rounded above; abdomen rather l1utssive; node 
of the pedicel and ubdolnen higbly polished, Slllooth and shining. 

o. Dark reddish bro\vn, the lllundibles, antennre, legs, and 
abdo111en f1'OI11 tho 3rd segment to the apex testaceolls; ,vings 
lacteous, nervures and, stignlfi paJe testaceons. lIenel, thorax 
and abdolnell shinjng, co,~ered "rith short., fairly abundant dark 
pubescence. Ilead \vith the eyes and ocelli very large and 
prominent. 'l'horax \vith the Inesonotlull and scutelluln gibbous, 
very· convex and proll1inent, punctured, the COll,"ergent furro\\"s on 
the luesonotulll Hot distinct; Inetanotulll short, broad, truncate 
posteriorly; node of the pedicel thick, not raised to the level of 
the Inetanotulll; nbdolnen Inassi\"e, finely punctured. 

Length, ~ 5·5-0; 0 4 1l11~. 
Hav. Bengal (llothney); '\7 estern India (lVroHghton); Ceylon 

(Gloeen' Jo lVic7~w((1"). 

52. Anochetus kanariensis, l~oJ'('I, Jour. BOlllb • .i.'T. :II. Soc. xiii (]900), ... u \' .. G) x pp. OJ ~~ :., ¥ • 

~. '1'he posterior three-fourths of the head and the abdoll1en 
dark brO\\'ll, ahnost black, the relnainder of the head and the 
thorax bright rufolIs; nlandible~, antennro and lpgs pale yello\v. 
Ilead, thorax and abdolllen coyered ,rith sOllle,vhat sparse, short, 
erect \yhitish hairs, and a fine thin sel'iCeOllS \"hite pubescence, 
dense on the antennre, and obsolete, ahnost absent, on the abdolnen. 
IIead tolerably coarsely t regularly longitudina1ly striate; the 
sides belo\v the eyes and the nnt~lJnnl ho11o\\"s smooth, highly 
polished and shinillg; lllunclibles Ininutely punctured and shining, 
the apical teet h relnarkabl.v long and acute, rather slender. Thorax 
densely. bl~t finely ruglliose, opaque. N oue of the pedicel thick, 
COIn"eX III fron t, conca \ e posteriorly, above ahnost tiat, and yiewed 
froul abore crescentic, s0111e\yhat coarsely rugose; basal ubdolninal 
segnlent \'ery finely trallsyerselr striate, the striro in concentric 
ar?h:s frol11 back to front, renutinder of abdoluen finely punctured, 
shInIng. 

Length, ~ 7 mIll. 

J/ab. "\ \r estern India, ICallara (lJrroHgliton); l'Iadras (llothnel/). 
1)1'. :Forel regards this as a race ouly of .. tl. O)·iCJltalis Andre 

frolH Cochin China. ' , 

... '':> 
;:)f.J • Anoclletus nietneri, ll(J!Jcr (O<lontornfichus),. Berl. ent. Zeit. v'. 

(1801), p. 23, ~; l/ol'el, Jour. BVJllb • .lY . .II. Sue. :xiii (lUOO), 
p. 59, ~. 

" ~. Shining ferl'uginous, \"ith bright yello\\" legs and Inandibles; 
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the thorax and the apical llHlrgin of the lnandibles are darker. 
I-lead, thontx: and legs \vit.h sparse, the abdolnen \rith abundant 
erect hairs. The head is much broader than the thor«lx and 
the abdolnen; it is broadest in t.he luiddle, in the fi'ont lUUC}'t, 

posteriorly less narro\vecl; the laterallunrgins in front, as \veIl as 
behind the eyes, \vaved, and the posterior luargin truncate with 
projecting rounded angles. The eyes placed in the Iniddle Qf the 
sides of the head. The antennal carinro are arched and bounded 
by the inner 'lnargins of the antennal hollows, these are deep ill 
front, flattening out posteriorly. The clypeus in front is abruptly 
truncate. The antennro are slender, not "ery long. The lllandibies 
are at the base smallel' and nearer together than at the apex, 
\"hich is bent at right angles and split into two large teeth 011 the 
Inasticatory luargin; before tho luiddle is a small, and after thc 
Inicldle, nearer the apex, a luuch larger tooth. The head is entirely 
smooth and shining, and only the space between the antennal 
hollows is longi tllclinally striate. The prothorax is III nch broauer 
than the rest or the thorax, rounded sOlnewhat suddenlr, con
stricted anteriorly into a slnall neck, Sillooth and shining. The 
rest of the thorax aboye is transversely striate 01' rugose, OIl the 
sides sluooth and shilling. The node of 1.he pedicel is conical, 
\vith a sOlne\yhat obtuse spine abo,re, and on the underside a 
small tooth in front. The pedicel is inserted \\'holly under the 
anterior face of the ubdolnen. This latter is oyul, about as broad 
as the prothorax; its lst segment is broader than long, antcriorly 
sOlne\Yl!at slnaller, and is plainly truncate behil)d and above the 
rounded front face. The tibim are tolerably broad, and the claw
bearing or apieal joint of the tarsi is the longest; the cIa \Ys are 
SilU pIe." (if oyer. ) 

Length, ~ 6'5 nun. 
flab. Ceylon, (lV';et,lel'). 

54. Anochetus princeps, Emery, Ann. JIU8: Oil,. Gcn. xxi (1884), 
p. 3iO, \S; Fore!, JOltl". Bom". ~\~ II. Soc. xiii (1000), p. oU, 11. 

" ~. :Ferruginous, shining, with erect hairs, but no pubescence; 
head posteriorly deeply (;llnarginate, broadened anteriorly, the 
front striate, the rest smooth, the clypeus ill front deeply excayute ; 
ll1alldibles sluooth, the internal nun'gin denticulate, the apex \,~ith 
t,yO large obtuse teeth, the intel'lnediute tooth obsolete, lnerged 
into the apical tooth. Thorax: the pro- and mesonotull shining, 
with scattered, partially obsolete, piligerous tubercles; scutelltull 
transversely raised; lnetanotluu transversely rugose; the pedicel 
with an ele,"uted no~e unarmedo" (Eme}°!l.) 

Length, ~ 7'5-8 IUln. 
Hab. I>rocnred by Signor 11'ea in Tenasserinl, extending to 

Java. 
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(ienus ODONTOMACHUS. 

FOl'mica, pt., Linu. Syst. 1\"'((t. edt 10, i (1758), p. 582, ~. 
Odontolnnchus, Lal)'. 1-tTOlll.:. Dict. lIist. ~;((t. xxiy (180-1-), I); 179. 
JlYl'nlecia, pt., j1((UJ'. JS:'jSt. l)iez. 1~04, p. 42:3, ~. ' 

'l'ype, O. ho:nlalodcs, Linu., from the tropics of both helni
spheres. 

ltllJlrle. Both heluispheres. 
~. Elongate. lIead yery large and luussive jn proportion to 

the thorax and abdomen, rectangular, longer t.han broad, in all the 
Indian species 11101'e or less eillarginute posteriorly; Inanc1ibles 
articulated close togethet" iu the llliddle ot the anterior margin of 
the head and not at the lateral angles, long, linear and straight to 
near the apex, \vhich is abruptly bent in\rards at ahnost a right 
angle, and terluinates in three lYlassi \-e teeth, the jn nerinost one 
broad and truncate, the apical one uneq ual, obtusely rounded or 
8ubtrullcate at apex; the iuner margins of the shaft of the lllan
dibles Inore or less distinctly denticulate; antennal ho11o\"\"s large, 
spreading up\vurds and confluent posteriorly; antennoo 12-jointec1, 
slender, tiliforll1; eyes cOlllparatively slllull bnt prolninent, placed 
laterally on the 10\,"e1' half of the head; the posterior lateral tlugles 
of the head pronlillent. ':rhorax 11111Ch lUllTO\\'er than t he head, 
elongate, rounded aboy-e, 11101'e or less depressed and eUlarginate 
at the IneSo-lnetunotnl suture; legs loug and slender. Pedicel 
one-jointed, SUrl11011uted hy a conical node ternlinating in a spine 
abo\'e; abdolnen cOlllparatively sIllall, oyal, very COl1yex aboyc; the 
cOllstriction between the basal t\yO segnlents not yery strongly 
marl~ed; the sting exserted. 

~. Siinilar, hu:ger; the Inesonotum sq nare, SOIne\\' hat fiat, a 
deep transyerse depression bet\yeen it and the scntelluln, the latter 
convex, proluillent; the Inetanotnnl rounded and arched gradually 
from base to apex. 'VillgS hyaline, \rith a bro\vnish tjnge; 
nel'vures and stigllla brO\\'ll. 

'rhe species belonging to this genus are elninently forest ants, 
nevel', so far as I kllO"', fonnd near Inllllan hnbitation~. ~rhey 
nest under stones and fallen trees, aoel on· being disturbed or 
alarnled leap about in u remarkn ble lnallner. .N ot,,,ithstunding 
their formidable-looking ja\ys, they seen1 to be afraid of lllost 
other species. I ha \'e seen a single ~ or the fierce LEcolJliylla snUl
"'(([ldina put to flight n, ,,-hole llest of OdontOinachus 1Honticola. The 
relnarkable jnInps or leaps tal,en by nuts of this species hu,pe been 
accurately recorded by 1\11'. 'Vroughton from u note received fronl 
i\Ir. Ferguson of ~rrn,yancore. 1'11'. }~erguson says :-" I got SOI11e 
of those {ants) \vhich you said ,,-ere supposr.d to jUlnp. I don't think 
they do, but they can shoot thelllsel ves back,,-ards by bending their 
heads, pressing their mandibles against any firm support, and then 
bringiug tbell1 together \yith u click. I tried thelll sereral tilnes, 
and found thut it held by a prelill1h, they nh,ays released thelll-
8e1 yes in t.his \yuy, using the illl prisoned linl b as a f111crUIll for 
the mandibles to \york against." (Jour. B0111b. N. II. Sec. "ii. 
(1802) p. 51.) 
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I{ey to, the 81Jecies. 

ll. The \vhole head very finely and deHcately 
striate and having' a beautiful silky gloss. O. ll(cmatorics, p. 47. 

-b. The upper part of the head 81uoot11 01' punctate, 
not striate, no silky gloss. 

a'. The innlost of the three apical teeth on 
the Inaudible ruther llarl'O\Y, twice as 
long as broad ............. -......... O. ri.l'08US, p. 48. 

b'. The innlost of the three apical teeth on the 
luaudible broad, as broad as long. 

a'l
• lleacl ~osteriorly Ol~ly slig-htly enlargi-

nate, III no r-;ense bllobed .......... O. monticola, p. 48. 

47 

Ii!.. I lead posteriorly deeply enlal'ginate, 
bilobed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. O. pllJlctulatus, p. 4.n. 

55. Odontolnachus hannatodes, Linn. (FOl'nlica) 8yst . .L\"'at. cd. 10, 
i (!Z5~), p. 582, ~; Ford, Jow·. 110mb. 1'~ II. Soc. xiii (H)OO), 
p. 0/, ¥. 

~ . Dark castaneous bro\\'n, with a fine delicately lllinute 
pubescence, giving it a rich siiky gloss. l-Iead, thorax and the 
node of the pedicel anteriorl)T very de1icately and finely striate; 
ri.bdolllell sn100th and shining, the posterior 11largins of the segments 
testaceous. Pilosity very sparse, consisting of a fe\\· scattered 
erect hairs. Ileac! rather broad, posteriorly uitnost as broad as in 
front fron1 eye to eye; the denticllIution pn the inner Inargin of 
the ll1undibles ahnost obsolete, the innerillost of the apical teet.h 
broad but yery short; the st~'im on the front divergent posteriorly, 
the ell1arginate occiput slnooth and polished, not striate, no narro\\" 
inlpressecl line or furro\y l11edially dO\Vll the front of the hpad to 
the. conflnence of the antennaI hollo\ys, the face below slight 1.\' 
raised and also \vith a short illlpressed longitudinal line ;_ antennal 
carinm short and broad, strongly COllyergent abore. Thorax ,'er\' 
little longer than the head \\,ithout. the lllandibles, cOlnpressed·; 
the pronotulll constricted anteriorly into a neck, posteriorly ronnd, 
above convex, the sh'im concentric; 11letanotulll trullcate posteriorly, 
the sh'im transverse and S0111e\\'hat coarser; legs with the felllora 
al1d tibire cylindrical. -Node of the pedicel convex in front, fiat 
posteriorly, spine on the top slightly attenuate at base, distinct 
from the node; abdomen with a fe\v scattered piligerous punctures 
and a sparse short reculllbent pubescence. 

~ . "err silnilar, \"ith siulilar sculpture, larger; the ocelli 
entirehr \yunting; the abdolnen l110re lllllssi\'e. 

Le,tgth, ~ 9-11; ~ 11-12 11)ln., without the 111andibIes; Inan
dibles 2'5 111m. 

flab. SikhiIn (...liollel"); ... r\..ssatn (Long); l'Iadras, Cochin (lloth
ney); Tr!l,Yuncore (Fei'gHson); Ceylon (Ire,'olo'y, Gretn): not 
recorded frOl11 Blll'nla; fonnd, howe\,et', in AJrica and in .A.lnerica 
also. 
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56. Odontolllachus rixosus, Snzith, ,Tour. Linn. Soc. ii (185i), 
p. 64, ~; pard, JouJ'. Bomb. l'T. Ii. S{)c. xiii (1000), I>. 58, ~. 

~. Silnilar to O. luernatodes, Linn.; hut smaller; I.nore slender 
and liabter in colour. Pale castuneotls bro\vn, the; legs testuceous 
yello,,~ . Pilosity ahnost en~irely '\Yantillg, confine~ to a fe\v long 
erect luurs 011 the front of the head and apex of the abdomen. 
Pubescence very sparse, not gi ying the insect the silky gloss possessed 
by O. hO;lIultocles.· Ilead contracted posteriorly, distinctly narro,,~er 
than in front; the striro entirely effaced on the posterior portions 
of the head; on the front, above the antennal carinre, they are 
diYergellt posteriorly, spreading out fan-shaped; denticulatiolls on 
the inner ll1argins of the nutndibles coarser and Inore distinct than 
in O. h(l;matodes. Thorax InOl~e feebly, but silnilarly striate and 
sculptured; legs silnilar, the tibim extrelnely attennate at base. 
N ode of the pedicel luore convex anteriorly, SllloOth, not striate; 
the tel'lniuating spine above thick at base, its sides continuous 
\\"ith the sides of the cone-shaped node; nbclolnen proportionately 
shorter, sinooth and shining. . 

Length, ~ lCJ-ll'5 IUIll. 

flab. Assnnl (Sntytlties); Btu'lna (.flea, BiH[JllCl1H); extending to 
~ll1natra and J aya. 

'l'he variety frol11 Burnla is a little darker tlHln the typical fOl'lll 

frOln SlHllatra and ,r ava, and has been separated as yare ObSClO·io)· 

by Dr .. Forel. 

57. Odontolnachus 111onticola, EJJlery, .A.nn. Soc. Ent.lf'r. Ix (1891), 
p. 5GO, ~; Itorel, Jour. Bomb. 1\'. H. Soc. xiii (1000), p. 57, ~. 

~. Dark castnneons 01' reddish bro\vn; the InalHlibles, antenna) 
and legs reddish ye11o,,·. l~ilosity almost ,,'antillg, pubescence 
very sparse and short. lIeaa broader in front from eye to eye 
than posteriorly, t.he side hollows deep and ~yelllnarked; mandibles 
robust, the apical teeth large, the inmost one broad as IODO', 

brondly truncate; the inner luargins of the Inanc1ibles \yith 07 
or S sll1all but distinct teeth; the antennal hollo\"\'s deep, the 
front bet"'een and aboye thenl \yith rather coarser stl'im than 
in O. l o i.l'OSllS, Slnith, divergent, spread out in fan-shape; the 
sides of the head shining, sparsely pUllctured, the upper half 
SlllOoth and shinin~, the strim ahnost effaced, the medial groove 01' 

jn1pressed line shallo,,', t.he etllarginate occiput smooth. Thorax 
\,"it.h concentric stria) on the pronohun, the 11leSonotulll and 
Inetallotulll transversely striate; legs \yith fine dense short 
pubescence; t.he £ell101'a. and t.ibiro cylindrical. N ode of the 
pedicel slTIooth, slightly cOll1p1'essed: yery convex in frout, the 
spine at t~e apex a.bore thick at base;. a~domen larger thnn in any 
other Inchau speCles, SIll00th aud slulling, rounded and strollo-Iy 

b o. 
convex a orc. 

Length, ~ 11-13 11Ull. 

flab. AssaIl1, the G,iro hills (Long); BUl'lna (Bin!l'ul1n); I\: a-
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rennee (Fea); and the Shun States ('1'/to1nlJson), extending into 
Sialll. 

\Tai~. longi, Forel, is similar, but with luuch finer, feebler striro 
almost or quite effaced on the pronotulll. 

58. Odontomachus punctulatus, Forel, Jour. Bon~b. l.,r. IL Soc. xii 
(]900), p. 58, ~. 

~. Closely resembles the preceding species, but can be dis
tinguished at once by its deeply cmarginate occiput, making the 
head appear almost bilobed; tho luedial longitudinal groov~ on the 
front of the head well Inarked; t.he iUl110st of the apical teeth on 

Fig. 28.-0dontomac"us Pllllctulatus, ~. 
a. Head; b. Pedicel; c. l\Iandiblc. 

the Inandible comparatively longer and broader than in O. 1Honticola, 
and the inner lnargin or the shaft of the Inaudible ,yith only 3 or 
4 slnall teeth. Thorax: the sculpture coarser and deeper than in 
O. nwnticola. 

Length, ~ 12-13'5 mn1. 
Hab. Sikbim (111oUe1'); Assam (Sn~yt1ties) ; Upper Burma, 

Bhamo (Binghan~). 

Genus DREPANOGNATHUS. 

I-Iarpegnathus, Jerdon (nee TVCSlIl. 1831), ilIadr. JOltl·. Lit . ... S· Sci. xvii 
(1851), p.IIO, ~. 

Drepanognathus, Smitll, Cat. vi (1858), p. 81, pI. Y. 

Type, D. saltatol', J erdon, frOIn l\lalabar. 
Range. India, Burnla, Ceylon, China. 
~. Head rectangular, emarginate posteriorly; Inandibles articu

lated at the sides of the head, and more than half as long again as 
the head, sickle-shaped, curved upwards, serrated on the inner 
side, the sa\v-like teeth or serrations terminating, at a distance of 
about four-fifths of the \vhole length of the mandibles £roln the 
apex, in a large triangular lalUil1ate tooth; clypeus triangular; 
antennal carinm stout, sOlnewhut close together, broadly lalninate 
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and covering the bases of the antennro; these latte: 12-iointe~, 
slender, filiforln; eyes renutrka bly large and prollllnent, theIr 
lo\ver orbits reaching right do\vn to the base of the lllaJ).dibles. 
Thorax elongate, depressed and slightly laterally compressed, the 
pro-l11esonotal suture rell1arhably broad and sballo\y, cron ulate 
posteriorly; ll1eSO-111etanotal suture obsolete above; posterior face 
of the Inetallotulll truncate, slightl.V eoncave; legs long and slender. 
Pedicel one-jointed, cylindrical, narro,,'ed anteriorly, vertically 
truncate posteriorly; abdomen cy lindrica}, the constriction bet\veen 
the basal t\yO segnlents very distinct; ,sting exserted, po\rerful. 

~. \T ery silnilar to the ~ , slightly larger; pro- u.nd lllesonotum 
subequal. . 

o. "\Vings \vith t\VO or three closed cubital, t\VO discoidal, and 
a radial cell. l\iandibles sOlnewhut rudimentary. Antennro long, 
filiforln, \\,ith the 1st joint of the flngelhun short, about as broad us 
long. Clypeus broad, trapeziforln. Frontal area, very large, tri
angular. The antellnm are inserted behind the frontal area, at 
the sides of the antennal carinm, \\'111Ch are very short, close 
together, and placed entirely behind the frontal area. l\Iesonotunl 
\vith t\yO strong COllyergel1t furro\\'s. l\IaxilJary palpi \\,ith at 
least 5 joints. Pygidium terminated in a long and acute point." 
(Forel.) 

There are only t\yO species of this genus Inlo,yn, both found 
\yithin our liInits. Like Oclonto11Z((ch'Us, .D}Oepanognathu8 \"hen 
startled and·disturbed Inakes the nlost astonishing leaps, but, so 
far as my observations go, the species of neither of the t\\'O gellera, 
unless disturbed or startled, leap as a lllode of lOCOlllotion. 

lie!} to the Speci~s. 

a. Head, thorax and abdomen not concolol'olls 
b. lfead, thorax and abdolllen concolol'olls ....... . 

D. saliatoJ', p. 50. 
D. venator, p. 51. 

59. Drepallognathus saltator, Jel'r/on (IIarpegnathus), .ilJadr. Jour. 
Lit. ~S· Sci. xvii (1851), p. 117, ?;.S. 

Drepallognnthus cl'nentatus, Snlitll, Cat. vi (18.j8), p. 82, ~. 
IIarpegllnthus saltator et cl'nentatns, Forel, Jour. BOJno. J.V·. II. Soc. 

xiii (lHOU), pp. 03 & 65, ?;.S ~ o. 
~. }Iead~ thorax and' pedicel ferruginous red, closely and 

rather coarsely punctured, granulate; abdomen black, shining, not 
granulate, "'ith PUllct,ures finer and more scattered; nlandibles, 
antennm and legs yeIlo\v; the \"hole insect coyered \vith short, 
sparse, erect pale hairs, and a lninnte, fine, sericeolls shining pu
bescence on the mandibles, head, antenna', thorax and legs, visible 
only in certain lights. For the rest the characters of the aenus. 
. ~. Si.ll1ilar to the ~ ; the ocelli placed very ]O\V do\yn~ almost 
111 the mHldle of the front. of the head. 

o. "l\Iandibles short, triangular, rather \vide, but not elongate. 
IIend some\yhat. longer than broad, stt'ongly constricted behind 
the eyes and. up to the occipital articulation. Concavity in front 
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shorter and broader than in D. venaiOl'. Posterior face or the Ineta
notum strongly '1l1argil1ed. First abclolninal seglnent pyriform 
elongate as in D. veilaf01'. No constriction between the basal t\VO 
segments. A slnall Inp,dian carinn behind the occiput. Slnooth 
and shining. l\Ietanotum, pedicel and a part or the sides of the 

Fig. 20. -Drfj)({}lO!/natltus saltator, ~. ({. l\Iandiblcs. 

meSOl1otulll coarsely rugose. SOlne foyero or obBolete strire on the 
rest of the thorax. Pilosity as in D. venaio)'. l~eddish bro\vl1, 
the pedicel darker. ..Abdomen brO\Vll. Legs and antennoo pale 
testaceous. Wings hyaline, nervures and stigma very pale." 
(Fo,·el.) 

Lenrlth, ~ 14-17; ~ 17; a O·V lnln. 
Hab. "\Vestern India, i\Iysore, l~anara (lVrollghton), Trayancore 

(Ferguson) ; Ceylon (G}'een); China'? (Snlith). 

Qu. Drepanognathus venator, Sndtll, Cat. vi (1858), p. 82, ~; Forel, 
(Harpegnuthus) Joltr. Bomb. If. 11. Soc. xiii (1900), pp. 08 & (3J, 
~ ~ a· 

~. Black; mandibles, clypeus, antennal carinm al1dlegs bro\\'nish 
yellow, al1tennm castaneous, apex of the abdolnen ferruginous; 
head and thorax closely coarsely cribrate punctate; abdomen 
finely densely reticulate punctate, opaque, with SOlne large shal-
10"- punctures. Ilead, thorax und abdomen covered "'ith rat])er 
sparse, short, ertlct pale hairs; pubescence minute but fairly 
plentiful, to be seen only in certain lights. For the rest the 
characters of the genus. 

~. Similar to the ~, but the abdolllen \vith long oblong 
punctures, the ocelli in the Iniddle of the front. Thorax and 
abdomen more ll1aSsiYe and as in D. saltator. 

a. "l\Iandibles broad at the base, attenuate, narro\v and slender 
, to\yards the apex, \yhich is directed forwards. Head rectangular, 
sOlllewhat rounded, broader than long. Eyes rather smaller 

E2 
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than in the ~. .it short depression bet,,·een the 111eSonotulll and 
scutelhull, bordered by carinro and strongly striate inside. Slnoot.h 
and shining, save the thorax, \vhich is coarsely rugose, punctate or 
striate (longitudinally on the Inetanotulu). Coyered by a tine 
yellowish pilosity, dense on the legs, less abunduI:J.t else\vhere. 
Pubescence very sparse. 1'he 1st ubdoJnillal segment is pyriform 
und has the appearance of forIuing u 2nd node to the pedicel, a 
slight constriction bet,,·eell the 2nd aud 31'0 seglnents. Thorax 
aud pedicel of a bro\ynish black, head and basal segu1ent of the 
abdomen reddish yc1l0\\~. Rest ot the abdomen yello\v ,\,ith a 
tinge of red. Legs and antennro very pale testaceous.". 

Length, ~ 10-1S; ~ 18-20; 0 10 JUIU. 

Hav. Northern India, Dehra Dun (Srnythies); Sikhim (11Ioller); 
AssaIl1 (Snlvtldes); BUl'llHl, l\layluyo, 3000 ft. (Binglul1n); l\ladras? 
(S?nith ). 

Dr. Forel records (l. c.) a luilnetic spider, Salticlts lJlataloides, 
CUlubr., being found ,vith this ant. 

Genus LEPTOGENYS. 
IJoncl'n, pt., Sulitll, Cal. vi (1858),. p. 83, ?I o. 
LeptogenYB, llolltl', IJ(')'I. ent. Zeit. y (1861), p. 41, ~. 

'rype, L .. falciVera, Itoger, £roln Ceylon. 
llange. Ethiopian, Iudo-j)Ialayun, and .A.ustralian regions in the 

Eastern, and the N eotropical regioll ill the ,Vestern helnisphere. 
~ . lIe ad quadrangular, about as broad as lOllg, broader in 

front than posteriorly, yery convex; luandibles relnarkably long, 
slender and curved, acute at apex, not dentate; clypeus yery 
nfU'ro"~, produced anteriorly in the luiddle; antennal cariuoo small 
and huninate, very short and \'ery close together; antennre 12-
jointed, placed lo,,~ dO\Vll ilnmediately above the clypeus, long, 
filifo r III , and rather thick; eyes comparatively large, a little anterior, 
closer to the base of the Inandibles than to the posterior lateral 
angles of the head. Thorax narrower than the head, the prollotum 
111odel'ately convex, anteriorly eonstrieted into a collar, pro-lneso
notal sut.ure ,yoll lllar]\ed, meso-lnetanotal suture S01l1e\\'hnt obsolete 
above; thorax leyel abo\'e, not e1l1urginate, obliquely truncate 
posteriorly; legs long and very robust, the fel110ra and tibire 
cylindrical, cht\YS pectinate. Pedicel one-jointed, node cubical; 
abdolllen elongate, cylindrical, the constriction betw'een the basal 
t,,·O segments "'ellluarked; sting long, exserted. 

N otlling is kno,vn cOllcerning the habits of the t,,·o species of 
this genus found \yithill our limits. 

liey to tlte S.pecies. 

a. I-Ienu, th~l'nx and alJllolnen vcry finely punctured, 
not pl'tnno~e ............•...•.....•.• ~ . . .. L. falelf/era, p. 53. 

b. Irend; thorax and nl)domCllllot punctured, densely 
prlllno~e ..............................• J L. l)1'uinosa, p. 53. 
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61. Leptogenys falcigera, Roger, Bert. cnt. Zeit. v (1801), p. ~!l, \S. 

~. Black, the mandibles, antennro and legs cnstaneous red, the 
apex of the abdomen ferruginous, the head anteriorly and the apex 
o{ the abdomen \vith a fe,,~ scattered ferruginous hairs; pubescence 
ahnost ,,,anting, only in certain lights a Inicroscopic silvery pile 

can be observed, Illost dense along the 
Inargins of the prothorax. I-Iead: the 
mandibles sinooth, alnl0st cylilldrical, the 
apices crossing in front, clypeus bordered 
anteriorly by a very narrow' testnceous 
Inembrane, and arlned \vith an acute tooth 
on each side close to the base of the 
Inandibles; scape of the alltennro re
Inarkably stout, reaching beyond the top 
of the head, 2nd joint of the flngellulll 
longer than the 1st or 3rd. Thorax lnore 
closely and coarsely punctured than the 
head or nbdolnen; legs slnooth. Node 

Fig. 3U. of pedicel rounded above, truncate an-
LcptogcJlys jalcigc]'a, ~. 

teriorly and posteriorly, and broader than 
long; abdomen longer than the thorax, the 2nd seglllcnt longer 
than the 1st and ,vith a broad, sballo\r, but plainly visible trans
verse sub-basal groove. 

Length, ~ 70 5 Inl11o, including tIle Inandibles; Inanc1ibles 2 nllll. 
lIabo Ceylon (Ye}ObuJ"!J 94 Green); l\Iadagascar (after J?o;oel). 

62. Leptogenys pruinosa, i.orel, Jour. Bomb .. l\~ Il. Soc. xiii (1900), 
p.304. 

~. Very closely reselll bles L .. falcige}Yl, but the head, thorax 
and abdomen are not punctured, but covered \vith a dense hoary 
prllinosity, giving the insect a greyish sandy appearance. Black, 
the Inandibles castaneous red, the apex of the -tibim, the tarsi and 
apical segment of the abdolnen dull ferruginous yello\". 'rhe 
mandibles are slightly shorter and less curved than in L. flllcige;O(t ; 
the produced Inedial portion of the cIypeus is 1110re broadly rounded 
at the apex, and the testaceous lnelnbrane bordering its anterior 
margin is broader; the node of the pedicel is narro,,'er in front 
than posteriorly, and distinctly longer than in L. j'alcige;·a, being 
as long as broad or longer. Abdolnen: the 2nd seglnent without 
the broad transverse groov1e, the extrellle bases oE the seglnents 
,vhe11 drawn out highly polished and shining. 

Length, ~ 6·5-7·5 1111U., including the lllundibles; mandibles 
barely 2 mm. 

Hab. Ceylon, ICanc1y (Bing7ul1n). 
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Genus LOBOPELTA. 
110llcra: p.t., Snll·ai. Jour. finn. Soc. ii (1857), p. 67, ~ ; RO!Jer, Berl. 

cnt. Zelle y (1861), p. 10, ~. 
Lobopeltn, .illayJ', TTerlt. ~ool,-bot. Ges. TV1'en, xii (1802), I). 733, ~. 

Type, .L. di}~lin!lta, Slnith, fronl the Indo-l\1alnyan region. 
llan!/e. Etlllopla~1, Ind~-nlala:r?u ~nd Australian regions in the 

Eastern, ~lld t.he N eotroplcal regIon III the "'estern helnisphere. 
~ · AllIed to a~1Cl clo.sely resembling the genus LelJto!Jenys, 

Roger. Head \'urlable, In SOine species elongate-oval, in others 
more or less rectangular, but generally (at least in the Indian 

species) longer than broad; luandibles 
long und linear, but less cylindrical 
than in Lepiogenys, and ahy'ays \yith 
a distinct and generally toothed Innsti
catory lllargin at apex; clypeus narro,,", 
transYerse, Inore decidedly triangularly 
produced in the Iniddle, in most of 
the species conspicuously vertically ca
rinate; antennal curinm and antennre 
as in LeJ.)togenys; 'eyes as a rule placed 

Fig. 31.-Lobopelta, showillg , slightly higher up and 1110re to the 
pectinate claws. front, on the sides of the head. Thorax 

similar, but ,,,ith the meso-lnetanotal 
suture more distinctly marked; legs proportionately 1110re slender, 
cht\ys pectinate. Pedicel one-jointed, node variable, squaluiforlll 
or cubical; abdoillen as in Lel}iogenJ/s. 

o. l{eselubles the ~, but the head is sllutller, subtriangular; 
the Inaudibles conspicuously short and pointed at apex; thorax 
Inore massiYe, the pronotulll depressed, the Inesonotulll and 
scutellum raised, the fornler "'ith a Y-sbaped impressed crenulate 
mark, the latter separated frOln the ll1esonotulll by a short, broad, 
transverse fu1'ro,,,,; postscutellun1 and metanotulll depressed, the 
latter convex above. Pedicel one-jointed, the node conical, thick 
at base; ubc101nen sinlilar to that of the ~,the pygidium entire" 
the hypOpygllUll broadly elnurginate at apex, cerci distinct. 
"rings ,,-ith three cubital and one discoidal cell, the 3rd cubital 
long and reaching to the margin of the ,,·ing. ~. Unkno\vn. 

The species of Lobol)elta are credited \vit h the ability to make 
st.l:idulatol'Y sounds audible to the hU111an ear. '·Vroughton (Jour. 
Bomb. N. 11. Soc. vii (1892), p. 27) records the follo\ying obser
vation of 1\11' .... ~itkin's :-" 1'be roar raised by a squadron of 
Lobopelta, if you poke at thelll ,yith a stra\\', does not require to 
be listened for with your hand to your ear." I htn"e experimented 
,yith and \\'atched seyeral species in nature, but personally I \\'US 

unable to hear any sound Inade by theIne L. c71inensis, L. bi'}']Hana, 
and L. l:iueli seelU ah"a,'~ to march -in COll1nlnS or four; 'w'bile 
L. binglul1Hi alld L. aSpe)~;l I haye only seen in single or double 
file, and very often singly, \\'andering about foraging, like Diqr 
C((?111na.. I can COnfirIll 1\11'. '·Vroughton's observations as to the 
termitophngous habits of this genus. 
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](ey to the SlJecies. 

A. Node of l)edicel squamiforlll, cOll1pl'es~ed 
longitudinally, its upper Inargin narrow, 
ohtuse. 

a. Clypeus not dentate. 
a'. ~Iedial joints of flag-ellunl of antennro 
\ distinctly longer than broad ........ L. ocellifera, p. G7. 

1/. ~Iedial joints of. flag-eHunl of antennro 
not longer thun broad .............. L. bil'mana, p. 58. 

b. Clypeus tridentate anteriorly . . . . . . . . . . .. L. dentilobis, p. 58. 

B. Node of l)edicel not conlpressed longitudi
nally, broader above, sub-cubical ,,,ith ante
rior and posterior nlargins. 
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a. Antennro reluarkably thick; joints of fla-
gelhun 3-6 luuch broader than long .... L. craSSlcornlS, p. 59. 

b. Alltennro not renutrkably thick; joints of 
fi,agellulu all longer than In·oad. 

a'. fIead 11101'e or less striate. 
a2

• Basal abdolninal segnlent coarsely 
rugose, the l)unctures longitudinally 
foveate ........................ L. ((spera, p. (30. 

b'!.. Basal abdoluinal segluent polished, 
shining. 

a3
• Clypeus not cfninate. 
({-t. N ode of l)edicel low, not higher 

than nletanotum, broader than 
long' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. ldtteli, p. 60. 

b1
: Node of pedicel higher than nleta-

nottllll, only about as broad as 
long. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. altisquamis, p. 61. 

1/. Clypeus lllore or less distinctly 
carinate or subcal'inate. 

a'l. Colour yellowish or reddish bro,vn. L. 1.VOOd-l1Zasoni, p. 62. 
bi • Colour black. 

a5• lleacl strongly constricted pos
teriorly, distinctly narrow~r 
across the occiput than 111 

front .................... L. hodgsoni, p. 62. 
b:;. Ilead not constricted poste-

riorI y, as broad across the 
occiput as in front. 

aG
• Striro on head close, irregu

lar, and broken. Length 
5-5'5 1um. .............. L. stl'iatula, p.' 63. 

bG
• Striro on head regular, not 

broken, often not very dis
tinct and ,Yantillg on upper 
part of head. Length OYer 
6 nUll. 

a;. Clypeus acutely carinate 
dO\Vll the luiddle ...... L. dt1uinuta, p. 61. 

b7
• Clypen~ barely subcarinate. 

In S01l1e specinlens carina 
entirely ,,'anting' ...... L. l'allisl>fi, p. 63. 
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b'. Iread either punc'tured or sn100th and 
shining, never striate. , 

(£2. Basal abdon1inal seg-nIent punctured. 
a3 • Length 4-6 nUll. 

(t,l. Of very slender forBl; 1l1eSo-meta
notal suture above broad and 
distinct .................... L. hY8teriC'{(, 1J, 64. 

bl • ~Iore robust; llleRO-luetanotal su-
ture above obsolete .......... L. }Junctiveniris, p. 64. 

b3 • LenO'th over {) mIn. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. binr/lunni, p. 65. 
b2• Basal °abdominal segment not punc-

tured, snlooth. 
a3 • Node of pedicel sh ort, bl'oader than 

long or about as broad a~ long. 
a 1. IIend SllloOth, shining, Hot punc

tured. 
aj

• Seen frOln above node of pe
dicel considerably 11101'e than 
half the length of 1st abdo-
Ininal seu-nIent ............ L. (l}nilice, p. 66. 

ll'. Seen frolu above node of pe
dicel distinctly yery Hluch less 
than half the length of 1st 
abdominal seglllent . . . . . . . .. L. lucidtt/a, p. 66. 

b'. IIead punctured. 
a 5

• ~Iandibles toothed on inner 
nlarglll. 

aG. Ilend and thorax opaquo, 
,viih a blue luetallic tint in 
certain lights . . . . . . . . . . .. L. ulollcri, p. 67. 

1/:. II ead and thorax sparsely 
punctured, shining', not 
opaque, and ,vith no nletal. 
lic tint ........ . . . . . . .. L~ dalyi, 1). 67. 

b5• )Iandibles toothed at the apex 
only. , 

aGo l'Ieso-llletanotal suture aboye 
obsolete. 

ai, A.bdonH~n lighter in colour 
than hertd nnd thorax .. L. roberti, p. 68. 

lP. Abdoillen concolorous with 
head and thorax ...... L. coouo'oreJlsis, p. 68. 

bG• nleso-metunotal suture dis-
tinct. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. L. yerbuJ'yi, p. 69. 

b3• Node of the lJcdicel elong-ate, ,,·ith 
a sl01)ing curve fronl back to front, 
yerticnlly trullcate posteriorly. 

a'i. IIend, thorax and abclolllen ,yith 
a bluish luetallic reHection. 

a 5
• A.pex of Iuedialllobe of clypeuf; 

transversely truncate, 80111e-
tilHes bidentate ............ L. cllinellsis, p. 69. 

b5
• Apex of luedialliobe of clypells 

ending in a blunt obtusely 
rounded point, not trallsyersel)~ 
truncate .................. L. 11linellini, p. 70. 
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bl
• I-Ieau, thorax and abdolnen \vith

out any lnetallic reflection. 
a/' • . A.nteuuffi reluarhably long, 2nd 

joint of flag'ellum nluch longer 
than :3rd . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. L. assrt1JwJlsis, p. 70. 

Ii . . Antennro cOlnparatively short; 
2nd and 31'd joints of flagelhlln 
subequal. 

({'. IIcad \vithout the clypeus 
short, only a little longer 
than broad; eyes sOlne,yhat 
anterior, belo,v luiddle line 
of head ........ ~ ....... L. pf!u'lueli, p. 71. 

1/'. IIeael without the clypeus 
luuch longer than broad; 
e.yes plnced about lnid41e .,... ~ 
hne of head .... . . . . . . .. L. lCatsonl, p. I:". 
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H3. Lobopelta ocellifera, Rogel', Berl. ent. Zeit. y (1861), p. 13, \S; 
11orel, Jour. 1Jomb. N. II. Soc. xiii (1900), pp. 30!) & 309, \S 0 . 

Lobopelta distinguendu, val'. andrei, Euwry, ... lnJl. J.l[us. eiv. (len. 
xxv (1887), p. 431, \S. 

~. Dark castaneous bro\yn, Sll100th, polished and shining, \vith 
a very fe\y scattered f'nlall punctures on the head; head, thorax 
and abdolllen coyered \"ith fairly abundant long erect pilosity; 

Fig. 3'J.-Lobopelta ocelli/era, ~ • 

pubescence \vanting. I-Iead brond, rectangular, as broad poste
riorly as in front; Inandibles robust, broad, finely longitudinally 
striate, arIlled at the apex \yith four unequal teeth, r.nd denticulate 
along the inner Inargins; clypeus narl'O\Y, transverde, finely longi
tudinally striate at the sides, the medial lobe raised and rounded 
'anteriol:ly; antennal carium short, IUlninate, very close together; 
antennm stout, pubescent, the SCape just passing the top of the 
head, the 1st joint of the flagellum slightly longer than the 2nd. 
Thorax slightly narrower thnn the head, vie\ved £roIn the side 
elnarginate above, the pro-meso- and meso-lnetanotal sutures deeply 
11larked; Inetanotnnl compressed in front, broadening posteriorly, 
apical portion obliquely truncate, fiat, sll1ooth, not striate; legs 
long und stout. Node of pedicel con vex in front, flat posteriorly, 
the upper margin narro\\y, rounded; abdomen nlassive, the poste
rior lnargins of the segnlents narro\y}y testuceous. 
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o. l\Iandibles short, yery acutely pointed; head rounded, the 
yertex above strongly conyex; the lnesollotuln "'ith a faintly
marked Y -shaped furro\v; Inetanotnn1 long, depressed, the basal 
portion oblique, passing by a rounded cnrye into the apical por
tion; ,,,iugs hyaline ,vith u bro\vn"ish tint; legs long and slender; 
node of the pedicel conical. 

Length, ~ 8-9; d 9-10'5 mln. 
11 abo Nearly the \\' hole of peninsular India and Ceylon, not 

extending to ASSaJD or Burlna. 

64. Lobopelta bil'mana, Furel, Jour. BOHzu. ~r. IL Soc. xiii (1900), 
pp. 30:) (~ 310. 

Lobopelta distingucllda, En21J )Y, Ann. J.1Ius. Civ. Gen. xxvii (1889), 
p. 498, nrc Enlery, .Linn. lJ1l~8. Civ. Gen. XXy (1887), p. 430. 

~ ., Closely- reselnble~;" L. 'ocel1ifera, Rog., but the head is shorter, 
more square and 111ussiYe, the posterior lateral angles more 

Fig. 33.-Allteuua of Lobopelta bifmaua, sLowing broad joints. 

prominent; the untennro shorter und thicker, the scape not, or 
only very slightly, passing beyond the top of the head. In colour 
this species is slightly paler, and luany spcciInens huv'e a metallic 
bluish tint as in L. chinensis, l\Iayr. The ubdolnen is proportion-: 
ately shorter and the constriction bet,,'een the basal t\\'O segments 
bronder, ,,,ith very fine', nhnost obsolete trau,syerse strife. 

d. Similar to the 0 of L. ocell~fel'((, but shorter and 11101'e 

stoutly built. 
Length, ~ 7-8; 0 D 111111. 

flab. l\.ss~l1n (SHI!Jthies); Burlna; l'ellasseritn (Fea, BiniJluon). 
This is the Eastern race or representative of the continental 

L. ocellifera. 

65. Lobopelta dentilobis, purel, fTour. Bomb. }t. II. Soc. xiii (1900), 
pp. 305 l~ 309, ?;1. 

~. Dark castaneous red, the legs slightly paler red, the sides 
of tho thorax in certain lights ,yith a bluish luetallic lustre, [IS in 
L. chineHsis, nIayr. fIeud SOllle\vhat closely and finely, thorax 
more sparsely punctured; abdoll1en slnoot,h, polished and shining. 
Ilead, thorax und abdolnen covered fairly abundantly \vith short, 
erect, pale red hairs; pubescence almost entirely ,,~anting. lIead 
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square t only slightly nalTo,,-er posteriorly than in front· Inandibles 
short, strong, longitudinally striate, the apex ob1iqu~, dentate; 
clypeus nar1'o,,', ~ransyers~, ,,·ith a thick, prominent, Inedial, vertical 
carIna, the anterior ll1argln of the lobe tridentate; antennal carinm 
short, very close t02;ethe1', laluinate, coarsely punct ured abore ; 
anteUllm short and tlnck, the seape not passing beyond the top of 
the bead, the basal t\yO joints or the tIageHulu subequal. Thorax 
some,vhat ~omI?res~ed, ~'el'y slightly elnarginate above, the pro
notuln longltudlnally "Tlnlded ; the pro-nleso- and Ineso-Inetanotal 
sutureg distinct; "legs stout, long, the tibire densely pilose. Node 
of pedicel COllyeX in front, tIat posteriorly, the upper Inal'gln 
rounded; abdolnen cOlnparativeiy short. 

Length, ~ 5-6 Ul111. 

Hab. 'Yestern Iudia, Thana, I~anara ( Tl;'oughton); 'l\'uvancore 
(l?eJ'guson); the Ni1giris (Daly). 

GG. Lobopelta crassicornis, El1lf!l'Y (Lcptog-enys), AnJl. J[us, Civ. 
Gen. xxxiV" (l894), p. 462, ~; Forel, JOllI·. Bomb. }/. II. Soc. xiii 
(1900), p. 304, ~. 

~. Recld ish yell O\\'" , sinooth, highly polished and shining; 
pilosity yellov\'ish, short, abundant Oll the head and abdolnen. 

Fig. 34,-Lobopelta c1'assicornis, ~. a. l\Inndiblc. 

~ead rectangular, a little longer than. broad, an~ slightly broader 
in front than posteriorly; eyes Inlnu~e; O~ClpUt transYers.e ; 
lnandibles short the mastieatory lnarglll obhque, ul'lned "'lth 
three teeth; cl~peus narro,y anteriorly, ,,:ith the m~dial P?r
tion angular, the apex rounded, and a nl~dlal short Huck carIna 
,vhich extends bet\veen the antennal cannm; these latter short, 
parallel, close together. Antennm yery short and thic1\, the scape 
compressed, the flagellum incrassate to\vards the apex, the penul
tilnate joint luuch broader than long. Th.orax elongate, narr?,,·, 
compressed, rounded above, truncate posterlorl~, the ~utures fUlrly 
distinct; legs rather long and robust. P.edlcel \vlth the n?de 
thick, truncate and flat. posteriorly, rounded In front, and carryIng 
a thick strong tooth beneath pointing' baclnvurds. .t\.bdolnen 
. elongate, cy lindricul; sting exscrted. 

Lenryth, ~ 4 0 5-4.75 mll. 
ilab. Upp~r BurIna (Bingha?n); TenasseriIll, ](arennee (Fea), 
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G7. Lobopelta aspera, <Andre, lle~ .. (l'Ent. viii (1889), p. 222, ?;.S; Forel, 
~lour. B01nb. ~i. ll. Soc. xiii (1900), p. 305, ~. 

~. Black, shining, the luandibles, antellnm and legs dark 
eastalleolls, the flagellulll and the tarsi SOlnew hat paler in colour; 
head, thorax and abdolnen clothed sparsely "lith short erect pale 
hairs. IIead rectangular, as broad posteriorly as in front, finely 
striate, the strim lougitudinal bet\\'een the antennal carinre and 
the sides of the head and on the cheeks, and slightly more distinct, 
coarser and trans\'erse on the front; mandibles long, narro,v, 
pUllctured, the lllasticatory lllargill very oblique and feebly dentate; 
clypeus narro,,', longitudinally striate, the lobe ,vit.h a llleelial 
vertical sharp carina; antennal carinro sublulninate, very close 
together and punctured; anteunm filifornl, pubescent, the scape 
finely punctured, sOlne\yhat short, not extending much beyond the 
top of ,the head, t.he 2nd joint of the flagellum longer than the 1st; 
eyes placed ]0\\' on the third anterior portion of the sides of the 
head. Thorax rugosely reticulate, not elllurginate, the p1'O-l11eSo-

110tal suture \vell lnarl{cd, the IlleSo-1l1etanotal suture illdicated 
above by a short transverse depression; legs long, slender. 
Node of pedicel cylindro-cubical, rugosely sculptured, about as 
brond as· long; abdol11en \vith the 1st and base of the 2nd seg-
111ent rugose, the remainder slnooth und f?hining. 

Length, ~ 6-G'75 lnlll. 

11 ab. 'l'he Southern Shan Stutes, at 5000 feet (1JltOJnpson); 
Aunau). 

GS. Lo bopelta kitteli, Jlayr, rrel'li. zool.-uot. Ges. lVien, xx (J 870), 
p. B66, ~; ~F'o}'el, Juur. BOJJlb. JY'. II. Soc. xiii (1900), l)P' 306 & 
:312, ~. 

~. Black; the lllundibles, untell11m and femora nnd tibiro of the 
legs castalleOllS red, the ap(~x or the lobe of the clypeus, t.he tarsi 
und the apex of the abdolnen testaceons, shining; head, thorax 
and abdolllen clothed \vith a sparse, erect, pale pilosity; pubes
cence eut.irely absent. l-lead broadly oval, uhnost as broad poste
riorly as in front, ,ery finely and regularly longitudinally striate, 
shining \"ith a silky lustre; Inandibles compal'ati ,<ely broad, line.fir, 
fiat, their inner and outer sides parallel, above finely longitudinally 
striate; clypens large, COllvex, but not carinate anteriorly, angu
larly produced; antennal carium short, ]ulninate, very close together; 
tllltellllID filifornl, stout .. pubescent, tIre scape passing the top of 
the head by about one-fourth of its length; the 2nd joint of the 
fingeUlllll slight.ly longer than the 1st. ~rhoJ'nx elongate, vie,ved 
frolll the side einarginute abore;, the pro-meso- and InesO-Inetanotal 
sutures \'ery deeply nutrked; pro-, llleso- and nletunotU111 very 
finely lougit udinal1y striate, the strirc on the pronotuID arched in 
front,; apical face of the llletanottlll1 broadening towards t.he base 
und rather more coarsely tralls\'ersely striate; legs stout, elongate, 
pubescent. Node of pedicel rugose, in certain lights appearing 
t,rnllsversely strjate: abdolllcn cylindrical, very sinooth, shining 
und polished; st.ing largely exserted. 
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Length, ~ 7 -S·5 lum. 
Hab. Along the foot-hills of the IIilllnlayas fr01H Silllia to 

Sikhim; Calcutta (Rothney); Assaln (Snl!)tldes); Blll'lnn, and 
~ren::tsseriln (Pe,a, Binglut1n). 

69. Lobopelta altisqualnis, Fore!, JOlt}', Bomb. If. I-I. ~~oc. xiii (l DOD), 
pp. 306 & a12, ~ . . 

~. Closely 1'ese1111>les L. 1.: itteli , l\Iayr, but. the pro-mesonotul 
suture is \'ery much more deeply ilnpressed, and the Inesonotulll 
strongly con rex ; the node of the pedicel is larger and Ycry nlueh 
higher; the apex of the lobe of the clypeus is truncate, and the 
ubdolnen has a bluish metallic tint as in L. c71inensis, l\Iayr. 

Len.'Jtlt, ~ 9-0·5 lnln. 
Hab. ~reuasseriln; Thuungyin yalley (Binrlluon). 
This forlH is perhaps only a yery strongly lllarkeu local race; 

but the differences between it and typieal L. 'i.-·itteli, also found 
in Tenasserim, seem to be constant. 

70. Lobopelta dimiuuta, SlIlitle (POllel'a), Jou,.. Linn, Soc. ii (lS;)7), 
p. G9, ~; Forel, Jour. BOlllb. }{. II. Soc. xiii (lHOO), pp. 307 & 
312, ~ ~? o. . 

Ponera lmyiceps, Smith, Jour. Linn. Soc. ii (18:)7), p. 69, ~. 

~. Black; the mandibles, base of the antennm and flngelltull, 
and the tarsi of the legs fusco-ferruginous, the apex of the abdo~ 
Inen testaceous yello,,·. Irend finely and closely striate, the stl'im 
longitudinal on the anterior portion, transverse on the. front aud 
forehead; thorax rugose, the pronotulll longitudinally and rather 
coarsely striate on the disc; tl'aus\"ersely striate anteriorly, node 
of the pedicel and ubdolnen smooth and shining. lI8ad, thorax 
and abdolnen ,vith sparse erect pale hairs. IIead elongate oyul, a 
little narro\ver posteriorly than ill front; mandibles long, fiat, 
finely longitudinally striate, ,viclening at the luasticatory Inargin 
and feebly dentate, the apex furnished ,,,ith an acute curved 
point; clypeus triangular, the luedian lobe vertically carinate and 
produced anteriorly into a blunt point; autennm stout, elongate, 
pubescent, the scape passing considerably beyond the top of the 
head; the 2nd joint of the flagellutn some\vhat longer than the 
1st. 'rhol'ux constricted anteriorly into n, neck, enutrginate in 
the Iniddle abo\re, the sutures \vide, distinct;· the lnetanot·llill 
broadening to\vards the apex, the apical face transversely striate: 
legs long, stout, pubescent. Node of the pedicel quadrate seen frolH 
the side, rounded nboye, slightly broader posteriorly, and trullcate 
ill front and behind: abdomen \'\'ith the constriction bet\yeen the 
basal tw'O seglnents \yell-nlarked. 

o. Resernbles the 'tJ. Bro,,'nish blaek, the head globose, the 
scape of the antcnnro short; thorax Inassive; \"ings hyaline ,,"ith 
a brow"nish tint; node of the pedicel conical. Ilead and thorax 
irregularly sculptured. 

Length, ~ 0'5-7 0 5; 0 [) miH. 
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ffab. Extends throughout our liluits and into the :\Ialayan sub
reO"ion· not recorded frOll1 the Punjab or the dry desert port.ions 

~ , 
of Central India. 

A. very variable species. In lnany forllls the luandibles, a11-
tennro and legs are entirely reddish hro\vn. In var. lmvicel)s, 
Smit,h, from Borneo, found also in India. and BUl'lnn., the strim on 
the head are l110re or less effaced; yare opaciHodis, Elllery (Ann. 
l\Ius. Civ', Gen. xxv (1887), p. 433), fl'Oln But-Ina, has the node of 
the pedicel sculptured and not slnooth; and val'. s(t1·(tsinoJo lfJn, 
Foeel (1. c. xiii (1901), pp. 307 & 312), is considerably larger and 
lnore robust than the typical form. rrhis last is found ill Ceylon, 
and I ha\'e it also froln Sikhill1 and Burnlu. 

71. Lobopelta ,hodgsoni, Forel, JOlt} .. BOJJlb. jY. II. Soc. xiii (1900), 
pp. 308 t~ 314, ~. . 

~ . Black; the mttndibles, antennro and femora and tibim of 
the legs cast:lUCOUS red, the tar.3i of the leg~ and tbe apex of the 
abdolnen tcstaceous yeUo\v; pilosity exceedingly sparse, Inore plen
tiful and longer on the anterior coxro and beneath the abdolnen. 
lIend elolJgately oval, constricted posteriorly, \vhere it is distinctly 
llurro\vcr' than in front; the ,vhole 'head, including the Inandibles 
and clypeus, fiuely longitudinally striate; lnnlldibles IHUTO\V, 

broadening slightly to\vards the apex, and ending in a Ringle acute 
curved tooth, the rest of the llutsticatory and the inner lnal'gins 
not dentate; lobe of clypeus triangular, very 111uch produced 
anteriorly, and \vith a broad Inedian Yel'tical carina; anteunre 
robust, pubescent, the scape relnarhably long, passing beyond the 
head by yery nearly half its length; 2nd joint of the flagelhun 
very lit.tle longer than the 1st. 'l'horax elnarginate in the middle, 
the pro-Ineso- and lneSO-lnetnnotaI sutures distinct; the pronotum 
coarsely longitudinally striate and \Vrillkled, the posterior half of 
the basal face or the metullotum transversely and coal'sely rugose; 
legs very long, robust.. Node of pedicel about as long as broad, 
coarsely punctnred, rugose; abdoll1en very slnooth, polished and 
shining, the constriction bet,veell the basal t\V'O segluents broad 
and distinct. . 

Ll!.n[ltlt, ~ 7 1um. 
fJab. Burma, Pegll Y OllUt (.rlllau); Tenassel'iln, rrhaullgyill 

yalley (IIod[Json). 

72. Lobopelta ,vood-lnasoni, Forel, Jon]". As. Soc. ,Beng. ly (1886), 
l)t. ii, p. 246, ~; Jour. Bonzo. ~T. II. Soc. xiii (1900), 1). :308, ~. 

" ~. Long and narro\y, t.he legs and especially the antennre 
very long. lIead oval. Eyes large, :flat, situated at t.he anterior 
t.wo-fifths of the hend. 1'he ~lld joint of the flagellunl longer 
than the 1st. l\Iandibles rat.her hroad, striate; their terminal 
Inargin long, sharp, ,vith a pointed tooth at the end und nn obtuse 
one at its posterior third. Clypeus very triangularly nuyanced, 
llearly aCllluinate, strongly carinate, longitudina.lly striate. ,r ertex 
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and occiput shining, nearly S1l100th. l\Iesothorax strongly con
strjcted hehind the l11esonotunl, the constriction much \\'idelled. 
l\fesonotulll slnaU and narro\v. The basal surface of the meta
notum narro'\~, rounded, as long as the pronotulll and the n1eso
notnm together. The cleclivous face moderately short, transversely 
,vrinlded, rounded at the sides and abo\'e. The rest of the thorax 
shining and nearly smooth, except. at the sides of the Inesothol'ux 
and of the llletathorax, which are Inore or less rugose. Node of 
pedicel raised, narrowed iu front, slnooth and ~hining, as long as 
the breadth of its posterior surface. A.bdolnen shining aud nearly 
smooth, strongly constL"icted after the ] st segment. lIere and 
there a fe\\' erect hairs on the legs, the scapes~ and the underside of 
the body. Recu,lnbent pubescellce ahnost wanting. Yello,,"ish 
or reddish brown, darker over the head, the thorax and the node 
of pedicel. Flugelluln, tibire and tarsi testaceous. 

"Length 6'2 111m. Sibsagur, .L-tssanl" (apHd FOi'el). 

73. Lobopelta striatula, Emery (Leptop:ellys), .finn, .JIlts. Civ. Gen. 
xxxiv (1894), p. 4G1, ~; Forel, Joltr. BOJ/zb. ]·l,ll. Soc. xiii (IUOO), 
p, 307, ~, 

~. ~{eselll hIes L. diJninuta, Sluith, but is slnaller and slighter; 
the Head and thorax are 11101'e distinctly sculptured, and the node 
of the pedicel and abdolnen highly polished and shining. Rlack, 
with the apex of the mandibles, the fiagellum of the alltennm, and 
joints (solnet,imes the ,,,hole) of the legs castaneous brO\Yll. I-Iead, 
thorax and abdolnen ,,,ith a very fe\\~ scattered erect hairs; 
,pubescence \vallting. Head broadly oval, longer than broad, 
finely but very irregularly longitudinally striate, the striro broken 
and interrupted, giving an opaque rugose appearance; llutndibles 
com paratiyely broad, the masticatory margin dentate, nluch broader 
proportionately than in most of. the species of LobolJelta; clypeu~ 
narro\v t,ransverse, the nledian lobe carinate; nntennro filiforln, 
long, the 2nd joint of the flagelltllu longer than the 1st. Thorax: 
the sculpture similar to that on t·he head, the strim 011 the pro
notull1 more regular, concentric, the Pl'o-llleso- and 111eso-llletanotal 
sutures fairly ,yell nlurked; legs long, robust:, pubescent. Node 
of the pedicel cOlnpressed, slightly longer than broad; abdolnen 
short, the constrict,ion bet'\yeen the ba.sal t,vo seglnents well 
lllarked. 

Lengtlt, ~ 5'5-6'5 llln. 

flab. Burma: l\laylnyo: 3000 feet (Billy/uun), 1'oungoo (][(lU.l:
well); Tenasserim? l(arenllee (Pea). 

74. Lobopelta palliseri, Forel, JOllI'. Bomb. }l. II. Soc, xiii (HJOO), 
pp, 307 & 313, ~. 

~. l{,eselnbles L. dilninuta, Smith, but is luuch 11101'0 robustly 
built and larger. Black, the extreIlle base of the antennm, the 
apex of the scape of the flagellum, and of the felnora of the legs 
and the whole of the tarsi reddish brown. Irend, thorax and 
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ubJolnen ,yith sparsely scattered! rat.her long and soft, erect, pale 
hairs. IIead broad, yery nearly as broad as long, and as broad 
posteriorly as in front, more distinetly and coarstlly striate than 
in L. (liJJzinuta; the strite longitudinal anteriorly, transverse' 011 

the front. and forehead; lnandibles cOlnparatiYely long, striate, 
linear, not dentate, but the outer Inargin ending in an acute 
curved point; clypens longitudinally striate, the Inedian lobe barely 
subcal'illate; UlltOllllID cOlllparatively short, pubpscent, the scape 
passing slightly beyond the top of the heari. Thorax vie\yed in 
profile \\Tith a ,vide but shallo,,· enutrgination, the IneSOl1Qtlun 
depressed, irregularly longitudinally ,,"rillklecl and striate, the 
sutures rather deeply ilnprcssed; legs pubescent, the tarsi densely 
so. Node of the pedicel vcry high, a little longer than broad, 
aboye coarsely longitudinally "\yrinlded; abdomen yery slnooth, 
polished and shining. 

Len!fth, ~ 7-8 mli. 
Ilab. 1Vestern India, I(anara (Pallise;o); Tenasserill1, l\fergui 

(BiHghaln ). 
I anl nut certain ,,·het.her I huye identified t.his species correctly. 

75. Lobopelta hysterica, Forel, Jour. B01nU. }l. H. Soc. xiii (InOO), 
pp. 305 & 311, ~. 

~. Black; the luandibles, antellllfC, £en10ra, tibiro and tarsi of 
the legs, and apex of the abdomen rufo-castaneous, the COXffi of the 
legs dark castaneolls, ahnost black; head, thorax,. node of the 
pedicel and basal t,yO segn1ents of the abdomen densely punctured, 
opaque, t.he apical Dlurgiu of the 2nd and the renlaining abdonlinal 
seglnents Slllooth and shining "\yith only a fe,,,, [lcattered punctures; 
pilosity extremely sparse'; pubescence "\vanting except on the 
antennre and tibire of the legs. I-Iead longer than broad, rounded 
posteriorly and as broad as in front; mandibles nalTO\'·, not 
dentate, broadening to"\vards the apex and ending in a sharp point; 
clypeus triangular, the Inedian lobe broadly carinate, the apex 
tr~uncate and rounded; antennm elongate, the scape passing ,veIl 
beyond the top of the head, the basal t,vo joints of the flagellulu 
subequal. Thorax elongate, not emal'ginate, the pro-meso- and 
meso-Illetanotal sutures. distinct, the latter broad but not deep; 
leo-s stout and long, the tibim and tarsi paler in colour than the 
fe~nora. Node of the pedicel high, cubical, about as long as 
broad; abclolnen cOlnpnratiYcly InassiYe, longer than the thorax. 

Length, ~ 4-4·5 Innl. 
flab. "r estern India (llTroHghion); Ceylon (Jrerblt1'!J). 

7G. Lobopelta punctiventris, J.llaYl·, TTerll • zool.-uot. Ges. IVien, 
xxyiii (1878), pp. 665 l't 066, \S; Forel, Joltr. Bomb. l\r. IL Soc. 
xiii (1900), p. ~~05, ~. 

~. Block; the luandibles, base of the senpe and the flagelhun ot 
the antellllm, the trochanters, bases of the femora, tibiro and tarsi 
of the legs and the apex of the abdomen rufo-ferruginous, the 
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coxro and femora dull black, and the tibim above shaded" \vith 

Fig. 35. 
Lobopelta pUllctiventris, ~. 

fuscous black; bead, thorax and 
abdolllen densely punctured, the 
punctures somewhat coarser than 
in L. hysterica, and \"ith scattered 
erect short black hairs. Irend \vith 
the mandibles and antennm as in 
L. hysterica, but the clypeus is 
broader and not so strongly cari
nate. Thorax stouter than in t.he 
n boye species, rounded above, not 
eUHtrginate, and with the lUCSO
metanotal suture obsoleto above; 
legs as in L. hysterical N OUO of 
the pediccl cOl11paratively larger, 
cubical, seen from above longer 
than broad; abdolnen massive, 
about as long as the thol'ax. 

Length, ~ 5-6 lUln. 
Ilab. India, Sikhil11' (.Jlo11e1"), 

Calcutta (Rothney). 
This species is yery closely allied to L. h!Jste}'ica, but is larger 

and l110re stoutly built. 

77. Lobopelta binghalni, Foret, Jour. Bomb. }{. II. Soc. xiii (1000), 
pp. 305 & 310, ~. 

~. Black; the luandibles, antennm and fel11ora, tibim and tarsi 
of the legs dull castaneous red, the scape of the antennm and the 
femora of the legs of a darker red, the apicallnargins of the 2nd 
and succeeding abdonlinal segll1ellts narro\vly translucent, tes
taceous yello\y; head, thorax and basal segnlent of the abdomen 

Fig. 3G.-Lobopelta binglimni, ~. a. Ilond f1'0111 front. 

opaque, very finely and densely punctured, on the basal portion of 
the metanotum posteriorly, and on the node of the pedicel the 
punctures are coarser; 2nd and succeeding seglnents of the abdo
men dull black, slightly pUllctured; the head, thoOrax and abdolnen 
covered \vith abuudant short erect black hairs; pubescl~nce lNunt
ing. IIead ovul, slightly narro\yed posteriorly; lnandibles long, 

VOL. II. F 
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Hat., linear and narro\v, not dentate; clypeus ,vith the nlediall 
lobe strongly carinate, produced anteriorly, the apex truncate, the 
anterior margin of the clypeus \"ith a distinct tooth on each side 
of the 11ledian projection; alltennre stout, elongate, pubescent, the 
scape reaching for about. one-third of its length beyond the top of 
the head, the 2nd joint of the flagelhull lllore than twice as long 
as the 1st. Thorax rounded aboye, not enutrginate, the pro-lueso
and meso-metallotal suture above distinct but not deeply im
pressed; legs pubescent, long, and stout. Node of the pedicel 
cubical, rounded above, some,,,hat longer than broad; abdoll1en 
mas.sive, !lluch longer than the thorax. 

Length, ~ 9-10 mm. 
Ilab. Upper Burnln.; Tenasserim, I(arennee (BinglulJn). 
1\.. yery distinct species. 

78. Lobopelta Iucidula, El1lCl'Y (Leptogenys), .Ann . .l.1Iu8. Giv. Gen. 
xxxiv (1894), I). 462, ~; FureZ, Jour. BOJJzb. 1{. H. S'oc. xiii. 
(1900), p. 306, ~. 

~. Bro'wnish red, Inore or less shaded ",ith £uscous, the Inau
dibles, untennffi and legs' paler reddish; pilosity short and sOlne\vhat 
sparse. 1-1 end, thorax and nhdoluen Sl1100th and shining, ,,,ith a 
fe,\r scattered punctures 011 the latter t,,'o. Head \vith the Inan
dibles sOllle,vhat sClltiforln, longer than broad, "'jth the occipital 
margin transverse; lllandibles long and nnr1'O\V, the masticatory 
margin \vith 8-10 irregular-sized teeth; clypeus comparatiyely 
]arge, triangular, yery strongly Inedially carinate; alltennro very 
stout and thick, the scape a little flattened; antennal curinm 
narro\y, short, close together; eyes proportionately rather small. 
Thorax COIn pressed, rounded above; pro-lnesonotal suture 11101'e 
distinct than the lllcsO-llletanotal suture; Inetanotulll posteriorly 
truncate, the basal portion passing into the apical portion by a 
rounded curve; legs n10derately stout, rather long. Pedicel \vith 
a node higher than broad or long, rounded above, level ,vith the 
top of the Dletanotuln; abdolnen from above elongate ova], some
"'hat gibbous anteriorly. 

Length, ~ 4'5-5 mIn. 
flab. SikhiIU 4000 feet (..J.llollei·); Burnut, I(arennee (Fea). 

79. Lobopelta enlilire, Foret, ~lnn. Soc. ent. BeIge, xlvi (InO:?), 
]). 29...1, ~. 

~. Pale yello,vish red, the legs pale dull yello\\', head, thorax 
and abdolnen slnootb and slightly shining; pilosity pale yello\v, 
sOlne\vhat abundant, especially on the abdomen, on the leas and 
tarsi it is oblique and ruther long. Head rectangular, ~ightly 
convex posteriorly, ,vhere it is as brond as in front; mandibles 
long, .linea.r, llUlTO\\', broadening very slightly towards the apical 
ma:gln, the latter obscurely dentate; clypeus rather large, medially 
carl nate and produced; antennal curinm s11ort, close together the 
front. aboye thell1 ,,;th a ye1'Y short, deeply iUlpressed and 'very 
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narro\v groove; antennffi long .and thick; eyes propoL,tionately 
moderate in size, lateral, placed anterior to the Iniddle of the head. 
Thorax long, narrow, cOlnpl'essed, the sutures fairly distinct but 
not de,epty impressed; the llletunotuul Inassive, obliquely truncate 
posterIorly; legs long, rather slender. Pedicel: the node broader 
than long, rounded above, subtruncate in front and rertically 
truncate posteriorly; abdolnen long, cylindrical. 

Len!Jtlt, ~ 4-4· ~ lum. 
Hab. Guzerat (lVj'ougltton). 
Closely allied to L. castanea, l\Iayr, frol11 Africa. 

80. Lobopelta 1110elleri, S1'. 11. 

~. IIead and thorax opaque dull black \vith a bluish luetallic 
tint; abclolnen castaneous browll, highly polished and shining; the 
mandibles, clypeus, antennm, apex or the luetanotulll Oll the sides, 
legs and articulations posterior and anterior of the pedicel dull 
rnfo-ferruginous. Ilead, thorax and abdolnell covered ,vith abun
dant short selni-erect ,vhite hairs. Head sparsely punctured, lunch 
longer than broad, the occiput transverse, the cheeks straight, 
very slightly convex; mandibles strongly dentate, llliuutely, finely, 
longitudinally striate; clypells cOlnparatively large, convex, not 
vertically carinate but ,vith a relnnrkably raised ridge extending 
froln the antennal carinm to the lateral angles of the clypeus; 
antennal curium short, very close together; anteIlUte elongate, 
llulssive, the scape extending a little beyond the top of the head; 
the basal two joints of the flagellum subequal, longer than the 
succeeding joints, ,vhich however are all longer than broad. 
Thorax comparatively lllaSsiYe and broad, rounded abore, sparsely 
punctured and ,vrinlded, not elnarginfl,te, the pro-luesonotal ~utnre 
di::;tinct, the nleSo-luetanotal suture barely indicated, the luetanotum 
nearly vertically truncate at apex, its apical face \yith a broad 
shnllo\y vertical groove; legs long and stout, slightly pubescent. 
Node of the l)eciicel short, as broad as long, smooth and shining, 
very rounded and convex anteriorly, vertically truncate posteriorly; 
abdolnen shorter than the thorax, ,vith the apical luargins of the 
segll1ents broadly testaceOllS. 

Length, ~ 5 lUI11. 
Hab. Sikhim at 4000 feet (...lIolle,'). 

81. Lo bopelta dalyi, J1orel, JouJ'. BOll~b. j\l. II. Soc. xiii (1900), 
p1'. 30l) & 311, ~. 

~. Black, shining; the l11undibles, flagellum of the untellnffi 
and the tarsi rufo-ferruginous; scape of the antennm, and the coxm, 
felnora, and tibire of the legs dark castaneous brown; apex of the 
abdomen testuceous yello\\r. Head and thorax very sparsely 
punctured, the pronotU111 ,vith a fe\v longitudinal \vrinldes; abdo
men smooth, highly polished. The \\'hole insect covered \yith 
very sparsely. scattered pale yellow hairs. IIena lo~ger than 
broad; mandIbles large, very strongly dentate on the Inner and 

r2 
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Inasticatory luargins; elypeus triangular, broadly yertically carinate 
ill the Iniddle, the apex of the median lobe pointed and translucent 
yello,,,; antennm long, robust, subpubescent, the scape extending 
slightly abo\e the top of the head, the bnsul three joints of the 
flagelluln subequal, the flagellum distinctly thicker to\vards the 
apex. Thorax rounded aboye~ not emarginate, pro-mesollotal 
slltul'e distinct, 111eso-metunotal suture obsolete abo\Te; legs long, 
robust. Node of pedicel conical, some\vhat flat posteriorly; 
abdoulen not quite so long as the thorax, the constriction bet,Yeeu 
the basal t,,~o seglnents slight. 

Le1lgth, ~ 4·5 lUlU. 

lIab. "r estern India, the Nilgiris, I\:anara, l\1ysore (Daly, 
lVrough ton); Cochin (Fe)'rlllson). 

82. Lobopelta roberti, :Fo re I, JOUJ". B01Jzb. }l. H. Soc. xiii (1900), 
pp. 306 & 311, ~. 

?j. Dark castaneOl1S bro,,"n, the Inandibles, antennro fiud legs 
light. reddish bro,vll; head and thorax \\'ith fairly abundant minute 
punctures; abdoulen smooth and shining; t.he front of the head, 
the .thora.x abo\~e find the abdomen, chiefly to\vul'ds the apex and 
underneath., "'ith short erect pale hairs. Iread oya], longer than 
broad; Inandibles stout but narro\\r, dentate on the lnasticatory 
lllal'gill; clypeus transverse, strongly vertically carinate, rounded 
anteriorly, the lllediun lobe prolonged by a translucent yello,," 
chitinous Inelnbrune; antellnm pubescent, thick and long, the 
scape passing beyond the top of the head; the 1st and 3rd joints 
of the flagellnm each longe!' than the 2nd. Thorax abo\'e not 
en1argillate; the pro-lnesollotal suture distinct, the Ineso-ulctanotal 
suture scarcely indicat<?d, the metanotulll cOlnpressecl; legs stout, 
long. Node of th~ pedicel broader than long, flat in front and 
posteriorly; abdomen rfither 1110re 1l1assiV'e proportionately than in 
L. clalyi; the constriction between the basal t,,"O segments more 
distinct. 

Length, ~ 3·5 mUl. 

1[au . . A.ssHln (Snl!Jthies); Upper RurIna, the Shun States 
(l'honll)son ). 

83. Lobopelta coonoorellsis, Forel, Jour. B01J2b. }t. rIo Soc. xiii (1900), 
pp. 30(3 & 311, ~. 

~. l~eselllbles L. 1·ovel,ti, but is slightly larger and darker, with 
n proportionately larger head and shorter Inulldibles, ,yhich latter 
are longitudinally striate. Piceous bro,,'n, the lllundibles, antenllffi 
and legs lighter reddish bro"~n. Ilead, thorax and nbdolnen 
polished, sbilliug, the t,,'o {oriller regularly and SOlne\\'hat closely 
and finely punctured, clothed with short erect pale reddish hairs. 
Head rectangular, much longer than broad; Inandibles narron", 
dentate on the lllusticntory luurgiu; clypel1s transverse, IHtrro,,', 
carinate do\rn the middle and obscurely striate like the 1l1UU

dibles; antennal hc)llo,,'s very large; untennm thick, pubescent; 
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scape no~ reaching beyond t.he top of the head; basal two joints 
of the flagellum subeqnal, all the joints thicker and the apex 
of the flagellulll more incrassate than in L. 1·ooerti. Thorax as 
in L. ?·obeJ·ti, punctures fe\ver and lnore scattered than on the 
bead; pronotuul \vith a few obscure longitudinal \\Tinkles; legs 
long and stout. Node of, the pedicel longer than in L. 1'oberti, 
very convex and rounded in front, abruptly ,~ertically truncate 
posteriorly; abc10lnen luassive, gibbous in front, the constriction 
between the basal t,vo segtuents not \yell rearked. 

Length, ~ nearly 4 mm. 
Hab. "r estern India, the Nilgiri J-lills (lVroH[J7tton). 

84. Lobopelta yerburyi, Forel, Jour. BOlnD. J.V". H. Soc. xiii (1900), 
pr. SOO & 311, ~. 

~. Castaneous reel, slightl.v shining; the lnandibles, flagellutn of 
the untenllID and the tarsi paler yellowish re~l. Ilead, thorax and 
abdomell; especially the Inandibles, back of the thorax and the legs, 
clothed \vith short, soft, pale s8lni-reCllll1 bent hairs. IIend finely 
and closely, thorax Inore sparsely punctured; uode of the pedicel 
and abdolnen slnooth. Head luuch longer than broad; Inandibles 
stout., finely striate, their Inasticatory Inargill distinctly dentate; 
clypeus convex, but not distinctly carinate; the lueclian lobe 
triangularly advanced, and borcler~d by a narro\v translucent 
chitinous metnbraue; untennm pubescent, long and thick, the scape 
reaching beyond the top of the head, 2nd joint of the fla~elhlln 
equal to the 3rd and longer than the 1st. Thorax above not 
emarginate, the pro-meso- and meso-metanotal sutures deeply 
impressed; Inetanotulu slightly comprel:ised, the apex roundly 
trullcate; legs very stout and long, the anterior felllora and tibiro 
broad, slightly cotnpressed. Node of the pedicel conical, broader 
than long, rounded anteriorly and above; abdomen short and 
broad, the constriction between the basal two seglnents not ,veIl 
marked. 

Length, ~ 4"5 to nearly 5 lnlU. 
Hab. Ceylon (YerDlO"Y, G1·een). 

85. Lobopelta cliinensis, JIayr, JTeJ'h. ~ovl.-bot. Ges. IVien, xx 
(1870), p. 905, ~ ; Fore!, Jour. Bomb. :nT

• H. Soc. xiii (1900), 
pp. 308 & 313, ~ o. 

~. Black, smooth and shining, sparsely punctured, and ,,·ith a 
sparse pale erect pilosity, most dense to\val'ds t.he apex of the 
abJolnen; in certain lights the insect has a beautiful purpIish
blue Inetallic lustre; mandibles, fiagellulll of the antennm, tibiro 
and tarsi castaneous red, tarsi SOllle\vhat lighter ill colour; apex of 
th~ abdolnen testaceous yello\v. Head oval, constricted above 
the eyes; the occiput l1DrrO\V, transverse; mandibles l1arro\v, 
linear, punctured, the apex ending in an nCllte curved point; 
clypeus triangular, the lneclian lobe acutely vertically carinate, apex 
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truncate; aniennro long, pubescent, t;he scape extending \\"e11 
beyond the top of the head; the 2nd joint ~f the flagellulu lnore 
than twice as lOl?g as the 1st. Thorax broad, not nn1'ro,ved 
anteriorly into a coUar; pronotU111 yery convex, prO-Illeso-. and 
Ineso-llletanotal sutures yerv distinct and broad; thorax vie,,"ed 
1'rol11 t be side ,,-idely elnarginute in the Iniddle; legs stout and 
10110". Node of the pedicel rounded above, truncate anteriorly and 

. posteriorly, t,,,ice as long as broad and t\vice as high posteriorly 
as in front; ubdolllen lnassi\'e, the constriction bet\\'cen the basal 
t\yO seglnents ,velllnarked. 

o. ~ilnilar to the ~; the heau globose, the Inandibles much 
shorter, the thorax InassiYe, the oblique furro\\'s on the 11lesonotum 
distinct, the scutelhllll strongly convex; the "'ings hyaline, slightly 
pubescent and infuscate . 

. Length, ~ 8-10; 0 f) Inm. 
]fab. 1\Io1'e o~~ less all Continental India and Ceylon, except the 

drier portions of Central and "'estern India and the Punjab. 
This species is found in Ohina and Japan, but not recorded froln 
Assam, Burlna, or Tennsseriln. 

86. Lobopelta l11inchini, ForeZ, Jour. jiOJJzb. }.~ H. Soc. xiii (1900), 
pp. 308 & 313, ~ l~ o. 

~. Reselnbles L. chinensis, out is slllaller and In01'e pubescent; 
the lllundibles are broader and longer, and the head proportionately 
not so long nor so narro,,- at the occiput. Black; the mandibles, 
antennm and legs castaneous red, the head, thorax and abdomen 
in certain lights \\"ith a purplish-blue 111etallic tint. Sculpture as 
in L. cltinensis. Antennro pubescent, longer proportionately than 
in that species; the scape extending beyond the top of the head by 
more than one-third of its lengt h; the 2nd joint of the flagellum 
t,yice the length of the 1st and about one-third of its length longer 
than the 3rd joint. Thornx not so distinctly emarginate as in 
L. chinensis, but the pro-meso- and rneso-metanotal sutures as deeply 
Ina1'ked. Node of the pedicel S0111e\vhat shorter and slightly higher 
posteriorly; abdomen as in L. chinensis. 

Leur/ill, ~ G·5-7 lnll}. 

1fab. Bengal; S. India (llothney); Burlnu (.illinclt£n). 
I am doubtful as to the identification of this species: three speci

lnens of n Lobo)Jelia I have £roln the Pegu YOl1Ht ans\yer fairly ,,-ell 
to Dr. }!'orel's description of L. ?Hinchin1", especially in the shape of 
the pedicel, \\" Lich curyes gradual1y frOl11 back to front and ends in 
a short flat port.ion. An three specilnens are lllore densely 
pubescent than any other of the Indian species of Lobopelta. 

87. Lo bopelta assamellsis, Forel, J01{J·. li01Jzo. }.7. II. Soc. xiii (1900), 
pp. 308 lV:; 313, ?I. 

~. Castancolls red, SlllOOt.h and shining; the mandibles, flagellum 
of the aniellDOO uncllegs, including the COXffi, paler red; the tibial 
calcaria, the apical Inargins of nbdoluinal seglnents 1-4 and the 
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"rhole of the apical segment testaceous yello\v. Pilosity fairly 
abundant, pale red, soft and erect. Iread elongate, luuch longer 
than broad and UltlloSt as broad posteriorly as in front; mandibles 
longo, linear, narro\v, not dentate, but the lo\ver angle of the mastica
tory llutrgin ending in an acute curved point; clypells triangular, 
anteriorly sublnargined, the lnediun lobe vertically carinate, blunt 
at apex; antennro pubescent, lon~, comparatively stout; the scape 
extending beyond the top of the head, the 2nd joint of the flagel
hlln very long, nearly three tilnes as long as the 1st; eyes COIll

purati\"ely very large, depressed and flat. ~rhorax slightly emar
ginate above, the pro-lueso- and rneso-lnetanotal sutures distinct, 
the llletanotull1 considerably broadened towards the apex and 
rounded above; legs long and stout, pubescent. Node of the 
pedicel strongly cOlnpressed, about a q uurter as long again as high 
posteriorly; abdolllen long and lnassiYe, longer thau the thorax. 

Length, ~ 6·5-7 tnm. 
flab. Assam, the Gtlro hills (Long). 

88. Lobopelta peuqueti, EI .. Andre, Rev. d'h"llt. vi (1887), p. 202, ~; 
Forel, JOlt}". Bom,b. l'T. II. Soc. xiii (1000), p. 309, ~. 

~. Black, smooth and shining; the apex of the lnandibles, the 
flagelhllll of the antennre, and the femora, tibiro and tarsi of the legs 
more or less dark castaneous bro\vn, lightest on the flagellum and 
tarsi. The front of the head, the thorax, HaclA or pedicel and 
abdolnen covered with short erect pale hairs. Head o,ral, somewhat 

Fig. 37.-Lobopclta pcuqueti, ~. 

narrower posteriorly thau in front; l1Htudibles fiut, lineal', not 
dentate; clypeus triangular, the median lobe strongly carinate; the 
nntennro thick, the scape opaque, extending ,veIl beyond the top 
of the head; the face just above the sides of the clypeus and on 
each side of the antennal carin~u fiat, very minutely, closely, but 
superficially punctured, the 2nd joint of the flagelltull half as long 
again as the 1st. Thorax very narrow, not elnarginate nbo\'e, the 
pro-meso- andmeso-lnetanotal sutures very distinct, the Inetanotulll 
compressed; legs long, slender, pubescent. Node of the pedicel 
large, very strongly c0J11pressed, curved to the antp.rior end,' 
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vertically trullcate posteriorly; ubdolnen elongate, yet'y nearly as 
long as the head and thorax united. 

Length, ~ 6 lllln. 

Hav. Ceylon (Si1non); Bnrlna, Dhamo (li'ea), the Shan States 
(Tho1J11JSon); AnnnIll (Pcuquet). 

80. Lobopelta watsoni, I/orel, JuuJ', BOJlzb. ]..1". 1L Soc. xiii (1000), 
p.309. 

" ~ . Node of pedicel one-fourth longer than high posteriorly 
(in L'l)euqueti it is only a little longer than it is high posteriorly), 
and 2t tilDes longer than broad (t\"ice in L. ]Jeuqueli). Eyes situ
ated ill the nliddle of the sides of the head (in L.l)eZlq~/eli they 
are 11lore anterior). I-Iead \"it-bout the clypells longer than broad." 
(Forel.) 

Length, ~ () llIB)' 

flab. Upper Burma (lITatson). 
This species, or" as Dr. Forel mal{es it, race of L'l)euqueti, is 

unknown to Ine. In Burnut I found only typical L.l)euqueti, from 
\vhich this species seelns to differ chiefly in its llluch more strongly 
cOlnpressed and longer Bode to the pedicel. 

Genus ODONTOPONERA. 
Poncl'u, ])t., SUll'tll, Cat. ,·i (lR58), p. 80, ~. 
Odontoponel'u, JI ayr, TTCJ'h. zool.-bot. Ges. IVieJl, xii (18G2), p. 717, ~ . 

Type, O. transversa, Slnith, frolH Borneo. 
Rallge. Indo-l\lalnynn region. 
~. Head quadrate, the occiput slightly enulrginate, the posterior 

lateral angles rounded; Inandibles- powerful, subtriangular, strongly 
dentnte; rlypeus nurro\\" it s anterior Inargin trallSyerSe~ produced 
posteriorly to a point bet\\'een the antennal earinro; these latter 
parallel, cUl'\'cd posteriorly, triangularly laminate ill front, covering 
the base of the antellnm; antennre 12-jointed, cylindrical, stout, 
the scape passing by yery little beyond the top of the head; the 
2nd joint of the flagelhull "ery little Jonger than the 1st or 3rd; 
eyes proportionately rather slnall, placed belo\v the middle line of 
the head. Thorax Inassive; the pronotulll convex, anteriorly 
lHu'rO\\'ea into a short collar, the anterior lateral angles stoutly 
dentate; pro-meso- and lllcso-Inetanotal sutures distinct aboye; 
lnesonotuln transversely oyu1, slightly COl1yex; Inetanotulll slightly 
c0111pressed, the basal port.ion passing into the apical portion by a 
gradual slope; the latter broad~ fiat, \vith a denticulate ridge on 
each side dividillg it fron1 the sides of the Inetrinotulll; legs 
1110derately long, robust; felnora. and tibiro cylindrical. Pedicel 
one-jointed, node 1110derately raised, flat.tened anteriorly and pos
teriorly, cuneiforlll, its upper border emarginate; abdomen conl
paratively short, the constriction bet\veen the basal t\VO seglnents 
distinct. The head, thorax and node of pedicel beautifully and 
evenly striate. 



~. ,r erY~~lllilar to t.he ~; the mesothorax and scntelluln large, 
the 11letullotulll sho~t, the nocle of the pedicel not striate, the 
ab.clomell lnore Iuasslve; "'ings bro\vnish hyaline; ocelli present, 
1ll111ute. 

Only one species of this genus is known. 

90. Odontoponera transversa, Smith (Ponera,) Jow·. Linn. Soc. ii 
(1857), p. 68, ~ ; Forel, Jour. Bomb. ]l. 'IL Soc. xiii (1900), 
1). a14, ~. 

~. Characters of the genus. Black, the tnandibles, antennm 
and legs dark castaneons, the ll1andibles and clypeus finely Ion O'i
tudinally striate, the anterior Inargin of the latter denticuhite ; tIle 

a 

Fig. 38.--0dontoponcl'a traust'ersa, ~. It. Head fl'om front. 

strim on the heau out\vardly divergent frou1 a Inedial longi
tudinal line, the stt'im on the thorax and node of the pedicel 
transverse; abdolnen S11100th but dull, \vith piligerons points in the 
smaller form or variety. IIead, thorax and abdomen covered 
\vith reddish scattered erect hairs; pubescence yelIo,,,, seen only in 
certain lights, fairly dense on the antennro and legs. 

~. Legs nluch darker than in the ~,almost black, apex of 
the abdolnen testaceous brown; the strim on the head eli "ergent, 
and on the pro- and Inesollotuln transverse as in the ~, on the 
scutellum they al~e longitudinal and on the median seglnent nltnost 
effaced in sotlle specilIlens. 

Length, ~ 9-] 2; ~ 11-13 Inn1. 
l-lab. Spread throughout the Indo-l\Ialayan region. 
'rhis species varies a good deal in colour. I have seen speciulells 

frolll Singapore of a dark ferruginous red all over, and others from 
South Tenasserim \"ith the luandibles, legs and a portion of the 
thorax only of that colour, the rest black. 

Genus PLATYTHYREA. 

Pachychondyln, 11t., Smith, Cat. vi (1858), p. 108, ~ d . 
POll era, pt., Roger, Berl. ent. Zeit. iv (lt$GO), p. 295, ~. 
PlatythYl'en, Roger, Bcrl. cnt. Zeit. "ii (1863), p. 172. 

rrype, P.lntnctata, SUlith, froll~ St. Donlingo, Alnerica. 
Range. N eotropical, African, and Indo-l\Ialayan regions. 
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~. Head broadly rectangular, strongly convex, luuch bronder 
posteriorly than in front; Inandibles triangular, the Inasticatory 
margin broad, dentate; clypeus transverse, some\vhat diamond
shaped, angular anteriorly ill the luiddle, the posterior suture not 
distinct, sometimes effaced; antennal carinro very \yide apart, 
huninate; nnten~1ro 12-jointed, moderately thick, cylindrical; eyes 
cOlnparatiYely large, placed ,,,ell for\yard. ~'horax elongate, broad 
and strongly convex in front, the meso- and metunotllU} rounded 
above and narrower than the pronotum ; pro-Jnesonotal suture fine, 
nalTO,"", but distinct, Ineso-lnetanotal suture obsolete; metanotum 
posteriorly bidentate, or eluarginate above; legs stout, llloderately 
long; felllora and tibiro cylindrical, claws silllple. Pedicel one
jointed, the node not higher than the metanotum, more or less 
cylindrical; abdomen about as broad as the thorax, the 2nd seg
Inent longer than the 1st, the constriction bet\yeen the basal "t\'"O 
seglnents not ,,~ell-llarked. 

](cy to the Species. 

a. Node of the pedicel posteriorly bidentate .... P. sllgci, p. 74. 
b. Node of the pec1ice 1 posteriorly not bidentate. 

a'l Antennal carinm not covering the basal arti-
culation of the ulltennro . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. P. 'Wl'Ollfj7doni, p. 7.5. 

t/. Allt~llnal .carinm entirely covering the basal 
artIculatIon of the antennm ...... -.... 0 0 P. victorice, p. IUo 

9]. Platythyrea sagei, Forel, Jour. B01nb. ~"'. II. Sort xiii (1900), 
})p. 314 4.~ 315, ~. 

~. Black, pruinose, opaque all over, not shining; n1undibles, 
antennoo 'and legs cflstaneOU8 red. Pilosity abnost entirely 
\vanting, confined to a fe,,- erect pale hairs at the apex of the 
ubdolllen; pubescence fine and silky, extremely short und to be 
se~n only in certain lights. }Ieud not or very sHghtly emarg~nate 
posteriorly, the scape of the antennre extending beyond the top 

Fig. 30.-Platythyrca ~((gci, ~. 

of the head; ] st joint of the flngellulll longer than the 2nd. 
Thorax: the tooth on each side of the apex of the hasal portiop. of 
the metallotulll tuberculnte, pointing back\yards and out,vards. 
N ode of the pedicel slightly conlpressed, truDcate anteriorly and 
posteriorly, the tooth on each side posteriorly tuberculate and 
pointing out,yurds and back\yards. For the rest the characters of 
the genus. 
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Length, ~ 6·5-7 mIll. 
Hab. India, recorded so far only frol11 the Punjab (Sage) and 

frolll leanara (WroH[/hton). 

02. Platythyrea wroughtoni, Forel, Jour. Bomb. 1\.... II. Suc. xiii 
(1900), pp. 314 & 315, ~. 

~. Black, ,vith a silky pruinosity, opaque; the Inandibles, an
tennre, legs and apex of abdomen bro\vnish yello\\- ; pilosity reduced 
to a fe\v short erect yello\\~ hairs at the apex or the abdolnen; 
pubescence yery short, fine and silky, givin~ less ot a hoary-grey 
pruinose appearance than in 1:1. s(([Jei. IIend slightly clnargi
nate posteriorly, not so convex in front as in 1J. sCtgei; antenuul 
carinm lalninate but rather narrow. 'fhorax as described in the 
characters for the genus, but the 111etanotulll elllarginate rather 
than bidentate posteriorly, the basal portion of the Inetanotluu 
margined at apex, the apical portion 11l0t'e or less concave; legs 
short and stout.. Node or the pedicel cylindrical, truncate anteriorly 
and posteriorly, about twice as long as broad, the apex posteriorly 
aboy~ luedially pinched up into an obtuse point; abdomen rather 
maSSIve. 

Length, ~ 3·5 mm. 
Hab. Tray-ancore (Fel'gllson); J\lysore (TTT1•0H[/ltton); nladras 

(Rothney). 

93. Platythyrea victoriro, Forel, Juw". Bomb. f.l. II. Soc. xiii (1900), 
pp. 315 & 316, ~. 

~. ,T ery siInilar to l~. wl·OHglttoni, :Forel; in fact a barely 
separable race. Larger, \vith cOlnparati ,rely shorter antennm, the 
antennal carinm distinctly more s\yollen and broader. Thorax 
,vith the Inetanotulu as in P. lUl'OHglttoni, hut not so deeply elnar
ginate posteriorly . Node of the pedicel comparatiyely shorter, 
about once and a half (twice ill P. 'Wl'oHglttoni) as long as broad. 

Length, ~ 4·5 111111. 
Hab. Recorded froln Bengal (llotltney), \Vestern India, l\Iysore 

( W1'oughton). 

Genus DIACAMMA. 
Fornlica, llt., l1abr. Syst. Bllt. (177:)), p. 393, ~. 
Ponera, pt., Le Guill. Ann. Soc. Ellt. 1/,.. x (1841), p. 318, ~. 
Diacal11111a, 11fayr, Verlt. :ool.-hot. Ges. TVieJl, xii (1862), p. 718, ~. 

Type, D. ?'u[Joslon, Le Guillon, frol11 Borneo. 
Range. Indo-~Ialayan and 'Australian regions. 
~. l-read ovul; Inaudibles cOluparati\'"ely large, ht'oad, triangular, 

the masticatory Inargin strongly toothed; clypeus extended pos-
o teriorly into a point bet\\'"een the antennal cariuoo; these Inttel~ 
very close together, anteriorly lamiuate; nntennro 12-jointed; 
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long, filifol'ln, the senpe extended beyond the top of the head. 
1'hornx aboye rounded, slightly cOlnpressed posteriorly, pronotuln 
Rtrongly COllyeX and as broad as the head; pro-mesonotal suture 
al \vays distinct; legs long and stout; felTIora and tibim cylin
drical, c]uwe silnple. Pedicel one-jointed, the node on a level 
,vith or higher than the lnetanotum, arched and generally very 
convex in front, flat or a lit.tle concn,yc posteriorly, above alluays 
arnled ,vith t\VO spines; abdolnell cylinddcal, the constriction 
bet\yeen the basal t,,·o seglllent~ ,,·ell-nlarhed. IIead, th01YlX and 
j)eclicel always, and ((, pm-tion of the abclomen also in tlte 1naJoJoity o.f 
slMcies, very beaut{(ully an{l1oe[JuZarly st,oiate. 

d. Siulilar to the ~ but 1110re elongate. Iread globose, \vider 
than the thorax; 1nandibles short, cyHndrieaI, acutely pointed at 
apex; antennm filiforll1, scape yery short, about half the length of 
2nd joint of the fiagelllull; eyes and ocelli large and \·e1'Y prolnilient, 
the space bet,veen the latter eq nal to the space bet\veen the orbit 
of the eye and the lateral ocelli; thorax very gibbous, the 1neso-
1l0tUlll "'ith a "-shaped furro\v; the scutellUI)l large, convex, 
separated frOIll the Inesonotuln by a cl'enulate transverse ilnpressed 
line; postsclltelllllll and 1l1etanotU1l1 depressed, oblique, rounded 
above; legs .ver)r slight, elongate, femora slightly conlpressed, cla,vs 
silnpJe. Node or the pedicel 11101'e or less conical, a little fiat 
nbo\'e, 1uithout slJilles; abdoillen elongate, rather )))ussive for luales. 
The beautiful regular strjrc Oll the bend, thorax and pedicel, con
spicuous in the ~,feeble and not, distinct. 

~. U llkno\vn ~'. 
1'11'. l~,othlley (Tr. Ent. Soc. 188D, p. ::361) "'rites very fully on 

the habits of D. v((gans, Slnith. I agree \\'ith hillI that the species 
of this genus are by fur the most intelligent of all Oriental nnts. 

]{ey to the SjJecies • 

. A .. First abdolllinal seglucllt not striate. 
(I. Node of pedicel very strongly laterally 

cOlllpressed, nlllch longer than broad .. D. scalpraiul1l, p. 77. 
b. :Node of pedicel not laterally c0111pressed, 

quite as broad as long. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. D. eyauivcntre, p. 78. 
B. }'ir~t a bclominal segment striate. 

a. P1'ollottllll longitudinally striate ........ n. a8sanunse, 1). 79. 
b. I>ronotulll ,yith transversely arched stl'ire, 

,,-'hich aru 11101'e or less concentric an
. teriorly. 

a'. First abdoluillnl seglnent ,,,,ith the stl'ire 
~nteriorly in concentric arches, in the 
nliddle eli vergent ............. 0 • • •• D. ceylonense, p. 79. 

* .In YO,1. :xii, p. 75u, of the J onr. Bom h. N. II. Soc. I gale un account of the 
findIng of un ant I thought was the ~ of D. 'lmgans, Slllith. I recrret to say 
that 1. was lllistakcu; further examination of the one specilnen I kept has 
shown It to be only a large d ; the ~ of Diacamma rcnlUins. therefore, still 
undiscovered. 
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b'. Fir~t abdominal seglnellt ,,·ith all the 
sb'iro in concentric archps frolli hac]\ 
to front. 

a2 • Nodal spines attenuate at base, point
ing obliquely out"'ards, and forming' 
a distinct angle ,,·ith the upper sur-
face of the node ................ D. SCUlptll11l, p. 80. 

02 • Nodal spines rather thick at base, 
pointing' back,vards in continuaticll 
of the upper surface of the node, not 
obliquely oubvards . . • . . . . . . . . . .. D. V((!/llJlS, 1)' 8l. 

04. Diacalnma scalpl'atuln, Smith (Poncra), (}at. yi (1858), p. 81, 
pI. u, figs. 21 & 22, ~ ; Forel, JOlt}'. Bomb. N. 1L Soc. xiii (lUOO), 
p. 317, ~. 

~. Black, \"ith sparse erect pale bail'S, ana a fine sonceous 
yello\y pubescence, very sparse on the head ana thorax, dense Oll 
the abdomen. Head rectangular, the posterior. lateral augles 

rounded; mandibles pO\\'erful, armed 

a 

Fig. 40. 
Diacamma scalpl'atll711, ~. 

a. Node of pedicel. 

,,,ith 7 or 8 large teeth, \\'ith ~lnaller 
teeth bet". een them ~ clypeus conYex, 
the median lobe produced and broadly 
rounded at apex, dull and opaque, 
faintly oblique1y striate at the sides; 
antennre finely reticu1ate, pUllctate, 
pubescent and pilose, the ~nd joiut 
of the flagelltllll longer than the l~t; 
the whole head abore the untennm 
regularly longitudinally striate. 
1'horax: the pronotlun broad, rounded, 
can "ex, constricted anteriorl, into a 
sort of collar which is strongly de
pressed, opaque but not striate, the 
disc of the pronotulll ,,,ith one 01' 

two trans,erse striro surrounded by 
concentric stri::c; mesonotum narl'O"', 
trans"erse, pUl1etured, not striate; 
metanotulll long, cOlllpressed, \rith 
concentric stl-ire on the basal portion 
above, oblique strim on the sides, the 
apex obliquely truncate, strongly 
margined nnd tl'allsrersely striate; 
the apical face slightly COllcn,ye; legs 
densely pilose and pubescent. Node 
of the pedicel t\\'ice as long as broad, 
truncate anteriorly and posteriorly, 
above fiat, not striate, sloping frol)) 

back to front, posteriorly arlneH ,vith hvo acute short parallel 
spines, longitudinally and sOlne\vhat obliquely striate on the sides; 
abdomen Inassive, sting exsel'ted. 

" O. The mandibles are narro\v and feeble, \vith the apex 
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rounded. 4S in the ~, the clypeus projects' in the foru} of a 
rounded lobe, the palpi are lunch longer. The frontal lanlinre 
appear to be \\'nnting, t.hat is to say, they nre reduced to a raised 
margin on the inner sid~ of the insertion of the antennre; these 
are elongate \"ith the scape large nud sOlne\vhat incrassate, the 2nd 
joint very SllHlll, transverse, the follo\viug much longer (the 3rd 
joint is about. three till1eS as long as the scape and the 2nd joint 
united). The eyes are large and elongate. 'J'he thorax is destitute 
of parap~idal furro,,·s; the Inetanotulll js unarmed, feebly impressed 
a10ng the nledian line. The pedicel has the forIn of au elevated, 
some\vhat gibbous node, \vithout teeth or spines above. The speci
nlen £roln Ja,ya, offers some traces of the regular sculpture \vhich' 
is so marked in the ~,inferiorly in both specin1ens it is armed. 
,,·ith a tooth on jts anterior Jllurgin. The abdomen is distinctly 
constricted bet\reen the 2nd and 3rd segments; the pygidiulll is 
produced into a long spine in curved at base, on both sides of ,vhich 
projeet as t\VO cerci the external genital valyes; the hypopygium 
is rounded. The ,,,,iugs ha\'e, as in the rest of the PoneJ'idcl!, t\yO 

closed cubitaJ and one discoidal cell." (Enzery.) 
Len!Jlh, ~ 15-18; 0 1~-13 lum. 
flab. Sikhim (aj'te;' Fo}'~l); .A.ssaln (Loil[J and Jewett); and 

throughout BtU'Hut and Tenassel'iIn (pea llll(l Biny7ulJH). 

D5. Diacallllua cyanei ventre, Er .. ..-lndre, llev. d'Ent. vi (1887), p. 293, 
~ ; J?orel (D. l'UgOSUlll }'((ce cyaniventl'e), JOiO', BO}}lb. :}{ . .11. Soc. 

xiii (1900), p. 318, ~. 

~. Black, \vith a fairly abundant erect pilosity and dense yelio\\' 
fine sericeous pubescence, particularly dense on the antennID and 
legs. I-Iead broad, very rounded and convex posteriorly; lllandibles 
punctured, not striate, strongly dentate; clypeus COllyeX, the 
lnedian l~be pinched and raised at base, rounded anteriorly, 
antennal laminm covering the base of the antenllre, very broad; 
head above the clypeus regularly and some\\'but coarsely striate, 
the striffi longitudinal in the middle of the front, inclined obliquely 
in\rards at the sides. Thorax narro\ver than the head; the pro
JlOtUlll ,vith trallsverse strirn above, curved longitudinal strim 011 

the sides; mesonotuln llalTO\\r, fairly distinct; opaque not striate; 
1l)etauotU111 striated in elongate concentric loops from base to anex . 
legs densely pruinose and pubescent. Node of the pedicel ~vitl~ 
concentric striro,luuch higher than broad or long, flat posteriorly, 
convex in front, (vie\ved fronl the front the sides are arched out
,,~ards), narro\"ed at base and apex, nodal spines luoderately far 
apart, short, and pointing np,,'urds; abdolnen, except for the 
pubescence, slnooth and shining, \vith a metallic-blue reflection in 
eertain lights, the basal seglnent highly polished. 

Length, ~ 10-11 mIn. 
J/au. Cochin (Andre); Ceylon ((r,'een). 
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96. Diacallllna assamense, Farel, Jo·ur. BOlnU. N. II. Soc. xiii (1900), 
pp. 318 & 319. 

~. Black, ,vith no very sparse, short, erect pilosity and very 
luinute but abundant pale pubescence, giving the insect a dull 
·yellowish appearance. l-Iead elongate, oval, slightly nurro\,,-er 

posteriorly than iu front; 11landibles broad, 
longitudinnJly striate as in D. 'scalpl·atZt1n, 
irregularly dentate; clypells tectifol"1l1, sub
carinate do\vn the Juiddle, the luedian lobe 
angular at apex; antenum sparsely pilose, 
!2nd and 3rd joints of the tlagellulll sub· 
eq ual; head aboye coarsely but regularly 
longitudinally striate. Thorax and legs 
luuch as in D. scaZjJ),(ltlon, but the pl'Onotulll 
longitudinally striate aud the Ine~onotum 
not well defined; Hode of t.he pedicel flat 

Fig. 41. on the sides, truncate posteriorly and 
. Thorax of strongl.V arched f1'o111 back to front, about 

lJwcammct assamcnsc, ~. as long as broad posteriol'ly. Nodal spines 
longer aud stouter than in any other Indian 

species, pointing baclnval'ds, the \vhole surface of the node covered 
\vith coarse but regular concentric sh'im; abdolnen short, Inassi ve, 
the basal segment coarsely striate, the strim arranged in regular 
concentric arches from back to front. 

Length, ~ 11-12 mm. 
Hab~ Assam (Sn~ytltits), Upper BUl'lna, the Chind\\rjn ,Talley, 

and hills east of nIyitkyina (Bingluon). 

9i. Diacamlna ceylonense, Emery, Rend. Ace. Sci. Bolo!J. i. (1897), 
pp. 159 & 1U3, ~ ; Forel, JUlU .. BonLb. J..\T. II. Soc. xiii (1900), 
p. 318, ~. 

~ . Closely 1'esel11 bles D. Scul.1)tHm/~ J erdon, but is slightly larger, 
yery black, brilliant and shining. I-Iead elongate, o\rnl; llHtndibles 
castaneous red, finely striate, strongly dentate; clypeus convex, 

,finely longitudinally striate, the luediau lobe rounded at apex; head 
above the antennm longitudinally striate, oblique on the side and 
on the front between the eyes. Thorax elongate, narro\v; the 
pronotum \vith concentric striro 011 the disc enclosing one or t\VO 

transverse stl'ire; 11lesonotulll not distinctly defined; llletnnotuln 
with the strire irregularly transverse on the disc, longitudinally 
oblique on the sides and transverse at the apex; legs long and 
stout. Node of the pedicel as in D. scull)tU}}l; abdolllen ,'ery 
m<1ssive, the strim on the basal abclorninal segment longItudinal 
and out\vardly divergent frOl11 front to back, ~lld segment \vith a 
zone of short longitudinul·strire in the luiddle, the base and apex 
broadly smooth. 

Len!Jlh, ~ 12 mn1. 
Hab. Cochin (llothney); Ceylon (J..'TietneJ'). 
I am not- very certain about this species. Emery stat.es that it 
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is densely pubescent. Ullf~rtunat~ly I ha~'e on.1y seen one speci
men ,vhich I cun refer to tIns specIes, find III tIllS the pubescence 
is not roore but less dense than in D. SCUlptU1H. 

98. Diacamlna sculptUlll, Jerdon (Ponera), ilIadr, Jou)', Lit. 9' Sci. 
xyii (1851), p, 117, ~', , . 

Diacanllna rugosulll *, porel (nee Le GUlll.), \~ D. geolnetl'lClUll, 
Forel. (nee S1J2ith) , Jour. BOl1Zb. N. II. Soc, xiii (1900), pp. 318, 
319, 320, ~. 

~. Black, ,vith an erect, fine, pale scattered pilosity, and beneath 
it a fairly dense yel1o,,, sericeous pubescence; lIead rounded 
posteriorl,r a little'longer than broad; mandibles dark castaneous 

• , red, sparingly punctured and ,,,ith 

11"ig • .J.2.-lJiacamma seulptum. 
Node of pedicel of ~. 

traces of effaced longitudinal 
strire ; clypeus opaque not striate, 
'rith a large rounded tubercle in 
the middle at base; the apex of 
the lllec1ian lobe rounded; head 
and front above the clypeus longi
tudinally rather coarsely striate 
in the middle, obliquely striate at 
the sides and 011 the inner side of 
the orbits of the eyes. Thorax 
anteriorly nearly as ",ide as the 

head; the pronot.um "'ith one or t,,'o longitudinal striro in the 
centre surrounded by concentric arched strim frOIn back to front; 
mesonotulll distinctly defined, opaque, not striate; the metanotulll 
\vith elongate looped concentric strim froIH front to back, often 
not well defined on the sides; legs rather slender. N ode of 
the pedicel "ery convex and rounclpd anteriody, flat posteriorly, 
,,,ith sOlne,vhat irregular concentric sti'im, about as long as broad 
posteriorly, the llodal spines suberect; abdomen rather short and 
massive, the basal segment above \vith concentric strire arched 
fr0111 back to front. 

Length, ~ 8-U lllln. 

flab. Sikhhll (.illoller); Barrackpore, Bengal (llotlzney); lCanara; 
l\Iysore; l\Ialabar, the ~ ilgiri hills (1VroHghton); Cochin; ~~ravan
core (Feloguson); Ceylon (Yelo1no'y). 

* La Uuillou's de~criptio!l of 1)oncl'a 1'UtJOSQ, fr0111 Borneo (Ann, Soc. Ent.. Fr. 
x, 1841, p. 318) is not detailed enough for identification of the form of Diaeamma 
he had before him, but accoruing to l\.fessrs. Forel and EIuery J). 'J'ugosum, Le 
Guill., = D. t'crsicolor, Smith, Tho type of this latter, and also of D, geome~ 
t,.icu1ll, Smith, from SiIJgapore, aro in tho British 1\Iuscum Collection. They 
are quito different frO!)} anything I have seen froIn India, Burma, or Ceylon. 
J erc1on's Poncl'a sculpta wa~ from 1\Ialabar. I identify with it the n10re robustly 
built of the two forius of Diacamma occurring in \Vestern India. This, the slightly 
larger form, is recorded frolnl\Iysore, l\falabar, Cochin and l'ravancore, besides 
othcr localities in Northern and Eastern India, and frolll Ceylon. On tho 
contrary, the smaller slighter form which I identify us D. vagans, Smith, has 
not in 'Vestern India been recorded 1'1'0111 any locality further south than 
KUlluru. 
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l\.ftel' an examination of a very lOBO- series of this species I 
have not fO?lld a si~g~e individual, either in nlr. 'Vroughton's, 
1\11'. }{oth.ue):-s, the BrItish l\Iuseum, or Illy o\vn collections, frol11 
any localIty III .t\.ssam, BUl'llla, or Tenasseriln. A fe\" specimens 
~roln Sjk~liln have 011 the pronotulu one 01' two transverse strim 
In the uuddle surrounded by concentric stl'iro arched to\vards the 
£ron~, i.n t~is reselubling D. vCtgans, Smith. rrhey can, howeyer, 
be dlstIllglushecl by the attenuato suberect noclal spines. 

D .. ,·u.70S111J~, yare 1'othneyi, Forel, is founded on specimens frol11 
Cochln 111 l\ir. I\othnev's collection. It is of au intense shininO' 
black, \vit,h the pllbesc~nce luuch more sparse. b 

99. Diacamma vagans, S1nitlt (Ponel'a), JOlU·. Linn. Soc. y (1861), 
p. 103, ~. 

~. Black, ,,·ith n, beautiful greenish-bronzy til"it, the mandibles, 
the base and apex of the scape of the antennre and the Jegs cas
taneous red, the latter varying sOlnetilues to reddish bro\vn, the 

Fig. 43. -'Diacamma 1.'agans. 
Node of pedicel of ~. 

apical nlargins of the abdolninnl 
segluents and the whole apical seg
ment testaceous. IIeacl, thorax and 
abdomen covered rather sparingly 
\yith short erect reddish hairs; pu
bescence moderate, SOllletillles very 
dense, of a pale yellow colonr, nne 
and sericeous. lIead o,"ul, pro
portionately longer than in any 
other species; Innndibies punctured, 
strongly dentate; clypeus couvex, tec
tiform, opag ue not striate, the Inedian 

lobe rounded at apex; head aboye the antennro generally 1nOL'e or 
less deeply and regularly striate, the strim longitudinal in the llliddle, 
oblique on the 'sides and Oll the inner side of the eyes. 'rhorax 
slender and elongate; pronotum ",vith frOln one to four transverse 
strire, sUI'rounded by concentric striro; Inesonotum distiuct, ,\'ith 
shallo,," punctures; metanotutu striate, the strim running obliquely 
for\yurds f1'ol11 a lnedial inlpressed line more or less nHtrl\ed in all 
specimens; legs long, rather robust. Node of the pedicel COll
centrically striate, proportionately shorter than in D. sClllptUl1z, 
\\,ith a more gradual anterior slope, truncate posteriorly, spines 
thick, variable in length; abdomen proportionately narrower and 
elongate, the strire on the basal abdoluinal segment, variable, in 
certain specilnens distinct, concentric, arched from back to fron t, 
in others almost effaced. 

d. 'Vith t.he characters as 8ho,,"n under the genus. Black; 
the lnandibles, antenllm and legs reddish bro\yn, the apical :3 or 4: 
abdolninal segments testuceous. 

Le"n!Jth, ~ 8-9·5; 0 13; wing 9 Inn}. 
flab. ~ikbiln (11IolleJ'); Calcutta (llotllHe!l); Orissa; BOlubay; 

G 
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ICanara (llTrollfJhton); Ceylon; AssaJu ; Burma; ~ren~sseri~ (!3ing
lta1H), extend~ng to the l\lalayan subregion. DescrIbed orIgInally 
fron} Batchian. 

The type is in'the British l\Iuseunl Collection. .. ,r are bU1'JHa1Ht1n, Emery, has a fe\v partially obsolete longltu(hnal 
strim in the llliddle of the 2nd abdolninal seglnent. 

Genus ECTATOMMA. 

l~onel'a, 1)t., Sudlli, JOlt]". Linn. Soc. ii (1857), I). 66, ~. 
Ectatollllua, Smitll, Cat. "Vi (1858), 1)' 102, pl. 7. .. 
Stictoponera (snug-en.), .ilIllyr, r~e}'h. zool.-bot. Ges. TVien, XXXVll 

(1887), p. 539, ~. 

~rype, E. iubeJ'culatu1il, Oli v., fro 111 Brazil. Of the subgenus 
J.~tictopOlle1·a, E. co.1:ale, Roger, from Ceylon. 

~l(lHrle. Both helnispheres. Of the subgenus, the Il1do-nIalayan 
reglon. 

~ . Head oval; n1andibles triangular, the Inasticatory ll1argin 
broad, dell tate ; clypeus triangular, the apex of the triangle 
reaching half the ,,"ay up bet\\Teen the antennal carinm, \yhich are 
st.raight, . short, only slightly laminate anteriorly; antennre 12-
jointed, fllifol'lu, the scape and the flagellull1 only slightly incrassate 
towards their apices; head posteriorly deeply elnarginate, the 
posterior lateral angles acutely produced. Eyes of lnoderate 
size. Thorax short, broud, convex aboye, rounded anteriorly, 
slightly compressed posteriorly, and ,vith the apex SOllle\vhat 
concave; the pro-Ineso- and meSO-ll1etanotal sutures not very 
distinct aboye; legs short, sOlne"'hut slight, the posterior coxro 
arn1ecl \vith a spine, the felnora and tibiro cylindrical, cla,Ys 
sinlple. Pedicel one-jointed, cylindrical, thick, constricted ante
riorly and posteriorly, not nodifornl, dentate beneath; abdolllen 
oyul, short and comparatively broad. The head, thorax and base 
oE nbdolllen ah,"uys coarsely rugose-punctate; the punctures SOlne
tilHes confluent and fornliug longitudinal ridges. 

The four species found in our limits belong to the subgenus 
StictolJoJw}'a, 3Iayr; the generic characters given above apply, 
strictly, only to the species of the subgenus. 

]{ey to the SlJecics. 

(I. Clypens ,,·ith n luediallongitudinal grooye. 
a'. Eyes placed at the sides of the head; the 

distance bebyeen the eyes and the base 
of the lualldibles greater than between 
the eyes and the top of the head ...... E. bieolor, 1), 83. 

b'. Eyes placed a little 11101'e for,Ytnd; the 
distance bet\\"een the eyes all,a the base 
of tho luandibles about equal to that 
behyeen the eyes and the top of the 
llead .............................. B. bz'nglulJJli, p. 83. 
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b. Clypeus without a llletliniiongitudinal groove. 
a'. Second abdolninnl segntent lono'itlldinally 

1 
. 0 

coarse y rug'ose - stl'late, no SlllOOth 

110lished area in the lliiddle of the 
segment above. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. :E'. coslaill?il, p. 83. 

b'. Second abdominnl seglnent coarsely and 
cOlllparatiYely sJ>arsely punctured, 
SI1100th in the InHldle of the segnlent 
above. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. E. co.t'alf, p. 84. 

100. Ectatoll1ma bicolor, Emfry, Ann . .JIus. Cil:. Gen. xxyii (1889), 
p. 403, ~; Furet, Jour. Bomb. }l. ]f. Soc. xiii (lUOO), p. 31o, ~. 

~. Ilead, thorax, legs and pedicel ferruginous red; abdoillell 
jet-blaC'k :' the head, thorax, pedicel and basal abdominal seglnent 
coarsely punctate, the punctures confluent on the thorax a,bove 
and forming short longitudinal furro\vs bounded by sharp carillated 
stl-im; the legs, the 2nd and follo\"ing segments of the abdoillen 
smooth, a £e\\' coarse punctures on the sides of the 2nd seglnent at 
base; the head, thorax and abdolnen covered "'ith scattered erect 
hairs. Head broader posteriorly than in front, the 111andibles 
obscurely and finely longitudinally striate; clypeus slightly COIl "ex, 
rounded anteriorly; antennal carinm \"ide apart; antennm ,,-ith 
the 1st joint of the flagellum longer tban the 2nd. Thorax about 
the length of the abdomen, short, broad, arched aboye, the apical 
face of the metanotum feebly denticulate; legs llloderately long, 
pubescent, the spine on the posterior coxm pointing obliquely 
out,Yards. Pedicel longer than broad, slightly attenuated ante
riorly; abdolnen curyed, its apex testaceous. 

Length, ~ 5'5-G 1111n. 

Hab. Assanl (Lou!}); Burma; Tenasserim (Fea ~. Binglzaul); 
extending to China and the l\Ialay Peninsula. 

,Tar. mino1', Forel, is slnaller and de"oid of the denticulations on 
the 11letanotlun. 

10]. Ectatomlna binghalni, 11'ol'el, Jour. Bomb .. Ar.II. Soc. xiii (1900), 
pp. 316 & 317, ~. 

~. Closely resembles E. bicolo)', Elllery, of which it seelns to be 
little more than n. local variety. Besides the slight difference in 
the position of the eyes (see key to the species), the lnedial furro\v 
on the ·clypeus is shorter and not shining but opaque, the head 
posteriorly is not so deeply enIarginnte, and the ilagelhull of the 
alltennm is cOlnparatively thicker. 

Length, ~ -1:-4'5 lUlU. 
Hab. Lo,,'er BurnIa, the Pegu YOlna (Allan). 

102. Ectatomlna costatU111, E111ery, Ann. J[IlS. Ch'. Gen. xxyii (1889), 
p. 494, ~; 11orel, Jour. Bumb. 1{. If. Soc. xiii (1000), p. 316, ~. 

~. Ferruginous red, the Inandibles~ anteunm and legs SOllle
"'hat liahter ill colour than the head, thorax and abdolnen, 
these latter close1y and coarsely rngose-striate, except the 3rd and 

( ' oJ 
x~ 
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succeeding segnlents of the abdomen; pilosity short, erect, pale 
reddish anel fairly abundant; pubescence minute, only apparent in 
certain lights. lIend a· little broader posteriorly than in front, 
enlnrgillate, but not so deeply as in E. bicolo1~; mandibles shining, 
obsoletely longitudina1ly striate, the Inasticatory margin very 
broad; clypeus coarsely longitudinally strignte. Thorax as in 
E. bicolor'. Pedicel as brond as long 01' broader, 1110re steeply 
sloped posteriorly than in front; abdomen cOlnpat'utively longer 
thun in E. vicolor, the \yhole of the 2nd segment as coarsely rugose
striate as the 1st. 

Length, ~ 7-7·5 Dnn. 
Hab. ~renasserinl (Fea). 

103. Ectatolnma coxale, Roger (Ponera), Bcrl .. ~!lt. Zeit. iv (1860), 
p. 308, <1; Forel, Jour. Bon-lb. l{. H. Soc. XlII (1900), p. 316, Cj . 

~. Dark ferruginous brO\Yll, the abc1oll1en .piceous; the Inan
dibles~ head, thorax, pedi<;el nnd base find sides of the 1st ab?o
nl'inal seO"lnent coarsely punctured, cribrate; 2nd and fo1l0\Vlng 

b • seglnents of the abdolnen 

II 

1. 

smooth, highly polished 
:1nd shining; pilosityanel 
pubescence extrenlely 
sparse, ahnost entirelY' 
\yunting; 111filldibles not 
so b road as in l!). cos
tal1t1H, punctured and 
bearing delicate longi
gitudinal striffi bet. \'\'een 
the punctures; the cly
peus almost transverse 
anteriorly, the portion 
produced back bet\veen 
the antennal carinm 
roun ded and depressed; 
nntennro slighter than ill 
either E. bicolo1- or E. 
cosiatUJH, the middle 
joints of the flagellurn a 
little longer than broad. 
Thorax: the pronotum 
broad in front, the an-
terior margin curyed, the 
lateral aoO'les SODle\yhut 

Fig. 4-!.-E"'ctatomma co.1'a{c, ~. " t~ I (J' , th ,. _ 
a. Posterior leg. prou~l1nen , eosra .e~ 1 0 
. bust, sn100th and shllung. 

Pedicel from aboye slightly longer than broad, posteriorly slightly 
constricted, rounded and COl1,"ex ill froilt; abdolllen short and 
SODle\vhat InassiYe. 

Len9th, ~ G'5 unl1. 
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. Hab. Ceylon (Ye)'blo'Y, Green, Tl'ick'w(o'); extending to Borneo 
and through the Indo-l\Ialayan subregion. 

I procured a single specimen at I\:anuy, ,vhich I identified ,vith 
Smith's Pone1'ct rugosa = E. cotcale, Roger, apud Emery &. Dalla. 
Torre. 

Genus ECTOMOMYRMEX. 
Pachychondyla, l)t., Snzitll, Cat. yi (18.")8), 1). lOi, \S. 
EctonlOlll}TlneX, J.1Iayr, TiJds. t". Eut. x (1867), p. 8:3, ~ ~ . 

~rype, E . .iavanus, 1\1 ayr, f1'o111 ,J n,ya. 
Range. ~rhe Inc1o-l\Ialayan region. 
~. IIead depressed and sOllle,vhat fiat, emarginate posteriorly, 

,,,ith the outline of the sides of the head £1'0111 front arched, the 
cheeks flat, subnlargined; n1andibles broadly triangular, the lnasti
eatory ll1urgin dentate, the apical tooth long, acute and slightly 

Fig. -!5.-EctomomYl'me.r: thorax of ~. 
a. Head of E. astutus. 

a 

curved; clypeus llUlTO\r, transYerse, but acutely produced IIp,,'ards 
in the lnic1dle to between t.he base of the alltennro; frontal ureal 
"'allting; antennal curium sOlnewhat close together, curred and 
anteriorly broadened into a triangular hllnina coverillg the base 
of the antennro; antennm 12-joillted, long, cylindrical; flagelhllll 
slightly and gradually thickened ~o'vards the apex. 'fhorax short., 
rounded and COllyeX above, posteriorly slightly cOlnpressed, the 
pro-nlesonotal suture \vell marked and distinct, a ,vide distinct 
suture between the epimeron and episternlun ot the Inesothorax ; 
the lneso-metanotal suture Larely indicated abare, the apex of the 
'metanotum obliquely truncate, longitudinally lightly conca, e, 
the sides subluargined; legs stout, the felnora and tibim cylin
drical; pedicel one-jointed. Node of pedicel high, on a leyel ,vith 
the thorax, very convex and rounded in front, fitting the hollo,,' in 
the apical face of the luetanotllln; posteriorly the node is SOlne
,yhut flat and bevelled off to wards its upper margin; abdolnen 
Inassive, elongate, truncate anteriorly, the basal t\VO segments 
equal in length, the constriction between thenl Inoderately ,veIl 
marked. 

Five species of the genus are ]rnown frOln \vithin our lilllits. 
Of these one, E.leenwenllOel.:i, Forel, is slightly aberrant, t.he node 
of the pedicel being different in shape £1'0111 that of the others. 
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I(ey to tlte SlJecies. 
A. Node of the pedicel convex in front· the 

upper portiol} of the posterior face bev~l1ed 
off to\,·tnds the front. 

a. Length oyer D lUlU. 
a' . . A .. bdoluell finely. n~d closely punctured, 

opaque, not sInDlng· ............... . 
b'. ll.bdoillen smboth, highly polished nnd 

shining'. 
d~. nlnndibles ,yith 10 or 11 sOlall teeth. 
b2

• l\Iandibles ,vith only 7 compal'ntively 
. large teeth ................... . 

b. Length under 6 111111 ••.•••••••••••••••• 

B. Node of the l)ec1icel not lJevelled, flat and 
truncate anteriorly and posteriorly ..... . 

E. {(siutus, p. 86. 

E.juva1lUS, p. 86. 

E. uutteJ'J2lls, p. 87. 
E. annCl1nitlls, p. 87. 

E. leeuwenliOeki, I)' 88. 

104. Ectomolnyrln ex astutns, Srnitlt (Pachychondyln), Cat. vi (1858), 
p. 107, ~. 

Ectolllo11lyrnlex sundaicus, llfayr, TiJds. v. But. x (18Gi), p. 85, ~; 
Fu)"£)', Jour. B01nb. j)f-. If. Soc. xiii (1900), p. 321, ~. 

~. Black, the luandibles and the tibiro and tarsi of the legs 
deep castaneous red; the head, thorax and abdomen covered ,,"ith 
short erect reudish-~\,ello\y hairs and a fine thin sericeolls recumbent 
pubescence, yisible ·oIily in certain lights. Head yery fillely und 
closely striate, the strire diverging posteriorly frou} n Inedinl line; 
the enlarginute portion of the occiput snlooth and shining, ,,,itb a 
fe,,' oblique stl·ire in the middle; the lateral angles of the head 
acute. 'fhorax: the pronotulll convex abo\'e, nalTo,red anteriorly 
into a neck, closely finely striate, the striro concentric; meso- and 
metanotlUl1 some"'hat 1110re coarsely longitudinally striate, the 
basal portion of the Illetanotuln short, not longer than the apical 
sloping portion, the latter seen from the back 8ubeordate in shape, 
'''idening in the luiddle, finely longitudinally striate; legs Inode
rately long, robust. Node of the pedicel rugose above, transverse, 
striate ill front; abdolnen "'ery finely allel closely punctured, 
opaque, und bearing scattered piligerolls points, the apicalluargins 
of the 2nd and succeeding seglnent yerr narro,r and obscurely 
reddish. 

Lengilt, ~ 12·5-13 mIn. 
]lab. Ass[un (Snlytltics); Burma; TennsseriIn (Fea~' BiH[!ha11z); 

extending to Australia. 
I have c0111pared specin1ens of b'. sundaicus, l\Iuyr, named by 

Dr. ~'orel, ,Ylth the type of. J)acltychond!Jla ([stuta, Sluith, in the 
British l\luseUll1, and there cannot be the shado,y of a doubt as to 
their identity. 

105. Ect01l101nyrlnex javallus, ~lJ((yl', Tijd8. t'. Eut. x (1867), p. 84, ~; 
Fore!, Jour. B011lb. /-t.,.. I-l. Soc. ·xiii (1900)~ pp. 321 & 322, ~. 

~. l"{eselnbles E. slCndaicHs, but is smaller, ,vith the sculpture 
of the thorax and abdolllen different. Black; the 111andibles, 
antennm und legs, except the anterior and interrnediute coxre, 
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chestnut-red. Pilosity and pubescence as in fil. sunclaicus, but a 
l~tt~e more dense. Head shorter and broader proportionately but 
sunllarly sculptured. Thorax \vith the pronottnn rather strongly 
concave and transversely striate; the rest of the thorax longi
tudinally striate, except the posterior sloping face of the luetanotulll 
,,,hich is shaped as in E. stouZaiCHs, but is tralls\rersely not longi
tudinally striate; legs \vith the femora and tibim cylindrical. Node 
of the pedicel posteriorly shining along the Inargins, transversely 
striate in the llliddle; abdomen but for the pubescence highly 
polished, slnooth and shining. 

~. Similar, larger, \vith a Inore Inassive thorax and abdolnen; 
the Inesollotum and scutellU111 broad and somewhat flat; the p1'o
and mesonotulll and scutellum longitudinally striate, the metanotuln 
S01l1e\yhat more coarsely and concentrically striate . 

. Leil!Jth, ~ 9-11; ~ la mlll. 

}fllO. .A.ssaln (Long); Burnla (Allan); 'renaSSel'ilU (Bin[Jhan~); 
China, extending to the l\Irtlayan subregion. 

lOG. Ectolnomyrmex Inaternus, Forel, JOll},. B01nb. ~7. II. Soc. xiii 
(lUOO), pp. 321 &, 322, ~. 

~. Closely resembles E. javanl.ls, but is slightly slnnller and 
more slender; the pronotuln is not nearly so convex, and has the 
strite concentric and not trans\~erse. Black; the mandibles, 
antennre, and legs reddish brown, of n lighter colour than in 
E.javanus. 

Length, ~ 8·5-9 lnnl. 
Hab. Assanl (Sn~yt7ties); Burma, nlaylnyo, 3000 ft. (Bingham,). 
Dr. Forel considers this as ulerely a local race of J£. javanu~, 

l\[ayr. It is very closely allied, but the depressed pronotulu with 
the different sculpture and the coarsely dentate luandibles, ns 
indicated in the key, seem to be constant characters. 

lOi. Ectomomyrmex anllalnitus, Andre (Ponera), Rev. d'Eut. xi 
(1892), p. 48; F01'cl, JOto·. BOlnb. rol. If. Soc. xiii (1900), pp. 321 
& 322. 

~. Black; the l1Htndibles, antennm, femora, tibiro and tUl'si 
of the legs and apex of the abdonlen castaneous red. I-Iead, 
thorax and abdomen ,yith fairly abundant erect pale red hairs, 
covered by a minute sericeous pubescence, only visible in certain 
lights and in no \vay obscuring the sculpture. lIead propor
tionately n10re elongate than in E. Javauu8, posteriorly less 
deeply emarginate, very densely and sOlne\\'hat coarsely reticulate
punctate, the occiput smooth and shining; nlundibles longer, "pith 
the tnasticatory region not so broad, armed ,,,ith 7 teeth. Thorax 
nearly as broad anteriorly as the head, densely and SOIne\"hat 
more finely reticulate-punctate, coarsely rugose towards the apex: 
of the basal portion of t.he nletanotulll; legs proportionately 
shorter, sOlne\vhat stouter. Node of the pedicel very thick, 
coarsely rugose above, and \\'ith coarse c·oncentric striro on its 
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posterior face, \vhich is slightly concaye; abdolnen slightly shining, 
tinely and closely punctured, but not granulate as the head and 
thorax are. 

~. "II ead truncate posteriorly aHd on the posterior half of its 
sides. ]3ack of the thorax depressed, the pronotllm forn1ing nearly 
one-third of its entire length. Node of the pedicel as in the ?j. 
~'he apical sloping portion of the Inet::tnotum 'rith beautiful arched 
strim, concave above, strongly marked and regular. Posterior face 
of the llode of pedicel striated in the sa1l1e ,,"ay, but the strire 
convex above. l'11e circlllnference of the node of pedicel trans
versely ridged; its anterior face strongly striate, the striro arched 
and convex aboye as 011 the posterior face. Head and thorax and 
the anterior three-fourths of the basal abdominal seglnent densely 
reticulate-punctate, opaque. "rings lightly shaded \vith bro\vn, 
the nel'vures and stiglna brO\Vll. Pilosity and pubescence short 
and reddish, moderate, some\vhat abundant on the abdolnen. The 
rest as in the ?j. Black, \vith the antennro, luanuibles, legs and 
apex of the abdomen reddish.'~ (Forel.) 

Len!Jth, ~ 3-6; ~ 6·3 lum. 
Hab. India (l-nd. J.llus.), Calicut (Rotltney); Burn1a (Fea, Bing-

7ta11~); ltnnanl (apud .Andre). 

lOS. Ectolllomyrlnex leeuwenhoeki, J10rel (Poncl'a), ,Tollr. As. Soc. 
IJcllg. Iv (1886), p. 244, ~ ; ide Jour. Bo/no. 1,\T. Ii. Soc. xiii 
(1900), .p. 3:!1, ~. 

?j. Black; the mandibles, antennm and the fenloI'a, tibim and 
tarsi of the legs bro\vnish red, the srape and the fenlora shaded 
above \vith fUSCOllS. Head, thorax and abdoJnen covered rather 
sparsely with short erect reel hairs and \vith a Ininute pu bescence, 
yisible only in certain lights. IIenel proportionately not, so long 
as in E. annarnitus, coarsely longitudinally striate, yery opaque; the 
eluargillate posterior face of the occiput \vith a fe,v coarse oblique 
striro. Thorax coarsely striate, the striro on the prol1otnm con
centric, arched anteriorly, on the posterior portion longitudinal hut 
irregular, giving the metanotuln ::t coarsely rugose appearance; 
posterior face of the latter slightly conca\'e, transversely striate; 
legs robust, prllinose. Node of the pedicel relnarkably thick 
above, coarsely punctured and rugose, its posterior face \vith a fe\v 
transverse striro in the Iniddle; abdomen with the basal segment 
coarsely, the renulining segments shining aild finely punctured. 

'Length, ~ 7-S mn1. 
IIab. India (ind. JIHs.), Calicut (Rothney); .. :lssam (lVood

.Jiason); BUl'lna (l?ea); Tenasserim (Bingltarn). 

Genus PONERA. 
FOl'lllicn, pt" l"ft/JI'. J.l[ant. Ins. i, 1787, p. 309, o. 
Ponera, Latr ..... , ... ouv. 1)ict. tZ' Hist. 1-lat. xxiv (1804), p. 179. 

1'ype, P. COflrctata, Lutr., froll1 Europe. 
l{aHge. Both henlispheres. 
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~. Head ,vjthout the mandibles broadly oval, broader ,pos
teriorly than in front., the sides convex; mandibles triangular, 
,vith a broad dentate masticatory nlargin; clypeus narrow, pro
duced posteriorly into an angle between the antennal cariuw, its 
anteriol; lllargin transverse; antennal carinm short, laminate 
anteriorly, coyering the base of the antennro; antennro 12-jointed, 
flagelhull clavate, the 1st joint of the latter "ery much longer and 
thicker than the 2nd joint; eyes minute or ,vanting, ocelli ,,-anting. 
Thorax nalTower than the head, convex above, the pro-meso
and rneso-metanotal sutures distinct aboye, but the latter not 
ell1arginate, nor the metanotum depressed below the level of the 
pro- and mesonotum, 110r compressed, but truncate posteriorly; 

,legs 1l10derately long and stout. Pedicel one-jointed; node some
,,-bat thick, fiat., or sHghtly convex in front, rounded above, 

·vertically truncate posteriorly; nbdoillell comparatively 111assive, 
'and as long as' the thorax. 

Fig. 4G.-Poncl'(G coarctata, ~. 

~o. \"" ery silnilar to the ~; eyes larger; ocelli present; pronotulll 
fOl'lUillg part of the dorsunl of the thorax; lllesonotulll of llloderate 
size, rOllnded, convex; InetanotU111 short, posteriorly truncate; 
legs, node of the pedicel, and abdolnen siInilar to those of the ~ . 

I have follo,,·ed Prof. ~n1ery in restricting the genus l~oHera to 
the slna11er species reselnbling the type, 1~. co(o-etata, in the shape 
"of the thorax. 

1(ey to tlie Species. 

A. ~ entirely blind ..................••.... 
B. ~ possessing more or less minute eyes. 

(t. Dark castaneous brO\Vll; thorax above dis
tinctly rounded and convex, not flat or 

• t 

depre~sed ..•........... . . . ........ . 
b. Light testaceous yello\v; thorax aboye 

distinctly flat and depressed. ' 
a'. Flagellum of antennre nluch thickened 

to\vards apex; penultinlate joints twice 
as broad as long' ................. . 

h'. Flagellum of antennre not so much 
thickened towards apex; penultilnate 

" joints longer 01' as long as broad ..... . 

P. ceylonensis, p. 90. 

P. truncaia, p. 90. 

P. gleadowi, p. 91. 

P. cunfinis, p. 91. 

"~ .. , . \ 

". 

,l' • 

. .', ."; .. . . ~ 
" 
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109. Ponera ceylonensis, J.1J(l,lj1', Tennesz. Fii::.efek, xx (1897), p. 422, ~ ; 
porel, JOlt, .. B01Jzb. N. H. Soc. xiii (1000), p. 322, ~. 

" ~. l"{eddish rello\,", in parts 1110re bro\vnish, the ubdolnen 
light bro\YD; the 111andibles, antennro aHd legs, auel also the apex 
of the abdomen, yello,,>. Pilosity very sparse, the hairs long, fine 
and nearly erect; t.he pubescence relatiyely dense, long, fine and 
nearly reCUlll bent. The bead, pedicel and abdolnen in part 
densely and finely PUllct,ured, and only llloderately shining. The 
sides of the head, the thorax and the node of the pedicel above 
\vith ~eattered shallo\v fine punctures, and sOlne\vhat more 
polished' and shining. 1'he SllloOth, shining, only sparsely punc
tured Inaudible has a Jnnst.icatory margin arlned \yitb 9 or 10 teeth, 
of \yhich the anterior tooth is the largest, the posterior the 
smallest. The head is half as long again as brond, and is dis
tinctly broader than the pronotum; its sides are. feebly arched, 
only just at the posterior lateral angles are they bent more 
strongly in"'arus; the pos~erior margin of the head is "'idely, not 
deeply elIlarginate. . . .. Antennal carinm short. Eyes and 
ocelli entirely absent. Pronotum broadest anteriorly, narro\yed 
to'var~ls the apex of the Inetanottun. The dorsum of the thorax 
is not level from front to back, but a little depressed from the 
very distinct pro-Inesollotal suture to the apex of the basal 
portion of the Inetanotlun. . . .. Node of pedicel very thick; 
meso-Inetanotul suture not distinct above; the node about as long 
as it is broad posteriorly, ... and as high as the front of the 1st 
abdolninal segulent. Node seen froln abore trapeziforln. . . . 
The constriction bct\Veell the basal t\yO abdomiual seglnents 
lllodel'ately \yell l11urked." (111'ay1'.) 

Length, ~ 2'6 InUl. 

Hab. Ceylon. 
U nknowon to Ine, but very distinct apparently by the entire 

absence of eyes or ocelli. 

110. Ponera trullcata, Sulitll, Jour. Linn. Soc. y (1861), p. 72, ~; 
Forel, Jour. Bomb. ]\'. 11. Soc. xiii (1900), p. 324, ?i. 

~ . Dark castaneous bro'''11, densely reticulate, pn nctn:te and 
pubescent; the nUlndibles, antennro and legs pale reddish bro,rn. 
I-Iead nearly transverse 'posteriorly; eyes cOIDparatively large; 
lllaudibles \"ith an extreillely broad masti(~atory Inargin; clypeus 
carinate, the carina bifurcate anteriorly. Thorax as long as the 
abdomen, above slightly elnarginnte at the lueso-:-metanotal suture, 
the metanotull1 slightly cOlnpressed. Node of the pedicel fiat, 
very llHICh broader than long, but distinctly thick and rounded 
above, not ,,·ith a sharp margin; abdomen \vith the constriction 
between the basal t\'"O segluents well lllarked; sting ex~erted. 

Length, ~ 3-3·5 lUll. . 

flab. Upper Bl1rlna, the Shan plateau tip to 0000 ft. (Thol1l,l)SOH); 
ICarennee (F'ea). Described originally frOll1 the Celebes. 
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11]. Ponera confinis, Ro,r;e1', Be)'l. ent. Zeit. iv (1860), p. 284-, ~ ; 
Forel, ,Tour. Bomb. }l, H. Soc. xiii (1900), pp. 325 & 327, <J ~. 

Ponel'a sinlillinla, Smitll, Jour. Linn. Soc. y (1801), p. 10:i, ~. 

~. ~restaceous yellow', some\vhat shining, covered ,yjth a fine, 
thin, sericeous pale pubescence; the legs pale yello\\·. Iread 
,vithout the Inandibles rectangular, longer than broad, ,,'idely but 
very slightly elnarginate posteriorly; lnandibles \vith the ll1asti
catory 111argin yery broad; clypeus Inedially tuberculate; eyes 
yery luinnte, placed just above the base of the lnandibles. T~1orax 
more or less depres'sed above, the pronotum broad and sli~htly 
COllyeX, the mesonotll111 large, more than halt the length of the 
pronotull1, the pro-Ineso- and 111eSO-llletunotal' sutures deeply 
marked; the basal portion of the 11letanot.lull very short, passing 
by a curve into the oblique apical portion. Node of the pedicel 
fiat, broader than long, rounded above; abdomen cylindrical 
vertically, trullcate anteriorly. 

~. "Absolutely resenlbles the ~, head also shining. 'Vings 
slightly brownish, ,vith the l1ervures and stigma some\yhat paler." 

Length, ~ 3; ~ 3'5 mm. 
I/ab. Bengal (Rotltney); "'Testern India (lVroH[Jhton); I(aual'u 

(Aitl'en); Ceylon (Green). 
'Tar. aitl.:eni, Fore], differs in being SOHle\vhat slighter, \vith the 

node of the pedicel thinner; the l}e,ad and thorax slightly 11101'e 
shining. -Val'. wrouglitoni, Forel, is piceous in colour, ,yUh the lllan
dibles, ante.nnm and legs yello\\~ish bro\\'n, and t he basal portion of 
the Juetanotulll slightly l110re convex than in typical1~. confinis. 

112. Ponera gleadowi, Forel, illel1l. Ace. Bolog. ([j) v (188i), p. GO, ~ ; 
_ ide ,Tour. Bomb. jY. II. Soc. xiii (1000), pp. 325 & 327, ~. 

~. Closely rosel.nbles P. conjinis, Roger, ill colou~l. The head 
is rectangular and proportionately longer, the eyes even sllluller, 
placed just aboye the base or the Inandibles; the antennm luore 
clavate; the thorax above Inore depressed; the basal portion of 
the lnetanotuln rectangular, nearly square; the node of the 
pedicel is proportionately lo\ver, luuch thicker, and flatter an
teriorly and posteriorly. 

Length, ~ 2-2'5 mm. 
Ilau. Recorded fronl Dehra Dun (Roge}'s); Bengal (llotltney); 

'Vestern India (lfT1'olt[Jltton), Ceylon (YeJ'Ou1'Y), and Bnl'lna 
(Binghan~ ). 

Genus PSEUDOPONERA. 

Belollopelta, pt., j/orel, Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xxxyii (1893), p . ..tGO, ~ . 
Pachychondyla, subgell. Pseudoponera, EUlery, .LInn. Soc. £'~nt. Bel!!. 

xh~ (IDOl j, 1). 42. . 

Type, 1:1. (l1nblyops, Emery, froln Burlna. 
Rall[Je. Indo-l\1alayan region. 
~. I-Iead rectangular; mandibles Ion o• and narro\\~, obtllseh~ 

triangular, the masticatory margin stronOgly dentate, about the 
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satne length as the inner margin or a. litt.le longer, the apical 
tooth curved, acute; clypeus very narro\v, \vith a short, square, 
slightly-produced median lobe, and haying a median, very short 
carina. or tubercle; antenna1 carium short, lalninate, covering the 
bases of the antennm; antennro 12-jointecl, the scape and flagellum 
slightly incrass.ute to\vards their apex; eyes small, placed rather 
to the front and \yell for\varcl to\vards the anterior margin of the 
head; ocelli absent. Thorax broad, conyex in £ront~ cOlnpre;ssed 
posteriorly, the pro-lueso- and meso-metanotal sutures both 
distinct; the basal portion of the metanotunl short, not longer 
than the apical· portion, the latter obliquely truncate; legs short 
and stout, the iutern1ediate and posterior tibiro ,,,ith paired calcaria, 
the anterior calcaria on all the tibiro simple, the posterior pectinate; 
the tibiro and the basal joint of the tarsi or intermediate legs 
studded \vith spines. Pedicel one-jointed, the node convex in front, 
concave posteriorly, viewed fron1 the side cuneiforlD, thick at base, 
,vith a dentiforlll process beneath; ubdolnen rather massive, cylin
drical, the basal segluent anteriorly truncate, slightly concave, the 
constriction bet\veen the basal tw'o segments not ,,~ell 1l1arked. 

T\yo specIes on1y of this genus are known frOln ,,~ithin our limits. 

i{ey to the SJ)ecies. 

((. )Iandibles ,,,ith a distinct nUlsticatory mm-gin 
and 7 unequal teeth .................... P. c/a}'willi, Il' 93. 

b. )landihles ,,,ith the masticatory Inargin not 80 
distinct, and only 4: 01' 5 unequal teeth .... P. (I1Jlolyops, p. 82. 

113. Pseudoponera alnblyops, EUleJ'!! (Ponera), .finn. J1IIiS. Cit .. Gen. 
xxv (1887), p. 434, ~; -iel. (Pachychon~yln., subgen. Pseudoponel'a), 
.Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlv (1901), p. 42. -

]~elollopelta al11blyop~, Fore!, .JOll,.. B01nb. J.. .... If. Soc. xiii (1900), 
p. :320. 

~. SOllle"'hut sill,y bro,vnish yello\v all over, covered ,vith 
fairly abundant erect, pale hairs, and a fine sericeous golden 

Fig. -!7.-PSclldoponcra amolyops. a. Head frOlU front. 

pubescence_ dense on the front of the head and the antennre and 
]eg~. II end and thorax very finely and densely punctured, opaque; 
Dode of the pedicel as finely but not so closely punctured, 
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sOll1e,,'hat shining. Head elnarginate posteriorly; lnandibles 
longitudinally striate; a distinct but very nalTO"" and short inl
pressed line yertically on the front between the antennal carium ; 
eyes 111iuute, concolorou~ \yith t.he surface of the head, not black. 
For the rest the characters of the genus. 

~. ""rings hyaline shaded with yellow': for the rest as in 
the ~~' (Fo)Oel). 

Length, ~ 6; ~ 7 mID. 

Bab. ·Sikhiul (JJO'lleJ'); ASSUll1 (S1rtytlties); through BlU'111U and 
TenasserilH (Fea) to the l\Ialay Peninsula. 

114. Pseudoponera darwini, Forel (Eelonopelta), .AHu. Soc. Eut. 
Belg. xxxvii (1893), p. 460, ~; id. (Belonopelta), Jour. BOl1lb. 
1'7. If. Soc. xiii (1900), p. 320. 

~. Brownish yello,,, nIl over, in SOlne specimens darkening 
all the head nnd thorax; head, thorax and abdolnen lninutelr 

and densely punctate, rugu
lose and sllbopaque; entirely 
covered ,vith rery fine short 
silky yeUo\r pubescence, as in 
P. (onol!lol)S Illost conspicuous 
on the head in front; pilosity 
fairly abundant, long and 
soft to"'ards the apex of the 
nbdolnen. lIead without the 
mandibles rectangular, llearh'" 
square, slightly and broacH)' 

Fig. 48.-PseltdopoJlel'a d(O'willi, ~. mnargillute posteriorly, the 
. a. Head. sides slightly convex, the 

posterior and anterior lnargins 
about the saIne breadth; Inandibles long, triangular, the lllasti
catory nutrgin arlned ,vith 7 teeth alternately large and slnall; 
clypeus \vith the median lobe shorter and less pronounced than in 
P. a1nblvolJS; eyes and ocelli large and C'Ol1SpiCUOllS, the forlner 
nearly touching the bases of the Inan(lible~. Thorax, legs, pedicel 
and abdonlen "rith the characters as in the genus. 

Length, ~ 4·5 Inn1. 
11ao. ICanara (llTroughton); Ceylon (Gloeen). Described origin

ally froI11 'Vest Australia. Dr. lTorel has separated the Indian 
species as yare iHcZica. It differs froln the type (.A.ustraliun) by the 
shorter, sq':larer head. So far as laIn u,,'are, the ~ is unknown. 

Genus CENTROMYRMEX. 

Ponera, pt., ll(Jger, Berlin. cnt. Zeit. ,. (1801), p. v, 2. 
Centromyl'luex, J.lla!lJ', l'"reJ'lI. zool.-lwt. GC8. Trieu, xvi OSHO), 

p. 894, ~. 
SpalacOluyl'lUeX, Emel'Y, AUIl .. JIllS. Cif. Gen. xxvii (1889), p. 48D, ~ . 

Type, o. oohemanni, 1\layl', frolll Brazil. 
R((ng~. Central and Southerll Alnerica, and Ceylon and Bnrlua. 
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~. IIeacl \vithout the Inalldibles rectangular or nearly sqnare, 
a little broader posteriorly than in front; tile frontal and occipital 
planes lneet.ing at' an acute angle, the occipital plane flat or 
Blightly concnNe, the sides of the head slightly convex, \"ith the 
lateral posterior angles distinct but 1'9unded; lnandibles elongate 

along the outer, very short 
along the innel' Ride, mak
ing the ul[tsticatory lllargin 
relnarkably broad, the apex 
of the Inandibles cueveu back
\vards; untennfC 12-jointed, 
cOlnparatively long and thick, 
t he flagellum only slightly 

Fig. -:lo.-Thorax of ~ Gcntromyrmc.-c. and graduallyclayate towards 
a. l\Iandible. the apex; antennal carinro 

sbort, convergent posteriorly, 
expanded into Iainium over the base of the antennm; eyes and 
ocelli absent. Thorax frol11 above broad anteriorly, narTO\V and 
COIn pressed posteriorly; the prothornx crescentic, anteriorly sub
Inarginecl, the sides and front vertical; mesollotum convex above, 
large, circuiar, the pl'o-mesonotal suture ,veIl luarked, the 1neso
lnetanotal suture distinct on the sides of t.he t.horax, less distinct 
above; Inetanotuln saddle-shaped, the basal portion bluntly raised 
posteriorly, depressed in front, the apical portion obliq ueIr and 
rather steeply sloped and lightly con vex; legs short and stout; 
the £e11101'a thick, slightly c01l1pressecl; the tlbim cylindrical, the 
illtCl'lneriiate pair thickly spined on the upper side as in the fossorial 
genus Scolia; the tarsi broad and SOllle,yhat fiat, thickly spined, 
the claws miuute. Pedicel cubical, truncate anteriorly and pos
teriorly, its posterior face not applied very closely to the basal 
Se~ll)ent of the nbdornen, as in .1liyolJ01JOllC and Sti[J1Hatonnna; 
abdomen elongately oval, anteriorly transverse. 

~. Similar, and also \vithont eyes or ocelli. 
" d. ~1andibles ver.v short, triangular, \vitbout teeth. Alltennre 

short. l-Iead rounded. Eyes of moderate size. Clypeus Yery 
con vex. rrhorax short and broad. l'Iesonotuul large, ,vith con
verging fnrro,vs. 'fhe Illetanotuln strongly convex. Pedicel 
depressed, posteriorly wit.h a llode some,vhat thin auu elnargi
nate ahore. .A.bdolnen behind the b~sal segillent only slightly 
constricted. Exterior genital ,"aIres triangular, broad, pointing 
do\yn,vards. PygidiuUl \vithont points. \1Ti!1gs short, not reach
ing the end of t.he abdolnen, hyaline, pubescent, ... fore ,ving 
,,·ith 2 cubital, a closed radial, and a discoidal cell/' (pOJ·el.) 

Only a fe\v species of this singular and lo\\" £01'111 of aut are 
kno\\'l1. One only has been recorded fr0111 \vithin our lilnits. 

115. Centrolnyrmex fere, EIJzel'y (Spalacornyrluex), .. Ann. J1Iu8. Giv. 
Gen. xxyii (ISSn), v. JDl, pI. 10, figs. 11-15, ~; Forel, Jour. 
Bomb . .lV. II. Soc. xiii (1900), 1). :303, ~. 

~ . Entirely yello\,r, \rith a bro\vnish or reddish tinge, coyered 
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sparsely \vith short erect pale hairs, ,vhich are more densely set 
to\vards the apex or the abdoruen beneath. Head, thorax and 
ubdolllcn \vith the characters of the genus. IIead posteriorly, the 
pro- and 1nesollotulll rather sparingly but ~oarsely punctured; 
the luaudibles, 1netanotuln, ~oxrc, fel1l0ra and tibiro of the legs, 
node of pedicel, and abdomen S1l100th, polished, shiniug; the 
pronotU111 along the crescent.ic an terior Inargin ,vith a broad but 
slight depression, ,vhich is finely ,,·rinkled. 

~ (of var. ceyloHicus). "lieddish, 1110derately pubescent. Shining. 
l-Iead and thorax rather strongly punctured. Abc1oll1en slnooth 
but for the lninute piligerous tubercles or points." 

o (of "ar. ceylonicus). \\Tith the characters of the genus. 
"I-Iend and t.horax somewhat shilling, irregularly sculptured, 
abdomen sInoath. Pilosity bro\vllish, rat.ber abundant. Black. 
Legs and antennre brown." (llo}·eZ.) 

Length, ~ 3'5--1; ~ 4·5-5; d ·1"3 InlU. 
Hab. Burlua (Feet); Ceylon (Ycl'OlO'Y). 
Dl' .. Forel has separated the Ceylon fornl as val'. ce!JlollicHS, 

"distinguished by its smaller size, by its Hlandibles altnost 
,,,ithout teeth on their lnasticatory llutrgin, by its slightly shorter 
and thicker antennm, and by the node of the peclieel, ,vhich is 
much 1110re tran8\'ers~ and squulniforll1, t\vice as broad as long 
(in C. jere it is only one and a half tilnes as broad as long)." 

Genus BOTHROPONERA. 

Ponera, pt., Jerdon, Jladr. JOUY. Lit. q' Se. xvii (1851), p. 11U, 
Pachychondyla, Vt., Smitlt, Cat. vi (1808), p. lOG. 
Bothroponera, Jfayl', TTel'h. zool.-but. Ges. JVil'n, xii (18G2), p. 717. 

Type, B. ptonicosa, Roger, froln South A.frica. 
Range. Ethiopian, Inclo-i\.~alayan and Australian regions. 
~. lIead \vithout the Inulldibles quadrangular; lllandibies 

broad, triangular, the lnasticatory llulrgill equal .to the inner 
Inargin and arlned \yith 7 or 8 teeth; clypeus transverse, produced 
back\vards in an angle between the antennal carinm, arched an
teriorly; antennal carinro rather short, broadened and huninate 
below, COYerillg the base of the antennm; antennre 12-jointed, the 
flagellum gradually thickening towards the apex; eyes 1110derately 
large, placed at the sides, a little in front of the lniddle line of the 
head. Thorax cOlnparatively broad, rounded above, the 111etanotLllu 
obliquely truncate at apex; the pro-ll1esouotal suture w'elllnarked, 
the meso-1netanotal suture luore or less obsolete above, entirely so 
in all Indian specie~; legs llloderately long and stout, fe11101'a and 
tibim cylindrical, cla\vs simple. Pedicel one-jointed; node at least 
as high as the metanotuln, seen £rol11 the front oval or rounded, 
eit.her flat anteriorly and posteriorly, or gently COllyeX in front, 
concave pOBtel'iorl.y; abdolnen lnassi,'e, the const,riction betwe~n 
the basal t,,"o seglnents ,veIl marked; sting powerful, exserted. 
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Itt!} to the SlJecies. 

fl. I>osterior lllUl'gil1 of node of pedicel arlued 
"'ith n lllunber of blunt processes. 

a'. l'Ietunotum ununnecl ............... . 
b'. l\letullotulll al'lllCd ,,·ith a blunt tooth or 

spine on each side ................ ,. 
b. Node of l)ec1icel simple, unarlnec1. 

a'. 1st joint of flag-eUuln of nntennre equal to, 
not long'er than, 2nd joint. J..Jength u'5-
7 mm. . .......................... . 

1/. 1st joint o~ fiagelhun of antenl1ro distinctly 
longer than 2nd. 

(t'.!.. Length 8-12 nUll •..•.•.•••.•...•••• 

b2• Length 5 nl1ll. • ••.•••••••••••••••• 

B. 1'ujipes, p. 96. 

B. bispinosa, p. 97. 

B. tesseril1oda, p. 97. 

B. sulcata, p. 98. 
B. 1'ub(qinosa, p. 99. 

11G. Bothroponera rufipes, Jerrion (Ponera), J.1IadJ'. Jour. Lit. g' Sci. 
xyii (1851), p. 119, ~; Forel, Jour. B01nb. N. II. 80G'. xiii 
(1900), p, 323, ~. 

~. Dull black; the lnandible~, antennffi and legs castaneous 
red, the apical t\\?O or three abdominal segn1ents bright ferruginous; 
the ,~'hole insect coyered ,vith an abundant pale reddish-yellow' 
pilosity. IIead, thorax and node of the pedicel in front coarsely 
punctured, cribrate; the basal t\VO abdominal segments rugose 
\rith relllnrkably coarse longitudinal ridges, t.he interrals bet"'een 
then} coarsely punctured; the apical segments finely pnnctured, 
the yellowish-red hair on theln long and thick. l\Inndibles 

Fig. 50.-Both1'ojJoncra 'j'ltjipCS, ~. a. Thorax. 

obsoletely, finely, longitudinally striate and 111ar~ed "'ith s0lI!-e 
coarse shallo,,' pl1nctures~ the teet.h. on the .luastl .. cato~·'y rnargln 
often "'orn and obsolete; clypeus ,vlth a llledIal" ofteu Ill-defined, 
short carina at base; 3nteUl1ffi densely p~l?eSce~t, finely rug~lose, 
opaque; eyes con1parathr ely s]1)3.11; . OCCIput slIghtly e~1arglnate, 
the anterior border of the emarglnatlon and the posterIor lateral 
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angles of the head rounded. Thorax massive, as broad in front as 
the head, con vex; the apical trnncated face of the metanotuln 
conca.ve, sn100th and shining, and strongly margined above and on 
the sides; legs opaque, densely pilose and pubescent. N oele of 
the pedicel about twice as broad as long, convex and rounded 
above, the· spinous processes on the posterior margin above 
irregular, not very acute; the posterior face of the node deeply 
concave, smooth and shining; abdolnen very massive, ·cylindrical, 
the constriction bet\yeell the basal two segments ,vellInarked . 

. Length, ~ 13-15 mm. 
Hab. IIimalayas frolu the Si\yaliks to Assaln, andllp .to 4000 ft. 

(Smytlties) ; Bengal (llotltne!J); ,Vestern India, ](ana1'a to 
1\Ialabar ( JV1'oughton); Ceylon, ICundy (Ye-rbu1'Y); and throughout 
Bllrnut and TenasseriIn (Bingham). 

117. Bothropollera bispinosa, SJl~itlt (Pachychondyla), Cat. vi, 18;')8, 
p. 107, ~; F01·cl, Jour. B01nb . .lY. II. Soc. xiii (1900), pp. 323 
& 320, ~. 

~. In colour and sculpture entirely resenlbling B. ~'lIfipes, 
J erdon, but larger, and the Inetanotnlll arlned on each side at the 

Fig. 51.-Bothroponera bispinosa, ~. 

posterior end of the basal portion ,yith a subtriangular fiut blunt 
spine pointing backwards and up\vards. 

Length, ~ 16-18 Hllll. 
Hab. Recorded from the Siwaliks (Ro!Je~'s); Assaln (Smythies) ; 

BUl'lna, :\laylnyo, 3000 ft., ICatha (Bin£Lharn); Tenasseril11 (Hodg
son), I(aren hills (llea). 

1.'his species and B. J'ufilJes ,vhen picked up or disturbed emit a, 
thick "'hite frothy liquid frol11 their lllouths \vith an overpowering 
sInell of forInic acid. 

It has been suggested, I belieye by Professor Emery, that the 
~ of B. rufilJes is ditnorphic, and that B. bispi1losa is one of the 

£orll1s. I rnay llle.ntion that I f~und t\VO llests at l\IaYluyo, not 
10 yards £rOln one another, one of which cOlltained all B. "ujipes, 
the· other all B. bispiHosa. Both nests 'vere under fallen trees. I 
found no 'ringed forl11 in either nest. 

118. Bothroponera tesserilloda, JIay,· (Ponel'n), Verlt. zool.-bot. Ges. 
JVien, xxyiii (1878), pp. 661 &: 063, ~ ; Forel, Joltr. Bomb. N. H. 
Soc. xiii (1900), pp. 323 &: 325, ~ r3. 

~. Dull black, sub opaque or slightly shining; lllanclibles, 
untennre and legs castalleous red, the scape of the antennre, the 

VOL. II. II 
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coxro and £e11101'a of the legs slightly fuscous, the apical three 
abdominal segu1ents more or less testaceous yello,,-; head, thorax 
and' abc101nen \vith very short, sparse, erect pale bail's, and a fairly 
dense silky pale yello\", pubescence, \vhich gives a dull opaque ap
pearance to the \\-hole insect but does not' bide the sculpture; the 
latter consists of scattered rather shallo,,~ punctures, and Inore or 
less piligerous points; the punctures are lllost distinct on the node 
of the pedicel. Head longer than broad; lunndibles punctured, not 
striate; clypeus transverse, slightly convex, not carinate; antpnnro 
massive; head posteriorly ,yidely and very slightly en1urginate. 
Thorax not so broad as the head, the pronotum convex, the 
rnetanotuln slightly compressed, rounded above, the truncated 
apical face flat,' not margined. Node ot the pedicel thick, about. as 
long as broad posteriorly, slightly nurro\ving to the front, truncate 
anteriorly and posteriorly; abdoillen Inassive, cylindrical. 

" o. lIead slightly luore elongate and eJ'es slightly nearer t.he 
base than in B. sulcata. Pubescence Inore dense. 1\101"e shining. 
Apical face of the Iuetanotuul a little Inore distinct. "rings barely 
tinged ,vith yello\y. The pronotuin extending a little in front of 
the llle::;onotum; the Inesonotal convergent furro\vs indist.inct. 
bypopygilull not emarginate. The rest as in B. sulcata." (Fol>el.) 

Length, ~ G'5-"-7; 0 5·5-6 Inn1. 
Bab. From Dehra Dun to Cochiu (Rotltney) ; Ceylon (Ye1ob1.lI·Y); 

AssaIl1 (S1Hythies); Burma and Tenasseriul (Pea 9· Bin[Jluon). 

11 tJ. Bothroponera sulca ta, Fr(tuc}~f. (Ponera) T/Y"crll. ::.ool.-bot. Ges 
TTTien. xvii (1867), p. 441, ~; Fore!, JOlt} .. B01Jlb. ]{. rI. Soc. 
xiii (InoO), pp. 323 & 326, ~ o. 

~. Dull black; the lllundibles, flagelltull of the nlltenll~D, tibiro 
of the legs to,,"ards the npex and tarsi castaneous red; the scape 
of the antennoo, the fenlora and base of the tibiro fuscous. lIead, 
thorax and ubdolnen Ininutely and closely reticulate-pullctate, 
\vit.h scattered piligerous shnllo\v pUllctures, coyerec1 all over \yith 
fairly abundant long erect pule hairs und a dense fine sericeous 
pubescence. . Irend \\,ithout the nutndibles a little longer than 
broad, slightly cll1nrginute posteriorly; lnandibles sInooth and 
shining, ''lit.h a fe,,' scattered punct.ures, clypeus convex in the 
middle and subcarinate. Thorax COll vex, rounded above, not so 
broad as the head, narro\\'ing to,,"urds the apex ,vhich is truncate, 
but more obliquely sloping than in B. tesscl"inoda; legs COill

I)arat.iveJy short, densely pubescent and pilose. Node of the 
pedicel thick, about as long as brond, cOlllparatively flat. and 
truncate anteriorly and posteriorly, greatly rounded and COl1yex 
aboye; ubdolnen InassiYe, cylindrical. 

" o. l\laxil1ary palpi G-, labial palpi 4-joil1ted. l\Iandibles 
I;udiIncntary, rectangular, thin and fiat, very fur froln Ineeting in 
the middle. A.ntennm long; srape ,'ery short, one and a half tilnes 
us long as broad. llead oval, large; eyes and ocelli la"rge. Pro
llotUll1 vertical, not extendiug ill front of the Inesollotlun. The 
lutter \yith t\yO converging furro,,"s. Pedicel surmonnted by a 
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high and yery thick node, a little broader than long, sub truncate 
anteriorly and posteriorly, and rounded above. Abdolnen elongate 
and narrow, constricted after the first seglnent. Pygidiulll ,yith a 
long cnrred point. Hypopygium nea.rly fiat, emarginate at apex. 
Exterior genital valv'es rounded, rather sInall. Thorax sOllle,vhat 
Inassive. The ,vhole insect opaque, finely punctured; ,vings 
feebly tinged \vith yello\v and pubescent." (Fm-el.) 

Length, ~ 8-11·5; 0 10-10'5 mnl. 
~ab. N."r.p. India, (Sl1~'!Jthie8); Bengal (Rothney); Cent.ral 

IndIa (Schupr); and \\r estern India (lVroughton). 
Dr. Forel has described two varieties nnder the names sulcato

tess(winoda and jossulata. The former has characters interlnediate 
between B. sulcatct and B. tessm-inocla; and the latter differs from 
typical B. sulcaia in having the posterior half of the head ,,·ith 
scattered large shallo\v punctures. 

120. Bothroponera rubiginosa, EJnery (Ponel'a), .i.llus. Civ. Gen. 
xxyii (1889), p. 498, ~; Forel, Jour. Bomb. l\~ H. Soc. xiii 
(1900), p. 323, ~. 

~. Dull opaque black, the nU1.udibles, antennm and legs light 
red, the posterior nlargins of the abdominal segruents and the 
pygidium reddish yello\v. I!ead, thorax and abdomen finely, 
very closely reticulate-punctate, covered \vith a fine sericeous 
hoary pubescence; the abdolnen slightly shining. I-reaa, ,,,ithout 
'the Inandibles, a little longer than broad, posteriorly ,videl)" 
emarginate, the posterior lateral angles \vell defined but not 
produced;. Inandibles opaque, punctured; clypeus transYerse, 
medially sOlue\vhat sharply carinate. Thorax short, shorter than 
the abdomen, Inassive, convex in front, rounded above, the obliquely 
truncate apex of the Inetanotum altnost submargined; legs stout, 
densely pubescent. N oele ot the pedicel a little broader than 
long, rounded above, a.nd sOlnewhat roundly truncate anteriorly, 
posteriorly abruptly trullcate, vertical and flat; abdomen cylin
drical, IOllg and Inassive. 

Length, ~ 5 mIn. 
Hab. "r estern India, Pooua (TIT.j •oH[J7tton); throughout Burlna 

and Tenasserim (Bin[J7llon). 

Genus MESOPONERA. 
Ponera, pt., Smith, Cat. vi (1858), p. 9l. 
Pachychondyla, pt., J.llayl', F"erlt. zool.-bot. Gcs. TVien, xyi (1866), 

p. 890, ~. 
l\Iesoponera, Emej·y (EnpolleI'a, For., Subgell. l'lesoponeI'a, EmclY), 

Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. xlv (1901), p. 4:]. 

Type, 1.11. caffra1oia, Smith, from S. Africa. 
Range. Both hemispheres. 
~. IIead without the mandibles rectangular, longer than broad, 

and broader posteriorly than in £ro~t; mandibles strong, triangular, 
, n2 
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\vith a very broad dentate ll1ust.icatory Inargin; clypeus narro\v, 
transverse, produced back to an angle bet\veen the antennal 
carium, and curinate do\vn the 111iddle, the anterior margin 
transverse; antennal curium short, broadly laminate in front, 
covering the base of the antennoo; nntennro 12-jo~nted; only 
slightly clavate toyrards the apex, the basal t\VO JOInts of the 
flagellum snbequal; eyes larger in proportion than in the genus 
Ponera. Thorax: the pronotum broad, conyex; the 111esonotulll 
prominent, more or less gibbous, the pro-meso- and Ineso
metanotal sutures \vell marked; the Inetailotuln tectiform, pinched, 
and ll10re or less acute along its basal portion aboye (Illore so in 
the sole Indian species than in the type of the genus), the apex 
obliquely truncate posteriorly; "ie\ved from the back the apical 
face is subtriangular; legs stout, llloderately long, the basal joint 
of the tarsus in the posterior legs longer than the tibiro. Pedicel 
one-jointed, node of various shapes; abdomen short, cylindrical. 

~ . "\7 e1'Y silnilal' to the ~ ; pronotulll only slightly depressed, 
fornling part of the dorsum of the thorax; mesonotulu short, fiat, 
\vith aU-shaped inlpressecl line; scutellnlll and postscutellum 
tilightlr gibbous; metanotulll short, the basal portion much shorter 
than the apical truncate portion; legs, node of the pedicel and 
abdolnen as in the ~. 

121. Mesoponera melanaria, E1nery (Ponera), .finn. Soc. En!. l?r. 
1803, p. ~60, footnote, ~ ; Forel (l)unera), Joltr. BOlnb. ll.ll. Soc. 
xiii (1900), p. 323, ~. 

~. Dark castaneous brO\Vll, slnooth and some\vhat shining; the 
ulundibles, ,untenl1ffi and legs much lighter, inclining to reddish. 
Pilosity almost absent, confined to a fe\v erect SOlllewhat long hairs 
on the clypeus and mandibles, and on the apex of and beneath 
the abdolnen. I-Iead \vith the cheeks somewhat flattened, the 

Fig. 52.-Jlesoponcra mclana1'ia, ~. 

posterior lateral angles rounded, not prominent, as broad in front 
as posteriorly. Node of the pedicel very convex in front, flat 
almost concave, posteriorly, not so broad at the apex as at base: 
For the rest the characters of the gellus. 

° ~. Exactly similar to the ~,lighter in colour, \vith the sex 
dIfferences as noted under the generic characters. 

Length, ~ 7·5-8·5; ~ 9 mln. 
J-Jab. "r estern India (lVjooughton); Ce,Ylon (1Terbllry); Lo\yer 

Blu'ula (Bingha11t). 
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Genus BRACHYPONERA. 
l>onel'u, pt., Sn~itlt, JoU)'. Linn. Soc. y (1861), p. 103, ~. 
Puchychondyla, pt., Andre, Rev. Ent. ix (1890), p. 310, ~. 
llrach},ponera, Emery (Euponel'a, Forel, Subgeu. nrachyponera), 

Ann. Soc. Ent. Bely. xlv (1901), p. 43. 

Type, B. senaareHsis, l\Iayr, from Arabia. 
Range. Ethiopian and Indo-l\Ialayan regions. 
~. Closely reselll bles the ~ of the genus POne1Yt, Latr., but in 

all the species the llletanotum is strongly cOlnpressed and elnar
ginate at the rneso-illetunotal suture, froln thence broadening to 
the apex, the apical face very broad and shaped to allc)\v or the 
anterior face of the node _of the pedicel closing over it; the Ineta
Hotum vie\ved frol11 the side is seen to be distinctly 10\ver than 
the anterior portion of the thorax. 'l'he sides of the head are 
flattened and the mesonotum gibbous as in J.llesoj)one1Yt; the eyes 
proportionately considerably larger than in Ponera, and placed 
higher up on the side of the head. 

~. Y· ery silnilar to the ~: larger. The pronotum about half 
the length of the mesonotull, forlning part of t.he dorsum of t.he 
thorax in front; the scutellulll gibbous, the metanotuln shnilnr to 
that in the ~, but 111uch shorter; the rest as in the ~. 

o. The antennre relnarkably short, the thorax relnarlrably short 
and massive; the Inandibles rudiluentary; node of the pedicel 
lalninate, \vide; a very slight constriction bebveen the basal t\\"o 
segments of the ubdolnen; pygidium rather short and obtuse at 
apex. 

I(ey to the SlJecies. 

a. Joints of flagellum of ulltennro, basal and apical 
excepted, [l,S broad as long or broader. Length 
under -1 uun. 

a'. Scnpe of antennte long, extending ,veIl beyond 
top of head ......... . .............. ,.. B. luteipes, p. 101. 

b'. Scape of antennro shorter, extending' only to 
top of head ............................ B. ierdoni, p. 102. 

b. Joints of flag'ellum of antennro distinctly longer 
than broad. Leng·th over 5 uun. . . . . . . . . . . .. B. nigrita, p. 102. 

122. Brachyponera luteipes, lJIayr (Ponera), Verll. zool.-bot. Ges. IVien, 
xii (1862), p. 722, ~ ~ ; Forel (l~onera), Jour. Bomb. ~r. H. Soc. 
xiii (1900), pp. 324 & 326, ~ o. 

~ . Jet-black, shining; lllandibles, flagellum of the antennm, 
the legs and apex of the abdomen testuceous bro\vn. Pilosity very 
sparse, confined to a fe\v erect pale hairs on the clypeus and 
Inandibles and on the apex of and beneath the abdomen. IIead, 
thorax and abdomen covered ,,,ith a fine delicate silky ,,,hitish 
very short pubescence, and very finely reticulate-punctate, but not 
opaque. IIead posteriorly slightly elnarginate, the sides view'eel 
from the front arched out,,·ards; mandibles finely punctured; 
clyp~us anteriorly ,,,ith a hroad Inecliallobe, the anterior margin of 
"'hich is arched; untennre densely pubescent. Thorax rather 
Inassive, the Inetanotuln Inarkedly belo,,· the lerel of the pro- and 
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mesonotum, its .basal an~ apical trullcate portions about equal. 
N oele of the pedIcel fiat In front and posteriorly rounded above · 

} . " ubdoo1en rat ler lllaSSlve. 

~. SiInilar to the ~ but larger; antennoo thicker the scape 
proportionately shorter; eyes much larger, ocelli presedt. Thorax 
and abdolnen 1110re massive. ' 

Fig. 53.-BrachY)Joilcra hdcipcs, ~. 

H cJ. Of a dusky testaceOl1S yello\v. ,\Tings long, lightly 
yello,v, neryures and stiglna of a bro\ynish yello,,,. Rather 
slnooth, subopaque, feebly pubescent; flagellulll of the antennre 
bro,vll." (Fol·el.) 

Length, ~ 3'5-4; ~ 4-5; 0 4 111m. 

flab. 'l'hroughout India, Burlna, and Ceylon, extending to the 
ninJay peninsula. -

123. Brachyponera jerdoni, Forel (Ponera), Joltr. BOlnb . .1.'i. H. Soc. 
xiii (1900), pp. 324 & 327, ~. 

~. Closely resembling B. luteilJes, l\Iuyr, but distinctly smaller 
and slighter, "'ith the Inandibles, antennm and legs of n. lighter 
colqur than in that species. Thorax \vith the pronotum more 
rounded (in B. lltte~)es the anterior lateral angles of the pronotum 
arc very distinct), and the head shorter, lllore square, the eyes 
very much slnnl1er, und the \vhole insect more s11100th and shining. 

Length, ~ 3-3'5 mIn. . 
lIab. Recorded from Bengal (Rotltney), ~1T estern (11T1'oughton) 

and Southern India (Rotltney), and Assam (Sntytlties). 

124. Brachyponera nigrita, Euzery, .Ann . .illus. eiL'. Gen. xxxiv (189-1), 
p, 459, ~; Forel (Ponera), Jour. B01nb. N. 1-I. Soc. xiii (1900), 
pp. 324 & 326, ~. 

~. Resembles B. luteipes, l\layr, but is larger and lllore slen
derly made. Black and shining, the mandibles, flagelhll11 of the 
antennID and legs reddish brQY\"ll. I-Iead \vithout the Dlundibles 
nearly square, as broad posteriorly as in front, the cheeks vi~,,~ed 
fron) the front not much arched, nearly str~ight; Illunchbles 
slightly broader than in B. luteilJes, finely puncture~; antennm 
longer, 1110re musshre; eyes yery luuch larger, placed hlgh~r up on 
t11e sides of the head. Thorax anteriorly broad, the prollotulll 
strongly conve~, the Inesonotuul raised and yery gibbou~, the 
basalI)Ortion of the Inetanotunl depressed, longer than the obhquely 
trullcate apical portioD. N oele of the pedicel as high as the base 
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of the abclolllen and higher than the lnetanotum; abdoillen 1110re 
massive than in B. lute~)es. 

Length, ~ 5'5-6 lUll1. 

IIab. Sikhilll (lV1'ougllton 9' J.1Ioller); Burma (Bin[J7uon); 'l'enas
serim (Fea). 

Genus MYOPIAS. 
~Iyopias, RO[jer, Bert. (Jut. Zeit. v (1861), p. 39, ~ ~ . 

Type, ill. amblyops, R.oger, from Ceylon. 
llan[Je. Recorded so far only fl'Olll Ceylon. 
" ~. l-lead quadrate, rounded posteriorly. Eyes yel'Y SIll all , 

laternl, and placed close to the anterior 11largin of the head . 
. Antennm 12-jointed, originating near the lllouth; seape shorter 
than the head; the 1st joint of the flagellum is as long as the 
thi'ee succeeding united, the pre-apical three are broader than 
long, anu, together ,,,ith the long oval apical joint, rather shorter 
than the three preceding, form a long slender club (i. e. the club 
is 4-jointed). The llJandibles are porrect and narro\v with a tooth 
in the Iniddle, and n second tooth before the curved and acute 
apex. Pnlpi 3-jointed. The thorax is flat above, cOlnpressed on 
the sides \vith nearly parallel lateral Inargins, the prothorax is 
anteriorly rounded; the mesothorax is short and separated from 
the pro- us \vell as the 111etathorax by a transverse suture. The 
basal portion of the metanotulll is longer than the apical portion. 

" The node is thick, roundly cubical, not attached to the abdo
Inen by the \vhole of its posterior Inargiu, furnished \\'ith a ~lJUtll 
tooth anteriorly on the inner siue. The abdomen is nearly eylin
drical, armed ,vith a sting; the basal seglnellt anteriorly abruptly 
trnneate, l)Osteriorly constricted, the pedicel is attached to its 
lo\ver t.hird. 

" The front and posterior tibiro \vith a large, the internlediate 
tibiro ,vith a pectinate spine. Cla\vs silnple. 

" ~. Closely resembles the ~ , but has larger eyes, three distinct 
ocelli, and the thorax conyex aboye; the lllesotllorax is longer and 
broader than 'the prothohlX; the metathorax is 1'ery short and 
truncate. (The '''ings ,vanting.)" (Roger.) 

125. Idyopias alublyops, Roger, Berl. ent. Zeit. v (1861), p. 3D, ~ ~. 

" ~. }leddish or dark bro'''nish red, scape of nntennm and legs 
brighter, shining; pilosity abundant. Ilead broader than thorax, 
,vith parallel sides, posteriorly lightly rounded and anteriorly 
lightly convex. The frontal carinro are arched, rather slnall, but 
thic~, springing £1'0111 t.he yanlted bend of the clypeus neal' each 
other, and only separated by a somewhat broad n1iddle line ,,,hich 
ternlinutes at the ocellar area (ocelli thelllSelyes \"anting). The 
scape does not reach the hinder Inargin of the head; it is slender 
at base, broader to\vards the apex, and like the flagelltllll is sparsely 
pilose. The Inandibles are Slllooth, shining, pilose, the dentate 
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margin darker. The "\,~ho1e head is sparsely coarsely punctured, 
,vith S1l1ooth shining interspacef); in the antennal hollo\vs and the 
bases of the antennre, the punctures are finer and more dense. 

" The thorax is in the sallle "\vay coarsely punctured with sInooth 
interspaces; the apical face of the luetathorax is altogether 
smooth and shining. 

" The node is thick, nearly cubical, about as long as it is high, 
anteriorly and posteriorly abruptly truncate, rounded aboye, seen 
froln above some\vhnt broader posteriorly "\yith an upward directed 
acute hind nUlrgin. ~rhe coarse nuncturing is a little coarser than 
on the thorax~ 

" The abdcmen is nearly cylindrical, the basal two segluents are 
the largest, and hide the great port,ion of the other segll1ents. 
The 1st is anteriorly abruptly truncate, posteriorly rounded and 
constricted, some,,·hat coarsely and qlosely punctured, Slllooth 
on the posterior Inargin. The 2nd segment is luore sparsely 
punctured, and is lil{e,,·ise slnooth posteriorly and shining yello\v. 
The sting is sOlne"\vbat long, bent upwards. . 

"'rhe legs are bright yellowish red, SOllle\vhat slender, pilose. 
Tibire and Inetutarsi sonle\yhut pilose, on the anterior pair of legs 
the latter thickly so. The tarsi taken together are ahnost alliollger 
than the lJletatarsL Cla\vs fine, not dentate. 

" ~. Closely reseln bles the ~; only the head is a little broader 
than the thorax, the frontal cnrinre terluinate at the 1st ocellus, 
broadening SOllle\vhat. The thorax as ,,·ell as the node of pedicel 
lnore finely punctured than in the ~ .,. (Rogel~.) 

Length, ~ 4·4-5; ~ 4·5 mnl. 
Hab. Ceylon. 
UnknO\Yll to me, and apparently vel'y rare. The above, so far 

as I h:no,,~, is the only record of the species. 

Genus CRYPTOPONE. 
,..c\lubl):opone, pt., J.llolscll. Bull. ,Soc. ]{at. J.1I08c. xxxvi (2) (1863), 

p. 10, ~. 
Cryptopone, El1zery, Ann. Soc. But. Fr. 1893, p. 240. 

Type, O. iestacea, l\Iotsch. 
Range. llccorded so far only froln Ceylon. 
,. ~. Clypeus carinate, anterior lllargin ,,·ide1y arched, acute, 

no~ tooth~d. l\lnndibles nurro\y,· the", lllusticatory luargin yery 
oblIque, \Ylth 5 teeth. Eyes absent. } rontal carium short" close 
together. l\..ntennro 12-jointed, club 4-jointed. Thoracic sutures 
distinct. Pedicel nodiforll1, inserted at the 10\\'e1' third portion of 
the anterior face of base of abdolllell. Legs thick, short; first 
joint of tarsus Inuch shorter than the tibim; calcaria long, pect.i
nate; c1a\\'s siInple." (Eme)·y.) 

126. Crypt~polle ~estacea) ilIotscn. (Alublypone) Bull. Soc. l'Tat. 11Ioso. 
XXXYl (2) t18G3) p. 15, ~; E?Jll'ry, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1893, 
p. !!40, ~. . . 

-, ~. Testaceons, pubescent, spai·s~i) .. : pilose, subopaque, "ery 
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lightly punctured; head opaque, thickly punctured, thorax near 
the Inesonotum nurro\vly raised, Inetanotuln scarcely depressed but 
moderately compressed, posteriorly obliquely truncate, the decli,,·ous 
face shining, pedicel rounded aboye, belo,,, furnished with a latllina, 
the posterior portion of the abdomen shining." . (Etnel'Y.) 

" ~. Elongate, opaque, testaceous; eyes large, black, slightly 
prolninent; head sub quadrate, posteriorly bilobed, ·,,'ith three 
distinct ocelli; front raised between the base of the antennro, 
carinate on each side, the carinro posteriorly close together, 
parallel; clypeus truncate; mandibles pOl'rect, with 5 acute teeth; 
antennro clavate, about half the length of the Lody,12-jointed; 
thorax narro\ver, the head elongate; node thick, subquadrate, 
,,~ith the angles rounded; abdomen about as broad as the 
thorax, elongate, the first two segments' arched, the three fo11o,,-
ing segments shorter, attenuate to\yards the apex; "'ings "'hitish 
hyaline, nervures testaceous." (lIIotsch.) 

Length, ~ 2·5; ~ 2 lines. (~6; ~ 5 mln~) 
[lab. Recorded so far only from Ceylon. 

Subfamily j\iYRl\iECIN iE. 

Sufficiently distinguished froo1 the other subfalllilies of the 
Fornlicidcc by the pedicel being distinctly 2-jointed in all the se:t"es. 
The neuters of the genus .L'Enictus also have the pedicel 2-jointed 
(0 one-jointed, ~ unkno\Yn)~ but they are absolutely ,yithout 
eyes or ocelli, and could· only be Inistaken for t.he neuters of 
L·iorny~·metc. ~~roll1 the latter, ho\\yever, they can be distinguished 
at a glance by the long, thick, and Inassi \'e antennm planted 
extrelnely close to the anterior Inargin of the head \yith their bases 
very close together. In Lio1HYl'lne.1', on the contrary, the antennm 
are short and slight, planted proportionately at a distance from 
the anterior nlargin of the head and with their bases \vide apart. 
~he sting in the J.l1Y1'meci1uc is present but not often exserted, and 
the pupm are not enclosed in cocoons. 

I[ey to the GenC}'(t?!~. 

A. Antennre "yith less than 12 joints. 
a. Antennre II-jointed, 

a', .A.bdoluen viewed in profile fiat abo,"e, 
triangular beneath, apex of triano-Ie . . d 0 pOIntIng o,vll,vards .... , ...... . TUIGONOGASTER, p. :!85. 

* The genus TJ'ic/wmyrmcJ.', l\layr (p. 214), founded on a ~ and of which 
the ~,so far as I know, has not yet been discovered, is not included in this 
table of genera, which deals only wit.h the characters of the ~. 
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1/ • . A.bdoluen vie,ved in profile lllore or 
less convex above, not triangular 
beneath. 

a2 • ~[etanottull unnrmed. 
a3 • 'Vithout eyes or ocelli, blind 
b3• l~yes l)l'esent ....•........... 

/;2. ::\letanotum nrmed. 
a 3

• Lateral luargins of hend and 
thorax uenticulate and spiny .. 

b3• Lateral nun'gins of head and 
thorax not dentate 01' spiny. 

(tl. Pedicel attached to dorsal sur-
face of nbdolnen ......... . 

b-t. Pedicel attached to llliddle of 
front or to ventral surface of 

. abuolnen. 
(t5. l>ronotulu anued ,vith spines 

or teeth. 
(to. rrhorax raised anteriorly, 

vie\ved fron1 front ,vith 
a sharp truncate trans
verse Inargin above .... 

bG
• 1'horax not raised, de

pressed, SOllle,vhat flat .. 
b;. l>ronottlln not arlued. 

(to. Club of antennro fOl'll1ed 
of al)ical 2 joints of 
flag-eUlllll ........... . 

bU. Club of antennro fonned 
of apical 3 joints of 
flagelltull. 

bi • .. Antennal furrows pre-
Rent ......•......• 

[P. No antennal furro,vs. 
a~. Clypeus bicarinate .. 
bO. Clypeus not carinate. 

b . . A.utennro lO-jointed ..•............. 
c. l\.ntennro 9 .. jointed. 

a' . . ,Antennal furrow lateral and deep .. 
br

• No antennal fUITO'VS • 

. a'J. Clypeus bicarinate ..........••.. 
/;'J. Clypeus not carinate ........... . 

d . . A_ntennre 7 -jointed .................. . 
e . . Antennre 6-jointed. . .............. . 

B .. A.nteunre 12-jointed .. 
tl. Posterior margin of clypeus not produced 

bet,veen bases of antennro ......... . 
b. J>osterior nlnrgin of clypeus produced 

betw'een bases of antennro. 
a'. I)ronottull anned ,,·ith 2 spines .... 
/;r. Pl'Onotulll not arlned. . . 

a2
• Erect hairs on body trifid ..... . 

b'!.. Erect hnil's on body not trifid; 
silnple. 

a3
• First node of pedicel bidentate 

l)osteriorly' ........•.••.... 

LIO)IYR)IEX, p. 198. 
VOTJLRNHOYIA, p. 2] 3. 

CATAULACUS, p. 120. 

CRE)IASTOG ASTER, p. 124. 

LOPlIO)IYR)IEX, p. 194. 

PRISTO)I¥R)IEX, p. 193 

l'lIIIDOLOGITON, 11. 160. 

[p.175. 
TETllA)IOIUU)I, pt., 

nIYlll\IECINA, p. 1D7. 
STEREO)IYR)IEX, p. 218. 
SOLENOPSIS, p. 157. 

nIERANoPL us, p. 166. 

OLIGO:\lYR)illX, V. 152. 
CAllEllAIL\., p. 150. 
1'1 YR)lICAllIA, p. 117. 
STRU)nGF.~Ys, p. 147. 

[po 191. 
A.C.A~THO)IYlll\IEX, 

'l'llIGLYPlIOTHRIX, 1).171. 

A.TorOMYRMEX, p. 189. 
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b3
• First node of pedicel not (lentate 

posteriorly. 
a 1. Flag-eUulu of antennrn scarcely 

thickened towards apex, with-
out distinct club. . 

as. Calcaria of posterior pall' 
of legs pp.ctinate ......... . 

h5
• Calcaria of posterior pair of 

leg's not pectinate, simple. 
aG

• Clypeus bictll'inate and 
bidentate ............. . 

l/J. CI)1peus not carinate or 
dentate. 

ai • i\Ietanotunl unal'lne(l or 
at most bidentate .... 

lJi • )Ietanotulll al'lned ,vi th 
2 short spines ... ; .... 

b1
• Flag-ellnnl of antennrn ,vith 

distinct club. 
a;. Clypeus l)icarinate ......... . 
u·5• Clypeus. not bical'inate, occa

sionally with one carina. 
(to. 'l'ibiro ,vith Sinl})le calcaria. 

a7• N enters or ,yorkers 
strongly diuIOl'phous .. 

hi. Neuters ·01' ,vorkers 
111onOmOfl)hous. 

0'3. )Inxillary palpi 4-
jointed; erect hairs 
on body not clavate; 
antennal furrow gene
l'ally present ..•..... 

bf3. ~Inxillal'y 1)al pi 5-
jointed; erect hairs 
on body clavate; 
no antennal ful'l'o,vs .. 

[;G. 'fibirn ~vithout calcaria .... 

G'enus SIMA. 

lOi 

:;)IYn:~'lICA, p. ~65. 

IIoLCO)lYn)IEX, 1), 280. 

~IF.s~on, I)' 2i7. 
[p.2G9. 

.t\PIL1~NOGASTEn, 

)I O~O)IOnIU)I, 11. 199. 

PHIDOLE, 1). 2:20. 

[po 175. 
TRTnA)10Rru:\I, pt., 

LEPTOTHORAX, p. 214. 
CARDIOCONDYLA, 

[1). 287. 

Eciton, Jel'don (nee Lair.), J[{u/J·. Jour. L. S. xvii ,(18.51), p. Ill. 
PseudC;>lnyrnla, Smith (nee Lund), Cat. vi, 1858, p. 159. 
'fetraponera, pt., SUdtll, . ...1. 11£. iY. I-J. (2) ix, 1852, p. 44. 
Sima, Roger, Berl. cnt. Zeit. vii (1863), p. 178, ~. 

'fype, S. allabol'ans, ,\\T alker, from Ceylon. 
llange. Palreal'ctic, Ethiopian, and Indo-l\Ialayan regions. 
~ . lIead more or less rectangular; in profile, truncate anteriorly, 

the clypeus and mandibles being bent vertically do\vn wards from 
the line ot the front; mandibles linear, very little if at all broader 
at their apical margins than at their base; clypeus narro\v, not 
produced back between the antennal carium, generally \\'ith l110re 

or less or a posterior median projecting portion; sides above the 
'leyel or the eyes straight or convex, posterior o'ccipital angles of 
the head rounded; alltennm 12-jointed, short, sOll1ewhut Inassive, 
,vith a distinct thickening to\vards the apex of the flagellutn; 
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antennal carium short, parallel, close together; eyes proportionately 
large, lateral, situated a little to the front. ~:'horax elongate, 
constricted in the middle, the sutures distinct, the 1netunotuIll 
ah"ays raised, con vex and conspicuous; legs IDoderately long 
and stout, the tibial calcaria pect,inate, the claws silnple. Pedicel 
relllarkably elongate, generally the anterior node and sometimes 
the postp-rior node also is elongately petiolate, giying great flexi
bility to the abdolnen; abdolnen nurro,,,,, lllore or less cylindrical, 
attenuate at apex; sting exserted. 

d & ~. "Very similar to the ~ and, beyond the sexual differences 
of the build of the thorax, generally with a longer larger head in 
the ~,and a smaller dialnond-shaped head in the d, ,,,ith 13-
jointed antennID in the latter; fore ,,~ings "'ith a radial, two closed 
cubita]s, and a discoidal cell. 

](ey to the Sl)ecies . 

. A.. Ocelli present in ~ ..................... . 
B. Ocelli not present in ~. 

fl. Ilead narro,ver posteriorly than in front. 
a'. Clypeus not bidentate " ............... . 
h'. Clypcus l)identate anteriorly ......... . 

h. IIend J)osteriorly as broad as in frollt, 01' 

broa er than in frout. 
a'. First node of pedicel unarmed l)eneath. 

a'.!.. Petiole anteriorly of 1st node shorter 
than node itself. 

a3
• In profile, nletanotuul not higher 

than pro-luesonotulll ........... . 
b3

• In profile, Inetanotum distinctly very 
llluch higher than pro-lnesonotulll . 

b2
, Petiole anteriorly of 1st node as 10llg 

as, but distinctly not longer than 
node itself. 

a3• First node as broad as second node .. 
b'J. First node much narro,Yer than 

second 110(le ................... . 
0 2

• l>etiole anteriorly of 1st node distinctly 
long'er than node it~elf. 

{l:l. Eyes proportiollately rather sluall, 
placed closer to anterior than to 
posterior margin of head ....... . 

b1
• Eyes proportionately '~:ery large, 

l)laced closer to posterIor than to 
anterior margin of head ......... . 

b'. First node of pedicel al'lned "\yith a tooth 
bellea tIl ....• a •••••••••••••••••••••• 

s. rufonigra, p. 108. 

S. bingllalni, p. 111. 
S. birllzana, p. 112. 

S. allaborans, p. 113. 

s. aitkeni, p. 115. 

s. petioiata, p. 113. 

S. nigra, p. 110. 

S. attenuata, p. 112. 

S.ferguson£, p. 114. 

S. longiceps, p; 115. 

127. SiIna rufonigra, Jerdon (Eciton), lJladr. Jour. L. S. xvii (1851), 
p. Ill; ide A. J.ll. JV: II. (2) xiii (1854), p. 53. 

~ . lread, the 2nd joint of the pedicel and abdomen black; the 
Inandibles, ulltennre, thorax and 1st joint of the pedicel l110re or 
less red, varying frolll light orange-red or orange-yellov;· to deep 
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dark brick-red; legs fUSCOliS black, lllore or les~ shaded \v~th ~range
red; mandibles, clypeus and alltennm yellO\VISh red; pIlOSIty and 
pubescence sparse, the former consisting of a fe\v scattered p~le 
hairs, the latter very often absent, but \vhen present very thIn, 
short and silky, giving the thorax and ahdolnen especially a 
\vhitish puberlliose appearance. lIearl, legs, 2nd joint of the 
pedicel and the abdomen shining, yery minutely .and closely 
punctured, but not opaque; thorax finely, densely punctured, 
opaque. Head rectangular, a little longer than broad and only 
very slightly narrower in front than posteriorly; occiput broadly 
l~ounded, almost transverse, the cheeks straight, ending anteriorly 
in a distinct angle; lnandibles coarsely obsoletely striate, lllore or 
less broadly linear, the inner and outer Inargins subparallel, the 
Inasticatory luurgin with 5 or 6 acute teeth; clypeus tl'ansverse, 
narrow, raised ill the Iniddle ,vhich is slightly produced, giving the 
anterior Inargin a bisinuate appearance; antennal carinm vertical, 
parallel, ,vith n longitudinal deeply impressed line or groove 
between thelll; antennm short and stout; eyes lateral and some
what to the front, situated Inore ill the upper than the lower half 
of the head. Ocelli present. Thorax elongate; the pronotuln 
broad, its anterior lateral angles dentate, a Inedi~l slnall longi
tudinal tubercle at its posterior margin, pro-mesonotal suture 
arched to the front; mesonotuln sl11a11, fiat, forIning the half 'of 
an oval \vith its posterior margin transverse, a deep and ,vide 
elnargination at the meso-Inetanotal suture; Inetanotunl long, 
longer than the pro- and mesonotlun together, oval, convex, its 
posterior portion oblique to the apex; l~gs Inoderately long, stout. 
Pedicel elongate, the 1st node oval, \vith a long petiole in front 
obliquely slopin~ posteriorly, 2nd node conical, ,,,ith a short 
petiole ill front, const.ricted posteriorly; abdomen somewhat small, 
oval, acute at apex; sting exserted. 

~. Very closely resembles the ~,but is of course sHghtly 
larger and IDore Jnassi ve, \yith a proportionately In uch shorter 
nletunotulll, the lllesonotum and scutellum together being Hluch 
longer than the Inetanotum; ,vings hyaline, slightly bro\vnish in 
tint; ~nd node of the pedicel cup-shaped. 

Length, ~ 10·5-13; ~ 13-14 mm. 
Bab. Throughout Ollr limits. 
This species is the most virulent of any ant I{no\vn to llle its 

sting beiug 1l10st painful and sometimes causing consider~ble 
inflammation. 1\11'. G. A. J alnes Rothney, in a paper in the 1'1'ans. 
Ent. Soc. London, 1880, p. 353, gives a vivid account of the severe 
pain caused to binI by the sting of one of this species. 

S. ~·uf()nig1·(t makes its nests in the dead \\'ood of trees, and very 
often, in Burma at least., in the clefts of the bealns and posts of the 
,vooden resthouses scattered over the country. Personally I 
opened and exalnined only one nest, and that \"as in a hollo\; ill 
a Pyinkado tree (Xylia dolabrifo1·1nis). The bollo\v \vas low do\vn 
in the tree, and the entrance or entrances, for there were sever,),l 
,.,-ere quite at the base of t.he tree near the ground. ' 
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In the paper noted abo\'e, 1\11". Rothney giyes n IDost interesting 
account. of a fight bet\,'een a colulnn of (Ecol)hylla s,naragclinct, 
Fabr. (p. 354), the fierce leaf-building red or yello\v ant, and a 
colony of s. 'J91.ifonigra. 1'he account is too long .to quote here, 
but after several assaults by CEcophylla sl1U119arldhut, ~vhose lllode of 
attack apparently \vas to UUYtlnce in a triangular \vedge-shaped 
fornuttion, the apex to\vards the enemy, s. 1"l~foni!J}·(t finally 
triumphed, and was left in peaceable possession of its nest. 
In the N."T. Proyinces I have heard this ant called" lohari," or 
blacl\:slnitb, \"hy I cannot say. So fierce an insect is ahnost certain 
to he lniuliched, and conseq uently nearly every nest of S. 'Jotifonigl·a 
has a fe\v mimicking spiders (J.ll.'/1'?Juoy(chne providens, Peck) about. 
In these the resen} blance to the ant is relnarkable; but \yhat 
is, in my opinion, a far better mhnic, nt any rnte or the ~ Sirna 
?'1~foJd[J1"a, is the beautiful \"asp Al111ntle.:v constallcia:, discovered by 
1\11'. Rothney, and ll[lll1ed and described by 1\11'. Cameron (l\lelu. 
1\fnnch. L. Ph. Soc. (4) iy, 1891, p. 192, pI. i, fig. 6). 

128. SiIua nigra, Jerdon (EcitOll), J.1Jadr. Jour. L. S. xvii (1851), 
p. 112, ~ ; £d. A. 1.11. Jot. 11. sere 2, xiii (185-1), p. 53, ~. 

rretrapollera atrata, S1nitll, A . .J.1I. ]{. II. sere 2, ix (1852), p. 44. 
l~seudolnyrnln cal'bonnria, Snn'tlt, Jour. Linn. Soc. \ii (1863), 

1)' 20, ~ ~. 
~. Black; the nutndiblcs, untennm and legs dark castuneous 

bro,,111, \yith scattered erect bro\vnish hairs, and a very sparse and 
thin pubescence; the thorax and abdolnen in certain lights 
puberulous. Head, thorax and abdomen slightly shining, finely 
find moderately, closely punctured, but not opatJ.ue. He~d rect
fingular, a little longer than broad, the posterIor margIn very 
brond, as broad as the front of the head, trallSyerSe, the lateral 
angles not proininent, rounded; mandibles broad and linear, the 
inner and onter Inargins parallel as in S. 1'u.fonigra; clypeus 
narro\y, its anterior margin transverse, not Inedinlly dentate; front 
bet,,'een the cOlnparutiYely long vertical cnrinID raised, tuberculate; 
anten'um as in S. ?''lljolligJ'a; eyes lateral and a little to t.he front, 
placed closer to the posteriur tbau to the anterior InteTal angles 
of the head. Thorax as in S. ?''ttjonigra, but proportionately 
narrower, l110re compres~ed, the elnargination at the meso-metu
notal suture very much deeper and ,vider, the llletanotum higher, 
vie\yed frol11 the side ,vith a regular arch from front to back; legs 
moderately long, slender. Pedicelll1uch lengthened; the nodes 
lo\y, petiolate in front, the 1st node from above oval, the petiole 
long; 2nd node cup-shaped, llluch broader than the 1st, not con
stricted l)osteriorly, and \vith it shorter petiole, the nodes not 
dentate beneath; abdomen elongate, llarro,,,ly oval. 

~. "Very siInilar to the ~,solne\vbut larger, more pilose, the 
pedicel proportionately slightly shorter, the petiole of the nodes 
distinctly shorter, the abdolllen lllore massiye. 

Length, ~ 7 -8; ~ 11 1111ll. 
flab. 'l'his nut at present is only recorded from Sikhim (.1.11ollel'), 

Bengal (RotltJleV), Poona (1V?90Hvhton), the l\lulnbal' Coast (Jerdon), 
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ICanara (Aitk'en), Ceylon (Green g' lTTic7~war), and throughout 
Burnla and Tenasserim (Binglul1H). It, ho\vever,. extends into the 
l\faluynn subregion. 

This, like S. ?4ufonigra, is a tree-ant and alnl0st as fierce as that 
species; its sting, ho,,'ever, is not so severe. W roughton reports 
a species of Salt£cHS luilnicking S. ni[JJ·a as J.1I!Jr1Julracltne JJl'ovidens 
mimicks S. 1ottjon'ig1·a. I have never come across it. Like the 
species of the allied geuus Pseuclom,YJo1na in Alnerica, /S. nigra 
sOlnetitnes forIns its nest in hollo\v thorns. I h~ve found one 
such llest in the hollo\v of a huge thorn on a Jarge creeper 
gro\yiuO" round a teak-tree in Upper Burlna; ancl.'Vroughton 
reports t:) having found the thorns of Acacia lat1~OJHtn~ occupied by 
colonies of this ant. 

129. Shna 'binghami, Forel, Rev. JSuisse, Zool. x (1902), p. 2Ja, ~ ~ 0 . 

~. Black; the mandibles, antenlloo, apex of the tibioo and the 
tarsi reddish bro'vn; the anterior felnora and tibim, and the cOX[C, 

femora and tibire of the iriterlnediate and posterior legs chestllut
brown, the apical margins of the abdoluinal segments narro\y1'y 
yel1o\,-ish; pilosity fairly abundant, pale; pubescence dense on 
the thorax and abdornen. IIead shilling, elongate, rectangular, 
narrower posteriorly than in front, and. about t,,·icc .as long as 
broad, the occiput slightly concave, the cheeks straight; eyes placed 
sOlne\vhat to the front and a little nearer the top of the head than 
to the nlandibles; mandibles \"ith t,he inner and outer lllargins 
parallel, the llutsticatory Jnargill armed ,vith 5 teeth; clypeus 
narro\y, \vith a medial projecting portion, the anterior lllargill of 
\vhich is crenulate and fringed \vith stiff hairs; antennal cUl'inro 
short, vertical, rather close together; antennm short and' stout, 
the scape barely reaching up to the top of the eyes. Thorax 
elongate, l1urro\v; the pronotum not so broad as the head, laterally 
COIn pressed and luargined, longer than broad; thorax constricted 
at the 111eSonotum, \vhich latter is longitudinally oral, the pro
nleso- and Ineso-metanotal sutures distinct, the thorax in profile 
broadly elnurginate at the .latter suture; metal~otunl elongate, 
compressed, the basal porbon half us long agalll as the apical 
portion into ,vhich it passes by un abrupt curve; leas slender 
comparatively short. Pedicel very long, the nodes 111~re or les~ 
petiolate anteriorly; the 1 st node nnrro\vly oval, constricted pos
teriorly; the 2nd conical, broader than the 1st, convex and posteriori y 
obliquely truncate beneath; abdomen very long, narrow', attenuate 
and acute at apex. 

~. Closely resembles the ~, but the head is most relnarkabl\,' 
long and narro\y, the pronotunl is proportionately shorter, and tl;c 
mesonotnm very much longer than in the ~ ; ,vings hyaline \yith 
a brownish tint. 

d. Head smaH from the front, diamond-shaped, stronO'ly con
stricted anterior and posterior to the eyes, the occiput t~uncat~ . 
antennre long anel filiforlo, the scape about as long us the 2nd 
joint of the flagellulu. For the rest closely resembling the ~. 

Length, ~ 7·5-11; ~ 13-14; d 11 mIn. 
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flab. North ](onl{an (lVroughton); Ass~un (S1Jzytlties); Bl1r!lla, 
Peau Yoma ( .. Allan); Ruby l\lilles (Bing7ul1n); Shp,n States 
(:Ph01nlJSon); ~renasseriln (If od[J8on). 

130. Silna birlllana, Forel, Rev. Suisse, Zool. x (lD02), p. 245, ~. 
~. Reselnb18s S. bing7ul1ni in sculpture and pubescence, but is 

entirely black, \vith the ante~nm and tarsi castuneous bro,rn, the 
apex of the scape and the 1st joint of ~he fla~elluln ,reddish; 
pilosity and pubescence lllore sparse than In S. b~nghanH. Head 
rectangular, but yel'y little longer than broad; Inandibles as in 
S. bing7ul?ni, but finely closely striate; clypeus \yit h the anterior 
margin furnished ,vith t\yO teeth, the luedial portion not project
inn- but sub\'ertical, ciliated. Thorax: the pronotum laterally 
m~rgined; the metanot.U111 sOlne\vhat as in S. nigra, but "rith a 
"ery short basal face. Pedicel:. the nodes petiolate and longer 
t,hun in S. nigra; abdomen proportionately narro\ver than in 
S. nigra, but shorter than in S. bing7ul1ni. . 

~. ReSell1 bies the ~, but is longer and narro\ver, \yith a 
slightly longer head. 

Length, ~ 7-7'5; ~ 9 mm. 
flab. Sikhitn (J.110llC1·); BurDIa, Pegn YOlna (Allan). 
It is \vith SOllle hesitation that I identify \vith this species t\yO 

SpeCillJenS of a Si111a sent me by 1\11'. ]'. l\Ioller from Darjiling, 
and one procured on the Pegu Yoma. Cl'he t.ype described by 
~Forel ,vas n. 9- sent by 111e froln Burma. 

131. Silna attenuata, Snzitlt (Tetraphllera), 1 lrans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 
1877, p. 71, ~. 

Sima attenuata, Sm.itlt, val'. thagatensis, Forel, Rev. Suisse Zool. 
x (1902), p. 249, ~. . 

~ . Jet-black, sinooth and shining; the Inandibles, scape and 
basal three joints of the flagellum of the antennm reddish bro\vn, 
the apex of the antennm fnscous; pilosity and pubescence sparse, 
\vhitish in colour; head, thorax and abdomen very minutely, and 
011 the head and thorax closely punctured, but not opaque. Head 
nearly as broad as long, convex in front and slightly constricted 
posteriorly, the cheeks convex; ulandibles comparatively broad; 
clypeus vertical, ciliated in front; antennal carinm highly raised, 
sOlne\vhat long, parallel and close together; antennffi stout, the 
scape reaching to about t\vo-thirds of the distance to the top 
of the head; eyes Ant, placed some\vhat to the front and about the 
midd~e of the head. ~rhorax as in. S. nig1'a, but the Inetanotum 
not so cOlllpressed or raised, Pedicel yery much longer than in 
S. nigra, the 1st node narro\yer, \vith a petiole ill front about 011e

fifth longer than the node, 2nd node a little broader than the 1st, 
elongate conical; abdomen as in S. nigra. 

Length, ~ 7'5-8 mIn. 
t flab. ~urlna, l\IaYlnyo~ 3000 ft. (Snzytlties), Pegu YOll1a (Allan); 
TenasserIm (Fea), extendIng to the ~lalayan subregion. In Upper 
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and ~o\ver B~lrlna I oull procured typical fornls. ..A .. speci1l1en 
from rhagabt In TenasserIm, procured by Fell" has been separated 
by Dr. Forel as yare tllagatensis. It differs in having the legs as 
,veIl as the \yhole of the antennm bro\vo, and being longer (8·5 IUln.) 
and Inore robust than the type.. ' 

132. Silna petiolata, Snzitlt Cl'etl'uponera), Trans. EIlI. Soc. 1877, 
p.70., 

~ .• J et-black, slnooth and -shining, \vith only a few scattpred 
punctures; the anterior pair of legs, and the tibim and tarsi of 
the iuternlecliate and posterior pair very dark bro\\~n;' Inandibles 
and scape of the antennoo light, sOln~\vhat reddish orown, tiao-ellU111 
fuscous; pilosity pale, very sparse except 011 the scaJle ~f the 
antennro and tibiro and tarsi of the legs; pUbeSCp.llce almost 
entirely wanting (possib1y abraded in the type in the British 
i\IuSeU111 and iu the one other specimen I have). JJeaclllearly 
square, ahnost as broad as long, the occiput broad, tran~\'erse, 
slightly rounded, the cheeks very convex; the eyes placed to the 
front and above the llliddle of the heael; Inundibles broad fron1 
base, as in all the species of the genlls, sOlne\vhat coarsely longi
tudinally str~ate.and pnnctured; clypeus nUl'ro\v, the basal portion 
very slightly projecting, sub\'ert.ical; antennal cal'inm short, very 
close together; nntennm short anel stout, th~ scape barely extend
ing to the top of the eyes; all irrlpressed short longitudinal line 
on the front belo\,'" the vertex. Thorax narro\ver than the head; 
the pronotulll very fiat, snblllargined posteriorly and laterally, 
arched in front; IneSo-luetanotal suture arched, anteriorly distinct, 
mesonot.utn longitudinally oval, raised; the thorax in profile eluar
ginute at the meso-lnetanotul suture; Inetanotnm shaped as in 
So nigra, but shortel' and not so cOll1pressed; legs comparatively 
long and slender. Pedicel proportionately very long, both nodes 
,vith long petioles antel'iorly; 1 st node large, as broad as the 2nd 
node and Inuch longer, this latter cup-shaped, Hot constricted pos
teriorly; abdolnen very narrowly OYu!. 

Length, ~ G-6·5 111m. 

11 abo Ceylon (/3JJ1,ith); -Upper BUfU1U, R~by )Iiues district 
(Binghan1,): The specitnen fr~nl Burlna differs a little in be~ng 
slllaller and luore slende~', anclul the pronotulu of the thorax beIng 
louger, not so flat. 

133. Sima allaborans, TFiLlltel" (PseudonlYl'lnn.), ~1. .lI. J.'~ H. (=3) iv 
. (1859), p. 37u, o· r.' .0' n 

BIOla conlJ)~'essa, llu!/er, Bel'l. ent. ~elt. \ 11 (lS?~»), l~~ 179. ... 
8inHt subhhs, Emery •. Ann. JIllS. Otv. Gen. XX\,l1 (1t;b9), p. 000, ~ ~ 

pl. 11, figs. 2-1: & :15. 

~. Black, high1y polished l1Hd shining; Inubdibles and antenllro 
reddish yeUo\y, legs l~eddish hi'oWll, the femora fuscous; pilosity 
very sparse, consisting only of a fe,,' scattered pale hairs, pubescence 
entirely \vn.nt.ing, head, tllorax: and abdon1en \vith only a. .fe,Y 

YOLo J1. I 
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scattered punctures. lIead rectu.ugular, longer than ~road, th~ 
posterior lateral angles not pro~lln~nt1 roull?ed; Inundlble~ cOln-, 
parativel.v b~·on.d,. obscurel): longlt~ldlnal.ly strIate and punctu.red ~ 
clypeus vertical, Its posterIor portIo~ slIghtly produced, anterIorly 
crenulate; anteunro short" cOlnparat-lvely stout; eyes lateral and 
a lit.tle to the front, plnced about the llliddle of the head. Thorax 
anteriorly flat, CU111pressed; the pronotlllu nearly square, sub-' 
margined, contracted anteriorly into a short· neck; pro-Illesonotal 

Fig. 54.-Sima allaboralls, ~. ft. Head. 

suture dist.inct but not elnarginate; lllesonotuln longitudinallr 
oval; thorax in profile emarginute at the lueso-metanotal suture"; 
metanotum raised, convex, strongly compressed; legs of l110derate 
length, rather stout. Pedicel ,vith the nodes cOlnpnratirely large, 
the 1st oyul, pet.iolate anteriorly, the 2nd broader than the 1st, 
conical; abdonJen elongate, narro\vly oval. 

Length, ~ 5-6 111Ul. 

Hab. Bengal (Rothney); "Testern India (lVl'olt[/hton); Ceylon 
(llothney g' G~'et!n); Burlna, Pegl1 Y onH\, (Bingha?n), Bhalno ( Pea). 

134. Sima fergnsoni, J/'orel. 
Shun nigra, 8nlitll, race feJ'gnsoni, IfoJ'el, Itev. Suisse Zool. x (1902), 

p.248. . 

~. l1eselnbles S. nigra, but is Hluch l110re slenderly built. 
Black; llHtudibles, nntennre and legs obscure castaneous bro\rn, 
the antennro ,,,ith a some\vbat reddish tinge; pilosity pale, some
\vhat abundant, especially on the ubdonlen. Head as in S. nigra, 
but \'lith the posterior portion of the clypeus not so projectinO', 
shorter. Thorax a little narro\yer than the head, yery deepfr 
emarginate at the nleso-metanotal suture, the conyexity of the 
pro- and ruesonotuln in front of, and the con \'exity at the meta
notu~l posterior to, the elnargination ,~ery much more marked than 
in S. ni[p·a. Pedicel renHlrkably long, the 1st node narro\yand 
,lith n very long petiole anteriorly; 2nd node also elongate, 
longer than bro~d, but conical; abdomen much as in S. ni[ll'a, but 
narro\yer. 

Length, ~ 5 to 5·5 lUlU. 
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. Hab . . Tl'ava?core (Ferguson); and one specilnen \\9hich I identify 
\\9Ith tIns speCIes, frotn the Pegu YOlna in Lo\ver Burnla. 

135. Sinla longiceps~ Forel. 
Sinut difficilis, Emery, race long'iceps, Forel, Rev. Suisse Zool. x 

(1902), p. 247, ?;.S. 

" ~. The head ,vith the sides parallel almost up to the anterior 
Inargin of the eyes, aud above that strongly COIlYex to the occipital 
lateral angles. Eyes very large, as long as the space ,vhich sepa
rates thetn froln the anterior margin of the head, posterior Illargin 
of the eyes reachin~ up to the posterior fifth of the head. The 
scape short and thick, extending up only to the anterior third of 
the eye. The head is some,vhat longer than in /3. allabo1'ans (less 
long than in typical S. d~Uicilis). 'fhorax as described *' by 
Emery for S. dftJicilis, but the lnetanotuln is distinctly sub
margined, nearly llutrgined. 'fhe basal face of the metanotuln is 
a little conyex, subhorizontal aHd very distinct froln the sloping 
face, \\'hich is subvertical, not forining a single curve \vith it as in 
S. siygi. :First node as in the type of the species, but ,vith a 
small tooth directed backwards to\yards the posterior under apex 
of the node; second node a little less tlJan twice as broad as the 
1st, and about as long as broad. Legs and antennre of a mixed 
bro,vn and yello\v. The abdolnen with a somewhat dense prllinose 
pubescence. For'the rest corresponding \vith Emery's description 
of s. ditflcilis. ~rhe pro-mesonotum is very feebly conv'ex, as in 
s. allab01~ans. Very distinct £roln S. aitlceni and S. siggi t by the 
for111 of the thorax "and of the pedicel." (F01'el.) 

Length, ~ 4-5~5 lunl. 
Hab. Travancore (Ferguson). 
I have failed to identify this species. 

13G. Sima aitkeni, l!brel, Re~'. Suisse Zool. x (1902) p. 24;'), ?;.S. 

" ~ .. A.nterior portion of the clypeus subvertical, concave and 
margined; posterior portion extremely short, reduced nearly to a 
transverse carina, situated in "front of the frontal carium and ciliated, 
,vithout teeth and not crenulate nor projecting in the middle .. 
l\[andibles shining, nearly slnooth, ,,-ith only a fe,,' feeble stl-ire. 
Iread rectangular, only a little longer than broad. Eyes very 
large, their anterior margin reaching to a little below the middle 
of the sides of the head and posteriorly to bet\veen the posterior 
5th and 6th of the saIne (the eye occupies a good third of the 
length of the head). Frontal carinm parallel, rery close together. 
Pronohllll margined, nearly square. Pro-mesonotllm forIlling a. 
Inal'ked convexity, more lllurked than in S. nigra. Elnargination 

*. "The structure of the thorax is as in that species (i. c. Sima allaborans, 
'Valker), but the epinotulll (=metanotum) is legs compressed, its dorsal face a 
little depressed."-Emery's description of S. dijJicilis from Sumatra (Ann.1\Ius .. 
Civ. Gen. xl (lUDD), p. 677). 

1" A Siamese species. 
12 
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at the lueso-lnet.anotal suture as in S. ni[jl'u. ~Ietauotum very 
short, extrelnely convex, but a little cOlnpressed, forilling only n 
single rounded boss, about t\vice as long as broad. The 1st "Bode 
of the pedicel as in S. allabo1'a1!S, ,,,ith, ho\\'ever, n petiole only 
half as long as in that species, and about one-third as long as the 
node itself. 13esides, the node is not COllyeX beneath and is petio
late posteriorly as ,,'ell as in front. Second node about as brand 
as long, constricted but not petiolate anteriorly. Legs as in 
s. allavoJ'ans, less incrassate t.han ill S. lon!Jiceps. Entirely sluooth 
and shilling, very sparsely and finely punctured. Pilosity yellowish, 
moderately fine on the body, short on the tibire and' scape and 
lllore abundant than in S. allaborans. Pubescence very sparse 
and short. Black; the lnandibles, front of the head, al1tennro, 
petiole of t.he 1 st node of the pedicel, circlunference of the 2nd 
node, and llHlrgins of the abdolninal segments of u reddish yelIo\\T, 
,vith the club of the antennm and the lniddle of the femora and 
of the tibim bro\vn." (PoreZ.) 

Length, ~ 3·7 mm. 
Hab. \\Testel'll India ?, Ceylon? (GI'een). 
I lutye gi\"en a t.ranslation of Dr. Forel's original description of 

this species, as t,,,o specimens of a Shna sent to Ine fro111 Ceylon 
by 1\11'. Greeri, though they ans,,"er to the above description fairly 
\vell, differ in the points noted below. 1'hey are not S. allabo1'ans 
of Walker, and I believe thenl to be a yariety of S. a£tl:eni. 'rhey 
differ froln the latter as fo1]o\\'s :-Pro-luesonotulll rather depressed 
than fornling a Dlarked conyexit.y. lnrf't node of the pedicel 
petiolate in front, ,vith a petiole quite as, long as in S. (lllaool'ans, 
but ,vit 11 a tooth beneath as in Dr. Forel's description of S. aitl.:eni, 
and not con vex. Dr. Forel has unfortunately olnitted to state 
the habitat. of his species. 

Two. species, presun1ubly belonging to this genus, \vere described 
by Dr .• T erdon in the' l\1adras J ourllal of Literature and Seience,' 
vol. xvii (1851) p. 112. These, ho,,~eyer, have not, so far as I 
kno,,·, been identified of late years. 

Dr .• T erdon's descriptions, \yhich I reproduce belo\\", are of the 
briefest, atld, I fear, preclude the hope of t.he specie:; being 
recognized. 

" BelToN RUl'IPES, Jei'don. 
'" "\V orker length Hths of an inch; head oblong, eyes very large, 

slightly advanced; thorax considerably grooved; abdolninal pedicles 
long, lo\v; abdor ... \ell long, oyate; black, \vith rufous legs. ' 

" I have only round this species on Olle occasion nnder u stone 
in the Sa1eln (listrict, and kno\\r not if it has the dendrophilous 
habits of the t\'.'o last." 

"ECI'l'ON 11 IN UTU~I, Jel'don. 
"\Varker about ith of an inch long, black throughout, very 

slender; lcg~ rather thiel\:, pa.lpi lunch exposed. I regret. that I 
have not. at present a specimen of this ant to describe more fully." 
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Genus MYRMICARIA. 

nlynnical'ia, Saunders, 1'I'(llls. Ent. Soc. iii (1841), p. 57, d. 
IIeptacondylus, SJ1~itll, Cat. yi (1858), p. 141, ~. 
Physatta, Smith, Cat. 'yi (1858), p. 171, ~. 
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~rrpc, j.lI. lJ'j'unllea, Saulld. = J..11. f"udiens, J erdon, froln India. 
llaHge. Ethiopian and Indo-l\lala,Yan regions. 
~. IIead short, l110re or less rounded; lnalldibles thick, broad

ening only a little to\vards the Illnsticatory luargin, this lutter 
obliq no aud al'llled \vith 4 acute teeth; c1ypeus broad, arched in 
front, tho llledial portion convex, posteriorly some\Vh~t narrowly 
rounded between the bases of the antennm; antennal carium. 
parallel, wide apart, front area not clearly defined posteriorly; 
antennro 7-jointed, the scape cylindrical, the joints of the flagellull1 
slender, nll1ch 101lger than broad, no distinct club; eyes ronnd, 
SOllle\vhat pro111inent, placed on the sides of the head a little to 
the front and clo~er to the top than to the ant.erior Inargin of the 
head. Thorax: the pronotuul Inore or less globose, convex: and 
rounded aboye, \"ith the anterior lateral angles above and belo\\" 
marlcecl by distinct tubercles or spilles; pro-luesonotal suture 
obsolete; lnesonotulll ending posteriorly in a ]}101'e or leRs thick, 
very distinct transyerse carina often subdentnte at the lateral 
angles; llleSo-lnetanotnl suture deep, the thorax incised or narrowly 
elnal'ginate at the suture; Inetathorax cubical, cOlupressed, the 
basal and apical faces subequal, concave froIl1 one side to the other, 
and margined on each Hide by a carina, the po~terior lateral angles 
of the basal portion nrIlled with an acute oblique spine; legs long 
and slender. Pedicel: the nodes conical, subequal, slightly COIll
pressed, with a distinct but narrow upper surface, the 1st node 
,vith a long petiole anteriorly and a very lnnch shorter petiole 
posteriorly; abdoJllen broadly oral, subglobose. 

~. IIead \"ith the Iunndibles frolll the front snbtriangular, 
much broader posteriorly tbau in front, the cheeks COllyex, the 
posterior lateral angles rounded; Inandibles, clypp.us and antennm 
3S in the ~; the eyes larger, placed llHICh higher up just belo\\r 
the upper Inargin of the_ posterior lateral angles of the head; 
ocelli present. Thorax rClnarlrabl,v deep and short, the pronotuln 
vertical, forming no portion of tbe dorsllul ; lUeBfJllotUlll \'ery convex 
and gibbous; scntelhun forlning a rounded convex boss, overhanging 
the lnebtllotuln, ,,,hich is entirely vertical and arlned laterally "'itll 
2 strong spines, thick at base and acute. Pedicel as in the ~,but 
the nodes larger, broader; abdomen Inore Inassive than in tho ~. 

d. IIead very short, ,,"ith the eyes yery Inuch broader than 
long, transverse; lllundibles nal'l'O"", rather short, the apex obtusely 
rounded, not dentate; clypeus broad, convex, rounded anteriorly; 
antennro 13-jointed, the scape short, not longer than the apical 
joint of the flage~lulll; eyes oval, . enorll1011S, occupying about 
three-fourths of the sides of the head; ocelli Inoderately prominent. 
Thorax similar to that in the ~, but proportionately longer and 
narro\ver; the llletallohull nnarlned, but \yith u distinct basal 
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portion strongly curred and passing-into the steeply-sloped apical 
portion. Pedicel elongate, the joints clavate, gradually thickening 
Into a rounded node at apex; abdomen very broad, cordate, convex 
above. 

J.llY1·}nicaria bl"unnea, so far as Illy experience goes, is a very 
COlnmon ant in RurIna and TenasseriIn, and also at I{andy in 
Ceylon. It ahvays nests in the ground, by preference at t.he foot 
of a tree, heaping up the excuyated earth in grains round the 
entrance, llHtkillg a sort of fortification. 1\les8r8. Rotbney and 
'Vroughton cOlnpare the heaps to volcanic craters. I haye never 
seen ~ll,!jJ'1Hica~'ia attending aphidro, bugs, or lepidoptel'ou8 larrro, 
nor lut\'e I found any ant-cattle or other insects ill their nest. 
The one COllllnon species is often found on trees, and abounds on 
the flo\yers or Inallgo-trees ill BUl'll1a. A nest at t he foot of a 
Inango-tree in my C01l1pound at l\lauhnain ,,,as to Iny kno,rledge 
continuously inhabited by n, populous colony of .111. lH'llnnea for 
six years; but 1\11'. Rqthlley has recorded the existence of a nest 
in Barrackpore park, ,vhich apparently occupied the same site for 
oyer t'venty years. 

I{ey to the /SlJecies. 

a. I-Iead 11101'e 01' less stl'iate; ll1andibles finely 
. strinte; lU'OllOtU1l1 anteriorly conyex, Hot 

raised ................................ 11[. uJ'uunc((, p. 118. 
b. IIead and luandibles Slllooth, llot strinte; pl'O-

llotUlll raised in front, laterally tu l)el'culatt~ 
above, not COIn"eX •••••••••• ,....... ... .Jr. binJlaua, p. I In. 

137. Myrluicaria brullnea, 8lluur/e)'s, 'l'r{(ns. L~llt. Soc. iii (1841), 
p. u,!, pI. Y'.fig. 2, cr. _, '0 __ _ 

:\Iyl'llllCa fodlCllS, JeJ'don, ..I.1IadJ'. JOllr. L. i). XVll (18u1), p. lID, 
d ~ ; El1LCJ'Y, Bull. Soc. Ent. Ital. xxiii (1891), p. IOU. 

~. Chestnllt-bl'o\vn, shining; mandibles finely and closely, 
head and thorax 1l10re or less \yidely, longitudinally striate; the 

Fig. 55.-JIyrmicaj'ia bruJluca, ~. (I. A.ntennn. b. Thorax in profile. 

nodes of the pedicel Sll100th or only slightly ruglllose) ubc10111en 
polished und sll1ooth; pilosity long, abundant, reddIsh yell 0"", 
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slightly oblique Oll the antennm and legs. For the rest the 
characters of the genus. 

~. Reselnbles the ~ in colour; the Inandibles are l110re coarsely 
striate, the clypeus is slnooth, the front between the antennre find 
the cheeks longitudinally striate, the head posteriorly on the yertex 
and lateral angles coarsely reticulate. Thorax: the pronotulu 
son1ewhat vaguely aud transversely and the mesonotum, postpriorly 
longitudinally striate; anteriorly the latter is slnooth and polished, 
the scutellU111 rugose, the llletanotuin irregularly striate rugose, 
including the basal portion of t.hp 111etanotal spines. Pedicel: 
the nodes l'ugulose, opaque; abc10111811 smooth, polished and 
shining. "\Vings hyaline; nel'vures bro\\ruish .. 

o. J..Jight chest.nut-yello\v, the apicallnargills of the abdolninal 
seglnents l110re or less broadly bro\vnish bluek; head and thorax 
S0111c,,'hat densely pubescent, in j)laccs rugulose, giving theln a 
dull su bopaque look; head on each side of the ocelli longitudinally 
striate. SOlne fe\v striro on the 111eSonotuln posteriorly and on the 
basal portion ot the metanohUll, traces of the sanle on the apical 
face of the latter. Pedicel obscurely rugulose, subopaque; abdolnen 
slnooth, shining, but liot highly polished. \Vings tla\'o-hyaline; 
ner\,ures ycllo\vish. 

Length;' ~ 5 0 5-8; ~ 12-13; d 10-11uun. 
Hab. Nearly throughout our limits, avoiding the drier and 11lore 

desert parts of the country. ,r are 8ubc(o'inata, Slnith, is slighter, lllore slender and lighter in 
colour, often nearly Sll100th; it occurs in Bengal, Blll'llla, and 
Tenasserim, and extends do\\"n to Borneo. 'rho colout, and the 
rugosity, as \vell as the pilosity, vary very mnch; but, so far as n, 

very long series has enabled me to judge, t.he one species "'ith 
Inany slightly differing local races extends through India, Ceylon, 
and BurnH"to 

13S. MYl'lnicaria birlnana, J1vrel. 
~IYl'lnical'ia ul'Hchlloidcs, Smitll, J'ace bil'lnana, Fore!, llev. Suisse 

Zoot. x (1002), p. 243. 

~ . IIend thorax and pedicel brown; Inandibles and ubdoll1en 
yello\v; the antennm and legs lighter brO\Vll than the thorax; 
entirely slnooth, shining alid polished, except for u fe\\' \'ague 
longitudinal sh'iro on the sides of the Iuetanotuln, and nUlnerous 
small piligerous tubercles scattel'eel on the head and thorax; 
pilosity yellowish, long, blunt u.t, apex, IllOSt plentiful on the 
alltenllfO and legs. 1-1 ead frol11 the front nearly circular, the 
front convex, the eyes proluinent; Inandibles not striate, THHorO\\', 

broadl.luing towards the luasticatory 11largin, "'hich is oblique, 
arIned ,vith 4: acute little teeth; clypeus COl1yex, rounded anteriorly; 
antennm very long ancI slender, much longer and 11101'0 slender 
than in ..1.1/. brunllea, the scape extending beyond the top of the 
head by half its o\vn length. Thorax narro\\'er than in .JI. bl'UHilC(l; 

the prollotulll highcr, not convex, rnisecl in front and forll1ecl on each 
side above into two proluiaent tubercles, the propleurro are armed 
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beneath \\'ith a dO"'l1\vard pointing tooth; 111eSonotulll frolH abor"e 
triangular, conca;~e, the sides and front 111argined by a sharp 
carina; Ineso-lnetunotal sut·ure de~p and \yell-lnurked; metanot.Ulll 
cOJnpresscd; basal portion of metanotnu1 horizontal, laterally 
bordered by curinm; met.anotal spines long, slightly divergent; 
apical portion of Inetnnotnm Yel'ticall y trullcate; legs enol'Inously 
long and slender, the posterior legs lneasuring about 12 mIn. 
Pedicel long; the nodp,s longer and rounder than in .111. brunnea, 
not so cOl)ical and high; anterior petiole of ] st node longer than 
ill the aboye species; abdo111en oyal. 

Len1lth, ~ 6-6'3 Inn1. 
flab. I procured this species once only in 13urlna, in the Pegu 

YOll1a. 

Genus CATAULACUS. 
FOl'lnica, pt., Latr. Hist. nat. FOl(J'UL 1802, 1). 27[), ~, pI. 12, fig. 75. 
Cryptocerus, pt., Lepel. Ilist. -1'Tat. IIY1Jl. i (1836), p. 171. ' 
Cataulncus: 81Jlitll, Trans. Ellt. Soc. sere 2, ii (1853), 1)' 225. 

~r."pe, ef
• tap)'obana!, SInith, from Ceylon. 

llanfle. Pnlroarctir, Ethiopian, and Indo-l\Ialayau regions .. 
~. Ilead broad, SOlll(l,,·hut fiat, very slightly conyex a.boye, 

posteriorly transverse or slightly ellHtl'ginnte, "'ith the posterior 
lateral angles ahvuys prolllinent, dentate or spinous, anteriol'ly 
sOlne\yhat IUlrrO\\'ed, but the sides of the head for their posterior 
two-thirds are straight, the anterior third being suddenly clu"yed 
to the base of the Innndibles; sides of the head deeply grooyed 
to contain the folded antennro, the latter \\'hen thus folded being 
invisible from aboye; luandibles s0111e,,,hat broad from base and 
nrlned ,vith 4 or 5 teeth; the bnse pnrtjnl1y hidden under the 
lateral lalllinate angles of the clypells; the sides of the head 
nboye the mandibles are also lan1innte and slightly curled up; 
clypeus bent do,,·n,Yards at an angle to the front of the head, 
triangular, and generally emnrginate anteriorly in the lnjddle; 
frontnl area triangular, fairly distinct; antennal groove placed 
belo,,' the eyes; the Jatter large, lateral and frontal, placed about 
the 11liddle of the bead; nntennm short, stout.; scape and flageUulu 
Rubequa], the latter "'ith 10 joints, the apical three long and incras
sate, fortHing the club. Thorax brond and a little conyex above, 
constricted posteriorly, the basal portion of the .lnetanotuln with 
spines or nt least \vith obtuse teeth at t.he lateral angles; the ~ides 
and apex of the thorax more or less yertical and concuye ~ the 
lnnrgins of the head and thorax denticulate; legs stout, short, 
the tibiro flnt above and laterally lllargined; clu\,'s dentate at base. 
Pedicel \\'ith the nodes tHOre or less globose, not or ,~ery shortly 
petiolate, in SOllle sppcies dentate beneath; abdomen broadly o\'ul, 
"'ith the front elllarginute at. the jnnction of the pedicel. 

~. Closely reselubles the ~"yith the difference in the thorax 
and abdoll1en of the sex. ~rhe antennm are l1-jointed as in 
the ~, but the metanotal spines are stouter nnd proportionately 
shorter. 

'1'he two species I J~no,,· ,Yell, O. tap"obaH(fl, Sluith, and C. [li'anU-
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latus, Latr., I have always fonnd on the bark or leaves of trees 
,Yandering abont apparently in an aillliess sort of ,yay. The species 
make their nests in the hollows of branches, and 1\lr. ,\r roughton 
states that they keep ant-cattle in the shape of Lycmllid larrm. 

I(e!J to the /)l)ecies. 

a. Ba~al portion of Dletanohun with acute spines 
on the posterior lateral angles. 

a'. Reticulate, striate; no raised acute little 
granular tubercles on abdolnen, a few' on 
margins of head and thorax. 

a2
• Legs ,yith the tibire orange-reel above .. 

b2
• Legs entirely black ................. . 

0' . Reticulate, striate, in pnrt llUllctate; head, 
thorax and abdomen ,,,itll 11101'0 or le~s 
irregularly scattered raiseel acute little 
granular tubercles above as ,,~ell as 011 

luurgins of head and thorax. 
a2

• First node of pedicel rounded in front .. 
02

• Fast node of pedicel obliq ut-'ly truncate 
ill front ........................... . 

b. Dasal portion of llletanoitllll ,vithout neute 
spines on the posterior lateral allgle~, instead 
these are furnished ,vith obscure hlunt pro-
jections, not at all conspicuous ........... . 

C. ta}))'uoance, p. 123. 
C. latus, p. 121. 

O. graJlulalus, p. 122. 

IV' • 1')0 
'-'. 8l11lOJll, p. :"'J. 

C. 11wticus, 1)' 124. 

139. Cataulacus latus, F()l'cl, t'll Grandidier, Ilist. PI,ys. }lat. 1)0/. 
lJladag. xx, pt. 2, p. 144 (1892); TVrOll!lltton, JOlt1". Bomb. ltl.lI. 
Soc. yii (180~) p. 178, pI. c, figs. 8,. 9, 10. 

~. Dull dead ink-black, ,yith a Inere touch of castaneous browll 
at the apex of the srape and of t.he flagelhun of the untennro, 
and at the joints of the legs; pilosity nhnost altogether absent, 
merely a fe,,, yer~r short white bristly ht,irs, chiefly at the apex of 
and benenth the nbdolnen; head, thorax and abdomen finely 
punctured, granulate and opaque, the legs and pedicel coarsely 
rugose, granulate, t)le Inargins, lateral and posterior, of the head 
and thorax studded irregulurly with little blunt POillh;; the 

a 
Fig. fJG.-Cataulaclls latus. a. freud from the side. 

sculpture on the head, thorax and abdolnpn in certain lights 
running into sh'ire. I{(-'ud Illuch broader than long, lightly convex, 
the occiput ,,,idely enlarginate, the posterior lateral angles pro
minent, slightly dentate; lllundibles ~ubtriangular, obscurely 

. striate; clypens large, ,videlr elnarginate anteriorly; antennm 
stout, \yhen folded cOlnpletely hidden froln above in the deep 
fossa. beneath the eyes. 'rhorax: the pronotuln broader than long, 
the anterior Inargin broad ilnd tt'ans\'erse, the pro-lnesonotal suture 
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distinct and arched to the front; the mesonotulu naITO\yer than 
the pronotuln, transversely oval, the meso-ll1etanotul suture visible 
hut not ,"ell 111ar}ied, transverse; llletanotuln a little depressed, 
the basal portion about t,vice as broad as long, the sides denticulate 
and prolonged posteriorly into long lalninate spines pointing back
,,"ards and curved a little up\vards; legs stout anel short, more 
thicldv studded than the body ,,,ith short stout ,vhite bristles. 
Pedicel short, the nodes not petiolate, thick, nearly subequal in 
length; the 1st truncate anteriorly, about half as broad again 
as long; 2nd truncate in front, rounded posteriorly and slightly 
cOlnpressed, broader than long; nbdo1l1en cordate, convex above, 
enutrginate anteriorly.' . 

~. Reseln bles the ?;?, but is of course larger; the head and 
thorax are coarsely rugose striate, the pedicel irregularly coarse1y 
granulate; abdomen tinely longitudinally striate, o'.'al, longer and 
luore nlassive. I-Iead broader posteriorly than in front, ,vielely 
but slightly elnarginate ; lnandibles punctured, irregularly striate; 
clypeus triangular, the suture posteriorly better defined than in 
the ?;?, the frontal area triangular, distinct and slnooth; llutrgins 
of the head and of the thorax as \yell, ,,·ith fe\ver projecting blunt 
points. ~rhorax: the pronotnm large, forming a. part of the 
dorsum; the anterior angles irregularly rounded; 111eSonotulll 
triangular, "'itli the angles l110re or less rounded; scutellum 
transversely oval; postscutelhun t.ransverse; 11letanotum or 
nledian seglnent lnrge, the basal portion armed with t\VO stout, 
sonle"'hut flat obtuse spines, the apical portion truncate, concave, 
irregularly transversely striate. Pedicel \\'ith the nodes large, 
rounded above, a little broader than long; abdomen broadly oval. 

Length, ~ 5-6; ~ 8 lnlU. 
JJab. Bengal, Orissa (Taylor); Burlna; 'renassoriul (BingluoH). 

140. Cataulacus granulatus, Lab'. (FOl'll1ica) Hist. ~""at. r(JuJ"1n. 180~, 
p. 275, pl. 12, fig. 75; Sudt" , J'rans. Ent. Soc. sere 2, ii (1854:), 
p. 226, ~. 

~. Black; the scape and apex of flagellllill or t.he antennm, and· 
the tibire and 10\"er part of the tarsi of the legs reddish bro,vu. 
l-Iend, thorax .and abclolllell coarsely rl1go~e, granulate, irregularly 
longitudinally striate reticulate, the lllargins of the head and 
thorax irregularly crenulate or denticulate; the granulate appear
ance on the upper surface due to slnall acute tubereles, \vhich, on 
the lllargins of the head and thorax . and on the abdomen, are 
studded ,,,ith very short bristly ,,,hite hairs; the strjro on the 
nbdolnen finer than those on the head and thorax; the abdomen 
often bas n, silky, sOlne"'bat shining appearance. Head nearly 
square, as broad posteriorly as long (or a little broader), and 
narro,ving a little to\yards the front, convex '; Inandibles stout, 
striate, ,,,ith a smooth shining subapical line along the masticatory 
margin; clypeus triangular, anteriorly depressed, the anterior 
border lnedially enutrginate, the posterior margins not distinctly 
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defined; the lateral angles acutely dentate, the posterior lateral 
angles of the head and the angle in front of t.he eye also acutely 
dentate. 'fhorax: the pro-mesonotal shield broad, convex, the 
pro-lnesonotal snture obsolete; the mesonottun narrowing poste
riorly, the Ineso-lnetanotal suture visible but not very distinct; 
the basal portion of the metanotulll horizontal, trans \'erse, the 
lateral 111etanotal spines not curved upwards; apical portion of 
metanottllll truncate, vertical, transyersely coarsely striate; legs 
stout and short. Pedicel: the nodes more coarsely granulate and 
rugose than the thorax, both' anteriorly truncate, posteriorly 
roundeLl, the 1st node sOlne,vhat broader than the 2nd; nbdoillen 
broacU y oval. 

~ .. SiInilar to the ~ ill colonr, larger and altogether 11101'e 
coarsely sculptured; bead and thorax very coarsely cribrate, 
reticulate, with in certain lights the reticulations running into 
irregular stl'iro; abdomen opaque but ,,,ith a sericeous and, in 
certain lights, a slnooth appearance. Iread as in the ~, but ,vith 
the ocelli indicated, sOlnetimes nearly obsolete; thorax in shape as 
in U. latus ~ , but the metanotal spines srnal1er and InOl'e slender. 
Pedicel with the 1 st node oval, longer than broad, and distinctly 
longer than the 2nd node, this latter constricted posteriorly; 
abdo111Cn SOlue\vbat elongate, oval. 

Length, ~ L1; 2 7 D11n. 

l/ab. BUrIlla (BiH[Jluon); Tenusseriln (lIodgson); extending in 
the ~lalayan subregion to Borneo and SU111atra. 

l.tl. Cataulacus simoni, Emery, .Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. lxii (1893), 
p. 248, ~ ,0 

4~ ~. Intense black, opaque, densely punctured; the scape of 
the antennffi and the tibim reddish; the head 101lgitndinally 
rugosely reticulate; the sides of the head in front of the eyes and 
the posterior angles with an acute tooth; the pronotum in front 
coarsely reticulate; relnainder of the thorax longitudinally rugose, 
the sides furnished ,,'ith little spines; metanotuln "'ith thick 
rugose spines; the slopillg portion of the metanotum somewbat 
fiat, densely punctured; -the pedicel coarsely reticulate; the l;;;t 
uode obliquely truncate in front; abdonlen ovat.e, fineiy rugose, 
for the nlost part longitudinally reticulate; the back of the felnora 
,,,ith obtuse little teeth; the \vhole insect set \vith squalniform 
scattered white hairs. 

"LeH!Jth, ~ 3-3·5; breadth of head 0'9; breadth of p1'onotuln 
0'7 n11n. 

1[ab. "Ceylon: ColoD1bo, I{andy." (Erne)'!}.) 
1'his species is unknown to me, but seelns very close to O. [jJYOlU

latHs, Slnith. 

142. Cataulacus taprobanre, S1Jzitli, Trans. Eut. Soc. sere 2, ii (18u3), 
p. 2:2/5. 

~. Intense black; the scape and the basal joint. of tLe Hagelluul 
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of t.he untennw, and the tibiro and tarsi or the legs on the outer 
side yellowish reel; hend, thorax and abdomen \"ith sparse, very 
short, ,,,,bite bristly hairs; head and thorax coarsely striate, 
the strire running into irregu1ar reticulations in parts; abdolnen 
lllore finely and regularly striate, the striro shallo\,,; the lnargins 
of t.he head and thorax studded \vith Ininute irregular denticllla
tions. IIead, along t.he occipital llHlrgin, as broad as long, the 
sides of the head on the anterior third rounded, straightening 
posteriorly; the occiput slightly but \videly emarginate, ,,,ith the 
lateral angles produced, dentate, a. small tooth not very prominent 
belo\v the eye Oll each side of the head; mandibles and cly-peus as 
in o. gl·anulatus. Thorax: the pro-mesonotal shield "ery con "ex, 
the sides straight, narro\ving and rounded abruptly, posteriorly, 
the anterior lateral angles not prolninent; Ineso-luetanotal suture 
not distinct; the basal port.ion of the InetnnotU111 broader than 
long; the lateral metanotal spines somewhat short, horizontal, 
directed back,,'ards and slightly divergent; sides and apical 
portion of llletanotull1 vertical, the latter slightly conC~lxe, 
obscurely transversely striate. Pedicel short; the nodes subequal, 
sonle\vhnt globose, Inore coarsely and roughly sculptured than the 
thorax or abdolnen; abdoillen short, broadly oyul, convex. 

Lfll.'}tli, ~ --1--:1.:·5 BUll. 

[{(d). Ceylon (S'JJlith); Cololnbo ( nriclt-'w({?"); I( undy (Green). 

143. Cataulacus lllUticus, EUlery, Ann . .J.lllls. Gie. Gen. xxvii (1889), 
p. fi07, 1)1. x, fig. ] 7, ~. 

~ . Intense hlac}\; the apex of the ~cape, the iibiro and tarsi of 
the k)gs orange-red; pi:osity rat her long, "'hitish'in colour; head, 
thorax and pedicel very coarsely sculptured (l11ore coarsely than in 
any other _~peties of the genus },no\,'n to me) and rugose; the 
head and thorax coyered "'lth reticulations, ,yhich are raised and 
tuberculous. IIeac1 us ill U. !JJ'anulaiHs, but proportionately larger, 
"'ith the toot h on the lateral 1l1urgin of t he head belo\\" the eye and 
the spinolls proress on t he posterior lnteral lllurgill of the head 
larger aud 11101'e produced. 'rhorax \\"ith the sutures obsolete, and 
the lateral spines on the posterior uugles of the basal portion of the 
llletunottllll lllodifiecl int 0 slightly produced rounded project.ino
lallliutc. Pedicel \yith the nodes relnarkably rugose; the l~t nod~ 
the longer, and longer thau broad; the 211d node oyul, truncated 
in front and posteriorly; abdomen us in G. g1"llnulaiHs. 

Length, ~ 5·5 to nearly () InIU •. 

11((6. Upper Burma, Illlby l\Iines district (Bin!J7lCon); Tenasserim 
(Fea). 

Genus CREnIASTOGASTER. 

}\lnni~nJ Ilt., Olivo En~.ljcl. :lIetl'.,od., Ins. yi (1791), p. 407, ~ . 
.JfYl'llllCa, pt., Lair. Illst. }. al. l~oll},JJl. 1802, p. 26l. 
Cl'elllnstog'nstel', Lund, .LJun. Se. }{at. xxiii (1831), p. IS:? 

'l'ype, C'. sClltellru"is, Oliy., fronl Europe nnd K ol'th Africa. 
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llange. Both hemispheres .. 
~. lIead more or less square £roIn the front., the angles rounded; 

mandibles strong and thick, but cOlllparatively narro\\?, the masti
catory l1utrgin with generally 4 teeth; lllaxillary palpi 5-, the labial 
palpi 3-jointed; -antennoo (in all Iudian species) II-jointed, the dub 
of the fiagelhllu formed of the 4, 3, or 2 apical joints; eyes lateral, 
of llloderate size; ocelli generally abseI~t. 'l'horax cOlnparatiYely 
na1'1'O\V, compressed and constricted at the junction of the I1JeSO
and metanotulIl; pro-mesonotal suture not ahvays distinct; lneso
llletanotal suture deeply marked; metanotum bispillOUS posteriorly; 
leg~ long and slender. Pedicel \vith the 1st joint'1110re or less 
broadened, anteriorly concave or fiat aboye; 2nd joint \vith 
rounded, slightly raised node, often longitudinally grooved; apex 
or pedicel attached to the upper basal surface of the 1st abdolninal 
segluent; abdolnen lnore or ie.ss cordate or subeordate. 

2. l{eselnbles the' ~ ; in S0111e species ergatoid, \yingless, and 
with the forlH of the t.horax nearly identical \\'ith that in the ~, 
but the abdomen in these cases seryes to distinguish the sex at n. 
glance, being enol'lnouslY'lnassive and large. Ocelli present, but 
often distorted and incomplete. l\Ietanotal spines stoutel', and 
thicker at base; in some species absent. "rings: the front ,,-ing 
with only one cubital and one disC'oiclal cell. 

o. Ilead narrower than the thorax, the occiput broad; eyes 
large, placed rathel' high up on the sides of the head; ocelli not 
prolninent; lnandibles narrow, \\'ith the apex acute; antenlHU 12-
jointed, the· scape short, about eq ual to the basal three joints of 
the tlngelltuu, the latter with no distinct club, but the apical joint 
the longest. Thorax· sOlne\vhat as in the ~, but the Iuetnthorax 
unarlned; legs slender; \\'ings 1110re nUlple, longer and bronder pro
portionately than ill the ~. Pedicel and abdoillen as jn the ~; 
genitalia not proulinent. ' 

The ~ rnaj. and ~ l1dn. in this genus do not differ, except a 
little in size, in Inost of the species. Gre1Jlllstogaste;' is essentially n, 

tree ant, and the lnajority of the species build bro\\"n-pap~ry 
looking nests of yegetal}le fibre, IIlore or less, at least in the \\·ell
established nests, or n. globular shape, and \vtth little projecting 
ea\'es covering the llU1l1erous entrances into the interior; the 
interior itselr is crowded with a lnass of galleries, ('hallJ bers, &c. 
\vith dividing-\:alls made of the saIne brittle papery Inaterinl. 
A fe\v species construct thejr nests in the hollows of trees, and 
still fe\ver in the ground or under stones. The saIne species 
varies in its nesting-habits ill different parts of the country. 
O. rogenhoJeri, l\Iayr, for instance, in Burma ahvays builds the 
ordinary papery nests fixed round the branch of a tree; but. in the 
Eastern Deccan, 'Vrollghton found it building in the holJo,,·s of 
trees. 

The Indian species of GI'e1nastorJ(lste~', "'hen excited or moving 
quickly, t.urll their broad, subcordate abdolnen over their backs, 
the feat, being lllore easily perfOl'lned o\ving to the fact that in 
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this genus the apex of t.he pedicel is fixed to the upper margin of 
the base of the nbdolnell, as noted above, a.nd the npper surface of 
the abdolnell itself is lnore or less fiat, the 10\ver surface COll\"ex. 

Gl'enzastogaste)' bites yiru1ently, but I do not think uses its sting 
mnch. Like yery many other ants it tends and keeps "aut
cattle." According to 1\1essrs. Aitken and l'aylor, some species 
build special byres for their "CO,,"s." O. diffc))Olnis, physotho)'ax 
and injlatus have the metathorax remarkably large and s,\7011en, 
\vith a hollo,,' on each side interiorly, cOlnn1unicating exteriorly by 
a tiny aperture. In live specimens there seeJns to be a continual 
fio\\' from this aperture of a s\veet fluid, and I have watehed the 
,vorkel's of G.l)hysotltol'atc licking one another's thoraces vigorously. 
No species, so far as I kno\v, stores food; but ~.Ir. \\Troughton has 
recorded having \\'itnessed O)'enutstogClster lJel'elegans robbing Ilolco-
1nY1°1netC of grain, \vhich the latter '"as harvesting. 

l\lany instances have been noted of woodpeckers, and these, so 
far as I kno\v, helonging exclusively to the genus J.llicrolJtel'nus, 
digging their nest-holes in nests of Grenz ({stogaster. Three such 
nests ,vhich I Inyself found in Burlna belonged to JI.l)hreocel)s, 
Blyth. Of these, t\VO had been excavated in the nests of O. ebe
nina, Forel, and the third in the nest of O. (t1·tife.l~, 1\layr. In 
none or the nests ,vere there any ants left. 1'hey had either 
deserted or been eaten up. That the ants, howe,,·er, sOlnetimes 
continue t,o inhabit their nest after it has been taken possession of 
by the ,voodpecker is recorded by \\T roughton ill a note sout to hilll 
by 1\11'. ltitken. 

]{ey to the Sl>ecies *. 
1\.. l'Ietathol'ux not s\yollen; Inetanottuu 

bispinous. 
({. I-Iead Slllooth and sbining, at 1110st ,yith 

a fe"r half-obsolete stl'iro anteriorly. 
a'. C.1~b of fiagelhun of antennre 4-

.lolnted ........... ,............ O. wl'oufjldoni, p. 128. 
b'. Club of tiagelhun of untennre :3-

jointed. 
ll~. Prollotlull sculptuted. 

a3
• Prollotulll co~vex, rounded ill 

front. 
at. Lateral angles of pronotuul 

prolllinent ....•..... ~ . . . . . C. contemta, p. 130. 
bt. I-Jateral angles of l>l'Onotuul 

not prolllinellt , .... , . . . . . . C. lJluldlue, p. 132. 
lP. Pl'onohull flat aho\"e, rounded in 

front. 
a 1. Eyes elongate ..•.......•. c. llOdgsoni, I>. 131. 

, * C . .feJ,-rarii, Eluery, w}lich !s ul1~nown to Ine, and .of w~ich the descr.iption 
IS very brwf, has been olnlttcd In tillS key. .A. translatIon of the descriptton is 
however, given furthet, on (p. 144). ' 
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b'. Eyes rounu. 
a5• l\Ietanotal spines slender, 

not thick at base, diverg'ent, 
straight, not curved ..... . 

b j
• nletanotal spines thick at 

base, less divergent,curYed. 
l?·. Pl'onotum not sculptured, sInooth. 

a3
• Basal level portion of 111etanotuIll 

sculptured. 
at. ProllotLllll ,vith distinct lateral 

obtuse tubercles ......... . 
1;4. Pronotu1l1 not tuberculate, 

con,·ex ................. . 
h3

• Basal,level portion of luetanotum 
not sculptured, sn100th. 

at. IIead, viewed frol11 the front, 
anteriol'ly truncate, raised 
iuto a high couyex cone 
abo\re ................ " ... . 

h'. IIead, vie,ved fron1 the front, 
anteriorly not truncate, not 
cone-shaped above. 

({'J. PrO-lllCSollotal ~uture ob
solete or very slight. 

aGo l\letallotal spines short, 
Inuch shorter than the 
length of the basal, level 
portion of llletanotull1 .. 

bG
• l\Ietanotal spines long', 

longer than basal, leyel 
portion of Inetanotuill. 

ai • Cheeks and antennal 
holl(lw:3 finely striate. 

bi • Cheeks and antennal 
ho110'''5 not striate .. 

h). Pro-luesonotal suture "'ell 
marked, distinct. 

ali. l\Iesollotulll ,vith a dis
tinct h'ansvel'se im-
pression ............. . 

bG• ~Iesonotun1 ,yithout allY 
transverse ilupression ... 

a7 • Cheeks fillely striate .. 
Ii. Cheehs sluooth, not 

striate ........... . 
c'. Club of fiagelltull of antennoo 2-

jointed. . 
a'2. Colour yello"'ish brown; 2nd joint 

of pedicel ,vithabroadlongitudinal 
groove above ............... . 

b1.. Colo Ill' raler yellow; 2nd joint of 
IJedice with no longitudinal 
groove above ............... . 

b. fIead not sillooth, entirely sculptured. 
a'. ~Ietanotal spines shorter than ll1eta

notu1l1. 
a2 • l\Ietanotal spines slender, apex 

directed baclovurds and outwards. 

C. suuJllula, p. 12U. 

C. antll1'aciJla, p. 132. 

C. savei, p. 131). 

C. walshi, p: 130. 

C. abe/Tans, p. 130. 

C'. po/ilula, p. 131. 

C. tralXlllcorcnsis, p. 13-1. 

C. ransonneti, p. 13i. 

C. dalyi, p. 138. 

C. 801'01", p. 1:34. 

C. cbenina, p. 133. 

C. ulllla1'di, p. 1:35. 

C. viroi, p. 138. 
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a\ First flattened joint of veclicel 
with the sides angular in the 

, middle .. , o •••••••••••••••• , C. dohrni, p. 139. 
b3 • :First flatt~ned joint of l)edicel 

,vi th the sides not angular, 
rounded. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. artije,t', p. 13D. 

l;'.!.. ~Ietanotal spines very thick at b~se, 
apex directed baclnval'cls and 1n-
,vards ............... 0....... C. rotlozeyi, I)' 140. 

6'. ~Ietanotal spines distinctly longer 
than Inetanottll11. . 

(to:.. PronotuIll reticulate. 
dJ. First flattened joint of. pedicel 

as brontl as long', the sides 
angular in the luidcUe . . . . . . .. C. rO!Jenlwfel'i, p. 141. 

ba• Fir;-;t flattened joint of pedicel 
distinctly longer than broad; 
the sides neal'lystraight, slightly 
curved out,vards . . . . . . . . . . .. (). hi7Jzalllyana, p. 143. 

h~. Pl'Onotlllll longitudinally strinte. 
aa. ~Iesonotnlu ,vith a 111cdial longi-

tudinal carina .............. C. nW!Jdiliani, p. 144. 
Ii. ~lesonotnln not carinate in the 

Iniddle. 
a.J. First flattcnetljoint of pedicel 

,,,ith the sides strongly 
arched, nearly selnieirculal'. O.jlava, p. 1-l:~. 

b'. First flattened joint of pedicel 
,vith the ~ides straight, llOt 

arched .................. C. pel'clegans, p. 142. 

B. l\Ietathol'ax l'enlarl\ably broau, 1na~sive 
and sW'ollen, no Inetanotal spines. 

a. !\Ietathorax yello\v. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. C. injlata, p. 145. 
b. nletathol'ax ~ black or dark castn.neous 

brown. 
a'. nleso-uletunotal suture distinct, but 

not very deeply luar]\ed; base of 
11letanotlUll above level ,vith 111e:30-
notlull ......................... C. diYfoJ'Jnis, p. 14:.5. 

h'. l'leso-nletanotal suture deep and 
broad; base of luetunotulll trans
versely l'aised and gibbous, hig'her 
than luesonotum ................ C'. 1'1lysotlLOra.r, p. 146. 

144. Cremastogaster wroughtoni, Forel, Rev. Suisse Zoul. x (1902), 
p. 200, ~ ~. 

~. Bl'o\vnish or reddish yeUo\v, the postei'ior 'three-fourths of 
t he abdomen bro\\'u; pi10sity yello\yish, abundant, fine and long; 
head, thorax and ubdolnen SllloOth and shining ill the ° ~ l1~in.; 
the cheeks, clypens, and basal portion of the Inetallotulll. longi
tudinally striate in the ~ onutj.; the thorax and pedicel sOll1etimes 
slightly pUllctate-reticulate, lIead much bronder than long, 
slightly emarginate posteriorly, the occipital broader than the 
anterior Inargin; lnandibles rugose at base; clypeus broad, eonyex 
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in the Iniddle; antennre rather slender, the scape reaching up to 
the top of the head; club of flagellulll formed of the apical four 
joints; eyes lateral, n little closer to the top than to the anterior 

,luargin of the head. Thorax: the pronotulll in the ~ 1naJ. 
con \~ex, not margined, in· the ~ 1nin. depressed and distinctly 
Inargined ~ pro-mesonotal sut.ure distinct but not deep; the Jneso-

Fig. ['7.-Crc1llasb~r;as{cr u'rollgldolli, ?;1. 

noitUl1 in the ~ ?nin. subdentatc posteriorly, in the ~ 1HaJ. the 
eminences are cariniform; Ineso-Jnetanotal suture \'ery deep, the 
sides vertical; basal portion of the metanotuln rectangular, b,·ice 
as broad as long in the ~ 1Jla}., lnore narrow in the ~ 1nin.: 
Inetanotal spines in ~ ?H(~j. short and thick, in ~ 1Hin. long and 
slender. Pedicel: the ] st joint broadened, anteriorly canc[tre, as 
broad as long, the apex posteriorly constricted; 2nd joint \vith n 
node anteriorly, longitudinally grooved and fOl'ming two rounded 
eminellces; abdomen broadly cordate. 

~. Closely resembles the ~, but the head is longitudinalh" 
striate and toe basal margins of the abdolninal seglnents narro\vl;~ 
yello\y. "rings hyaline. . 

Len!]!h, ~ 3·5-5'5; ~ 8 Inn1. 
IfalJ. \\r estern India, Poona ( n~·ol([Jhton). 

145 .. Crelnastogaster subnuda, l1Iayr, TJ'erll. zool.-bot. Gcs. TfTicll, 
. xxviii (1878), pp. U80 & 682, ~ . 

~. Dark chestnut-red, the abdomen darkening posteriorly to 
fuscolls black; pilosity almost entirely ,,~anting, represented by a 
fe\\' ~cattered \yhitish hairs. IIead smooth, \vith a fe,," \'ery fine 
indistinct longitudinal strim on the cheeks, aboye the antennal 
bollo,,', and sOluetimes on the vertex; seen from the front 
the occiput is transverse, as broad as the head anteriorly, the 
cheeks very con \'ex; mandibles. punctured, in certain lights 
finely striate; clypeus anteriorly not quite transrerse, slightly 
rounded, \'ery convex in the luiddle; antennre somewhat long and 
slender, the scape reaching a little beyond the top ot the head, 
the club of the flagellum fonned of the last three joints, of \vhich 
the apical two are abruptly lnnch thickened; eyes lateral, closer 
to 'the top of the head than to the anterior Inargiu. 'l'horax aboye 
lOllaitudinally rllgulose, t.he pronotnm rather large, rounded in 
fro~t, sn~angular at the sides; pro-lnesonotal suture tolerably 
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distinct; the IneSollotuln small, slightly sloping posteriorly; meso
Inetanotal suture \vell lnarked; the basal portion of the Inetanot.11111 
rectallO'ular, sloping posteriorly, 11letanotal spines short and acute; 
apical portion of Inetanot.tlln Inore Yertical, inclined at an angle to 
the basal portion, Sll100th, slightly punctured. Pedicel finely 
rngulose above, the '1st joint flat above, not very \vide, semi
circular in front, ,vith the lateral angles obtuse; 2nd joint above 
longitudinally grooved, forlning two rounded tubercles, \vith a 
transverse rounded tubercle at t.he apex; abdolnen bl'oadly cordate. 

,Length, ~ 3-3'5 mnl. 
flab. Throughout; India, except in the hot dry desert parts; 

Cey Ion ( I r e1·1Jlo'y); .A.ssalll (Sl1tythi es) ; BurnU1 and l'enasserim (Fea, 
Bin.rJ7ut1H, 110 drlSo n ). 

Dr. Forel has separated as a race ( O. subnuda race 1Ytbula, u. st.) 
a slightly 1110re robustly built forln, ,vhich 11o\\·e\,e1', so far as I 
call Inake out, can barely be distinguished from typical O. subnuda, 
and in Iny opinion Inerges into that species through several 
slightly varying interlnedia.te forIns. O. rabula, :Forel, differs 
chiefly in the shape of the 1st joint of the pedicel, ,,,hich is 
anteriorly straight or slightly laterally angular, but never selni
circular. 

146. Crelnastogaster contemta, J£ayl', TTerlt• ':,ool.-bot. Ges. lVien, 
xxviii (1878), pp. G81 & GS5, ~. 

~. Shining chestnut-red, abdolnen darkening posteriorly into 
dark brO\\'ll, the base only being chestnut-red. Pilosity ahnost 
entirely \vanting; pubescence albescent., verY' fine, thin, short and 
scattered, the intervals bet.\veen the hail's sOlne\yhat even and 
regular. llead very highly polished and shining, yel'y" globose and 
strongly COllvex j n front., but broader than long; mandibles very 
1111ely longitudinally striate at base; clypeus COt1\·ex, its anterior 
Inargin transverse and some\vhat bent iu\vards; eyes lateral, 
prominent, rat.her broadly oyul than round. Thorax = the pro
notull1 convex anteriorly, \vith the lateral angles "ery pronlinent; 
Inesonotuln slightly oblique, longer than broad; lneso-lnetanotal 
suture broad and very ,,'ell Inarked, basal portion of metullotulU 
very short, passing by a curve into the long apical portion, \vhich 
is 0 bliq ne, steeply sloped; Inetnnotul spines stout, acute, curyed a 
little dO\Vl1 wards and in wards, and placed on the sides a: little 
dO\\'ll the oblique sloping portion of the Inet.anotuln; the "'hole 
thorax and legs shining, the pro- find Inesonotum rather closely 
punctured, the extreme base of the mesonotulll longitudinally 
striate. Pedicel: the 1st joint ,,-idcned, transversely concaye antI 
\vith a sll1all rounded tubercle at apex above; 2nd joint short, 
longitudinally furrowed, the furro,," ,videning posteriorly; ubdolnen 
Sll10oth, slightly shining. 

Length, ~ 3·1-4'5 lIUll. 

Hab. Bengal (llothne!J); 'Vestern India (lV1'oHgltton); Ceylon 
( Yel'bHry). 
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1 '-17. CreUlastogaster politula, FOl'el. 
CreIllustognstel' sublluda, illayl', race polilula, I/()}'el, lieu. Suisse 

Zool, x (1 U02), p, 207, ~, 

~. Light chestnut-red, the flagellum or the antennm, the 
thorax, legs and pedicel of a lighter s~acle, approaching yello\vish, 
the abdomen in SOlne speciluens slightly brownish posteriorly; 
pilosity sparse, consisting of a fe,v scattered pale hairs; head, 
thorax and abdomen smooth and shining, very Ininutely but 
sparsely pUllctured, no\vhel'e striate or ruglliose. lIead a very 
lit.tle longer than broad, the cheeks convex; llutndibles pUllctured ; 
clypeus broad and low, the Inedial portion convex, its anterior 
margin arched, the sides anteriorly widely elnarginate; antennm 
long and 11loderately thick, the scape long, extending beyond the 
top of the head by about one-fifth of its o\vn length, the elub of 
the flagellum \"err distinct, formed of the apical three join ts; eyes 
lateral, placed at an equal distance frOlll the top of the' head and 
the base of the InalHlibles. Thorax: the pronotulll hroad, flat 
abore, rounded in £ront~ laterally sOluewha1' angular; pro-mesonotal 
suture obsolete; 11lesO-lnetanotal suture \vell Inarked; nurro\v 
basal portion of rnetanotum passing by a gentle curve into the 
apical portion; Inetanotal spines thick at base, very short and 
acute, pointing obliquely outwards and up,vards. Pedicel: the 
1st joint flat above, Inuch broadened, subtriullgular, \vith the base 
rounded, the sides con verging to the npex; 2nd joint with a very 
short, slightly swollen petiole in front, posteriorly longitudinally 
grooved and formed abo\Te into. t.\VO equal rounded tubercles; 
abdomen lnoderately broad and cordate. 

Length, ~ 0-3'3 n1111. 
flab. Assam (S111!Jthies); Upper Burlua, ~Iyitkyina, and Bhamo 

(Bingluon ). 

148. Crelnastogaster hodgsoni, IfoJ'e!, I.lev, Suisse Zoo!, x (1902), 
p. 204, ~, 

~ . Head, thorax and pedicel dark reddish bro\vn, lllUlulibles, 
antenl1m and legs slightly lighter in colour, abdomen dark 'brown; 
pilosit,\r altnost entirely ,,'aoting, cOlllpletely absent on the scape 
of the antennm and tibim of the leg::;, 'which, how"ever, have a 
niinute pubescence, visible only in certain lights; head Sillooth, 
only slightly shining, rather d.ull, but not opaque, a fe\v obsolete 
strim on the cheeks, the clypells, and aboye the antennal hollo\vs. 
Thorax: the pronotum reticulate, the lllesonotl1m and basal portion 
of the lnetanotuln longitudinally striate, rugulose; pedicel and 
abdomen smooth but dull, yery Ininutely reticulate, and ill certain 
lifYhts sliCYhtly shining. lIeael without the Inandibles square, in 
s~me tra~sverse, in SOlne slightly emargillate posteriorly; eyes 
sliCYhtlv elongate; Inandibles longitudinally striate and 'with a fe\\' 
sc:ttel:ed punctures; c1.vpeus convex in the Iniddle, the anterior 
ll1aro-in transverse, slightly turned inwards; antennm comparatively 
lOllg~ the scape reaching a little beyond the top of the head, club 

x2 
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of the flagelluln formed of the apical three joi~ts. l'horax S0111e

,vhat flat above, the pronotum rounded anterIorly and laterally 
sOlue\vhat bituberculate; Inesollotum concave, lnargined; Ineso
Inetanotul suture deep, trans \rerse, basal portion of InetanotuUl 
very short; met.anotal spines thick at base, acute at the apices, 
\vhich are slightly cur\'ed in ,,·ards, Pedicel: the 1st joint flat 
above, very broad and rounded anteriorly, constricted posteriorly- ; 
2nd joint \\'ith a 10"· rouuded node longitudinally gl'oored; 
abdomen broad, subcordate, 

Length, ~ 3·5 to nearl,\r 4: mm. 
I/ab. Upper BUl'lna, Ruby' l'.1ines district; Lo,,'er Bllrnlu, Pegll 

YOllln (BinghaHl); Tenasseriul (ilodgsoH). 

149. Crelnastogaster buddhre, Forel, Rei'. is'uls,sc Zool. x (1902), 
p. 206, ~. 

~. Dull yello\vish bro~vn, the head and abdolllen darkening to 
bro\vn; pilosity yery sparse, confined to a fe\\~ scattered hairs, 
ahsent on the scape of the antennro and tibim of the legs; head, 
thorax und abdomen sUlooth but only slightly shining, a, fe\r 
fine striro ou the pronotum. Head rectangular, longer than 
broad; lllundibles narro\,·, pUllctured and subopaque, not shining; 
elypens con \'ex in the luiddle, anteriol'ly transverse; nntennre 
short, the scnpe not extending to the top of the head; club of the 
flagellum 3-jointed; eyes ronnd, placed auoye the Iniclclle on the 
sides of the ht'ad. 1~horttx lHU'l'O\Y, the pronotnm ronnded in front 
and at the sides; pro-llleSollotal suture distinct; Inesonotuln some
"'hat long, nutrgined laterally; lneso-lnetanotal s.nture dep,ply 
iInpresserl; basal portion or Inetanotulll broadening posteriorly; 
obsoletely striate; lnetanotal spines very short. Pedicel: the 1st 
joint flat above, rounded ill front, the sides forming a conspicuous 
angle \\1ith the anterior lllurgin; 2nd joint \vith the s1ightly raised 
rounded BocIA longitudinally gl~ooved; abcloluen rather elongate. 

Len.rJtlt, ~ 2·51111H. 

IIa'). N .'V. lIilllalnyas, 4000 ft. (Snl!Jlhies); SikhiIU (.J.lloller) ; 
Calcutta (De lliceuille). . 

I am not quite certaiu \vhether I alH correct in attributing to 
this species the t,yO specilnens I have frolu Sikhin1. 

150. Crelnastogastel' authracina, /Slllitlt, JOlU', Linn. Soc. ii (1857), 
p. 75, ~. 

~ . Jet-black to reddish bro\\'n, sll1ooth, shining and highly 
polished, the cheeks and antennal hollo\vs slightly longitudinally 
striate, the thorax and pedicel abov'e finely rugulose; pilosity "err 
sparse, oblique on the scape of the antennm and on the tibire of 
the legs. Head nearly square, tl'uns,"erse posteriorly; Inul1dibles 
finely rugulose, opaque, but not striate; clypeus strongly conv'cx 
in the Iniddle, the ,,-hole t l'unsverse anterior Inurgin depressed and 
bent in\\'urds; antennro sh9rt, the senpe not extending to the top 
of the head; the club of the flngelInnl l'elnarkubly thick, £orlned 
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of the apical three joints; eyes about Inid"'ay on the sides of the 
head. Thorax: the pronotuln broad, convex and rounded an
teriorly; the pro-lnesonotal suture distinct; InesonotYlll rather 
fiat, rounded anteriorly; Ineso-metanotal suture deeply Inlpress~d; 
the basal portion of the metanotnnl horizontal, broadenIng 
posteriorly; the Inetanotal spines diYorgent, bent a little on~\\"urds 
to,vu,rds the apex. Pedicel: the 1st joint, \vith its anterl~r flat 
portion, some,vhat transversely oval; 2nd joiut ,vith n shghtly 
raised rounded node longitudinally sulcate; abdomen broad. 

Length, ~ 3'5-4 nun. . 
J[ab. Ceylon; Blll'Jlla (BinghroH); Tenasserinl (IIau.1:well); ex-

tending to the l\Ialayun subregion. 
The above description is taken fl~om specitnens ,,,hich I haye 

carefully cOlllpared ,,"ith Sluith's specinlen in the British :DJ useUln. 

151. Crelnastogaster ebenina, Fore!, Rev. Suisse Zool. x (HJ02), 
p. 199, ~ ~. 

~. Dark shining brown to dark chestnut-red, the abdolnen 
anteriorly above, and in S0111e specilnens the Inandibles, antellllm, 
thorax and legs, a lighter shade of chestnut-red; pilosity ahnost 
entirely ,,,auting, confined to a fe\v erect pale hair:; on the front 
of the head and on the apex of the abdolnen; pubescence pale, 
exceedingly sparse, und \videly but regularly spaced; bead~ thorax 
and abdomen slllooth, shining, highly polished, \,ith only a fe\v 
,videly scatteren minute punctures. l-Iead froll1 the front square; 
occiput transverse; Inandibles obscurely, longitudinally finely 
striate; clypens yery convex in the 111iddle, its anterior ll1argin 
transYerse; ulltennffi 1110derately thick, the scape long, extending 
beyond the top of the head by about one-fifth or its length; the 
club of the flagellul11 not strongly ularked, forilled of the apil'ul 
three joints; eyes lateral, n little closer to the top than to the 
anterior Iuargin of the head. Thorax comparatively llarrow, the 
prollotum deep, rounded in front., the shoulders slightly raised 
and obtuse, but not tllbel'culate; pro-mesonotal suture Ycry dis
tinct; the mesonotulll slightly raised and laterally cOInpressed; 
meso-metunotal suture deeply impressed; the Inetanotulll de
pressed lo,ver than t.he luesonotuln, the bnsal portion tran~\'erse, 
horizontal, broadening posteriorly; the metanotal spines broad at 
base, divergent and acute. Pedicel: the 1st joint flat aboye, as 
broad as long, the anterior lateral angles Pl,;oluinent, the sides 
nearly straight; 2nd joint with a broad, rounded, transverse node, 
not grooved down the luiddle, but ,yith a slight illl pression 
posteriorly; abdomen broadly cordate . 

• $? l~eselnbles the .~, IUllCh larger; pilosity more abundant, 
faIrly dense on the Inetathorax, pedicel and base of thc abdolnen ; 
mandibles densely finely striate, opaque, covered, as are the 
antennoo ~~nd .l~gs, ~vith an. abun?ant oblique yellowish pubes
cence. ] IfSt JOInt of the pedIcel thIcker, concave anteriorly n boye. 
\Vings light £lavo-hyaUne, uervures darker. 

Lenfjtlt, ~ 3 0 5-4; ~ 7·5-8 mn). 
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flab. 'Vestern India: Thana (Gleadow), Poona, I(anul'u 
(lTT1'ouf/hton); Sil{hilll (J.llolle1"); 'Tenasserilu (Hodgson). 

The specilnens fr01TI Sikhilll and ~relln.sseriIn are darker, altnost 
bInek, the base of the abdolnen being al ways reddish bro\yn. ~rhe 
1st joint of the pedicel a little longer than broad. 'l'his is yare 
cora:c, ~Forcl. 

152. Crelllastogaster soror, poret, llev. Suisse Zool. x (1 n02), p. 200, ~ . 

~ . lleselnbles O. ebenhul, }'orel, but is of nn eholl blackness 
and slnaller, the malldibles, the ext,relne apex of the antennro and 
t.he apical t,,·o or three joints of the tarsi bro,,'uish; pilosity 
apparently entirely ,,'noting; head, thorax and nbdolnen smooth, 
polished, shining, S0111e yague stri~ on the cheeks; the ubdolnen 
anteriorly punctured, subopaque. Irend sOlne\yhat rounded, not 
square, as broad as long, the occiput, rounded, the cheeks strongly 
convex; l11:l11dibles slnooth and shining, punctured to\'vurds the 
apex; c]ypeus convex in the lniddle, trunsyerse anteriorly' ; antennm 
short, the scape barely extending to the top or the head; the club 
of the flagelhun very distillct, forlned of the apical three joints; 
eyes lateral, placed very nearly in the lniddle of the sides of the 
llead. Thorax cOlnparati\'ely broader than in o. ebenina aud not so 
lligh, the pl'Onot.lull shorter, and the Inesonotulll larger and longer, 
the rest of the thorax as in, O. eben ina. Pedicel: the 1st joint \'ery 
broad, as broad in front as long, constricted a ]itt,le posteriorly; 
2nd joint "'ith a luedial longitudinal grooY"e above; abdoillen short, 
broadly cordate. 

~. "Entit'ely ditferent frOll1 O. ebenin(t ( ~). Of a dulllJro\\'llish 
yello\v. "rings hyaline. A strollg erect, pubescence eorers the 
\,·1101e insect. The head is even less truncate in front than it is 
in O. aoerraus, to "'hich it bears a reselublance; it is e~ongate, 
constricted behind the eyes, longer than broad. Apart froIl1 this 
it is identical \\'ith O. abe1'rans and has the Inetanoitllu nnarll1ed. 
But the antennro and legs are III uch I1101'e slender than in O. abel'-
1"a1~S; the joints 2-G of the flngelluln of the antennre t,yice as long 
as thick (tbey nre Inuch shorter in (/. abe,T{(Us)." (Forel.) 

Length, ~ 3'5 to nearly 4; ~ 4'3 111111. 

Hab. "T estern India, Poona (Tr"roughton); Bombay (Ratliney); 
IT pper Bnrlna, Northern Shan States~ ~OOO ft. (Billg7uon). 

153. Creluastogaster travancol·ensis, 1/C)1'eI, Rev. Suisse Zool. x 
(1002), p. 200, ~. 

" ~. Of a unifo1'111 blnck, slightly bro,vnish. Oheeks and 
antellnal ho110\v8 striate. Pro-mesonotal suture lightly impressed. 
l\Ietanotal spines slender, a little lunger thun the basal face of the 
llletanotlUll. The body, legs, and scape of the antennID coyered 
,,,ith a fine yello,vish pilosity, erect, and SOlne\yhat abundant. 
Pedicel very nearly the snme as in O. eoen£na. 

"Length, ~ 3-3'5 l111n." (lf1ol'el.) 
Ilab. Trayancoro (Ingleby). 
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I haye a specilllen frolll Tenasserim ,vhich I identify sOlnewhat 
doubtfully as this species. It resembles O. ebenilla, but is slnuller 
and black; it has the cheeks and antennul hollo\rs finely striate, 
and the pedicel as in O. ebenina Yare corax, Forel, but differs frolll 
Forel's deseriptioll of O. tl'avancorensis by the pilosity being ex
tremely sparse, ahnost \ranting. 

154. Creluastogaster sagei, l?o1'fl, ReL', Suisse Zool, x (1902), p. 204, 
~ ~. 

~. Light chestnut-red all over, slnooth, polished and shining, 
the antennal hollows and the cheeks helow the eyes finely striate; 
pilosity pale, sparse, rather long. Ireac1 square, ll1alldibles finely 
striate at base, clypeus "'ith no snlull lnedial impression; antennoo 
cOlnparatively long, the scape ext.ending slightly beyond the top of 
the head; cluh of the flagelhlln forlned of the apical three joints; 
eyes not proHlillent, placed -rather above the mediallinc of the 
head. Thorax: the pronotunl slightly convex, rounded anteriorly, 
SOlllew hat laterally bituberclllate; pro-Inesonotal suture obsolete; 
Inesa-luetanotal sutUl'e distinct, the, t.horax constricted and iln
pressed at the suture; Inetanotum \vith the basal portion level, 
"'idening posteriorly, with very short, acute, divergent spines at 
the posterior lateral angles, and an obsolete longitudinal stria or 
t\VO laterally above, apical portion oblique and sloping, Pedicel: 
the 1st joint flat, ciL'cnlae in front, \vith a slight ,vide elnargination 
at apex aboye; 21lu joint narrower than the 1st, seen frOID above 
,vith three small rounded tubercles; abc101nen about as long as 
the thol'ax or a little 101lger. 

~. " \Vings hyaline. l\Ietunotull1 bituberculate.:' (Forel.) 
Length, ~ 3-4; ~ 8-8'3 Inm. 
Hab. The I~Iilnalayas froln Dharlnsala (Sage) to Sikhinl (.llf6ller), 

frau1 2000 to 7000 ft. elevatio1l. 

155. Cremastogaster millardi, Forel, Rev. Suisse Zool, x (1902), 
p, 205, ~, 

~. lIead, thorax and pedicel shining yello\vish bro"'l1, antennm 
and legs a little more yello\v, abdonlen dark bro\vn; head, thorax 
and abdoJllen SLllooth, polished, shining, the last only appearing 
in a strong light to be faintly punctured at base; pilosity short, 
somewhat abundant, oblique on the tibiro and scape. Ireaa nearly 
as broad as long, sides convex; antellnro of llloderate length, 
the scape barely reaching the top of the head, club of flagelluln of 
only t,,·o joints. Thorax: the pro- and mesollotulll convex, t~le 
pro-lnesonotal suture nearly obsolete, meso-metanotal suture dls
tinct with a transverse feeble carina behind it; basal portion of 
11letanotulll a little broader than long; metanotal spines short, 
acute and suberect. Pedicel short: 1st node fiat, broadened and 
-arched anteriorly; 2nd node \rith a deep medial grooye; abdomen 
short and broad. 

Length, ~ 1'9--2 lUlU. .. 
}fab. Recorded so far only froll1 ~renasserlm, l\louhnell1(Hodgson). 
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156. Cremastogaster walshi, Forel, Rev. Suisse Zool. x (1902), 
p. 205, ~. 

~. Dai'k piceous, sInooth and shining, the basal portion of the 
lll~tnnotUJn lon~itu,dinally striate; pilosity fairly abundant, fine 
and pale yello"'lsh In colour. Irend l'ectanO'ular, slightly 10nO'er 
th~n broad; the occiput transverse; nHtl~dibles 10ngitudin~Iy 
strIate; clypeus slightly convex in the Iniddle, the anterior inargin 
transverse.; anten~re short and thick, the scape, not extending to 
the posterIor ll1argln of the head, the flagellull1 gradually thickened 
to the apex, the club forlned of the apical three joints, but S01l1e
,,,hat indistinct; eyes large and fiat, n, little closer to the top than 
to t he anterior Inargin of tbe head. Thorax raised in front and 
a little compressed, pro-mesoDotal suture obsolete, the pro- and 
luesonotulll in profile forming a single unbroken curye; meso
Jlletanotal suture deep; the basal portion of the InetanotlUl1. short, 
n, little conyex; Inetanotal spines very short, triangular, not 
divergent. Pedicel: 1st joint slightly broadened, flat anteriorly 
and narro\yed posteriorly; 2nd joint ,,,ith a rounded, sHght ly 
raised llode, divided longitudinally by n, broad groove; abclonlen 
short and broad. 

Length, ~. 3-3'5 1111n. 
flab. Orissa (llT~lsh); Sikhiln (Jlollm'). 

157. Cre111astogaster abel'ralls, Forel, LInn. Soc. Eni. Bfl[J. xxxyi 
(1892), 1)' 531, ~. 

1Iyrluica diffusa ?, Jerdon, .ilIad. Jour. L, S. xvii (1851), p. 113. 

~. IIoney-yello\v or light reddish yello\\', the abdoillen brownish 
posteriorly, and in t.he dried specilnens in certain lights jridescellt ; 
pilosity and pubescence extrelnely spar~e and scattered, almost 
,,'anting; head, thorrlix and abdolnen sInooth anel shining, \vith a 
fe\\' extrelnely Ininute punctur,es, chiefly on the abrlolnen. llead 
seen frolll the front circular, very convex; mandibles and cheeks 
Ininutely longitudinally striate; clypcus proportionately large and 
broad; antennm 1110derately thick and long; the scape reaching 
slightly beyond the top or the 11ead, the club of the flageIltlll1 of 
8 joint~ not ,,-ell defined, but the apical joint relnarhably thick; 
eyes lateral, placed closer to the top than to the anterior llutrgin 
of the head. Thorax s0111e,yhat short; the pro- and lllesonotulll 
Inassiye~ £'roul above seelning to f01'I11 three rounded slight 
eillinences; pro-lnesonotal suture slight; Ineso-lnetanotal suture 
"'ell-lnarked; basal portion of metanotul11 yerr short, transyerse ; 
Inetanotal spines short and ac.ute, thick at base. Pedicel sh?rt: 
the 1st joint thick, flattened above ut the base, but not yery \YlCle ; 
2nd joint ,,,ith a rounded slnall lo,Y tuberele at base and n trans
verse rounded, little raised and unc1iyided node posterior to it; 
abdolnen broad, subrordate. 

~. Reseln bles the ~ , but is of a light uniforul chestnut all Oye1', 
very smooth, highly polished and shining. lIead,: t~e occiput 
high, rounded, 11:11'1'O,,-e1' than the anterior luargin ,,,Inch IS abruptly 
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truncate; the mandibles folding close into the head; the clypeus 
relnarlm.bly large and broad, its anterior Inargin transYerse; 
antennm somewhat slender; the flagellum gradually thickened to 
the apex, without any distinct club, the last joint the longest; 
eyes placed about the Iniddle 011 the sides of the head. Thorax: 
the pronotulll entirely depressed beneath the large cQnvex lneso
notuln which overhangs it anteriorly; Inetanohllll oblique, entirely 
unal'lned; the thorax decliyous but rounded po~teriorly. Pedicel 
short, the 1st joint thick, a little broadened and COllcaye anteriorly; 
2nd joint ,,,ith a nurro\, transyerse undiyided, sOlne"'hat squalni
forn1 nodp, vcr;r llarrow, longitudinally rounded abo\'e; abclolnen 
larger than in the ~,subcordate. "rings hyaline, the usual radial, 
one cubital aIld one discoidal cell almost obsolete, Inerely indicaterl 
by transparent llerYUres. 

6· Sinlilar to the ~, s111a11er, the head much slnal1er, the eyes 
and ocelli large; mandibles nalTO\V and pointed at apex; antennm 
filiforlll, \\'ith the scape yery short. Thorax and pedicel smaller, 
but sin1ilar to those of the ~; ubc10111en short, broad, cordate; the 
external genital val yes broad and curyed. 

Length, ~ 2'5-3; ~ 4-: <3 3 I11ln. 

Hab. ,Vestern India: Thana (Gle({(Zow); ICullara (lJallise)'). 
"ar. in[lleb!Ji, Forel, fl'OI11 Tl'aYancore, differs in not. haying the 

head so trullcate anteriorly and the antennrc proportionately 
longer; the senpe extends beyond the top of the head. 

15S. Cremastogaster ransonneti, ... l[ay}', r"'erll. ~ool.-bot, Ges. IVien, 
... (1 ~(j8 '>8"" x XVlll ts ), p. _ " ¥. 

~. I-Iead and abc10lnen dark chestnut-brown; thorax chestnllt
reel, inclining to yello"'ish in SOlne speeilnells; head, thorax and 
abdo1nen very smooth, polished and shining all oV'er; pilosity and 
pubescence light yellowish, very sparse, almost ,,·anting. I-Iead 
nearly square, slightly hroader thall long-, the occiput tralls\,~l'Se ; 
eyes placed about the nliddle of the head; 1nandibles punctured, 
the masticatory ll1argin oblique; elypens short and broad; antell11ffi 
slender, the scape extending a little beyond the top of the h(.>ad, 
the club of the flagellum forlned of the apical three joints. Thorax 
coruparatiyely naITO'" ; the pronotum laterally bituberculate and 
Stl blnargilled; pro-n1esonotal suture indicated but not distinct; 
111etanotuln 81na11, oblique; 1neSo-lnetanotal suture distinct; 1neta
llOtU111 depressed, "'ith a broad, yery shallo\\· and slight but distinct 
transverse groove at base; TIletanotulu cubical, basal portion flat, 
su bstriate, ,,·ith \'ery long, acute, slightly diyergent spines at the 
l)Ostel'ior lateral angles, apical portion fiat, ~·ertieal. Pedicel: the 
broadened 1st joint slightly conc-aye abo,ye, the sides subnngular; 
2nd joint ,,,ith a yery short but distinet neel~ or petiole in front, 
posteriorly raised nnd rounded, and longitudinally grooved; 
ubdolllen broad and very cordate. 

Length, ~ 4--!-'5 Hnn. 
lfub. Sil,hin1 (Bingltant); ICanara (ll'1'oHfllttoa): Ceylon (Y()''; 

bU1'Y g' Gj·een). 
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15D. Crel11astogaster dalyi, FUfel, Rev. SZ1l8se Zool. x (1902), p. 201. 

~. Dark dlill·chestnut-bro\yn \vith a reddish tinO'e slnooth and 
8light~.Y shiI:ing, \\'ith so?ne. obsolete striro on the. ~lypeus, cheeks 
and slde~ of the head ; pll~slty ver)~ sparse, ahnost entirely ,,'uuting. 
Ilead .'vlthout th~ 11landlbles. a lIttle ~roa~er than long, slightly 
enlurg1l1ute posterIorly; Inundl bles 10ngltucbnally striate at base 
and sparsely punctured; clypeus convex ill the Iniddle, its anterior 
Inargul transverse; antennal hollo\vs large and conspicuous. 
Antennm: the scare long, extending a little beyond the top of the 
head, the club of the flagellulll formed of the apical three joints. 
Thorax some\"hat 'narro\\~, the pronotulll convex and rounded 
anteriorly; the pl'O-llleSOllotal suture conspicuous; Inesonot lUll 

longer than broad, \"ith a transverse impression; Ineso-lnebtllotal 
suture "deeply nlurked; basal portion of metanotum short trnns
ye~'se, apical portion strongly cOllc~ve; Ine.tanotal spine~ short, 
thIck nt base, acute at apex. Pedicel: the 1st joint flattelled, 
broad in front, slightly constricted posteriorly; 2nd joint \\·jth a 
lo\y rounded node divided longitudinally by a grooye; ubdolllen 
rCllHu'kably broad and flat aboye. 

Len!Jth, ~ 3·5 Inn1. 
flab: So 'far only recorded from the "Testern Ghats (Daly). 

160. Crelnastogaster birai, J1Ia.lp', Ter1nes;:,. Fiizefek, xx (189i), 
p. 428, ~; 1101'('1, Rev, Suisse Zuol. x (1902), 11• 203, \5. 

~. Pale, rather bright ye11o\\', "'ith the 11lasticatory lllargill of 
the 111ul1dibles and the 2nd and following seglnellts of the abdolneu 
111 ore' or less dark browu; head, thorax and a bdo111Cn very 
minutely and delicately punctured, slightly dull, but not opaque, 
ill certain light~ shining a little; pilositJ yery pale yello\", very 
sparse. lIead rather square, U little louger than broad; the occiput 
trans\'erse; lllalldibies Slllooth, the luastiratory margin concave, 
armed \\'ith -! acute teeth; clypeus comparatively large, slightly 
convex; Hlltennm \"ith the s('upe just extending to the top of the 
head, the club of the flngellulll of t\\'O joints, the apical joint about 
t\\'ice the length of the penult.iulate joiut; eyes placed ,yell abore 
the middle line of the bead. Thorax proportionately rather short; 
the pro-lllesonotulu rectangular, n. little longer than broad; the 
pro-lnesollotal suture obsolete; the Ineso-llletanotul suture deeply 
impressed; the lnetanotum short, the basal portion extremely 
short, transverse; the liletanotal spines at the posterior lateral 
angles proportionately rather long, curved in wards and slig~tly 
do\\,n\\'a.rds·, the apical portion or Inetunotunl concaye. PedIcel 
sbort anel broad, the 1st joint flat above, seillicircular anteriorly 
and arched at the sides; 2nd joint seen froI11 above \yith u trans
verse rounded portion in front divided by a groore fr~nl a rouuded 
tubercle at apex; ubdolnen proportionately very InaSSlve and large. 

~. Ergatoid, ,,-ingless, the formation of the thorax ~eing almost 
identical "'ith that in the ~; the 111esoDotuln, however, IS lnrge and 
fairlv distinct· the met11l1otull1 lunch depressed, nearly yertical; ~ , 
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the lnetanotul spines broadly triangular at base, a~ute at apex; 
pedicel as in the ~, but the 2nd joint above has a rounded node 
not very proluinent and not divided either transyersely or longi
tudinully . by a groove; abdolnen enormous, 1110re than t,,,ice as 
long and 1110re than t\vice as broad as the thorax, very massiye. 
H~ad, thorax and abdomen of a _deeper reddish yellow' than the ~ , 
and finely granulate, opaque. 

Length, ~ 1'8-2-3; ~ 5'5 lnln. (~ abdomen 3 lnlu.). 
Bab. I(anara (A1'tk'en); Dehra Dnll (Snt!}thies); Sikhim (J.l1olleJ'); 

Ceylon (Green). . 
'fhe Sp(~Cilnens froln ICanara sepurated as yare aitkeni, :Fol'el, are 

more pilose, have the thorax striate-reticulate, subopaque, and the 
metanotal spines divergent, not curved downwards. Specilnens 
f1'ol11 the IIimalnyas (val'. sym,th£csi, 11'o1'cl) are ent.irely yello\v "'ith 
scarce1y au)' browll 011 the abdomen: the head and l~t joint of the 
pedicel are square, the IlJetanotaJ spines yery long and diYergent, 
and the pilosity very sparse and short. 

This renHl.rkabl~ species of Cremast0!l{(sle,' is as aberrant ill 
habits as in the fOl'ln of the ~. It Inakes no nests in trees as 11l0st 

of tlle othel' species do, but lives in slnall cOlnnltlnities utlder 
stones. 

161. Crelnastogaster dohrni, J[a!JJ'," r .... cr/t. :ool.-uot. Gcs. TVicJl, xx\"iii 
(1878), pp. 681 & 082, ~ . 

~. Dull brownish red 01' rusty, the antennro and tarsi paler, 
the abclolnen darkening to br()\ynish to,,,ards the apex; pilosity 
pale reddish, sparse on the scape of the antellDfC and tibiro~ oblique. 
Head longitudina1ly finely striate, opaque, the strite diYergellt 
posteriorly; 111nndibles finely longitudinally striate; clypeu" 
convex, anteriorly trau\'erse, ciliated; eyes round, lateral, placed 
about the Iniddle of the head. Thorax opaque, some\yhat 11 alTO"', 
depressed; the pronotllm arched anteriorly, closely finely rugulose 
granulate; mesonotulll and basal portion or metanotulll latertllly 
lnargilled, the fo1'n1er rectangular, longer than broad, slightly 
transversely conca\"e, rugose-granulate; the latter broader than 
long, longitndinnily rugose, its posterior lateral angles arlnecl ,,-ith 
two long backward-pointing spines " .. hich haye a slight do,,"n\\'ard 
curve: apical portion of InetanotU111 nearly vertical, highly polished, 
smooth and shining; legs rather long", slender, finely punctured, 
subopaque. Pedicel: the 1st joint broad and flat above, obtusely 
rounded at t.he sides, and \vith a round, rat.her slnall tubercle at 
its posterior apex above; 2nd joint of pedicel Ycry short, longi
tudinally sulcate, the lateral portions rounded; abdolnen shining, 
very finely punctured. 

Length, ~ 3'5-5 lllln. 
Hab. Ceylon (lTe1'blo"y); Burma, Pegll Yoma (Bingluon). 

162. Crelnastogaster artifex, J.1Ia!!}', T'l.'rn. zool.-oot. Ges. Trieu, 
xxviii (1878), pp. 681 & 684, ~ 0 . 

~. Iread, thorax, pedicel and the base of the abdolnell dark 
chestnut-red, or chest.nut "'ith a yello\rish tinge, at tilues; 
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abdomen black or dark brO\Vll; Inandibles, antennre and legs 
a lighter chestnut-red; pilosity ,vhitish, abundant and fairly 
long, especially on the head and thorax; on the legs it is 1110re 
sparse and oblique; in the ~ ?nin. it is a little less abundant; 
bead finely longitudinally striate; thorax and pedicel lllore or less 
coarsely, sOluetiInes fiilel.v rugose-reticulate, the lnesonotulll finely 
longitudinally striate; abdoillell. S11100th, but not very shining or 
polished. I-Iead: ~ ?n(~j. broader than long, ~ lnin. sqnal'e; 
occiput transYerse; lnandibles punctured and finely longitudinally 
striate; clypeus convex in the luic1dle, the anterior luargin trans
verse. Antennoo: the scape not quite reaching (~ ?na}.) or just 
reaching (~?Hin.) the posterior margin of the head; club of 
flagellunl fonned of the apical three joints, lnore distinct in the 
~ ndn. than in the ~ ?1Ut}.; eyes placed about the lniddle of the 

sides of the head. Thorax convex (~ 1Haj.), slightly depressed 
( ~ ?Hin.) in front; the pronotuln rounded in front and arched at 
the sides; Inesonotum (~ ndn.) laterally margined, pro-lnesol1otal 
suture fairly dist.inct; Ineso-metanotal suture deeply llnpressed; 
basal portion of Inetanot lUll transverse, broader than long; 
uletanotal spines long, divergent and directed baclnvards and up
,,-ards; apical face of Inetanotulu SlllOOth. Pedicel: the 1st joint 
flat above, very "'ide and rounded anteriorly and on the sides, 
nurro\\'ed posteriorly; 2nd joint \vith a slightly raised rounded 
lIode, divided longitudinally by a groove; ubclolllen broad. 

o. "Testaceol1s, bead fuscous or fuscous black, the clypeus 
paler, abdomen fusco-testaceous or fllscons; the \vhole insect 
coyered ,,·ith erect bail'S, smooth, shining; llHlndibles slightly 
curved at base, plainly lutlTo\red to the apex ,vhich is acute; 
antennm 12-jointed, short and thick, filifornl, the scape about half 
as long again as thick; the 1st joiut of the fiagelhl1ll globose, the 
rest cylindrical, clothed ,vith dense, short erect hairs, the 2nd and 
3rc1 joints coalescing and together t\vice as long as broad, joints 
4 and 5 not or perhaps about as long as broad, the others 
about t\yice as long as brond; 1netanotulll unarmed; 1st joint of 
pedicel seen fr0111 above quadrate, the angles rounded, 2nd trans
yersGly oral above ,vithout any longitudinal groove ; \,-ings hyaline, 
t he costa testaceous." (11Ja!p'.) 

Length, ~ 3·2-5·5; d 3·5 mIll. 

flab. Bnrnut: Tenas;serim (./lZZan, ]loclg8on, Bingluon). Ex
tending to the nlala.yan subregion. 

'fhis species is extrelnely close to C. doltJ·n'i, but the slnall 
differences noted are constant. 

163. Crelnastogaster rothlleyi, JJayr, T .... erll. ~ool.-bot. Gcs. TTrien, 
xxviii (1878), pp. 681 \.~ OS!), ~. 

~: Ilead, thorax and pedicel rllfo-ferruginous; abdolnen 
fuscous bro\vn to black; tho autennm and legs pale yello\~-; the 
head and thorax ahove sometilnes lightly infuscate; pilosit.\r pale 
yello\v, short and obtuse at apex, but fairly abundant, especially 
011 the a bdonlen; head, thorax and pedicel opaque; abdoluen 
smooth and slightly shining. Irend longitudinally finely striate, 
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n. little broader thau long; seen frol11 the front the occiput 
transverse; the eyes large anel pl'onlinent, placed abo\ye the 
middle of the heau; Inandihles finely striate; clypeus short, 
truncate anteriorly; antennm rather slender but short, the srape 
not quite reaching the top of the hearl, the club of the fiagellul11 
forIned of th~ last three joints. 'rhornx finely and \rery closely 
reticulate-punctate, rugulo~e, SUblnal'gined along the sides; the 
pronotulu somewhat flat aboYe, roullded anteriorly; pro-mesonoral 
suture indicated, the Inesonotulll slightly concave; the 111eso
lnetanotal suture very dist.inet; the basal portion of the Inetanotulu 
transversely rectangular, longitudinally striate; the lnetanotal 
spines long and stont, divet'gent; apieal portion of Inetanotulu 
finely minutely punctured, shining. l>edicel: the 1st joint broad, 
fiat above, broader ill front than posteriorly, the sides rounded; 
2nd joint seen froln above tritubereulute Oll upper side; the 
tubercles rounded, the anterior one s111a11, the other t\VO larger, 
side by side, subeql1al; the ,,,hole pedicel ruglliose above; 
abdomen broadly cordate. 

Length, ~ 3-0·5 mn), 
Iiab. Sikbiln . (J.l1olle1'); Calcut.ta, Bhavnagur and :Uolnbay 

(Jlothney); Poona (JlTJ'oll!J7don). 
·Var. civa, Forel, is a forlo more strongly sculptured. 

164. Cremastogaster rogenhoferi, J [((!J 1', Fe"J·ll. ':.uul.-bot. Ges. TViell, 
xxviii (ISi8), Pl" 681 & 683, ~. 

~. l~eddish bro\vn, darkening to bro,vn on the posterior half 
of the ubdoll1en ; the antennre; legs and posterior Inargills of the 
abdolninal segments S0111ewhut luu'ro\\'ly yello\v; pilosity pale, 

Fig. 58.-CJ'cmastogastcr 1'ogc711uleri, ~. 

sparse and very short. lIead'very finely longitlldinal1y rugulose, 
subopaque, from the front nearly square, the posterior Inargin 
transverse; mandibles l'llgulose; clypeus short, slightly convex, 
the anterior margin of the Inedial portion slightly squarely pro
duced; antennm llloderately thick, the seape reaching up to the 
top of the head, the club of the flagellum fOl'lned of the apica 1 
three joints; in many specimens the ocelli are fairly distinct; 
eyes lateral, placed about the middle of the head. Thorax 10llgi
tudinally rugulose; the pronotuln some,vhat flat, the sides vertical 
and narrowing anteriorly; the pro-Illesonotal suture d.ist.inct; 
Inesonotuln curving obliquely back, margined at the sides and 
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constricted suddenly, n:1l'l'o\\"e1' than the pronotull1; lneSO-llletn.
notal suture deeply illlpressed; InetanotulU depressed, ,,'ell belo\v 
the 1e,,"01 of the pro- and llleSollotu1l1, its basal portion horizontal, 
broader tl1an loDg, longitudinally striate, and bearing on each side at 
the posterior lateral angles n. long slender spine, pointing obliq uely 
ollt\\~ards and curved do\vl1\yards; apical portioll of Inetanottllu 
slightly concaye, slnooth und shining. l)euicel thick, the 1st joint 
flat aboye, broadening anteriorly, the sides angular in the lniddle; 
2nd joint seen froIH above \yith three rounded tubercles, t.he 
anterior Olle sInall, the posterior t,,·o side by side; the \\' hole 
pedicel above rugulose; abclolnen sOJne"'hat elongate, the basal 
seglnent very Iuillutely reticulate-punctate, opaque, the apical 
seglnents shining. 

Length, ~ 3·5-4·5 Ul111. 

flau. Sikhinl (J.l1ollel·); Calcutta (llotltney); "r estern India, 
frOlll BOlllbay to Cochill (lV''J"ougltton, Aitl,,'en 9' llot7tney); Ceylon 
(lTeJ'bzo'y (~" G}'Cell); .ltSS:tlll (Sn~!Jt7t£es); BUrlllft (Fea 9" Bin!J7t(on) : 
~renasseriln (llodgson g" BiHg7uon). 

105. Cl"tnnastogaster flava, 11orel, J. A. S. B. Iv (1880), p . .248, ~. 

~. Pale yello\\', the head in front and the apex or the abdoluen 
darkening to bro\\'uish; the head, the greater part of the thorax, 
and the abdolnell veley finely and delicately granulate, bu t \"ith a 
silky shining appearance; pronotulll longitudinally striate; pilosity 
alInost entirely \\'anting, pubescence very sparse, oblique. Head 
broad, a little broader than long, the occiput transverse, the front 
",ith a deep, broadly iuterrupted, ilnpressed line fronl the vertex to 
auoye the clypeus; lllandibles stout, Slllooth ; clypeus very convex, 
the anterior 11largill trans"erse and bent in\,'arcls; antellll00 rather 
thiel\:, the scape barely reaehing the top of the head; club of the 
fiagelhllu llot renulrkably thiekenp,d, forlllecl of the a})ical three 
joints. Thorax short; the pronotuln \yide, ,,·ith an anterior 
depressed portion aDd a posterior ruised and sonle\vhat gibbous 
le\'el portion; pro-nlesonotal suture indicated, but not distinct; 
IHesouoiutn \yith an oblique curved slope to apex; Illeso-metunotal 
suture deeply mnrl\ed; llletanotuDl \"it,h the level basal and trun
cate apical portions subequal, the former longitudinally striate and 
c.lrrying t\VO long slender spines at the posterior lateral angles, the 
latter flat, Hot ~on('a\'e. Pedicel stout, t he 1st joint flat abore, 
greatly broadened, the side portions translucent; the 2nd joint 
seen frOID above tri-tuberculate, the tubercles rounded aboye; 
n bdolnen verv tordute, short and broad. 

Length, ~. 2·5-3 lUlU. 

11 abe Sibsttgar, l\.SSlllU; Sikhinl (Jlo11er); Orissa (1hyloJ'); 
'l\'a rallC'ore (Fe,9gllson). 

lUG. Crelnastogaster perelegans, ~F'orel, Rev. Suisse Zool. x (1902), 
1). 202. 

~. Jlead, thorax and pedicel deep ferruginous red, legs orange
rello\V, abdolnen bJack; head, thorax and pedicel finely longitu-
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dinally and regularly striate, the strioo llloro or less obsolete Oll 

the apical concave face of the metanotulll and on the pedicel; legs 
and abdolnen smoot,b and shining; pilosity altnost entirely wanting, 
pubescence very fine, only visible in certain lights, lnost abundant 
on the antcnllm and tarsi. lIeael broader than long, the cheeks 
~'elnarkably conyex; 111 alulibles longitudinally finely stt'iate; 
clypens convex in the Iniddle, its anterior Inargin transYerse; eyes 
broadly oyal, placed above the middle line of the heacL Thorax: 
the pronotunl rather broad and convex, the pro-lnesonotal suture 
arched; Inesonotuln rectangular, sloping, posterior]y convex; 
.thorax itnpressed at the meso-luetanotal suture; basal portion of 
Inetanotulll very short, t\vicc as broad as long; metanotal spines 
thick at base, long and acute. Pedicel: the first joint fiat, slightly 
concave, broad anteriorly ,vith the anterior lateral angles pro
luinent, posteriorly narrowed, about as broad at apex as it is Leoad; 
~nu joint deeply longitudinally grooved above, the port.ion on each 
side of t.he groove rounded; ubdoillen long, a little longer than 
the head and thorax united, posteriorly strongly aClllllinate. 

~. }{,eselubles the ~, but is of course larger \\"ith a yery 11ll1ch 
lllore llU1SsiYe abdolnen; the head, thorax and pedicel are darker 
reel; the head is proportiol1ately lunch broader, broader than 
long; the 11leSonotulll less rugose, 1110re finely punctured, \\'ith 
a f~\v indistinct oblique stl-ire diverging outwards from a Inedial 
line; the 11letanotal spines are shorter, 1110re robust; the 
basal portion of the lnetanotum coarsely longitudinally striate, 
depressed considerably beneath the level of the scutelhlln, \vhich 
latter is very gibbous posteriorly; pedicel broad, the joints slight, 
convex above; abdomen Sl1100th, shining, slightly longer than the 
head and thorax united, and'yery broad. ,\VilJgs brownish, hyaline, 
nerVllres brown. 

o. Piceous black, ",it.ll a tinge at red in certain lights. Ileal! 
much slnaller than in the felllale; eyes yery large and prolninent. 
A ntennm and legs sordid brownish yeHo\\'; \viugs lacteous \\'ith a 
shade of brO\\,ll; pedicel as ill the ~; genitalia not exserted. 
Head, thorax auel abdolnen finely but vcry sparsely punctured, 
pilose. 

Length, ~ -1'0-,)·5: ~ ] 1-12; 0 45 lum. 
Hav. Puujab (Sa!Je); N.'V. Hilnalaya~ (Sf'Hylhics); Poona 

'( llTrou!Jh ton); Ten:.lsserilll, .A.tnran ,r alley (Bin!JhalH). 

167. Cl'elnastogaster himalayana, Fvrel, Ret .. Suisse Zool. x (lfJ02), 
p.202. 

~. lIead, thorax and pedicel bright ferruginous red, the legs 
slightly paler, abdomen b]ack ; pilosity yellowish, short and oblique; 
pubescence pale )'e11o\\l, dense only on the antennre and tarsi, on 
the head and body it can only be seen in. certain lights. lIead 
sOlue\yhat square, with a distinct broad posterior Inargin, finely, 
closely and regularly longitudinally striate; mandibles longitu
dinally finely striate, punctured near their apicalnutrgins; clypeus 
very slightly convex, nearly flat in the middle, its anterior luargin 
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tl'ansrerse; eyes lateral, placed about the luiddle of t.he head and 
nearly circular. ~rhorax proportionately rat.her narro\v; pronotum 
slightly convex, bl'oader than long, rounded at the sides and 
some\vhat coarsely rugose; pro-mesonotal suture visible, arched 
anteriorly; rnesonotlun rectangular, longer than broad, oblique, its 
sloping face \\·ith fe,,-er punctures, shining; thorax inlpressed at 
the meso-metanotal suture; the basal port.ion of the ll1etanotulll 
horizontal, longitudinally striate, t\vice as broad as long; the 
posteriol' latel'al angles \vith t,,'o long acute spines; apical portion 
of the Inetanotulll oblique, nearly vertical, slightly concave; legs 
~n10oth and shining. Pedicel: the first joint fiat above, the sides 
not 111uch curved 1101' broadened; 2nd joint "ie\yed from abo\Te 
,vith a longit.udinally l1npressed line, the portion on each side of 
the iInpressed ]i11e raised and rounded; abdomen slnooth, polished, 
shining, very minutely and closely pUllctate. 

LeHfltlt, ~ 4·3-5'5 IUln. 

lIab. N ort h-,Yest lIimalayas (Fu7ton ~. SJrtythies). 

IUS. Cremastogaster Inogdiliani, Enwry (Tapino111u), Ann. J.llus. 
Giv. Gen. xl (1900), p. 696, ~. 

~. DarJ( reddish brown to piceous black, the mandibles, antennre 
and legs paler; pubescence long, reculnbent, oblique on the scape 
und tibiro; head finely und closely striute, thorax more coarsely 
striate, t.he pedicel closely punctured, more or less opaque, abc1o
l11en SllloOth. IIead some,,,hat globose, obtusely truncate posteriorly; 
lllandibles finely striate nt base, pUllctured towards the apex; 
clypeus convex in the middle, in SOlne SpeCill1enS depressed to,,-ards 
the anterior Inurgin, ,,.,h1Ch is transverse; antennro cOlnparatively 
long, the scape extending a little beyond the top of the head; club 
of the flngelhlll1 rather indistinct, fOl'lned by the apical 4 joints; eyes 
placed aboye the lniddle on the sides of the head. Thorax: the 
pro- and mesonotuln forming fi gentle convexity, the pronotum 
rounded anteriorly, the pro-lnesonotal suture obsolete, the meso
notull laterally nlargined and ,,-ith a SOllle\vhat conspicuous short 
Inediul carina; lllesO-llletallotal suture ,vell-marked; basal portion 
of the Inetanotum broader than long; the 11letanotal spines long, 
slender, divergent und acute at apex, directed obliquely upwards 
and buclnvarns. Pedicel: the 1st joint slightly concave above 
and broadened anteriorly; 2nd joint \vith a 10\" rounded node not 
divided by a longitudinal groove, Inerely ,,-ith an impression in the 
middle; abdomen broad and subcordate. 

Length, ~ 2'5-3·5 mIn. 
Ilab. Burulu, Tcnasseriul (Fea, Binglul1H). Extending to the 

1\J ulaynn subregion. 

16V. Crell1astogaster ferrarii, EUleJ:lJ, .. Ann. J.llus. Civ. Gen. :xxv 
(lS87), p. 53:3; 1·d.l. c. :xxyii (1889), p. GOU. 

" ~. BrO\Yll or fnscous, sll100th and shining, sparsely pilose, 
the srape of the nntellllre ulld tibire or the legs \yith erect hairs. 
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Ilead in fron't striate posteriorly, smooth; the club of the antenna} 
3-jointed, the basal U joints sOlue\vhat short. Thorax smooth 
above, slightly fiat; pro-mesonotal suture obsolete,. meso-n~etanotal 
suture not deeply ilupressed; metallotal spines ?bbquely dlver~e~t, 
some\yhat close together at their base. PedIcel: the 1st JOI~t 
sub-trapezoidal, anteriorly rounded, and not Inuch br.o~der t1~an It 
is posteriorly, the sides nearly straight; the 2nd JOInt \Vlth a 
medial grooye." 

"Length, ~ 31 lll1n." (b'nle1·!I.) . 
J-Jab. 1'enasseritll (Pea), extending to the l\Ialayan subregIon. 
I llaye been unable to identify this species. 

170. Cremastogaster infiata, 81ltitlt, Jour. Linn. Soc. ii (1857), p. 76, 
pl. 2, fig. 2. 

~. lIead, pro- and lllesonottlln, coxre, femora and tibiro of the 
leO's, and the posterior half of the abdolllen chestnut-brown, the 
a~tenllm a lighter bro\vl1, the Inetanotum ,,"ax-yello\v, the tarsi of 
the legs, the pedicel, and the anterior half of the abdomen above, 
bro\vnislJ with a yello\\' tinge; head, thorax and abdomen slnooth 
and shining, the abdomen minutely and sparsely punctured above; 
pilosity none; pubescence very sparse; thin and short, \\'hitish in 
colour. Head \\'ithout the 111undibles square, the occiput broad, a 
lit.tle broader than the head anteriorly, the cheeks slightly convex; 
mandibles rugulose; clypeus slightly convex in the Iniddle; 
antennre moderately thick, the scape just reaching to the top of 
the head; no distinct club to the Hagellum, but the joints increase 
in length towards the apex, the apical 4 being the longest and. 
sOlne\vhat thick; eyes lateral, placed about the Iniddle ot the head. 
Thorax short and broad, the pronQtulll rounded anteriorly, the 
pro-mesonotal suture indicated, the Inesonotum slightly conyex ; 
the meso-lnetanotal suture distinct; the metathorax enormously 
swollen and IDussive, deeply medially emarginate posteriorly, hollo\v 
internally, \yUh a septulll bet.\veen the hollo\v on each side and an 
orifice at the posterior lateral angle as in O. dijfo 1'1n is, but hio-her 
up. Pedicel and abdolnen as in C. diffol'nlis. b 

Length, ~ 4-5 nllll. 

J-Jab. ~rellasseriln, frolu l\Iergui souUl\\'ards, extending to Borneo, 
J\Ialacca, Java. 

171. Cremastogaster diiforulis, S11l itll , Joltr. Linn. Soc. ii (1857), 
1)' 7(3, ~. 

~. Pitch-black, the thorax and legs sometin1es dark chestnut 
th~ \"hole insect finely and closely punctured, subopaque; pilosity 
faIrly abundant, pale brown, obliq ue and soft. lIead very broad, 
hroacl.er than lont?, and broader at the transverse occiput thau' 
anterIorly; In~ndlbles sOJne\~'hat coarsely longit.udinally stri~te; 
clypeus very shgh.t.ly c~nvex III the middle; antennm stont, the 
~cape barely reac.hlng ~I? to the top of the head, club of the flagellum 
formed by the apIca14Jolllts, not Inuch thickened; eyes lateral, placed 

YOLo II. L 
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a little abo,~e the luiddle of the hena. 'l'horax \yidening posteriorly; 
the pronotulll short" rounded in front; pro-meso notal suture 
indicated but not distinct.; mesonotull1 slightly COllyeX; thorax 
slightly constricted at the lueso-metanotai snture, lvhich is distinct; 

Fig. 5f).-Crema~togaste}9 dijfurmis, ~. 

metunotulH verr broad, without spines, but divided into t\yO by a 
deep, brond, Inedial sulcatioll; the posterior lateral angles of the 
basal portion of the lnetanotum prominent, beneath them there is 
an orifice leading to the inside of the lobes of the metathorax, 
"'hich are hollo\v and divided by n septum. Pedicel sOlne,,~hat 
narro\v; :the 1st joint flat above, rectangular, longer than broad; 
2nd joint ,yith rounded but very slightly raised node abo\"e, 
entire, ,vith 110 groove or division; abdolllen broad and cordate. 

Length, ~ 5-6 Dlill. 

Hab. Southern Tennsseri111 (Bingll(OH), extending to Borneo, 
Sluuatra, and J a ya. 

This species, like O. iJiflata, Slnith, carries a store of saccharine 
matter in the hollo\vs of the metathorax. 

172. Cremastogaster physothorax, ElIlery. 
Crelnastog:a.ster dillornlis, Sill it" , race Ilhysothol'ax, E1JzeJ'Y, Ann . 

.1.111(8. Civ. Ge~l. xxy~i (1889), p. 506. 

~. ,7 err closely reselilbles O. dijJc)}'}nis, Smith, in colour and 
sculpture, and is in fact the llort~lern forlll of that species; the head 
is squarer, as broad in front as 'it is 'posteriorly and not longer than 
broad, the pronotull1 is proportionately, narro,,~er and a little more 
convex, :1nd the Inetanotulll markedly"broader, more s\yollen, \vith 
the medial f'urro\y less deep. For the rest like O. dijJo,'}nis. 

Length, ~ 3'5-5,fj 1nm. 
flab. Tenasserim: Haungdra,,· 'Talley (Fea), Aturan Valley to 

I\:.arennee (Binglta1n); Lower Burlllu, Pegll YOlllU (Allan). 

In addition to tho nbo,·c, the follo\ring have been recorded 
from ,vi thin our limits, but the descriptions are either inadequate 
for the determination of the species, or lwxe been taken from 0' 
or ~ :-

l\lyrlllica (Orernustog-astcl') Idl'bii, Sykes, Trans. Eut, Soc. i (1835), 
1),09, p1.1bd', lC~. 

nIY1'}uica (CrenHlstogaster) diffusu7 Jerd, Jladl'. Jour. L. S. xvii 
(1851), p. 113. 
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nIYl'luica (Crelnastog-aster) l'ufa, JerrZ. loco cit. p. 114. 
Crelnastog-aster deponens, 1Valk. A. J.1L N. 1£ (3) lV (1859), 

p. 374, ~. 
CreInastogaster pellens, 1Vall~. loco cit. p. 37 4, ~. 
Cremastogaster forticula, 1rTall~. loc .. cit. p. a75, ~. 
Cremastogaster bruunescens, J.lfotsclt. Bull. Soc. }tat. J.lfosc. XXXVl 

(1865), p. 20, ~. 
Cremastogaster apicalis, .1..1[otscl". loco cit. p. 20, ~. 
CrellUtstogaster upicali~, Smith (nee J.1Iotseh.) , '21l,z ITarl~. J.1[i8s. 1878, 

p.12. 

Genus STRUMIGENYS. 
Strulnig'enys, SI1~it", Joltr. Elll. i (1860), p. 72. 
Labidogeuys et Pynunica, Roger, Be}'l. ent. Zeit. ,1i (1862), pp. 240 

& 251, pI. 1, fig·s. 17, 18. 

'fype, S. 1nandibul(o'is, Sluith, froln Brazil. 
Ran,f/e. Both hemispheres. 
~. IIead Inore or less cordate, the anterior portion narrowed, 

snout-like; lnandibles very long, the shaft more or less cylindrical, 
linear, slender and porrect, turned in\vards at the apex and tri
dentate (in Indian species); clypeus \vith the portion produced 
back between the base of the antennm narro\v; antennro G-jointed, 
the scape and flagellulll folding back into posteriorly cliyergent 
grooves, placed above the eyes, these latter situated about the 
middle of the sides of the head; posterior lateral lobes of the 
head prominent. Thorax convex anteriorly, not so broad as the 
posterior portion of the head; seen in profile it is slightly and 
,videly elnarginate at the mesonotuln; thoracic sutures visible 
but not deeply impressed, the thorax slightly cOlnpressed pos
teriorI y; the basal portion of the lnetanotum longer t.han broad, 
ending (in the Indian species) in t\VO spines or teeth; legs 
moderately long, rather slender, tibial calcaria absent on the 
intermediate and posterior legs. Pedicel: the uodes sllbovate, 
rounded aboye, ,,,ith an elongate petiole to the 1st node in front; 
2nd node a little broader than the 1st; abdolnen broadly oval, 
anteriorly slightly truncate. 

~. Siluilar to the ~,'''ith the thorax, ho,,'ever, 1001'e massive, 
the vertex of the head bears "three ocelli and the eyes are larger; 
the pronotulu is depressed and forms no part of the dorslun; the 
mesonotlun and scutellum are large and s0111e\yhat flat, the latter 
gibbous; the metanotulll is depressed, the nletanotal spines shorter 
and the nodes of the pedicel slightly larger than in the ~. Wings 
narro,v, \"ith a medial and a radial but no cubital or discoidal cell. 

]{ey to the Species. 

a. Shafts of Inandiblcs thickened in Dliddlo .... 
b. Shafts of mandibles not thickened in middle. 

a'. Pronotuln punctured, opaque. 
a2 • Shafts of 11lalldiLles 1)urallel. 

a3 • The innel'nl0st of the three luundibular 
teeth the smallest ............... . 

S. IYl'oessa, p. 148. 

S. Je(e, p. 148. 
L2 
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63
• The outcrlllost or 'ap~cal of the three 

nUl11dibular teeth the slnallest ...... 8.1/odqUi·o!Jl, p. 149. 
1/. Shafts of lllalldibles not l)arallel, curved 

ollt\vnrds .................... ' . . . .. S. lewisi, p. 149. 
b'. Pro~~tunl not punctured, Slllooth alld 

shllung . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. :s: sl1l!Jtlliesi, p. 149. 

1 73. Strumigenys lyroessa, Roger (Labidogenys), Berl. ent. Zeit. vi 
(1802), p. 251, ~. 

" ~. Dark bro,vn, not shining, except the abdolnen, the 1uau
dibles, the anterior nlargin of the head, the antelluro, the anterior 
portion of the pedicel, the apex of the abdolnen, the felllora 
and the joints of the tibim and tarsi, ,vhich are reddish yello\v. 
IIead, thorax and nodes, also the scape of the antcnnoo, granulate; 
abdomen Slllooth and shining, ,,,ith SOlne longitudinal striro at base. 
~'he head \vith some\vhat short, thick, recumbent yello\v hairs; 
pilosity sparse; the hairs on the anterior margin of the scape and 
on a portion of the sides of the head bent or curved tow"ards their 
apices. Legs pilose, the pilosity thickened on the tarsi and also 
on the flagelhllll of the antennro, \vhere, ho\vever, the hair appears 
to be lTIOre reCUln bent. 

"The 1nandibles are porrect, about as long as the head, frolu 
the point \\,here they are thinnest to the Inargill of the Dlouth, 
nearly in the form of u lyre, at the base they are slendel,', then 
rounded and broad, a.nd again diulinishing; 011 the outer side 
thick and conyex, on the inner Inargin concave and sharp; t.he 
apex is bent at a right angle iu\vards, and ends in a sharp upper 
tooth and a split under one." (llo!JeJ·.) 

LeHgth, Q 2'5 mln. 
l-lab. Ceylon. Unkno\vn to 111e. 

174. Stru111igenys fere. Elller!}, ..finn. 11Ilts. Civ. Gen. XXXIV (1894), 
p.473. 

~. Reselnbles S. !Jodeifroyi, l\Iuyr, but is slightly larger, "'"ith a 
broader head. l~ecldish yello\v, the nlundibles, nntennre and tarsi 
of the legs slightly paler; head, thorax and anterior node of 
pedicel finel.v and very closely punctured, 0pu(lue; the legs, disc of 
the 2ndllocle of pedicel and abdomen smooth, shining and highly 
polished, ,,-it.h n. few' longituc1innl striro at the base of the last. 
Irend slightly broader posteriorly than in S. gocl~tJ)'oyi, the 
1nandibles para1lel, finely punctured but shining, the carinffi 
bordering the antennal groove very distinct, rather coarsely rugose 
bet\veen the head. and clypeus. Thorax, pedicel and ubdolnen 
\vith the characters of the genus; the Inetanotul spines very fine, 
slender, short and ncute; the ubdolnen rather shorter than in 
s. !JodetJ1'o!Ji. 

~. \T ery. sitnilar to the ~, sli~htly larger, \vith the sex'nal 
differences in the thorax aud n, slightly larger abdolllen; "'iugs 
hyaline, the llervures pale yello\\". 

Length, ~ 2'5; ~ 2'75 lUlU. 
JJab. Recorded so far only frolu IJo,,-er Rurlna, Palen (li'ta.). 
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175. StruluigellYs godeffroyi, J.1Ia1jr, SitzullfJsb. Llkad. IViss. nr2'en, 
liii, 1 _.dbtlt. (1866), p. 51G, ~; Forel, Rev. Suisse Zool. X (1902), 
p. 243, ?i. 

~. Pale reddish, the Inalldibles, ulltennro and legs yellowish: 
head and thorax sorne,vhat coarsely and very closely punctate
reticulate and opaque, the punctures on the thorax les,s deep than 
on the head; abdolnen smooth and shining, ,vith the base aboye 
coyel~ed with short longitudinal strim; pilosity sparse, white, 
rather long. lIead, thorax and abdolnen entirely characteristic 
of the genus; mandibles very slender, subcylindrical ~l1d parallel, 
bent to,,-ards the apex at right angles, and furnished ,,·ith three 
teeth, the inncrnlost long and spiniforul ; elypeus truncate, not 
produced; autennoo filiform, the scape short, not reaching llluch 
beyond the level of the eyes, and ,vith oblique, soft, rather long 
pilosity. Thorax, pedicel and abdolnen ,,-ith the characters of the 
genus. 

~ . Very similar to the ~ , the thorax and abdom(~n more Inassive, 
the eyes larger, ocelli present; the nodes of the pedicel larger. 

Length, ~ 2'5 to nearly 3; ~ 3 Blln. 
flab. l~ecorded from Western and Southern India (lVroHglttoH). 

Originally described frOll1 Saluoa. 
~rhe Indian forlH has been separated as val'. indica, Forel. It 

is Inore pilose, ,vith a slightly longer abdomen, ,,-hicIt is also luore 
densely striate at the base. 

17(). Strumigenys lewisi, Cam. Proc. lJIancll. L. Pllil. Soc. XXY, 

1887, p. 229. 

~. Reddish yello,v, the nlandibles, antennoo and legs slightly 
paler; head, thorax and the 1st node of the pedicel closely cribrately 
punctured, opaque; legs, 2nd noue of the pedieel above and 
abd(HDen' slnooth and shining, a £e,,· longitudinal striro at the ba~e 
of the last; pilosity pale, rather sparse, oblique, nearly recumbent 
on the tibiro of the legs. Iiead slightly cOllyeX in front, nearly 
t\yj('e as long as the mandibles; these lattel' cnr,reu out\vurds, 
flat above and punctured, the apical tooth the smallest; clypeus 
truncate anteriorly; eyes SInan. Thorax, pedicel and abdolnen 
,yith the cb:1racters of the genus. 'l'be 111etanohull and pedicel 
are encrusted ,yith a spongy substance. 

Length, ~ 2'5-3'5 mIn. . 
lIab. Recorded so far only frol11 Upper Btn'llHt~ near Bhulno 

(Fea). Described original1y frOln Japan. 

177. Strulnigenys smythiesi, Forel, lle~\ Suisse Zool. x (190~), 
p.242. 

~. Ferruginous yello\y, a brighter yello\y on the thorax and 
abdomen, the latter ,vith an ill-defined, trans\'erse, bro,ynish band. 
Head, antennm and legs lninutely reticulate-punctate, dnll and 
subopaque, the bead ill certain lights slightly shining, the pedicel 
covered ,vith a spongy substance; the thorax, nodes of the pedicel 
and abdolnen highly polisheu, sinooth and shining; pilosity sparse, 
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short und regularly spaced 011 the head, some\yhat long and soft 
on the abdomen posteriorly. IIeacl more rounded at the sides 
posteriorly, SOll1e,yhat ])ar~~o,,·er thnu .in s .. fecl!, jt~ posterior 
border seluicircularly enlurglnnte; Innn(hble~ about half the length 
of the head, strongly arched out,,~ards; clypeus triangular, "'ith a 
llledial illlpression; front ]110re convex than ill s. god~ffroyi. 
~rhor[l,x, pedicel and abdolllell \yith t.he characters of the genus; 
the Inetanotull1 posteriorly ,,"ithont spines, but subdentifornl. 

Fig. GO.-Strum(r;cJI,lJs smytldesi, ~. "fl. Renc1 frcllll front. 

~. "lJr0l1otul11 \"ith the anterior lateral angles proDlinent. 
l\Iesonotulll Sll100th, raised. "rings pubescent, subhyaline. For 
the rest absolutely ident.ical \vith the ~ and \yith the saIne sparse 
pilosity. The vel:y long hnirs (there are at tiDIes SOlne Oll t,he legs) 
are truiy plentiful, and huye the appearance of clnxate threads of a 
myceliuln ." (Fo1'el.) 

Length,: ~ 2'3; ~ 2'0 nUll. 
Tlab. Recorded so fur only froln AS8~nn (S?Hytlties). 

Genus CAREBARA. 
Carebara, 1Vestw . ./1. J1I. :nr. II. ,ri, 18-11, p. 86, ~. 

Type, O. lignata, West,vood. 
Range. Ethiopian and Indo-l\lalayan regions. 
~ . Head \yith the mandibles Inore or less oval, broader 

ho\yeY~r posteriorly than in front, the occiput rounded; l11undibles 
IHtrrO\V, subtriangulnr, the 111asticatory Inargin yery oblique and 
strongiy dentate: clypeus COllyeX, anteriorly rounded; antennal 
carinm very short, clypeal and antennal bollo\ys indistinctly 
confluent; antennro 9-jointed, the club of the flagel1ulll formed of 
the apical t,vo joints, which are cOlnpressed and flattened above; 
eyes and ocelli entirely absent. 1'horax broader anteriorly than 
posteriorly, unarl1led; pro-lnesonotal suture obsolete, Ineso-meta
notal suture distinct; legs moderately long. Pedicel: the 1st 
node rounded aboye, shortly petiolate jn front; 2nd node 
transverse; abdolnen oval. 

~. lIead ,vithout tho lnandibles iu\'ersely trapezoidal, 111uch 
broader across the occiput, \"hich is transverse, than in front, 
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nearly one and a half titHes as broad posteriorly as long; Inandibles 
robust, convex on the outside, the Inast.icatory lnargin str011g1y 
dentate; clypeus relnarkably convex in the middle, its anterior 
Inargin 'saved, not quite transverse; antennal and clypcal ho11o\vs 
contiuent; antennal carinm very short; antennm lO-jointec1; no 
distinct club to the flagelhun; frontal area obsolete, 'but a deep, 
short, vertical frontal groove; eyes and ocelli large; viewed fronl 
the side the head is abruptly truncate posteriorly. 'l'horax nluch 
broader than the head, very massiYe, the pronotllln vertical, not 
forming part of the dorsum, anteriorly depressed belo\\' the 111eso
notulll \\'hich is sOlllewhut gibbous in front, strongly 'convex, and 
a little longer t·han broad; scutelhun rounded and con yex; basal 
portion of Inetanotull~ short and sloping, apical portion vertical, 
subconcave, the posterior lateral angles a little prolninellt; legs 
short and proportionately rather slender. Pedicel sOlne\vhat shor~ ; 
the 1st node yje\rccl fronl the side is triangular, transverse and 
rounded above the front, subconcave; 2nd node transversely 
rectnl1gular, the lower anterior lateral angles obtusely tuberculate ; 
ubdolnen reJnarknbly nUlssive, long, longer than the head and 
thorax united, sOlnewbut depressed and flat abo,"e; \vings ,,,ith 
one cubital anel one discoidal cell, the radial and cubital nervures 
extend to the margin of the wing. 

o. lIead broadfl" than long; eyes and ocelli very large, the 
former reaching very uearly to the base of the Inandibles; 
mandibles strong, convex above, \"it,h a broad Inasticatory margin 
armed ,,,ith 7 teeth; clypens strongly convex, its antel'ior margin 
transverse; antennro l::3-jointed, the seape very short, not quite 
so long as the 2nd joint of the flagelhlln. Thorax siInilar to that 
of the ~, but shorter and slna11er in every \\'ay, the luetauotum 
convex posteriorly. Pedicel silnilur to that in the ~, but the 
nodes not so high, the !2nd node forluing a lnere ring, and attached 
to the abdolnen by the \vhole of its posterior face; ubdoluen long, 
slightly dep~'essed and curved; \viugs as in the ~. 

There is only one species of this genus fonnd ,,,itllin our liInits, 
and the descrepancy in size and appearance bet,Yeen the ~ and 
the ~ or 0 is lnost.striking. 

178. Carebara lignata, 1rct3tu: .. A. Jl. ~:V. II. yi (1841), p. 8G, ~, 
pI. 2, fig. G. 

~. Pale yello\v; the luasticatory Inargin of the llHlndibles 
browll, a ring of brown at the articulatio~ls of the fenlora and tibiro 
of the legs; head finely and clo~ely, SIdes of the thorax. ~lore 
sparsely punctate; thorax above and abdomen SllloOth and shullng; 
pilosity pule, oblique, fairly abundant, short on the head, seupe of 
the antennro and the l~gs, lOllger and lllore ~par~e on the tll.orux 
·and abdoluen. I-Iead con vex, subquadrate, rounded posterlorJy 
and in front· lnandibles subtriangular, the Inasticatory Inargin 
oblique, dent.;te; clypeus convex, produced back posteriorly 
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bet\veen the base of the antennm; these latter short, the club of 
the flagellum relnarlrubly thick. Thorax broad, nearly as broad as 

, the head; prollotuln rounded 
anteriorly; basal portion of 
Inet.anotum short, slightly de
clivous posteriorly. Pedicel: 
the nodes rounded above, the 
!?nd node llluch broader than 
the 1st; ubdolllen broadly 
oval. 

Fig. 61.-Ca1·cuara lignata, ~. 
a. Antenna. 

~ . Chestnut-bl'o\vl1, shining, 
the lllandibles, antennffi and 
legs a shade lighter and lllore 
reddish, finely puuctured all 
over, the punctures yery close 
on the front of the head, Inore 
sparse on the thorax and 
abdomen, and more Iniuute 
and dense on the scape of the 
nntennm and on the legs; 
pilosity very sparse but long, 
confined chiefly to the front 
and underside of the head, and 
to the abdolnen posteriorly, 

\ 

oblique on the tibim, the untennm Iniuutely 
and densely pubescent. ~'or the rest the 
characters of the genus. 

c3. Uniform yello,vish hro\'\'u, entirely 
covered by a short dense reddish-yello\v 
pubescence', ,yhich is Iniuute and renlurknbly 
dense on the antennre, giving theln a velvety 
appearance; head and tl,lorax very Ininutely 
and closely punctured, und finely striate ru
gulose; abdolnen finely but not so closely 

Fig. 62. punct.ured as the head and thorax; thorax 
Ca1'cba,}Yl ligllata, ~. alid abdomen slightly shining. For the rest 

the characters of the gelius. 
Length, ~ 2·5; ~ 16-10; 0 13 mm. 
Ha~. Assalll, J3nrlna, Tenasserim (Bing7ul1n). Extending to 

China and t.he l\lalayan subregion. 

Genus OLIGOMYRMEX. 
OligOlllYl'lllCX, .ZJlayr, 1'Uds. v. Eut. x (18G7), p. 110, ~. 

Type, O. cOHcinnus, l\Iayr, frOIl) Australia. 
1.l((nDe. Pahrarctic, Ethiopian, Indo-l\Inlaynl~, and Australian 

regIons. 
~. I-Iead \yith the llutndibles scntifol'lTI or shield-shaped, 
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posteriorly emarginate, the sides COllyeX, the posterior latel'al 
angles \vell luarked though not proillinent; Inandibles broad, 
triangular, the mast.icatory margin dentate, the apical two teeth 
long and acute; clypeus !lot or only feebly bicariuate, its anterior 
luargin 1110re or less elnarginate in the Iniddle, truncate or obtusely 
angular posteriorl.v; frontal area distinct, triangular; antennm 
9-jointed; club of flagelhlll1 fornled of the apical t,ro joints, oE 
\yhich the apical joint of all is very long, the club longer than the 
rest of the flagellum; eyes cOlnparatively large and round, lateral, 
situated about the Iniddle of the head. 'rhorax: the pronot Uill 

rounded anteriorly, convex, not forining any portion of the dorsulll; 
mesonotuul hroadening posteriorly, convex, but not gibbous; 
scutelhlln convex, slightly prominent; nletanotulll lnore or less 
yertical or steeply declivons, \rith or \vithout a blunt t00th or 
tubercle on each side. Pedicel: the 1st node shortly petiolate 
anteriorly, the petiole gradually thickening up to the node; 2ud 
node lllore or less rectangular, often broader than long; abdoluen 
broadly oya1, rather massive and bluntly rounded posteriorly. 
Fore \-ring ,yith one rhomboidal cubital cell. 

~ ?JUl}. Reselnbles the ~, but \vith the sexual differences in the 
shape of the thorax and abclolnen; the clypeus (in the one Indian 
species of \vhich the ~ is kno\vn) is bicarinate, the carillm 
couycrgent posteriorly, anteriorly not eluarginate; antennm n
jointed as in the ~ ; eyes exceedingly slnall .. Thorax: the pro
Inesonotal suture obsolete, the pro-mesonotulll forlning a strong 
convexity; the thorax. constricted and elnarginate at the Ineso
metanotal suture, \yhich is strongly InarkecL; basal portion of 
metanotum flat, rectangular, laterally subnlurgined, a little longer 
than the subyertical apical portion. Pedicel tihort, the 1st node 
shortly petiolate, transverse, Hat anteriorly and posteriorly, ,vii h u. 
distinct anterior and posterior margin abo\re; 2nd node rounded, 
transverse, about as broad as the 1st node and (seen frOID above) 
a little longer; abdomen very long and massiye. 

~ ?nin. Resembles the ~ 111(tj., but is smaller and entirely without 
eyes, blind; antennm silnilur, but the apical joint in itself as long 
us the rest of the flagellum. lIead rounded posteriorly. Pedicel 
short, the nodes rounded, the anterior node not petiolate; abdolnen 
small. 

o. Ilead Inore or less square; mandibles either dentate or 
pointed; the antennro ,vith 13 joints. Thorax shorter and broader 
than that of the ~, but silnilar to it. Pedicel ,,,ith the nodes lo\\~ 
and broad; abdomen smaller and narro\rel' than in the ~. "rings 
as in the ~. 

The genus ,,"as discriminated by l\Iayr froln the characters as 
they exist in the ~. I have therefore in the description oE the 
genus giyen the charac.:ters of the ~ first. The characters of the 
.~ as given abore are probably lllore or less faulty, as the ~ only 
of one species is known to me, and that lUUY possibly be an aberrant 
form. 
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1iey to the SlJecies. 

~ ~. 
a. J.Jength over 5 nUll. Colour more or leEs 

hro,,-n. 
a'. 01 "peus not carinate. 

a2• ~\.llterior border of clypeus eluarginate 
in the 11liddle •. ~ ................ . 

bZ• Al~tel'ior border of c1ypcus not enlUl'-
gOlnnte ....... e' .................. . 

b'. Clypeus feebly but distinctly bicarinate .. 
b. Length under 5 mlll. Colour lllore or less 

,rf!llo,," ... I" •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

a'."' Second node of pedicel transverse, lllnch 
lJl'oader than long ................. . 

1/. Second node of pedicel' not broader than 
long' ............................. . 

O. raja, p. 154. 

O. leei, p. 155. 
O. beJ1galeJl8is, p. 154. 

o. asinus, p. 15G. 

O. rothllcyi, p. ] 56. 

17D. Oligoluyrmex raja, Forel, Ret'. Suisse Zool. x (1902), p. 216, ~. 

~. \T ery dark bro,,,n, almost black, the mandibles, antennm, 
legs alJd abdomen chestnut; head, thorax and abdomen shining, 
the head very finely and superficially longitudinally striate, 
postel;iorly punctured, thorax and abdomen SlllOOth; nodes of the 
pedicel rugulose, opaque; pilosity sparse and scattered. Head 
,vithout nULlldibles nearly rectungular, the sides convex, posteriorly 
tru~cate; mandibles sOlne\vhat large, finely but rather obscurely 
longitudinally striate, arnled \vith 6 or 7 teeth; clypeus not 
carinate, deeply elnarginate in the luiddle anteriorly; antenuro 
short, the club of the flagellllnl rather slender, joints 3-5 as 
broad as long, scape very short; eyes large, placed about the 
middle of the sides of the head; ocelli not very proluinent. Thorax 
moderately long, the Inesonotum broad; Inetanotum convex, sub
vertical, without any distinct basal port.ion. Pedicel: the 1st 
node petiolate anteriorly, transverse, rounded above, lunch broader 
than long; 2nd node a little longer than the 1st and a little 
broader than long; abdonlen massive, rounded at apex. "rings 
flavo-hyaline. 

Length, ~ 5-5·5 n1111. 

flab. Recorded frolH the North "r estern Provinces, India 
(Snt!ltltics); and frOIH Bhanlo, Upper Bnrlllu (Bin!J7uon). Only 
the ~ ~s kno\\'n. 

180. Oligolllyrnlex bengalensis, Jf'orel, lle~·. Suisse Zool. x (1902), 
1)·217. 

H ~. :i\landibles smooth and shining, a little pUllctured, arllled 
,,-it h 6 teeth.. I-Iead shortly rectangular, barely longer than broad, 
feebly elnarginate posteriorly, ,vithout a carina behind the ocelli, 
but feebly subtruncate at t,he occiput and anteriorly on the 
clypeus, the posterior portion of the latter ,vith a groove dow'll 
the 111iddle forms an obtuse angle ,,,ith the anterior subtruncate 
portion. '1'his latter is feehly bicarinnte, ill1pressed in the nliddle, 
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anteriorly feebly emarginate. Frontal area narrowly triangular. 
Club of antcnnre nnrro,,'er than in O. I'othneyi, n, little shorter 
than the rest of the flagellum; the scape extends at least up to 
the posterior ocelli. Thorax lunch broader than the head; Ineta
notum rounded, \vith scarcely any appearance of tubercles. First 
joint of the pedicel as in O. ((sinus, but the petiole is shorter and 
the Dode higher, very thick at base. Second node broader than 
long. Antennm U-jointed. 

,. :Front of the head densely striate, the remainder smooth and 
shining. Back of the head, meSollotnm and legs \vith strong 
scattered l)unctures. j\..bdon1en finely punctured. Pilosity short, 
yello\vish, abundant. Tibiro and scape \"ith close-set hairs. 
Of n. yello\yish or reddish. bro\"\'n, or of a bro\\'nish yello\y. Top 
of the head and an obscure band on each abdolninal segment 
bl:o,vnish. \Vings subhyaline, nel'vures a yello\v-bro\vn. 

o. "l\Iulldibles armed with 5 teeth. Head square, rather 
broader than long; antennm 13-jointed, scape shorter than the 
2nd joint of the flagellum. First joint of the pedicel lower, less 
concavo in front and less petiolate than in O. 1ootltnevi. Abdomen 
nurro\", n little depressed; genital vnhies slna11e1' than in O. ~ooth
nevi. lIead striate anel l'ather opaque, the rest shining and 
punctured. Pilosity as in t he ~. Brown; legs, antennm and 
mandibles yello\vish." (Fotel.) 

Length, ~ 5-5; 0 4·3 mm. 
Hab. Recorded only from Bengal (Rotltney). 

181. Oligomyrmex leei, Fore!, Rev. Suisse Zool. x (1902), p. 216. 

" ~. nlandibles shining, punctured, armed \\'ith (j teeth. IIeud 
and antennm identical \\,ith those of o. 1'({ja, but the clypens is not, 
or scarcely at all, elnarginate anteriorly in the Iniddle, the scape 
is not. subclayute, and joints 2-4 of the antennm are broader 
than long_ Frontal area elongate. Thorax the ,ridth of the 
head. l\letanotuln Stl bvertical, ,,,ith t\yO large obtuse teeth. ~First 
node of the pedicel a little lnore squau1iform than in O. lo(~ja. 
Second node trapeziforn1, constricted ill front, Front of the 
head striate saye the Iniddle of the ClypCllS ,,'hich is 81nooth. The 
rp.st of the head strongly punctured, the punctures deep, coarse, 
abundant, but regularly spaced; 1110re feeble and se-attered on 
the abdoluen, obsolete on the last segment. l3et,\\'een the 
punctures the chitinous covering is slnooth. Pilosity sparse 
on the body, none on the scape of the antenum and the tibiro of 
the legs. Pubescence sparse but distinct. "\Vings llloderate, 
nel'Yures dark brovnl: t.he radial cell closed. Black; the lllal}(libles, 
untennm, legs excepting the coxm and abdolneu of a reddish 
yello,,\,', nearly orunge. -\V ings bro\vnish." (JfojOel.) 

Length, ~ 7 -8 ill In. 
Hab. l\lysore (Lee). Unkno"'n to 1ne. 
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182. Oligoluyrlnex asinus, porel, Rev. Suisse Zool. x (1902), p. 214. 

~ 1)Utj. Reddish yelIo,y; the legs, pedicel a~d n:bdolueu ?f a 
paler shade; head anteriorly obscurely lOllpltudlllUlIy s~r~ate'l 
yery sparsely punctured, the rest. slnootl~, polIshed and SlllJJln.g; 
pilosity pale yello\v fairly plentIful. Head long, about t\VICe 
as long as broad, n~t very co~yex in. front" the posteri.or lat.eral 
ano-Ies pro1l1inent and each furnIshed ,vlth a remarkable spIne on the 
ap~x; between these spines, viewed from the front, the he.a(~ app~ars 
,videly enHtrO'inate; Inundibles broad, smooth and sInDlng, fur
nishee} "'ith 5 teeth; clypeus prolninent in the middle, bicarinate, 

Fig. 63.- Oligomyrl7lc.'l' asinus, ~ lUaj. 

but not dentate; antennw short, the scape barely reaching half,,~ay 
up the head; eyes minute, placed yery close to the anterior 
Inargin of the head. Thorax : the pro-lueSollotulll relnnrkubly 
raised,' convex, rounded at the sides; the llleSo-lnetanotal suture 
deeply inlpressed, the thorax constJ·icted and elnarginate nt the 
suture; Inetanotuln flat, sublnargilled and snbdentiform pos
teriorly. Pedicel: 1st node broader than long, rounded anteriorly, 
petio}nte; 2nd node rounded, transrerse; nbdolllen long and 
InaSSlve. . 

~ ntin. l~eselnbles t.he ~ rna.i., but js paler in colour, entirely 
devoid of eyes and of the relnarknble horns oOn the posterior lateral 
angles of the head. The pedicel is proportiollately shorter, and 
the nbclon1f~n slnall, not massive. 

~. I{t'se1l1bles the ~ ?llaj., but is totally de\'oid of the horns on 
the posterior lateral angles of the head. fIead short, only a little 
longer than broad, trausyerse posteriorly, ,,"ith a te\\' transver~e 
stl-ire bet\veen the ocelli; n proluinen t stria or carina connecting 
the posterior t\VO ocelli. Thorax sonle\yhat long and narro\v, 
narro\\"er than in O. 1'aJa; the luetanotuill posteriorly \vith t,ro 
long rounded tubercles. Colour as in the ~ 1Haj. 

Length, ~ rnaj. 2·5-4; ~ 1nin. 1; ~ 4·5 mIll. 

i/ab. Bengal (1'(( ylmo
). 

183. Olig'olnyrlnex rotllneyi, Fm·el, Re~'. Suisse Zool. x (1902), 
p. 218, ~. 

~. l{edd.ish yel1o\y, the untennro and legs paler yello,,·, the 
abdomen slIghtly bro\\'nish; head, thorax aod ubdolnen shining; 
the head, bet\\'een and over the base of the antennre finely lono'i
tu.uinnlly striate, posteriorly together ,vith the ihora~ and' pedi~el 
Inlnntely but yery sparsely punctured; abdonlen Slllooth and 
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polished; pilosity and pubescence pale yello\v, fairly a bnndant, on 
the tibiro the hairs are oblique and some\\'hat dense. l-Iead 
,vithout. the 111andibles a little longer than broad, the sides convex, 
the eyes relnarkably prolninel1t, the posterior border Hot emar
ginnte, transverse, and, the carina behind the ocelli obscnre; 
l1utndibles broad, shining; clypells as in O. asinHs ~; anteonm 
short, the scape not quite reaching up to the anterior ocellus. 
Thorax narro\v, narrO\Ver than in O. ((sinus, the Inesonottnn 
strongly COl1yeX froln side to side, the metanotulll bituberculate, 
the apex seen from above truncate. Pedicel: the 1st node 
squulniforn1, some\v hat flat above, the 2nd node broader anteriorly 
than posteriorly, rounded; abdoillen elongate, a little depressed. 

o. "Antennm 13-jointed; scape as long. as the 2nd joint of 
the· flagellum. I-Iead 8ubrectangular, longer than broad. The 
eyes occupying 1110re than half the sides. j)Iandibles very pointed. 
Clypeus carinate, biemarginate, produced and subacuminate in the 
middle anteriorly. Thorax narro\v as in the ~, but the tubercles 
of the Inetanotum less produced, Inore rounded. First node of 
the pedicel lo\v, as broad as long. Exterior genital vah'es very 
large, obtuse, broad and rounded. Abdolnen narro\r and de
pressed. Sculpture and pilosity as in the ~ , but the hairs of the 
tibiro subadjacent. Bro\vnish. Legs and antennro of a dingy 
yellow'. 'Vings a little tinted "'ith brow"n. N ervures as in 
So len OlJsis. " (FcJ/'el.) 

Length, ~ 3-3'5; d 3-3'...1: lUlU. 

11 abo R,ecorded frol11 Barrackpore' (Rotll1ze!J). 

Genus SOLENOPSIS. 
Fonnica, pt., Lalr. E.<;s. IIist. Fuur/ft. Fr. 1798, p. ·16. 
~l}'l'lnica, pt., Latr. Gen. Crllst. lS' Ins. iv, 1809, p. 1:3l. 
.A.Ua, pt., 11'abr. 8yst. l>iez. 1804, p . .t2:3. 
Solenop~is, TV estw. ~1. ..11. N. IL yi (1841), 1)' 86. 

Type, S. 1Jutndibulllris, '\\T estw'.=L1Ua !Je17tinata, ~Fabr., frolH 
.AJnerica. 

Ranfje. Both hemispheres. 
1/-. "Iread 1110re or less square, l)osteriorly slightly emarginate, 

,yith a medial distinct groove do\vn the front; mandibles very 
thick and cur\Ted, the lnasticatory margin blunt, without teeth; 
Inaxillary and labial palpi alike t\yo-jointed *; clypeus narro~r at 
the sides, in the Iniddle produced back between the antennal 
carinro to aboye ihe base of the antennm, channeled down the 
Iniddle, the sides of the channel forming a n-shaped carina', the 
apices of ,,,hich on each side project as slllall acute teeth beyond 
the anterior margin. of the clypeus; antennaI carinro short, \vide 
apart, and parallel; antennm lO-jointed, .club of the flagelhl111 
fOl'lned of the apic~l t\VO joints, yery thick and InassiYe; eyes 

* In S. 1.L'J'ougldoni from Eengal the maxillary palpi are only one-jointed. 
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slludl, ronnd, rather flat. Thorax narro\v; prollotllll rounded 
anteriorly, pro-lnesonotal suture tolerably distinct, mesonotluu 
very convex; meso-Inetanotal suture deeply iInpressed; the basal 
portion of the Inetunotulll passing into the apical portion by a 
regular curve, and longitudinally channeled down the lniddle, 
",ith the sides projecting posteriorly and triangularly at the 
posterior lateral angles; legs some\vhat slender ancllong. Pedicel: 
the 1st node squamifornl, transverse, shortly petiolate unb:~riorly, 
the petiole and front of node vie\ved in profile forlHing a regular 
curve; 2nd node froln above transversely oval, broader than long; 
ubdolnell oval anteriorly', slightly truncate. 

~. Reselubles the 2/., but is, of course, In nch srnaller, the 
lnnndibies are '4-dentate; the apical tooth long and acnte, the pro
Inesonotul suture obsolete, thorax seen in protile elnarginate at the 
meso-illetanotul suture. 

~. IIead as in the 1/., but the eyes larger and ocelli present, 
the Inedial groov'e 1110l"e feebly inlpressed, the antennro 11-
jointed. Thorax a little broader than the head, the Inesou'otuill 
long, gibbous in front, convex; Inetunotulll ShOl!t, unarmed, the 
basal portion oblique, the apical portion vertical. Pedicel as in 
the 1t, but shorter und lllore stoutly built, the 2nd node not so 
thick aboye as in the ¥, \vith the short petiole connecting it 
posteriorly ,yith the abdomen thicker; abdomen luore Inassi,e, 
an elongate oyal. ~Fore '''ing \vith one cubital and one discoidal 
cell. 

o. Resembles the ~, but the head is slnalh~r, the thorax 
proportionately very lnnch more llul,ssiye and deeper. Head 
short, very lunch broader in front than' posteriorly; Inandibles 
narro\\', \vith three acute teeth, clypeus arched; eyes and ocelli 
large and very prominent; antenna~ 12-jointed, the scape short, 
auout as long as the 2nd joint of the flagellum. Thorax: the 
lnesonotulll extraordinarHy convex and gibbons in front, entirely 
suppressing t.he pronotulll, ,vhich is greatly narro\yed in front; 
scntelhllll yery convex and raised higher than the mesonotum; 
Inehtl10tuIH unarmed, roundly sloped posteriorly_ Pedicel much 
as in the ~; abdoll1ell shorter, broadly oval. ,Vings as in the ~, 
but the cubit.al cell in the fore ,\'illg broader and shorter. 

Itc!! to the Sl>ecies. 

~ ~. 
ll. Length oyer 3 nuu. . ... " .. ,' ... "..... S. ,fjenll'nata, p. 158. 
b. Length under 2 mln. 

a'. 11eddish yellow; heael and thorax: opaque, 
sculptured ....... , .. , ........ , . . .. S. 'lcrougldoni, p. 159. 

b'. Darl\ reddish brO'Yll ~ head and thorax: 
smooth, highly polished, shining- •....• S. nitens, p. 160. 

184. Solenopsis geminata, li'abr. (Attn), Syst. Pie::.. 1804, p. 423. 

)J.. Reddish yello,,'; the llutndibles dark reddish bl'o\vn, the 
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abdomen \vith SOlne trans\rerse bro\\rn markings; head, thorax, 
pedicel and base oE abdoillen l110re Ot' less shining, \\'ith scattered 

/. 
~/ 

#~ 

Fig. 6t.-Sulcllopsis .'Icminrda, ~ min. 

sballo\v pUllctures and a £e\v luinute piligerous tubercles; the 
rest smooth and Hhining but not polished; pilosity llloderately 
abundant, soft and long. 

~. Pale yello\v to reddish yelIo\v; the abdomen and the borders 
of the luandibles lnarked \vith brown. Entirely Sll10oth, shining 
and polished. 

~. Similar in colonr to the 11-, but of a slightly deeper tint; 
the npieal margins of the abdominal seglnents transversely uark 
brO\Yll. lIead, thorax and abdomen shining, ,,"ith slnall, shallo\v, 
widely scattered punctures; pilosity as in the 1/.; \vings hyaline, 
nervures pale yello\v. 

d. Dark reddish brown, the head rugulose, subopaque; the 
rest very smooth, shilling and polished; ,,,iugs as in the ~ . 

]'01' tho rest of the characters of the species see detail of 
generic characters given above. 

Length,1/. 7 -8; ~ 3-4-5; ~ 9-9'5; cS u'v InlU_ 
Hab. Throughout our limits, and spread pretty nearly o\'e1' the 

tropics of the t\VO hemispheres. ,r are 1'llfa, J eruon, is a darker reddish yellow. 

185. Solenopsis wroughtoni, p1orel, Rev. Suisse Zool. x (lD02), p. 214. 

" ~. l\Iandibles slnooth, arilled \\yith 5 acute teeth, short and 
stoutly lnude. lIead rectangular, constricted anteriorly, with the 
sides some\vhat con vex. Clypeus bicarinate and sub-bidentate. 
Eyes absent, or composed of a single facet situated in the anterior 
third of the sides of the head. l\Iaxillary palpi I-jointed. The 
scape extends up to the posterior t,,'o-fifths of the head. The 
last joint of the antennm is as long as the 7 preceding joints 
united. Joints 2-G of the flugelhun 3 titnes thicker than long. 
Pro-lllesonotuin barely longer than broad. l\Ieso-nletanotal 
emargination narro\v, but sOlue\vhat strongly ilnpressed. Basal 
face of Inetanotum broader than long, terminated by t\VO small 
elongate tubercles, on the carinm prolonged along the length of the 
declivous face.. First node of pedicel convex, belo\v fOl'lned into u. 
r'ounded cone, petiolate anteriorly; second node broader than long, 
much broader than the 1st. Legs short and thick. l'11e anterior 
tibire only twice as long as they are broad. Some\vhnt densely 
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reticulate, opa-que or sllbopaque. ~Fl'ont and sides of the head striate. 
On the yertex the strire are interru pted and forln elongate tubercles. 
Front in part snl0oth. Sonle striro 011 the thorax. .l\.bdomen and 
2nd node of pedicel SlllOOth. Ahnost entirely ,,-ithout erect hairs. 
A. raised pubescence sOllle,vhut abundant on the body and legs. 
l~eddish yellow', a little ferruginous. Abdoll1en and legs of a. 
paler yeUo,,' ." (Fo1'el.) 

Length, ~ 1·3-1·4 mnl. 
lIab. Bengal: Orissa ('l'a!Jlor). "A very aberrant species" 

( pen'cl). 
I have seen only one specimen of this species ~. and that, in ~Ir. "r roughton's collection, is in spirits. It is impossible to exanline 

it "Tell ,vithollt .setting and staging. I have therefore preferred to 
quote Dr. ~-'orel's full description. 

lSG. Solenopsis nitells, Spa l)OV. 

~. Reddish bro\vll; luandibles, antennro and leg::; yelIo,,'. 
IIead, thorax and abdolllen smooth, polished and shining, \vithout 
any sculpture ~ pilosit.y pale, sparse, 1110st plentiful on the front 
anu on the abdo111en. Ilead proportionately rather large, rect
a ngular, slightly elnnrginate posteriorly, sides not very con vex, 
very Inllch longer than broad; mandibles rather dull, subopaque, 
the lllasticatory llHlrgin very oblique, armed ,,·ith 4 teeth, the 
apical tooth long and acute; clypeus convex, the t,vo carium 
conspicuons, their apices acutely dentate, yello\vish in colour; 
nntennro short, the scape not reaebing the top of the head; eyes 
placed belo\"\r the Iniddle on the sides of the head. 'fhorax 
anteriorly very con \'ex; the pro-lnesonotlun forln8 a proluinent 
raised convexity, the posterior face of which slopes steeply back to 
the deeplY-ll1urkeu llleso-lnetanotal suture; vie\ved in profile, the 
thorax is deeply elllurginnte at the suture; basal portion of 
lnetanot.U111 strongly cotnpressed, very UHu:h narro\\'er than the 
front portion of the thorax, the apex truncate, the sides not 
triangularly produced at the posterior lateral angles as in 
s. ge1ninata; legs rather slender. Pedicel elongate; the 1st node 
squumifol~Jn, rounded aboye, lunch broader than long, "lith a long 
petiole anteriorly; 2nd node rounded, as broad as long; abdoDlen 
oyu1. 

Length, ~ 1.2-10 5 mnl. 
flab. Ceyloll: Peradeniya near Itnndy (G1·een). 

Genus PHIDOLOGITON. 
Ocodolua, })t., J~}'d(}Jl, J.l[adl' .• TOlil'. L. S. xyii (1851), 1)' 110 . 
. A.ttn, pt., I)heidole, pt., and Solenopsis, Vt., 81)22"111, Cat. vi, 1858, 

pp. l(j-ll~ 17·1, and Jour. Linn. Soc. yi (JBu1), I). 48. 
Phidologeton, JJayl', F'crlt. :uo/.-bui. Ges. TVien, xii (1862), p. 7ilO. 

rrype, l~. divei'slls, Jerdoll. 
llaJl!le. Il1do-l\lalayan region. 
'l'his genus is' allied to and closely reselubles Phiclole. ~rhe 
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enormollS, sOlnewhat dispropo1'tioned head in the ¥, the form of 
the thorax, pedicel and abclornen are all very similar. It differs, 
howe\~er, as £0110,,·8 :-Antellnm of 11 instead of 12 joints in 
1/., ~ and ~; club of the Hagelluln forIned of the apical two 
instead of the apical three or four joints; 1~7tidolo9iton ~ has the 
thorax extraordinarily high, Inassive and gibbous; and bet,veen 
the very largest forln of ~ or ¥ and the ~ 1nin. are several fOrIns 
that vary in size and also in the shape of the head. 

l\lr. Rothney, in his rery interesting " Notes on Indian Ants" 
(1'rans. Ent. Soc. 1889, p. ~(1D), says that" these ants f01'I11 their 
nests under bricks, stones, fio,,-el'-pots, rock-,,'orks, or any spot 
offering shelter or shade of this nature." Two species occur in 
BUfIua, and are comlnon round l~angoon. Nests can be found 
under the blocks of laterite road-nutterial collected by the sides of 
roads for repairing purposps. I have found large and populous 
nests under stacJ,s of bricks in a bricldield, under fallen logs in 
the jungle, and in the foundations of the -pillars of our ,,'ooden 
bungalows in Burrna. One large nest, ,vhich I vainl~r tried to 
clear out, ,vas forlned under Iny house in l\louhnein. ~Froln this 
our rooms \yere periodically invaded by swarlns, and erel'Y scrap 
of food they could find, and o,rery living or dead insect of other 
kinds, cleared out. Often the ants seelned to 1nove about aiIn
lessly, looting nothing ho\\'ever teluptingly accessible; but they 
generally gaye us a lively time, for, stepping heedlessly into their 
columns, one!'s feet and legs ,,,ere covered in a Dl0111ellt as it 
seemed by legions of little fiends biting with all their Inight. 1'he 
giant soldiers, ho\\~ever forluidable they look, are absolutely unable 
to give even a decent nip, but the bites of the smaller for111s of 
soldiers and of ~ 'Inin. are vicious and to be remelnbered. In a 
uest of these ants t.he \vorkers far outnumber the various forll1s of 
soldiers. In India PltidolofJiton when on the march apparently 
always makes covered \vays; in Burlua this is not so. During 
the hundreds of times that I have COlne across this ant, I ha,'e 
only t,,-ice seen it tunnelling. Ordinat'ily it 11larches in the open 
in irregular coillulns of Inixed "yorkers and of the smaller forl11s of 
soldiers, and ,vith only a very fe\\' of the giant soldiers lunrching 
very deliberately aHd keeping to one side of the rank and file. 
What was JDOSt rellutrkable \vas that these imlllenSe fello,,'s \\'ere 
invariably being ridden by three or four of their sinaller cOlnrades. 
At intervals one of these would tumble off or possibly descend 
and join the column, but its place was ahvays quickly taken by 
another. I 

'Vhen these ants take up their abode in any numbers neal' a 
vilIage in the jungles they becolne a terrible uuisance. In the 
~'haungyil1 'Valley, Tenasserilll, I knew of a Karen village that 
had absolutely to shift because of the ants. No one could enter 
any of the houses day or night, or eren pass through the Yillage, 
\vithout being attacked by theln. 

I have never been able to Inake out clearly ,vhat are the 
fUllctions or the different grades of soldiers. The attack of the tiny 

VOL.IL II 
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workers is far lllore ferocious and effective than that of the soldiers. 
As for the giants, they are useless as fighters, and beyond occasion
ally acting as "state elephants," as ~.rr. Aitken has sOlne\yhere 
htunorously suggested, they appear, so far as I could see, to be of 
110 use to the cOIDlllunity. l\ir. l~otbne'y, however, records having 
seeli them on one of their covered ,vays " very busy not carrying 
or- building-up, but slo\,,1y Iuaking their \vay along the line, anc1 
'here and there stopping and rearing I themselves up ag-ainst the 
,valls, pressing together and smoothing out in a \vay that their 
great size gave them special facility for doing;" so after all they 
luny be the tro,vels and rUlnmers or the · .A.uts' Public -Works 
Departlnent. 

1t 11-. 
a. Length J05-13 111111. 

a'. Front of the head bearing a single ocellus in 
tIle l11iddle ........................... . P. diverslls, p. 162. 

P. ajJinis, p. 164. 
P. nanus, p. luu. 

h'. Front ,,'"ithont any ocellus .... -....•...•... 
b. I.Jength under 4-5 nUll ••••••••••••••••• _ ••••• 

~ ~. 
a. Colour dark chestnut-hl'own; length over 2-5 lll-Ill. P. divers us, p. 162. 
b. Colour light bl'o\vnish yello\v; lellgth under 

2'0 lunl. 
a'. Length 2-2'5 111111. Sides of the head smooth. P. affinis, p. 104. 
b'• Length barely 2 111111. Sides of the head 

finely rug-ose ....• , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. P. nanus ~~, p. 165. 

187. Phidologiton diversns, Jerdon (OcOd0111a), jlIadJ'. Jou)'. L. S. 
xvii (1851), p_ 109, ~. . 

Pheidole ocellifera & taprobanre, 8m.itlt, Cat. ,~i (1858), pp. 17 4, ~ , 
l~ 175, ~. 

1/. ?na.'u. Dark chestnut-brow"n; mandibles nearly black; anteunro 
nncllegs more or less reddish bro\vn; head anteriorly and thorftx 

on the sides longitudinally 
striate, the posterior lobe's 
of the head in front, the 
pronotulll anteriorly and 
the basal portion of the 
InetanotU111 transyersely 
striate; the 1st node of the 
pedicel irregularly rugose, 

. _ . " the restor theinsectsmootb, 
FIg. uiJ.-Pluclologllon dll-'Cl'Sl!S, 2J.. shining and polished. Head 

. . . r€ctangular, as broad in 
front ~s posterIorly, t~e sIdes stralgh~, the posterior border ,videly 
emarguul,.te, a deeply llnpressed Inechal narro\v O'roove do\vn the 
front, \\'ith a single large ocellus at the beO'innino- ~f its Io\yer third
Illundibles large, nearly black, ~Hnooth, ,,,it}l a fe,~ shallo\v punctures: 

* P. larnellifrons, Fore1, p. IGG, is not included in the key, onlv tIle ~ bcinO' 
known. .. b 
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the nlusticatory margin \vith t\VO strong teeth at apex, and ueep, 
short, longitudinal grOOyillgs Oll the upper side; clypeus narro\v ill 
the Iniddle, slightly convex and produced bet\Veell the base or the 
antennm, its posterior ll1argill clearly defined auel rounded, its 
anterior 111argin transverse; antennal carjnm short, divergent; 
anteunm slender, pubescent; eyes small, round, placed about the 
Iniddle of the sides of the head. Thorax: pro- and lueSollotulll 
convex, the pro-mesonotal suture lightlX illlpressed, the scutellum 
gibbons and prominent; the Inetanotulll depressed, the basal 
portion level, slightly concave, the Inetanotal spines e~~ect, lllode
rately long and stout; legs slender. l~edicel rather short; the 1st 
node thick in profile, subtriangular, its upper margin trullS\rerSe 
and elnarginate, beneath furnished \vith a stout broad l{eel; 2nd 
node frolll above transverse, its uppe~r Inargill rounded, twice as 
broad as the 1st node; abdomen broadly oval. 

1/. 1nin. Reseulbles the 1/. nUl.v.; yerJ lllnch SIlHtller, the head 
not bilobed, the posterior elnarginatioll barely indicated, the 
scutellum not prominent, the 1st node of t.he pediceillot enlarginate 
above, the sculpture of the head and thorax luuch feebler, no striro 
on the head posteriorly or on the pronotuln. 

Bet\veen the aboye two are intermediate fornls, varying in size 
and a little in sculpture. 

~. l\Iore or less dark chestnut-bro\\'n, the thorax and abclolllen 
often lighter in colour than the head; the lnandibles, antennm 
ancllegs yellowish bro\vl1; the head, thorax and abdolnen SllloOth, 
polished and shining; the sides of the thorax posteriorly, and 
sometinles the basal portion of metanotulu above, obsoletely 
rugnlose. 

~. Reselubles the )J. l1Ul.V., but darker, the antennro and legs 
dark chestnut-bro\Vll. IIead us ill the )J. jj~({.V., but ent.irely 
longitudinally striate, except a patch on either side of the large 
and conspicuous ocelli, \vhich is punctured but sbining; the heau 
is not so deeply bilobed, and the lualldibles 1110re closely and 
coarsely punctured. Thorax snlooth, shining, short, high and 
llulssive, almost as high as long; the pronotuln depressed aud 
v~rtical, the mesonotuln slightly con vex; the 111etanotlun short, 
nearly Yertical, slightly conca,ye, transversely striate and opaque; 
the Inetanotal spines short and thick, directed back\vards. l)eclieel 
short and broad; the 1st node as ill the )J. 1H({,l}., but opaque, 
broader above, l110re broadly enlurginate, the appendix beneath 
forming a thick keel; the 2ud uode shining, transyerse and broad, 
the short. posterior portioll joining it to the abdolnen thick; 
abdomen louger, broader and 11101'e nlassiYe thall ill the)J. 1Jl((,'C. 

"rings dark yellowish bro\vn, subhyaline; the llervures bro\vn. 
o. Dark brown; the antennm and legs pale reddish browll; 

Inuuuibles, clypeus and 10\\'e1' anterior portion of head chestnut
bro\\'l1. Head above finely- longitudinally striate; thorax closely, 
finely punctured above, slightly shining; basal portion of 1l1eta
BOtUll) longitudinally, apical portion transversely strinte; abdolnen 
slnooth, slightly shining, \vith some irregularly-scattered piliO'erous 
tubercles. Pilosity tolerably dense, especially at the base ~f the 

:ll2 
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abdolnen, pale reddish yell~)\v and lllore or less recumbent. I-Icad 
small; eyes and ocelli relnarkably large; mandibles subtriangular, 
longitudinally striate, the luasticatory margin \vith one large, 
broad, triangular apical tooth, very acute at apex, and \videly 
divided from foul' smaller inner teet,h; clypeus very convex; eyes 
and ocelli \'"ery large and prominent; autennro filiforlll, the scape 
short, eq unl in length to the basal three joints of the flugelluru. 
Thorax as in the 2, but stnnller and less massive; the scutellum 
very proluillent and gibbous, the Inetauotuill short and \vithout 
spines. Pedicel short and thick, the nodes scarcely raised, 
attached to the abdoll1en by the "7ho1e posterior face of the 2nd 
node; nbdolnen broadly oval; the external genital laminre broad 
and pale yello\vish. 

Length,1/- 4-5-13; ~ 2·5-3·5; 2 19-20; 0 13 lum. 
Hab. Sikhiln (.J.lloller); Bengal (llothney); "r estern India, 

Pooua (TV)Oollghton), K:ullura (Aitl"'en), Culicut, rrravancore (Roth
ney); Burnlu and 1'enasserim (Iiea 9' Bingluon) . . Extending into 
. he l\falayau subregion. 

The type, a ~ , of P. taprobance, SUlith, is in the British l\luseulu 
collection, but though smaller, as Dr. l\Iayr long ago noted <\T erh. 
zool.-bot. Ges. "Tien, xxxv (IS86), p. 360), theL~e is absolutely 110 

differellre in fO!'ln, sculpture, or colour frolll 1~. dive}"sl(s. 

18S. PhidologitOll affinis, ~Tel'don (Ocodolua), i.1Iad}". Jour. L. /S. xyii 
(18tiI), p. 110, 1/. ~ . 

. A.ttu bellicosn. Snlitl" Cat. yi (1858), p. 16.1, ~. 
Solenopsis lauoriosn, SIJ~itll, Jour. Linn. Soc. yi (18G1), p. 43, (j . 
Solenopsis calida, Sndlh, OJ). cit. \ii (1863), p. 22, ~ . . 

1f. 1JUl.'V. Reselnbles P. £liverslls, but is not quite so large and 
InassiYe; of a chestnut-red colour, polished and shining, the 
111andibles b1ack, the alltennfO and legs yello\vish red; the sculp
ture is more feeble, and the Inedia.llongitnclinal furro\,,· less deeply 
iInpressed. I-Iead proportionately llluch longer, \vith DO central 
ocellus on the front; pedicel \vith the 1st node above narro\ver, 
Inore conical, and not emarginate aboye, the keel belo\y less 
strongly Inarked. 

Jf- 1111:n. l{esembles the ¥ JJlfltt:.; lllandibies strongly dentate 
along the masticatory lllargin, broad and triangular. Thorax yery 
,vide and convex anteriorly, cOlllpressed and narrow posteriorly. 
Pedicel ,,·ith the nodes smaller in every ,yay; abdonlen broadly 
Oyul. 

As in P. diveJ"SHS, the Jf. 11Ul.r. and 11- ?nin. are linked by forms 
intermediate in size and sculpture. 

~. Light bro\vnish yello\v, highly polished, smooth and shin
ing; for the rest resembling the ~ of P. divCJ"Sus, but Inarkedly 
slnaller and slighter in every ,,,aYe 

~. Resembles the J.t 'Ina .. 'V_ closely, and is a much Inore slenderly 
built insect than P. d-iuerSHS ~. Bright chestnut-red, the antennro 
and legs slightly paler. Head about ns broad as long "rithout the 
111t1.ndibles, quadrate, the occiput very slightly elnnrginute, some-
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\vhat finely ~ongitu<lillally striate frol11 end to end, \\'ith 110 sinooth 
spot on each side of the, ocelli; the stl'ire not or vcry little divergent 
posteriorly, breaking into reticulations on fhe posterior part 
of the head; InaJJdibles Slllooth, shining, sparsely punctured on 
the basal three-fourths, lllore closely punctured along the masti
catory Inargin. Thorax, pedicel and ubdolllen as in 1~. diversH8 ~ , 
but llHlCh slllaller and 1110re slender. 1Vings ilavo-hyaline, not so 
dark as ill P. diversu8. 

o. Densely pubescent and very siluilar to P. dive}'SllS 0, luuch 
smaller and slighter. 

LeH.'7th, 1/. 5-11; ~ 2-2'5; ~ 14-16; 0 10 Hllll. 

Hav. Bengal (llotltney); 'Vestern India frol11 Poona to 1\'avun
core (lV}'oH!}hton, .A itl.:en, .Fferguson); Ceylon (YeJ·vul·!J); Assam 
(Long); Burlna (Bingham); ']~enasseriln (Pea, BingluoH). 

189. PhidologitOll nallus, Ro!}er, Berl. ent. Zeit. vii (1868), p. IDl. 

1/.. Dull yello,v, antennre and legs paler, alxlolnen brownish 
yello\v; head, thorax anteriorly and abdolnen SIllooth and shining, 
head ,vith a fe\v fine striro on the sides anteriorly, the Inetanotuln 
finely punctured, opaque; pilosity pale, llloderately abundant, 
long anel erect. llead rectangular, longer than broad, convex, 
posteriorly slightly elnarginate, the posterior lateral angles not 
prominent; Inanclibles comparatively large, sOlne\vhat bro,vnish, 
not shining; clypeus broad, its posterior margin Inedially broad 
and rounded, anteriorly transverse; antennal carinm very short, 
"ride apart; antennm 'sbort, the scape not reaching lllore than 
half,,"ay from its insertion to the top of the head; eyes very 
small, some\\"hat prominent. 1'horax broad anteriorly, with the 
lateral angles prolninent, constricted posteriorly; the basal portion 
of the 111etanotum depressed, level; Inetanotal spines short and 
acute; legs comparatively long, ,vith erect pilosity. Pedicel 
son1ewhat elongate, the 1st node conical, the 2nd node broader 
than the 1st and elongate, longer than broad; ubdonlen oyal. 

~. ,r ery siInilar to the 1/., but s111a11e1', the head -very slightly 
emarginate posteriorly, the posterior lateral angleg rounded. 
Thorax: the pronotulll broad, rounded anteriorly and slightly 
convex, the lateral angles 11lore obtuse than in the 1/.. Sculpture 
and pilosity very silnilar to that of the 1/.. 

" ~. Dark to clear bright reddish brown. Legs lighter, short 
and moderately pilos~. Ilena slightly, tbor[lx l11ore, and abdomen 
strongly shining. I-Iead ahnost as broad as the thorax \\·ithollt 
the 111andibles, nearly quadrangular, posteriorly sOlnewhat rouuded 
and lightly luedial1y ilnpressed aloug its length. Eyes and ocelli 
large. Antcnnro as in the ~. ~Iandibles smooth, with n. fe\v 
punctnres, the base ,vith longitudinal striro, anteriorly ,vith 
2 strong teeth, posteriorly sOll1etimes \vith :2 slna11er teeth. The 
·head is very stroJJgly longitudinally striute or longitudinally 
rugo~e, behind the eyes transversely striate, in places \videly 
reticulate. The short depressed pronotllnl is transversely striate; 
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the lllesonotUlll set \yith large elongate punctures. Scutellum 
shining. l\letunotulll transversely striate, ,,'ith t,,·o short acute 
apical spines. 'l"he 1st node shortly petiolate in front, ... 2nd 
node a little broader than long. Abdoluen shining, plainly but 
not very thickly punctured. JTemora rather thickened. The 
shining ubdolllell pilo3e. Front \ving ... \,,'ith one discoid!!l and 
one cubital cel1/!" (llogeJ-.) 

Length, 1t 4; ~ 1-8; ~ 11-12 IllIU. 

f-Iab. Ceylon. 

190. PhidologitOll laluellifrons, I f orel, llec. Suisse Zoo I. x (1902), 
p. 210, ~. 

" ~. l\1andibles sInooth, arlueu \yith 6 teetb, sparsely punc
tured. ely-peus not e111arginnte anteriorly, obtusely bicarinate, 
the enrinro ,videly divergent. lread rectangular, about one-fifth 
longer than ,,·ide. Each occipital angle forms a transverse 
rounded ridge, ,,,hich js continued a little on to the sides and 
to\yurds the Iniddle, ,,,here it separates the vertex from the 
occiput, but becomes obsolete behind tho ocelli. The frontal 
carinro parallel, very long, \vide apart, dilated in front into rounded 
reddish trunslucid lan)~Jlm, ,,;bich cover the articulation of the 
antennro, as ill many of the Or!Jl)toceri, "'ithout being so lateral, 
but they are JlIOre raised and prolninent. Scape chtyute, short, 
scarcely extendilJg beyond the n)i~1dle of the head. alltennre 
II-jointed, the club of t,'oo joints. 1'horax as broad as the head. 
1\ietanotum subcubical, arll1ed \yith t,yO deJltifol'lll tubercles, its 
t,,·o portions subequul, t.he Yertical portion declivous. First noue 
subsquanliforln, elnarginu,te auove, ,vith a broad petiole; second 
llode rectangular, t.ransverse. lIead longit.udinally striate, except 
the occiput posteriorly and the clypens, ,,,hich are smooth like 
the rest of the body. l\ietanotulll reticulate. Erect pilosity 
yello'''ish, unequal, abuudant OIl the body, very oblique on the 
tibire and scape. l)ubescenee yery thin. Of a bro,vnish-blnck; 
nbdolllen, legs, antennre, Inandibles and frontal curinm of a 
l'edc1ish or bro,,,nish yello,,·. \VillgS pubescent, clouded ,,,ith 
bro\\.nish." (Fol'el.) I 

Length, ~ 4-5-4-6 lUlll. 

flab. l~ecorded so far from Belgaum only (oJ fT'i"oHghton). U n
knO\\'ll to In€. 

Genus MERANOPLUS. 

Cryptocerns, Guer. (nee Latr.) CUt'. Icouog1". ltegne Ani1n., Ins. iii 
~1838), 1). 424. 

l'Iel'unoplus, lilnitlt, 1~ra'Jls. Eut. Soc. sel': 2, ii (1854), 1) • .224. 

1'ype, 1.11. vitolor', Guer., fron1 India. 
llanyc_ Illdo-l\Iulayun, Australian and Ethiopiun regions. 
~ · llead trupezoidal, broader posteriorly thall in front, the 

front of the Lend from the posterior Inargiu of the clypeus bent 
dO"'ll,yurds, Sl1btl'Ullcate; sides of the head slightly cOInpressed, 
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deeply grooved above the eye for the reception of the ulltennm, 
\vhich fold back into t.he groove and \vhen 80 ~olded are invisible 
froin above; lnandibles stout, t~le Inasticutory Inargin armed \yith 
4 teeth; clypeus with the Inedinn portion brond, posteriorly 
well defined, frontal area triangular, depressed, and at tiInes 
obscure; antennal carinm short, very \videly separated, continued 
as lines along the upper border of the nntenllul groore; antennro 
of llloderate size and thicl\ness, D-jointed, the club distinct, formed 
of the apical three joints; eyes oyal, ahvays sOlne\vhat prominent. 
Thorax nboye Inore or less square in forln, the pro- and l11e80-
notulll ,,"'itll no vestige above of a suture bet\veen them, Inore 
or less arined laterally and posteriorly "'ith spines or teeth; 
metanotuIl1 depressed beneath the overhanging posterior portion 
of the pro-lnesonotal shield, vertical, armed at its upper or ante
rior angles ,,-itll two baclnvard-pointing spines; legs sOlne\\'hat 
short and stout, posterior tibim \vith a single fine, silllple, non
pect.inate calcar. Pedicel short., nodes large, sessile or only shortly 
petiolate; 1st node 1110re or less conical; 2nd globose, in SOlne 

species flattened anteriorly; abdomen cordate, lightly conca,~e in 
front. 

~. Differs froll1 the ~ in being larger, \vith a proportiqnately 
snluller, rounder head, and illllnensely Inore mussi Ye, elonga.te, oyal 
abdoluen. The antennro are lO-jointed, and the pro- and Ineso
notum of the thorax are \vithout spines; fore \ving with a large 
radial, a long cubital, and a discoidal cell. 

O. ~luch slnaller and slighter; head \vith enormous eyes and 
.ocelli and I3-jointed ulltennre, the scape or 1st joint short, about 
as long as the 2nd joint of the flagelhllu; thorax "'ithout spines; 
pedicel long, Bodes shnp1r indicated. by a cylindrical thickening; 
ubdolnen cordate. 

l{ey to the SjJecies . 

. A .. Pro-mesonotnl shield undivided and square, 
the four. angles produced into ,-cry long and 
acute SpInes .......................... .ilI.1Hllcl'ollatus, p. 108. 

B. Pro-lnesonotal shield undivided, but differ
ently arnled. 

a. l\lesol1ottu.ll arnled posteriorly '\vith t,yO long 
acute spInes; pronotum dentate. . . . . . .. 11I. oicolor, p. 108. 

b. J.\Iesonohun arnled posteriorly ,,·ith only 
conlparatively short teeth. ., 

a'. Second node of pedicel ,vith n mecliul 
, tooth above pointing backwards. . . . .. J.1I. belli, p. 10D. 

o. Second node of pedicel without such 
tooth, rounded 11ostel'iorly. a: . .A.bclonle~ ~nely reticulate, subopaque. jlf. l'othneyi, p. 170. 

lr. Ab~o~en hIghly polished, 811100th, and 
slnlllll O' ;'1 l' . 1"'0 t:' •••••••••••••••••••••••• .i~. ceVlvcntJ'I$, I). , . 
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191. Meranoplus lllncronatus, Sudtl" JOllr. Linn. Soc. ii (1857), p. 82, 
pI. 2, fig. G, ~. 

~. Dark ferruginous 'red, scare of the antennre, antennal 
grooves, lllurgins of the pro-nlesonotal shield and legs yellowish; 
pilosity short, fairly abundant, yello,vish red in colour. IIead, 
thorax above, and nodes of the pedicel roughly sculptured; frontal 
area, nntellnm and antennal grooves, sides of the thorax, the 
Inetunotuill and legs smooth and shining; abdomen closely, yery 
distinctly reticulate-punctate, opaque. IIead a little longer than 
broad, convex; Innudibles and clypeus longitudinally striate; frontal 
area depressed but distinct; eyes comparatively sman, antennal 
grooves and antennre characteristic of the genus. 1'horax: the 
pro-luesol1otal shield square, \vith a selnitransparent lamellar 
process bet,,'een the long spines aruling each angle of the Aquare; 
t\\'O short processes bet\yeen the posterior t\VO spines, each pro
cess divided at apex into t\yO or three acute little spines; Ineta
l10tUlli narro,ved, concave, Yertical, bilaterally carinate, the carinre 
ending above in a. long slender curved spille; Jegs long, robust. 
Pedicel: the 1st node squulnate, pentagonal, vie\ved from the side 
trinngular ; 2nd node flat in front, rounded and sloping posteriorly; 
abdolnen convex, cordate, aculninnte at apex. 

Length, ~ 6 111m. 

flab. Lo\ver BUI'Ula, Pegu YOlna (Bing7uon). 
I only once came across this species. It appears to be rare. 

192. Meranoplus bicolor, Gller. (Cl'yptoceruR) Cuv. IcoJlogr. Regn. 
,Ani1n., ins. iii (1838), p. 425; 81Jzitli, l'l'llUS. Ent. Soc. Lond. 
1875, p. 34, pI. i, figs. 1-3, ~ ~ c3. 

? l'Iel'alloplus dinlicnns, IValker, A . ./.11. J-V. II. (3) iv (l859), p. 375, ~ 
? l\1eranoplus yjllosus, J11otscll. Etud. Entom. vjii (1859), p. 115, ~. 

~. lIead, thorax, Jegs and pedicel of the abdolllen bright ferru
ginous red, abdo111en black; pilosity very long, soft, abundant and 
of a grey colour; head and thorax above and the 2nd Dode of the 

Fig. 6G.-.Jleranoplus Meolor, ~. a. Head. 

pedicel coarsely sculptured, cribrate; sides of the thorax punc
tured, opaque; t.he antennal grooye ,,,ithin and tlle 111etanotuDl 
Sl1100th; scape of untelll1[c nnd legs sparsely, flngelhull finely and 
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closely punctured, \vith oblique pubescence; abclolnen closely and 
finely reticulate, lllore or less opaque. IIeau a little longer 
than broad and broader posteriorly than in front; 11landibles rather 
narro\\', obscurely striate and pubescent; .clJpeus convex in the 
middle, inclined do\vl1\yurds, Sll100t.h and obscurely bicarinate; 
frontal area depressed, \vell defined. Thorax: the pro-lnesonotal 
shield about as broad as long, \"ith the anterior angles proluinent 
and acute, the sides posteriorly \vith a small 'incision, and beyond 
that produced backwards into a long, s01newhat laminate spine, on 
each side overhanging the Inehtnotnm; the latter vertical, slightly 
concave, \yith a carina on each side ending aboye in an acute 
spine; legs moderately long. Pedicel: the 1st node smooth, 
vie\ved frol11 the side triangular, the apex bevelled; 2nd node 
globose; abdomen cordate. 

~. l~eselnbles the ~ in colour and forln, but is of course larger, 
\vith the prollotllID vertical, not forming part of the dorsum; 
mesonotulll and scutellulll large; Inetanotulll as in the ~ '. The 
pronotunl has the anterior shoulders prolninent, scarcely dentate; 
t.he meSollotum is wholly without spines, and the Inetanatal spines 
are l110re robust than in the ~ . 

d. l~ale testaceous or \vhitish yellow all oyer; pilosity abun
dant and long, as in the ~; head and thorax finely punctured, 
opaque; abdomen shining. 1'horax: the nlesollotum gibbous, 
convex, with a Inedial, longitudinally ilnpressed, shining line. 
For the rest the characters as in the genus. 

Length, ~ 4-5; ~ 7 -8; 0 3-3·5 Innl. 
Hav. Pretty nearly throughout our limits, avoidiug only the hot 

dry plnins in the North ,Vestern Provinces, Punjab, and Central 
India. Comlno~l throughout Burlna and 1'euasseriln, and extending 
to the l\Ialayan subregion. 

193. Meranoplus belli, ~F'orel, Rev. Suisse Zool. X (1002), p. 2-10, ~. 

~ . I-Iead \vith the antennoo and the legs dusky bro'''ll; thorax 
and pedicel of the ubdomen reddish brown, abdoillen 11101'e or 
less dark brownish yello\v; pilosity dusky brown, yery dense, 
shorter than in .1.11. bicolor. IIead: the pro-lnesouotal shield of 
the thorax and the pedicel of the abdomen opaque, punctured in 
placps, having the appearance of longitudinal strim in certain 
lights, the puncturing much tiner than in Jll. bicolor; untennre, 
sides of the tl)orax, the Inetanotunl and legs more sparsely punc
tured, sub opaque ; abdolnen more or less smooth, but dull, with 
very nlinute and fairly plentiful punctures. llead nearly square, 
convex in front; nlandibles proportionately broader t.han in 
.111. bicolo19

, striate; clypeus llledially concave, striate, bicarinate; 
antennal grooves luuch broader proportionately than In any other 
Indian species of the genus, slnooth \vithin. Thorax: the pro
Inesonotal shield broader than long, the anterior angles acutely 
dentate, posteriorly at the lateral angles arlned ,,,ith two laminate, 
moderately long, acute spines; rnetanotuln bicarinate, arnlecl ,vith 
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t\ro slender, sOlne\vhat curved spines; legs as in .ill. bicolor·. 
Pedicel: the 1st node cuneiforlD, transverse]y acute aboye, 801ne

t.itnes bidentate; 2nd node globose, armed posteriorly above \vith 
n distinct rather thick tooth point.ing buck\yards; abdolllen more 
massive than in any other Indian species, cordiforlD. 

Length, ~ 4-4'5 mIn. . 
Hab. ",V"estern lndia, TCanara (Bell g' lTT'}'oughton). 

194. Meranoplus rotllneyi j Forel, Rev. Suisse Zool. x. (1902), I)' 241, ?11. 

" ~. l\landibles striate~ nrlned "'ith 4 teeth. elypeal curinm 
less ",ide apart than in .ill. belli. Frontal area striate, indistinct. 
Hend as long as broad, trappziforln, constricted anteriorly, its 
posterior margin con "ex. Eyes large, placed in the posterior 
third of the head. Scape incrassate along the apical half. Pro
lnesonotnl suture absent, the pronotal angles acute, subdentiforlll ; 
prO-Inesonot lUll nearly square, a little cOlupressed posteriorly, 
margined laterally with a. hlnlellute border, rectilinear, \vithout 
teeth, spines~ or emarginution, auel terminating posteriorly in t\yO 

teeth, broad and long, flattened, horizontal and obtuse; bet\"\'een 
the two teeth is a "'ide, selnicircular enlarginntion, and in the 
middle of the elllUl'gination a sInall secondary incision. The 
posterior Inargin of the Inesonotulll also elnarginate, forming a 
Iamellate carina overhanging the Inetnnotllm. l'he latter has only 
n, subvertical surface, bordered laterally by curinm \vhich arc armed 
in the nliddle \"ith a slender pointed spine longer than half t.he 
metanotulll. First node of the pedicel squaulifornl, very slightly 
conical; 2nd node t\\'ice as broad as long, as broad as the 1st node. 
Abdo111en oval, elnarginate and SOIne\vhat subnutrgined anteriorly. 
Shining, longitudinally striate. ~rhe strim are reticulate, especially 
on the thorax and pedicel, little prominent or regular. l\Ietanotum 
transversely striate. Abdomen finely ret iculate, slightly subopaque. 
Pilosity pale ye11o,,' as in ~11. Lelh·. Yello\\r, slightly reddish. 
Abdolllen clear brO\\'ll. Legs and ~cape of the antennro yellow'. 

"Lel1gth, ~ 2'5-2·8 mm." (11'fOJoel.) 
lIab. Recorded so far froln Cochin only (llothney). 
III l\Ir. l{othner's fine collection of Indian ants, ldndly lent to 

me, there are two sper.ilnens of this ye1'y distinct species. Unfor
tunately both specimens haye been rather be~nneured ,yith gum in 
mounting, rendering it difficult to make out the sculpture; I have 
preferred therefore to quote Dr. Fore Fs original description of 
the species. 

ID5. Mel'anoplus lreviventris, EUlery, ..t-l12n. J.1Ius. Ci7.'. Gen. :xX'rii 
(1880), p. GOG, ~,' pI. 10, fig-. lG. 

~. l-Iead, thorax, legs and pedicel of the ubdolllen dark reddish 
ferruginous, abdomen clear pellucid bro\vn to dark chestnllt-bro\vn ; 
pilosity soft, abundant, long, but. not so long as in J.1I. bicoloj·, and 
some\\·hat sparser on the abdolll ell. I-Iead, pl'o-mesonotal shield 
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and both nodes of pedicel above co~rsely sculptured, rugose; sides 
of the thoeux punctured; metanotulll smooth and shining; abdo
men Sll1ooth, highly polished. l-Iead a very little longer than 
broad, and as broad in front as posteriorly; Innndibles 11 arro\\', 
obscurely striate; clypeus depressed, not convex, slllooth in the 
middle; antennal groo\res very deep and slnooth \vithin; antennm 
short and stout. Thorax: the pro-lnesonota.l shield, seen froll 
aboye, ahnost semicircular, [trlned \\'ith six stout spinous teeth, 
tbe pronotal portion much \vider than long; InetanotU1l1 as in 
]1. bicolO1°, smooth, slightly concave, bicarinate, the carinm ending 
above in slender spines pointing back\yards ; legs as in 111. bicolot. 
Pedicel: the 1st node cuneifornl or cone-shaped, obliquely trun
cate above, the 2nd node globose; abdoluen broadly cordate, con,'ex, 
relnarkably smooth and shining. 

Length, ~ 3'5 to nearly 4 UUll. 

Elab. Throughout Burina and Tenasseritn up to 5000 feet 
eleyation (Freet, Bin[J7utn~). 

Eluery gives the abdolnen as black, but in no specilnen that. I 
procured is it nlore than a dark chestnnt-brown. The shape of 
the thorax is very distinctive in this species. 

Genus TRIGLYPHOTHRIX. 

TetrfLnl0riuln, pt., ..Lllayr, Verll. zool.-bot. Ges. TVicll, xx. (I 870), pp. f)7~ 
& 97G, ~. 

Tl'iglyphothl'ix., Forel,.Ann. Soc. Ent. BeIge, xxxi,' (1890), C. R. p. c,-i. 

Type, T. walshi, Forel, frOll1 India. 
Ilange. Ethiopian and Inc1o-l\Ialayan regions. 
~. Res€llnbles the ~ of the genus 1JetJoarlw}'iuHl, l\layr, but is 

always shorter and more stoutly built. It can be recognized at once 
by its peculiar \voolly appearance, arising from nearly all the hairs 
being trifid above the base. l\Iandibles and c1ypeus as in 1Jet)'a
fJnO)'iUl1t; antennrn~' 12-jointecl, the club of t.he flagellum of three 
unequal joints; antennal carinm long, \vide apart at base and 
diYergent, bordering the antennal groo\'e above the eyes, \vhich 
groove js longitudinally divided by a lo\v but distinct carin~ for 
the reception, on one side or the latter, of the scape, and, on the 
other, of the flagellulll \vhen folded. Thorax sOlnewhat as in 
Tetl'a1HO]'iu1n, \vith metanotal spines and Inetasternal teeth, the 
thoracic sutures, ho\vever, more or less obsolete; legs sOluewhat 
short und stout. Pedicel rather short, the nodes broad and a little 
Hat above, the 1st node shortly petiolate anteriorly; abdolnen 
oval. 

~. "Very closely resembles the ~ , but larger; fore wing ,,,ith a 
single open radial cell. The transyerse neryure joins the cubital 
neryure at the point where it fork~. 

* In 0110 Indian species IO-jointed. 
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1(ey to the Sj)ecies. 
1I. Alltennre 12-joillted. 

a. First node of pedicel distinctly transverse, 
much l)l'ofHler than long-. 

a'. lIe ad nllIch nUl'l'o,ved anteriorly; petiole 
of 1st node of pedicel nearly as long as 
node ............................. . 

!J'. I-Iead nearly square, not nurro,,"ed ante
riorly; petiole of 1st node of pedicel 
short, barely half the length of node .... 

b. First node of pedicel as long' as, or distinctly 
longer than broad, not transverse. 

a'. ~Iandibles finely longitudinally striate .. 
1/. ~I ulldibl,es snlooth or slightly punctured, 

not stl'late. 
a 2

• Second node of pedicel closely punc-
tured, opaque ................... . 

b'2, Second node of pedicel S11100th and 
shining, not pUllctured 1101' opaque .. 

b . . A.llteunm IO-jointed ..................... . 

l ' I 7 1"'') . u:a SIll, p. ,_. 

1'. 1JlllSCUZUS, p. 173. 

T. strt'atidens, p. 173. 

T. ooesa, p. 173. 

T. orissana, p. ] 74. 
T. dccameJ'a, p. 174. 

1 V6. Triglyphothrix walslli, Forel, .rlnJl. Soc. Ent. BeIge, xxxiv (1890), 
C. ll. p. cyii, ~ ~. 

~. Dull bro\vn, abdomen darker, ulll1os.t black; 111andibles, au
tenure and legs dull bro,,"nish yello\v; head, thorax, pedicel and 
basal half of abdomen very finely and closely longitudinally punc
tured and reticulate, opaque, in certain lights appearing striate; 
pilosity very dense and ,voolly, \vhitish in colour, and sOlue\vhat 
concealing the sculpture. lIead trapezifol'ln, broader posteriorly 
than in front, slightly emarginate posteriorly; Inandibles punctured, 
,vith a fe\v coarse strim; frontal area und medial longitudinal 
groove on the front absent; antennffi short, t.he scape not reach
ing the top of the head; antennal grooves broad and shallo,v, 
slightly shining; eyes placed in the llliddle of the sides of the 
head and a little to the front. Thorax short and broad, shorter 
than the head, curved and convex above; the lnetanotal spines 
subtriangular and acute at apex, point.ing obliquely back; apical 
portion of Inetanotum shining, lateral1y carinate. Pedicel: 
the llodes transverse, llluch longer than broad, the 1st node 
petiolate anteriorly, the }Jct.iole nearly the length of the node; 
abdomen oval. 

" ~. Basal area of metnnot~m nearly vertical, shining, longitu
dinally rugose. l\Iesonotnnl rugose, longitudinally ret.iculate. 
Striate portion of the abdoll1en shorter than in the ~; the 
renulinder of the abdoJ11en is covered ,,,ith fiDe sparse piligerous 
punctures, more distinct than in the ~.. ~rborax short, a little 
narro\"er than the head. Abdomen 6111a11. "rings almost hyaline, 
faintly tinged \yjth yello,v, finely pubescent. Nervures and stiglna 
pale. :For the rest, identical "'ith the ~ ." (Fo)'el.) 
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Length, ~ 2-2'5; ~ nearly 3 lUll. 

Hab. 11ecorded from Bengal (lValsh) and ,\r estern India 
(llTl'oHghton ). 

197. Triglyphothrix luusculus, Forel, Rev. Suisse Zuol. x (1902), 
p.239. 

~. CloEely resenlbles 1'. walshi, darker, but identical"in sculp
ture and pilosity. The head is shorter, nearly square, the scape 
and legs are proportionately much shorter, the rnetunotul spines 
shorter and 11101'0 stoutly built. '!'he pedicel has the nodes trans
vers,e, broader than long, but proportionately longer than in 
:LJ

• walslti, "Thile the petiole of the 1st Hode is yery distinctly 
shorter than in that species. 

Length, ~ 2 mnl. 
Hav. The Nilgiris (lVrou[J7don). 

19S. Triglyphothrix obesa, EI' .. Andrc (,fetl'aIllOriulll), Rev, (tEnt. vi 
(1887), p. 294. 

~. Head, thorax and pedicel a light orange-brown, abdolllen 
clear bright bro\vn; head, thorax and pedicel densely, rather 
coarsely punctured, rugose and opaque; abcloluen polished, 
smooth and shining. Head, thorax and abdolnen co\'ered \vith 
an even, long, soft dense \vhitish pilosity. Head very convex, 
broudel~ posteriorly than in front, the occiput slightly elnarginate, 
the sides convex; luandibles triangular, slnooth, but rather dull, 
punctured; clypeus rather broad, obscurely carinate do,,·u the 
middle, anteriorly SOlllC\vhat rounded; antennre rather thick, the 
scape short, not reaching the top of the head; the antellnal curium 
,vide apart, long, divergent; the antennal groove wide and rather 
shalla",. Thorax broad and rounded in front, slightly narro\\'ed 
posteriorly; the Inehtllotal spines cOlnparati \'ely long and slender, 
suberect; metasternul teeth \Tery small. Pedicel short; the 
1st node from above ovato-rectangular, a little longer than broad, 
anteriorly shortly petiolate; the 2nd node smaller and lo\yer, 
from above nearly circular; abdomen very broadly oyal,. rather 
obtuse anteriorly. 

Length, ~ 2'5-3 111m. 

Hab. Bengal (Rothney); "r estern India, BOlnbay and I\:anara 
( lV~·oughton). 

199. Triglyphothrix striatidens, EUler!!. " 
TetralUOl'ium obesuul, Andre, 1'ace stl'iatidells, Emel'Y, Ann. i.1Iu.~. 

Civ, Gen, xxvii (1889), p. 501. 

~. ,T ery closely resembles ':P. obesa, Er. Audre, but differs 
constantly, both in Indiun and Burlnese ~pecitllells. ~rhe Indian 
specilnens are slightly sllulller, lighter in colour, of n brighter 
orange-brown than '1'. ooesa, and have the Innndibies finely, regll-
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]arIy, rather closely longit lldinally striate; the sculpture of the 
head und thorax is Inach feebler; the 2nd node of tho pedicel 
very nearly Slllooth and shining, as in 11. o)Oissana, but not so 
small. 

Length, ~ 2'5 InlTI. 

1-1((1). Sikhilll (J.11011er) , Gnjer~t, Obampaner ( 11'1·0 llgh ton ) ; C~ylon 
(Green); BUl'llUt (Fea J. Bin!Jluon). 

200. Triglypbothrix orissanR, J1(wel. 
Triglyphotlnix striatidens, race orissana, Forel, Rev. Suisse Zool. x 

(1802), p. 239, ~. 

~ . Resembles 1'. striaticiens, Emery, but. the head is striate, 
and the sculpture altogether i8 feebler. Reddish yello\v, the abdo
luen posteriorly bro\vn; pilosity shorter and more sparse than in 
1f. stl'iatidens. llend rectangular, very convex on the front, the 
posterior 111argin very slightly elnarginate; mandibles triangular, 
slnooth, the masticatory D1argin dentjculate; clypeus broad, truns
Terse anteriorly; nlltennm short. and thick, the sc-ape not reaching 
the top of the bead. Thorax less conyex than in ']'. striatidens, 
'\vith the Illetanotal and Inetasternal spines 11101'e slender and 
shorter. Pedicel: the 1st node shorter than in T. str'iatidens, as 
broad as long; the 2nd node trans\'erse, broader th'an long; 
abdolllen broadly oval, more obtuse and rounded in front than 
posteriorly. 

Length, ~ nearly 2 nun. 
flab. Recorded fron} Bengal, Orissa (lTa!Jl01o

). 

201. Triglyphothrix decalnera, Forel, ReL'. ~Stllisse Zool. x (1802), 
p. 240, ~. 

~. Reddish bro\yn, antennro and legs yello\yish; the head, 
thorax and pedicel punctured, rugose, subopaq ue only, slightly 
shining; ubdolnen snlooth and shilling; pilosity abundant, long, 
of a pale \vbitish-yello\v colour. lIeau nearly square, \vithout the 
ll)andibles a little longer than broad, the posterior margin dist:inctly 
COl1yex.; Inandibles large, triangular, punctured. Clypeus: the 
Inedial portion slightly con \reX, the anterior margin transverse; 
antennre short and thick, the stape not extending to the top of the 
bead; the antennal groove short and narro\v, for reception of the 
srape only; eyes large, placed belo,v the Iniddle on the sides of the 
}lead. Thorax: the mesonotulll and scutellulll brQad, only slightly 
convex; the ll1etanotU111 \vithout spines, the apical portion ,\,ith 
t,,'o carinro, ending belo\v in snlall but distinct teeth. Pedicel 
fron1 above: the 1st node quadrate; the 2nd node broader than 
t he 1st and nearly t\\'ice as brond as 101lg, rounded aboye; abdo
lnen short, broadly oval. 

Lenytlt, ~ a little oyer 3 InIU. 

flab. Recorded froD1 Kanara (.ditkoen). 
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Genus TETRAMORIUM. 
FOl'lnica, pt., Linn. Syst. J,Ya't. eel. 10 (1758), p. 581.. 
~ryrlnica, Vt., Lair. Hisi. J.Yat. Ins. xiii (1805), p. 2:1D. 
Tetl'uniol'ium, ilIayr, TT(1rll. ::,ool.-bot. Ges. TVien, " (18,'):»), p. 428. 
Xipholuyrluex, Foret, Jlittlwil. Schweiz. eut. Ges. yii (1887), p. :385. 
? Rhoptroluyrlllex *, Fure!, ReL'. Suisse Zool. x (1!l02), pp. ~;31 & 232. 

Type, T. ccespitlon, Linn., froln Europe. 
llange. Both heluispheres. 
~. l-Iead generally 1110re or less rectangular, with ahntys a 

distinct posterior margin; Inandibles broad, ,vith frol11 5-7 teeth; 
maxillary palpi 4-, labial palpi 3-jointed; clypeus triangular, the 
apex posteriorly rounded between the bases of the autennfC, the 
anterior margin In01'e or less transverse; antennal carinffi short, 
wide apart; antennro stout, 11- or 12-jointed, club of flagelluln 
formed of the apical tl~ree joints, \vhich toget.her are as long as 
the relnainder of the flagelhun; eyes rather sInall, lateral, round. 
Thorax short, often arched froln front to back; pronotulu seen 
£rolll above broad anteriorly, ,vith the anterior lateral angles 
prominent; thorax nlore or less narro\vly enHl.rginah~ at the 
lneso-lnetanotal suture; Inet.anotuIl1 arlned at the posteriol' 
lateral angles of its basal portion ,vith t\\o spines or teeth; 
legs Inoderately stout. Pedicel: the nodes n10re or less rounded; 
the 1st node petiolate anteriorly, the front curved inwards; 2nd 
node generally a little broader than the 1st; abdolnen oyal. 

~. Closely reselnbles the ~, but is nluch larger; the head, 
pedicel and abdomen as in the ~, the last more lllassi ,'e and 
longer. Thorax Inassive, deep, ,vith the Inesonotum gibbous, 
convex; metanotUlll arlned ,vith t,yO spines posteriorly as in 
the ~, but stouter. Fore ,ving \\'ith one cubital and one discoidal 
cell. 

o. Head luuch slnaller than in the ~, eyes and antennm large 
and prolninent; nlandibles fiat, the masticatory luargin dentate; 
antennm lO-jointed, the scape short, not longer than the 2nd joint 
of t.he flagellum. Thorax short and llulssive, the disc of the 
mesonotum slightly conyex, \vith t\VO impressed lines cOl1yerging 
posteriorly; nletanotum truncate posteriorly and bidentate. 

!(ey to the Species. 
A . ..:-\ntennre 12-jointed. 

a. Fhst joint of pedicel with an appendix 
beneath. 

a'. I-Iead and thorax shining, yel'y feebly 
long'itudinallv striate .............. 1~. u:roll[Jldoni, p. 177. 

l/. IIead and thOlorax subopaque, densely 
longitudinally striate, reticulate be-
t,veen sh'iro .....•................ 1'. )'oilz1leyi, 1)' 177. 

;.:. Beyond the casual nllusion to t~is genus or subgenus as quoted above, 
I cannot find it characterized in,any publication. 
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b. First joint of pedicel,yithout any appendix 
beneath. 

a'. Cly~eus not carina~e or ~oo.thed. 
a'2. l~ll'st node of pedlcel dlstInctly longer 

than broad.. ' 
a:1• IIend and thorax blacldsh 131'0""11 ~ 

Inetanotal spines very Ehort~ 
barely n, quarter of the length 
of the space betw'een their bases. 1". chJ'istiel~ p. 178. 

b~. Ileal1 and thorax 1110re or less 
rusty red; nletanotal spines 
longer, as long as, or longer than 
the space bet,veell their bases. 

a4• nletnl10tal and metasternal 
spines subequ!ll ............ T. C001WOJ'ense, p. 178. 

b~. l'Ietanotul spines distinctly 
longer than 1118taste1'11a1 spines. 

a'). ))leta11otal spines very long, 
Inore than half length of 
thorax and strongly bent 
in,vards. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. T. clt}'vispinosum, p. 179. 

Ii. 1\le tanotal s pines shorter, di ver-
gent, not bent ilnvul'ds .... T. cUl·tulzt1ll, p. 180. 

b2 First llode of l)edicel as broad as, or 
broader than long. 

a3
• No luetasternal spines. . . . . . . . .. T. sali-'atllJll, p. 180. 

b3
• "Dletasternal spines or teeth present. 
a't. 1\leta11ota1 spines reduced to 

2 short upturned points or 
teeth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1'. nlu'sei, p. 181. 

b'l. nletanotnl spines longer. 
as. IIead coarsely striate, opaque. 1'. 1ni.?:tuln, p. 182. 
b'). I-Iead shining, finely striate; 

st!·ire ,vide apart .......... T. jCJ'gllsoni, }). 182. 
ll. Clypeus either carinate or toothed. 

a2• Clypeus ,vith two short obtuse teeth. T. tl'ansvel'sarill1n,p.183. 
b'1.. Cly})eus not toothed. 

a3• No antennal furrow ............ T. z'nglebyi, p. 183. 
b3

• Antennal furl'o,,,, distinct. 
at. First node of pedicel distinctly 

longer than broad. 
a'). Thorax above only siightly 

convex, laterally margined; 
the sides compressed and 
vertical. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. T. guinccnse, p. 184. 

b5
• Thorax rounded and, COllvex 

aboye, not lllal'gined; the 
sides not conlpressed or 
vertical. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. T. scab1'll1n, p. 185. 

bl
• First node of pedicel as broad as, 

01' a little broader than long .. T. sillzillinHl1n, p. 185. 
B. Antennre II-jointed. 

a. First node of pedicel longer than broad. 
a'. Spines very long, as long as, or longer 

than half length of thorax. 
(12. ~Ieso- and Inetnnotunl obtusely llUU'-

gined . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. T. pi/oStein, p. 18G, 
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b2
• j)Ieso- and llletanotulu rounded and 

convex, not marg'ined .......... " T. yerburyi, p. 187. 
l/. Spines shorter, about as 10n~ as the 

lJasall)ol'tioll of metanotulll ........ T. iortuosum, p. 188. 
U. 11hst node of pedicel as broad as, or bt'oader 

t1 1 l ' ',7 . *" ' ] °8 lall ong ..................... , . . . . . SIJlZ.lit ", p. c. 

202. Tetranlorium wroughtolli, J?ol'el (llhopb'olnYl'lllex), IleL\ Suisse 
Zool. x (1902), p. 231. 

~. Bro\vnish yello\v, antennm and legs yellow; in SOllle spe
cimens' a dark brown trans\'erse Inark on the abdolnen; head and 
thorax lightly and finely longitudinally striate, the nodes of the 
pedicel delicately rugulose; abdolnen smooth, highly polished :tnt! 
shining; pilosity pale, very sparse and short, pubescence ahnost 
entirely absent. JJead ,,,ithout the Inandibles trapezoidal, very 
much broader posteriorly than in front; nutndibles triangular, 
very broad at the Inas6catory lnargin, very Ininutely longitudinally 
striate; clypens convex, its anterior margin arched, posterior 
margin ,,'ell defined, broadly rounded in the luic1c1ie between the 
base of the antennre; antennal carinm \vide apart, produced as 
fine strire nearly to the top of the head, bordering a space very 
finely rugulose but not striate nor forluing a groove for the 
reception of the scape of the antennm; antennm rather thick and 
comparatively long, the scape extending quite up to the top of the 
head:, eyes round, placed a little above the llliddle of the sides of 
the head. Thorax cOlnparatively short, bt'ond and convex ante
riorly, constricted at the luesonohull; pro-lnesollotal suture 
obsolete; meso-lnetanotal suture distinct, the anterior margin 
of the Inetanotum a little raised behind the. suture, basal portion 
of Inetanotum transverse and very short, l)osterior to it a bl'oad 
groove dh'ides the t\VO short, stout, acute, divergent 1l1etanotnl 
spines; the femora and tibim of the legs only slightly incrassate 
in the middle. Pedicel short, the nodes large; the 1 st node 
rounded above, broader than long, a,nteriorly \vith a short petiole 
bearing an appendix beneath; 2nd node transverse, broader than 
the 1st node, 1l10re than twice as broad as long; abdolnen oval. 

o. "Bro\vnish; 11letanotlUl1 ,vith .2 short spines. "rings sub
hyaline." (F01'el.) 

Length, ~ 2'5; 0 2'8 mn1. 
Hab. "Testern India, I{unara. (W1'oHgltlon); Upper Burlna, 

Bernardlnyo, 6000 ft. (BiH.rJh(t'H~). 

203. Tetramorium rothneyi, Forcl. 
I~hoptl'Olnyl'meX \vroughtoni, race l'othlleyi, rorel, Rev. Suis.se 

Zool. x (1902), p. :232. 

~. Closely reseu)bling T. W}'oH,qlitoni, Fore], \\·ith the head and 
the pedicel of the same form, but is of a 11)Ore brownish and darker 
yellow than that species. Head and thorax very closely and 

"* '1: bclgaense, Forel, p. ISn, described from a ~ , cannot be entered in the key. 
VOL. II. . N 
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finely striate, sul>opaque, ,,,jth lninute reticulations bet"'een the 
strim; abdomen smooth and shining; pilosity pale, very sparse. 
l\1!1udibles very finely longitudinally striate at the base; clypeus 
slightly ilnpressed; ulltennro as in 1J. 111J'oHghtoni. Thorax luuch 
as in that species, but the Inetanotal spines shorter. Pedicel: the 
1st node with a shorter appendix beneat.h ; :Znd 1lode not q nite so 
broad as in 1J. lUJ'ouglttoni; abdolllen OYu1. 

Length, ~ 2-2'3 lUlU. 
Bab. Southerll India, Bangalore (llothnell). 
A barely ~eparable race of 1'. 'lvrollghtoni, ~Fol'el. 

204. Tetralnoriuln christiei, FO}'{)I, Re~·. Suisse Zool. x (1902), p. 232. 

~. Dark bro"'n or' black; luundibles, antennm and legs light 
reddish brO\Vll; head and thorax some\\'hat finely longitudinally 
striate, the striro slightly broken and reticulate, more so on the 
thorax, especially posteriorly, \"here the metanotum has the appear
ance of being transversely rugose; pedicel and abdolnen smooth, 
polished and shining; pilosity pale, sOlne\vhat sparse, on the 
antennro and legs it is oblique or recuulbent and yery short. 
Head \yjthout the mandibles seen frol11 the front rectangular, 
trullsY'ersc, posteriorly longer than broad; lllandibies finely longi
tudinally striate, triangular, t.he masticatory lllargin dentate, broad, 
subequal ,,-ith the inner lnargin; clypeus \rith the llliddle portion 
con vex, the posterior Inargin \yell-defined, the anterior lllargin 
arched; antennal carillm \vide apart, prolonged back ahllost to the 
Yertex, the antennal hollo\\~s for reception of scape yerr shallo\\y, 
finely reticulate; antennw sOlno\\yhat short, the scape not reaching 
the top of the head; eyes lateral, placed below' t.he middle of the 
head. Thorax elongate and. narrow, convex, "rjthout an elnar
g-ination abore; pro-mesonotal suture obso1ete; meso-metanotal 
suture slightly ilupressed; basal portion of 111etanotllln short, \vith 
a slender erect slightly recurved short spine at the posterior 
lateral angles. Pedicel elongate, the nodes rounded, slightly 
longer than broad; the 2nd node a little broader than the 1st, 
this latter \vith an elongate petiole in front; ubdolnen oyal, 
convex, sOlne,,-hat trullcate anteriorly. 

Length, ~ 3 Hnn. 
fJab. Recorded £1'0111 Sikhim; Darjeeling, 7000 ft. (Christie), 

Tukvar, 4000 ft. (J.llolle}'). 

20;). Tetrallloriunl coonoorense, Forel, llev. Suisse Zool. x (1902), 
p. 237, ~. 

~. Head dull brO\Yll; mandibles, antennoo, thorax, legs and 
pedicel ochrnceous yello,,", the thorax and legs of a brighter tint 
than the lllundibies and antennm; ubdolllen dark castnneous 
bl'O\Vll, almost black; head, thorax and pedicel very closely 
and sOlne\l'hut coarsely reticulate, the reticulations fiat, the head 
in certain lights appearing longitudinally striate; legs and abdomen 
slnooth, the latter highly polished and shining; pilosity pale, very 
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fine and soft and tolerably abundant, on the scape of the alltennm 
and on the tibiro of the legs it is shorter and oblique. IIead 
\\'ithout the Inandibles almost rectangular, a very little broader 
posteriorly than in front and distinctly longer than broad; luan
dibles subtriangular, the Inasticatory Inurgin minutely denticulate; 
clypeus ,vith the Iniddle portion broad, rounded posteriorly, ante
riorly slightly curved dO"'ll ,,-ards; nntennm short and thick, the 
scape barely extending to the top of the hoad; eyes large, round, 
placed about the Iniddle of the sides or the head. rrhol'ax broad 
and convex anteriorly, \vith the anterior lateral angles rounded, 
narro\yed posteriorly; the pro-lnesonotal suture obsolete; the 
meso-metanotul suture yisible but not impressed; the basal 
portion of the metanotum sligh tly sloping, the metanotul spines 
short, thick, erect. Pedicel short, the 1st node pear-shaped, the 
2nd node transversely oval; abdolnen broadly ova1. 

~. "Black; abdomen brown; legs, antennro and lnandibles 
reddish. nlesonotum striate, \vith large scattered punctures. 
Head reticulate, not so striate as in the ~. First node shorter, 
broader than long. For the rest as in the ~." (F01·el.) 

Len!/tlt, ~ 2·5; ~ 3 InlU. 
Hab. l~ecorded so far only from the Nilgiri hills (TVI'olt[Jhton). 

20G. Tetrallloriuln curvispinosum, 11Iayl', T~l'mesz. Fiizetek, xx 
(1897), p. 430, ~. 

" ~. Bro\vnish red, pedicel and abdomen yello\vish red, the 
latter in front sOlue\vhat brighter and in the middle bro\vner; 
the Inandibles, antennm and legs yello\v. Pilosity yellow, some
,vhat long ov·e1' the \vhole body. The Inandibles are densely 
longitudinally striate; head and thorax coarsely longitudinally 
striate, reticulate, ,,-ith the finely reticulate-punctate lueshes 
of the reticulations shining and sOluewhat sluooth, the clypeus 
only longitudinally striate; the sides of the thorax are irregularly 
coarsely reticulat.e; the nodes of the pedicel \vith fine but shallo\v 
reticulations and some \vrinkles on the sides, above sOlne,vhat 
smooth and shining. 

H Head trapeziforln, ,vith plainly convex sides and moderately 
arched posterior nlurgin. The clypeus ,vith an anteriorly trans
verse, plainly truncate Inargin. Antennal carinro prolonged by 
striro to the top; antennal fnrro\v £01' reception of scape of 
antenoro ,veIl-marked. Scape of the 12-jointed antennro reaches 
up to the top of the head ... ; eyes some\yhere about the luiddle 
of the sides of the bead. Thorax short, strongly arched, ,vithout 
sutures; the metallotal spines are stout, vet-y long, nearly half 
the length of the ,vhole thorax, springing near each other they 
are directed obliquely and np\vards and are somewhat strongly 
bent in\vards; the t,,"o teet.h between ,,,hich the articulation of 
the pedicel \\'ith the thorax lies are large and triangular, and have 
their bases connected \vith the bases of the Inetanotal spines by a 
carina on each side; bebveen the carinm lies the deep and narrow· 

N2 
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tru urate face or the Hletanotnm. The 1st node of the pedicel has 
anteriorly a long petiole .•.. ; the noue itself is rounded and 
plainly compressed, a little longer than broad; 2nd node S0111e

\vbat 'broader than the 1st node, pyriform, very little longer than 
broad, constricted anteriorly .... " (.A.1Ia!J)·,) 

Length, ~ 3'S lnlU. 

flab. Ceylon, ICale\va\va (.JIadar{isz). 

207. Tetralnorium curtulum, EnwJ'Y, .L-lnll. JIlts. eir. Gen. XXiV 

(189-1), p. 471, ~. 

~. Head, thorax and pedicel reddish ferruginous, Inandibles, 
untennm and legs yello\vish, abdoluen yello\vish bro\vn shaded \vith 
fuscous; head, thorax and nodes of the pedicel closely and coarsely 
punctured, granulate, opaque; abdonlen StiloOth, polished and 
shining; pilosity pale, rather spar~e and scattered. Head with 
the lllulldibles vie\,ed frolH t.he front shield-shaped, the occi put 
trans\'erse, the sides of the head convex. but narrowing anteriorly; 
lnaudibles triangu.Jar, striate at base, the lnasticatory margin broad 
and dent-ate; clypeus slightly convex in the middle, its anterior 
Inargin transrerse; antennal curium short, slightly divergent, 
con tinned up the head for about the length of the scape of the 
antennm; these latter short anel sOlne\vhat thick, the 2nd to the 
8th joint of the flagelhull transverse, the club distinct; eyes 
lateral, rather small, placed c.loser to the anterior than to the 
posterior ll1urgin of the heael. 1'horax broad and rounded ante
riorly, narrowing posteriorly, the p1'o-, Ineso- and Inetallotulll 
fornliug one elongate convexity rounded frol}1 side to side; the 
Inetanotal spines short and acute; legs short and stout, the 
felnora and tibim incrassate in the Inidclle. Pedicel short; the 1st 
node not petiolate, anteriorly longer than broad and longer than 
the 2nd node; the latter about as broad as long, both nodes about 
equal in ,vidth ; nbdoll1en elongate-oval. 

Length, ~ 2-2·5 nnn. 
Hab. Lo\yer Burl~la, Palou (Fea); Pegu y()lnll~ (Allan). 

208. Tetralnoriulll salvatum, Forel, Ret'. Suisse Zool. x (1902), 
p. 235, ~. 

" ~. .l\falldibles striate, arlned ,,·ith 7 teeth. l-Iead as in 
T. sinzilli1Hu1H, but the sides 11101'e COl1yex, yery little constricted to 
the front. 1'he eyes larger and more conyex. There is no antennal 
furro\v, only a finely-reticulate space by the side of the produced 
an tennal carinm for the reception of the scape. Pronotum not 
angular; thorax convex, rather short, not lnargined, \\"ithollt 
sutures or emargination. j)letanotal spines as long as about t,yO
thirds of the space bet\,-een then). DecliYOllS face margined by n, 

carina; no Inetasternal spillules. First joint of the pedicel 
as in T. sinl,illhHton, but slightly 11101'e rounded. Second node 
nurro\yed anteriorly, broadened posteriorly, a little broader than 
long, and a lit.tle broauer than the 1st node. .Abclolllen convex. 
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Bead striate (the striro reticulate); the thorax some"'bat coarsely 
but irregnlarly and often superficially reticulate, in addition to the 
fine reticulations interspersed bet\veen. Pedicel rugose, except the 
slllnluits of the nodes, \vhich are lnore or less smooth. Abdomen 
smooth. Erect pilosity l110derately abundant, on the body fine, the 
hairs pointed, rather long. The tibim of tbe legs and the scape of 
the antennm ,vith only a recuulbellt pubescence. Reddish yello\\", 
abdomen dark bro\vn. Legs yello,vish." (j?orel.) 

LeH!Jtlt, ~ 2·3-2'4 Inll1. 
[Jab. N orth-\yest Himalayas (Sntytltif8) ; 1.Vestern India 

e llTJooughton). 

209. Tetraluoriulu nUl'sei, sp. noy. 

~. Brownish yello\v, the head and abdomen darker than the 
thorax, almost bro\vn, the luandibles, antennrc and legs lighter; 
Slllooth, polished and shining, a fe\v light half-obsolete strirc Oil 

the front belo\v the yertex and on the cheel{s and the metathorax 
above, the sides minutely rugulose; pilosity pale yello\,', 80111e
\vhat sparse, the hairs obtuse at apex'; on the scope of the 
antellnm and on the tibim of the legs it is a little lllore plentiful 
and 111uch shorter. 1-1 end .,,·ithout the 11lundibles, seen froln the 
front, ahnost square, as broad a~ long, posteriorly appearing 
trallsverse; lllandibles finely longitudinally striate, luuch as in 
11. Chl'istiei; clypeus broad and conn:~x anteriorly, bent dO"'n \vith 
the nUl.rgin transverse, the posteri<?r lllargin in the Iniddle ,,ge11 

Fig. 67.-Tctramoriu7n nursei, ~. 

defiued; antennal carinm short, not prolonged back as in 
T. cltristiei, no antenllul groove, but the place \vhere the seape 
rests, inwards frolu the eye, yery lllinutely rugulose, but shining not 
opaque; antenllm somewhat short, the scape not quite extending 
to the top of the head; eyes latern), yery little belo\y the luiddle 
of the head. Thorax convex, narro,,', the pro-mesonotal suture 
obsolete, the meso-metanotal suture distinct, the basal portion 
of the Inetanotull curved a little froln front to back, the posterior 
lateral angles \vithout spines, 'barely subdentate. Pedicel pro
portionately shorter than in 1.1• Ch1'"istiei, \vith the llodes distinctly 
higher and larger; the 1st node rounded, with a short petiole ante
riorly; the 2nd noue seen from above trans,Terse, broader than long; 

. abdolnen broadly oval, the sides only slightly convex. 
Length, ~ 2·5-3 HUll. 

Hav. l~ecorded so far only froIll the N orth-1.Vest Frontier, 
Quetta (lVtO'se). 
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2] O. Tetrallloriul11 nlixtuln, Forel, Rev. Sltisse Zool. x (1902), p. 230. 

?J. Ireac1, thorax and pedicel brO\Yllish red (sometiules the bead 
dark bro\\~n 01' blackish), abdolnen dark brO\Vll, ahnost black, legs 
more or less bro"'llish yello,,,; head strinte, reticulate bet\veen 
the strirc, especially posteriorly, thorax coarsely punctured and 
reticulate, longitudinally finely striate on the sides; nodes of 
pedicel punctured, opaque; abdomen sInooth, polished and shining; 
pilosity pale, fairly abundant, especially on the head in front, on 
the antennm and the tibim of the legs it is a little oblique. Head 
,vithout the mandibles a little longer than broad, the sides convex, 
the head seen frolH the front posteriorly transyerse; ll1andibles 
densely finely longitudinally striate, \vith a fe\v snlall punctures 
interspersed; clypeus proportionately rather lnrge, very convex, 
anteriorly transverse, its posterior lllurgin ,,'ell-defined, feebly 
arched bet.\veen the bases of the antennre; antennal carinm ,vide 
apart, produced back as strim bordering the space for the reception 
of the antenllm, \vhich is not furro,,'ed or grooved in any way; 
nntennro short and thick, but longer than in T. iHglebyi, ~Forel, t.he 
scape reaching to about a quarter of its o\vn length to the top of 
the head; eyes placed rather belo\v the 111iddle on the sides of the 
head. Thorax broad behind, sloping posteriorly and narro\,,]y frolll 
the pronotuln to the apex of t.he ll1etanotulll; sutures obsolete, 
110 elnargination; Jnetanotal spines llloderately shori, thick and 
stout, sOlne\vhat ,,-ide apart. Pedicel: the 1st ]lode longer than 
broad, rounded above, cOllstricted in front and shortly petiolate; 
2nd node senlicircular posteriorly, transverse anteriorly, broader 
than t.he 1st 110de; abc101nen oval, COl1yex, bronder in front than 
posteriorly. 

Length, ~ 2·5-3 mm. 
Hab. '~f.1he Nilgiris, CoonooI', Ootocalnnnd (lVroHflhtoll). 

211. Tetranloriunl fergusoni, Forel, Rev. Suisse 2001. x (1902), 
p.234. 

~. l~eddish or ferruginous yello\y, the legs and abdo1l1en a 
sbade paler; head ,,,ith some light longitudinal fine striro ,vide 
apart frol11 each other, closer on the anterior portion of the head, 
the disc of the thorax also ,,,ith a few vague half-obsolete longitu
dinal strim; the rest of the insect slnooth and shining; pilosity 
rather spar~e, the hairs very S]lort and obtuse at apex, Blost 
plentliul on the scape of the antellnre and tibire of the legs. IIead 
very short, a little bronder posteriorly than in front, the cheeks 
very COhvex; mandibles slightly longitudinally striate; clypeus 
truncate and transverse ant€lriorly; antennal carinm short, not 
prod ueed back\yards, no antennai furro,vs; alltennre short, the 
scape not renching the top of the head by about one-third of its o'vn 
length; eyes prolllinent, rather lnrge, placed a little below the 
llliddle of t,he sides of t he head. 1'horax short, in profile nppear
ing strongly arched fro1l1 front to back; lllesO-lnetanotul suture 
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tolerably distinct; Inetanotul spines short, divergent, acute; posterior 
lateral angles of InetnsternlUll dentate. Pedicel,: the nodes SOlne
\vhnt lllassive and high, the 1st node globose ,,,ith a long' petiole 
anteriorly; 2nd node lnnch broader than the 1st, transverse in 
front, semicircular posteriorly and produced a little into cones at 
the sides; abdomen broadly oval, truncate anteriorly. 

Length, ~ 2'5 mln. 
flab. Recorded so far only from 1'rn.vancore. 

212. Tetralnoriuln transversariull1, RlJ{!el', Berl. ent. Zeit. vii (1863), 
I)' 181, ~. 

" ~. Reddish, fen'ugillous, shining, ,vith brownish-yel1o\v 
lllundibles, antellllOO and legs; the pilosity is yellowish, fairly 
abundant and long. ~rhe head is shorter than in 1'. guineense, 
and the froutal ]alnel1ro and frontal strim are ll1uch shorter and 
more indistinct than in that species, The clypens is lightly rounded 
in front and has on each side an obtuse tooth, .... in the middle 
cariuate, often illdistinct.1y Iongitudin:llly rugose. l'Iandibles longi
tudinally rugose, "'ith ulack apex and teeth. Antennm 12-jointed. 
~'h.orax abo\'e lightly arched, posteriorly n little constricted 
but \vithout an iznpl'ession, the anterior ungles alrnost rounded. 
l\Ietanotum with 2 long- strong spines. The head is laL'ge and 
remarli:ubly long; the thorax also Inassive, densely rugose. The 
first joint of the pedicel is in front somewhat thick, cylindrical, 
forlning a node posteriorly, as broad as the metanotum, broader 
than long seen frolu above, anteriorly seluieircular, posteriorly 
truncate, on t.he Inargins Illostly bordered ,,·ith black; the 2nd 
node is as broad. as the ) st, luuch broader than long, and like the 
1st node coarsely rugose. .L-\.bdolnen oval, darker posteriorly." 

Length, ~ 2'5 nUll. 

Hab. " Ceylon" (llo[JeJ t
). lJnkllO\Vn to Ine. 

213. Tetralnoriuln inglebyi, Foret, Rev. Suisse Zool. x (1902), 
1)' 233, ~. 

" ~. nlandibles striate, indistinctly denticulate. Clypeus feebly 
carinate, straight. and finely crenulate o\\ring- to the recuryed strim 
on its anterior Inargin. .A.ntennnl carinro short; no trace of an 
antennal furrow'. Frontal area very sInall. Eyes s)uall, placed 
below' the middle of the sides or the heacl. The scape reaches a 
littie into the posterior third of the head. Head rectangular, 
lightly concave posteriorly. The club of the antennffi thick, t.he 
apical joint longer than the preceding two united. Pronotnu1 
subangular in front, its anterior lnargin nearly strai~ht. 1.1horax 
,,,ithout sutures, sOlnewbat convex from front to back, \vithout an 
enlargination, regularly narrowed frOID front to baek, feebly sub
nlargined. :illetanotal spines close together, thick, longer than the 
space bet\veen thelll, their apex curved for\vul'd. T,,'o lnetasterna 
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spines rather long and very acute. First node subcubical, longer 
than broad, convex above, \vhere it is scarcely broader posteriorly than 
in front, \vith a petiole anteriorly nearly as loug as itself. Second 
node rounded, slightly broader than long and broader than the first 
node. Pilosity v'ery fine, short, moderately abundant on the body, 
yery oblique on the tibiro and tarsi. Head coarsely striate; \yith 
reticulations bet\\?een t.he striro, finely reticulated at bottoln and 
subopaque in front. Thorax coarsely but superficially reticulate, 
\vith thestrim on the middle of the mesonoturn and the sides smooth. 
Sloping face of the Inetanotulu between the t\yO carinm connectillg 
the bases of t.he Inetnnotal and Inetasternal spines, finely reticulate, 
also the sides of the nodes. The rest SJDooth and shining. 
Reddish ferruginous; legs, antenllm and spines yell()\yish. 
Abdo1l1en of u bro\ynish yello\y." (F01·el.) 

Length, ~ 2·4 mln. 
I/ab. 1'rayancore. De~cribed £1'0]11 a single specilnen. 

214. Tetrallloriulll guineense, Fabr. (Fornlica) Eut. Syst. ii (1793), 
3
~~ p. vi. 

~ . I-Iead, thorax and pedicel dull ferruginous red; abdolnen 
bro\vn, paling at the extrelne base and on the 2nd and follow'ing 
seglllents, the apical lnargius of the abdolninal segluents yello,,"ish; 
Inundihles, antennm and legs reddish yello\v; hend longitudinally 
striate, \yith some fine reticulations bet,veell the striro; thorax 
and nodes of the pedicel some\vhat coarsely reticulate. and rugose; 
abdomen SllloOth, polished aud shining, \vith vestiges of nlinute 
longitudinal strim at the extrelne base; pilosity pale yell 0"', fine 
and fairly abundant, especially on the front of the hen:d, oblique 
and yery short on the scape of the antennm and the tibiro. Head 
\vithout the Inandibles rectangulal', half as long again as broad; 
mandibles as in T. scab1'10n but slightly narro\ver, smooth, slightly 
minutely punctured but not striate; clypeus longitudinally 
bicarinate in the Iniddle, broad and SOlne\yhat convex; tlntelnJul 
curium ,,-ide npart and produced slightly divergently back nearly to 
the top of the head, bordering n. ,,·ell-luarked antenna} grooye, 
"'hich is sculptured "ithin lih:e the rest of the head; antennro 
stouter than but silnilar to those in ']'. scaprzo12 ; eyes placed in the 
luiddle of the sides of the heac1. l'horax broader anteriorly than 
in r.p. sca7n'10H, the. sides vertical, ma,rgined above; pro-mesonotal 
suture obsolete, but in all specimens I h~ye se~n the pronotulll is 
crossed by a distinct fine transyerse carina; lueSo-llletanotal suture 
llloderately distinct above the thorax, inciseq. at the sides at t~le 
suture; basal portion of Inetunotunl nurro,,·, short, the posterIor 
lateral angles furnished \vith moderately long, stout, oblique spi~es 
,,"hich are di\'ergent find clu'yed out\yards at the apex. PedIcel 
ruther short, \\·ith large nodes; the 1st node anteriorly petiolate, its 
face sOlue\yhat curred in \yards, posteriorly rouudly sloped; 2nd 
n~de seen fr01H above transversely globose, n little bl'oader than 
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long and much broader than the 1st node; abdomen conyex, oval. 
anteriorly, slightly truncate. 

Length, ~ 3-3·3 1111H. 

[{abo ""r estel'n India, BOJnbay, ICanara (A·ilI·en). 

~15. Tetramorium scabrulu, J.1IaYJ·, TTcrlt • zool.-uot. Ges. IVien, xxyiii 
(1879), p. 672. 

~. ]j'uscous bro\vn or hlack, "'ith a reddish-chestnut tint in 
certain lights on the head and thorax; Inandibles, anten1100 and legs 
reddish bro\vn, slightly fuscol1s at titnes; hend, thorax and nodes of 
the pedicel abo\'e sOlue\vhat coarsely reticulate, in 'certain lights 
longitudinally striate ,vith reticulations bet,,'een the stl'ire; abdo
men smooth, polished, shining, ,,,ith short longitudinal Rtrim at the 
extrelne base nbove; pilosity pale yello\v, long and abundant, \'"ery 
short and oblique on the scape of the antennm and the tibiro of the 
legs. IIend \rithout the Inaudibles rectangular, very slightly longer 
than broad; luandibles slnooth, not striate, the nlasticatory tnargin 
,yith one or two large teeth at apex, denticulat.e inwardly; clypeus 
broad, convex, with three parallel vertical carium dO\Vll t he middle; 
antennal carium "'ide apart, prolonged divergently baclnyards 
UhllOst to the top of the head, bordering the ,,'ell-marked antennal 
groove, ,vhich within is sculptured like the rest of the head; 
autennm short, the scape falling short of the top of the head by 
about one-fourth its own length. 'l'horax as in 1'. clo·istiei, but 
the meso-llletanotal suture IHore dearly Inarked above, deeply 
indented and wide on t.he sides of the thorax; rnetanotal spines 
much stouter and" longer, pointing obliquely back, divergent and 
,vith a slight curve upwards and out,,'ards to,,'ards the apex. 
Pedicel: the 1st node longer t.han broad, rounded, with a short 
petiole antpriorly, abruptly and sbarply truncate posteriorly; 2nd 
node slllaller than the 1st, rounded; abdomen oval. 

Length, ~ a-3·5 HUll. 

IIab. Sikhitn (.J/oller) ; Ceylon (Gl'een); Burma (Fea 9' Binghant); 
extending to Borneo. 1\11'. Green ,,'as good euough to send Inc 
seyerul iudi viduals \vith a note to the effect that they were found in 
the hollo,,," of a node of 1I1.t1nooldtict lcllt1~ifolia. 'rile Indian and 
Ceylon specinlens haye been ~eparatcd as yare SHbSC((~rl(l1t, Emery, 
diffe!"ing from the Bornean type in being snluller with sOllle,,'hat 
eeb ler sculpture. 

216. Tetranloriull1 simillhnum, Smith ()IYl'luica), Lis! Brit .. Anim. 
B1'it . .i1Ius. pt. 6: . ..tieul. 1851, p. 118, ~. 

~. llead, thorax and pedicel reddish yello,,', abdomen clear 
light bro\vn; head, thorax and nodes of the pedicel delicately, longi
tudinally striate, the strim fine and regular \\'ithout reticulations 
bet\yeen; abdolnen smooth, polished and shining, 'with a few short 
light longitudinal strim at the extreme base; pilosity sOlne,,·hut 
sparse and ShOl't. Hpud rather long and lnassi\·e~ a little broader 
posteriorly than iufront, the sides convex; InandilJles proportionately 
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hll'ge, punctured, the masticatory Inargin dark bro\vn, acute at 
apex and denticulate; clypeus convex, broad, indistinctly tricarinate, 
anteriorly sOlue\\'hat truncate~ its posterior Inargin in the middle 
bet\veen the bases of the antennffi \Vell-lnnr}{ecl; antennal carinm 
,,-ide apart, produced baclnvards as slightly divergent strim, border
ing a shallo,,· but broad hol1o\y for the reception of the scape of 
the antenllfe; antenl100 somewhat long and stont, the scape 
extending to the top of the head; eyes proportionately large, placed 
on the sides, a little lo\\"er than the Iniddle of the head. Thorax 
in lniniature reselnbling that of T. snzithi, l\Iayr, Inarginec1 in the 
same \vay on each side and \vith the satue \vavec1lateral outline; 
Inetanotal spines, 110\\,eve1', very small, dentate, scarcely longer than 
the Ineta~ternal teet h. Pedicel: the 1st node petiolate anteriorly, 
higher than the 2nd node alld broader than long; 2nd node also 
transverse, roulldecl at the sides; abdolneu oval, convex. 

Length, ~ barely over 2 mm. 
flab. Indo-l'Ialayan and Ethiopian regions. Recorded \"ithin 

our limits froln Calcutta (llotlliwy, teste F01·el). 
rrlae above description is tal{en from a specilnen, labelled by 

l'lr. F. Slnith hill1self, in the Brit. 1\1 us. I have not seen a typical 
specimen fron1 nny part of India. In ndditioll Dr. Forel (Rev. 
Suisse Zool. x (1002), p. 205) deseribes t\\ro slightly differing races. 
Rnce lcevinode, Fore1, seelns to differ chiefly in the heavier coarser 
sl'ulpture of the head and thorax, the broader Iuore lunrgined pro-, 
llleso- and nletallotum, nllu in both nodes being snlooth and 
shining, not sculptured; frolH Calcutta (llothnt!!J). R,ace dCJlticH
lllt lon, Forel, according to the description, ~eems to resenlble the 
insect that I take to be t.ypical si1nillinl'lon in having the llletanotal 
and metasternal spines small and subeq uul, but it is smaller, with 
the nodes of the pedicel slnaller and a little lnore sculptured, the 
sculpture of the head and thorax feebler, and the antennal furro\vs 
not \rell defined. 

In 1\11'. \V roughton!'s collection there seen1S to Ine to be a third 
race frolll BOlll bay, haying the head and thorax dark reel, the 
abdoD1en black. This race is stouter, Inore hearily made than 
typical sl1nillinllon, \"ith the head longitudinally striate, the thorax 
punctured and reticulate, and the metanotal and metasternal spines 
01' t.eet.h very slnall and subequaJ. 

Length, ~ 2·5 to nearly 0 nun. 

2] i. Tetralnoriuln pilosUlll, EJJleJ'!I. 
Tetl'amol'iulll (Xiphomyl'lucx) pilosUlll, EUler!!, Aun, Soc. En-t. Fr. 

lxii (1893), 1). 247, ~ . 

•• ~ . Ferruginous; luandibles, antennro and legs testaceolls, shining; 
pilosity long, thp. hairs fine; the head in the Iniddle deeply strjute
rugose, on the sides and posteriorly coarsely reticulate; antennal 
gl'ooYes produced; clypeus carinate, rugulose; mandibles \vith 7 
teeth, at the base smooth, at apex ~triate; thorax \vith large coarse 
reticulations, not ilnpressed on the back, the sutures obsolete; 
11leso- and lnetanotuln obtusely 11lUl'gined, the latter furnished \vith 
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a long spine 011 each side, strong, acute, sllberect; the 1st joint of 
the pedicel petiolate, posteriorly forlncd into n globose node, 
rugose, reticulate; 2nd joint tra1lsverse, ovate, longitudinally 
rugose; abdomen very short, \vith a few piligerous punctures; 
scape and tibim \vith long pubescence." (Enury.) 

Length, ~ 3·5 Inlll. 
Elab. Ceylon, ICundy (Si1Jlon). 

218. Tetramorium yerburyi, Forel. 
Tetral1101'ium (XiphOluYl'lnex) pilOSUlll, EUlery, race yerburyi, Fore!, 

Rev~ 811isse Zool. x (1902), 1)' 238. . 

~. I-Iead, thorax and pedicel chestnut-red; abdomen brO\\"ll, 
the apical Inargin of the 1st, and basal and apical 1nargins of the 
sncret-lding segments pale dull ,vhitish bro,vn, the thorax anteriorly 
a lit tIe yellowish; head coarsely striate, slightly reticulate poste
riorly; thorax and nodes of pedicel coarsely rugose, reticulate; 
abdolnen SIllooth, polished and shining; pilosity pale Jello\y, 
ruther sparse, except on the scape of the antennm and tibim of the 
legs, ,,,here it is lnuch .nore abundant and oblique. Iread longer 

Fig. 68.-Tetramorium yel'bll1yi, ~.. a. Antenna. 

than broad and n little broader posteriorly than in front, the sides 
strongly COllyeX, the occiput ,videly clnarginate; mandihles broad, 
denticulate, lightly and finely longitudinally striate; clypeus not 
very convex, rather flat, the anterior margin in ~he middle trans
verse, posterior margin ,veIl-defined and arched between the bases 
of the antennre; antennal curinm produced divergently back nearly 
to the top of the head and bordering the ,yell-nlarked antennal 
furro\vs; antennro somewhat thick and long, the scape extending 
a little beyond the top of the head; eye3 placed about the nliddle 
of the sides of the head. Thorax broad anteriorly and convex, ' 
narro\ving to,vards the Inetanotulll, not margined in uny,,'ay; sutures 
obsolete; Inetanotal spines very long, slender, divergent und acute, 
as long as or longer than half the total length of the thorax. 
Pedicel elongate; 1st node longer than broad, "'ith a sOlnewhat 
long petiole anteriorly, the node itself narrower ill front than 
posteriorly; 2nd node globose, also narro\ved towards the front; 
abdonlen oval. 

Length, ~ 4-4'5 n1ill. 

flab. Ceylon (Yerbto'y); I{ andy, Peradeniya (Green). 
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21 g. Tetralllorium tortuosUlll, Roger, Berlin. ent. Zeit. vii (1803), 
p. 181. 

~. Ohestnut-red, the uhdolllen bro\vn, paling posteriorly to 
yello\vish brown, mandibles yello\vish browll, legs lighter chestllut
red; head and thorax longitudinally striate-reticulate and rugose, 
the nodes of the pedicel and the ubdolnen slnooth, polished, shining; 
pilosity fairly abundant and long, the hairs obtuse at apex. IIead 
\vithout the luandibles elongate, trapezoidal, longer than broad and 
broader posteriorly than in front; mandibles f~intl'y longitudinally 
striate, the lllasticatory ll1urgin comparatively broad, dentate; 
clypeus very slightly COllvex, airnost fiat, the anterior 11lurgiu 
transverse, posterior margin ,,'ell defined bet,ween the bases of the 
antennm, arched; antennal carium produced posteriorly almost to 
the top of the head, divergent; ))0 antennal furro\y, but the space 
on \rhich the scape re~ts \vith sOlnewhat finer sculpture than on 
the rest of the bead; antennre cOlnparatiYely stout and long, the' 
scape extending ahnost up to the top qf the head; eyes large, placed 
about the Iniddle of the sides of the head. 'l'horax elougate, broad 
anteriorly; the pronotulll in front arched, the anterior lateral angles 
fairly \yell-lnarhed but not proJllinent; meso- and metanotum 
nurro\\'ing posteriorly, t.he sutures ahuost. obsolete, the spines on 
the posterior lateral nngles of basal portion of lnet.anotum slender, 
acute, pointing dhrergently baclnyards. Pedicel: the 1st node 
longer than broad, petiolate anteriorly; the 2nd node transverse, 
broader than long; abdoJnen oval. 

Length. ~ 3-3'5 Jnrn. 
Hab. Recorded so far only fronl Ceylon, and yare belli, ~Forel, 

frolll \,T estern India, ICanara (Bell). 
The 1utter differs frolll the Ceylon specilnens in Junoiug \\'e11-

luarked antennal £l11'1'O',"S, aIld the nodes of the pedicel rugose on 
the sides. 

220. Tetralnorium snlithi, llIa!!}", T''''erll. ~()()l.-bot. Ges. T1Tien, XXVlll 

(1879), p. 673, ~. 

~ . lIeacl, thorax and pedicel ferruginous, the latter t\"O a little 
brighter in colour ~han the head, abdomen bro\vl1, alltennte anc1legs 
brighter and paler than the thorax; heau and thorax longitudinally 
striate and rugose, ,vith some reticulations bet\veen the strim; nodes ' 
of the pedicel above and the abdolnen sinooth and shining; 
pilosit.y pale yello\\", very sparse, oblique on the scape of the 
antennro and tibiro of the legs. Ilead, ,,,ithout the lnandibles, 
longer than broad, hroader posteriorly th,ln in front, the cheeks 
very convex; mandibles rather large, slnooth, shining, not striate; 
clypeus convex, vertically obscurely tricarinate, its anterior Inurgin 
transverse; antennal carinre long, produced back, slightly diyer
gent, antennal £urro,,·s "oell-nutrked; antennm short, the scape not 
nearly extending to the top of the head; eyes large, round, placed 
about the Jniddle of the sides of the head. ~'horax broad, anteriorly 
as broad as the bead, sOIlJe\vhut flat, obscurely margined at the 
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sides, the outlines of \vhich seen from above are ,,-aved; sutures 
obsolete; metanota} spines short, sub-triangular, acute, pointing 
obliquely back. Pedicel elongate; 1st node broader than long, in 
SODle specimens us broad as long, an elongate petiole anteriorly; 
2nd node transverse, broader in front than pOflteriorly; abdomen 
ovaL 

LeHyth, ~ 2·5 InIH. 
flab. 13 ell gal , \Vestern aud Southern India. Not recorded from 

Ceylon, Assaln, or Burnl::t. 

221. Tetr,unorium belgaense, FI))'cl. 
Tetl'amol'ium (XiphOlnyl'nlex) belg'ucnse, Ifol'cl, llcv. Suisse Zool. x 

(1902), p. 238, ~. 

~. lread, thorax and pedicel chestnut-red, abdolnen black, 
mandibles, antennro and legs reddish yello\\r; head, thorax and 
pedicel coarsely longitudinally striate, reticulate and rugose, sub
opaq ue, but the striro shining in cert.ain lights; abdolnen sll1ooth, 
shining and polished; pilosity abundant, obtuse, reddish 'Oil the 
head and thorax, black on the 1st abdominal segment abo\'e and 
yello\vish 011 the apical segments of the abdomen. Ileac! a, litHe 
longer than broad, transverse posteriorly, the sides above the eyes 
sOlne,vhat straight, belo\v the eyes slightly' convex; lnandibles 
broad, triangular; olypeus convex ill the middle, posteriorly broadly 
rounded, anteriorl~T only slightly advanced, the Inargiu bent in,vards; 
antennal l'arinm wide apart; antennal grooves placed above the 
eyes, diverging posteriorly; untennro short, the scape not reaching 
the top of the head; eyes large, placed about the middle of the 
sides of the head. 'fhorax short and sOlnewhat broad; the prono
tUln vertical, forming 110 part of the dorsuln ; the Inesonotulu and 
scutelluln broad, slightly convex; the lnetanotulll ,vith the basal 
portion very short, sloping posteriorly, tbe apical portion conca\'e, 
snl00th and polished, luetanotal spines tolerably long, stout and 
acute. Pedicel short; the 1st node cubical, petiolate in front, 2nd 
node transversely oval; abdolnen broader ill front than posteriorly, 
con vex above. 

Length, ~ nearly 4 mIn. 
Hab. 'Vestern India, Belgaum ( JVro H!lh ton ). 

Genus ATOPOMYRMEX. 

Atoponlyrmex, Er. Andre, Re~'. d'Ent. viii (1889), p. 220. 

Type, A. ?nocquerysi, .Andre, froln Africa. 
llaHge. Ethiopian and Indo-I\Ialayun regions. 
~. Ilencl nearly square, very slightly constricted anteriorly, the 

sides 1ightly arched and the posterior lateral angles rounded ~ 
lllandibies robust, rather narro\v, \vith the masticatory l11argin short 
and obtusely dentate; clypeus large, triangular, flat on the disc 
and anteriorly slightly sinuate in the nliddle; antennal carinm 
short, not prominent; frontal area triangular, distinct, as is also 
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the feontal groove; eyes Inoderately large, situated a little . b~hind 
the Iniddle of the sides of the head; no ocelli; antennm 12-]Olnted, 
scape stout, Dot reaching the top of the head, cl~b of flagelluln 
forined of the apical three joints and a little shorter than the rest 
of the flagelluln, apical joint nearly equal in length to the pre
ceding t\\·o united. Thorax: the pronotum anteriorly produced 
into a collar or neck, behind ,vhich it is abruptly,enlarged and 
raised, 111urgined anteriorly, \vith the lateral angles prominent; above 
it is fiat, strongly constricted posteriorly and obtusely margined at 
the sides; the Inesollotunl narrower than pronotuln, \vith a semi
circular depression bet,Yeen the t\VO, alld laterally in front \vith 
t,yO obtuse prolninellt tubercles; Ineso-metanotal suture very 
distinct, the thorax constricted at that point; the Inetanotulll also 
has t\VO large lateral tubercles placed opposite to those on the 
lllesonotum; behind the tubercles the metanotuln is obliquely 
sloped and armed posteriorly \"ith a. long acute divergent spine on 
each side, the spilles directed back\vards and a little arched at their 
base; legs stout, destitute of all tibial calcaria. Pedicel: the 1 st 
node fiat above, seen froln the side cuneiform, seen from above a 
little longer than broad, selnicircularly or angularly enlarged on 
the sides, posteriorly terulillatillg in t,,,·o stout diyergent teeth on 
the saIne level as top of uocle, and pointing back,vards; 2nd node 
transverse, rounded above, slightly dilated at its anterior angles. 
Abdolllen ova], truncate at base, the 1st segluent coverino- three-
fourths of its \vhole length. (LIfte). Andre.) 0 

222. Atopomyrmex ceylonicus, Euw I'Y , Deutsch. ent. Zeit. (1901), 
p. 114, ~. 

~. Reddish yeUo\v, the Inandibles deeper in colour, the abdo
Inen "rith a broad deep bro\yn t.ransverse band ill-defined nt the 

Fig. G{).-Atopomyrme:r ceyloniclls, ~. a. Head from front. 

Inargills, the .legs yello\v, the ar~iculations ferruginous, the lnnsti
catory 111arglns of the lllandlbles dark bro\vn· head thorax 
except the pronotum and apical face of Inetanotu:U llod~s of th~ 
pedicel abore aI!d extl'elne base of the abdomen' regularly btl t 
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sOllH~what superficially longitudinally striate; the pronohuH trans
versely- striate in front, longitudinally on the sides ~ the apical 
portion of the metullottlln and the ,,-hole of the abdoillen except 
the base s1110oth, polished and shining; pilosity pale, moderately 
abundant, yery short and obtuse, entirely absent on the antennm 
and legs, which have only a t.hin, fine, pale pubescence, visible only 

. in certain'lights. IIead rectangular, posteriorly transverse and as 
broad as in front; llutndibles triangular, striate, the lnasticatory 
111argin dentate; clypeus convex in the middle, anteriorly rounded; 
antennal carium elongate, reaching up to the level of the eyes; 
antennfe short and thick, the seape not extending to the top of 
the head, the club of the fiagelltun tolerably distinct, fornled or the 
apical three joints; no antennal groove, but'the front of the head 
slightly concave or fiat, ,vhere the antennro rest ,vhen folded; eyes 
ronnd, placed on the sides of the head belo,," the luicldle; ocelli 
distinct, a slight short broad groove on the front beneath the ~tllterior 

. ocellus. ~rhorax elongate, narro\v, narro\ver thun the head, the 
prouotulll rounded in front, forming n, yery little part of the llorsllul ; 

. mesonotunl slightly convex, crossed posteriorly by a trans verse carina; 
metathorax cubical, its disc ab<?ve, level, ,,-ith a strong triangular 
short spine at. the posterior lateral angles, the spines parallel and 
pointing backwards, froln the base of these spines 1:\"0 parallel 
carium margin the apical face laterally and end in a broad laminate 
tooth on each side belo\v; legs luoderately long and stont, the 
tibire destitute or calcaria, claws simple. Pedicel elongate; 1st node 
cubical, longer than broad, convex aboye, petiolate anteriorly, 
,vithout spines or teeth; 2nd node quadrate, convex above, slightly 
broader t.han long; abdomen oyal. \Vlngs hyaline, nerVUl'es 
brownish yello\v; fore ',"ing \vith one cubital and one disroidal 
cell. 

Length, ~ 8-10 mnl. 
Hab. Calcutta (BI·il . .Jlus. 0' Ilothney); Ceylon (lIO}'n); Upper 

Burma, l~uby l\fines (Bin[lhan~). 
In all three cases these \vere felnales. The?2 is uUknO\\'ll. 

Genus ACANTHOMYRMEX. 
Pheidole, pt., Snu'tli, JouJ'. Linn. Suc. y (1801), p. Ill, pI. i, figs. :J & 

4, ?I 2t . ~ 
..:\"cantholllYl'lUeX, Elllel'Y, Linn. Soc. h"nt. 1/1'. xlii (1893), p. :!44 

1t ?I , pI. u, figs. 5-10, 1/. Cj • ' 

Type, .LL luciolce, E ulery, from Ceylon. 
llanye. Indo-illalayan region. 
~. .l\Ialldibles triangular, very broad at the luasticatory Inal'giu, 

this ll1argin and the outer luargin subequal, the former denticulate; 
clypeus convex, produced upwards between the base of the antennm; 
antennal curinm short but prod.uced baek\varcls as low, not pl'olni
nent carinm, bordel'iug the antennal hollow, "'hich reaches a litHe 
beyond the le\rel of the eyes, but is not close to the latter; 
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antennro 12-jointed, the club of the flugelhllll formed of the 
apical 3 joints as in I)hidolc. Thorax short, robust, djminisbing 
in "'idth pos~eriorly, the pronotulll armed anteriorly ,vith t\VO 

long. ncute divergent spines; pro-lnesonotal suture obsolete, meso
lnetul10tal suture tolerably distinct; basal portion of InetanotuID 
le\·el, rather Rhort, the posterior latoral angles ::trmed \vith t,yO long 
divergent spines; legs rather short, the femora and tibiro incl'assate 
in the Iniddle. Pedicel: the 1st node squamifol'll1, strongly 
bidentate above, the 2nd rounded, broader than long, its upper 
liutrgin transverse but not acute; abdolnen ahnost circular, sonle
,vhat depressed and not yery convex above. 

1/.. lIead enOl'lllOusly large, articulated on the underside ,yith 
the thorax, so that the posterior portion of the head projects over 
the thorax; clypeus curved in t.he luidcUe anteriorly, other,vise as 
in the ~; mandibles very con vex on the outside, the masticatory 
luargin above \vith n, sharp cutting-edge, belo\v dent.ate; ant-ennuI 
carillm strongly divergent, thick and bordering the antennal hollo\\', 
\\'hich is as long as the scape and bent do\ynwards to\'\'urds the 
eye to receive a portion of the flagellum. Antennro very short, 
shorter than in the ~. 'fhorax short, ,vithout sutures~ pronotum 
110t arlned, metunotnm armed \vith 2 long erect spines. Pedicel 
find abc1oll1en as in the ~ , the 1st node 111 neh less strongly bidentate. 

223. Acalltholnyrmex luciolre, ElIzeJ'Y, ~-1JlJl. Soc. Ent. Fr.lxii (18D~n, 
p. :245. 

" ~ . Ferruginous testaceollS, llutndibles, antennm aIld legs 
lighter, the Inargins of the Inandibl~s niHl clypeus blackish shining, 
pilose but not pubescent. I-Iend suuquadrate, the sides convex, 
posteriorly \,>idely elnarginate, studded "'ith piligerous fovero, thickly 
punctured, the punctures distiuct; the antennal grooyes transversely 
rugose; clypeus .shining, anteriorly n. little rugose, ,vith t,yO fine 
carillm; mandibles s0111e\\·hut sll1ooth, lightly punctured, the scape 

lFig. 70.-Acalltlwmyrmc;e luciohe, ~. (After Emery.) 

of the ulltennro luinntely striate. Thorax ,vith a slight ilupression 
at the meso-lnetanotal suture, the piligerous fovero confluent; 
pranotal spines long, a little curved and '''idely. divergent: the 
Inetanotal spines elongate, ,vith their bases close together, diver
gent and bent like eo\v's horns; fron1 their· bases descend. t'vo 
carinro, lilniting t.he shining area, and produced do\yn to the 
insertion of the pedicel; the Inetapleurm carry posteriorly obtuse 
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1 eet.h. 1'1Ie 1st, j~int of the pedicel is' posteriorly fOl'lned into a 
SC]lUllUifol'JH node aboye \vith n. long pet.iole in front., the node 
angular, incised and acutely biucntute; the 2nd joint subglobose 
and rugose; ubdoll1en highly polished. }'elnora and tibim incras
f-iute, these and the ~cape of the antennm pilose. 

" 1/.. Colour of the ~. Tread subparallel at the sides, 
posteriorly bilobed, the groove on the yertex deep; the piligerous 
foveolate punctures on the front confluent, 1110re scattcl:ed on the 
lateral lobe~, finely aciClllate in the intervals, heneath posterior to 
the articulation with the thorax, that is to say behind the occipital 
£01'aI11en, it is transversely rugose; cheeks longitudinally sulcate, 
aut.ennul grooYes ,,-it h scattered rugosities; Inundibles shining, 
:;parsely punctured and very finely rugulose; clypeus sOlne,,'hat 
slnooth, not-, carinate. Thorax '\\'ith sculpture as in the ~, no 
prollotnl spilles; llletnnotal spines some\vhat straight but diver
gent, the area between the posterior carinm ;~;}no()th and broad. 
'fhe 1st node Ot the pedicel Inore ,ridely eUlurgillate, Jess acutely 
bidentate t han in the ~; the 2nd node coarsely rugose and 
reticulate." (El1ury.) 

Length, ~ about 3'5 ; _ It 4: 11) IU. 

llab. ]~ecordecl BO fur only froln Ceylon. 

Genus PRISTOMYRl\iEX. 

)IYl'lllica, pt., Smitll, Cat. yi (1858), p. 120. . 
PristolllYl'lUeX, .ilIa!}}', F'e"rll. ~o()I.-IJOt. Ges. IVien, xvi (18(3U), p. DO:]. 

Type, lJ.1JllugeH8, 1\1uy1', frolll l\Ialacca. 
llange. Indo-.i\Ialayan, region. 
~ . lIE-ad 11lore or-less roullded, very convex in front; lllUIHlibles 

not pal'ticularly broad at apex, the ll'lasticatory Inurgin bidentate 
a.t apex, crenulate abolre tLe two - teeth; clypeus extending bu'ek 
between the baseo! the antennoo, the basal portion l)orrect, ohscurely 
crenulate anteriorly, wit.h a Ineclian and t\VO lateral, posteriorly 
converging-, slnall carinm; ant.ennre II-jointed, scape elongate, 
eurved before the apex; club of the flngelluln forlned of the apical 
three joints ,vhich together are about equal to or a little longer 
than the ba~al seven ,joints of the flagelhun -; antennal carinm long, 
\\'idely" di\'ergel~t posteriorly; antennal hollo\v large; frontal area 
and ocelli absent; eyes rounded, rather sIna11, placed lnidwuy on 
the sides of the head. Thorax broad and Hat anteriorly, strongly 
constricted po~te!.·ior1y, the pronotum ,vith lateral spines on ~he 
anterior angles, pro-llleSollotal sut.ure obsolete, the meso-Inetanotal 
~uture Illarl{ed by a transverse carina; basal portion of Inetanotulll 
very narrow and cOlnpresseu, its posterior lateral angles fUl'nished 
\vith a short erect acute spine, frol11 \vhich a vertic:ul carina runs 
down bordering each side of the apical face of the Inetanotull1. 
·which bet\veen the two curinm is concave; legs cOlnparatively stout 
and long: Pedicel: the 1 st Hode shortly petiolato in front, its 
anterior face slightly concave, above tt little longer than uronu, 

YOLo II. o 
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slightly convex, posr,eriorly trullcate; 2nd nodp, froln aboye quad
rate, about ns broad as long, not petiolate; nbdolnen very CODyeX 
above, broadly oval, slightly truncate ant.eriorly. 

So far only one species has been recorded £1'0111 ,vithin our 
Ihnits. 

224. Pristolnyrmex brevispinosns, Enwry, .. Ann . .llf'lls. Civ. Gen. xxv 
(1887), p. 451; ide loco cit. xxvii (1889), p. 500; ,ide loco cit. xxxi,
(1894), p. 404. 

~. lIead and thorax yellowish bro\vn; nntennm, legs, pedicel 
and abdolnen pale yello\v. Pilosity sparse, entirely \vanting on the 
abdoJnen. IIead and thora.x coarsely cribrately pnnctlll'ed, thp .. 

punctures SOllletilnes confluent; ant-ennre, legs, pedicel and abdo
Inell fnnooth, polished, shiui~g. I-Iend ol'bieular, constricted 
posteriorly; the sculpture on the thorax sometilnes confluent.. 
li~or the rest the characters of the genus. 

Length, ~ 3'5-4'75 nnll. 
Hab. The 13nrlna hills above 4000 feet (li'e(t) , extending to 

SUlnatra. 
Professor Eluery has separated the Itarennee form as a sub

species, 1:1. breuisl)illoSHS subsp. sulcatus. 1 t is slightly lnrger than 
the typical species, has the spilles on the prollotum slightly 
lOllger, and the punctures on the head and thorax running into 
slllcations. 

Genus LOPHOMYRMEX. 

Ocodonut, pt., Je1·tlon, jllarlr. Jour. L. 8. x\'ii (1851), p. Ill, ~. 
Pheidolc, l>t., 8mitll, Cat. vi (1858), 1>. 174. 
LopholuyrllleX, hlllC1Y, ..(1nu. 111us. (}iv. Gen. xxii (1892), p. 114. 

Type, L. qH((cl1~ispillosus, J erdoll, fron) l\Ialabar. 
I-lan!lc. Indo-l\Inlynn region. 
~. l{eselnbles J)ltidole 111 general appearance, bllt differs in tlH~ 

shape of t he thorax; seen frotn the front thp. pL'onutullJ rises high 
above the head, being flat ant eriol'ly and on the top; the anterior 
lateral angles are, ill the typienl" spc('ies, furnished \vith di\'ergent, 
horizontal short spinps or teet 11; the pro-Inesonotal suture lying 
ilnlneJiately behind the flattened top of the prollotulll is almost 
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obsolete, tho Inesonotuln slopes steeply down to a, lnedinl trallsverse 
carina, behind which the short rOlnailling portion of the meso
llotuln is level and very distinctly mur>gined postcl'iorly; meso
Inetanotal suture broad, deeply ilnpressed; basal pOI-tion of 
Ineta.llotuln broadening posteriorly and armed at the posterior 
lateral unglps ,,,it h t\\"O long spines; legs stout and long. Pedicel 
comparati\'ely IOllg, the 1st node squulniforln, rather' thick and 
transverse above, petiolate anteriorly; 2nd node broader than the 
1st, mOI'e or less rounded above; abdomen oval. 

Besides the renlarkablt~ forrn of the thorax, the species of this 
genus differ frolll Phiclole in the ~ not being ditnorphous and 
having only II-jointed rrntennro. Three species are knO\\,ll froin 
\vithin our lilnits. 

](ey to the Species. 

a. Pronoilun armed ,,,ith two Rpines or teeth. 
at. Nodes of the pedicel sculptured ..... . 
h'. Nodes of the pedicel smooth ......... . 

h. Pronotull1 unul'lued ......•............. 

L. quadrispz"nosus, p. 195. 
L. bUl'manllS, p. 19lj. 
L. bedoti, p. l~HJ. 

225. Lophomyrmex quadrispinosus, Jerdon (Ocodoma), illadr. Joltr. 
L. S. xvii (1851), p. Ill, ~ ; E,nery, Ann. Jltlus. Civ. Gen. xxxii 
(189:2), p. 114. 

~. 1-1 ead and abdolnen chestllut or reddish bro\vn, thorax, legs 
and pedicel bro\vnish yellow. Iu some speciulens the thorax 
darIH:·ns to bro\vnish and the head and abuomen are bro\\Tnish 
yello\v; the maudl bles, antellnro and legs are ah\'ays a shade 
lighter than the thorax; head SIIJooth nnd shining~ the thorax 
allteriorly snloot,h and shilling, very sparsely punctured and bearing 
a few piligl-'rous tubercJes, posteriorly very finely ruglllose, sub
opaque. Pedicel: the nodes rugulose, opaque; abdomen smooth 

Flg. 72. -LoplwmynnnJ,> quadrisp'inoslls, ~. 

and shining; pilo~ity sparse, yellowish in colour, slightly oblique 
and Ulost plentiful 01) the abcloinen; the scape of the antennre, and 
the tibiro and tar~i of t.he ]Pgs \vith a short, some\vhat dense 
put estence. I-Iead a little longer than broad, ,,,ith a broad 
posterior Ina1'giu sotlle\rhnt broader than in front; Inandibles striate 
at base, slightly con\'ex, the Inasticatol'Y Inatgin dentate; clypeus 
smooth and convex; frontal area distinct, depressed, ,vjth a short 

02 
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fine vertically inlpressed line above it; antennal carinro rather \vide 
apart, short but proruinent; antennro of l110dernte length, the scape 
very nearly extending to the top of the head; eyes lnteral, rather 
small, pJaced about the middle of the head. 'fhorax \vith the 
characters of the genus, a slight transverse carina betw'een the 
pronotal spines, the lat.ter triangular, dentate; Inesonotum \vith a 
prolninent transverse carina about the luiddle, generally bidentate; 
basal portion of Inetanotuln short, \videning posteriorly, the nleta
notal spines long, acute and slightly curved. Pedicel rather long, 
the nodes punctured and opaque, transverse; the 2nd node 
hroader than the 1st, this latter \vith a llloderately long petiole in 
fl:O~t and a shorter one posteriorly, the upper lnargin straight \vith 
lhstl11ct lateral angles; the 2nd node rounded above; alJdoluen 
broadly oval. 

Length, ~ 3-3·5 mID. 
Ifab. N. ,,;. Provinces, Dehra Dun (Rogers); Sikhilll (J.1Jollel"); 

Orissa (Ta!Jlo)I); Calcutta (llotltne!J); l\falabar (.fe)'CZon); I{anar~ 
(~lit7,,·en). 

22G. Lophomyrmex burluallus, EJneJ'Y, Rev. Suisse Zool. i (1893), 
p. 192; id. 1'lnll. 11Ius. eiv. Gen. xxxi v (1894), p. 46G, ~ . 

. ~. Greatly resent bles L. fjlladrisJ>inosus, J erd., but constantly 
differs 3S £01]0\\'8 :-Slnaller, t.he head proportionately narro\ver; the 
pronotal and rnetanotal spines, especially the fOr]11e1', 1110re robust 
and longer; the luetunotulll has in the Iniddle t\VO obtuse 10\\7 

tubercles, instead of the verv distinct bidentate carina as in 
L. quad1tisJ)inosus; the nodes of the pedicel are slnooth and 
shining, not punctured and opaq ne. In the typical speciulens fronl 
((urennee the colour is a pale dull yello\v, but specimens I have 
frOl11 both Upper a.nd Lower Burma are lllore or less shining 
chestnut-bro\vn, \vith the thoracic spines and the form of the 
Inesonotum characteristic of L. burnzanus. 

Length, ~ 2'5-2'75 mm. 
I/ab. Burlna (Binghan~); TenasseriIn, J(nrellnee (Fea). 

227. Lophomyrmex bedoti, EUlery, Rei'. Suisse Zool. i (1893), p. 19, 
pI. viii, fig. 17. 

~. Adult light yellow'ish \rith a tinge of br~\vu to a fairly dark 
yello\vish brO\Vll, the legs paler. In SOlne specnnells t.he abdolnen 
and leO's are lnuch paler than the IH~ad' and thorax; for the Inost 
part ~lllooth and shining \\'ith a fe\v indistinct punctures, the 
metano~nm finely and closely punctured and rugl!lose; pilosity 
pale and very sparse. . Ilead lOllf:{el' than broad,. slIghtly convex, 
lunch broader posterIorly than In front, the sIdes conyex, the 
posterior margin distinct; Inandibles broad, finely rugulose; clyp~us 
conyex, its anterior Inargin slightly bent inwards; au~ennal ('arlnro 
short, \vide apart; antennro lOllg and sOlue\vhat l11assnr~, the scape 
extending to the top of the head; eyes cOlllparatlyely large, 
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situated about the Iniddle of the sides of the head. Thorax of the 
shape characterist.ic of the genus, but the pronotum unarmed and 
the llJetanotul spines Inore erect than in the other t\ro species and 
yery long, slender and acute. Pedicel: t.he 1st node rather thick, 
us broad as long, ,vith a loug and rather slender petiole in front; 
2nd node rounded above, broader than the 1st node; abdoluen 
oval, slightly truncate anteriorly. 

Length, ~ 2-2·5 mnl. 
llab. SUlnatra. Sikhim, 4000 feet (111011e1~) ; Upper Burma, 

l\Iaymyo, 3000 feet (BingluoH). 

Genus MYRMECINA. 

nlyl'lnecinn, Curtis, Brit. Eut. iv (1829), p. 220, c3. 

Type, .;.11. Za(l'eilli, Curtis, frol11 South of England. 
llan[le. Palmarctic and Indo-l\ialayan regions. 
~. 1I ead S0111e\vhat square, widely emarginate posteriorly, 

the lateral angles not prolninent; mandibles fiat, triangular, 
indistinctly dentate, Inaxillary palpi 4-, labial palpi 3-jointed; 
clypeus bicarinate and bidentate (only bicarinate not bidentate in. 
the Indian species); antennro II-jointed, the club of the flagellum 
consisting of the apical three joints. Thorax short, broad 
anteriorly, narrowed posteriorly, sutures obsolete; metanotulll 
\vith the latpral angles oE the very short basal portion furnished 
\\'ith a strong spine pointing baclnvards; legs short and stout. 
Pedicel short: the 1st node quadrate without petiole in front; 2nd 
node a little longer than broad, <:losely attached to the 1st node in 
front and to the nbdolnen posteriorly; abdomen oval, rather 
acuminate post eriorly. 

~. Closely reselubles the ~; head broader than long, mandibles 
proportionutp]y larger; thorax and abdomen nlore massive, Ineta
notal spines thicker, l1101'e robust. 

o. Iread proportionately much slnaller than in the ~ or ~, 
globose; eyes very large; luandibles rather sIna11, triangular ,,,hen 
closed, covered sOlnewhat by the large Iabrulll; untennm 13-jointed, 
the scape yery short, a little longer than the ~nd joint of the 
flagellum, the 1st joint .. of the latter about half the length of the 2nd, 
apical joint the longest; mesonotum divided into three subequal 
portions ·by a deep ",-shaped sulcus; nletanotulll ,vith the basal 
portion obliquely sloping, bidelltate at the posterior lateral angles, 
the apical portion vertical. 'VillgS: the fore wing ,,,ith a large 
subopnql1e stiglna, one radial and one cubital cell. Pedicel and 
abdomen Jnuch as in the ~. 

Only one species has so far been recorded froln within our lin)it~. 
I. have carefully exanlined the type, a 0, of J.11Yl:mecina, }Jil1·c01·nis, 
Smith (Cat. vi (1858) p. 133), and I Uln convinced it uops not 
belong to t his genus; it, is possibly a Tetr(onori1l1i1, and has the l~t 
node of .the pedicel distinctly petiolate. 
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228. Myrluecina striata, Enwry, .LInn. Jlus. Civ. Gen. xxvii (1889), 
p. :)00, ~ . 

~. Black, the Inandihles (excepting the lnargins narro\"ly), the 
antenlloo, the lpgs (excppt the coxm), the ~ides of the abdolll(ln, the 
apical Inargin of the 1 st and the \vhole of the rPlnailling abdotninal 
segments, reddish yello\v ; head, thorax and abdolllen eovered \vith 
n sparse pale pjlosit~r, pubescen('e absent except on the flagelluill of 
the antennro; head, thorax above and on the sides, and the nodes 
of the pedicel above longitudinally channeled; Inundibles, middle 
of the clypeus, legs and abdornen smooth and shining, the last 
highly polishpd. Head as broad as long, deeply enlarginate 
p~sterjor)y, the occiput subuuu·gined antel-iorly; the ChRpks very 
slIghtly convex, the eyes quite lateral and placed \veIl anterior to 
t.he middle of the head; lnandiblps with the mastil"utory Innrgin 
indistinctly dentate, the apical tooth acute; clypeus vie\\'ed in 

Fig. 73.-.J.l/vrmeciu({ striata, ~. 

profile sOlnp-what porrect, \yith a triangular, sOllle\vhat depressed 
medial portion, bearing an indistinet carina on erll·h side, continued 
as the ant ~nnal ('arin~, these lattel' \vidB apart; antennro 10ng and 
stout" the s('ape \'ery nearly extending to the top of the head. 
~rhorax: the pro-mesonotum a little Con\'ex, the sides vertical, 
slightly concave, the metanotal spines (·lose togct,her, divergent, 
pointing bacJnvaros nnd slightly up\vurds; legs \vith t.he middle of 
the femora and tibiro incrassate. Pedicel and abdolnen ,,·ith the 
characters as in the genns. 

Length, ~ 3'75 mm. 
Ilab. 'l'enasserilll, l\luleyit,5000 feet (Fea). 

Genus LIOMYRMEX. 

MYl'nlica, pt., Sntitlt, Jour. Linn. Soc. v (ISol), p. 108. ~. 
Liomyl'llleX, lJj a!lJ", };'ovara Reise, F01"1llicid. 1805, p. 23. 

rl'ype, L. ccecus, Sinith" fron1 Dorey. 
Ran.fle. Indo-l\lalayun region. 
~. IJead reetnngular; Jnandibles nlOI~e or less triangular, "'ith 

the masi icutory Inul'gin dentate; clypeus flut, rounded ancI distinct ly 
lilnited posteriorly bet\,'een the bases of the antennm, its anterior 
})utrgin transver~e; antennal cal'inro relual·l{ubly short, ~onH:~what 
\\'ide apart; antennro 10-1 I-jointed, the club of the flagelhull long, 
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rorlned of the apical three joint.s, the last joint a~ long as or longer 
than the preapieul t,,·o joints· toget.her ; frontal area, eyes and 
ocelli entirely absent. Thorax unarlned, broad in front, narro\ved 
posteriorly, the pro-lneSollotul suture "ranting; the lueso-metanotal 
suture very distinct, the thorax constricted at that point; legs very 
robust, the femora and tihim incrassate in the Iniddle. Pedicel: 
the 1st node transverse, broader than long, briefly petiolate in 
front, b~neath arlned (in the Indian species) wit h a spine pointing 
forwards; 2nd node also transverse, armed beneath ,vith :1 tooth; 
abdolnen broadly rounded in front, acutely pointed posteriorly. 

:.!2D. Lioluyrluex aurianus, Emery, ~lJlJl • .llIu,.,. Ch\ Gen. xxvii (1889), 
p. ~"jOl, ~. 

~. Yello\v, sll1ooth, polished and shining all over, the antennm 
and legs a shade paler than the head and thorax; . the masticatory 
Inargin of the luarulibles dark brown or black; pilosity and pubes
cence allnost entirely' \Vantillg. Ilead a little longer than broad, 
the posterior lateral angles rounded, the occipitalluargin tralls\"(~rse, 

Fig. 74.-LiulIl.!Ji'iilC:C auriu JiUS, ~. 

the cheeks very slightly eonvex, nearly parallel: Inandibles S01ne

\vhat bro\vnish, when closed llluking the anterior Inargin of the 
head transverse. For the rest the characters of the genus. 

Length, ~ 3-3'5 111111. 

flab: I~ecorded so far only £1'0111 the hills of ~renasserim (Fea). 

Genus MONOMORIUM. 

:FOl'lUica, pt., Linn. Sysf. ~T{(t. ed. 10, i, 1758, p. G80. 
~IonOlnorium, Jlayr, Verlt. ::ool.-bot. Ges. TVieu, v (1855), p. 452. 
~Iy!luicn, pt., SJJLith, Cat. vi (18,")8), p. 12:3 (:5ubdivisioll 7). 

Type, 111. m.inutHln, nIftyr, frOln Europe. 
Range. Both hemispheres. 
~. Ilead rectangular; Inandibles narro\v, ,vith three OL' four 

acut.e teeth, Inaxillary and labial palpi alike 2-jointed; clypeus 
subtriangular, arched antel'iol'ly, the an.terior lllargin passing SOllle
,vhat over the clos~d Inundibles, in the Iniddle with two obtu~e 
converging caL'ium meeting above between the bases of the antennm; 
frontal a'rea distinct, antennal carium short, parulIel; nutennoo 
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11- or l.2-jointed, club of flagelltun Inassi Ye, 10rlned o.f the apical 
three J·oints about as 1011 er as or longer than the l'elnalnder of the 
. ' t') 1 1 fingelhllll; eyes lateral, o\'al. 'rhorax sOlnc\vhnJ ong alH narro,'-, 

a 

Fig. 7f>.-JlollOliloi'iu'ill latinode, ~. (I. Head. 

not lunch broader in front than posteriorly; pro-mesonotal suture 
obsolete, lueso-nletanotal suture deeply ll1arked, Inetanotull1 trun
cate, posteriorly un~rJned, the basal portion passing into the apical 
portion by a rounded curre; legs in the typical species short, in 
others long and slender. l)edicel: the 1st, node shortly pet.iolate 
anteriorly, often Inarkfldly higher than the 2nd node; abdolnen 
o1'a), truncate or enlarginate anteriorly. 

':t. Ilend and pedicel as in the ~,the thorax l1arro\\~ but luore 
InassiYe, the mesollotum long and slightly COl1\'ex, slightly gibbons 
in front, overhanging tho pronotuln; scntelhllll c01l1paratively 
large; metanotulu roundly cnrycd posteriorly, the sides forrning 
two rounded obtuse ridges "'ith the space bet\yeen thelll COl1-
eave, slightly flat. Abdolllen \"ery 111URSive, sOlne\\'hat cylindrical. 
"T~ngs: the fore _,,,ing \,'ith one cubital cel1. 

d. In the Indian species the head above the ocelli is retnark
ably flat and broad, the eyes very large, the Inandibles powerful 
and toothed; the clypeus broad and st.rongly convex; antenn~c 
filifornl, 13-jointed. Thorax and ,,,jngs 11luch as in the ~, the 
Inetal10tulll narrower, the Inesonotulll w·ithout nny ilnpressed lines. 
P~dicel1nuch 1l10re 111ussh'e; the nodes larger, the'petiole of the 1st 
node yery thick, gradually decreasing in size up to its attaehnlent. 
to the thorax ~ ubdoluen 11lore lnnssive, but truncate or enUtrO'innte 
nt base as in the ~. 0 

ftc!} to the Sl)[cics • 

. A .. lIea<llllOl'U 01' less l'llgulose, opaque. 
ll. Seen fr01H nboye 2nd noue distinctly 

hl'oader than ] st node. 
a'. Pl'O-lnesonottllll distinctly 101lo'Cl' than 

b 
~ 0 

road, 
(('2. 'y ello,,~; the abdoll1en posteriorly 

black .. 
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a3
• Iread Jlosteriorly cnlarginute. 

I~ength 1'5-2 nUll. • ••••••••.•• 

I}. IIead posteriorly not elllarginate. 
Leng-th 2'0-3 111111. • ••••••••••• 

b2
• Iread. thorax and abdol1lCll Iuore or 

lcss brown. 
a:l

• Antenuro cOll1pnrativcly long,scape 
reaching' beyond top of hea<.l; 
sides of head "eIT convex ..... . 

1/1. Antcnnm shorter, "sca})c not nttain
ing top of head; sides of head 
straighter, not so COllyex. 

fll. IJro-lllcsonohull Yery convcx, not 
. ll1al'gined at the sides ....... . 

b~. PrO-ll1eSonottlln flatter, distinctly 
finely Inar~,dned at the sides .. 

b'. Pro-nle~onohll11 short, about as broad 
as 1011g' •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

h. Seen frorn aboye 2nd node not broader 
than 1st; nodes subequa1. 

a'. I-Iead i!l front distinctly broader than 
IJOsterl 01']~· •••••••••••••••••••.•• 

b'. II cnd as l)l'oad posteriorly as in front .. 

D. IIead not l'ugulosc and opaque, but luore 0'1' 
less snl00th and shining. 

a. I-fead nearly square, alnlost as broad as 
long' ............................. . 

h. lIead rectangular, distinctly longer than 
broad. 

a' . . A.ntennm 11-joint~d. 
a'!.. First node of pedicel higher than 2nd 

node, cllneifol'lll ..............•. 
b2

• Fir:--t node of vedicelllot hi~her than 
2nd nooo, not cuneiforll1, globoBe .. 

b'. AntolJuro 12-jointed. 
a2

• Scape of nntennro extending lJeyond 
tOl) of head. 

a 3
• ' 'horux convex nboye, not sllb-

lllargine<.l ................... . 
b:3

• Thorax SOI11ew hat depressed nnd 
fiat, laterally 8ubulal'gined ..... . 

b2
• Scape of antennoo not extending l)e

yond top of head. 
a3• Second node of pedicel lll)t broader 

t1mll 1 st node. 
a.J. Ilead and thorax. dark chestnut

brown, abdolnen black. Length 
1'5-2 lunI. . .............. . 

lfl. IIead and thorax reddish yello"r, 
nhunnlcn dark bl'O'Yll. Leng-th 
'_}·l.-3 111111. '. u •••••••••••••••• 

b3 • Second node of pedicel broader 
than 1st Ilode. 

a l • Length l'G-2 nnn. . .......•• 
b·l • Length 3-3', n1111. • ••••••••• 
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111. diclII'Olt111, p . .202. 

ill. pha)'((onis, p. 20:!. 

.;lJ. schuJ'J'l, V. 203. 

J.ll. wI'ollyldoni, 1). 2C4. 

lJ1. j08:3ulut21m, p; ~O.). 

J/. indicum, p. 205. 
JI. !llyciphilmn, p. 20H. 

i.11. aberrflu..:, p. 207. 

JI. orientale, p. 207. 

..l/. aiOJJlllS, p. 208. 

).ll. sa!lei, p. 208. 

...1[. destructoJ', p. ~OH. 

111. m inl(tll1ll~ p. 210. 

.;.1/. !I}'acilliullon, p. 210. 

.J.1I. jlol';cola, I" 211. 
,..11. latinode, p. 211. 
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:330. MOllollloriull1 dichroum, It"OI'el, r~v, Suisse Zool. x (1902), I), 212. 

~. I~enlarkably like .11I. ))lulraonis, JJinn., in colour, but is a 
shorter, 11J01'e robustly huilt insect. l~eddish yello\v, the ubdolnen 
black, with the base above a clearer brighter reddi~h yellow· than 
the colour of the thorax; head, thorax, pedicel and base of abclo-
1118n lnore or less densely lninutely rugulose and opaqlll~, the 
~culpture ~n t.he base of the abdolnen lighter; pilosity nearly 
-,,,anting, as in .111. lJ1uo'(lonis; pubescence very thin and light. 
Head not so long as in the above species, but broader, the occiput 
slightly emarginate: lnandibles and f!lypeus simIlar; antennm 
~horter, the scape falling distinctly short of the top of the head; 
eyes placed n little lnore anteriorly than in 11[. plul1'aonis. Thorax 
801ne\vhat depressed, broad; the Ine~o-nletanotal suture only mode
rately ilnprpssed; the Inetanotull1 rather short and a brllptly trun
cate. Pedicel: 1 st node sq utunifol'm, \\'it h a. long petiole antel~iorly ; 
2nd node globose, broader than long; abdoluen oval. 

~. Apparently both \vinged and ergatoid. 'rhe foriner "of a 
reddish yellow "'ith SOlne brown nutrks; abdolnen slnooth."· The 
latter "entirely bro\\'n ,,·ith 3 ocelli"; the abdolnell reticulate, 
the Inetanotulll grooyed but ,,·ithout teeth ~ t.he rest reselubling the 
~ of .111. sclHO"j'i. 

Lenytlt, ~ 2-2'5; ~ 3-4 lUlU. 
II a.b. Southern India, the Nilgiri hills (Dal!!) .. 

231. Monomoriulu pharaonis, Linn, (l1'Ol'll1ica), 8Y8t. ]'/at, ea. 10, i 
(1758), p. 580, 

~[yl'nlica dOlnestica, Slllw! ... ['l,arleSlCoI't,,"'s .11/(([1. :J?, II. no\y ~er. 11 
(183S), p. 62G. 

A.tta. minl1ta, ,llJrrlon," ~lfarlr, ,JOllI'. L. 8. xvii (1851), p, 105. 

~. l~eddish yellow', the posterior t\vo-thirds ot the ubdolnell 
black; head, thorax and llodes of the pedicel densely, minutely, 
l'ugllJose and granulate, shiniu~ in certain lights, abdomen snlooth 
and shining; pilosity almost entirely ,,~allting, reduced to a fe\r 
scattered hairs on the apex of the ubdolllen, pubescen~e luiuute 
and silky. IIead half as long again as broad, the side~ slightly 
convex, the po~terior llHlrgin transverse; rnandibles narl'O\V, linear, 
slightly broadened at the masticatory lllargin.: clypeus narl'O\V'I 
convex, its anteriol: Inargin rounded; antennro some\vhat long and 
thick, the scape reaching very nearly up to the posterior lunrgin 
of the head; eyes placed sonle\vhat belo\v the Injddl~ of the sides 
of the head. ~rhorax: pro-lnesonoLull1 convex, rounded in front 
and at the sides, nal'ro\ving posteriorly; meso-metallotal suture 
very distinct, thorax slightl.v elnarginate at the suture; llletanotulll 
seen froln above reet,angular, SOlne\vbat flat, the posterior lateral 
angles of the basal portion slightly prominen t, scarcely tuberculate, 
the apical portion oblique, about the l~ngt.h of the basal portion. 
Pedi~el: the J st node cuneiform, but a little thick and rounded at 
the top, not sharp, anteriorly \vith a llloderately long petiole; 2nd 
node frOB} above globose, slightly broader than long and broader 
than the 1st node; abdolnen oyal, t.runcate anteriorly. 
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~. 'fhe ouly ~ I have of this species is ergatoid, clOSt~ly resenl
bling the ~, but larger and darker, the abdolnen al~o Ininutelyand 
densely reticulate, rugulose and subopnque. lIead, thorax and 

. pedicel dal'k fert'uginous brown; ubdom~n black, around the base 
the saU1C colour as the thorax; hend frolll the front vcry nearly 
squal'e, the posterior llutrgin straight and transverse, the sides 
straight, not tonvex, the posterior lateral angles a litt.le prolninent, 
vory Bearly fOl'lnillg right angles; mandibles broader than in the ~ , 
the Inasticatory lllurgin dentate; clypeus and antennm as ill the ~. 
rrhorax: the posterior half of the peonotlun forlning part of the 
dOl'Slllll; the ll!eSollottlln long, oval and slightly convex; the 1l1eta

notull1 groov~d down the llliddle, concave fron1 side to side, with 
the sides cOIning to a Inoderately sharp edge, the concavity sloping 
to the apex of the 11letanotuln. \Vings entirely ,,9i1uting. Pedicel 
long, the 1st node cuneifornl but Rlightly broad and rounded above; 
2nd Bode £roJn above nearly quadrate, broader than the 19t; abdo
men Jnassive, elongate, \\'ith the sides parallel, anteriorly slightly 
elnargillate. 

Le"!1tlt, ~ 2'5-3; ~ 4-4·5 Illl11. 

11ab. ~'hroughout. our liluits, and spread over the tr('pical regions 
of both hemispheres. 

:232. Monomorium longi, It'orel, Re~'. Suisse Zool. x (lU02), p. 21l. 

~. Dull chestnut-bro\vn, the mandibles, antennro and legs a 
~hade paler; head, thorax and nodes of pedicel finely and densely 
rugu]ose, opaque; abdolnen SlllOOth and shining; pilosity ahno~t. 
entirely want.ing; antennro and tibiro of tbe legs \vith an oblique 
short pubescence. lIead fron1 the front rectallgular with the 
angles rounded, longer than broad; Inalldibles opaque, finely 
sculptured; clypeus raised in the Iniddle, the carinm nearly obso
lete; antelnul} long, the scape reaching beyond the top of the head; 
eyes very slna11, placed a. little in front of the Iniddle on tbe side 
of the head. Thorax long, the pro-lnesonotulll "ery convex, Ine~o
Inetunotal suture \Vellinarked, the thorax elnarginate at the suture; 
met.uthorax laterally cOlnpressed ; the metanotuln rectangular, sub
Inargined at base, sloping to the Ineso-Inetanotul suture. Pedicel: 
the 1st node squalnifol'm, anteriorly ,,,ith a lOllg petiole, a little 
attenuate and rounded at the apex; 2nd node globose, broader 
than long, seen from above broader t.han the 1st node; ·abdoluen 
elongate, oval. 

Len!Jtlt, ~ 2"5 to nearly 3 mIn. 
Hab. l{ecorued so far only front l\.ssalu (Loll!J). 

:?33. MOllomorium schurri, FOJ"cl, Rev. Suisse Zoot. x (1902), p. ~12. 

~. Dark chestnut-brown, alm_ost dark brown, the flagellulll of 
the alltennoo (especially at base), the 2nd node of the pedicfll, and 
the artieulations of the abdolninal seglnellts a. sort of dull pale 
yello\v; head, thorax and node of pedicel very finely rugulose, 
baving a dull opaque appearance, abdomen sll100th and shining; 
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in certain lights the head is seen to be Iniuutely longitudinally 
striate, the prollotum just as lninutely but transrersely striate: 
pilosity very spnrse, only :t fe,v erect hairs on the front of the head 
aud apex of the abdcHnen; pubesc~nce sOlne\\~hat dellse, but Yery 
short and inconspicnons on the scape of the antenl1ffi and tibiro of 
the legs: lIead longer than broad; llHlndibles shinhlg, narr()\\', the 
luasticatory .• nargin arnled \\,ith J t.eeth; clypeus conyex in tht' 
llliddle, slightly shining, the curinm obtuse; antellnro short, the scape 
not extending to the top of the head; eyes n little belo\v the Iniddle 
of the sides of the head. Thorax anteriorly broad, narro\\'ing 
posteriorly, the anteriol' ll1argin of the pronotuln arched, the 
autprior lateral angles of the thorax a little pronounced; nleso
Inetanotal sut.ure slight; basal face of lnetanotuin long, narro,,~, 
cOlllpressed, convex, passing into the apical portion by a rounded 
curve, and bearing an ilupression giving the posterior lateral angles 
of the Inetanotuill an appearance of being subtll berculate. Pedicel: 
1st node conical, anteriorly short1y pet.iolat.e; 2nd node broa(~cr 
than long and above lnuch broader than the 1st; abdolnen elon
gate, oval. 

~. "Ergatoid. '£hree SlllaU ocelli. l\Iesonotuln a little dilated 
but \\'it bout articulations for the \\,jngs. l\Ietnnotum bidentate, 
.First node of t he pedicel squulniforln. .A.bc101nell \vith the appear
ance of a ~. 1'he rest as in the ~." (F01·cl.) 

LeHgth, ~ 2':2-2'5; ~ 3'7 llun. 
Hab. SOllt.hern Iudia, t.he Nilgiri bills (11r1'oHghtoH) . 
.l~ variety \vith the head and thorax sll1oot.her, not so opaque, 1 

took at l\Iaylnyo, 3000 feet, in Upper Burnla. 

23-1. MOl101110riu1l1 \vroughtolli, 1t'o)'el, Ret\ Suisse Zool. x (1902), p. 209. 

~. Jlead, thora.x and node of pcdicel fUSCOllS or blackish bro\vl1, 
abdolllen dark brO\Yll; the ubcloll1en except at base sinooth and 
shining, the rCIllaillder densely and finely rugulose, opaque; pilosity 
\'6ry sparse, the antcnnm and legs entirely ,,-it-hout erect or oblique 
hairs. IIeadlonger than broad, IHtrrO\Y posteriorly, slightly elnnr
gillute; 1l1andibles slnoath, arIned ,yith .t teeth; clypeus obscurely 
and obtusely bicarinatc, the carinm slightly projecting anteriorly; 
antenna) llloderately long, t·he scape nearly reaching thl~ top oE 
the head; eyes lateral, proportionately rather large, very little 
helo\\~ t.he llliddle of tbe head. Thorax sOlnewbut depressed, snb
luargined; the pro-lllesonotulll only very slightly couyex, the 
IneSO-lnetnnotal S1l t.ure distinct but not deeply impressed, the 
1 horax barely eUlarginate at the suture; basal port.ion of meta
llotum rectungular, apex t.rUllcate. Pedicel: 1st node SOlne\vhat 
l"oniea1, rOllnded above, anteriorly petiolutp., the petiole thickening
and sloping posteriorly to the node; 2nd node globose, bronder 
than the 1st node; abdo1l1cn depressed~ sOlue\yhat hroadly o\'al, 
trnncate anteriorly, acute posteriorly. . 

.Len!ltlt, ~ 2 ll1lll. 

flab. Recorded frOIl} 'Vestern India, Poona, T\:anal'a (T1Troll[/lltou). 
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235. Monolllorium fossulatunl, Em cry, .l1nn. JJus. Civ. (;en. xxxi," 
(189-1), p. 465, ~ ~, 

~. Pule dull yello\vish bro,,"n, anteJllHU aud leg~ Inuch puler; 
tl.le head yery lllillutely rugulose, in strong light subopaque, thorax 
and abdolnou shining; pilosity vel'y pale, rather long, sparse and 
IllOst plentiful on the abdolnen. l-lcad rectallgular, aLout tw'ice as 
long as broad, conyex in front, the occiput trallS\'crsc; Jnnndibies 
narro\v and llluch arched, the lllnst.icatory llutrgin oblique, arIlled 
\"it h 4 teeth; clypeus slightly con "ex, bicarinat e, but the anterior 
Jllargin transverse, the carium not projecting; alltennm short, the 
club thick, £orlued of the apical a joints, the fasti long and 
pointed at apex. 1'horax: the pI'onotuln and lllesonotull1 together 
rounded, COll rex, the ))lCSO-lnetnllotul suture deeply ilnpressed ; 
the ba.sal portion of the 1l1ctanoLUlll longitudinally sulcate, the 
posterior: lateral anglcs slightly dentate; legs 1110derately long and 
"tout. Pedicel: the 1st Hode pet.iolate ill front, "ie\\'ed in profile 
sllbtriangular, the upper lnal'gin transverse, rounded, the front 
slightly curved in wards; 2nd node hroadcr than lOIlg, rouuded 
aboye; a bdomen con vex, longer than broad anteriorly, slightly 
elnarginate. 

~. IIead, thorax, pedicel anu abdolnen reduish Ul'OWll: man
dibles, antellnoo, legs and the articulatiolls of the abdolllinal 
seglnents dull yello"'ish; pilosity as irl the ~; head in frollt. 
opaq ue, finely and \,p.ry closely punctate-J'ugose, posteriorly the 
pllnctnre~ 1110re distant; thorax Inore sparsely pUllctured, shining . 
. A_bdomen: the basal segluent ,yith large fo\'eolatc punetures, 
posteriorly shining. lIead frOl11 the front shield-shaped, longer 
t,han broad, the occiput truncate or slightly emargillate; Inandibles 
broader than in the ~,the eyes larger. Thorax: t.he pl'onotulll 
,-ertiral, not forming part of the dorsulll; the Inesonotulll long, 
titrongly convex and raised, almost gibbuus; the llletallotulll 
depres:;ecl posteriorly, acute at the lateral angles, but. 1lot dentatp. 
Pedicel \rith the nodes tralls,'crse, subequal, the 2nd a trifle broader 
than the 1st; abclolnen elongate, as long as the head and thorax 
united. 

Length, ~ 1·5; ~ 2·ii mIll. 

[-Jab. J.Jowel' Burlna, l~angooll (Feu). 

~~G. Monolnorium illdiculn, 1/()}'c!, 

~IOn01l10riunl salolllOuis, Linn., )'ace indiclll11, l/orc!, Itlv, ~')'Ilisse 
Zool, x (lU02), I), 2l:J. 

~. Ilead, thorax and pedicel ferrugiuous red, the legs and ill 
llUtny SpeCilllenS the head abo yel'gillg to bl'O\\"Il; abdoolcn dark 
brO\Vll or black; head, thorax: and abdolncn ruglllosc, opaque, thl' 
head and thorax anteriorly ill certaiu lights appearing densely and 
extrelnely iillely longitudinally striate; abdolnen Iniulltcly reticll
late; in some specimens the 2ud and following seglnents are 
smooth, polished and shining; pilosity ent.irely ,,'auting. lIead 
broad, ahnost as broad as long, broader anteriorly than posteriorly, 
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tile hinder margin slightly conea\'c; mandibles narro\v, obscurply 
lonpitudinaUy stl'inh), \\'ht~n closed parHally conrealed under the 
projecting llHlrgill of the clypeus, the latter obtusely bicarinatc ; 
anienllID llloderately long, the scape not quite a.ttainin~ the poste
rior Inargin of the head; eyes cOll1parati\'ely large and fiat, placed 
aboui~ the lHiddle of the side of the llead. l'horax nllteriorhr 

rounded, lnoderately broad, the lneso- and metanotuln narro\v and 
strongly cOlnpressed, the n1eSO-lnetanot al suture distinct; the 
thorax in profile elllHl'ginate at t he suture, the basal portion of 
the lnctnnotulll broadening posteriorly. Pedicel: the nodes, seen 
frOIH above, llearly equa1, the rounded 1st node higher than the 
~lltl and petiolate anteriorly; abdolnen o\'al. 

~. Closely l'eselubles the ~, but largel". ]-j ead a little broader 
t han long, plainly longitudinally st.riate. 'fhorax obscurely trans
yerse]y striate, the lllesonotum nurro\v, very gibbous ant.eriorly; 
Inetanotulll broadenillg postel'iorly, concave api<:alIy from side to 
side, the t'olll'ayity IDore coarsely transyersely striate. Pedicel: 
the 1st. node anteriorly petiolate, cuneiforln, higher, somt-nvhat 
sharper above than the ~nd node, \vhich is transverse, rounded 
above; u.bdolllen long and lnassive, t.he posterior mal'!.!ins of the 
seginellts bright yello\\'. Colour entirely as in the ~; pilosity 
short aBd sOlne\\'hat abuudant.. "Tings hyaline, llcrvnres pale 
yello\v. 
. 6. Dark browll, ahnost blael\:, the apex of the IlHlndibles, 
antellnm and tibia) and tarsi of the legs yellowish ferruginous; 
entirely rugulose, but silky and shining in certain lights. lfor 
t he rest the characters of the genus. 

Length, ~ 2'5-35; ~ 7-8; 0 0-0·5 nUD. 

flab. 'fhe Punjab to l\ladras, alaI B0111bay to Burnla. Fairly 
COnllnOl1. 'l'he conllnonest J.llonmno)"illnt in Burrna. 

237. Monomorium glyciphilum, Sntillt (Myrmica), Cat. "1 (1858), 
p.125. 

~ . Dull sordid bro,,'nitih yello\,', the apical t\vo-thirds of the 
abdolnen <lark bro\v}); head, thorax and node of pedicel n1inutely 
ru·gulose, granulate and subopaque, abdolnen shining; pi I osit." 
very sparse, reduced to a long soft hair here and there. lIead 
sub rectangular \\'ith the angles rounded, the sides of the head 
slightly convex, posteriorly broad, as broad as in front; Inundihles 
SInoot h and shining, \vith a fe\v punctures and obscure striro; 
clypells \'ery convex in the llliddle, the medial posteriorly con
vergent carillm not \'~ry distinct; antennm l~-joillted, the scapl~ 
not q·uite reaching the top of the head; eyes of 111oc1erate 
size, lateral, placed very little bplo\v the Iniddle of the head. 
Thorax:: the prO-ll1eSollotnll1 very COllyeX, rounded anteriol"ly and 
nt thl~ sides; ll1eSo-llletanotal suture deeply illlpressed, the tliorax 
distillctly elnarginate at t he suture; ba~al port ion of n~et anotulll 
rounded, <:Oll\·ex at the sides, a little Hut above, and passing by a 
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curve into the apical portion. l>edicel rather short, the 110des 
large, the 1st nodo cuneiforln, slightly conieal, higher than the 
2nd nOlle; the latter subglobose, slightly broader than long fl.lld 
broader t hall tho 1st node; abdo111en o\'ul. 

Length, ~ 2·5-3 Inn1. 
JJab. Cevlon. 
Describ~d froln SUlith's speCinl(.!llS ,in tho British l\fuseuln. 

I hn,ye carefully ('ounted the joint.s of the antcnnro in several 
specimens, and there arc 12, not II joints ns stated by Slnith. 

~3S. MOllOlll0riull1 aberrans, ltvre!, lleL'. Suisse Zuol. x (H)02), p. 20D. 

~. ]~eddish yellow, the abdomen dark bro\rn 'rith bluish 
reflections; head, thorax and abdolnen smooth and shining,· the 
Inetanotnlll above transversely striate, the sides of the thorax 
posteriorly fillely rngulose; pilosity tolerably abundant, obliq He 

on the f'cape of the antennro and the tibim. I-Iead quadrate, n~ 
broad ns long, postpriorly cmargiuate ; mandibles finely and closely 
lonp-itudinuHy striate and opaque; clypeus' some,vhat short, sub
trun('ate antpriorly, the two cari llm dh·ergent.., not fortuing teeth 
anteriorly; antennm SOlllcwhat long and slender, the scupe reach
in~ beyond the top of the head; eyes Jateral and a 1itt le to the 
front, closer to the anterior than to the posterior 111urgin of t.he 
head. Thorax anteriorly very rounded and convex, the pro
Inesonotul suture obsulete, the llleso-metanotal suture decp nnd 
\vide, the thorax in profile clnarginate at the snture; basal portion 
of the metanotuln slightly con vex, rectangular, the posterior lateral 
allglps suLJdentate, the apical port.ion of the Inetanotuln obliquely 
truncate. Pedicel: the] st node high, conical, rounded 3nd obtuse 
above, petiolate anteriorly; 2nd uode not so high, longer than 
broad, rounded above; abdoluen SOlllcwhat elollgate, o\'al. 

Lenyth, ~ 3·5 Inln. 
flab. Celltral ProY'inces, Paclunarhi (Schurr). 

239. Monolnoriul11 orientale, J.llayr, Verli. ~ool.-bot. Ges. IVien, xxviii 
(1878), p. <370, ?;.5. 

~. l{eddish yel1o\\r, the lnandibles, untennro and legs slightly 
paler; sTnooth and shining; pilosity sparse, the legs with. the 
hairs oblique. I-lead rectangular, longer than broad, posterIorly 
transvers(:I, the lateral angles rounded; l11undibles nUI'rO\\", -the 
masti<:atol'Y luargin oblique, arJned "'ith 4 teeth; c1ypou~ ~hort, 
tbe Inedial (Oarinm strongly conyergent abo\"e; antennro II-JOInted, 
rather short, the scape 110t reaclaing the top of the head; eyes 
placed uelo\v the Iniddle ?n the sides of the head. ~rhorax: the 
pro-nlPsonot,uJ~ cOlnparatI rely large, CO In:ex, the lueso-Inetanotal 
suture deeply unpl'efo'sed, the thorax constrICted at the suture; the 
ba~ml portion of the metanohlUl above reetanguln.r, rather flat. 
Pedicel: the 1st node cuneiform, higher than the 2nd, rounded 
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abo\re; the 2nd Hode subglobose, broader than long, bl'oadel' than, 
t he 1st node; abdomen elongate, oval. 

LeH!lih, ~ 1·;) fnm'. 
flab. }{ecoL'decl from tho N orth-'Yest I-lilllulayas (Rorle}'S); Bengal 

( llotlule.1/); the Shan Stutes, BurInn. (BiHglutJH). 

:2.fO. MOllonloriulll atomus, 11(}}'cl, lleL'. Suisse Zoo!. x (1002), p. 210. 

~. Pale yellow', the legs a shade paler than the hea(l and 
thorax; entirely srnooth, polished and sbining; pilosity sparse, on 
the SC~tpe of the untennm nlld' tibiro of the legs oblique. Ileacl a 
litt,]e broader posteriorly than in front_ the posterior border 
slightly elnarginate; mandibles' narro,,·, the luasticatory )lull'gin 
with ...I: teeth, Inaxillul'Y palpi I-jointed; (~lypeus slig.htly convex, 
the curium strongly convergent nbove, obtuse; nntennru 1 I-jointed, 
\'ery short, the scape not nearly attaining the posterior lnargin of 
t he head; eyes placed belo\\' the nliddle of t.lH~ side of the head. 
rl'horax: the pro-Iuesonotulll very convex, meso-lnetanotul suture 
deeply ilnpressed, the thorax constrieted at the suture anel in pro
file emarginate above; bu"ul portion of luetanotum rectangular, a. 
\'ery little longer than broad. Pedicel: the nodes froln aboye 
snbequal, globose, the 1st node anteriorly petiolate; abclolnen 
oval. 

~. Very naITO\'·. The t\VO nodes of the pedicel thick and 
)'onnded. rrhe posterior port.ion of the pl'Ollotnll1 forllling part of 
the dorslllD. ~Iesonotuln vcry narro\v a.nd elongate. Of a 
reddish yello\v. .A. bro\vn Inark round the ocelli, and n bro\\'nish 
hand OIl each abdolninal seglnent. 1"'01' the rest reselobles 
the ~. 

·Len!ltlt, ~ not quite 1·5; ~ 2·5 Inn1. 
IIab. l~ecordec1 frol11 the N ort.h-wcst 11 i lunla.yus (SnlJjthies); 

Bengal (llothuey Jo 'lY(l.1Jlor); "r estern India; Poona (lV1'oltgltton); 
.:\.ssnm (Smytlties). 

VOnr. inte.'JJ·iHS, Forel ~, of \vhich the ~ is described above, 
(lifters' from' the type in having the lnesO-lnetnnotn.l suture leES 
deeply ilnpressed. 

:24-1. Mononloriulu sagei, 11orel, ReL'. Suisse Zool. x (190.2), p. 211. 

~. l)ule yello\v, the sides of the abclolninal seglnents indistinctly 
bl'o\vnish: SOllIe specilnens are entirely yeUo\v; head, thorax 
(1l1etanotulll excepted) and abdonl~n s11100th and shining, the 
luetallotulll finely l'ugulose, opaque; pilosity \yhitish, sOlne\\·hat 
t)parse, the scape of the antennw and. the tibim of the legs pubes
l'ent. lIead strollgly conyex in front, the sides straight, the 
posterior Inargin \videly elnarginate . and a little broader than the 
head in front; Inanc1ibles narro\v; elypeus convex, its nnterior 
margin slightly nnd \videly arched; antennfe long and thick, the 
scape reaching beyond t.he top of the head, the club of the 
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fiagellull1 Inassive; eyes placed ,veIl belo\v the middle of the sides 
of the head. ~ehorax some\vhat short, the pro-1nesonotuln gently 
COllyeX; the thorax seen in profile deeply emarginate at the meso
Inehtnotal suture; the basal portion of the Inctanotuill 'rectangular, 
longer than broad. Pedicel: the 1st node squamiforlll, anteriorly 
pet.iolate; 2nd node £r01n above almost circular, sll100thly rounded, 
a lit.tle broader in front than posteriorly; ubclolnen .more than 
t\"ice as long as broad, subtruncate anteriorly. 

Length, ~ 2'2-2'5 InIn. 
flab. Recorded frOln the North-west lIiInalayas, Dharmsala 

(Sage). 

242. MonolnOriu111 destructor, JeJ'd. (Attn) J[arlr. Jour. L. S. xvii 
(1851), p. 105, ~. 

l\Iyrlnica vH.stator, Smitli, Jow'. Llllll. Soc. ii (1857), p. 71, ~. 
l\IollOlnOl'iulll Lasale, J.l.[ayr, NOV(tlYt Reise, Formicid. (1865), p. 92. 

~ . Ilead, thorax, pedicel and base of abdolnen reddish yello,,', 
apical three-fourths of abdomen froln bright chestnut-bro\vn to 
dark bro,vn, nearly black; entirely SlllOOth and shining, \vith n. fe,,' 
very fine, scattered, shallow· punctures, the Jnetanoturn delicately 
rugulose, subopaque; pilosity entirely wanting. Iread rectangular, 
longer than broad, convex in front, posteriorly slightly elnarginate ; 
mandibles narro\v, broadeniug slightly towards the Inasticatory 
Inargin, armed ,vith 4 small teeth, the apical longest and acute; 
clypeus arched anteriorly, the carinre obtuse; antennro Inoderately 
long, the scape just reaching the top of the head; eyes nloderately 
large, placed on the sides of the head just belo\v the Iniddle. 
Thorax elongate, anteriorly as broad as the back of the head, the 
pro-mesonotum convex; mesO-llletanotal suture deeply impressed, 
but the eluargination of the thorax at the suture slight; basal 
portion of metanotum narro,,,", passing by a some\"bat rounded 
curve into the apical portion. Pedicel elongate: the 1st node 
sqlHuniform, anteriorly petiolate, aboye ,,,ith a moderately sharp 
but rounded margin; 2nd node seen from above globose, but a 
lit.tle broader than long, not so high us the 1st node; abdomen 
oval. 

~. Reselllbies the ~ in colour, but the abdomen has the apical 
margins of all the seglnents (the terminal excepted) a~ well as the 
basal Innrgins yel1o,v. Head proportionately shorter and rounder 
than in the ~,ocelli present. Thorax elongate, the Inesonotullt 
very convex; the metanotum long, gently sloped to the apex and 
rounded. Pedicel as in the ~, but the 1st node thicker and 
above rounder; abdo1;llen enormously long and llHLssive, longer 
than the head and thorax united. Wings hyaline, nerVllres 
yello\v. 

a. Resenlbles the ~ in colour. Head very slnall, rounded 
.above; eyes and ocelli large and prominent; antennm filiforln, 
,vith the scape very short, not longer than the 2nd joint of the 
flagellum. 'rhorax short and massive, proportionately deeper than 
in t?e ~, the mesonotum and scutellum very con rex and gibbous; 

VOL. II. P 
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the metanotulu long, rounded aboye and truncate at apex. 
Pedicel elongate; the nodes from above square, snbequal, the 
1st node anteriorly petiolate; abdomen not nluch longer than and 
shllilar to that of the ~. Wings ns in the ~. 

Length, ~ 1'8-2'3; ~ 8-9; 0 4-4'5 1um. 
Hab. Throughout onr lilnits, and spread (probably carrip.d and 

introduced by shipping) through the torrid regions of both 
helnispheres. 

243. Monomorium minutulu, JIayJ', TTerll. zool.-bot. Ges, TVien, v 
(1855), p. 453, ~. 

1\Iyrnlica. (l\lononloriunl) carbonul'iu, Sl1u'tll, Cat. vi (1858), p. 127. 

~. Head and thorax dark chestnut-bro\vn, abdolnen blacl\, 
sOlnetilnes entirely black (Smith's type); very smooth, polished 
and shining; pilosity pale, yer.v sparse. Ilead longer than broad, 
posteriorly transverse; lnandibles naITO\V, ,,'ith the lnasticatory 
Inargin oblique, arIned \vith 4 teeth; clypeus very conyex, ante
riorly rounded; antel1um 1110derately long, the scape very' nearly 
reaching up to the top of the head; eyes cOlnparatively large, 
placed in the Iniddle of the sides of the head. Thorax: the pro
IneSOl1otulll convex, Inoderately large, the Ineso-metanotal suture 
and em~rgination \vell-Inarked; the InetanotuIll cOlnpJ~essed, basal 
portion rectangular~ flat, the apical portion truncate, vertical. 
Pedicel: the nodes froln abo,~e subequal, the 1st node a little lllore 
rounded and petiolate anteriorly; the 2nd node transrerse, broader 
than long, not broader but lo\ver than the 1st nodo; abdomen 
oval. 

Length, ~ 1·5-2 mm. 
Hab. I~ecorded ,vitbin our lin1its froln ~rravancore (llothney); 

found also in Southern Europe, l\"frica, and North .A.ulerica. 
The above description is of JI. carboHa~1iunl, \,hich t here is no 

doubt is but a slight variety of the European JI. n~i1tutun~, l\Iayr. 

244. Monomorium gracillimum, Snzitl(, (~Iyrnlica); JOllr. Linn. Soc. 
vi (1801), p. 34, ~. 

~. Head and thorax reddish yello\v; antennffi, legs and the 
nodes of the pedicel a paler shade of the s:llue; a bdolnen dark 
bro\vn, \vith a. patch of very pale rather sordid yello\v at the base; 
head, thorax and abdomen S11100th a~l~l shining, ,,,it.h some minute 
\videly-spaced shnJlo\r punctures, the .. ~e~anotum above delicately 
und rather obscurely transversely ,s.triate; pilosity pale, ver.Y 
sparse. 'lIead relnarkably convex, a .little longer than broad, 
the posterior lateral angles completely rounded, the occiput be
t,veen thelu transverse; Inandibles \vith the masticatory lnargin 
,ery oblique, arJned \\'ith 4: teeth; clypeus convex in the middle, 
the anterior lllargin depressed in ,,'ards; autennre short, slender, 
the srape falling short of the top of the head by one-fout·th of its 
own length; eyes slnall, lateral, placed belo\v the middle of the 
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head. Thorax narro\yer than the head, errJarginate at the 1neso
metanotal suture; pro-mesonotulll con\'ex, nurro\ved anteriorly 
and posteriorly; basal portion of InetanotulD rectangular, slightly 
convex, apical portion obliquely truncate. Pedicel: the nodes 
small, the 1st node conical, rounded abo\re, higher than the 2nd 
and anteriorly petiolate; 2nd node subglobose, not broader than 
the 1st node, longer than broad; abdolnen oval. 

.Length, ~ 2'5-3 nllll. 
Hab. Ceylon, spread through North Africa, Arabia, <-~c. 
Typical .111. f}1'acill'irrHon, so far as I know', has been recorded 

within our limits only fronl Ceylon; but the forlll separated as 
val'. ?naY1'i (Forel, Rev. Suisse Zool. x (1902), p. 200) is spread 
throughout India and Burina. It differs fronl true ],1. gracilli1iHon 
in being dark bro\vn \vith the Inandibles, antenllro anel legs pale 
yellow; the basal portion of the Inetanotum is sublnargined and 
is more abruptly truncate at apex, it is densely and very finely 
transversely striate and opaque. 

245. Monomorium fioricola, Jerd, (..:-~ttn), JIadl', Jour. L. 8. xvii 
(1851), p. 107. 

nlonomoriulll speculul'is, J.1Iayr, SitzUJl[Jsb. Akad, IViss. 1Vien, liii 
1 A'JUl, (1866), p. 509, ~, 

~. A variable species as to colour: the head, thorax and legs 
may be reddish brown, the abdolnen dark bro\vn, or the head and 
abdonlen black, the thorax yello,v, 01' specinlens Inay be illter
mediate bet\veen the t,yo. In all cases, bo,vever, the Inandibles, 
antell~m and legs are of the same colour as the thorax, only 
lighter. Entirely snl00t.h, polished and shining; pilosity alrnost 
entirely ,vanting, consisting of a few' erect hairs only, on the head 
anteriorly and on the apex of the abdomen; traces of a very fine 
short pubescence on the antennre and on the tibim of the legs. 
I-Ieael elongate, rectangular, as broad in front as posteriorly, ,,-here 
the occiput is slightly enutrginute; mandibles nUITO\V, armed \yith 
4 teeth; clypeus convex, the carinm just visible, obtuse; autennm 
rather long, the scnpe just attaining the top of the head, the club 
of the 'flagellum retnarkably thick and Inassive; sides of the head 
straight, not convex; eyes placed below the Inidelle. Thorax pro
portionately rather long, the pro-luesonotulll sonlewbat pyrifol'Jll ; 
the meso-Illetanotal suture yery distinct; basal portion of Ineta-
110tuln rectangular. Pedicel: the 1st node anteriorly "'ith rather 
a thick petiole, the 2nd node rounded, a very little broader than 
the 1st node; .abdomen oyal. 

Length, ~ 1,5-2 mm. 
Hab. ~pread through India uncl Ceylon; not recorded £1'0111 

Burlna. 

246. Monomorium latinode, Jlayl', Ann, JIlts, On'. Gen, ii (1872), 
1)' 152, ~. 

~. Light castaneous brown; lnandibles, antennro and legs 
r2 
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yello'Yish; head. thorax, nodes of the pedicel and abdolnen for 
the 11loSt part s1l10oth, polished and shining;· the cheeks below' 
the eyes, the sides of the l11esoth~rax, and the luetanotulll finely 
striate, transversely so on the last; pilosity Inoderate or sparse, 
fine and rat.her long, oblique on the antennre and legs. IIead 
longer than broad, posteriorly transYerse; mandibles smooth; 
clypeus anteriorly arched, the medial carinre almost obsolete; 
antennm moderately long, the scape nearly reaching the top of the 
head; eyes fiat, lateral, placed a little belo\v the midd1e of the 
head. Thorax elongate ~ pro-nlesonotum convex, broad, nearly as 
broad as the head; thorax emarginate at the meso-llletanotul 
suture, the latter deeply impressed; the basal portion of the 
metanotum long, rectangular, truncate posteriorly. Pedicel 10llg, 
in profile the 1st node rather thick, con \'ex anteriorly und poste
riorly, ,vith a petiole in front, little if at all higher than the :2nd 
node, "'hich is transverse, very- 11luch broader than the 1st node, 
rounded anteriorly, transyerse posteriorly; abdolnen long, oyul, 
sOlne,,·hat trnncate at base. 

Length, ~ 3-3'7 Inn). 
Bab. Spread through 0 :It India, Ceylon, and Bn1'u1a, extending 

to Borneo. 

SU1ith described a number of ants from India under the genus 
J.1I!l1'1nic((, SOlne of \"hich may belong to the genus .11Iono1Horiu1rt. 
The descriptions, ho\ve\,er, are unfortunately so short, giving 
chiefly details of colour, that in tile absence of the types (and 
the greater number of these are lost.) it is impossible to say 
,,-hethel' the insects he described belongl .. d to true J.1I.1J1'lnica, .1110120-
')J}oriu1n, Lel)totllOrax, Tet1'(OHOl'iH1H, or eyen SolenoJ.)sit'i. 1\lo1'eove1', 
a great nUll bel' of Slnith's types ,,-ere females or males, find from 
his descriptions it is, l110re often than not, utterly impossible to 
assign any ,vorkers to theIne As an instance, Sll1ith's J.1I!J1'1nica 
biclentata (Cat. vi, p. 124), from Calcutta, surmised by l\Iayr to be 
a .1.11oHo1Hol'i1l1n, is, I La \'e little doubt, a ~ of Soleno)Jsis ge1ninata. 
At least there is a solitary distorted specitnen, \\-ithont antennre, 
that I make out to be this ant, gummed on a card in the 
collection of the British 1\Iuseum. This is labelled .1.llYl'1Jtica 
bidentata, Smith, but not in Slnith's ,,-riting. I give belo\\' refer
ences to Slnith's descriptions, also to a fe\r other species described 
by J e1'<.1011 , "r alker, and l\Iotschulsky \\'hich Iua)"' belong to .11Iono
nlo1'iun~ or anyone of the genera luentionecl abov·e, but 'rhich I 
hase been unable to id8ntify . 

. A.ttn. dissilllilis, JerdoJl, 111 ad}'. J()UI'1l. L. S. xvii (1851), p. 107 . 

. A.ttn. dOlllicola, Jerdoll, I. c. p. 105. 
l\lyrnlica creca, Jel'don, I. c. p. 116. 
l\lyrnlica breviceps, Sl1zitll, Second I'-ark, JIiss., I-IYlllen. 1878, 

p.12, ~. (No locality.) 
nlyrluica cursor, SUdtll, I. c. p, 11, ~. (No locality.) 
l\l)rrnlica luctuosu, Slnitll, l. c. p. 12, O. 
l\IYl'luicn. lnullilis, Sl1litlt, Cat. yi (1858), p, 123, ~ . 
l\lyrulica rngifl'OllS, Snlitll, l, c. p. 124, ~ . 
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~IYl'1n~ca COllstel'nellS, IVaZker, .tI. ill. }l. II. sere 3, iv (18G9), p. :374. 
~IYl'nllca obscurnta, J.llotsclt. BUll. Soc. 1'rat. Jllosc. xxxvi, 2, 1863, 

p.16. 
~IY1'lnica l)ullillOdis, JIolscli. l. c. 

Genus VOLLENHOVIA. 

~Iyl'lnica, l)t., Smitll, JOllrn. Linn. Soc. vi (1861), 1)' -lG, . ~ • 
Vollenhovin, .i.llayr, }lov(lJ'rt Reise, F01'1nicid. 1805, p. 21, ~. 

Type, V.1HtHctatostriata, l\Iayr, fro111 Java and Borneo. 
1lanr.7e• Indo-~lalavan reo"ion. . .. ... b 

. ~. Ilead s?me\vhat square, transyerse or very slightly emar-
glnate posterIorly, the posterior lateral nngles not prominent; 
mandibles triangular, strong, the n1asticatory nlargin dentate; 
clypeus nal'rO\V, the luedial portion produced back between the 
bases of the antennre, bicarinate, wit.h a medial somewhnt broad 
longitudinal groove; frontal area very fnnall, acutely triangular; 
antennal carinm short., sOllle\yhat \viele apart; antennm II-jointed, 

Fig. 76.- Vollcnhovia levitlw)'({.t', ~. 

short, and thick, the club of the flagellum fornled of the apical 
three joints; eyes 1110c1erate. Thorax some\vhat depressed and 
flat above, broad, anteriorly constricted at the lneso-lnetanotnl 
suture, \vhic~ is well-marked and very distinct; pro-meso notal 
suture obsolete; metanotulll Hnarlned, slightly cOlnpresseel, the 
basal portion level, passing by a rounded gradual curve into 
the apical portion. I~egs short and robust. Pedicel short, the 
nodes sulJglobose, .unarmed, large, not or very broadly petiolate 
anteriorly; abdomen elongate, oval, not .broadel~ than the t.horax. 

~. ,r ery similar to the ~. "Anterior \"ing \vit.h an open 
radial, and a cubital and discoidal cell" (11Ia!Jr). 

247. Vollenhovia levithorax, El1lery, .. Ann. Jlus. Civ. Gen. xxvii 
(1889), p. 501, ~. 

~. Dark bro\vn, shining, the head anteriorly, the antennro, 
legR and abd~mell lighter brown; pilosity yellowish, sparse.; 
pubescence faIrly abundant on the hend, antennoo and tarsI. 
-Head square, longitudinally striate and opaque; Dlundibles, 
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c]ypeus medially, and the scape of the antennro smooth and shining. 
Thorax, 'nodes of t he pedicel and abdomen smooth, shining, with 
a yer-)' fe\y s~attered punctures, Illost plentiful on the nodes of the 
pedicel above. Fo~' the r~st the characters of the genus. 

Length, ~ 3°75-4 lum. 
Hab. TennsseriIn (Fea), extending to the IVlalayan subregion. 

Genus TRICHOMYRMEX. 

TricholllYl'lneX, J.llayl', l\'oval'u Reise, j for}}2icid. 1865, p. 19. 

Type, T. rogeri, 1'1ayr, froln Ceylon. 
Range. ICno\YJl only froln Ceylon. 
" ~ . l\Iandibles triangular, Inoderatcly narro,,,, dentate; antennoo 

without a distinct club; frontal area indistinct and relnarkably 
narro\y; frontal fUITO'V slight, vertex ,yith a llledial foyea; thorax 
unarmed, Inetanotum rounded; 1st joint of the pedicel anteriorly 
triangularly petiolate, posteriorly ,vith a transverse llode, 2nd joint 
globose, unurlned; nbdoll)en n, long oyul; front ,ving \vith one 
cubital and one discoidal cell, the cubital nervure joined to the 
transverse llervure at the commel1cenlent of the bifurcation, radial 
cell open; calcaria silnple, lninute." (11Iay1'.) 

248. Trichomyrlllex rogeri, J.1Inyr, .J.\'()vaJ'(t Reise, FOnlllCid. 18(3;), 
p. 19, footnote. 

" ~. Length 11 111m. Bro\\'n, head and part of the thorax 
reddish, abdolllen fuscous, flagelllull und tarsi testaceou~ red; ,vith 
adpressed pilosity, shining, head not densely punctured; lnandibles, 
cheeks a.nd front longitudinally and the \rertex trans,"ersely striate; 
clypeus smooth in the 111iddle; thorax partly smooth, partly "'ith 
scattered punctures, sides of the thorax posteriorly striate, pedieel 
finely and lightly rugulose; ubdolnel1 (ahnost smooth) finely 
coriaceous-rugulose, 1st seglnent smooth; the legs with nUlne
rous sOlne\vhat erect hairs; wings subhya.line.!" 

Dab. Oeylon (11Iayr). Unl\no\vn to me. 

Genus LEPTOTHORAX. 

FOl'll1ica, pt., Fabr. Syst. Ent. 1775, p. 393. 
J)Iyrluica, pt., Latr. Hist. l'Tat. Crust. Ins. xiii, 1805, p. 259; Snu'tlt, 

Cat. yi, 1858, p. 119. 
Leptothorax, jJ;Jayr, TTerlt. :ool.-oot. Ges. TVien, Y (1855), p. 431. 

Type, L. ((CerV01'lnn, Fabr., fronl Europe. 
If-ange. Both helnispheres. 
~. IIead more or less broadly oyal On the Indian species); 

Inandibles Inoderately broad, Inasticatory nlargin "rith 4 or 5 
teeth; clypeus triangular, 11lore or less convex, its anterior margin 
transverse; frontnl area triangular; antennal carinm short and 
nearly straight; antennro short, 12-jointed, the club of the 
.flagelhlln forlllfld of the apical 3 joints, ,vhich united are about a~ 
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long as, or longer than the rest of the flagellum; eyes lateral, 
cOll1paratively large, oval. Thorax long and narro\v, the pronotuln 
cony ex anteriorly and rounded at the sides in front; pro-lnesonotal 
suture obsolete; meso-metanotal suture distinct, in profile the 
thorax slightly ellHtrginate at the latter suture; metanotuln-the 
basal portion rectangular, generally armed \vith t\VO spines or teeth 
at the posterior lateral angles (in some species entirely unarmed) 
legs Inoderately long. Pedicel: the nodes rounded, the 1st node 
shortly pet.iolate anteriorly; abdomen elongate, oval. 

~. Closely resembles the ~, very little larger; metanotulll 
generally armed; abdomen a little ll10re Inassive; for~ \vings \vith 
one cubital and one discoidal cell. 

o. Reseln bles the ~,the bead smaller, the thorax shorter and 
fi little deeper; mandibles narro\v, \vith the Inasticatory Inargin 
truIlcate; clypeus arched, convex; antennoo l3-jointed. Thorax: 
the lllesonotum convex, the disc marked ,,-ith t\VO postel-iorly con
vergent ilnpressed lines. Pedicel as in the ~ ; the abclonlen 
snulller, broadly oval. 

](ey to the SlJecies. 

a. Thorax: the lnetanotum ,,'ithout teeth, 01' 

L · . '>1-spllles .,.,., ...................... ,... . lner112zs, p .... D. 

b.' Thorax: the nletanotunl ,vith either teeth or 
spInes. 

a'. Len!!th ovor 3'0 lUlll.; of a pale ochl'aceous 
yello,Y .............................. L. taylori, p. 216. 

b'. Length under 3'5 mnl.; chestnut-brown to 
dark brown. 

·a2 • Thorax sculptured and opaque; nleta
notal spines distinct. 

a3
• ~leso-nletanotal suture distinct; lueta

notal spines comparatively large and 
acute at apex; colour ferruginous 
red. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. L. 1'othneyi, p. 217. 

b\ )Ieso-lnetanotal suture nearly obsolete; 
Inetnnotnl spines c0111paratively sluall 
and obtuse at apex; colour blacldsh 
1)rown .......................... L. sc/tu}'ri, p. 218. 

b2• Thol'~x shining, ,yi:l~ only a fe,v striro 
and Irregular rugosItIes .............. L.fultolli, p. 216. 

249. Leptothorax inermis, Forel, Rev. Suisse Zool. x (1902), p. 229. 

~. l-Iead and thorax dark bro\vn, almost black; mandibles, 
antennre, legs and pedicel chestn~t-bro\vn, ab~omen dark ~hes.tnut
bl'o\yn' head and thorax shinIng, very slIghtly 10ngttudInally 
rugose: taking in certain lights the appearance. of bein~ \videly 
striate; t.he legs, pedicel and abdomen smooth, lllgbly polIshed and 
shining; pilosity ahnost entirely wanting, reduced to a fe\y very 
scattered hairs; pubescence on the scape of the antennro and t~e 
tibire recumbent. Head a little longer than broad and as broad In 
front as nosteriorl \T the sides of the head sOllle\yhat con vox ; 

~ J' 
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llHtndibles subtriangulnr, the masticatory Inargin. arlned with 5 
~n)all teeth; c]ypeus \vith the lnedial portion slightly convex, 
rounded posteriorly, anterior llutrgin transverse; antennre rather 

. short, the srape curred near t.he base, not reaching the top of the 
head; eyes' lateral; situated about the middle of t.he head. Thorax 
anteriorly rounded and convex, the basal portion of the meta
llotUln rectangular, rounded above, truncah~ posteriorly, unarllled, 
but ,yith half-obsolete lateral tubercles. Pedicel: the 1st node 
cUlleiforln, petiolate anteriorly, obtuse, rather trau5verse a.bove; 
2nd node convex above, abo1lt as broad as long; abdomen oval, 
slightly trnnsver~e anteriorly. 

Length, ~ 4: 1111n. 
11ab. Recorded frol11 Dharmstila (Sage). 

250. Leptothorax taylori, Forel, Rev. Suisse Zool. x (1902), p. 228. 

~. Entirely of a, pale ochraceous y~nO\V, the teeth of the 
lnandib1es only bright bro\yn, the abdomen slightly shaded with 
fuscous ; head, thorax and pedicel sOlne\yhat coarsely reticulate
striute, base of the abdolnen finely longit.udinally striate; rest of 
the abdolnen und the legs smooth and shining; pilosity sparse, 
rather setiforln, obtuse at apex, short; tibire and the antennre "'ith 
obliq ue, uhnost reCUln bent pubescence. Head \"it-hout the man
dibles rectangular, very little longer than broad, the occiput 
transverse; luandibles triangular, sInooth and shining, slightly 
pubescent; clypeus anteriorly transverse, the Inedial portion 
slightly con,'ex, postpriorly rounded; antennm SOllle\"hat short, 
the scape not reaching the top of the head. Thorax rather 
depressed, only slightly convex above, ill profile \yidely emarginate 
at the meso-lnetanotal suture \vhich is very distinct; metanotnl 
spines slender, obt.use at apex, oblique or suberect. Pedicel: the 
l~t node cubical, anterior face curved in\\'ards, \vith a long petiole; 
2nd node frolll above subquadrate, the angles rounded; abdomen 
oval, yery convex above. 

Length, ~ 5 Inin. 
Hab. Recorded so far only froIn Bengal (Rotltney J' :L"Uyl01t

). 

251. Leptothorax fultoni, Forel, Re~'. Suisse Zool. x (1002), p. 229. 

~. Chestnut-bro\Yll, the hend slight.ly darker than the thorax, 
t.he abdomen dark bro,vll; head, thorax and ahdolnen shining, 
hea(~ \vith a fe\v rather \yidely-parted longitudinal strire; thorax 
pnncturrd and a little rugose, 11Jore so towards and on t.he 
Inetuthorax, pedicel \\,it.h the nodes subopaque; abdolnen highly 
polished, s11100th and shining; pilosity pale, very sparse and 
scattered. Head ,,'idely oval, as broad in front as post.eriorly, 
the sides convex; Inanclibles slightly shining, minutely punctured 
and pruinose; ely-peus, convex, its posterior margin slightly 
arched; antennffi lnoc1erately long, the scape extending to he 
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top of the head; eyes placed a lit.tle below the ~nid(lle of the sides 
of the head. Thorax elongate, narro\\'; seen In profile the pro
nlesouottnn convex the nletanotulll aboye levpl, a \vide shallo\v 
emnrgination bet1we'en the t\VO, the Ineso-metanotal suture distinct, 
the Inetnnotal 'spines reduced to t\VO snl~ll teeth; legs ~'ather 
10D£)" and slender. Pedicel: the 1st node sOluewhn.t cuneIform, 
sloping gradually in frout to allnost the base of its short anterior 
petiole; 2nd Dode rounded, a little hroader than long and broader 
than the 1st node; abdoluen SOlne\vhat lnassive, broadly 0\'31. 

Length, ~ 2-5-3-5 llun. ' 
flab. Recorded so far only frOl11 t.he N orth-\\'est . Hitnalayas, 

Dharlllsala. (Fulton). 

252. Leptothorax rothneyi, [f'orel, Rev_ Suisse Zool. x (1902), 1). 230. 

~ . IIeud more or less ferruginous brown, thorax and pedicel 
11101'e or less bright ferruginous reel, a bdoillen bro,,'n to dark 
bro\vn, mandibles, antennro and If:lgs yello\v; head and thorax 
Ininutelyand closely punctured, rugulose and Jnore or less opnq ue, 
in S0111e specimens slightly shining; pilosity pale, short, sparse, 

Fig. 77.-LeptotllOra:J.' rothllC!li: ~. a. lIead frOlll front. 

the apices of the hairs blunt. IIead broadly oval as in L .. t'ultoni, 
sOlnewhat broader and 11101'e transverse posteriorly; luandibles 
minutely longitudinally striate at base; dypens very convex in 
the middle, polished and shining; antHnnro luuch as in L. fultoni, 
the club of the flagellum nlore lllassive; eyes rather large, placed 
in the luiddle of the' sides of t·he head. 'l'horax: the pro-1ueso
notum rather broad, anteriorly convex, narro\Vin~ posteriorly; the 
basal portion of the llletanotuill rectangular, with a S0111e\vhat 
stout triangular erect spine at the posterior lateral angles on each 
side. Pedicel thick, the nodes sOluewhat as in L. fultoni the - , 
2nd node transverse, broad; abdo'men oral, anteriorly truncate 
posteriorly sonlewbat pointed. ' 

Length, ~ 2-5 to nearly 3 mm. 
Hab. N orth .. \vest Himalayas, l\lussoorie (Rothney); Sikhhn 

(Jlioller); hills of .Centra~ India, Pachluarhi (Scltu1·r). 
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253. Leptothorax schurri, Forel. 
Leptothol'ax l'othneyi, race schurri, Forel, Rev. Suisse Zool. x (1902). 

p.231. 

~. Black, the luandibles, antennm and legs reddish brown. 
Iiead longitudinally rugose, punctured, opaque, thorax and 
pedicel lllore densely punctured and opaque, abdolnen smooth 
and shilling; pilosity pale, tolerably plentiful; antennm and 
tibim of the legs \vith short pubescence. I-Iead without the 
111undibles broadly oyal, the sides convex; mandibles triangular, 
minutely longitudinally striat.e and pubescent; clypeus convex 
in the Iniddle, its anterior luargin some\vhat rounded; antennre 
short" the scape extending just to the top of the head, the club 
of the flugellulll very distinct; eyes rather large, situated about 
the Iniddle on the sides of the head. Thorax level, rounded 
above, the Ineso-lnetanotal suture distinct but not deep or wide; 
lnetanotal spines short, stout and erect. Pedicel: the 1st 
node ,vithout any distinct petiole in front, but the joint of the 
pedicel ,vith a curved slope to the flat apex of the node, "yhich is 
acute in front; 2nd node subquadrate ,vith the angles rounded, 
broader, than t.he 1st node but not so high; abdomen' broadly 
oval. 

Length, ~ 2'5 lnm. 
Hab. Recorded so far only from Pachmarhi, Central India 

(Sclt~l1·r). • 

Genus STEREOMYRMEX. 

Stereolllyrnlex, El1zery, Deutsch. ent. Zeit. ] 901, p. 115, ~ d . 

Type, S. lwrni, Eluery, froln Ceylon. 
Range. So far knO\Vll only froln Ceylon. 
~ . Head frolll the front, \vithout the lllundibles, almost square, 

the front and sidps ~on1e\l·hnt fiat, very slightly convex, the 

Fig. 78.-Stereomyrme.tt hOl'ni, ~. 

occiput transYerse; mandibles subtriangular, the inner and masti
catory Inargins ahnost at right angles, the latter dentate; clypeus 
,vith the luiddle portion produced bet\Veell the base of the antennm 
and higher than the depressed side portions; frontal area very 
slnnll, t.he nntenllal curinm very short; antennro short and thick, 
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II-jointed, joints 3-8 very short indeed and Inassed together, 
9-11 forming the club, of which the apical joint is longer than the 
other bvo; eyes not large, placed about the Iniddle of the sides of 
the head. Thorax above w·ithout sutures, gently curved and 
convex, the sides fiat, yertical and Inargined above, pro notal 
lateral angles prominent; thorax slightly constricted just in front 
of the metanotulD, the basal portion of ,yhich is rectangular, the 
lateral angles ,vith t,yO slightly divergent horizontal spines. 
Pedicel: the 1st joint rather thick ,vith the hind portion raised 
iuto a trans\rerse scale-like node, rounded above; 2nd node trans
Yerse, broader than long; ubdornen broadly oval. 

ad .. IIead rounded. l\landibles triangular, dentate. Clypeus 
obtusely augled, slightly produced bet\yeen the antennm as in 
the ~. Antellnm II-jointed; scape short, 2nd joint slnall, 3rd 
larger than the 2nd or 4th, 7th to lOth globose, the latter portion 
thereby reselnbling a rosary of beads. l\Iesonotutn convex, with 
deep COIl verging grooves. ScutellUll1 and l11etanotulll falling 
steeply to the sloping epinotulll, the latter unarllled, ,,,ith long 
basal portion and vertical flat apical portion. First joint of the 
pedicel broadening posteriorly, seen froln aboye triangular; second 
joint oval. 'fhe stipes in the genital arlnnture are IOllg, gradually 
conical, the t,,"O together forlning a pair of fore-eps. ~'rOl1t ,ving 
\vith a closed radial and n closed cubital cell, but no diseoidal 
cell." (N euration of the .11Iyrmecina-type.) 

254 .. Stereomyrmex horni, Emery, Deutsch. ent. Zeit. 1901, p. 110. 

~. Reddish .rello\V, the fiagellulll of the ulltennm and the legs 
paler yellow; head, thorax and pedicel minutely granulate, 
opaque; abdolllen smooth, slightly shining; pilosity exceedingly 
sparse, ahnost ,vanting, a fe\" er~ct hairs on the anterior portion 
of the face, the legs in part, and on the abdolnen posterjorly; 
pubescence silvery in certain lights, dense and yery short. The 
rest as in the characters for the genus. 

" d. Bro\vn, in parts darker. Ilead black, opaque, rugose1y 
punctured, the rest shining. Legs brighter bro\vn; the mandibles, 
the first two joints of the antennw and the apex of the abdomen 
bro\ynish yellow. Legs and alltennm ,vith longer pubescence; 
head, thorax and nbdolnell \vith long oblique hrush-like hairs. 
The form of the epinotum as given iu the characters for the genus. 
Wings greyish, \vith brO'Yll nervures." (Emej'Y.) 

Length, ~ 2'5; 0 3·2 Bun. 
Hab. Recorded frOl11 Ceylon. 
I o\ve t\VO specilnens of this rare ant to the ldndness of 

Prof. Etllery. 
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Genus PRIDOLE. 
lrornlica, pt., Fob}'. Ent. Syst. ii (1793), p. 3G1 . 
.:-\.ttn, pt., Sykes, Trans. Ent. Soc. i (1835), p. 103, ~, pI. 13, fig. 2. 
Pheidole, IVest'w. A. J.l1. ~T. II. vi (lS41), p. Si. 

Type, 1:J. 1n'ovidens, SY]ies, froll1 India ~:. 
llange. Both helnispheres. 
11-, lIead uhYuys in appearallce sOlne\yhat disproportionately 

large as compared \vith the body; occiput ,vith a Inedial, more or 
less deep emargination diyiding the head posteriorly altnost into 
t\VO' lobes; Inandibles strong, broud, triungular, ,yith or ,vithout 
teeth along the luasticatory luargin; clypeus narro\v, produced 
1l1edially back bet\veen the bases of the nntellllre, in a fe,v species 
produced a little anteriorly also, the anterior border sOlnetillles 
elnarginute in the InidcUe; frontal area s111all, depressed; antennal 
carinro very often as long as the scape, bordering on one side a 
groove into which the scape and flagellum fold up; antennm 12-
jointed, the club of the flagellum COIn posed of the apical three 
joints (in t·wo Indian species and some AUlerican species of the 
apical fOllr joints, Ge1'atolJlticlole); eyes of 1110derate or small size; 
ocelli absent. Thorax ,vith the pl'O- and Inesonotull1 raised, more 
or le~s eonyex, the pronotuln very often laterally bituberculate, 
find the 111esonotlull ,yith a trallSyerSe sulcation, the portion behind 
,yhich is raised into a 11101'e or less thickened trans,"erse ridge; 
loeso-metanotal suture distinct; llletanottUll ,vith a basal portion 
horizontal or sloping aBd ending posteriorly in a spine or tooth 
on each side, and an apical portion vertical or oblique; legs 
moderately long and stout, cla\v8 simple. Pedicel t\vo-jointed 
,yith nodes above, the anterior node very often \vith an appendix 
beneath; abdolnen 1110re or less broadly oyal. 

~. Reselnbles the 1j. in the general shape of the thorax:, 
pedicel and abdoluen, but is of course sllluller; the pro-Illesonotum 
is ne\'er proportionately so high, and the abdomen is cOlnparatiYely 
narro\v; the head is In uch smaller, is nerer deep1y emarginate 
and has the posterior 11lurgin very often COIlvex:; the antennre are 
as a rule proportionr..telv l1luch longer. 

~. Reselubles the 11., but has the head smaller and narrower 
than the thorax, the ocelli are present, and the occiput only 
slightly and ye1'y \ridely elnarginate. Thorax luassive, broad, flat 
above, the pronotum does not forlll part of the dorsum, and the 
Inetanotal spines are stouter, sOluetilnes triangular. Pedicel and 
ubdolnen as in the 1/., but more massiye. 

d. l~esembles the ~, but' the head is much smaller, about as 
long as it is broad across the eyes, "'hieh are very large and prolui
nent; Inandibles smaller, nurro"rer; antennre 13-jointed, filiforlll, 

* Neither Sykes's original description 1101' subsequent descriptions by 
'Yestwood or J erdon are Bufficiently detailed to allow of the species nmned 
" pro vidclls" by Sykes to be disc1'hllinated frolH "indictlS," ~Iuyr, but it 
probably was" providells " that l\lnyr re-nmued. 
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the scape short, the basal joint of the" flagelluin globose, the apical 
joints not forJning a dist.inct club; ocelli three, sOlue\vhat "'ide 
apart and pro~inent. Thorax ll1assive, short, the lnesollotllJn 
luuch raised and gibbous, the Inetanotllnl depressed verticall \' 
peneath the scutelluln, its basal portion 1e\rel, uluu'lnecl, its apical 
portion trnncate. \Vings· the fore \ving with an open radial, two 
cnbitals and a di~coidal cell. Pedicel as in the ~., Abdolnen 
less lliassive, the external genital 'Talves cultrifol'lU, the apex 
obliquely truncate. 

'rhe ants belongll1g to this genus are har\·esters like the spe<:ies 
of Jlessol~ and 1~hiclolo9iton, but arc, as .1\11'. "rroughton also has 
noticed and recorded, far behind the sppcies of those genera" in the 
ulutter of road-Inaking. The Rpecies of Pltidole are not comnlon 
ill BurJna, not nearly so commOll, so far as lny experience goes, as 
Phidologiton, Solenopsis, or e\yen Holc01nyrnze.v. 'l'he only species 
that caBle at all frequently under Iny observation \VUS one thn.t I 
took to be P. sulcaticeps, l\layr, but \vhich has since been separated 
as a distinct race under the nanle "yeensis" by Dr. ~Forel. .Further 
on I 'record the fe,,, notes I made about this species. 

1\11'. '\'roughton states regarding the intelligence, (.\.Jc., of 
Phidole that" It has been pr~ved (?) by numberless experilnents 
that though ants can go and fetch associates, they cannot send 
theln. '1'hese experiInents, however, ha,'e all been nlade ,yith 
European ants (lnostly Forluicidre = ? O(onl)onotin(c) and iT) 
captivity. One has only to frighten \vith a piece of grass the ~ 
'about the entrance to a nest of Pltidole, and to note the rapidit.y 
,vith \yhich one or more 11- COlne bustling on to the sceno, to huye 
his fait.h in the result of these experiments SOlne\\'hat shaken. 
On one occasion I ,vas trying to attract SOlTIe Triglyl)lwtlo'ix \yith 
a piece of bacon (in order to find the nest); a single ~ of 
P. latinoda appeared on the scene and, having tasted the bait, 
inllTIediately started off at a run for hOlne, meeting and passillg 
the ,vord to sereral ~ on the \vay. I traced her to the llest a 
good tell paces off, and t.hen returned ut once to Iny bait. It had 
been lying for a good quarter of an hour before the first ~ found 
it, but. imnlediatelyafter Illy return to it I became u"'are of se,'eral 
~ luaking fo1' it, not in a direct line, but quartering the grou1ld 

like pointers, and steadily advancing all the tilne in the right 
direction; nor ,,,ere these following the return track of ~ No.1, 
but \yere converging on the bait, each along a line of her OW11. 

Very shortly after they had reached the food, t\yO or three ~ 
follo\ved by alum bering 1/. appeared CODling frol11 the nest, fol
lo\ving very closely though so)ne\yhat hesitatingly the return track 
of No.1. On seeing them COIning I lifted the bait and the few" 
~ \vhich had already reached, it, and then sa\v the lle"'eOlners 

arriYe and actually overrun the spot \vhere the bait had lain. 
It seemed to Inc clear that one or the other batch, of ~ must ha,'e 
been sent." 

On the path leading from the :Fol'est Inspection bungalo,,· at 
~Iaymyo, the little hill-station near l\landalay, \'~ere two or three 
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nests of 1:>7tidole yeensis-one only a fe\v yards frOl11 the portico of 
the bungalo\". One day I placed half a handful of broken rice a 
little distance frOl11 the nest, and sat do,,·n to \vatch. Numerous 
~ ~ from the nest \\'ere about, some laden and some unladen, 

cOIning and going in a regular double strealn to a patch of coarse 
grass in aeed abollt 30 feet or so distant; others apparently \"ere 
,,,andering around aiInlessly, \\'hile at the entrances to the nest 
itself ,,·as a busy cro,vd, clearing husks and debris out of the 
nest. l\Iixed up \vith these last v:ere one or t\\'0 big-headed 1/. 1/. , 
not helping in the ,vork hut coming out apparently for a recon
noitre and retiring in slo\v pOlnpous fashion. For nearly half an 
hour my rice-grains la~' unheeded. ,r ery often a ~ ,,'onld pass 
very close to the rice, but apparently \vithout discovering it; 
1l10re than once also I sa \\' an ant run right over the grains 
\\'ithollt pausing, and retire to the nest. At last t\VO ~ ~ chanced 
on the food silnultaneously; both stopped, touched the nearest 
g,'ains with their antennw, seellled to lick t hel11 a bit, and finally 
one took up a grain and trotted off towards the nest, ,vhile the 
ot her rellluined behind ,vandering about, touching grain after 
grain, going a,,'ay for a bit, and returning, apparently quite unable 
to Inake up her mind \vhat to do. ,Vatching the Ol1e that had 
carried off a grain, I noticed that she ,,'as stopped llJore than once 
on her r0ad to t.he llest by other ~ ~"vith 'Vh0111 she seelned to 
exchange antennal touches; finally she disappeared into the nest. 
The individuals spoken to seemed to continue their ailnless run
ning about, none rnall:illg in the direction ()f~ the 'rice. .A.fter an 
interval of three or foul' Iniuutes, a party of seyen or eight ~ ~ 
started fro1l1 the nest and Inude to\vards the rice. I presulned, 
though of course I could not be certain, that the ant that 
discovered the food \vas \\'ith them. On the ,vay the party \"US 

joined by one or t,yO 1110re ~ ~, presumedly, but again there is 
no certainty, frol11 among the individuals \"ho had been met ,,,ith 
and spoken to by the original discoverer of the food. The ~ that 
had ,,,ith the first-lnent.ioned ant been the codiscoyerer or the rice 
had all this time relnained as if on guard near the grain. On the 
approach of the party she skirlnished out to\vards it ,yith ,yhat 
schoolboys ,,'ould call a yery "cocky" air, threatening the other 
ants.. After ha "ing SOHle ,,·ords, she and another ~ suddenly 
laid hold of ea~h other and had a rough-and-tun1 ble. Presently 
one (which I cannot say) Illude off in a direction a"Tay from the 
nest. It is note\yortby that the party ,vhich canle froln the nest 
straggh~d a good deal, though keeping to the line tl~a versed by 
those in front; further, that again and again SOlne \vandering ~, 
seeing ("?) or being told ('?) of her comrades trayelling steadily in 
one direction, joined the party and helped to carry the food to the 
nest. '1'00 l11uch caution cannot be exercised in dra,ying conclu
sions froln insect behaviour, but ,yatching llly ants finding and 
asselnblillg at food, I have been irresistibly reminded of vultures 
gathering to a carcass. One vulture only perhaps has at first seen 
it; others seeing hilll hastening in a particl1la~~ direction, and 
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learning from experience that his Inanner of flight indicates food 
in sight, have joined hinl, till a luighty assemblage gets together. 
So I think it is with ants, but in any interpretation of their 
actions \ve are dreadfully hampered by our ignorance of the 
extent and limit of their senses. 

I varied Iny experiments in many ,vays, using various baits. 
Often Iny experiments ,vere entire failures, no ant cOIning to the 
baits for the ,,,hole of the time I could spare to \vntch by them. 
At other times the course pursued by the ants seenled entirely 
contradictory to their usual habits. Once \vhen I had baited 
\vith sugar,' a ~ from tho nest or P. yeensis, Inentioned above, 
found the food quickly, but after tasting she picked up a grain 
and started off in a direction opposite to that in \vhich lay her 
nest. After \valking about a bit, she dropped the grain and 
\vulldered u\vny. The sugar lay a yard or so off the nest of 
Phidole untouched by theln. Ifour hours after\vurds I found it 
being cleared off by a s\varm of :Papinmna and one or t\VO giants 
of Diaca1iuna sculpratlon. 

I tried at times to mark \vith \vhite paint the ants that first 
discovered Illy baits. 1\.S a rule, or rather I Inny say \vith only 
t,yO exceptions, I succeeded only in frightening the discoyering 
ants, so that they never returned or brought cOlnrades to carry oft 
the food. The twice that I ,vas successful, the marked ~ ~ of 
P. yeensis returned \vith the first party sent out of the nest. 
On one of the t\VO successful occasions, I managed to luark, 
\vithout alarming them out of their senses, t\VO of three ants that 
had discovered the bait \vithin half a minute of each other, and it. 
\vas an interesting sight to see the t\VO race each other, each \vith 
a grain of sugar, to the nest, apparently trying to see \vhich of 
them should be the first to cOlnmlluicate the ne,vs of food and 
possibly get all the kudos for it. Both these 11lnrkecl ants sallied 
forth ,\"ith the first party sent from the nest. 

1{ey to the SlJecies, 1/. • 
. A ... Olub of flagellum of untennoo fornlcd of the apical 

three joints. 
G. First joint of the pedicel ,yith u projection 01' 

appendix lJeneath. 
a'. l\Ietanotal spines clavate and obtuse to,,'ards 

apex liIre the halteres or poiser~ of a dip- [po 232. 
teron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. P. s])(ttllijel'(t, 

b'. ~Ietanotal spines more or leSE; acute at apex, 
not clavate. 

a2
• IIead posteriorly SIllooth and shining, not [po 229. 

sculptured ............................ P. lamellilloda, 
b'2. Ilend posteriorly lllore or less sculptured. 

(l3. Frontal grooves for reception of scapes of 
antennm absent .................... 1'). grayi, p. 230. 

b3
• Frontal groo\~es for reception of scapes of 

antennm distinct. 
a'. U ppel' lllargin of node on 1st joint of [p. 231. 

pedicel enlarg'inate . , ......... , . . .. P. 1llaliusi, 
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b4.. Upper margin of node on 1st joint of 
peaicel entire, not emarginate. 

as. Lateral lobes of head punctate .... P. naorqjii, p.231. 
b'). l,aterallobes of head reticulate. 

a G •. A .. bdolllen opaque, finely striate 
fronl end to end .............. P. snaJ'pi, p. 234. 

be • . A .. bdoillen not opaque, only striate 
at base. 

ai • Second node distinctly 1110re 
than t\vice as broad as long. 

a'j. lIead, thorax and abclonlen [po 235. 
yellowish reu ............ P. latinoda, 

bi
• ffead, thorax and ubclo1l1en [po 236. 

blac]{ or very dark bl'o\vn ~. P. angustiol', 
bi • Second node of pedicel longer, 

less than t\vice as broad as 
long. 

(I,'j. lIead distinctly longer than [po 234. 
broad ................. ' Po~fe)'!Jusoni, 

b~. fIead square, as broad as [PI 235. 
long .... 0 ••••••• 0 • • • • • •• P. lwogwerji, 

b. First joint of l)edicel ,vith no projection or 
appendix beneath. 

a'. 1'1'0- and 111esonohlnl fornling' a single con
vexity, transver.se 1nesonotal furrow obsolete. 

a2
• IIead only as broad as long'. 
a3 • Posterior half of head smooth and [p.242. 

shining ................. 0 • • • • • • • • •• P. 1J2egacepluila, 
b3

• Posterior half of head sculptured, not 
SllloOth. 

a~. Occipital lobes, longitudinally striate. 
Length over G mnl. . ..... 0 • • • • • •• P. sykesi, p. 240. 

bl
• Occipital lobes reticulate. ,Length 

under 3 n1111.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• P. sagei, p. 243. 
b2

• IIead distinctly longer than broad. 
a3 • Occiput Slllooth and shining. 

a-I.. Occipital enung'illation narrow and [P, 239. 
deep, lateral lobes broad and rounded. J!. pronotalis, 

bt, Occipital e1nal'g'ination broad und sho,l- [po 241. 
lo,v, lateral lobes narrow and angular. P. ~vood-1Jutson~', 

b3• Occiput l110re or less sculptured. 
a l • Length over 6 nlli. 

a5
• Second node of pedicel ,yith the 

sides produced into cones ....... . 
b5

• SecoRd node of pedicel with the 
sides not produced into cones .... 

b'. Length under 4: lum. 

[po 238. 
P. plt~)soni, 

[p.238. 
P. nospita, 

[po 237. 
P. watsoni, a~. l-lead anteriorly beneath bidento,te . 

b5• Iread anteriorly beneath not dentate. 
aG• Frontal grooves for reception of 

scapes of antennre absent .. '.... P. 1nus, p. 242. 
b(S. Frontal gl'oo,-es for l'eception of 

scapes of antennro present. 
a7 • Th?r~x for the nlost part SllloOth, [po 244. 

s1nnIng .................•.• P. tel12plaria, 
b7 • Thorax reticulate and opaque, 

not shining ......•.......• t P. parva, p. 244. 
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bf
• Pl'O- and luesonottull not fornling n, sing-Ie 

convexity; transverse mesonotal fUl'ro\v and 
ridge or carina, 01' at any rate the latter, 
ahvays present. . 

a~. Posterior third of head SD100th, not sculp- [po 245 . 
. tured ................................ P. 11ietneri, 

b'.!.. ,Vhole head sculptured. 
(t3. flead belo,v yertex yertically truncate, [asperata, p. 247. 

fOl'nling a flat plane ,yith the cl.vpeu!3 .. P. capel/ini, val'. 
bl • IIead belo,y vertex llorlually developed, 

Hot truncate. [po 257. 
a~. Mesonoitull bidentate above .......... 1~. l1lultz'den's, 
bl • nlesolloituu not dentate above. ' 

VOL. II. 

a j
• Frontal grooves for reception of scape 

of antennro obsolete. 
(lU. I-Iead including nlnndibles very large, 

as long' as 01' longer than thorax and [po 247. 
IJedicel uuited . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. P. wroll[Jlitoni, 

1/3. Ilend inc'lucling' mandibles s111a11er, 
distinctly shorter than thorax and. [po 248. 
pedicel united. .................. 1~. cOJlstanciee, 

u 'j. Frontal grooves for reception of scape 
of antcnnfe distiuct. 

a'i. Length over 7 HUll. Sca~c flattened. P. rugosa, p. 249. 
b';. Length under (j nUll. . ~cape cylin-

drical. 
a1

• 'Vertex of head with n. transverse 
impression, broad and yery dis
tinct. 

a~. 1~bdomen finely striate at base [po 251. 
only ..... ~ . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. P. sulcaticeps, 

b\ .... \..bdomen finely striate frOBl end to 
end, opaque .................. P . .1Ieen.sis, p. 252. 

i/. Vertex of head not transver&ely itn-
pressed, or at most ,vith only a 
slig'ht transverse impression. 

a\ Pronotunl convex, lateral tubercles 
quite or nearly obsolete. 

an. Base of abdomen finely :-;triate, 
relnainder of abdomen snl00th [po 257. 
and sbining. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. P. jo,%ulata, 

un. A.bdo111en entirely S11100th and 
shining. 

alOe l\Iedial portion of clYlJeus 
SIllOOth and shining-. 

all. Frontal grooves for reception 
of scape not well-lnarked, 
conrs~ly .longitudinally stri-
ate ,vlthln .............. P. Ieee, p. 2GD. 

bll • Frontal grooves for reception 
of scape more distinct, tinely 
sculptured ,vithin ........ P. roberti, p. 259. 

blo• Jledial portion of clypeus 
opaque, longitudinally striate. 

all. Scape of antennro cOllll):lra-
threly long, falling short of 
apex of lateral lobe of head. 

Q 
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by about one-fifth of' its 0"-11 [po 256. 
length . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . .. 1> . . iucunda, 

011
• Scnpe of nnteulloo. shorter, 

falling- short of a pex of 
lateral lobe of head by luoro 
than half its o,,·n length .. IJ~Ja'Cl{n((, p. ::!G2. 

0\ l>ronotulll convex, lnteral tllbercle~ 
sOluetinles obtuse but ahvuvs db-
tinct. . ~ 

an Second node of pedicel distinctly 
l110re than half the lJrendth of 
abdoluen. 

alD •. Ilead longer than broad ...... 1>. horni, p. 20l. 
bID. IIend as broad as long'. . . . . . .. P. 1'ltombinoda, 

on. Second node of pedicel not nearly [11. 250. 
half the breadth of abdonlen. 

(l10. Olypeus Inedially proc1ucec1, hi- [po 258. 
dentate .................. P. pe[Juensis, 

bID. Olypeus not medially procluced 
1101' dentate. 

all .... t\.bdomen sculptured. 
a 12

• ]3asu1 third of abdoluen [po 253. 
finely striate. . . . . . . . . . .. 1:J. stJ'iativclltris, 

b1
'2. I~nthe ubdoluen (sollletiIlles 

only basal byo-thirds) 1'e-
ticlilate - punctate, not 

. p 7 t' '>'""4 stl'late ................ . [Ifill lca, p. _0 • 

bll •. A. bdo1l1en not sculptured, 
sn100th and shining. 

a l
:!. Longitudinal ~tl'itt! on head 

curving out\val'ds on 1)OS

terior lateral lobes. 
a13

• PrOllotulu highly 1?olished, [11. 2;)5. 
snlooth and shining .... 1:J. sepulcliralis, 

b13
• l">l'onotum 11101'e or less 

transYerse1y striate. 
al-l. Frontal gi'ooyes for re-

ception of scnpe longi- [po 261. 
tudillally striate within. P. plaviaria, 

bH. Frontal grooyes for 1'e-
ce1)tioll of' scape finely 
reticulate ,,·ithi11. 

aU. Second node of pedicel 
trnll~rerse, ,,-ith acute [1)0 261. 
lateral cones ..... 0 1~. bin!Jlut1Jl i, 

b1j
• Second node of l)edicel 

1110re rounded, the 
lutel'al angles more 
obtuse' ..... 0 • • • • •• P. indica, p. 203. 

b12 • I.Jono·itndinal ~triro on hend 
not curving out"'ards on 
posterior laterullobes. 

(t13. Length under 3 111111. • 0" 1~. rO!lersi, I>. 258. 
bl'J. Lenoth oyer 3 11Ull. 

(,U. II~nd 101lf:r, half as long [po 255. 
fig'ain as hroad ...... P. UZ({!lrctti, 
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I) 1 L. IIead shorter, about as 
long' as broad. 

at.,. ~Ietanotal spines long", 
longer than half the 
length of the hasal 
face of metanottllu .. 

b1.i • l\letanotal spines yel'y 
short, barely halt' the 
length of the basal 
face of luetnnotUIl1. 

a lG • Pl'Onotulll seell fro 111 
the front rounded, 
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[p.264. 
1.1. rot.sclUl1l11, 

. [po ~G5. 
convex .......... P. lliuzalayana, 

1)16. Pronotulu seen froul 
the front flat ante
riorly, tran s ve r s e 
aboye . . . . . . . . . . .. P. allani, 1)' 20-1. 

B. Oluh of flagelltllu of' antennro forlllecl of apici.tl foul" 
joints. 

ft. Light reddish-bro\\"ll; head enOl'lnous, clypeus 
110t carinate .................•............ 

b. ,\T cry dark hro\yu, almost black; head pl'oportion
a(ely lunch slllUller, clypeus Inedially carinate .. 

[1). 22i. 
P. sn~yt1desi, 

[p.228. 
P. blue Vlln(e, 

~--:.,.;)V. Phidole smythiesi, Forel, Rev. Suisse' Zool. x (190:3), pp. 1G~ .. ~ 
185, '9 ~ 0; ide Jour. B07nb. 1\~ II. Boc. xiv (1902), pp. 52a 
& 538. 

1/.. Of a clear light or reddish che5tnut-brown all oyer, slight1.r 
shiniug, covered with abundant reddish-yello\\' erect hairs. Ilead 
enormously large, 10 nch broader than long, posteriorly deeply 
emargiuate, \vith no depression on the vertex but a broad, Slllooth, 
depressed line down the luiddle; anteriorly finely but rathel' 

Ifig. 7n.-Plddole smytltiesi, ~. 

'vaguely longitudinally striate, the striru breaking into punctures 
and shallo\v reticulations posteriorly; Inalldibles punctured and 
sparsely striate, the Inasticatol'Y Inal'gin acutely pointed at apex, 
\vithout distinct teeth but slightly creuulate; clypeus lonai
tudinally striate; antennal curinm short and widely di verge~llt 
posteriorly, no antennal groove; antennm short, the scape from 
its insertion reaching barely half\yay to the top of the head; 
flagelhuu clavate, the apical four joints snbequal; eyes sillall, 

Q2 ' 
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placed in the 10\ver third of the sides of the head. Thorax lUlrrO\V 

in conlparison ,,,ith the head, pronotnll1 convex anteriorly, 111eSO
notl1m \videly and deeply transversely sulcate and \vith a transverse 
carina; Inetunotull1 short, longitudinally f)u]cate, the 11letanotal 
spines stout and acute. l~nterior node of the pedicel \yithout 
appendix beneath, acutely transverse above; posterior node 
rounded above, llluch broader than long, slightly angularly pro
duced at the sides; ubd.olnen broadly oval. 

~. Sinlilar in colour to the 1/.. IIead oval, convex, very little 
longer than broad; scape of the antennm passing the top 'of the 
head by about one-third of its lellgth from insertion"; thorax 
elongate, the lnetanotum proportionately longer than ill the 2t; 
pedicel as in the 1/., but the posterior node o,"al, longer than 
broad; abc10lnen broadly oval. Tread, thorax and abdo111en 
srnooth, polisbed and shining, the InetanoLUll1 only delicately, 
longitudinally striate on the sides; pilosity as in the 1J.. 

~. Closely reselubles the J.t, darker in colour; the head pro
portionately some\vhat slnaller, but larger than the thorax; 
Inetanotal spines broad at base. 

" d. Dull yello\v. \Vings long, pale brow"n, \vith the nervnres 
and stiglna rather pale. l\landibles quadridentate. Scape of tbe 
antennm as long as the first three joints of the flagelhun. lIead 
arched transversely froln one eye to the ot.her.· 'l'horax broad. 
Sometilnes the 2nd node very large, ,vith a lateral tooth." (J?oJ'el.) 

Length, ¥ 6-8'5; ~ 3'5-4'5; ~ 13; d 5·5-6 111U1. 

Hab. Assaln (Slnythies). 
Rernarkable for its having 1110re than one forn1 of ~ as in 

Pltidologiton. It is one of the t\yO Indian species "'ith the apical 
four instead of three joints of the flagellum of the antennro 
subequal. 

Val'. benyalensis, Forel, bas been described frol11 Bengal. 
Differs by its Inore elongate head and longer luetanotal spines. 

256. Phidole bhavanre, sp. nov. 

1/.. Dark castaneous bro,vn, shining; antenl100 and legs lighter, 
SOllle\vhat reddish bro\vn; pilosity reddish yello\v, abundant and 
long on the front of the head and on the nbdo111en, sOlne\"hat 
sparse on the thorax, on the antennre and legs it is oblique. Head 
a little longer than broad, and broader posteriorly than ill front, 
longitudinally striate, reticulate in the intervals and on the posterio:c. 
lateral lobes, these latter sOlne,,,hat pointed and cone-shaped, thJ 
occipital elnargination ,vide and deep, \vith a medial broad longi
tudinally impressed line, but 110 transverse depression; mandibles 
shining, ,vith sparsely scattered punctures; clypeus \yith its anterior 
Jnargin transverse, not elnarginate, a Sll100th space \vith a slight 
vertical carina in the middle; no antennal groove; antennal 
carinm short., scarcely diYergent; scnpe of nntennm stout, 
reaching about. t\yo-thirds of the distance bet\veen their insertion 
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and the top of the head; fiagellutu \vith the club forlned of 4 
subequal joints. Thorax ullteriorly rounded, 'vithou~ lateral 
tubercles; transverse Inesonotal grooye and ridge ,vell-nlarked; 
meso-llletanot.al suture \\'ide and deep; 111cranotlun \vith its basal 
portion laterally margined and strong erect lateral spines; the 
thorax some\vhat irregularly but transversel., striate, obliquely on 
the sides. Pedicel rather thick: the 1st node, seen froIll the side, 
cuneiform, ,,·ithout an appendix beneath; 2nd node globose, 
laterally slightly tuberculate, smooth above and shining; abdoillen 
smooth and shining. 

~ .. Silnilar ill colour, but lighter than in the 11-, smooth, highly 
polished and shiniug; pilosit.y siluilar but more sparse. lleatl 
broadly oval, \yith n. distinct posterior margin; nntennm yery long 
and Inassive, the scape extending beyond the top of the head by 
more than oue-third of its length; club of the flagellu1ll of 4: ~ub
equal joints as in the J.j.. Thorax, nodes of the pedicel and 
abdomen as in the )J., but proportionately smaller. 

Length, 11- 5; ~ 3-3'5 lInn. 
Hab. Sikbilll at 8000 feet (llogers). 
This species resembles 1:Jhidole (OeratolJhidole) s1nythiesi, .Fore1, 

in the £orl11 of the antennre. It differs in size and colour, ill 
having the head (2/.) proport.ionately smaller aud longer, and 
also in the shape or the head and thorax. 

257. Phidole lamellinoda, Forel,llev. Suisse Zool. x (1902), pp. 1G6 &, 
186, 11- Cj ~ 0; 'ide Jour. B01}lb.l\~ 1£. Soc. xiv (1902), pp. 524 Lf\.: 
538. 

J.J. \T ery light chestnut-red, S111ooth, polished and shining, 
antennm, legs alld abdomen a shade paler; the head allteriorly 
finely longitudinally striate, the thorax OIl the sides very sparsely 
pUllctate; pilosity entirely ,vanting, pubescence very short and 
spar~e. lIead posteriorly broader than in front, deeply, \videly 
emarginate, \yithout the lllandibles a little longer than broad; 
mandibles sparsely punctate, the Inasticatory margin \vith t\VO 
indistinct blunt teeth at apex; clypeus \vith the anterior nlargin 
medially incised, a con vex slnooth spot jn the middle \yith a fine 
groove on each side; antennal carinm very short, widely divergent 
posteriorly, \vith no antennal grooye; antennm short, the scape 
not reaching the top of the head by 11101'e than one-half of its 
length frOID insertion; eyes lat eral, round, not very con vex, placed 
in n.nterior half of the head; a distinct depression on the vertex; 
the posterior lateral augles of the head rounded but proulinent. 
Thorax: the pronotulll a little longer than broad, con yex above, 
laterally tuberculn.te; Inesonotulll transverse; the pro-lnesonotal 
suture deep and narro\y, the IneSo-lnetanotal suture deep and broad; 
the met~notuln \yith a cUf,·ed slupe to apex, the metanotal spines 

. very short and erect. Anterior node of t.he pedicel \"ith a trans
lucent appendix beneath, seen from above square, obliquely sloped 
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anterioi~ly, the anterior lateral angles pron1111ent, aboye transverse; 
posterior node convex above, a little l110re than t\vice as long as 
broad, laterally angular; abdomen broadly ova], convex. 

~. Pale bro\"nish yello\y, polished, sInooth and shining;. with 
sparse pilosity chiefly on the front of I the head and apex of the 
ubdolnen, on the antennm and legs the hairs are short and obliq ne ; 
head a little longer than broad, and broad posteriorly; eyes compara
tiyely prolninent; scape or the antennm extending beyond the top of 
the head by barely one-fifth of its length. 'l'horax bi-elllargillate ; 
anterior node of the pedicel ,rithout an appendix, posterior node 
o\'al, can vex. 

" ~. Precisely like the 1/-, \\'ith an appendix beneath the 1st 
node of the pedice1.'~ (llo/·el.) 

" d. l\fandibles \"ithout teeth. Scape as long as t.he first t,yO 
joints of the flagellum. llend behind the eyes trapezoidal. A 
longitudinal \\'hitish carina on the 1st node of the pedicel. "rings 
yello"'ish, stigma and llervure~ paler. Of a dingy yel1o\v; ubdolllen 
brO\Vllish/' (Forel.) 

Len!/ill, )J. 4'5-5; ~ 2'5; d 4·8 llUll. 

flab. l{ecorded so far only froln Central (Beiluon) alld 'Vestern 
India (lV'-rougltt?n). 

258. Phidole grayi, F01°cl, l?cv. Suisse Zooi. x (1902), pp. lG, l'C lSi, 
11- ~; id. Jour. B01nb. J.,Y", II. Soc. xiv (1902), pp. u2J & 539. 

1(.. Head, thorax and posterior llode of t he pedicel reddish 
bro\vn, antennro and legs yello\v, ubc10nlcn bro,vn ,,,ith the apical 
luargins of the segments nnrro"'ly yello,vish; head, thorax and 
nbdoJnen covered \'rith erect pale reddish hairs, oblique, lllost 
abundant on the untennm and on the tibiru of the legs. II ead 
bronder 'Posteriorly than in front, longitudinally striate, \vith the 
occiput ~nd a, portion of the vertex and front above smooth 
and shining; lllandibles smooth, ,vith scattered punctures; clypeus 
,,,ith a SlllOOth space in the middle; antennal carinm short, di ver
gent posteriorly; antennal grooves shallo\v, sculptured inside; 
scape of the antennro reaching t,yo-thirds of the distance from its 
insertion to the top of the hend. Thorax as in P. l(l'inellinoda~ the 
pronotU111 rounded and convex, but transyersely striate, \"ith the 
lateral tubercles less dist.inct; 111etanotal spines longer than in 
P. la1nellinoda. Nodes of the pedicel and ubdolllen as in that 
species, but distinctly pilose and not so slnooth, polished and 
shining. 

~. llead, thorax and anterior node of the pedicel yello\v, 1.he 
head \vith a bro'''nish tint, the posterior node of the pedieel and 
the nbdolnen bro,,"n. Head posteriorly nearly transverse, the 
antennro extending beyond the top by about one-third of their 
length. Thorax: the trunsyerse grooye or sulcus on the meso
notum shallo,,:-; the 111etanotUl11 \vithout spines, scarcely dentate . 
. Anterior node of pedicel in profile triangular, posterior node frOln 
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abov·e circular, strongly conY~x, ll1uch larger than the 1st node; 
·abdonH~n oval, abundantly pilose a8 in the 1i-. 

Length, 11- 4-40 5; ~ 2'5 Inn}. 
Hab. Recorded so fur only from ,Vestern India (llT1'oHyhton) 

and Sikhim (illolle1·). 

25D. Phi dole Inalinsi, Forel, Rev. Suisse Zool. x (1002), pp. 1G7 & 187, 
1/. ~; ,ide Joltr. Bomb. ]{. H. Soc. xiv (1902), pp. 524 & 539. 

1t. Dark castaneous bro\vn ; the antenum, Inetanotulll, legs and 
1st node of- the pedicel light reddish bro\vn. I-Iea~l, thorax and 
abdolnen covered abundantly \vith erect reddish hairs. l-I~ad a 
little longer than broad, a little broader posteriorly than in front, 
longitudinally striate posteriorly and on the prominent lateral 
angles some,vhat ret.iculate, depression on the vertex distinct; 
Inandibles shining, with scattered pUllctures; clypeus luedially 
shortly carinate, the anterior nutl'gin incised in the middle; 
antennal earinm short, \\'iclely divergent posteriorly, antennal groove 
the length of the scape ; the latter densely pubescent, falling short 
of the top of the head by about half its o\vn length. 'fhorax 
sOlue\vhat coarsely transversely striate; the pronotum anteriorly 
convex, laterally tuberculate; mesonotuln \vith a transverse groove 
and a ridge behind the groove; Jnetanotuln slnooth and shining 
abo\'e, sculptured on the sides, the lnetanotal spines short and 
erect. Anterior node of pedicel cuneate, \rith a thin, slightly 
bituberculate, transverse upper margin, beneath \vith a semitrnns
parent appendix·, bearing a spine anteriorly; posterior node convex, 
transyersely finely striate, about twice as broad as long; abdomen 
broadly oval, finely longitudinally striate on the basal balf of the 
1st segment. 

~. Pale yellowish brown, polished, smooth and shining, 
abdoluen darker bro\vn; head oval, the occiput rather broad; 
scape of the antennm extending beyond the top of the head by 
about one-fourth of its length frOl11 insertion. 1'hornx: the 
mesonotal transverse grooye slight, the ll1etunotal spines erect but 
very short. Anterior node of pedicel \\'ithout appendix beneath; 
posterior node oval. 

Length, J.t 40 5-5; ~ 2'5 Inm. 
Hab. l~ecorded so fur only £r01n Sikhim (J.l1011eJo) and Ceylon 

( Yerblt1·Y)· 

260. Phidole naorojii, J?orel, Rev. SuiBse Zool. x (1902), pp. 1G7 & 
187, 11- ~; 'ide Jour. BOJnb . .i.,r-. H. Boc. xiv (lDO:!), pp. 52;) & 539. 

1/.. Head and thorax bro\vnish red, darkest on the head, legs 
dingy yello\v, abdo.men dark bro\vn; pilosity yery f3parse; pubescence 
\videly spaced, short but very distinct 011 the head and abdomen; 
head in front longitudinally, the pronotulll transversely striate, 
the apex of the lateral lobes of the head, the occiput, metanotulll 
and posterior node of the pedicel Inore or les~ coarsely and closely 
punctured, opaque; abdomen srnooth. Head nearly square, the 
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occipjtul elnarginntion not deep; 1l1undibles sll1ooth, sparsely 
punctured; clypeus' anteriorly transverse, lnedially vertically 
carinate; ul1tennw short, the scape falling short of the top of the 
head by about half its length; untennnl grooves shallo\y, not 
dist.inct. Thorax SOllle\vhat short and robust, the prollotal tubercle 
obtuse, the transverse lnesonotal groo,-e and ridge distinct; the 
lnetanotum short, flat and trapeziforlll aboye; spines cOlnparatively 
long. Pedicel shorf. : the 1st node squalllifornl, emarginate above, 
,vith a short appendix beneath; 2nd node above transversely 
fusiform, about t\\'ice as broad as long; ahdolnen depressed, almost 
circular. 

~. IIead above and abdolnen dark brO'''l1 ; the front of the bead, 
nlandibles, ulltennm, thorax and legs y~llo\V. Head o\'al, not very 
arched posteriorly, \vith a distinct posterior margin; antennm \vith 
the scape extending by ahout a q uurter of its length beyond' the 
top of the head. Thorax: the pronotuln convex and rounded above, 
\\'ith 11lillute lateral tubercles, the mesonotal transverse furro"r 
barely illdicated, the metanotulll long, bidentate posteriorly. 
Pedicel: the 1st node small, sq ualniform; 2nd proportionately 
large, from abo\e circular, rounded and con vex above; abdomen 
broadly oval, highly polished and shining. 

Le1~9iht 1/. Ll-4'5; ~ 2 Hnll. 

flab. "T estern India, PooDa (1TTro'H[jhtoH). 

261. Phidole spathifera, Forel, Rev. Suisse Zool. So (1902), pp. IGS & 
187, 11- ~ ~ 0; ide JOlO·. Bonzo. }{. II. Suc. xi\P (1902), pp. 525 
& 539. 

2/.. Head, posterior node of the pedicel and abdomen dark 
bro,,'n, alnl0st black, the last \vith· the apicallnargins of the seg
Inents yello\yish; ilagelhllll of the antennre, thorax, legs and 
pedicel anteriorly chestnut-red; the ,,·hole insect coyered \yith 
abundant short red hairs, and closely striate-reticulate, opaque. 

Fig. 80.-Plddole spath(fei'a, 2J.. a. lIead. 

Head \vithout the 11lundibies about us broad as long, rather "ridely 
but not deeply enlal'ginate posteriorly; lllalldibles not dentate, 
slnooth along the lllusticntory lnnrgin; clypeus lnediully naITO\"ly 
carinate, \yith the anterior 111nrgin bisinuate; antennal cnrinm short, 
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slightly- divergent posteriorly; antennal grooves as long as the scape; 
the latter reaching sonle\vhat less than two-thirds of the distance 
bet\veen its insertion anel the top of the head; eyes cOlllparatively 
Slll~ll, placed in the anterior half of the head, on the sides. Thorax: 
the prollotunl convex in front, laterally bituberculate; mesonotulU 
\vith a transverse carina, the lueso-nletanotal suture deeply and 
"'idely iInpressed, the sculpture on the pro- and lnesonotum trans
verse; metanotUJll broad, passing to the apex \"ith a rounded 
cur\?e, the basal portion posteriorly \"ith t,,·o lateral clavate spines 
or processes. Ant.erior node of the pedicel "ie\\'ed froln the 
front. some\vhat square, deeply elnarginate above,' the lo\rer and 
anterior lateral and the upper lateral angles dentate, beneath "'ith 
a selnitransparent hllninate appendix; posterior node transverse, 
convex above, laterally bituberculate, about t\vice as broad as long; 
abclotnen froln above yery broadly oval, nearly circular. 

~. Similar in colour and pilosit.y to the 1/. ; the sculpture llluch 
finer and lllore delicate, rugulose and opaque. I-fead broadly oval, 
convex, Inandibles luinutely dentate along the lllusticatory llul.rgin ; 
scape or the antennro extending for about one-fourth of its length 
beyond the top of the head; thorax in shape a luiniature of that of 
the l./., but the luetanotal spines short, erect, acute at apex, not 
clavate_ Pedicel \\'ith the 1st node scarcely emarginate above, but 
,vith an appendix beneath; 2nd node seen froln auoye convex, 
upper side almost circnlar; abdoluen elongate, oval. 

~. Resen) bles the 1t, but the head is only a little broader than 
the thorax, broader than long and lllarkeclly broader posteriorly 
than in front. Head sonle\\'hat coarsely, Inesollotulll and the 
base of the abdomen more finely longitudi~ally striate; pronotuill 
(\vhich is depressed beneath the mesonotuln) and the :!nd node 
of the pedicel trans\'ersely striate; scutelluln, the apical t,,·o
thirds of the 1st and the whole of the rest of the nbdolninal 
seglnents SIllOOth and shining. Pilosity as in the ]J. i\letullotal 
spines short and acute. 

" d. Head broader than long, feebly COl1"eX behind the eyes. 
l\landibles tridentate. Scape shorter than the 2nd joint of the 
flagellum. Nodes of pedicel short and thick, "'ithout any appendix. 
"\V lngs brownish .... nervures and stigma bro,,'n. lIead and 
thorax opaque, finely sculptured and pubeseent. Pllbeseence dense, 
\vith only a fe\y erect hairs. Deep bro,,'u; legs and antennm 
yellowish." (For·el.) 

Length,1/- 5·5-u·5; ~ 3-3-5; ~ 7·5-8; 0 5 lUlU. 
1lao. Barrackpore (llotltney); "r estern India, the Nilgiris 

( lVjooughton) to Cochin (llotltney); Ceylon (1-erlno'!!); .ttssanl 
(Smythies); Burma, Pegu YOlna (Hallxwell). '1:he Co(:hin, .A.ssatn 
and Bul'lnese specilnens ha\'e the lnetanotal spines obtuse but Hot 
clavate, and the 2nd node of the pedicel three titnes as broad as 
long. This yariety has been separated as val'. (lspatlu( by Dr. Iforei. 
rfhe Ceylon forln (,'ar. yel'bu}'!li, :Forel) has the head strongly 
lnedially ilnpressed and the 1st node or the pedicel ycry slightly 
elnarginate ahore. 
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202. Phidole fergnsoni, l1'orel, Rev. Suisse Zool. x (1902), 11P. laO & 
188; ide Jour. Bmnb. J.l. H. Soc. xiv (1902), 11P. 52u & 540. 

1/.. I-Iead, thorax and pedicel deep ferruginous red; nbdolllen 
dark brO\\'ll, almost black in SOlne specilnens. I-Iead, thorax and 
pedicel coarsely sculptured, the head \vith longitudinal striro 
breaking into coarse reticulations posteriorly on the lateral lobes, 
the thorax and pedicel ,,,ith coarse punctures and transverse 
sh·jre, abdolnen finely longitudinally striate; pilosity abundant, of 
a pale yelJo\vish colour. IIead nearly S(luare, slightly constricted 
anteriorly, "'ith a shallo\v iInpression on the vertex; IlJandibles 
longitudinally striate and punctured; clypeus \vith a short lueelial 
yertical carina; antenn::B sOlne\"hat short, the apex of the seape 
falling short of the top of the head by nearly its o\yn length; 
antennal grooves not distinct; occipital emargination Inod,erately 
deep. Thorax ,vith the pronotnllateral tubercles, the transverse 
mesonotal groove and carilla all yery strongly luarked; Jnetanotuln 
short, the spines re1narlrably stout, but short and obtuse. Pedicel: 
the 1st node \vith its upper Inargin transverse and "'ith a tri
angular appendix beneath; 2nd node barely t"'ice as broad as 
long, its lateral angles obtuse; abdomen broadly oval, depressed, 
truncate anteriorly. 

~. Silnilul' in colour to the 1/.; head, t hornx and pec1ieel closely 
punctured, opaque; abdolnen SllloOth and ~hiniDg, sparsely punc
tured at base only. Pilosity as in the 1/... lIcad o\'al, the 
occiput rounded, convex, the antennm btout, pubesccnt, the scape 
extending beyond the top of the head by about olle-fourth of its' 
length. Thorax elongate, the transver~e InCsollotal grooye and 
ridge not ,vell-lnarkec1, the basal' portion of the lllctallot·Ulll not 
horizontal, slightly sloping, the llletunotnl spines ~hort, acute and 
erect. Pedicel elongate, the 1st node ahnost conical, the 2nd node 
globose, lnnch broader and longer; abdolnell oval. 

Len[Jth, 2!- G--u'5; ~ ;-3·5-4 mnl. 
flab. ]~ecorded so far only frOll1 Trnvancore (l?eJ'[JllsoH). 

2G3. Phidole sharpi, Fore!, Rev. Suisse Zool. x (1902), l)P' 109 & 188, 
11- ~; ide Jour. Bmnb. J.\:' :EI. Soc. xiv. (1902), pp. 526 & 540, . 

1/.. Head, thorax and 1st node of the pedicel bro\vnish red, 
2nd node of th~ pedicel and abdoDlen dark bro\yn; bead, thorax 
and abdolnen covered \yith soft, rather long erect hair, raised on 
piligerous tubercles on the abdomen. IIead broad, narrowing 
anteriorly, ,,~ith a deep transyerse depression Oll the vertex 
and the occipital eU1urgination broad and shallow'; eheeks COllyeX, 
the \vbole front of the head and cheeks longitudinally striate, the 
strim breaking into coarse reticulations on the posterior lobes; 
111andibles Rlnooth, sparsely punctured; cly-peus \"ith a sInooth 
space in the IniddJe carinate, and the anterior border emarginate ; 
antennal carium short, antennal groove shalJo\\", scape of the 
untennm fulling short of the top of the head by about. half its o\\'n 
length. Thorax trans\'erse~y striate, the pronotulTI convex ante-
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riorl.\", the lateral tubercles distinct but obtuse; the transverse 
furro\von the nlesollotull1 wide and shallo\v; the Inetanotuln broad 
and. flat, th~ l11etanotal spines stout. Peclicel: the 1st node in 
profile triangular, its upper Inargin transverse, entire, benl~ath 
"'ith a short r·ounded appendix; 2nd 110de transversely striate, 
about t"'ice as broad as long; abdomen broadly oyal, densely 
longitudinally striate and opaque. 

~. lIead and abdolnen dark chestnut-bro\vn, the former s1nooth 
aud shining; the alltennre, thorax, legs and pedicel yellowish 
bro"'ll; the 1nesonotuID and metanotulll delicately seulptuL·ed ; the 
abdolnen dull, nhnost opaque.. lIead oval, rounded and nnrl'o,,'ed 
posteriorly; the antennm stout, the scape extending beyond the top 
of the head by about one-third of its o\\"n length. l\lesonotnl 
transyerse groove shallo\v; Inetanotulll elongate, unarmed, ,vith n. 
gentle slope posteriorly. Pedicel: the 1st node conical, the 2nd 
very ll1uch larger, ova], con "ex aboye; abdolnen broadly oya1. 

Len!Jth, 11- 5·5-0; ~ 2·5 mm. 
lIab. ,Vestern (Hoogwe1j) and Southern India (Sluo'p, llotltuey); 

Burlna, Pegu YOllH1 (.Allan). 
SpeC'ilnens I got in Burma agree so closely "'ith Dr. Forel_'s 

description that, although they differ in the length of the scnpe of 
the antennm and slightly in colour, I prefer to place theln under 
this species. 

264. Phidole hoogwerfi. 
Pheidole 8hm'pi, Forel, ,·ace hoogwel'fi, Forel, ReL'. Suisse Zool. 

x (1902), pp. 170, 11-, & 189, ~; ide Jour. Bomb. };r. If. ~(jC. 
xiv (1902), pp. 526 & 540. 

2/.. Closely resell1bles P. sll(lJ]Ji, lforel, has siIllilar pilosity and 
sculpture; but in the one specinlen I ha\"e, that] identify as this 
species, the head and thorax are light ferruginous-red, the abdomen 
bro\\'n; the antennm are distinctly longer, extendilJg to more than 
half the distance. bet\veen their insertion and the top of the head, 
the appendix beneath the 1st node of the pedicel is cOlllparatively 
shorter and. thicker, and the 2nd node is longer, being not quite 
twice as broad as long; last.ly, the abdomen is slnooth and shining 
except around the base, \rhere it is densely striate. 

" ~. A litt 1e lighter in colour than the ~ of 1). sluo'l)i, but for 
the rest idelltical " (Forel). 

Length, 2/. 4·5; ~ 2·5 mIn. 
Hab. Bombay (IJo0!Jwe11'); 1\1 ysore (1ft' ((tson). 

2G5. Phidole ~atinoda, llo!JeJ', Berlin. CHt. Zeits. vii (180:3), I>· 1{)5, 1.!-; 
Fore!, l~ev. Suisse Zool. x (190.2), I»)). 170 & ISn; £d. Jour. 
Bomb. ]{. 11. Soc. xiv (1902), pp. 527 &. 5-10. 

11-. Light bright chestnut-red, slightly shilling, coyered \vith 
abundant soft, erect, reddish hairs. lIead broader posteriorly than 
in front, the vertex ,vith a broad, Ycry distinct transyerse ilnpres
slon, the head anteriorly longitudinally striattl, the occiput and 
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the posterior lateral lobes coarsely reticulate, the broad longi
tudinally irupressecl medial line finely transversely striate; Inan
dibles smooth, polished, shining, delicately punctured; c]ypeus 
,,·ith its ullterior Inargin medially hi-angular, above \"hich is a V
shaped depression; antenna} carinm sh.ort, divergent; antcll~utl 
groove shullo,v, as long as the scape; thIS latter short, extendIng 
for little more than half the distance bet,Yeen its insertion and 
the top of the head. Thorax transyersely striate anteriorly, the 
trallSyerSe Inesonotal groove and ridge and transverse ernnrgination 
nt the Ineso-lnetanotal suture distinct; basal face of the metanotulll 
flat, sqnare, sublnargined laterally; metanotal spines erect and 
stout. Anterior node of the pedicel s11100th and shining, ,,,ith a 
transverse margin- above, beneat h ,vith a laterally compressed 
rounded-appendix; posterior node t\yice us broad as long, rounded 
nboye; nbdomen broadly ova], shining, finely and closely longi
tudinally striate at base. 

~. Pale bro\vnish yellow', the hend and abdomen durker than 
the thorax, the ,vhole insect shining but covered some\vhat densely 
\yith pale yello\y erect hairs; head oval, eyes cOlllparatiYely large; 
thorax elongate, the prO-lueso- and meso-metanotnl sutures 
distinct, the transverse mesonotul groove slight, the basal portion 
of the lllctanotum longer than broad, flat, the metunotal spines 
stout. Pedicel elongate, the 1st node , .... ith an indistinct appelldix 
beneath, the 2nd node £1'0111 nbo,~e circular, COllyeX; abdolllen 
oval. 

Length~ 1J 6-G'5; ~ 2·5-3 nUll. 

flab. Throughout continental India and Ceylon . 
. A. large forl11 COllUnOl1 in Bengal stands as yare Hlaj01·, :Forel. 

260. Phidole angustior, Fore!. 
Pheidolo Intinodn, lloger, race angustiar, Forel, Rev. Suisse Zool. 

x (1902), pp. 170 & 189; ide Jour. Bonzo . .1.,..,.. 11. Soc. xiy (1902), 
pp. 527 4.~ 540. 

11. Head, thorax and 1st node of the pedicel dark castuneOllS 
bro""ll, flagelhun of the antennro and legs light brow"nish red, 2nd 
node of the pedicel and the abdomen black. lIead, thorax and 
a bdomen covered \yith long erect red hairs; heacl broader poste
riorly than in front, \\'ith un indistinct or no trans,·erse illlpression 
on the vertex, closely longitudinally striate; lnandibles shining, 
sparsely punctured; clypeus Inedially shortly carinate, anteriorly 
emarginnte iu the Iniddle; antennal carinm short, posteriorly 
diYergent, antennal groo\'e distinct, finely sculptured within; 
scape of the untennm extending about t,,'o-thirds of the distance 
bet\\eeu its insertion and the top or the head. Thorax anteriorly 
<.:onycx and transversely striate, the transverse Inesonotul groove 
shallo\\', t.he t.horax deeply clnarginat e at the Ineso-metunotul 
suture; the basal portion of the Inetunotum fiat, longer than 
broad; nletanotul spines stout, erect and acute. Pedicel: the 1st 
node cuneifornl, the upper Innrgin transverse, slightly elllarginate, 
a roundecllatel'nlly compressed appendix beneath; ~nd node not 
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quite t,vice as broad as long, rounded abo\re anel at the sides, and 
transversely striate; abdomen broauly oval. 

~. Dark castaneous brown, SlllOOth and shining, bnt d~nsel y 
pilose, the flagellum of the antennm, the legs and abdoillen reddish 
bro,vn. Head oval, very narro,y posteriorly; antennm long, the 
scape extending beyond the top of the head by fully one-fourth 
of its length. Thorax elongate, the prO-lueso- and lueso-metanotal 
sutures ,,,'ell marked, the transverse Inesonotal groove sliO'ht, the 
lnetanotnl spines stout, erect and acute. Pedicel: the l~t node 
as in the 2/., but ,,,ith no appendix beneath; 2nd node convex 
aboye, longer than broad; abdolnen elongate, o\'al, some\vhat 
attenuate to\yards the apex. 

Length, 1/. 5-5·5; ~ 3-3'5 111111. 

flab. Western India (lVioou!JhtOIl), Burlna (Billg7uon). 

2Gi. Phidole watsoni, Forel, llev. /Suisse ZuoZ. x (1£)02), pp. 171 & l8D, 
11- ~ ~ 0; ide Jour. B07nb. N. If. /Soc. xi" (1902), pp. fj~7 & 5-1l. 

1/.. IIend, thorax and pedicel reddish brO\Yll, the head ante
riorly sometilnes marl\ed ,yith yello,,", antennm and legs yello,,'; 
abdolncn bro,,-n, sometimes 1110re or less dingy \vhitish ycllo\v 
stained \vith bro\yn abo,re. 1-1 end anteriorly in front longi
tudinally striate, the strirn eli verging laternll y and breaking into 
reticulations on the lateral lobes; the thorax and abdolnen 
shining. Head, thorax and abdolllen sparsely covered \vith soft, 
short, erect hairs. I-Ieacl elongate, rectangular, luuch longer than 
broad, slightly constricted posteriorly, beneath anteriorly bi-

. dentate, the occipital emargination shallo\v, the cheeks very 
slightly con vex, alLnost straight; Inandibles slnooth, slightly punc
tured; clypeus a little concave, not carinate; antenna3 short, the 
scape harely one-third as long as the distance from its insertion to 
the top of the head; antennal groove "err indistinct, indicated 
only by n. slnooth elongate space on \vhich the scape rests. 
l'horax gibbous anteriorly, the pronotum transverse, sOlue\vhat 
flat n.bove and bituberculate, the mesonotal transverse groove and 
ridge not ,vell-marked; metanotulu \\'ith the basal portion hori
zontal, fiat and shining, Inetanotal spines short, acute and erect. 
Pedicel with the 1st node squaluiforln, rather thick, trans\'erse 
abo\'e, the petiole in front long; 2nd node a little \vider and 
larger, some\vhat rholllbifornl; abdolllen ontl. 

~. Olear pale yello\v, head darker, the abdolnen stained ,vith 
bro\vnish. Head nearly as broad as long, the posterior lnargill 
rounded; antennm short, the apex of the :;cape extending only up 
to the top of the head; thorax proportionately rather long, the 
basal portion of the metauotulll bidentate posteriorly, larger 
than the apical portion; pedicel ,vith the nodes subequal; 
abdomen oval. 

Length, 1/. 3; ~ 1'5 lUlU. 

flab. Bengal (:PaylO1°); Ceylon (Rothney); Upper Burlna, 
nIyingyan (Watson); 80nthern Shan States (Thornpson). 
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268. Phi dole phipsoni, Forel, Rev, Suisse Zool. x (1002), pp. 171 l~ lUO, 
11- ~; ida JOlt)', BO)}lb . .1\T. H, Soc. xiy (1$)02), pp. 628 & 5-!1. 

2/.. l-Iead, the thorax and pedicel in part, the COXffi, trochanters, 
base and apex of the £enlora and of the tibiro, and the ,,-hole 
of the tarsi reddish brO\Vll; the pronotum, Inetanot.ulTI, nodes of 
the pedieel above, and abdolnen black, the posterior Inal'gins 
of the abdolninal segnlel1ts narro\vly yellow'. Pilosity reddish, 
"ery abundant and long. Head lunch longer than broad, the 
sides parallel, the occipital elnargination V -shaped, deep, the 
\\,hole head longitudinally striate, reticulate posteriorly bet\\~een 
the strim; nutndibles shining, the apex obtuse; ely-pens \"ith n, 
short Inedial carina inside a Inedial longitudinal depression; 
antennro shol·t, antennal grooves shallo,,". Thorax: tho pro- and 
lllesonotnm fornl one con v exit)" , vie\ved in profile the thorax is 
enHl,rginute at the Ineso-nletanota] suture; Inetanotuln \\'ith :t 

distinct basal portion sloping for\vard, bituberclllate at apex. 
Pedicel thick, opaque, coarsely sculptured; anterior node broader 
than long, its upper luargin trausversely ronnded, 110 appendix 
beneath; posterior node convex above, nearly t\vice as broad 
as long, the lateral angles attenuate and acute; ubdolnen broadly 
o'~a.l, finely, closely punctured and opaque. 

~ . Iread, thorax and abclolnen reddish bro,,·n, antellnm and 
legs bl'o\\'nish ye11o\y" Pilosity as in the 11-. IIeud oval; nl1tennm 
"err long, the seape extending beyond the top of the head b, 
about one-third of its lengt.h. Thorax: the pro- and luesollohuil 
and enlargination at the 111eSO-llletanotul sutnre as in the 11-, 
Inetanotal spines absent; posterior Bode of the pedieel conical, 
not so lon~ and o"al as in luost species. 

Length, 11- 5'5-u'5; ~ nearly;3 nun. 
11ab. 11eeorded on)~" fr01l1 ,Vestern India, I{unara (lTT,·oughton). 

~Gn. Phidole hospita, sp. 110Y. 

11-. I-Ieacl and pedicel chestnut-red, thorax and abclolllen v'ery 
uark brO\Yll, nearly black, Inanc1ibles lnnch darker, antennre and 
leg:; slightly lighter ill colour than the head; head regularly longitu
ainally striate, the strim slightly diYergellt aboye the vertex, obli'que 
but not trans\'erse on the lateral lobes ; posteriorly the head is more 
or less Sll100th on the occiput and on the back or the lateral lobes ; 
thorax longitudinally and SOlllewhut irregularly finely striate on the 
~ides, the ·strim cur,Ying round the front of the pronotull1 and. 
tl'ansYerse above on the basal portion of the 111etanotUtll ; the pro
notulll and mesonotuln aboye are Sll100th and shining, ,vith one or 
two scattered punctures; pedicel and abdomen Sll100th \vith u 
few irregular punctures, abdomen highly polished and shinino.; 
pilosity almost entii.·ely \,"uuting. IIeud \"ith the Inandibles fro~u 
the front nbnost. shield-shaped, very Inuch broader posteriorly 
than in front, the occipital eillarginution ,,,ide and llloderatelr 
deep, the lateral lobes of the head large und rounded aoo\'e, 
it \yell-lnarked anel tolerably deep trullsverse ilnpression aboye the 
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vertex; lllalldibles \'e1")" po\verful, triangular, Slllooth and shilling', 
,vith a fe,,· fine shallo,,' pnnctures, but not striate; clypeus Sll100th, 
the ll1edial portion broadly triangular, ,rell-defined posteriorly, ante
riorly tl'ansYerse; antennal carinm short and divergent, conti1iued 
as divergent strim margining the ,yell-lnarkcc1 antennal hoIlo\\' or 
groove for the recHption of the scape; this latter sOlne\vhat coarsely 
sculptured within; antennm short and slender, the scnpe falling 
short of the top of the head by In01'e than one-tbird of its length; 
eyes small, 'placed in t.he anterior half of the head. 'rhorax = the 
pro- and Inesonotulll {Orln one convexity, not raised, but slightly 
convex abo,'e, the pro-lnesonotal transverse groove hartly indicated, 
the tl'ansverse ridge or carina behind it obsolete; the basal 
portion or the Inetanotuln short, slightly convex abo\'e, tIle 
Inetanotul spines very acute and el'ect. Pedicel: the 1st node 
fine, UalTO\," but transverse, and not en1urginate ahoYe, without 
appendix beneath; 2nd node from abore subquadl'ate, as broad as 
long, the angles rounded and t.he sides not produced into cones; 
abdolnen depressed, broadly oval. 

.Length, 1!- slightly oyer G Hun. 
II(7). I procured a. sillgle 1!- on the maidan at Calcutta. It 

,,-as \\'anclel'ing a.bout a nest of I>. rlLOm6inodrc, with the ~ ~ and 
11- 11- of which it seelned to be on quite friendly terms. 

2iO. Phidole pronotalis, 1?ol'cl, Rei:. Suisse Zool. x (1002), pp. 17~~ & 
190, 11- ~ 0; ide Jaw'. Bomu. 1{. H. Soc. xiv (IU02), l)P' ;j28 & 
5-11. 

11-. lIead yello,,'ish red, antennro, thorax and legs yellow, 
abdolnen yello\\· shaded \\'ith fUSCOllS brO\VD. IIead, thorax alld 
abdolnen covered ,yith somewhat sparse, erect, pale )'el1o,,' hairs. 
Head relnarkably narrow and long, twice as long without the lllan
dibles as it is broad posterioL'ly; occipital enutrginution yer.v del~p 
anel nalTO\V, the postel'ioe lateral angles of the head very blunt 
and rounded; head longitudinally striate, more distinctly on the 
anterior half, the apex of the posterior lateral lobes SlllOOth and 
shining; mandibles sparsely punct.ured; clypeus \"ith a IHedinl 
triangular portion slightly depressed, Sll100th and shining; antennal 
carinm short, divergent posteriorly, but continued as a margin to 
the long broad antennal furro,,·, \vhich curves to,,·ards the eyes :"';0 

as to contain a portion of the fi3.gelltlJl1 as \\"ell as the scupe of 
the antennre~ the scape falls short of the apex of the lobes of 
the head by about one-third of its length. Thorax eUlarginute in 
profile at the n1eso-metanotal suture; the pro- and Inesonotuln 
f01'n1 one convexity, the pronotu1l1 laterally tuberculate; ll1eta
notal spines short, erect, acute. A nterior node of the pedieel 
,vithout appendix beneath, in profile trianguhu', upper luargill 
transverse, na1'ro,,', slightly'enltlrginate; posterior node SOllle\vhat 
thicker and broader, but transYerse, rounded above; . abdomen 
broadly oral, smooth, polished and shining. 

~. Shining brownish yelio,,', the hend a shade darker than the 
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rest of the body, 11lore or less oval, broad posteriorly; scape of 
the antennm short, extending very little beyond the top of the 
head. Thorax: pro- and Inesonotull1 form Olle convexity and are 
emul'ginate in profile at the Ineso-lnetnnotul suture as in the 11-; 
metanotal spines minute but erect and acute; nodes of the pedicel 
proportionately as in the 1/.; abdomen OYul. 

o. lIead and thorax fuscous brown, opaque; Inandibles, clypeus, 
antellna;, legs arid abdomen yello\v, shining. l-Ieud subcircnlar, 
eyes alld ocelli enormous, clypeus convex; antennm long, the stape 
short, equal in lengt.h to the basal three joints of the flagellum. 
'.l'hora::s: Inassive, oval, the mesonotum broad and some,,'hat £lat. 
Nodes of the pedicello\v, subequal ; ubdolnen broadly oval. "rings 
bro\vnish or yello\vish \vhite, the nervures and stigma yel10\y. 

Length. 11- 3'5-4'5; ~ 1·5-2; 0' 4·5 l111n. 

llab. Recorded ouly froln Sikhilll (~lJoller) and Ceylon (Yer
blu'!) ). 

~71. Phidole sykesi, Furel, Rev. Suisse Zool. x (J902), p.173,1/- ~ 0 ~; 
ide JoU}·. BUUlb. 1\7. rI. Soc. Xiy (lD02), l'p. 52D &: oJl. 

1/.. Dark bl'o\\'nish or chestnut-red, the tlagelhull of the 
antennm, the thorax and legs u shade lighter. I-rend, thorax 
and ubdolllen abundantly covered \yith soft, erect, red hair. IIend 
very large, closely longitudinally striate, longer than broad, the 
posterior lateral lobes broadly rounded; lllundibles spar8ely punc
tured; clypeus \vith n. triangular Inedial portion depressed, smooth 
and shining; antennal ('arinn~ short, eli \'ergeu t posteriorly; no 
antennal groove; antenllfC short, the apex of the scnpe scarcely 
reaching half the distance frOin its insertion to the top of tIle 
head. Thorax polished and shinlIlg, elnarginate at the lneso
luetallotal suture, the pro- and luesollotlllU fo1'n1 one cOllyexitv; 
llletanotul spines short, stout, acute. Pedicel \yithout an appendix 
beneath the 1st node, this latter squulnifol'll1, its upper llutrgin 
short, laterally bidentate; 2nd node transverse, about t\\'ice -,as 
bt'oad as the 1st node, its npper luargin rounded, produced laterally 
into cones; abdolnen broadly oval. 

~. Bright light chestnut, the ubdoillen bro\\'n, co\'ered \yith 
abundant erect reddish hairs; head, thorax anteriorly and abdolllen 
SllloOth, polished and shining, the sides of the thorax posteriorly 
delicately, longitudinally striate. Head posteriorly SOllle\ybat 
transverse and broader than in front; antennm cOlnparatiYcly 
stout, the scnpe extending beyond the top of the head by about 
one-fourth of its length. Thorax elnnrginate at the TI1f'SO

Inetanotul suture; Inetanotuul \"ithout spines. Anterior node 
of the pedicel squuluifol'lll; posterior node oyal, nearly circular, 
a little broader l)osteriorly tbuu in front. 

~. l~eselnbles the )J. in colour, head slnaller proportionately; 
thorax Slllooth, sparsely punctured, Inetal!otal spines stont, broad 
::tt, base; anterior node of the pedicel as in the 1t, posterior node 
broader. "rings subhya1i1le, ner\'ures and stigma yello\yish. 
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" o. l\Iandibles tridentate, narro\y at. base. Scape shorter than 
the basal t\VO joints of the flagpllutn united. Head posteriol'ly 
trapezifof1u. Of a din~y bro\\'nish-yello\v colour. l\letanotum 
,,,ith two rounded elevations. Scul pture, vdngs and pilosity as 
in the ~ and 1/-." (F'orel.) 

Length, 1/- (3'5-7·5; ~ 3-3'5; ~ 10; 0 (3 mm. 
Hub. NOl'th-\vest Provinces (Sfmythics); Central (James) and "r estern India ( nTroll[Jhton). 

27~. Phidole wood-masoni, Forel, JOlir. A,~. Soc. Beng. Ii,", pt. 2 
(1885), p. 180, 11- ~ ; Rev. Suisse Zoot. x (1902), pp. 173 & 1D1, 
11- ~ ~ d; £d. Jour. Bom,b. if. II. Soc. xh~ (1902), pp. 529 & 54l. 

11-. Bright, rather light yello\y, the mandibles bro\vn, abdomen 
fuscous bro\vn; head, thora.x and abdomen covered ,vith rather 
long selni-erect pale ye11o,,· hairs, most abundant 011 the abdolnen ; 
hpad nearly twice as long as broad, rectangular; mandibles sll1ooth, 
spar~ely punctured, with t\VO acute teeth at apex; clypeus narrow 
and transverse; antennal carium short, divergent posterior]y, no 
antennal groove; scape of the antennm barely reaching one-third 
of the distance bet"'een their insertion and the top of the head; 
eyes very small, placed on the sides in the anterior fourth of the 
head; head shilling, anteriorly finely stri~.lte, the posteriol' hnlf 
sparsely punctured. Thorax: the pro- and mesonotulll broad, 
forlning one convexity, the fornler laterally tuberculate, the latter 
verti("al posteriorly, the basal portion of thB metanotum depre~sed 
and level, the metanotal spines very short, erect. Nodes of the 
pedicel subequal, in profile conical, rounded above, ,,,ith no 
appendix beneath; abdotllen broadly oval. 

~. Light yellow all over, shining; head posteriorly very 
slightly but distinctly emarginate; anteunm short, the scape 
barely reaching to the top of the head; thorax' smooth and 
shining, the same shape in miniature as in the 1/.. Posterior 
nocle of the pedicel slightly larger than the anterior node; 
abdomen oval. 

~ . Bro\ynlsh yello\\"; head as broad as long, entirely longi
tudinally striate, except a smooth elongate space for the scape; 
thorax and abdolnen smooth and shi.ning, the metanotum strongly 
bidpntate; the posterior node of the pedicel with its lateral angles 
acute. Pilosity silnilar to that in the 1/., but nlore dense. 

" o. l\landibles bidentate. Scape barely so long as the basal' 
t\yO joints of the flagellum, of ,vhich the 2nd is a little longer 
than broad. Head posteriorly trapeziform, the sides oblique, the 
posterior ulargin short, the head opaq ne, finely striate and ret icu
late. The rest of the insect smooth and shining, lIke the ~ 
and 0 of P. syl.:esi. Pale yellow, hf-lad bro\ynish yellow; wings 
yello\vish, subhyaline, elongate." (F'(J)·el.) 

Length, 1/. 2'5-4; ~ 1'5; ~ 4'5-5; 0 3'5 nltll. 

Hab. Spread sparingly through Continental India and Ceylon. 
VOL. JI. R 
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273. Phidole lllegacephala, Fabr. (Forn1ica) Ent. Syst. ii. 1703, 
p. 3Gl; lfo re I, llev .. Suisse Zool. x (1902), 1)' 173, 1/.; '£d. JOlO-. 

Bomb. N. IL Soc. XIV (1902), p. 529. 

1/.. Yellowish bro\\yn all over, darkening to,vards the apex of 
the abdomen. Pilosity pale, very sparse and short_ I-Iead, thorax 
and abdomen shining, for the most part smooth, head ,vith a 
fe,Y slight longitudinal striro anteriorly, effaced half ,yay up; 
thorax ,vith a fe,Y fine and, on the Inetanotunl, rather closely
set punctures. Ilead proportionntely Yery large, longer than 
broad, the occipital elnargination shallo\v, the lateral lobes 
rounded, convex and highly polished, a sOlne,vhat deep longi
tudinal medial depression on the Yertex, continued as an impressed 
line partially do\vn the front; Inandibles punctured, shining; 
clypeus slightly enJarginate Inedially, not carinate; nntennro 
short, slender, the scape falling short of the top of the head by 
about haH its length; 110 antennal groove~ Thorax anteriorly 
rounded, gibbous, the lateral pronotal tubercles slight, obtuse; 
the mesonotal transverse groove and ridge barely indicated; 
111etanotum depressed, flat above, the metanotal spines com
paratively stout and erect. Pedicel: the 1st node squuloiform, 
,vith a distinct transverse upper lllurgin; the 2nd node much 
broader, transverse, nearly t,vice as broad as long; abdomen 
broadly oval. . 

~. Brownish yello,," all over, the heau and abdolnell slightly 
darkel\ Ilead, thorax and abdomen smooth and shining; pilosity 
as ill the 11-. Iread broadly oval, slightly constricted anteriorly 
and posteriorly, ,vith a distinct occipital margin; antonnro short 
and slender, the scnpe only extending slightly beyond the top of 
t.he head. Thorax llloderately broad and convex anteriorly, the 
transverse ll1esonotal groove barely indicated, the metanotuln 
dentate posteriorly, flat above. Pedicel comparatively long, the 
1st node squamiforln, the 2nd globose; ubdolllen broadly oval. 

Length, 11- 3'5-4; ~ 2-2·5 mm. 
Dab. Recorded ,vithin our limits only froin Burnla (Fea, Bing

han1-), but this species is found in Africa and extends, or has been 
introduced, into many parts of the tropics of both hemispheres. 

274. Phidole luns, Forel, Rev. Suisse Zool. x (1902), pp. 173 & 191, 
1/. ~ 0 ; ide Jour. B01nb. :fl. :II. Soc. xiv (1{)02), pp. 529 & 542. 

1/.. IIead and thorax dark castaneous bro\vn; abdomen, pedicel, 
legs and scape of the antennm reddish bro\vn, tarsi and flagellum 
of the antennro yeUo\vish. Ilead fiI.1e1y but ,'ery densely longi
tudinally striate and pubescent, much longer than broad, and 
about as broad posteriorly as in front, ,vith the sides convex; 
mandibles smooth, minutely pUllctured; clypeus ,vith its anterior 
margin transverse, not eluarginate in the middle; antennal curinm 
very short; no antennal groove; scape of antennro falling short 
of the top of t.hf' head by about its o\vn length from insertion. 
Thorax obscurely transversely striate; t.he pronotuln laterally 
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tuberculate, forming with the mesonotulll one conyexity; Ine80-
notulll with no transverse groove, metanotal spines short, stout 
and a~nte. Pedicel short: 1st node subcuncifol'ln, transversely 
rounded above, with no appendix beneath; 2nd node from above 
circular, about as broad as long; abdomen broadly oval. 

~. Head and thorax dark bra wn; antennm, legs and abdolllen 
brownish yello\v. Head, thorax and abdomen \vith a few scattered 
,erect pale hairs, antennm and legs \vith a dense pale pubescellce. 
Head finely and closely punctured, opaque, louger than broad, the 
occiput broad and slightly emarginate, the scape of the antennm 
barely reaching, not extending beyond, the top of the head. 
Thorax sculptured like the head, opaque, broad anteriorly, the 
pronotulu laterally tubercula,te or sub-tuberculate; Inetnnotum 
laterally dentate, its basal portion fiat, longer than broad. Pedicel 
seen from above elongate; the lRt node rounded above, only 
slightly smaller than the 2nd node, this latter circular, no appendix 
beneath; abdomen oval. 

" o. l\landibles tridentate. Antennro as in 1:). wood-ntasoni; 
head behind the eyes shorter. l\ietanottull depressed. Sculpture 
as in P. ~uood-masoni, but some tine strim on the thorax; pilosity 
more sparse. Bro\rnish yellow. Wings short, "'ith a uro\\'llish 
tint, nervures and stigma pale." (FoJ·el.) 

Length,1/. 2; ~ 1-5; 0 ;3'2 Inm. 
Hab. l~ecorded hitherto only from Calcutta (llothney) and 

l{anara ( lVj-oH[Jltton). 

275. Phidole sagei, Fm'el, Rev. Suisse Zool. x (1002), pp, 17~! & 192, 
1/. & ~ ; ide JOU1'. Bonlb, N. IL Soc, xiv (1002), pp, 530 & 542. 

"'1/.. lIead broad, nearly as broad as long, the sides somewhat 
convex. Pronotal tubercles obtuse. Eyes placed in the anterior 
fourth or the head. l\landibles smooth, with scattered punctures. 
Clypeus carinate and enlarginate. A place for the scape and 
flngelhun, more feebly sculptured ,vithin. Scape short, relatively 
a.bout the length it is in P. syk'esi. A \vide' transverse impression 
on the vertex. Occipital emargination Inoderately deep. Abdo
men and the head posteriorly slnooth, rest of the insect finely 
reticulate and opaque. The head, lllOl'eOVer, sonlewhat finely 
and closely longitudinally striate, the occiput in part reticulate. 
Some transverse strire on the pronotum. .Ferruginous red. Abdo
men brO\Vll. Legs and antennm yp.llo\vish':' (Forel.) 

" ?j. Identical \vith the ?j of P. nuts, Forel, but Inore robust; 
pro-mesonotum more convex. Spines thicker, longer (about as 
long as half of the basal face of the Inetanotum); front of the 
head more striate. Colour of a bro\vnish-red ferruginous. I-Iead 
nearly square." (Forel.) 

Le'ngth, J.t 2·5; ~ 1·8 mIn. 
Dab. Recorded hitherto only fronl Dharmstila in the N ol'th-west 

Himalayas (Sage). 

u:2 
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276. Phidole templaria, Forel, Rev. Suisse Zool. x (1002), p. 174;. 
'ide JOUI·. BOllzb. N. H. Soc. xiv (1902), pp. u30 ~~ 542. 

1/.. Dark chest.nut-brown, the antenn~, }Pgs and pedicel an
teriorly yello\vish bro\vn; head, thorax and abdolneu covered 
abundantly \vith soft, erect, red hail's. l-Iead slightly shining" 
rectangular, narl'O\V, very lnuch longer than broad, anteriorly 
longit.udinally stl'iate, the striro posteriorly aud laterally beeolning 
broad reticulations; mandibles Slnoot h; cl.vpeus Dot carinate, 
Inp.dially srnooth, its anterior lnargin irregularly ,va,ved; antennn.l 
carinm short" divergent, no regular antennal groovtl, but above,. 
,vhere the apex of the scape rests, thnre is un oblique depression;. 
scape of nutennro short, barely reaching half the distance from 
insertion to the top of the head. Thorax slightly shining, the 
sides rather feebly sculptured; the pro- and nlesonotulll form a 
single convexity roundly cone-shaped, raised high above the
lllAtullotllln, the mesonotum ,vithout the transverse grooye and 
ridge; the basal portion of the metanotum flut, subluargined at 
the sides, the luetanotal spines comparatively long and acute. 
Pedicel: the 1st node in profile tl'jangular, pet.iolate in front; 
2nd node rounded above, a little broader than long; both Dudes 
slightly incised above; abuolnen very broadly o\·ul. 

~. Light chestnut-bl'O\Vn, smooth and shining; nntennro and 
legs yello\vish bro\vn; head oval, ,,,it h a broad posterior Jnargin ; 
antennro stout, extending beyond the top of the head by about 
one q llartce of its length. Thorax: the pro- and InesonotUlll 
raised, rounded above, forlning one convexity; the metanotuill 
short., basal portion fiat, the lateral spines shoet, el'ect and acute. 
Pedicel and. nodes like those of the ¥ in Ininiature; abdolnen 
oval. 

Length, Jf. 3; ~ 1·8-2 nun. 
Bab. Dr. ~'orel records this species froln Nissor in the N."r .. 

flimulayas; I obtained it in Silrhiln nt 6000 ft. ele\'ation. 

277. Phidole parva, illayr, 1,rOvara Reise, Fo)'nlicid. 1865, p. 98, J.t ~ ~ 
pI. i\', fig. 28 a, b, 11- ; Forel, :Ilev. Suisse Zool. x (1{)02), pp. 175· 
& I9:?, 1/. ?j ~ d ; 'ide Jour. Bo?nb. N. H. Soc. xiv (1{)02), pp. 530 
& 542. 

1/-. Jlead, thorax and pedicel reddish bro\vn, the latter t,yo· 
ligbter ill colour than, the head; abdoLnen bro\\'n; mandibles, 
ltllt.ennro and legs dark yello\v; head, thorax and abdomen covered 
moderately ,vith short, soft, semi-erect pale hairs. I-Iead lon,O'i
tudinally striate, elongate, very much longer than broad, constrict~d 
postet'ior'ly, the ocacipital eUlarginatioll ,,,ide, the lateral lobes 

. prominent ~ Inundibles slnooth,. cJypeus not elnargillute .anteriorly; 
antellnro short, the scape reachIng on]y to about one-thIrd of their 
length fron) insertion to the top of the head; antennal groove 
shallo,,', reticulate ,\,ithill. Thorax finely reticUlate-punctate, 
opaque, the pl'onotal tubercle distinct; the transverse Inesonotal 
groove shallo,,", the ridge posterior to it not 'Vcll-luurked; Ineta-, 
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notllm short, ,vith tl!e basal and apical portions subequal, the 
metanotal spines proportionatp-ly rather stout and acute. Pedicel 
cOlnparatively long: the 1st node squamiform, high, tran~verse 
-above, \vith no appendix beneath; the 2nd node transverse, laterally 
-cone-shaped; abdomen short, depressecl, smooth and shining. 

~. ]~eddish bro'vn; antennro and legs yello\vish. lIead oval, 
longitudinally striate; antennro comparatively long, the scape 
passing beyond the top of the head by about one-third of its 
length. Thorax short, convex anteriorly; the nletanotal spines 
short and stout. 

~. Reddish hro,vn, the head in front, t.he antennm and legs 
.yellowish red. Pilosity moderately plentiful. IIead square, 
as broad a~ the thorax, slnooth; the n1esonotulll \vith obsolete 
longitudinal strim; the metanotutn opaque, punctured; metanotal 
spines stout, acute; wings bro\vnish hyaline, nervures brown . 
. A.bdomen slnooth nnd shining. 

" o. 1\J andih1es bidentate. l\..ntennm as in P. 'wood-1nasoni, but 
the 2nd joint of the flagellum nearly t\vlce as long as broad. .For 
the rest as in T~. 'Wood-l11asoni 0, but the \vings bro\vner, the 
,vho1e colour of a 11101'e bro\vnish yello\v (head bro\vnish), the 
thorax In ore· depressed, the pilosity of the tibia oblique." (Pmocl.) 

Length, 11- 3-3·2; ~ 1·5-2; ~ 4-4·5; d 2'8-3'2 rnln. 
fJab. 'Vestern India (lV1 ooughton); Ceylon (Green); Burlna 

(Bingltant). 

278. Phidole nietneri, En lel:lJ, ]Jeut. ent. Zeit. InOI, 1). 118, 11- ~ ; 
Forel, B(1). Suisse Zool. X (1902), p. 175, 11-; ide .Jou,·. 110mb. 
]{. H. l~Jo(J. :xiv (1002), pp. 531 4.~ 543. 

1/.. Brownish yello\y, the head on the vertex, the pronotuln 
above, the 2nd node of the pedicel and abdomen bro\vn, the 
antennm and legs slightly lighter bro\vnish ye11o\\'; pilosity abun
dant and cOlnparatively long; head in front up to the vertex 
longitudinally striate, the \'ertex and posterior portion of the head 
slnooth, polished and shining; thorax irregularly sculptured, 
punctured ou the sides, trans\'ersely striate on the pronotulll; 
.the lnet~notum abo\e shining, but \\'ith fine punctures; pedicel 
and abdolnen polished and shining. lIead longer than broad, the 
occipital eUlargination moderately deep; lnandibles SlllOOth, shining, 
,vith a fe\v scattered punctures; clypeus Inedially slight.ly carinate, 
its anterior margin transvel'se; antennm· compar:ttiv~ly long, the 
scape falling short of the top of the head by about one quarter of 
its length, antennal groove shallo\v and ra.ther broad. 'fhorax 
\vide anteriorly, the pronotal tubercles obtuse but distinct, the 
nlesonot.al transverse groove shallo\v, the ridge posterior to it rather 
thick; Inetanotal spines short, erect, acute. Pedicel: the 1st 
node a.hout twice as broad as long, rounded above, \\'ithout an 
appendix beneath; the 2nd node transversely fusifofln, more than 
t\vice as broad as the 1st node; abdolnen depressed, seen from 
above circular. 

" ~. Brownish yellow·, head darker, abdolnell bro\\Tn, 111andiblcs, 
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flagellull1 of the antennm and legs (excepting the felnora ,vhich 
are brO'\~Ilish) reddish renO\",. 'Tery shining, the pilosity longe; 
Ilend elongate, rectangular, ,vith the posterior margin rounded, 
cheeks minutely longitudinally sculptured. Clypeus vaulted, its 
anterior Inargin arched. l\'landibles finely denticulate. Antennal 
curinm reaching up to the margin of the eyes. The scape ex
tending beyond the top of the head, antennal joints 3-6 not 
longer than broad. The thorax in profile has t.he pro- and 
InesonotlUl1 arched. Pronotum smooth, laterally ttl berculate. 
l\iesonotuln above \vith sballo\", punctures. Sides of the 1neso
and metathorax nnd the epinoturn densely punctured, opaque. 
Epinotum uboye flat and \vith both sides .obtusely rounded and 
set ,vith an acute erect spine. Pedicel SOlueyrbat smaller, and 
,vith a less elevated node than in the J./.. The post-pedicel t.rans
versely 'oval, about as broad as the pedicel." (EnH3)·y.) 

Length., 2/. 3'5; ~ 1·8 mm. 
Ilav. Ceylon, Bandar:nvel1a (IIo,·n); Burlna, Pegu YOlna (Allan). 
The Burmese specimen, a 11-, \yhich I haye identified 3S this 

species, is sOlne\yhut lighter in colour and \vith the thorax lnore 
slightly sculptured. 

279. Phidole capellinii, Enwry, Ann. ilIus. eh:. Gen. XX," (1887)r 
1). 463, footnote 1/., 1)1. 1, fig. 14; l f orel (va}'. nsperatn, B'112.) , 
Rev. Suisse Zoo!. x (1902), p. 175, 1/. ; £d. JOllr. IJolnu. ]..i. IL Soc. 
:xiv (1902), pp. fi31 & 543. 

1/.. Chestnut-red, the ulltennro and legs a shade lighter in colour, 
abdolnen brO\\'Il, shading into black at the apex; pilosity exceedingly 
sparse, consisting of only a fe,,- scattered hairs; pubescence abspnt. 
Hend large, elongate, lnnch longer than broad, feebly striate iri 
front, reticulate on the rounded posterior Intera.llobes; the front 
belo\\' the ycrtex and the clypeus relnarkably flat, forming a plane,. 
vertex itself \\'ith a shallo\V but distinct and broad transverse 
ilnpression; sides of the head yel'y slightly convex, more or less 
parallel, the occipitnl emargination deep, the posterior lateral 
lobes large and not di\'ergent; lnandibles massive, broad, shining, 
striate at base; clypeus anteriorly slightly elnarginute in the 
riliddle, the portion bet\yeen the antennal carinm posteriorly 
distinctly Jin1ited; antennal carium slightly urched out\\rurds, 
,,~idely di\yergent nnd long, the antennal grooves \\"ell-murlied,. 
rugulose ,vithin. Thorax: the pronotulll long, attenuate in front, 
the lateral tubercles very prolninent, the. 111esonotnl transverse 
groove shallo\\', the transverse ridge ,yell-Illarked; basal portion of 
lnetanotum slightly oblique, depressed, the Inetanotal spines short 
and rather obtuse at appx. Pedicel: the nodes broader than long, 
transrerse; abdomen broadly oval. 

~. Some\vhat lighter in colour than the 1/.. I-Ieacl oval, \yith n. 
distinct posterior border, very slightly but perceptibly elnarginate ; 
front of the head and elypeus scarcely flattened as in the 1/., not 
forming n lllarked plane; antennrc stout and long, t.he scnpH 
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extending beyond the top of the head by about one-fourth of its 
lengt.? Thora~ \vith the lateral tubercles on the pronotunl very 
pronllnent us In the 1/.; the metanotal spines stout, pointing 
up\vards. Pedicel: the 1st node some\vhat higher than the ~nd, 
flat abo\re, concave, and \vith rather a long petiolo anteriorly; 
abdomen oval. Head, thorax and pedicel finely but closely 
rugulose opaque; abdomen smooth and shinincr. 

Lengtlt, 1/. 5'5-5'7; ~ 2'5-3 mm. 0 

Hab. Tenasserim at high elevations (Pea) ; extending to Java. 
The above is the description of the types of yurt aSl)el"ata, 

EInery, \vhich is the form of 1~. capellinii found in Burma. Io\ve 
the loan of these types to the kindness of Dr. "Gestro, of the Genoa 
l\Iuseunl. 

280. Phidole wroughtoni, Forel, Rev. Suisse Zool. x (1002), pp. 176 
& 193, 1/- ~ ~ 0; ide Jow'. BOl1Zb. N. II. Soc. xiv (1902), pp. 531 
& 543. 

11-. Head, thorax, pedicel and the extreme base of the abdomen 
chestnut-red, the rest of the abdomen, the mandibles and clypeus 
anteriorly very dark bro\vn or black. Head, thorax and abdolnen 
covered abundantly \vith rather long, soft, erect hairs. I-Iead 
proportionately very large, anteriorly longitudinally and 8ome
\vhat coarsely, and posteriorly on the laternl lobes transversely 
striate, rectangular, longer than broad; mandibles punctate; 
clypeus anteriorly nledially slightly emarginate; antennal carinm 
short, divergent posteriorly; DO antennal groove; the scape of the 
antennm short, not reaching quite half t.he distance betw'een their 
insertion and the top of the head. Thorax transversely striate, 
anteriorly rounded and convex, \vith no prominent lateral tubercles; 
mesonotum \vith a transverse groove and, posterior to it, a trans
verse distinct ridge; metanotum broad, the basal portion level, nt 
the extreme base transversely striate, po~teriorly slnooth; the 
metanotal spines short, stout, erect and acute. Pedicel \vith the 
1st node emurginate above, bearing no appendix beneath; 2nd 
node transvers~, transversely striate above, t\vice as long as broad, 
convex, the lateral angles produced; abdomen broadly oyal, 
ahnost circular, \vith an abundant piligerous punctation, opaque. 

~ . Chestnut-bro\vn, the thorax darker, covered \vith a fairly 
abundant pilosity, shining, the thorax slightly transversely striate. 
lIead \vithout the luandibles rectangular; the antennro long, the 
scape extending beyond the top of the bead by about one-fourth of 
its length, the apical three joints or club of the flagellunl very 
1l1ussive. Thorax: the pronotuln convex, without lateral tubercles, 
the transverse groove on the mesonotuln shallo\v, the meso-meta
notal suture very distinct, tho metanotum rather long, subdentnte 
posteriorly. Pedicel: the 1st node viewed froul the side conical, 
its upper Inargin transverse; 2nd node rounded and convex, above 
longer than broad; abdomen broadly oval. 

~. Chestnut-red, the colour deepening to dark brown to\vards 
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the posterior half of the abdomen. Pilosity as in the 1/.. IIead 
very short and broad, much broader posteriorly than in front_ 
Head and thorax longitudinally finely striate; metanotal spines 
sub triangular, vel'y broad at base; anterior node of peuirel very 
slightly enlurginate above, posterior node transverse laterally, 
angulnrly producpd, more than t\\1ice as broad as long, conyex and 
transrel'sely stl'iate above; abdomen elongate, convex above. 
Wings lacteous, sub-hyaline, \\'ith a yello\vish tint and "'ith the 
nerVllre~ and stigma yello\v. 

o. Bro\vn, the antennro and legs yello\vish. IIead very convex 
postel'iorly behind the eyes; Inandibles \vit.h t\VO teeth; the srape 
of the antennre about as long as the basal t\VO joints of the 
flagellum. Smooth and shining, the mesonotum only longitudinally 
striate. 

Length, J.t 5-5-6; ~ 2-5-3-5; ~ 7 -7-5; 0 4-5 Inrn. 
Hab. Recorded so far only fronl Western India ( TV1'ou[jhton). 

281. Phidole constancire, }1'orel, Rev. Suisse Zool. x (1902), pp. 176 & 
194, 1/. ~ ~ ; ide Jour. B01nb. N. H. Soc. xiv (1902), pp. 532 l~ 
543. 

¥. Iread and thorax chestnut-red, antennro, legs and abdomen 
yello\vish bro\vn. Pilosity as in P. 'WJ'ouglttoni, but more sparse. 
IIead without the n1andibles slightly broader than long, the occipital 
emal~gination \vide and shallow, anteriorly some\vhat coarsely 
longit.udinally striate, the strim running into reticulations poste
riorly on the lateral lobes; Inandibles s1nooth and shining, \vith a 
£e\\9 shallo\v punctures; clypeus with the anterior Inargin trans
verse, very slightly medially incised; antennal cnrinro short, \videly 
divergent, no antennal groove; seape of the antennm falling short 
of the top of t.he head by about half its length. Thorax: the 
pronotuln sOlne\vhnt coarsely sculptured, the lateral tubercles 
not distinct; the transverse groove and ridge on the mesonotulll 
not so strongly marked as in P. wroughton;i; llletanotum depressed, 
\vit.h rather smaller lateral spines than in the above species. 
Pedicel \vith 1st node in profile cuneate, its upper margin transverse, 
and \\'ith no appendix beneath; 2nd noue from above smooth, 
convex, about t\vice as broad as long, the latera] an~les not much 
produced; ~bdomen almost circular as in P. luroughtoni. 

~. Bro\\'nish yello\v, shaded on the head, thorax and abdomen 
,,·ith bro\vnish red above. l-Iead, without the Inandibles, oni v a 
little longer than broad, \vith the top of the head seen from the 
front more or less transverse; antpnnm long, extending by about 
half their length beyond the top of the head. .1'horax: the pro
not,lun elongate, convex, the transverse groove and ridge on the 
mesonotulll distinct; the rnetanotulD broad, \vith the lateral spines 
very short and erect. Pedicel: t.he 1st node SOlUe\V hat conical, 
obtusely transverse above; 2nd node globose, a little longer t.han 
broad, laterally not produced; abdolnen elongate, oval. 

~. Resclnbles the 1/., but the hend is proportionately broader 
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posteriorly, ~he mesonotum ,densely lon~itndjn:tlly ~triate, the 
metanotal spInes are longer and nlore slender tllan in 1~. wJ'olfghtoni • 
2nd node of the pedicel very broad and transversely sculptnred: 
opaque. 

Length, 1/. 4·5-5; ~ 2·5-3; ~ 8 mm. 
flab, l~ec()rded so far onl v from the Nilnit·is (lV,·ougltton). 

Specimens, also from the Nilgi"ris, Vt-lry luuch d;rker ahnost blad~ 
h '- " ave been separated as \,ar. nifJra by Dr .. Forel. 

282. Phidole rugosa, Smith, Cat. vi (1858) p. ] 75; J?orel, Rev. Suisse 
Zool. x (1902), "pp. 177 & 194, 1/.; ide Jour. Bomb . . ]{. II. Soc. 
:xiv (1902), pp. Jj3~ & 544. ' 

1/.. Head, thorax and pedicel cnstaneous red; ahdolnen dark 
bro\vn, nearly black, \\'ith the api(.'al lnargins of the seglnents 
red(li~h yello\v; pilosity pale yellowish, short but abundant. I-Iead, 
thorax and abdomen dull and opaque, the front of the head 
anterioi-1y and the Inetnnotum coarsely striate, the strim on the 
head posteriorly breaking into coarse l"eticulations; thorax Inore 
finely pnnetured and reticulate, abdonlen finely and sOlnewhat 
slightly longitudinally striate. Ht-lnd and abdumen exceedingly 
large, globose, the £orlner constricted in front, yery \vid~ pusteriorly, 
the occipital enlnrgiuution proportionately shallo\v and slight, the 
lateral lobes ,'ery large, rounded and convex above; Inandiblcs 
smooth, sparsely finely punctured; clypcus Illcdially emarginate, 
and \vith a medial yertical short and somewhat thick ('arinn; 
antennro very short; the srape, flattened and laterally margined on 
the upper side, falls short of the top .of the head hy abollt its own 
lengtlh, antennal grooves divergent, rather narro\v and shallow'. 
'l'horax narro\v in proportion to the very large and llHtssive head 
anel abdoDlen; pl'onotum and Inesonotum ronndl.)d, COll\,CX, the 
transverse groove and ridge on the 1atter very slight; Inetallotulu 
eubical, the basal portion tiat, Inargined on the sides and broadening 
posteriorly; the Jlletanotal spines comparati\rely short, erect and 
acute. Pedicel: the 1st node sqnarnifol"ln, deeply elnarginate above, 
almost bidentate, beneath ,,-ith u translucid laminate alld rounded 
lobe; 2nd node ll1uch wider than the 1st, transver5ely fUsifol"ln 
and coarsely reticulate-punctate above; abdolnen Inassi\'e, very 
con vex, above as broad as long, and as long as the thorax and 
ped i eel uui ted. 

~. Shining yello\vish bro\vn all over; pilosity sparse, slnooth 
except on the Ine80- and Inetanotulu, \vhich are sOlllewhat ~losely 
and delicately punct.ured. l-Iead broadly o\'al, eyes pr'olllIlent, 
occiput rounded and convex; Inandibles \vith the basal half fla.t and 
narro\v suddenl v broadening to\varus the luastil:atol'Y Inargin; 
antenn~ long, eo;nparatively slender, the srape passing beyond the 
top of the head by nearly half its length. Thorax elongate,. the 
pronotum raised and convex; the meso-' and metanotllm obltque, 
the transverse furrow on the t'orrner \vide, nearly obsolete, the 
metanotnm unarJned. Pedicel moderately long; the 1st node 
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squauliform, ,vith a distinct upper Inargin; 2nd node globose; 
abdomen oval. 

Length, ¥ 70 5-8; ~ 2 05-3 In m. 
flab. Recorded so far only from Ceylon (Ye1·bu~~y g' Green). 
The great difference in size bet\veen the 1/. and ~ of this species 

recalls the species of Phidologiton. 

283. Phidole rhombinoda, ]JlaYl', TTerlt• zool.-bot. Ges. 1Vien, xxviii 
(1878), pp. 075 & 078, ¥; l!orel, Ret'. Suisse Zool. x (190~), 
pp. 178 &:, 195, 1/. \S; t·d. Jour. .Bo'lnbo N. H. Soc. xiv (1902), 
pp. 033 & 544. 

¥. v'" ery dark brow.n, shining, the head anteriorly and the 
Inandibles, s~des of the thorax and of the pedicel chestnut-red, 
scn-pe of the antennm and the legs bro\vnish yello\v. Head, thorax 
und abdomen covered \vith scattered erect pale reddish bairs. Head 
rectangular, as broad posteriorly as in front and a little longer 
than broad, SOllle\vhat coarsely longitudinally striate, t.h~ striro 
rnnning into retic.ulations on the apex of the lateral lobes; 
mandibles snlooth, ,vith some slight scattered punctures ; clypeus 
emarginate in the middle, ,vith a sOlooth shining medial portion 
above the elnargination; antennal carinro short, divergent; 
antenna1 groove broad aud shallo\v, punctured \vithin; scape of 
the antennm falling short of the top of the head by about half 
its length. Thorax transversely sculptured and striate, the pro
notum COl1"ex anteriorly, laterally obtusely tuberculate, the trans
verse mesonotal ridge and Ineso-metanotal suture very deep and 
distinct; basal portion of the Inetunotulu smooth and shiniug, 
metanotal spines short, stout, acute und erect. Pedicel broad in 
front of the 1st node and laterally subdentate; 1 st node transverse, 
not ell1nrginute above, \"ith no appendix beneath; 2nd node about 
three times us broad us the 1st node, anteriorly convex, transversely 
striate, posteriorly slightly constricted, and paler iu colour; abdo
Juen froul above broadly oval, uearly circular, obscurely striate at 
base. 

~. fIead, thorax and pedicel light cnstaneous br'o\yn, antennm 
and legs n. paler shade of the same, abdomen very dark brown, 
ahnost black; l1ead, thorax and abdomen highly polished and 
shining, the sides of the thorax and posteriorly, the basal portion 
of. the metanotum delicately rugulose; pilosity as in the ¥. 
IIead o\'al; antennm long, t.he scape extending beyond the top 
of the heau by fully one-third of its length frOln insertion; eyes 
lateral, remarlntbly large, and placed about the middle of the head. 
~'horax: the pronotulll laterally tuberculate, the trunsy'erse ridge 
and the InesO-luetanotnl suture very deep and distinct us in the 1/.; 
Inetanotum laterally bidelltute. Pedicel as in the 1/- ; the 2nd 
node only proportionately soulewhat bell-shaped; abdolnen broadly 
oval. 

~. Light reddish bro\vn, the posterior nUl.rgins of the abdominal 
seglnents nUITO\v}y testnceous. Head, pro-, meso- and metanotulD 
and base of ubdolnen longitudinally stl~iate, the scutellum and 
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posterior node of the pedicel .transversely sculptured. llilosit\r 
si!llilar to t hat it~ the 1/. bnt nlore sparse. Head very short, 
\vlthout the Jnalldlbles lnuch broader than long, particularly broad 
posteriorly, and very broadly but not deeply ernarginate. Thorax: 
the mesonotum flat above, very gibbons in front, the pronotulll 
,vell-depressed beneath it, the metanotal spines short and stout; 
the anterior node of the pedicel almost laminate \vith a sharp 
margin, and broader above than at base; posterior )lode and abdo
lllen proportionately as in the J./.. Wings subhyaline, nervures 
pale yello\v. 

Length, 1/. 4·5-5; ~ 3; ~ 6 mm. 
IIau. Throughout Continental India and Ceylon. 
V ~11". talJ)"obance, ~Forel, differs in having the hend slightly larger 

anu Inore deeplx ernarginate. ,Tar. micantiventris, ~layr (alJ1ld 
Fm·el), has" the abdolllen entirely opaque, finely striate-reticulate:' 

284. Phidole horni, Emel'!J, Dell/selt. ent. Zeit. 1001, p. 118, J./.; 
l?ol'eI, llev. 'Suisse Zool. x (1902), p. 183, J./. ; £d. Jow·. Bomb. 
J..'~ II. Soc. xiv (1902), pp. 537 & 54G. 

11- •. AJlied to and very closely resetnbling P. 'rlwm,binocla, l\layr. 
Differs in being slightly larger und in having the hend longer, 
narrO\\ier anteriorly, with the occipital elnargination not so shallo,,'. 
Head, thorax and abdomen bright reddish brown, the last darken
ing posteriorly, \vith the apical margins of the segments yello\vish, 
the antennre and legs paler in colour. Pilosity, sculpture of the 
head, and sculpture and form of the thorax as in P. rrho1nbinoda. 
Pedicel proportionately shorter, the 2nd node about as long and 
about three ti.nes as broad as the 1st node. l\letanotal spines 
longer nnd lllore slender. For the rest as in l~. rrlwmbinocla. 

Length,1/.5 mIn. 
Hab. Ceylon (Horn ~. G1"een). 
Dr. Elnery received this species from Bentota. I am not quite 

certain ,,"hether the sulitary specitnen of a J./. described above 
,yithont any ~ or ~ accompanying it, collected by lVlr. E. E. 
Green nt Peradeniya, near ICandy, has been correctly identified. 

285. Phidole sulcaticeps, Roge}', Berl. ent. Zeit. yii (180~), p. 103, J./.; 
11ol'el, Ret,". Suisse Zool. x (1902), pp. 178 & 195, J./. ~ ; ,ide Jour. 
Bomb. l'l. II. Soc. xiv (H)02), pp. 533 & G44. 

1/.. l~eddish bro"'n, shining, the head and abdomen darker thnn 
the thorax, the antennro and legs bro\ynish yello\v. Pilosity 
reddish, abundant. IIeael rectangular, as broad posteriorly as ill 
front, and long-er than broad, longitudinally striate, the stl:im 
cUl'\'inO' laterally out\vards and becoluing transverse on the posterlor 
lobes, ~ distinct sOlnewhat transverse depression on t.he Yertex; 
mandibles smooth and shining, sparsely punctured; clypeus slnooth 
and slightly depressed in the luiddle, it,S anterior ~al'gin Inedial1y 
incised· antennal carinrc short and rather proonnent, antenna' 
grooye ;rery mar}ied, sculptured "'ithin and slightly widening nt 
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apex; scape of the antenum not reaching quite half \vay froln their 
insertion to the top of the head. Thorax trans\rersely striate, 
anterioL-ly cOJ.1vex, the mesonotal transverse groove and ridge very 
distinct; the metanotulll flat above, depressed, the llletanotal spines 
short, erect, acute. Pedicel: the 1st node some\vhat squamifo~ln, 
above transver~e, not enlurginate, no appendix beneath; 2nd node 
transverse, rounded above, laterally coue-shaped, punctured, opaque; 
abdomen broadly oval, shining, punctured at base, the 2nd and 
succeeding segments highly polished. 

~. Iteselnbles the ¥ in colour und pilosity, very smooth and 
shilling, the sides of the thorax indist.inctly sculptured, the base oE 
the abdomen slightly punctured. IIead broadly oval, very convex 
in front; antenna:. stout, the scape extending for about one-third 
of its length beyond the top of the head. Thorax proportionately 
broad nnd very convex anteriorly, the transverse Inesonotal groove 
shallo\v, the basal portion of the metanotum long and flat, the 
mctanotal spines short alld acute. Pedicel elongate, from above 
the 2nd node circular, convex above; abdomen oyal, attenuate at 
base. 

Length, 11- 4-5-5; ~ 2·5 IDln. 

Ilab. Bengal (Taylo1~), the Nor.th-\vest Pl~oYinces (Sntytlties), and 
",Vestern India (Heil1t). 

Yare puncnsis, }'orel, is Jighter in colour, with the transverse 
mesonotal groove deeper and the 1st node of the pedicel emar
ginate abo\"'e. 

280. Phidole yeensis, F01·el. 
Pheidole sulcaticeps, Roge}", race yeensis, Forel, llev. Suis.'ie Zool. x 

(1902), p. 179; ide Jonr. B01Jlb. }l. II. Soc. xh~ (190~), pp. 533 
l~ 544. 

1/.. ,r ery dark bro\vn, shining, the flngellllnl of the antennro and 
legs lighter bro\vn; pilosity yello\vish red, fairly ahunuant. Head 
longer than broad, very di:stinctly constricted posteriorly, with the 
occipital medial enlargination very deep, the lateral lobes very 
prolninent and a deep and ,,'ell-marked tr~nsverse im pressio~ on 
the vertex, the lateral lobes above the impression being inclined 
slightly for\vard; Inandibles Slllooth, shining, indistinctly striate 
aud punctured at base; clypeus vertically striate, its anterior 
border medially elllnrginate; antennro opaque, pubescent, the scape 
reaching a little n10re than half \vay from insertion to the top of 
the head; antennal carinm short, divergent, antennal hollo\vs ,,,ell
IDar){eU, broadening posteriorly and reticulate \vithin; the front 
and eheeks coar~ely, regularly, longitudinally, .the occipital lobes 
transversely strIate. Thorax transversely striate, the pronotal 
tubercles not \veIl-marked, the transverse nlesonotul furro\v shallo,v, 
the ridge posterior to it slight; the basal portion of the meta
notum fiat, short and laterally margined, the spines stout, erect 
and :tcute. Pedicel comparatively short, transversely striate; the 
] st node sq ualniform, \vithout an appendix beneath; 2nd node twice 
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as broad as long, the sides cone-shaped; abdolnell somewbat 
depressed and coarsely longitudinalJy striate fron} end to end. 

~. Dark castalleOllS browll, shining, pilosity as in the 11- ; head 
oval, sInooth, very broad across the eye~, the occiput rounded; 
antennm long, the scape extending beyond the top of the' head. 
Thorax elongate, broad anteriorly, prollotal tubercles absent, trans
verse Iuesonotal furro\v shallo\\'; Inetanotal spines short, erect, 
acute, basal portion longer than the apical portion, the lat.ter 
oblique; the Ineso- and metanotum closely punctnred, striate on 
the sides. l>edicel smooth, '\'ith the 1st node seen frorn above
rectangular, raised posterio.·ly; the 2nd node t\vice as broad~ 
rounded above; abdomen dull and opac:tue, striate in certain 
lights. 

L",nglli, 11- v-G·a; ~ 2·75-3 InIU. 

Hav. 'l'hronghout the hills of Burlna and 'renuSSel'inl (BiJl!l'lctln). 

287. Phidole striativclltris, .ilIuNr, TTel'li. zoul.-uot. Ue8. 1~ ien, xxviii 
(1878), p. GiS, 11-; 1/0 reI, llc~'. Suisse Zool. x (190~), pp. 1i9 & 
195, 11- ~ ~; ide Juu}". BOJnb. ]{. If. Soc. xiv (H)02), 111>. 53£1 & 
544,. 

¥. lIead and thorax chestnut-red; abdolnen bro\vn post eriol'ly, 
cL~stnut-red at base; head, thorax and abdomen co,"ered ,vith a 
soft, rather long, I'p.d pilosity, most dense on the nbdolnen. lIead 
rectangular, the sides rather convex, longitudinally and SOtne\vhat 
coarsely striate, transversely on the front of t he lateral Joves, 
breaking into reticulations on the apex; vprtex \vith a very distinct 
transverse depression, the occipital enlargination deep; Inandibles 
smooth, punctured; clypells ,vith a depressed medial portion, 
\vhich is obliquely striate; antennal carinm vpry short; antennal 
grooves shallo\v but distinct, finely and d~licately sculptured 
,vithin; scape of the antennm extending for a little more than 
half. the distance £ron1 its insertion to the top of the head. 
Thorax rather short, transversely striate; pronotuln conVeX in 
front, only yery slightly laterally tuberculate; Inesonotum sloping 
o~liquely back, the t.rans\'erse groove shalIo\v; nletanotulll short, 
broad, -the basal and apical portions suhequal, the rnetanotal spines 
cOlnparatively large and acute. Pedicel short: the 1st node 
cuneate, transverse above, ,vithout any appendix beneath; 2nd 
node punctured, t\vice as broad as long, laterally cone-shaped; 
abdolnen anteriorly finely and closely striate, in certain lights 
reticulate and opaque, posteriorly shining. 

~. Ligllt bro\vn, snlooth and shining; antennm and legs 
yello\vish brown; abdomen sometilnes \\'ith th~ base yello\vish 
bro\vn and t.he apical t\vo-thirds very dark bro\vn. I-Iead ova.l 
,vith n, distinct posterior Inargin; scape of the antennm extending 
only about one-fourth of its length be.vond the top of the hend. 
Thorax in profile slightly bi-emarginate; the pronotuln laterally 
tuberculate, t he basal pOl·tion of the metanotulu long, laterally 
bidentate. Pedicel: the 1st node comparatively small, its upper· 
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111urgin entire; t.he 2nd node broader than long, sculptured; 
abdonlen punctured at base. 

~. Silnilar to the 1/. but darker in colour. Pilosity as in 
the 1/.. Head \vithout the mandibles some\vhat square, ·the~ occiput 
transverse not elnarginate, slightly na1'ro\\'e1' than the thorax; 
head, mesonotuID and base of nbdolnen longitudinally st.riate; the 
scutellum shining and slnooth; the metanotulu and nodes ·of the 
pedicel transversely striate, Jnetanotal spines stout and acute; apical 
t\vo-thirds of the abdomen some\vhat densely pilose \vith piligerolls 
tubercles. 

Length, 1/- 4-4·5; ~ 2-2'5; ~ 6 lUll1. 
Hab, Generally spread throughout Continental India. 

~88. Phidole ghatica, Forel, Rev. Suisse Zool. x (1902), pp. 180 & 
196, 1/.. ~; -id, Jour, BOlnb. J-l. II, xiV" (1902), pp, 534 & 5-15. 

1/.. Reddish bro\vn; abdomen dark bro\vn, mandibles, alltennre 
and legs yello\vish bro\vn. Head, thorax and abdoluen covered 
rather sparsely \\'ith erect pale hairs. Head \vithout the Inandibles 
rectangular, a little longer than broad, regularly sOlnewhat finely 
longitudinally striute, the occipital elnargination V-shaped, some
\vhat deep, little or no depression on the yertex; mandibles shining, 
rather closely punctured; clypeus \yith a shining Inedial l)ortion, 
delicately lqngitudinally striate, \vith its anterior Inargin incised; 
antennal carinro short, posteriorly divergent; antennal groove 
shallow but distinct, delicately punctured \vithin; scape of the 
antennro reaching some\vhat more than half \vay froln insertion 
to the top of the head. Thorax transversely striate, anteriorly 
convex; pronotun1 abovo laterally tuberculate, transverse grooye 
on mesonotulu ,vide and shallo\v; basal and apical portions of the 
Inetanotum subequal, metanotal spines stout and acute. Pedicel 
rather short; the 1st node in profile triangular, ,vith no appendix 
beneat.h; 2nd node transversely spindle-shaped, rounded abore 
and striate, not quite t,vice as broad as long; abdonlen broadly 
oval, punctured and opaque, the bases of the ~nd and succeeding 
segments sll100th and shining. 

~. Head and thorax deep reddish bro\vn, mandibles, untennoo 
and leas yello\vish bro\vn; abdomen dark bro\vl1. IIead, thorax 
and abdomen densely finely punctured, opaque, coyered _ \vith 
spa.rsely scattered erect pale hairs. lIead oval, \\7ith a distinct 
posterior margin; e.ves large, lateral, a little belo\v the middle line 
of the head; thorax laterally tllberculate, mesonotal transverse 
aroove not very distinct; the basal portion of the metanotum a 
little lono'er than the apical, the lateral spines stout, Dcute, erect, 
Pedicel: b the 1st node thick and sonle\vhat rounded above; 2nd 
node broader than long, the lateral cones fairly di~tinct; ubdolnen 
oval. 

Length,1/- 3'5; ~ 2'5 111111. 

Hab. l~ecorded so far only frOID 'Vestern India ( lVl'ougltton). 
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289. Phidole magretti, El1tery,. Ann. .JIlts. Giv. Gen. xxv (1887), 
p. 462, 1/. ~; Forel, Rev. SUlsse Zool. x (lD02), p. 180,1/.; z"d. Jou,.. 
B01llb. N. H. Svc. xiv (1902), pp. 53.! & G45. 

)J.. Very dark reddish or chestnut-bro\vn, deepening almost to 
black on the abdomen; flngellulll of the antennm and legs much 
light~r; pilosity reddish, abundant, rather long; pubescence 
'''anhng except on the flagellunl of the antennm and the tarsi. 
lIe~~ rectangul~r, ~uch longer than broad, the sides parallel, the 
OCcIpItal emarglnatlon nurro\v and not very deep, the posterior 
lateral lobes not prominent nor divergent; lnandibles slnooth 
sbin~ng, highly polished; clypeus very \vell defined posteriorly, t.h~ 
portl0n between the bases of the antenum somewhat depressed, \vith 
a central slightly raised bulb; antennal carinm ,videly diyergent; 
the antennro short, antennal grooves broadening greatly at apex 
do\vn,vards towards the eyes. Head SOllle\vhat irregularly longi
tudinally striate, reticulate. Thorax short, irregularly transversely 
rugose and opaque; the pronotulll proportionately somewhat 
massive, \vith the lateral tubercles proininent,lnesonotal transverse 
groove and ridge indistinct; basal portion of mesonotuln hori
zontal, laterally margined, Inetanotal spines acute. Pedicel: the 
nodes above rugulose, the 1 st node transverse, a little broader 
than long, 2nd node transversely shuttle-shaped, the lateral angles 
cone-shaped; abdomen SllloOth, polished, shining, broadly oval. 

Length, 11- 3·5-4 Inm. 
H ab. lCarennee (Pea). 

290. Phidole sepulchralis; sp. nov. 

1/.. Very dark brown, almost black; the antennro and legs 
reddish; pilosity pale, very abundant and long, especially on the 
head in front and on the abdomen; bead longitudinally finely and 
regularly striate, \yith scattered 5uperficinl large punctures; thorax 
smooth, highly polished and shinjng, ouly the sides and the meta
notum obscurely rugulose; pedicel and abdolllen very highly 
polisbed, sn100th and shining. Head longer than broad, the cheeks 
straight to above the eyes, then curved inwards, convex, occipital 
emarO'ination deep but not ,vide, the posterior lateral lobes long, 
not divergent; eyes belo\v the lniddle line or the head; mandibles 
finely but sparsely punctured, the Inasticatory margin not dentate; 
clypeus narrow, anteriorly transverse, not elnarginute; the lnedial 
portion bet\veen the bases of the antennro smooth, c'onyex, defined 
posteriorly by a curved, yery distinct, but narrow groove or 
impressed line; antennal carinm long, divergent, the antennal 
grooves s.hallo\v, finely rugulose \vit~in; allten~lfO so~ne\\'ha~ short 
and slender, the scape barely extendIng two-thll'ds or the dIstance 
bebveen its insertion and the top of the bead, the antennal 
<Yroove is longer than the scape, and broadens a little posteriorly. 
Thorax: the pronotuill \vith pronounced but obtuse lateral tubercles, 
niesonotal transverse groove and ridge slight; basal portion of 
Iuetanotum short, broadening posteriorly aud with a broad deep 
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longitullinal groove; Inetanotal spines long, 8uberect, curved and 
arute. Pt:>dieel: the 1st node transverse above, emul'ginate and 
subdentate, ,vithont appendix beneath; 2nd node rounded above, 
transvel'sely ova], the lateral angles produced and acute; abdomen 
very broadly oval. 

LeH.'Jth, 1/. 4'5-5 nuTI. 
l/ab. Up pel" Burma, the Chin Hills. 
A £e,v specimens, all 1/. 1/. , of this very distinct species ,"ere sent 

to lne by po::)t, all\pe, in a .joint of balllboo, by s9rne unkno\vn 
correspol1d~nt. There ,vas a pencil note \vith theln to the effect 
that they ,vere taken cra\vling over a grave in a Chin village. 

29]. Phidole jucunda, Forel, J. A. S. B. liv, pt. 2 (1885), p. 179, ¥ ~ 
ide Rev. Sui')se Zoot. x (IU02), pp. 18U & 196, ¥ ~; ide Jour. 
BOlnb. N. 11. Soc. xiY (1902), pp. 535 & 545. 

1/.. Bro\vni~h cinnalnon-red, the abdomen bro\vn; head coarsely 
longitudinally striate; thorax rather rinely but obscurely trans
versely sculptured; abdolnen smooth, but dull and subopaque .. 
Pilosity yery spar~e, reduced to a £e\v scattered hait,s. ~Iead nearly 
square, t.he oeeipital elnargination llloderately deep and \vide; 
mandibles Ininutely obscurely striate, with also a fe\v distinct 
pUlll-tures; clypeus with a t.riangular medial depression bearing a, 
111pdiul v~rtiral carina; antennro cOluparatively long, the apex of 
the sC~lpe falling short, of the top of the head by about a third of 
its length; anlennal groove deep and coarsely sculptured within. 
l'horax: the pl'Onotuln convex, rather elongate anteriorly, the 
lateral tubercles very obtuse and indist.inct, nlesonotal transverse 

. groove and ridge \vell-tnarked; basal portion of metanotum rect
angular, laterally Inargined; metanotal spines short" stout, acute. 
Pedieel: t he l~t node Rq llutuiforlll, lo\v, transverse abo\re, with no 
appendix beneath; the 2nd node transverse, seul ptured, opaque, 
lut~rally obtusely coue-shnped; abdolnen broadly oval. 

~. Dark cinnamon-red, the abdomen dark brown, Head and 
thorax finel.", clo~ely reticulate-punctate, subopaq ne, abdolnen 
SOlue\vhat Slllooth and shillillg. Head oval, the antennre pubes
c~nt, stout ancllong, the scape extending by about one-third of 
its lellgth beyoucl the top of the head. 'fhorax elongate, the· 
tr:1nsver~e lnesoJlotal furro\v and ridge \vell-marked, the former 
deep and \vide; Inptunotal spines comparatively short, but stout 
and very acute Pedieel: the 1st node slnall, the 2nd node much 
larger, rhonlbiform uud rounded; abdomen opaq ue at base, smooth 
])o~te,·iorly. 

Len!Jth, 1/. 4-4'5; ~ 2-2'5 mm. 
Hub. Sikhim ( ... 11oller); Cul('utta (Rotltney); Western India. 

(lVrottghtolLj; Ceylon (B·ingharn). The Ceylon fo1'l11 is paler with 
the hpad a little longpr and llurl'ower, and the ~nd node of the 
pedi(lel not 80 broad, but other\vise it does not seeln to llle to differ
frolH the typical form. 
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292. Phidole fossulata, Forel. 
Pheidole jucundu, 1"aCe fossulatu, Foret, llev. Suisse Zool. x (1902), 

pp. 181 & 106, 1/- ~ . 
1/.. Olos'ely resembles P. Jucunda, Forel, but is of a browner 

colour, the head is longer than broad, the occipital enlargination 
deeper, the occipital lateral lobes more obtuse, and the vertex bears 
n. distinct but slight transverse itnpression. Thorax as'in J:J.Jucunda. 
Pedicel \vith the lateral cone-shaped ends of the 2nd node more 
distinct; abdome.n closely and finely reticulate and opaque at base 
and studded ,vith large oblong piligerous punctures. 

~. Differs froln the ~ of lJ. }ucuncla in the coarser denser 
sculpture, the head is slightly longitudinally and the thorax trans
versely striate and opaque. I-lead subrectangular, with the 
posterior nUlrgin rounded, not distinct; the antennro longer than 
in P. }ucltnda ~, the scape extends beyond the top of the head by 
about half its length. The rest as in P. Jucunda ~ . 

Length,1/. 4·5-5; ~ nearly 3 mUle 
Hab. ,Vestern India (lVroughton); Sikhim (Binghan~). This 

speeies, unlike P. JucHnda ,vhich I found only in the hot yalleys, 
extends in Sikhinl up to 7000 feet. 

293. Phidole multidens, I!'ol'el, Re~·. Suisse Zool. x (ln02), pp. 181 & 
197, 1/- ~; ide Jour. /lomb. ~T. J-L Soc. X1Y (1902), pp. 53!) 
& 545. 

1/.. Sordid yello\v, the abdomen posteriorly shading to bro,vnish, 
the head darker than the thorax; head very lightly longitudinally 
striate; pronotum and abdomen s~ooth and shining, mesonotum, 
metanotum and the pedicel finely punctured and reticulate; 
pilosity pale, abundant, soft anel 11loderately long. IIead \vithout 
mandibles rectangular, yery slightly broader posteriorly than in 
front; Inandibles sll1ooth, shining, faintly obliquely striate on the 
outer lllargin; clypeus triangular in the middle, medially strongly 
carinate; antennre slender, the scape falling short of the top of 
the head by about one-fourth of its length; the antennal groove 
very shallo\v, finely reticulate ,vithin ; occipital enlargination some
,vbat shallow. Thorax: the pronotulll ,vith subdentifornl lateral 
tubercles; mesonotum posteriorly to the lateral tubercles indistinctly 
formed into t\yO very small teeth, the Inesonotal transverse groove 
and ridge il0t ,veIl-marked; basal portion of nletanotUtn rather 
broad, margined along the sides and arlned posteriorly \vith t,,·o 
small, erect, acute teeth. Pedicel: the 1st node above ,,,ith the 
lateral angles acutely produced upw'ards, the pet.iole in front 
decreasing in thickness to the base; 2nd node s~ightly convex 
above, transverse, anieriorly rounded, the anterior lateral angles 
produced into little cones; abdolnen very broadly oval. 

~ . Yello,Y; head \vith a slight brownish tint, shining but covered, 
as is the thorax and abdoll1en, ,vith fairly abundant, long, erect, pale 
hairs. Head oval, elongate, convex in front; eyes lateral, placed 
about the luiddle of the head; antellnoo long, the scape extending 

YOLo II. S 
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,\~ell beyond the top of the head. Thorax elongate, sOlne\vhat 
narro\y; the pro-mesonotum \vith t\yO lateral short erect teeth; 
basal portion of metanotum long, slightly sloping posteriorly, 
dentate. Pedicel elongate; the 1st node squalniform, entire, ,vith 
no appendix beneath; 2nd node globose, t\vice as large as.the 1st; 

-abdomen oval. 
Length, J.t 3·5; ~ 2·5 Innl. 
H abo Western India, Poona (1V;ooll[J7tton). 

294. Phidole rogersi, Forel, Rev. Sitisse Zool. x (1902), pp. 181 lY, 197, 
11- ~; £d. Jour. B01Jlb • .:AT. H. Suc. xiv (1902), l)P' 535 & 545. 

Jj.. R,eddish yello\r, abdolllen bro\ynish posteriorly, tbe antennre 
and legs ye11o\v; head finely and lightly longitudinally st.riate, 
posteriorly and on the occiput smooth, slightly punctured; thorax 
.anteriorly and the abdomen slnooth and shining, the sides of 
the Inesonotum and metunotulll and the nodes of the pedicel finely 
rugulose; pilosity pale yello\v, llloderate, lllost abundant on the 
front of the head and on the ubdolnen posteriorly above, rathel' 
sparse but very' distinct on the tibire of the legs. llead longer 
than broad, the sides parallel, the occipital elnal'gination IlJoderately 
deep, the frontal groove \yel1-1narked and deep; mandibles finely 
but obscurely longitudinally striate; antennm slender, the scape 
falling short of the top of the head by about one-third of its o\yn 
length. Thorax short, the pronotal tubercles distillct but not 
prolninent, the Inesonotal transyerse groo\~e and ridge nearly 
ohsolete; basal portion of InetanotUl11 Inedially longitudinally 
grooyed, the spines short and erect. Pedicel: the 1 st node 
squamiform, entire, ,,,ith no appendix beneath; 2nd node globose, 
slightly transverse; abdomen elongate oval. 

" ~. Head ovate-rectangular, posterior margin ,yell-defined. 
Scnpe extending by one-third of its O'Yll length beyond the occiput. 
The pronotum \\?ith 2 subdentiform tubercJes. l\Iesonotulll very 
slightly impressed in the middle. T,yo small Inetanotal spines. 
Second node of the pedicel Sll1Ull , SOllle\yhat square, \vith the 
angles obtuse. Thorax partly reticulate, . chee1rs striate, the rest 
smooth. Hairs on the tibiro a little oblique. Reddish yello\v, 
head and abdomen yellou'ish bl'o\yn ·(in part brO'Yllish yello,y)." 
(Fol'el.) 

Length, 11- 3; ~ 1·7-2·3 111m. 

Hab. N orth-'Vest Provinces, the Si\yuliks (ROYC1"S ); Bengal 
('l'aylo1'). The Bengal form has been separated by Dr. ~Forel as 
var. taylori: it differs frOlll the type in being smaller, lUlrro,,,er, 
and has the scape of the antennrn thicker. 

205. Phidole peguensis, E1J2ery, Ann. JIus. Cie. Gen. xxxiv (189-1), 
1)0 468, 11- \S; Forel, :.aevo Suisse Zi.;0.z~. x (1902), p. 182, 11-; ido 
JOU1·. B(nnb. ]{. H. Soc. xiv (1902), l)P. 530 & 545. 

. . 
11-. I-Iead and thorax bro'Yllish red, pedicel and abdomen dusky 

greenish bro\\'n, antennro and legs brO\Vllish yello,,? Ilead, 
thorax and abdolnen covered \"ith abundant, rather long, soft, 
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·erect red hairs. Head longitudinally striate, the striro running 
into reticulations on the vertex and posterior lateral lobes; no 
trans\'erse depression on the vertex, but a medial deeply impressed 
lill'e frOlU' the bottom of the occipital elllargination; nlu.ndibles 
smooth, shining, sparsely punctured; clypeus ,vith the anterior 
lllargill Inedially bidentate; antennal carium divergent, antennal 
.groo\res distinct, broadening at the top and delicately sculptured 
,vithin; scape about half the length of the distance bot\veen its 
insertion and the top of the head. Thorax transversely striate; 
the pronotum convex anteriorly, the lateral tubercles distinct, 
obtuse; transverse mesollotal groove and ridge not so distinctly 
Inarked as ill SOlne other species (e. g. P. spa tltije)'Cl , striali
ventris, &c.) ; lneianotum short, the lateral spines long and acute. 
Pedicel: the 1st node cuneiform, its uppee llul.rgin transverse, 
eutire, ,vithout an appendix beneath; the 2nd node transversely 
striate, about t\vice as broad as long, laterally obtusely cone
shaped; abdomen broadly oval, shining, covered \vith piligerous 
tubercles. 

Length, 11- 5·5-G·5 1nn1.' 
flab. Burma: l~angoon district (Fea); Pegn Yoma (Biu[J7ulIu). 

29G. Phidole roberti, Forel, Re1'. Suisse Zool. x (1902), pp. 182 & 198, 
11- \S; ide Jour. B01llb. ]{. H. Soc. xiv (lD02), pp. ;j:J6 & ,:)403. 

11-. Bright light red; the antennro, legs and abdomen brownish 
or reddish yelJo\v; pilosity rather sparse and scattered, of a 
bl'ight yello\vish red; head longitudinally, rather finely, and not 
deeply striate, the stl'iro breaking into reticulations posteriorl.v; 
thorax finely transversely striate, finely punctured on the sides; 
pedicel slightly sculptlu'ed; abdolnen smooth and shining. Head 
longer than broad, ver.v slightly constricted to\vards the occiput, 
the sides convex; nlandibles sUlooth, polished and very shining; 
clypeus advanced slightly in the Iniddle and ema.rginate; antennm 
.short, the scape falling short or the top of the head by t\vo-thirds 
of its length. Thorax anteriorly gibbous; the prollotllln \vithout 
lateral tubercles; mesonotull1 slightly constricted, the tJ'uusverse 
.groove and ridge \vell-1narked; metanotllul nUITO\V, the meta
notal spines very long and acute. Pedicel sOlne\'vhnt. elongate, 
the 1st node squamiform, the 2nd node from abore transversely 
oval, slightly fusiform; abdolnen oval. 

" ~. IIead ovato-rectangular, "'ith only a slightly distinct 
posterior margin. The scape extends beyond the occiput by 
two-thirds of its length. The pronotulll forms a strong regular 
convexity. l\Iesonotal furro\v deep, behind \vhich the mesonotulll 
is raised and convex, ,vithout forlning n, transverse ridge. 
l\Ietanotuln \vith t\VO sUlall teeth. Second node rounded. SlllOoth 
.and shining; sides of the thorax reticulate and subopaque. 
Pilosity of the tibiro short and a litHe oblique. Of a yellowish 
red. .A.bdolnen yello\vish." 

Length, 11- 4·5-5; ~ 2·4-2·() Inm. 
l-lab~ Sikhiu1 (Jlolle,"); lCanara (lVi"oltghton). 

s2 
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297. Phidole fe:e, ~l'-'lI1el'y, 11ln; J.1Ius. Civ. Gen. xxxh- (1894), p. 4GB;-
11- ?( ~; p(}rel, Rer. SUisse Zool. x (IUO:?), 1).183, 1/.; £d. Joul'.lJond). 
JV. Ii. Soc. xiv (1902), p. 530. 

11-. 9f a light yello,vish red all over; the fiagellunl of t.he 
antennre, the legs and abdolnen more yello\vish, the last \vith 
a slight bro\ynish ti~t; pilosity pule reddish yello\v, abundant; 
pubescence \yanting except Oll' the flagellum of the antennre and 
t.he tarsi, \yhere, in certain lights, it appears dense but very short 
and minute. IIeud rectangular, broader posteriorly than in front, 
some\v hat coarsely longitudinally striate, the strite breaking into 
r~ticulations on the prolninellt, rather acute and divergent lateral 
lobes; mandibles 111assive, sparsely punctured, masticatory nlurgill 
obsoletely dentate; clypeus lnedially smooth, anteriorly emar
ginate in the lnicldle; antennal carinm long, diyergent posteriorly; 
antennal grooves beneath thelll shallo\v, as coarsely sculptured 
as the rest of the head; antennm slender, short, the scape 
reaching only about t\vo-thirds of the distanc~ bet\veen theil· 
insertion and the apex of the laternl lobes of the head; eyes 
small, lateral, placed ,veIl belo\\r the luiddle of th~ head. Thorax 
short, transversely rugose, the pronotum rounded, the lateral 
tubercles not at nIl prominent, the mesollotal transverse groo\'e 
broad and shallo\,,'; basal portion of lnetanotulll longer than 
broad, ,vith n sballo\v longitudinal medial groove; metanotal 
8pilles short, acute, erect. Pedicel short; the] st node squainiforlll, 
transY.erse, petiolate in front, the petiole laterally dentate; 
2nd node transYerse, laterally cone-shaped; abdonH~n COllyeX, 
slnooth and shining, broader in front than posteriorly .. 

~ . Reddish yello,v, head and abdoillen with a bro\vnish tint. 
Head smooth and shining, broadly o\'ul, rounded, not transverse 
posteriorly; eyes very prominent; lllandibles comparatively long, 
dentate; ulltenllW long and slender, the scape passing by nearly 
half its length beyond the top of the head. Thorax short, 
anteriorly s11100th and shining; the metanotulu 11linutely and 
closely pUllctured, opaque; metanotal spines short, erect and 
acute. Pedicel: the 1st node trallS\perSe, the 2nd node rather 
long, globose; abc10nlen smooth and shining, broadly oval. 

? ~. Dark bro\Yll, llluch darker than the 1/.., the mandibles, 
antennro and legs reddish bro\vn; the ubdolnen posteriorly 
yello\rish. IIead coarsely lougitudinally striate, short, luuch 
broader than long, not nt all or only very slightly emarginate 
posteriorly; antennro very 1ong, the scape passing n little beyond 
the top of the head. Thorax lnassive; the mesonotunl flat, 
SOllle\vhat irregularly and finely longitudinally striate, reticulate; 
metanotal spines thick, triangular. Pedicel short, the nodes 
transyersely striate; abdomen slnooth and shining. 

Length, 1t 3'5-3·75; ~ 2·5; ~ 4·5 lUlU. 
Ilab. Tenasserim, ICarennee (Fea). 
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'208. Phidole bingllami, FOI'el, Rev. Suisse Zool. x (1902), pp. 183 & 
IDS, 1f ~; 'id, JOlO'. Bomb. }l. II. Soc. xiv (1902), pp. 537 & 546. 

11-. Dull castaneOllS red, legs bro\vnish yello\v, abc101uen brO\Vll. 
SOlne speciulens are brighter in colour, \vith the abdolnell bro\\'n 
only ill the middle above, and the legs reddish yellow. Pilosity 
very sparse; head longitudinally striate ill front, r~ticulate pos
teriorly all the lateJ'al lobes; thorax transversely irregularly 
sculptured, the metanotuln striate on the basal portion; nodes 
of pedicel punctured, opaque; abdolnen smooth and shining. 
IIead ova], the cheeks convex, the occipital eluarginatioll nnrro\v ; 
luundibles proportionately rather large, punctured; clypens slightly 
emarginate anteriorly; antennro slender, the scape falling short 
of the top of th~ head by about one-third of its length; 
antennal furrow' broad but shallo\v. Thorax n.nteriorly gibbous, 
the lateral tubercles barely indicated; the transverse mesonotal 
furro\v broad and shallo\v, the carina posterior to it thick, the 
basal portion of the lnetanotutn flat and rectangular; Inetanotal 
spines pointing slightly obliquely baclnvards. Pedicel: the 1st 
node somewhat conical,. but ,vith n. distinct transverse upper 
lllargill and \vithout any appendix beneath; 2nd node short, 
transversely fusiform, lunch broader than long; abdomen oval. 

~. Yello\vish red, the abdomen brownish, the legs paler in 
colour than the head and thorax; head oval; antennro elongate, 
the scape passing beyond the top of t.he head by nearly one-third 
of its length. Thorax: the pronotU111 slightly bituberculate, the 
Inesonotal furrow distinct, and a \vide transverse ridge behind it ; 
Inetanotum elongate, bidentate. Pedicel: the 2nd node not quite 
t"'ice as broad as the 1st; abdomen oval. 

LenrJth, 1/- 3·5-4; ~ 2·5 111m. 

flab. Lower Burnut, Pegu YOlna (~lll((H); Tenassel'iln, the 
Ye valley (Bin9lzan~). 

299. Phidole plagiaria, Snzitll" Jour, Linn. Soc. v (18UO), p. 11:!, 1/. ~ ; 
Fvrel, Rev. Slli,')se Zool. x (l!)O:!), p. IS-1,1/. ; id. Jour. Bomb. 
]\T. If. Soc. xiv lID02), pp. 53i & 546. 

1!-. Reddish bro\Yll; the antennoo, posterior portion of the 
thorax, legs and base or ubdonlen paler, the last sOlne\\,hut 
yellowish, the abdomen posteriorly dark bro\vn; pilosity pale 
yello\v, very abundant; the fiugellutn of the autennre and the 
tarsi of the legs minutely but densely pubescent. IIead broader 
posteriorly than in front, some,vhat coarsely longitudinally striate, 
the strire curving ollt\\'ards on the lateral lobes of the heael, 
occipital emargination comparatively deep; eyes below' the lniddle 
line of the head; mandibles punctured and shining; clypeus not 
enlarginute, anteriorly depressed, sinooth bet\veen the bases of the 
antennm; antennal curinm produced as fine divergent strirothrough
out the length of the scape; antennal grooves finely rugulose 
\vithin. Thorax: the lateral tubercles on tlH~ pronotulll strongly 
pronounced, the transverse metanotal groove shallo\v and broad, 
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the metanotal ridge behind it barely indicated; the basal portion 
of the Inetullohull long, rectangular, finely transversely striate,. 
and ,vith a longitudinal sballo,,' Inedial grooye; rnetnnotal spines 
comparati"ely long, acute, erect. Pedicel rather short; the 
1st node fiat, slightly emarginate above; the 2nd transverse, \vith 
the sic!es not conical above, trans·yersely striate; ubdonlen broadly 
oval. 

Length, 1/- 4·5-5 uun. 
Jlab. Rurlna, Pegp. YOlna (Allan); Tenasserim (Fea). 

300. Phidole javana, ]IaYJ·, TiJds. v. Enl. x (1867), p. 98, 1/- ~ t 
Fore!, Rev. Suisse Zool. x (1902), p. 184; ide Jour. B01nb. },r. If. 
800. xiV" (1902), pp. 537 ... ~ 546. . 

1/-. Castaneous red, antennre, thorax, legs and pedicel more· 
yel1o\vish, abdolnen brO\"llish yello\r; pilosity short but very 
~bnndant; head longitudinally striate, a little punctured on the 
posterior lateral lobes; thorax and pedicel1l10re finely t.ransversely 
rngulose; a bdolnell very smooth and shining. Head nearly 
square, but a little longer than broad; occipital emargination 
"'ide, sOlne\\'hat sballo\y; Inandibles shining, sparsely pUllct.ured ;. 
c]ypeus \\'ith a medial smooth shining triangular port.ion, the sides 
striate; antel.1nul curinm as long as the scape, divergent pos
teriorly; antennal grooyes sballo\v, broadening posteriorly, finely 
rllgulose ,,'ithill; antennro Inoderately long, th~ se-ape reaches 
about three-fourths of the distance bet,,,een its insertion and the 
top of the head; eyf!S lateral, ,,'ell below the middle of t~le head. 
Thorax: the pronotuln rounded, "cry convex, ahnost "'ithout 
lateral tnbere-Ies; the rnesonotul transverse grooye and ridge 
yery slightly lllarkecl; the basal port.ion of the Inetanotum u)ode
rat ely long; the llletanotal spines short, erect, acute. Pedicel 
short, the nodes transverse, \\,ithout. appendix beneath, the 2nd 
transversely o\'al, t,\,jce as broad as the 1st; abdomen broadly 
oval. 

'4 ~. Shining reddish yello,r, the hend darker, the abdomen 
fuscous; pilosity abuudant; nlunaibles finely obscui."ely striate 
to\yurds the acutely dentate 111asticatory 111argin; head sOlne"'hut 
smooth, front. bet"'een t he frontal carinm \'ery finely striate,. 
punctun~d nlld superficially l'eticulate- pUllctate, the <.'heeks 
striate; pronotulu rounded, finely corinceous and l'ugulose (or 
yery superficially reticulate punctate), the disc smoother, ,,,ith 
some transverse strjm in front; mesonotum ,,'ith a 11leclial sloping 
raised portion; lnetanotlun ,,·ith t,vo triallgular erect teeth; 
meso- und metathorax reticulate punctate; pedicel finely coria
ceous and rngulose; nbdoIllen smooth." (J.l1a!/r.) 

Len.rltlt, 1/. 30 5-4; ~ 2·4 mm. 
H((b. Burmn (Pea, BiH.fJhan~), extending to J nyu. A variety 

separated as yare dharnISalai1(( by Dr. Forel, has been procured 
by Sage in the N orth-,,'esf, I-lilllulayas. I have seen 110 speciulen 
of this latter, but it differs nppnrellt]y in haviug the head in front 
broader. 
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301. Phidole indica, illayJ', VCl'lt. ':.ool.-bot. Gcs. TVieu, xxviii (1878) 
pp. 670-G79, 11- ~ ~; 11oJ'el, 1lc1). Suisse Zool. x (1902), pp. 184, 11-: 
& 1n8, 0; ide Jour. B07nb. J.l. II. Soc. xiv (1002), pp. 50S & 546. 

11-. Dark castaneous bro\vn, shining, the flagellum of thA 
antennm, the luetuthorax, lpgs and pedicel of a. sOlue\vhat lighter 
shade; head, thorax and abdolnen \vith fairly abundant pale red 
erect hairs, and a thin sparse ulinute \vhitish pubeseence seen 
only in certain lights, and Inost distinct on the flagellulll of the 
antennm and the tibioo and tarsi of the legs. lIead slightly 
narrower posteriorly than in front; the occiput deeply emar
ginate, with a distinct depression on the vertex, the posterior 
lateral angles conical and rounded above; the \vhole head some\vhat 
coarsely longitudinally striate, the strioo curving transversely 
out\vards on the posterior lateral angles; Inandibles slnooth and 
shining, the lnasticatory luargin ,yith two blunt teeth at apex, the 
upper portion of Inargin indistinctly ere nul ate ; clypeus with its 
luedial portion sll100th and shilling, slightly convex; scape of 
the antennm reaching a little 11101'e than half\vay up froln its' 
insertion to the top of the head and fitted into a longitudinal 
groove. Thorax irregularly transversely striate; pronotulll 
rounded, convex; InesonotuIll ,,-ith a traus\'erse ridge slightly 
bigibbous; Inetanotulll longitudinally sulcate, the lateral spines 
short and thick at base. .A .. nterior node of the pedicel without an 
appendix or prolongation beneath, posterior node slightly trans
verse, about twice as broad above as the anterior node; abdomen 
a little longer than broad. 

~. Yellowish or reddish bro,,-n, smooth and shining, head anu 
abdomen darker; pilosity as in the 1/., pubescence almost entirely 
\vanting; head oval, the occiput rounded; thorax anteriorly 
smooth and polished, a little narro\ver than the head; Inesonotuln,. 
metanotulu and node of the pedicel delicately sculptured, opaque; 
abdolnen smooth and shining. 

~. Resembles the 11-, but is fuscous bro\vn, ,,·ith the Inandibles, 
antennre, sides of the thorax posteriorly and the legs reddish 
brown. The head is a little broader than long, sculptured as 
in the 11-; the lllesonotulu and sides ot the Inetanotulll longi
tudinally striate and rugose; the nodes of the pedicel transversely 
striate. 

o. Head smaller proportionatelr than ill the ~ , thorax: Dlassive ; 
~cape of the antennm short, abouL 8qual in length to the basal 
two joints 01 the fla(relltlln. Ilead and thorax: lllore or less 
sculptured and opaqu;. Dark brown; ,,-ings yellowish hyaline, 
nervures yello,,~. 

Length . ¥ 4'5-5'5; ~ 2·5; ~ 8·5; 0 5 mIn. 
Hav. 'rhroughout Continental India, Burma, and Ceylon. 
,Tar. cooHoOJ·en&i.-; .Forel, has. the sculpture on the head and 

especially on the oc~iput l1101'e pronounced, the strite being Illore 
abundant and distinct, and the pronotllm sOlue,yhat tuberculate. 
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302. Phidole rotschana, p'oI'cl, Rev. Suisse Zool. x (IDO:!), 1)P' 185, 1/., 
l~ lUg, ~; £d. Jour. B01nb. If. H. Soc. xiv (1902), 11P. 538 4.~ ;)46. 

1/.. Resembles the 11- of P. indica; differs in the head, thorax 
and abuolnen being almost ul1iforlU chestnut-red, \vit h the an
tennre and legs yello\vish red. Pilosity and pubescence as in 
P. indica. The strim on the head are ,vider apart and lighter, 
and less curved transversely out"'ards on the posterior lateral 
angles; the bead itself is rectangular, as broad poster·iorly as in 
front; the eyes larger and more pron1inent; the scape of the 
antennfO shorter, barely reaching half the distance frolll its 
insertion to t.he top of the head. Thorax proportionately slightly 
broader than in P. indica, the pronotum somewhat laterally 
tuberculate, the- Inetanotal spines shorter. The rest as in 
P. indica. 

~. Differs from the ~ of P. in(lica in being rather more 
slenderly built; \vit.h proportionately shorter antennm and longer 
legs; the head is broader posteriorly; the sea pe of the antennro 
extending beyond the top of the head by less than one-fourth of 
its length from inserti<;>n; ,the Inetanotul spines are distinctly 
shorter, and in colour t.he head and abdomen are darker. 

Length, 1/. 3-5-4'5; ~ 2-2'5 Inm. 
Hab. ,Vestern India (lVrougltton). 

303. Phidole allani, sp. noy. 

1/.. Rather bright reddish or yello,vish brO\Vll, untennm and. 
legs reddish yello\v; head sOlne\vhat coarselJ longitudinally striate 
up to a little beyond the vertex; the occiput and lateral lobes 
above slnooth; the pronotum of the thorax in front and the meta
notum transversely striate, the sides of the thorax some\yhat 
irregularl.y closely rugulose, granulate; legs, pedicel and abdomen 
slTIooth; the ,,,hole insect bright and shining; pilosity pale yello\v, 
long and abundant, especially on the abdonl en. Head rernarkably 
thick, short and broad, as broad as long, the occipital emur
gination J110derate and ,vide, the medial frontal sulcation broad 
and distinct; mandibles smooth and shining, not punctate; 
clypeus in the middle smooth and polished, its anterior Inargin 
transverse; antennal carium short~ \vide apart, divergent, con
tinued back as strire about the length of the scape; the antennal 
hollo\v for the latter not ,vell-marh:ed; antennre of Inod~rate 
length, the scape falling short of the top of the head by one-third 
of its o\vn length; eyes lateral, placed lo\v do\vn in the lower 
third of the side of the head. . Thorax: the pronotum some\vhat 
flat in front, the lateral tubercles fairly ,yell-marked, the trans
verse Inesonotal £urro\v shallo\v, the ridge or carina behind it 
thick; the basal portion of the ,n1etanotunl short, rather flat, 
slightly raised; nl etunotal spines short, erect and stout. Pedicel 
stout, the 1st node in profile subtriangular, anteriorly curved 
in,vards, transverse and enlurginate above, ,,,ithout any appendix 
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beneath; :2nd node rounded above, about half as broad again 
as long; abdomen ahnost circular, depressed. 

~. Bl'o\vnish yello,v, the legs clear pale yello\v, the abdolnen a 
dingy dull yello\v; head, thorax in front and abdolnen smooth 
and shining; the sides of the mesothorax and the luetathorax 
finely punctured, rngulose; disc of the pl'onotum ,yith a fe\v 
irregular long transverse punctures. If ead very broadly oval, the 
sides yery convex, a distinct but very narro\v posterior Inargin; 
antennro long, the scape extending ,yell beyond the top of the 
bead. Thorax: the shape of the prollotum as in the 1/-; basal 
portion of metanotum short, the Inetanotal spines very short but 
acute. Pedicel elongate; the 1st node short and thick and little 
raised, broader than long; 2nd node globose; abdolnen broadly 
oval. 

Len!/th~ 1/- ~'5: ~ }'5-2 mill. 

Ilab. BUl'lna: Pegu YOlna, 1500 ft. (.Allan); BernardnlYo 
·6000 ft, (Bingham). 

304. Phidole himalayana, Foret, Rev. Suisse Zool. x (1902), pp. 185 
& 19D, 1/- ~ min.; £d. JOllr. 110mb. r.~ II. Soc. xiy (lD02), 
pp. ,j!38 & 546. 

21-. Light chestnut-red, the abdolnen posteriorly shaded \yith 
fuscous above, the mandibles, antennre and legs not lighter in 
colour than the rest or the body. Pilosity and pubescence as 
in P. indica. IIead rectangular, as broad posteriorly as in front, 
the cheeks convex, longitudinally striate as in the above-named 
species, but the strim wider apart and less distinct, especially 
{)ll the lateral lobes of the head; the depression on the vertex 
shallo\ver and less conspicuous. Thorax ,yith the pronotum 
strongly convex, some\vhat produced at the. sides; luesonotull1 
,vith the transverse carina not bigibbous as in 1:J. indica; meta
Dotum broader than in that species, the spines short. The rest 
.as in P. indica. 

~. lIead, thorax and 'pedicel light bright chestnut-red; 
.~bdomen ye11o\"ish, some\vhat fuscous above. Pilosity, pubescence 
and sculpture as in P. indica. Scape of the antennm short, 
as short as in P. rotscltana, not extending beyond the top of the 
head by lTIOre than one-fifth of its length from insertion; head 
shorter and less oval than in either of the above species; thorax 
comparatively longer, the Inetanotal spines yery short. 

Length, 11- 3'5-4; ~ 2'5 nun. 
flab. The lIimalayas from J{ashmil' (Lo7)iniei'e) to Sikhim 

.( lV~·ou!Jltton). 

Genus MYRMICA. 
~Iyl'lllicn, Lab'. J..\'TOllV. Diet. d'IIi::;t. ]{at, xxiv (1804), p. 170. 
l\lnnica, Jurine, I-Iyuz. 1807, p. 276. 

Type, .li. ~'ub1"a, L., froln Europe. 
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Range. Tenlperate regions o£ both helnispheres, and high eleva-
tions in the tropical or subt.ropical zones. . . . 

~. I-Iead more or less oval, but al "'ays ,yith a dIstInct posterl?r 
ll1argin; 1nandibles broad, the lllasticatory margin dentate; lnax~l
Iary palpi 6-; labial palpi 4-jointed; clypeus strongly convex In 
the 1uiddle, posteriorly produced bet\veen the bases. of the anten~m, 
obtusely angular and \\'ell-defined; antennal carlnm short, ,vIde 
apart; antennm 12-jointed, the club of the flagellu111 1110derately 
distinct, fOl'Illed by the. apical 3, 4 or 5 joints; frontal area. trI
:lngular, depressed. Thorax anteriorly rounded, convex, posterIorly 

Fig. 81.-1tf.ljl'mica 1'ugosa, ~. a. Head; b. Tibia with pectinate spur. 

1110re or less rounded £1'olu one side to the other; p1'o-l11esollotal 
suture obsolete, IneSo-1netunotul suture 11101'e or less distinct, the 
thorax often slightly el11arginate at that point; 1nctullot.Ul11 (in all 
Indian species) armed at the posterior lateral angles \\·ith t,,~o long 
curved acute spines; legs llloderately long and stout. J?edicel: 
the 1st node petiolate anteriorly, in front 1110re or less truncate 
aboye, posteriorly l:ounded to the apex by a gradual curve; 
2nd node globose or subglobose, transverse, sOlnetiules as long 
u.s broad or eyen longer; auc101nen oval. 

~. I-Iead, pedicel and legs as in the ~. l\Ietanotuln generally 
"'ith t,yO teeth or t,\'o obtuse tubercles. 'Vings with one cubital 
cell half divided by an incoluplete nervure, and one discoidal 
cell. 

d. The luandibles as in the ~,dentate. Head 8111a11e1'; eves 
very large, ocelli prolninent; antennro 13-jointed, the scape ~nd 
the slightly thichened apical 5 joints of the fiagelltlln, forming the 
club, subequal; thorax massive, the mesonotu111 raised above the 
pronotunl and slightly gibbons \vith converging grooves; 1neta
notulll much longer than in the ~, ,,,ith the posterior lateral 
angles of the slightly sloping basal portion rather prominent, 
t.he apical portion obliquely truncate and slightly concave; pedicel 
much as in the ~; ubdolllen narro,ver and smaller than in the ~. 
Wings as in the ~, but the division of the cubital cell luore 
developed, though still not quite complete. 
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](ey to the SlJecies. 

a.' Thorax Blore or less longitudinally rugo:;e~ 
striate. 

a'. ~lellial portion of clypeus produced, an
gular, the apex obtuse. 

(t2. Length 6 mm.; llletanotal spines long, 
as long as the basal face of llletanottnn. 

b2
• Length 3'5-4'5 Inrn.; metanotal spines 

short, only about half as long as basal 
face of 111etanotum ......•........... 

b'. ~redial portion of clypeus not produced, 
not angular, transverse. 

a2
• llead regularly longitudinally striate, 

the striro not broken 01' reticulate .... 
62

• Head irregularly lOl1e-itrldinally striate, 
th~ strire coarser, brolren and posteriorly 
l'etlclllate .....................•.•.. 

o. ' Thol'ax transversely rugose striate ......... . 

267 

.ill. smytldc8i, p. 2nO. 

J.7lI. rtf (('J p. 207. 

J.11. lIutl'fjaritce, p. 267. 
,JI. ine;::((', p. 2Gb. 

305. Myrmica ritre, EmelY, ~1nn. J.l11.(8. CiL .. Gen. xxvii (188U), p; 501, 
~ , pI. 11, fig. 27. 

~. Head and antennro reddish yellow, the head shaded \\'ith 
fuscous on the front; thorax: and pedicel dark bro\vn, almost 
black, legs yello\v, the ubdolnen dark bro\vn above and belo\\· ill 
the nlidcUe, yello\vish at base, along the sides and at apex; pilosity 
pale, very sparse, pubescence entirely wanting. Head shining, 
longitudinally coarsely suleo-striate, mandibles shining, striate at 
base; clypeus nalTO\V, the strim on the Inedial portion subobsolete; 
frontal area depressed, Sll100th and shining; antennal carinm 
sOlne\vhat \vide apart, parallel, reaching very nearly level w'ith 
the top of the eyes; antennre long, the scnpe extending beyond 
the top of the head; eyes prominent, lateral, placed about the 
luicldle of the head; head 1110re or less oval, but \vith a distinct 
slightly ellutrginate posterior border, the cheehs \"ery convex. 
Thorax elongate, coar~ely rugose, ""ith broken longitudinal furrows; 
the 111etanotul bacl\\v~ll'd':pointing spines slnooth, slender and 
acute; legs snl00th, very long and slender. Pedicel: the nodes 
large, coarsely sculptured, the posterior node posteriorlyaud abov'e 
some\vhat slnoother than the anterior node; abdomen subglobose, 
highly polished, smooth and shining. 

Length, ~ 4·5-6 nun. 
Hab. TellasseriIn, l\Iuleyit, 3000-4500 ft. (Ji'ea). 

306. Myrmica luargaritre, Emc)'y, Ann. J.llu8. Cit). Gen. xx~ii (1889), 
p. 502, ~. 

~. Iread, thorax and pedicel dark piceous brown, head anteriorly 
reddish bro\vn, the Inandibles and antennro bro\ynish yello\r, legs 
and abdomen clear, sOlne\vhat pellucid ochl'tlceous yeUo\v; pilosity 
short and sparse, pubescence absent. Irend \,ith the mandibles 
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oyal, very convex ill front, nurro,,' posteriorly, \vith a distinct t.hough 
liluited posterior m~rgin, very coarsely rugose, \vith broken irregular 
longitudinnl coarse strire; 111undibles yery fillely striate; the tri
angular llledian portion of the clypeus obsoletely coarsely striate; 
frontal area depressed, smooth; antennal carinm \vide apart, short 
and parallel; eyes pro]ninent, placed rather Inore for\vard than in 
.ill. Joita;; antennre long and slender, t.he scape extending beyond 
the top of the head. Thorax elongate, \vith sculpture silnilar to 
that on the head; metnnotal spines long and slender, pointing 
baclnvards und slightly curved do\vn"'urds,; legs long nnd slender. 
Pedicel as in ..lI. 'ritre; abdol11en sllbglobose, very smooth, polished 
and ~hining. 

Len!Jtlt, ~ 5-5·25 nUll. 
Ilab. 'l'enasseriIn, l'luleyit, 3000-5500 ft. 

;307. Myrlnica inezre, Forel, Rev. Suisse Zool. x (1902). p. 226. 

~. Black, the lnandibles~ ant ennre, Inetanot.ul spines and legs 
reddish bro"'ll; head, thorax and nodes of pedicel coarsely and 
closely striate rugose, the 8trioo on the head longitudinal and re
gular, on the thorax und pedicel transverse nnd some\vhat ,irregular; 
'abdoDlen highly polished, SlllOoth and shining; pilosity light 
Teddish, fairly abllndant and long, oblique on the antennre and 
legs. llead "'ithout the mandibles broadly oval, rounded pos
teriorly, regularly con vex; DlullC1ilJles triangular, finely longitu
dinnJly striate, the nUlsticatory UJargill denticulate; clypeus broad, 
the medial portion slightly tonvex, broadly prod need and rounded 
posteriorly; antennal carinoo short, wide apart; nntennro long and 
8ome\yhat thick, the srape extenc1ilJg \yell beyond the top of t,he 
head; eyes large,' Jateral, closer to the anterior than to the 
posterior margin of the head. Thorax elongate: slightly rounded 
above, very lightly i111pressed at the 111eSO-111etanotal suture; meta
notal spines longer than in .111. ?·ugosa and subrertical, acute at 
apex; legs long and sOlllewbat stout. Pedicel: the 1st node 
bluntly conical, a. little longer than broad, compressed, \yith a long 
petiole in front; 2nd node rounded, a little longer than broad, 
nnd slightly broader than the 1st node; ubuolnen COllyeX, OYu}, 
t\vice as long as broad. 

LeHgth, ~ a, little over 5 lum. 
H abo Ceutral Provinces, India; :Puchmnrhi (Schzoor). 

:J08. Myrlnica rugosa, J.llay}·, r..'ot'llJ'a Reise, Zool., ronnie-iil. 1865, 
p. 19 footnote, ~ 0 

~ . Bro\\nish black to jet-black, mandibles, antennre and legs 
dark castn.neous ; hend, tbornx and pedicel striate, rugose, the head 
posteriorly and the thorax in front on the pronotulu and llleso
llotum reticlliate; on the 111etanotum and the sides of the thorax 
the striro are more regular and longitudinal, as they are on the 
head anteriorly; abdomen highly polished, smooth and shining; 
pilosity pale, rather long and plelltiful on the head, thorax and 
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abdonl~ll, ~horter and oblique on the antennro and legs. Iread 
con \'ex, broadly suboyal, ,,-ith a distinct posterior margin; Ina11-
dibles finely longitudinally striate, the luasticatory Inargin denti
culnte, the apical tooth, very acute; clypens sOlne\,·hat dialllond
shaped, slightly convex iu the Iniddle, the apex anteriorly pro
duced but obtuse, the posterior Inargin rounded; antennal carinm 
short, ,viele apart; antennm not so long as in .111. inezaJ, the scape 
not passing beyond the top of the head. Thorax elongate, illl
pressed at the Ineso-metanotal suture; the basal portion of the 
metanotum rectangular above, the spines long, pointing backwards 
and slightly curved, t.he apieallJortion concave and slnooth. Pedicel 
elongate, the llode~ rugulose; the 1st node ,,-ith :t short petiole 
anteriorly, posteriorly constricted, longer than broad, subcnbical ; 
2nd node quadrate, the angles rounded, con vex above, as broad 
as long; abdomen oval. 

Length, ~ 5·5-U 111 In. 

Hab. The HiInalayas along their \vhole length and above 
4000 ft. (Smytlties 9' .11Io11el·). 

309. Myrmica smythiesi, Furel, J.lev. Suisse Zool. x' (1002), p. 226. 

~. Closely reselubling 111. 1'u.!Jo:~a, l\fayr, but sIn,aller, of slighter 
build, and typically a clear reddIsh oro,,-n, varyIng ho\veyel' to 
black. The ,,'hole insect is more shining than J..11. 1·ugOSft, ,vith 
the sculpture similar but In01'e feeble, and the pilosity lnore sparsp, 
the scape being nearly slllooth. and shini~g, the legs ha:ing a 
close oblique pubescence. It dlfters also frol11 111. rugosa 111 the 
flagellum of the autennm being luore clavate, the Inesonotulll 
hiaher and lnore COllyeX, the meso-lnetanotal suture 1110re strongly 
im~n'essecl above, and the metanotal spines shorter. Pedicel: the 
1st node is proportionately thicker, and the 2nd not so broad, 
both nodes are longitudinally rugose and punctured; abdoluen 
smooth and shining. 

Lenr/tlt, ~ 3·5-4·5 mill. ,... . 
Hab. N."T.Ilimalayas above 7000 ft. tSlHytltles); Slkhull aboye 

4000 ft. (J..1Joller). ,7 are 1·ulJesh·is, Forel, is black \\'ith the sculpture coarser and 
more pronounced. . 

The race C({1·bonaria, ~'orel, seems to Ine only a. shll slnallel', 
more slender fornl of sm.ytltiesi var. }'ul)estris, and to differ chiefly 
in having rather long and divergent spines. 

Genus APHlENOGASTER *. 
)lYrIuica, pt., Lucas, Eep/o}·. Sc. ~llr/e"i(!, Zool. iii (18.16), p. 30], 

pI. 16, fig. 10, \S. 

* Professol· Emery (Zool. Jahrb. Syst. viii. 18U':;, p. 2U7) has quite rightly 
placed ApluBJlogostcr, l\layl', [scll1lomytme.t', l\Iayr, and 11!essol', Forel, a'i sub· 
genera, under 'Vestwood's genus Stenamma. ~rypical 8teJWJllm(£ is not, so fat
as I know, found in India, Burma or Ceylon, while form:; of both AplulJllO
gaster and of 11[cssor occur. I have preferred, therefore', to consider these two 
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. A.phrenogaster, J.lIayr, lTel'll. ~ool.-bot. TTeJ'. 1Vien, iii (1853), p. 107. 
Ischnomyrmex, Jlayr, Verlt. :ool.-oot. Ges. IF"ien, xii (1862), 1)' 7:38. 

Type, A. 'sardous, l\1ayr, £roln Sardinia. 
Range. Both hemispheres. 
~. Of slender fornl. Head longer than broad, often elongated 

posteriorly into a neck; Inandibles snbtriangnlar, the lllasticatory 
margin dentate, the outer nU1rgin not strongly curved; clypeus 
sOlue\vhat flat, the anterior margin transverse, posteriorly produced 
bet\veen the bases of the antennre, und the lllurgin rounded; frontal 
ai'ea depressed; antennal carinm short, posteriorly convergent, 
antennal and clypeal hollowR large, confluent; antennre 12-jointed, 
slender and filiform, the club of the Hagellum not ll1uch thickened, 
fornled of the apical four joints; eyes of lnoderate size, lateral, 
placed about the middle of the head; ocelli absent. Thorax 
nurro\v, elongate; pro-Iuesonotal suture generally slight, 111eso
metanotal suture very distinct; metanotal spines short, triangular, 
dentiform, generally more or less erect; legs relnarkably long and 
slender, the intermediate and posterior tibire \vith one silnple spur, 
the spur of the anterior tibirn pectinate, c]a\vs simple. Pedicel 
elongate; the 1st node Rubconical, rounded above, generally ,rith 
a long petiole in front; 2nd 110de ova], usually longer than 'broad; 
abdomen oval, very convex above and belo,r. Pilosity lllore or 
less abundant, long and s0111e\vhat coarse, often setifol'uJ, the 
hairs obtuse at apex. 

~. Resenlbles the ~; ocelli present; ,,,iugs long and sonle,,~bat 
lUll-rO'"" ,vith one cubital cell. 

O. Antennro l3-jointed, the scape yery short, the apical 5 joints 
{)f the flagelluln the longest; ,,-iugs as in the ~ . 

liey to the SjJecies. 

~\.. TIend posteriorly produced und constricted, 
forllling a more or less cylindrical neck or 
collar. 

a. l\Ietanotulll transversely rugose aboye, ob
liquely and sOllle",hnt coarsely striate 011 the 
'd A 0 .. 0-1 Sl es ••••••••. ,........................ • eCC(IJ'll, }). :.., • 

U. ~Ietanohull Slllooth or at lllost ,yith a fe,Y 
scattered punctures. 

a'. Length under 5 111111.; 2nd node of l)edicel 
b d I f l . e'" 1 ~,-,> as ron as ong...................... ,.,(1.. 01lVl)}~, ). -',_. 

1/. Length oyel' 5 lum.; 2nd node of pedicel 
distinctly nearly t,yice as long as broad.. ..A. fea:, p. 273. 

ns true genera so far as the limited fauna dealt with in this ToluUle is C011-
cerned. !schnomyrme .. 7: (type Jlyrmica longipes, Snlith) I regard simply as 
un exuO'gerated slender forln of Apluenogastcr. On the other haud, J.1Jessor, 
Forel ttypo Formica barbara, Linn.), seems to me c1earl~' differentiated, not 
only by its far Dlorc nUlssil-e build, but by the polylllorpbj~ln of its workers. 
It is, llH)l'eOYCr, a strict Tegetarian and harTcster like Holco1ilyrmc:c, wherea~ 
.AplucnogClster is carnivorous. 
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B. Iread posteriorly not produced into it neck. 
a, Pronotun1 seen fron1 the front distinct]v late-

J AI.' ~7') rally bituberculate ............... , . . . . . . . . rot OleYl, p. :... '-). 
b. Pronotulu not laterally bituberculate. 

a'. FIead and thorax coarselv , verv closely 
J J 7 • ')-4 . striate-reticulate, punctured nll(l rugose ,. A. SOllw'n, p .... , . 

1,/. IIead and thorax very slightly and sparsely 
sculptured, shining. 

a2 • Pl'O- and luesollbtum fornling' one con
tinuous convexity, me~ollohun anteriorly 
not raised into a transverse ridge or crest. A. saf}ei, p. 275. 

b2
• Pro- und luesonotun1 not forming one 

continuous convexity, pro - lllesonotal 
suture distinct, anterior n1urgin of 1110S0-

110ttUll behind the suture raised into a 
'd ' 1'1 ge or crest. 

([3 •. AlltenufO very slender; joints 2-7 of 
flugellun1 three tilnes as long as broad. .L1. cristata, p. 27G. 

03
, .A.ntenut:C a little n10re robust; joints 

2-7 of flagellulll only a little longer 
t.han l)l'oad .•...•....••. ,........ A. sJ1zytldesi, p. 27G. 

310. Aphoollogaster beccarii, Emery (IschnoillYl'nlex), Ann . .J.llus. Cil). 
Gen. x.:'{v (1887), p. 45G, ~ 0, pI. i, fig. I:!, O. 

~. Light castaneous bro\vn, smooth and shining, the thorax 
posteriorl~T and the abdomen slightly darker, the bead in certain 
lights indist.inctly finely striate on the front bet\veen the eyes; 
mesonotutn posteriorly and metanotum coarsely striate, sculptured 

/7'/--
_..:;p.~ 

Fig. 82.-Apluenof/astcr beocarii, ~. a. Profile of thorax; h. Antenna. 

and rugose, the strim transverse on the Inetanotuill above, oblique 
on the sides; the ,vhole bead, thorax and abdomen l\'ith scattered 
Ininute piligerous tubercles. Head, including the Inalldibles, 
vie,Yed from above elongate, oval, broadest at' the eyes, ,vhich are 
large, sOlnewhat elongate and oval; Inandibles triangular, broad 
at the 111asticatory lnargin, ,vhich is furnished \vith three COll

s picuous teeth to\yards the apex, finely striate at base; clypens 
ample, rounded anteriorly, convex in the middle, antennal hollo\vs 
very large; antennal carinm, the distinct cal'inm bet\veen the eyes 
and the antennal hollows convergent posteriorly; antennm very 
long and filifornl, the srape extending ,,-ell beyond the posterior 
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Inargiu of the head, the basal joint of the flagellulll longer than 
the 2nd, the apical four joints longest of all; head posteriorly 
attenuated into a cylindrical neck, the posterior border of lrhich 
is strongly Inargined. Thorax elongate, narro\v, anteriorly at
tenuated as the head is posteriorly, but not so long nor margined, 
above convex ~ pro-luesonotal, suture indicated but not distinct; 
mesonotum oblique, convex above, roundly raised a little pos
teriorly; meso-luetanotal suture deeply impressed; the basal 
portion of the 111etanotuln elongate, rounded, above the apex 
divided into t,,'o acute dentate angles, the elnnrgination between 
them being slnooth and polished; legs very long and slender. 

, Pedicel: the 1st node conical, rounded above, \vith an elongate 
petiole in front and a shorter one posteriorly; 2nd node frolu 
above subovul, rounded above; abclolllen short, broadly oval. 

~. Closely reselubles the ~, but the sculpture of the head is 
lllore Ina~d{ed and the transverse rugosit.v on the mesonotum and 
metanotum is coarser. The untennre and legs are lighter in colour; 
the scutellulll gibbous. 'fhe \vings as in the 0, but the neryures 
darker. . 

" d. Black; the lnandibles, the flagellum of the antennm, the 
articulations or the legs and the genitalia testaceous; the apical 5 
joints of the flagellum subequal and longest; legs slender. The 
fore \ying lightly infuscate, the costa pale; t,he transverse nervure 
joins the external branch of the cubital ner,"ure. The forIn of the 
thorax is sbo\vn in the figure." (&nery.) 

Lengtlt, ~ 6·5-7; ~ 8; 0 (3 nllD. 

Hab. R·ecorded from Western India, Bombay (Becc(o'i); ](unal'u 
(Aitken); Sumatra (Beccari). 

311. Aphrenogaster longipes, SJli.itlt (l\Iyrlllicn), Journ. Lz"nn. Soc. ii 
(1857), p. 70,1)1. 1, fig. 0, ~ ; El1lery, Ann . .11I'lls. Giv. Gen. xxyii 
(1889), p. 503. 

~. I-Iend, thorax, legs and pedicel yello\yish or reddish bro\yn, 
abdon1en dark bro\vn, Borne specimens are entirely dark bro\vn; 
Slllootb, highly polished and shining, very slender, the metanotnm 
only very minutely and closely punctured, in certain lights sub
opaque. Pilosit.y pale yellow, long and 1l10st plen'tiful on the 
scnpes of the Ul1tennrn and tibjro of the legs. Head \vith the 1nan
dibles elongate and oval, produced posteriorly into a long con
stricted neck \yith the 111urgin recufved ;. mandibles finely longitu
dinally striate; clypeus slightly convex in the middle, its anterior 
1nargin arched; frontal area sunk and depressed; antennal hollo\vs· 
deep and lnrge, a fe\v strim between them and the eyes; antennre 
very slendel~ and filiform, the scape extending beyond the posterior 
margin of the head by about one-third of its length; flagelhun 
\vithout any distinct club, but the apical 4 joints much elongated; 
eyes lateral, proportionately sOlne,,'bat large, prominent, and much 
closer to the anterior than to the posterior margin of the bead. 
Thorax narro\v, elongate, the pronotum convex, produced anteriorly 
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to forl11 part of the long neck; pro-ll1csonotal suture tolerably di£
tinct; the Inesonotlun behind the suture forl11:-; a raised transverse 
ridge, posterior to \vhich it curyes dowll\varus to the very distinct 
llleso-inetanotul suture; the basal portion of the Inetanotuln long, 
horizontal, and \vith t\VO slender, very acute erect spines at the 
posterior lateral angles, apical portion steeply sloped, a little 
eOllYCX; legs l'enlarI\ably long and very sleuder. . Pedicel seen 
frolH abo\'e with the 1st node only half the ",idth of the 2nd, the 
latter broadly ontl, rounded abore, both shortiy petiolate ill front; 
.abdolllen a broad regular o\·al. 

Length, ~ 4 .. 5 lUl11. 
J [abo ~renasserinl, extending iuto the l\lalayall suLl'egioll. 

jl:2. Aphronogaster fere, Enwl'Y (lschllolnyrnl0X), .Ann. llIlts. Civ. (Jell. 
xxvii (188D), p. fiO~, ~. 

~. Piceous brown, sllJooth, polished and shining; lual1dibles, 
alltellnro and leg$ yellowish bro\vu; thorax posteriorly \vith a 
little irregular sculpture; pilosity rather sparse, the hairs 10Jlg, 
thick and obtuse. lIead ,vith the lllundibies oval, prolonged 
posteriorly into.a neck with the posterior border margined; llHlll

dibles finely striate at base, the Inasticatory Inarg~u ,vith t\\·o teeth 
at apex, and ab~ye denticulate; clypeus slightly COllvex ; aut enBal 
earinm short, very proluinent, COllyergent posteriorly; antennal 
hol1o\\"s large, SlllOOth iuside, margilled laterally by proluillent 
carinm; antennm long and fili£orln, the scape extending beyond 
the top of the head by about one-third of its length, the basal 
joint of the flagellulll slightly lunger than the ~nd joint, the club 
fOl'lned of the apical ...1- joints, ,vhich arc only slightly thickened 
and densely pubescent; eyes lateral, subaculuinate anteriorly. 
1'horax narro\\", elongate; the pro- and Inesonotulll forluiug one 
lOllg convexity, the pro-lnesonotal suture obsolete above; the 
thorax seen in profile elnargilHtte at the llleso-illetanotal suture; 
ba,~al portion of lnetanotulll elongate, slightly flattened abo\'e, 
posteriorly ,,"ith two erect, acute, short spines or teeth; legs yery 
.slender and long, the pilosity on thelll oblique. Pedicel ~lenc1er, 
the ] st node oval, longer than broad, the ~l1d node oval, Dluch 
higher and slightly broader than the 1st; abdolllen broadly orill. 

.Lenytlt, ~ 5·5-6·5 Inn}. 
IJab. ~'el1aSSerinl, 1'hagatn (Fect). 

313. Aphrenogaster rotlmeyi,Forel (Stenallllua (..:\.phrellognstOl') ),llcL'. 
Suisse Zool. x (1902) 1)' :324, ~. 

~. BrO\Vll, the head darl{er than the rest of the body, ll1an
dible.s, antenna) and legs bro,vnish yeUo\v; head and thorax finely 
reticulate, striate, subopaque, the Inetanotulll lllorc coarse,ly anu 
transversely sculptured; nbuollleu polished, SlllOOth and shining. 
Head \vith the llutndibles ova], not constricted into a lleck posteriorly, 
as in .A. oeccll1'ii ; llHtlldil>les longer than in that species, tinely striate 
.at base, with three largish acute teeth at the apex of the Inasticatory 

YOLo II. T 
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ll1tll'giu and denticulate above; clypf::uS prOp'ol~t ionately llluch 
slnaller, its anterior Inargin rounded; antennal holloWB not so 
large, antennal carinre prolninent, conyergent posteriorly; antennro 
very long and filiforlll, the seape pn~sing beyond the top of the head 
by about one-fourth of its lengt 11, ftagellulll \vitl. the proportions of 
the joints us in A. ueccarii. Thorax elongate, llarrO\Y, thp pronotum 
not constricterl into a neck. anteriorly, -posteriorly slightly raised 
into lateral tubercles; the pro-mesonotal suture well-1narked ; the 
meSOl1otulll slightly raised, in SOllle specinlens \"ith t\'"O transyerse 
impressions; metanotum elongate, rounded aboye; metanotal spines 
thick at base, acute at apex, and aR long as the distance bet\yeell 
them at base; legs long and slender. Pedicel: 1st joillt ,,'ith the 
node conical, rounded above, petiolate in front and posteriorly, the 
anterior portion Inore slender and t\yice as long as the posterior 
portion; 2nd joint \rith n pyriform node strongly constricted 
anteriorly; abdoll1en very broadly o\'al, subglobose. 

Len!Jth, ~ 5·5-G·51nm. 
flab. North-\yest I-lilllaluyus to SikhiIn, l\Iussoorie (Rotltncy); 

Durjeeling (.111oller); Central India, Pachmarhi (l:;cltulT). 

314. Aphmnogaster schurri, Forel (Stellanllnn (.A.phrcnognstel')), Rev. 
Suisse Zool. x (1902), p, 223. 

~. I-Iena and posterior half of the thorax black, the pronotum 
and anterior }lnlf of the Inesonot.unl blat1\: \\'ith a deep red tinge, 
lllandibles, antennm, legs, pedicel and ahdonH~n yello\yjsh brO\\'ll ; 

head and thorax rery coarsely longitudinally l'ugose striate, the 
striro broken and irregnlar (the sculpture resell) bles that of 
.11IY1'1nic(t rl1a1'g(l}'1-fw); legs, pedicel and ubdo111cn highly polished, 
sinoath and shilling; pilosity \yhite, rather long and nlo~t abundant 
on the abdolnen nboye, t,he hairs as usual obtuse nt npex. IIead 
oval but \vith a distinct posterior Innrgin, not elongated irito n neck 
po~terior1y; lllundibles finely and ciosely longitudinally striate, the 
Inasticatory ll1urgin dentate, the apical three teeth the Iftrgest; 
c]ypeus transversely slightly convex, its anterior Inargiu round~d ; 
antennal ho11o\,"s rugose, large, not margined laterally by a cal'ina 
as apart froin the rugosity bet',Yeen the eyes and. the antennal 
hollo\vs; antennal carinro ~s in A. 1'othneyi, but lllueh more pro
luinent; antennro long, filifornl, the seape extending beyond the 
top of the head by about one-fourth' of 'its ,length; joints 2-7 
of the ftagelllun distinctly shorter than in A. 1'othneyi, the club 
formed of the apical four joints; eyes lateral, round and prol1linent, 
equidistant froIn the anterior ,and posterior lnargins of the head. 
Thorax vcry nearly as broad as the head, the pronotuIl1 depressed 
n little in the middle; pro-lllesonotal suture very distinct, the 
Inesonotum raised so as to form, "'hen yiewed from the front, a 
transverse ridge; Ineso-metanotul suture deeply inJpressed, the 
thorax above elnnrginate at the suture; basal portion of metanotulll 
convex, elongate, the ru~osities part.icularly deep and coars~ u?oye ; 
the Inetanotal ~pines close together, very erec,t and robust, dv~hnl'tly 
longer than the interval bet\yeen their bases; apical face of the 
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metanotuln sInooth. Pedicel: the 1st node conical, rounued above, 
inclined fOl'\yuru, steeply sloped posteriorly; ~nd node very broad, 
onl.V a little longer than broad, rounded ~bove; abuolnen broadly 
oval, finely and sOlne\yhat obsoletely longitudinally striate at 
base. 

Lengtlt, ~ 5·5-6 uun. 
l/ab. Pachmarhi, Central India (Scltu1'r); Upper BurIna-, Ituby 

l\lilles, GOOO ft. (Binghan~). 
The aboye described species Inay be distinct froln A. sclHu"ri, but 

Iny specilnens froln the l~uby l\lines district agree tolerably well 
,vith Dr. Forel's description of A. schuJ"J'i, except that they are 
distinctly largpr, ,vith the thorax Inore robust than the measure
ments and dptails recorded by Dr. :V"orel. In the Brit.ish l\luSetUll 
collection there is a single specitU(-lll of this. species labelled 
" ~'. Smith ColI., India." 1 noticed in lnelnbers of this species the 
remarkable Inethod of carrying the abdolnen tucked in underneath 
,t.he thorax as described by "Troughton (.Iour. BOlnb. N. II. Soc. 
vii (1892), p. 182). 

315. Aphrenogaster sagei, J/orel (StennnlIuu (A.phronogaster)), llev. 
Suisse Zool. x (lUU.2), 'p. 221, ~ ~ cS. 

~ .. A. beautiful shining polished black, in certain lights thp, legs 
dark chestnut, the tarsi reddish browll ; head and thorax sOlne\vhat 
irregularly longitudinally striate, with a fe\v scattered punctures; 
the metanotulll bet\reen the spines and at apex, the pE1dicel and 
abdolnen yery Sillooth and highly poli~hed; pilosity fairJy plentiful, 
hoary white in colour. l-lead \\'itbout the JnalHlibles sOlnewliat 
rettangular, the posterior lateral angles rounded, the cheeks very 
slightly convex, almost straight, the head not produced posteriorly 
into n neck; mandibles rut her broadly triangular, finely longi
tudinally striate, the Inasticatory Illargin as in .11. 'rotltne!Ji; clypens 
slightly emarginate in the llliddle of its anterior border; antennal 
ho110\\'8 large; the frontal urea very distinct; antennro long and 
filiform, the scape extending by about. one-fifth of its length beyond 
tho top of the head; flagellum proportionately shorter, \\·ith 
the basal joints shorter than in A. 'J'othneyi or .L1. beccarii, and \vitb 
the apical four joints thicker, forming a distinct club. 1'horax 
some\vhat more lnassi re, the pro- and mesonotu III forlning a sillgle 
convexity, but the pro-mesonotal suture distillct; , 11lotanotull1 
longitudinally convex and roundeq, the Ineso-nletunotal suture 
deep, the thorax in profile emargiuate above at the suture; the 
apex ot the basal portion of the IDetanotum cleft and produced, 
forming t\VO triangular short spines. l)euicel: the ] st node 
obliquely sloped posteriorly, rounded above, and ,vith a short, 
some\vbat thick petiole in front; 2nd node longer than broad; 
abdoIllen longer than broad and a little broader posteriorly than 
n.t, base, rounded in front and at apex. 

" ~ -. Identical ,,,ith the ~ including the spines. l\Iesonot.LlIll 
striate like the rest of the thorax, ortcll nnrro\\ e1" than the head. 
\Vings yery long and pubescent, a little tinted ~vith brownish, wit It 

T2 
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the nervures and the stigma bro\vn. l?ore ,,,iug with a single 
cubital cell." 

" o. l\fandibles ,yith 4 or 5 teeth. lIeud lnnch longer than 
broad. Scape as long us the first foul' joints of the flagellulllo 
Scutellu111 ver.v prominent. The bitsal face of the metanotlun 
has a deep transverse ilnpression po~terior to its 111iddle, behind 
that t\VO strong obtuse teeth. Anteriorly it rises \vith a slope 
to\vards the postscutelluln. Nodes of the pedicel very lo\v and 
~lepressed, the first a little distinct from its pedicel. Pilosity 
longer and l110re pointed than in the ~.. The rest resembles the 
~.. 1\.. ~ing]e cubital cell." (Forel.) 

Length, ~ 5-6; ~ 6; 0 5·:3 Inn1 .. 
flab. 1'he IIilllalasas, Lahoul (Sage), extending into Tibet. 

ala. Aphrenogaster cristata, l?urel (Stenulluna (A.phmnogaster)), llev. 
SUisse Zool. x (lU02), p. 225, ?t. 

" ~. 1\lo1'e slender than the preceding. 1'he head is not ovril 
but the anterior Inargin is broader. Behind the eyes it is 
constricted, the sides slightly convex, curving gradually to. the 
articulation ,vi tIt the thorax. Dimensions of the antennro us in 
A. 1'othneyi. Pronotuln \vithout tubercles. The lllesonotum has 
in its Iniddle a raised transverse crest-liko projection, sOlue\vhat 
I1101'e pinched and flattened and a little Inore prolninent' than the 
t.ransverse ridgt~ 01- carina on the llleSOl1otulU of A. smythiesi. 
Behind this crest the lnesonotulll is sloping and bears a transverse 
Inedi~l ilnpressioll. Basal face of the metanotUtll convex n~ in 
A. patrllelis. Spines rather stout, \ride apart., as long as t,vo-thirds 
of the distance bp.t\veen theIne }'irst node a little broader than 
jn Lie 1·othneyi, \vit,h n. slight petiole. Second node us in A. sc!tur}'i, 
but a litt Ie shorter and broader. Slllooth and shining all over. 
Front of the head and Inetanot.Ulll in part feebly reticulate. SOine 
fe\" striro around the eyes. Pilosity scattered, lllore setiforlll and 
obtuse than in the t\\"O preceding species. 'l'hat of the tibiro and th8 
scape us in .L1. sc!tuJ'1'i. Bro,,-n; legs, Inandibles and antennro 
yello\vish. 1'his form lllay be nlere]y fi race of A. )'otltneyi." (Fol'el.) 

Length, ~ 5·5 DUll. 

Hab. N orth-\yest I-liu1aJayas, DhnrJnstila (Save). Unkno\\"n to 
me. 

317. Aphrenogaster sluytltiesi, ForeZ (Stenanuna (..A.phrenogaster), 
Rev. Suisse Zool. x (1902), p. 222, ?t ~ o. 

~. Dark castuneous bro\\'n to piceous black, slnooth, polished 
und shining, \\·ith scattered raised piligerous points and a fe\v 
indistinct longitudinal strim on the front of the heud and on the 
llletanotulIl; pilosity cOlnparatively sparse, hoary ,vhite und obtuse, 
lnost plentiful on the abdomen. lIerrcl \vithout the mandibles 
rectangular, the posterior lateral angles rounded, the cheeks SOllle

\"but straight, the occipital lllargill brond at the articulation "'ith 
the thorax and not prolonged back,,'ards into a neck; mandibles 
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tl'inngular, strinte at base, the Inasticatory Inargin dentate at apex, 
denticulate aboye. Thorax narrow, the pronotum convex, the pro
Inesonotal suture distinct; the nlesonotum sloping obliquely back, 
its anterior l1H1rgill raised, forming a. thick transverse ridge which 
in saIne specimens is emarginate. in the Dliddle; thora.x in profile 
emarginate at the lueso-metanofal suture, which is deeply marked; 
Inetanotlull rounded from side to side and n, little convex longi
tudinally; the nletanotal spines broad at base, short and acute. 
Legs lOllg, the pilosity on thenl yeIlo\vish, 1110re denso than on 
the body and oblique. Pedicel \'lith the nodes as in ... d. s((gei, 
but proportionately a little longer; abdomen broadly oval. 

" ~. l{esenlbles the ~ ; the spines long. lIead longitudinally, 
llletanotuln transversely striate, the striro distinct bet\veen the 
spines on the latter. l\[esollotulll broader than the head. 1'horax 
short. "TiJ]gs a little darker than in the 0 ." (Forel.) 

" O. l\lulluibles very long, the masticatory tnargin ,,-ith 5 01' 6 
teeth. Head elongate. Antcnnro and metanotu1l1 fiR ill A. s(J!/ci, 
but the posterior portion. of the latter cubical, ,vitbout teeth 
behind the ilnpression, only t,,·o blunt tubercles. Nodes of the 
pedicel more rnised. 'Vings subhyaline, \vith the nervures pale and 
having t\VO cubital cells. Colour alld seulpture of the ?j." (lio1'cl.) 

Le'll!]tlt, ~ 4'5-5,-5; ~ 7; 0 4 tnln. 
llab. North-"'est IIin1aJayns (Srnytldes 94 lVood-l1Iason). 

Genus MESSOR. 
FOl'lllica, pt., Linn. Syst. j\Tat. 12th edt i (17G7)~ p_ 062, ~. 
Atta, pt., Illi!}er, 11Io[l. f. Ins. vi (1807), I" 19-1. 
l\Ivrmica, pt., Lucas, ExplO1·. Se. A(qerie, Zool. iii (1846), p. 300. 
,.L\.phrenognster, pt., Bo.ger, F"cr::. d. I/urulic:irl. (Berl. ent. Zeit.) 1863, 

p.29.... . ... 
nlessur, 11 orel, Ann. Suc. Eut. Beige, XXXIV (18£)0), C. R. p. IXYlll. 

Type, .1lI. bar&arus, Linn., froln South Europe 
llange. Both hemipheres. 
~ ma~1:. lleud \\'ithout the Inundibles square, tIle occiput 

transverse, slightly elnarginate, us broad as the anterior margin; 
uutndibles yery massive, the outer lnargin strongly curved, the 
masticatory Inargil1 dentnte, the teeth often obsolete, the inner 
margin vel'y thick, COllca,e nbove; clypeus flat, only a little 
convex in the middle, produced buck between the bases of the 
antennro, the anterior margin tl'ansverse or \va,yed; antennal and 
c]ypeal hol1o\ys confluent; antennal carinro short, ,,-ide apart, 
parallel; antennm 12-jointed, filiform, \vith no distinct club; 
joints 1-10 of the flngellnnl subequn], the apical joint slightly the 
longest; nUlxillary pulpi 4- or 5-, labial 3-jointed; eyes sOlne\vlut!' 
small, plaeed about the Inicldle of the sides of the head; ocelh 
absent. Thorax nUITO\Ver than the head but massive, the pronotulll 
"rounded in front; the Inesonotlllll raised anteriorly above the Jevo 
o~ the pronotlun, posteriorly steeply sloped, \vith fi transverse 
in1pressioll ; pro-nlesonotal suture distinct; nlcsO-lnetanotal suture 
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deeply mar]{ed; the thorax in profile more or less emarginate at 
this suture; Inetanotulll ,,,ith a long, level, rather flat basal portion, 
the posterior lateral anglf~s of \vhich are either dentate or entire, but 
never \vith spines as in A)J7trenogasteJ·, apex t.runcate; legs rather 
long and slender. Pedicel: the 1st node conical, rounded above, 
the front face curved in\\'ards, and furnished ,,·ith :1 tolerably 
long petiole anteriorly; 2nd node broader, rounded above, about 
as broad as long; abdomen rathpr depressed, very broadly oval. 

~ 'Jned. Olosely resembles the ~ 'J1UlX., but is smaller and bas 
tbe head very much sIlla-lIer in proportion to the body, pro
portionately also the pronotum is longer, more rounded above, and 
the lllesonotU111 not so raised. 

~ ?nin. Still slnaller, the pro- and Inesonotum forIn one con
vexity, there is DO transverse hnpression on t.he latter, and the 
Inetanotunl is entire, \yith only the posterior lateral angles of 
the basal portion sonle\vhat prolninent. 

~. Resenlhles the ~ ?nax., but the head is smaller, the eyes 
larger, the ocelli present, the untennnl hollo\vs slnaller, the thorax 
very large and massive; the pronotunl vertical, \"hen vie\ved from 
above, hidden under the large, slightly gibbous mesonotulll; 
scutellulll yery large, projecting posteriorly o\,er the metanotulll, 
this latter \vith a, very short sloping basal portion and the apex 
vertically truncate, flat or slightly concave, entire. Pedicel thick 
und ll1assive; the 1st node broad, transverse, its upper Inargill 
rounded; the 2nd node broad, about as broad as long, and att,ached 
by its \"hole posterior face to the abdolllen ; abdolnen Inassive, 
very broadly oval, its anterior Inargin transverse. ~"ore \ving 
,vith 2 cubital cells. 

o. Irend proportionately small, longer than broad and broader 
posteriorly t han in front; lualldibles broad, the masticatory 
margin dentate; clypeus narro\", truncate anteriorly; antennm 
I3-jointed, filiform, the scape short, about equal to the 1st three 
joints of the flagellum; eyes large, ocelli present. Thorax, legs 
and pedicel as in the ~, the first proportionately just as large and 
Inassive; ubdoolen slightly attenuate to\vards the . apex, the 
external genital laminro broad. 

I have DO personal experience of the species of this genus, but 
1\11'. "\V roughton records 111. instabilis as a haryester. From its 
close aflinity to Holco1ityrnlex, essentially ::t harvester, this \vas to 
be expected. 

Key to the Species. 

a. l\Ictanotulll ,yholly unal'll1ed ........... . 

b. l\Ietnnottull posteriorly distinctly bidentnte 
or sub-bidentnte ................... . 

JL barbarlls, ,are 
£Ilstabilis, 11. 278. 

J.1L hi1nalayanus, p. 279. 

3] 8. Messor barbarus, Linn. (Fol'lnicn) Syst. ]{at. 12th ed. i (17G7), 
p.902. 

Attn instnbilis, Snzitll, Cat. ,i (1858), p. 163, ~ o. 
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.. A phronogastel' harbara, Linn., val'. pllllctata, FOI'et, ,Jour. ~ls. Soc. 
Beng. Iv (1886), p. 2-18, ~. 

J.Voie.-'l'l'ue .11. baj'b(o'us does not, so far as I ]010"', occur 
,vithin our liJnits: the f01'I11 described belo\v is val'. instabilis, Sluith, 
identical, so far as the specilnens in the Bt'itish ~Iuscum go, with 
specimens of val'. pUl1ctata, nalDed by Dr. Forel. 

~ ?1U{j. Dark shining red, the abc101nen in SOllle specilnens 
black, t.he scape of the antennro and the t.arsi pale. IIead in 
SOlne specililens finely longitudinally striate, in the lnajol'ity 
smuoth, ,,,ith a fe\\" obsolete striro and scattered punctures; thorax 
aboye coarsely transYel'sely, the sides obliq neIr striate; legs, pedicel 

Eig. 83.-.JlC,<lSO}· l)((r!)((f·u .. >:, Y~U·. iJl~ta"ilis, ~. a. Ireud frOllt fl·ont. 

and abdomen highly polished, SlllOOth and shining'; the legs \\'ith 
a fe,v ,videly sca.ttered }!Ullctures, nodes of the pedicel ,,,ith SOl1te 
balf obsolete transverse striro above. Pilosity almost entirely 
,vanting, reduced to a very few erect soft, not obtuse hairs on the 
underside of the head and abdomen and on the thorax abore. 
l\Iandibles finely longitudinally striate. l\letanotal spines or 
teeth entirely ,vanting. ~"'or the rest the characters of the genus. 

~ ndn. l"teselnbles the ~ ?naj., blit is of course snlaller; the 
head invariably slnooth, highly polished and shining, ,vith no trace 
of strim and fewer punctures than in the ~ maj. ; the sculpture of 
the thorax lunch more feeble; Inetanotum unarmed as in the ~ l1lai. 

~. Closely resenl b1es the ~ 1JUtj., but is larger and clarkel', 
ahnost black, the head anteriorly subopaque, longitudinally striate, 
the posterior portion ,vith the thorax and abdoll1en sparsely 
punctured, polished and shining; the Inetanotum and nodes of 
pedicel transversely striate; ,vings hyaline. 

d. l{pseln bles the ~, but is smaller, ,vith a considerably 
s1l1aller head and proportionately larger and broader 'rings. 
Pilosity and sculpture lnore dense than in the ~ ; Illundibles ,yith 
a distinct dentate Inasticatory lllargill; antennro long, the scape 
half the length of the flagellum; neuration of the \vings as in the ~ . 

Length, ~ ~ 4-9; ~ 11-12'5; d 7·5-8 liHll. 

flab. l{ccorded so far from the N orth-,vest I-lilnalayas, and 
from Cochin. 

31D. Messor himalayallus, Forel. 
StenuUllna ()Iessor) barbal'luu, race hillw.layuulull, I'ore!, IleL'. 

Suisse L~ool. x (1902), p. 220. 

~ nUl.1:. Black, shining, the mandibles reddish bro\vn, the 
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flngelhnll of 1 he antennro nnd the legs cast"aneous, the scare 
fUSCOllS bro\vn. lIead yery finely longitudinally striate; thorax 
l110re coarsely und irregularly rugose striate; the ll1esonotlUl1, apex 
of the metnl~otnln, and the nbdolnen smooth and shining, the sides 
and base of the Inetanotum and the nodes of the pedicel coarsely 
trnlls\'e1'se1y rugose& Pilosity abundant, setifornl, of a clear 
yello,,,ish \yhite, very conspicuous. ~'or the rest the characters of 
the genus. 

~ ?HCl1. Closely reseln bles the ~ nutj., but differs in being 
slllallor, and in the sculpture of t.he head and thorax, but especially 
of the latter, being 1nuch filler and closer, giYillg the ,vhole 
insect a luuch l110re opaque uppearance; the J11etanotal spines or 
teeth uro slnaller Ull d feebler. 

~ 1Jl'in. Reselnbles the ~ ?Hcd., but is considerably slnaller und 
a little more shining, the \'ery fine striation of the he:ld seenlS 
nhl10st obsolete in certain lights. Thorax subopnque, llletnnotU1l1 
transversely striate, 11letanotal teeth obsolete. 

~. Of very large size, larger than the ~ 1]UttU., but reselnbling 
it. Irend finely longitudinally striate 011 the front, the strim 
strongly divergent ouf;\\'ards aboye the vertex; the head above and 
tho occiput covered \yith large shallo,,' punctures over the strim ; 
lllandibles coarsely longituc1inully striate and pubescent; antennm 
pubescent. Thorax: the pronotulll transyersely strinte; the 
Inesonohln1, scutelllUll and ubdolnell ~mooth, polished, shining, 
\rith a, fe\v scattered pUllctures; lnetullotum and nodes of pedicel 
coarsely transyersely rugose; legs yery slender; "rings brownish 
hya1in(~. For the rest the characters of the genus. 

cS. lIead anteriol'ly irregularly sculptut'ed and opaque~ pos
teriorly sInooth and shining, ,,,ith a fe,v vague irregular striro and 
pnnctures ~ thorax on the sides, the Inetanotulu and t.he nodes of 
the pedicel 1110re 01' less irregularly rugose, t.he remainder of the 
thorax and abdolnen sInooth, polished and shining. Lpgs long and 
slender, '''ings as in the ~. ~For the rest the characters of the 
genus. 

LeH9th~ ~ ~ 4-10; ~ 14; 0 10 111111. 

flab. ~rhe N orth-,Yest IIjmalayas, DharlnStiIa (Sa[Je); the '~rOllS 
-Valley (/3iJ1J/thics); Qnetta (l\TuI'Se). 

The speciInens kindly sent to me fronl Quetta by l\Iaj. Nurse 
have the abu.oIl1en yery c10sely and finely reticulate, opaque and 
not shining. 

Genus HOLCOMYRlvIEX . 
.f\..ttu, pt., Roger, Berl. ent. Zeit. yi (1862), p. 259, ~. 
IIolcolllyrlnex, llIayr, r'"erh. zool.-but. Ges. JVien, xxviii (1878), 

Il. 671, ~. 

Type, ll~ scabric'el)s, 1\lnyr. 
Ran.fj(': Pnlrearctic und Indo-l\Ialn.yan regions. 
~ rH.a). IIend htl~ge, 1110re or less rechulgular, the sides straight; 

the OCCIput emurgillate~ but not deeply, the po~terior lateral angles 
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rounded; lllandibles ",ery thick and ll1nSsiYe, lnuch curved" the 
llHlsticatory Inul'gin obtuse, indistinctly dentate; ely-pens narl'O\V, 
produced posteriorly between the bases of the antennm and rounded, 
anteriorly 1110re or less irregular, tl'ans\'erse, ,vith n carina on each side 
of a medial portion, the carinre projecting and e~ding in blunt teeth; 
a,lltenunl carinm short, ,vide apart, prolninent; antenriro 12-jointed, 
the club' of. the fiagelhnll indistinct, formed of the apil'al three 
joints; eyes rather Rlnall, circular, lateral, placed belo",,]' the Iniddlc 
line of the head. Thorax Inassh'e, the pt'o-mesonotuln forlning 
one SOlllC\vhat raised cony-exit)'"; pro-luesonotal suture ob~olete; 
Jneso-lnetanotul suture distinct; the thorax in profile slightly 
emarginate at the suture; Inetanotlun c0111parati veIy long, th·o 
basal portion leyel and slightly flat abore, the posterior lateral 
angles snbtuhcrclllate, the sides finely longitudinally earinatp.; the 
apex obliquely truncate ,= legs sOlnewhat short and slender, the 
spur 011 the posterior tibim sitnple. Pedicel: the 1st node 
petiolate in front, vie\yed in profile higher than the 2nd, su b
triangular,'conica,l and rounded at the top; 2ud subglobose, as broad 
as long, attached to the abdomen by the ,,,hole of its postel'iol" 
face; ahdoulon broad, rather' flnt, tl'uneate anteriorly, the 1st 
segment covering In01'e tban half the ,vhole length. 

~ 1nin. ,r ery sill1ilar, smaller, ,,-ith proportionately a lunch 
smaller head, the lnandibles not so thick and Ina'5sive, tride1ltate. 

~. ,T ery large; head not elllargec1~ proportionately shorter and 
broader, ,yithout the lllandibles broader than long; lllaudibles, 
elypens, antennal earinro, and alltennm as in the ~ 1naJ.; ocelli 
present. Thorax InassiYe; pronotuln vertical, suppressed under
lleath the long, broad, somc,,·hat gibbous n1esonotulll; scutp,llulu 
large, rounded posteriorly; the ba~al portion of Inetanotum ycry 
short anel sloping, but distinct, apical portion truncate; legs as in 
.the ~ ?Hai.; ,,'ings broad and ample, fore ,ving ",ith one long 
cubital and one short nearly square discoidal cell. Pedicel us ill 
the ~ 'ina}.; abdoillen rather Inassive, about t,vo und a half titnes 
as long as broad aHd slightly truncate, uuteriorly rounded and 
convex above. . 

o. lIead very slnall, eyes and ocelli very large and proluincnt ; 
Inandibles broad, triangular, ,,-ith n. distinct. dentate masticatory 
Inargin, clypeus obscurely bicarinate; untennrc ] 3-jointed~ the 
scape Ycry short, shorter than the 2nd joint of the flagellu1l1. 
'fho1'ax loassiYe, slnalle1' than but silnilar to t.hat of the ~ ~ 
Inetanot.Uln longer, the apex subconcave; legs and ,vil1gs as in 
the ~. Pedirel siluiIar to that oE the ~ ; abclolnen nurro\\~er, 
posteriorly subacute. 

The species of this genus are ycgetarians and harvesters, like 
the species of .111es8o}\ to \yhich they are very closely allied. 
H. criniceps ,vas fairly cornlnon in the Pegu Yonlu in Burma, and 
one very populous nest, ,,,hich was close to S0111e paddy-ficld~ near 
a Forest reserve, I had under obser\'at.ion, ofl' and on, for over t\VO 

years. J{egnlarly beaten tracks radiated froln it to the pnddy-
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fields, and all clay long fi double st.reaUl of large, interu1ediate and 
small ,yorkers could be seen during the hot ,yeather and on fine 
days, in t.he breal{s in the rains, going en1pty and returning laden 
\\'ith grass-seeds or paddy. IfolcOJJzYJ'HlC,v llloves very slo\\'ly, but 
is dogged find persevering. I can contirll} 1\11'. "r roughton's 
observation as to these ants leaving a ,,,hitc track across the rocks 
that their road happens to traYerse. An interesting account of 
Holco1Hyr1He,v scalJ'}'icelJS is gi ven by 1\11'. R,othney in the' 'fransactions 
of the Entolnological Society of London,' 188D, p. 36i. 

a. Ulypenl teeth present. 
at. lIe ad entirely striate ................... . 
Ii . • 1.nterior half 01' anterior one-third only of 

head striate. 
a2

• IJosterior half 01' two-thirds of hend finely, 
clo3ely, but 110t densely punctate ..... . 

u~. l>osteriol' half or t,vo-thirds of' head 
811100t11, po1i~hed and shining ...... " . " " 

b. Clypeal teeth entirely absent ............. . 

II. scaoJ'ice))s, l)~ 28.2. 

II. cJ'iniceps, p. 282. 

IL glaber, p. 284. 
II. 1JluticllS, I)' 284:. 

320. Holcoluyrluex criniceps, .lllayr, TTerll • ,::ool.-uot. Ges. TV£ell, 
xxviii (1878), p. 672, ~. 

~ 1Haj. l~eseInbles in colour 11. scab1"icel)S, but seenlS to me 
Inore variable. SOlne specimens haye the head and thorax dark 
chestllut-bro\vl1 or even black, and the ahdomen dark red. Between 
these latter and specimens \vith the head and thorax light feI'l'U
ginous and abdomen black, nearly all gradations can be found. 
Differs from II. 8cab1'iceps in the head being striate only anteriorly; 
fro 111 about the lniddle of the head IIp\vards it is some,vbat 
distantly punctured, l11oro densely so at the sides, the cheeks 
belo,v being striate. Thorax: the pro-mesonotU!ll finely longi
tudinally striate, the strim cnrving at the sides, tbe sculpture 
being distinctly finer and less rugose than in H. scabriceps; the 
basal portion of the nletanotulll shorter than the pro-mesonotuln, 
finely transversely striate; the obtuse triangular tubercles at the 
posterior lateral angles of the metanot.uln distinctly larger than in 
11. scabl·ict:)Js; legs as in that species, but proportionately a little 
shorter. Pedicel and abdomen as in the genus. 

~ ?nin. Closely resembles the ~ ?na}., much smaller, the head 
proportionately rather large, the thorax more finely sculptured, 
the striro on the anterior portion of the head ahnost obsolete. 

Length, ~ ~ 3·5-5'5 IUln. 
flab. 'Vestern India (lVroughton); Southern India (Rotltney) ; 

Ceylon (Yerbury); Burlna, Pegu Yoma (Allan 4· Billgha1Jl ) .. 

321. Holcolnyrlnex scabriceps, .i1IaYl·, rrc"rlt. ,::ool.-bot. Ges. TVien, :xxviii 
(1878), I)' 672, ~. 

~ 1Haj. I-Iead, thorax and pedicel reddish ferruginous; the 
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Ullt.ennro, legs and posterior node infuscate, the abdolnen dark 
bro\vn; head yery closely and finely longitudinally striate; thorax 
and the nodes of the pedicel rather 11101'e coarsely trallsversely 
rugose-st'l'inte; nbdolnen slnoot,h. Pilosity very sl;arse, soft aUll 
sOlllewhat long on the scape of the antennm and 011 the tibiro of 
the legs, adjacent und oblique. Irend rectungtllar, longer than 
broad, the sides straight, the posterior lateral angles rounded; 
mandibles \vith a fe\\" coarse stl--ire at. base; head posteriorly slightly 
elnarginate and with a tneelinl impressed line froln the Iniddle of 
the emargination to belo\v the vertex. 11horax: the pro-meso
notuln narro\ver than the head, rounded anteriorly and ahoye; 
the basal port.ion or the Inetanotum nearly as long as the p1'o
Inesonotum, the apex above Inedially subsulcate with the lateral 
angles more or' Jess carinate, thp posterior face of the Inetanotuln 
obliquely trullcate; leg~ slender, moderately long. Pedicel and 
abdomen as in the genus. 

~ 'tHin. Closely reselubles the ~ 1Haj., bnt is of course very 
llluch smaller; proportionately to the large pro-Il1cSOnoLl1l11, the 
basal portion of the Inetanotul11 is shorter than in the ~ 1Haj. 
The colour "aries, SOine spccilnens have the head fUSCOllS. 

Fig. 84.-IIo!c:omyrJiic.to sC(ll)riccjJ~, ~. a. Ilead fl'om front; b. Leg. 

~. IIeud deep red; thorax, pedicel and a bdoruell niore or less 
dark bro\vn or black, in places with reddish tinge. IIead finely, 
densely punctate granulate; thorax and abdomen slnooth. and 
shinino-, some vague transverse stl'im on the llletanotum posterIorly, 
and tl~ nodes of the pedicel opaque, granulate; wings light flayo
hyaline. .For the rest the characters of the genus. 

d. Ilead and abdomen black; thorax and pedicel chestuut
brow'n, with t.he borders of the articulations yello\vish ; antellll00 
pale yello\v; legs bro\vn, tibiro and tarsi dull yellow'. l-Iead opaq ue, 
rugulose; thorax entirely, pedicel and abdolllen sluooth and 
shining. For the rest the characters of the genus. 

Length, ~ ~ 3·5-7; ~ 12; d 7 mIn. . 
Hab. Distributed irregularly throughout India. £rol11 the 11ullJab 

to Cochin· not recorded from Ceylon, Assaln, Qt' Burnul . 
. Dr. ]'or~l describes (Rev. Suisse Zool. x, 1902, p. 220) a yariety 

named by him H. cl'inicipito-scauriceps, intermediate bel \'\'een tl~is 
species and H. crinciceps, lVla.yr. rfhis latter, ho\vever, occurs III 
Burma, \vhere I failed to procnre H. scab1·icelJs. 
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322. Holconlyrnlex glaber, A nrlre, IIY1J2. Eu,.. ii (1883), p. 34t3, foot
note. 

~ nude ,T arying frOin bro\vnish red to bro\vnish black; the 
)n~l1dibles, flngelhlll1 of the an~enI1re and legs, sOlnetilnes the 
metanotum also, yello\vish red to chest.nnt-red; head, pro- and 
lnesonotuin very smooth, polished and shining; the head anteriorly 
and the Inandibles lllore 01' less finely longituuinally striate; the 
11letunotuln aboye finely transversely striate, the sides minutely 
but densely rugulose, opaque; pedicel finely rugulose and opaque 
also; pilosity 1Dore or less abundant (on the other t\VO species 
nhnost entirely and in SOlne specimens quite ,,-anting) ; -pubescence 
yery sparse, except on the antennro and tarsi. Jlead, thorax, 
pedicel and abdolllen typical of t.he genus. 

~ ~Hin. Slnal1er, ,,·ith the head SOlne\"hat slllaller in proportion, 
generally lighter in colour, the flagellum of the antennre and the 
legs being a clear reddish yello,,'. Sculpture and pilo~ity as in 
the ~ 1J1((J. 

Length, ~ ~ 3·5-7·5 111m. 
H abe l~ecorded so far frOIl} "r estern an d Southern India, Cey lon, 

and Burllla. 
This is a race barely sepal'able from H. c1'1'n'iceps, l\fayr. 

Dr. li'orel has described (l. c.) a yariety under the n~une H. [Jlaln'o
c}'inice}Js, internlediate bet\"een the t\yO spe(·ies. Also yare cleO"US, 
altogether of a yello\vish red, 1110re or less clear, ,"ith the nbdolnen 
brown, red at base, and the autennfO and legs clear yello\\'. This 
latter variety has been recorded also from the Shyuliks. 

323. Holcolllyrl11ex llluticus, Enwry, Ann. J[llS. Cil'. Gen. :xxv (1887), 
p. 457, ~. 

" ~ 1Jlaj. Piceons, the Dlandibles and legs obscurely ferruginous, 
the t.ibirc and flagellum of the antennID paler; pilosity sparse; 
shining; IDetanotum opnque. IIend Sll100th, sparsely punctured; 
the front, cheel{s and occiput light ly longitudinally striate; clypeus 
,~ery sll1ooth, \",itbout the usual teeth; mandibles cribrate-sulcate, 
shining; the Sth joint of tbe flngelluln of the antennm scarcelv 
shorter than the follo\ving joints. Thorax: the prollotum and 
lllesonotulll above di:stinctly punctate and longitudinully rugulose, 
slightly shining; the sides of the meso- and metal1otun~ deusely 
punctured, the latter even obsoletelytransyerselyrllgose, posteriorly 
lightly impressed, in the middle \vithout teeth or elevated carinm. 
N odes of the petiole very finely punctate. Abdomen smooth. 

"Length, ~ ?Ha}. 5-G mUl." (Enzery.) 
flab. " Upper Burma, niinhla (G0l1l1110tio )." 
This species is entirely unkllo\yn to me, but apparently, except 

for the ub~ence of the clypeal teeth, IS almost identical ,yith forms 
of u, species I have uhvays looked upon as 1f. criniceps, l\fayr, 
collected at yarious localities in Burma. 
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Genus TRIGONOGASTER. 

T'l'igOllog'ustel', 11orcl, L1nn. Soo. Bllt. Belg. xxxi v (1890), C. ll. p. cyiii. 

'l'ype, 1'. 'j'ecl-tl'vispinosct, 11"orel. 
lfa /lye. Indo-lVlnlayau region. 
~. Elon~ate, narro\v. I-Iead yiewed fr010 the side trullcate 

anteriorly, longer than broad; luandibles nurro\\" the lnu.,ticatory 
Inargin arl))ed \vith 4 teeth; InaxilJarypalpi 5-, labial palpi 3-joillted; 
cJypens vertical, strongly vunlted and convex, forming an angle 
\vith the portion of the front above it, and furnished ,vith t\yO longi
tudinal carinro; the antennal curinm short, prolninellt; antenllffi 
II-jointed, the last three joints incrassute, forlning n, club as in 
the genus PhidoZe; pyes lateral and a little to the front. 'J:horax 
eioligate, broad anteriorly, the pro- and Inesollotulll forllling a 
single con ycxity; the pro-luesonotal suture visible as a line; the 
lnetanotull depressed, laterally slightly conlpressed; the lueso
llletanotul suture very distinct, the basal portion of the metunotulll 
arilled posteriorly ,vith t,vo stroug recurved spines, the apical 
portion oblique, noarly vertical; leg::; 1110derntely slender anti long. 
Pedicel with the t\VO nodes close together; the 1st node \vith a 
long thick pedicel anteriorly, and 'sq ualnifornl, sOlue\\rhat conical, 
above; the 2nd node broader than the 1st node and broader than 
long, rounded in i'roJlt, transverse posterioely, articuluted to the 
abdulnen by the \vhole of its posterior face; ubdolnen viewed 
frOln the side triangular, flat above, the apex: of the triangle 
belo,,,. 

324. Trigonogaster recurvispinosa, 1'''ol'cl, LInn. Soc. h~llt. Bel!l. xxxiy 
(18DO), C. if. 1). cix. 

~. lIonel and thorax h\\\?lly-olive; abdoluen dull yellowish. 
IIead, thorax and abdonlen extrcluely finely anti closely punctured, 
opaque; pilosity very sparse, ouly :1 fe\v scattered pale crect hair:) 

~- .,:' 
. - ~ "I, r ~o:,~~".:,,~.,./ , 

.y-C' ___ ~ 

Fig. S5.-Tri!Jonogastcl' l'ccl!l'vispiJlosa, ~. 

on the front and on the abclotnen. Iread rectangular, \\~ic1ely and 
very slightly emargillute posteriorly; ,lnandibles. stl'inte, slightly 
shining. ~'or the rest the characters of the genus. 

Length, ~ 2 InlU. 
Hab. 'Vestern J ndin. ( llT1•oughton). 
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Genus CARDIOCONDYLA. 
Cnl'~iocondyla, E1JleJ'Y, Ann. Acc. Asp. rlat., ]{aples, Era 2, ii (1860), 

p.20. 
Enleriyn, porel, Ann. Soc, Ent. BeIge, xxxi'l (1890), C.Il. p. ex. 

Type, Cf. elegans, Elnery, from Italy. 
Rall!je. Pa]rearctic, Ethiopian, and Indo-l\Ialayan regions. 
~. IIend broadly oval; mandibles rather broad, arnled \\'ith 

5 tee~h; c]ypeus ob~iquely sloping down,vards, slightly convex, 
anterIorly roun~ed; fro~ltal area. depressed; antellllOO 12-joillted, 
the club proportIonately 111Crassate and forlned of the apical 3 joints; 
antennal carinm short but prolninent; eyes olal, lateral (in Indian 
species belo,v the middle line of the head); no ocelli. Thorax 
short and stout, the pro-ln~sonotal suture obsolete. above, the 
111eso - metanotal distinctly jmpressed; Inetallotulll posteriorly 
armed \\"ith t\yO stput spilles (very short and thick in Indian 
species); legs elongate, slender; tibjm \vithout calcaria. -Pedicel 
very long; the 1st node \vith cylindrical petiole, long in front, 
short posteriorly, node itself froin above oval; 2nd node in the 
Indian species broadly cordate, usually very lnuch broader than 
long; abdoinen oval, lightly truncate or elnarginate in front, the 
basal seginent reillarkably long. 

" ~. Ilead as hI ~ but shorter; ocelli three on the vertex, 
jndistinct. 1'horax elongate, the pronotum distinctly fOI'lning 
part of the dorsulll; the t\VO Inetanotul spines thick. .Pedicel and 
ubdolllen as in the ~ : ,,,,jngs \Yantillg/' (Enu1'!J.) 

o. "l\Iandibles "ery long, very narro\v, \vitbout a terlninal 
margin, nearly straight along the basal half, curved along the 
apical half, tel'lninating in a long acute point, a little enlarged and 
depressed to,,'ards their middle, constrictecll1ear their base, ,vithout 
trace of teeth. Bet,,·een the mandibles is a ,vide space similar to 
that in the 11- of Jl1yr1r!ecocystlls b01nbycinus. Clypens bicarinnte, 
elnarginute, and ,,,ith a deep groove bet,,,een the carinre, the groove 
prolonged up the front bet\veen the antennal carinm up to the 
middle of the vertex. No ocelli. Head \videned and some\vhat 
rounded posteriorly, constricted in front; it has, however, a 
posterior Inargin. Eyes ruther small, situated in the anterior 
third of the head. Frontal curinm ,rery short. Antennro \\'ith 
11 joints; the last very broad and thick, foruling the club of the 
fiagelhuu. 1'he scape does not nearly reach the posterIor margin 
of the head. 'l'he prollotulJl has distinct shoulders and anteriorly, 
to\yards its articulation w'ith the head, is formed into a ladder-lil\e 
slope. '1'he IneS0l1otun1 is short and very broad, laterally the 
lllaro-ins project trjnngularly in £01'111 of a thick festoon. l\leta
llotl~ln arlnecl \yith t,yO short spines. Pedicel as in the genus 
Garcliocondylct ~'. The 1st joint is petiolate in 'front and has a 

t~ Dl·. Forel lllistook a. cS G'ardiocondyla for a ~, whieh he was unable to 
iuentify. For this supposed ~ he proposed the genus Emeryia. Subsequently 
ho discovered that this ~ waS really an ergatoid 0, and belonged to the genus 
Cantioco1l(ZlJla. It is no wonder therefore thnt tl~e peclic?l s.houlcl bf' H as in the 
genus Cardiocondyla." I have quoted Dr. Forel s descrIptIon before he found 
out his mistukc. 
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compressed node longer than broad; the 2nd joint is broad, 
broader than long, constricted and concave in front, a little less 
constricted and convex posteriorly rounded at the siues flattened . , , 
above, furnished belo\v \yith an obtuse tooth. Abdomen truncate 
anteriorly." (Forel.) 

This genus is remarkablp. as possessing ergatoid Inalcs. 

Ife!l to the SlJecies. 
a. Ilead l)ostcl'iol'ly rounded, ,yith 110 distinct 

l)ostcrior nUlrgin ..................... e. uucla, p. 287. 
b. IIcad posteriorly transverse, ,vith a distinct 

posterior Inargin. 
a'. Node on second joint of pedicel distinctly 

Hluch broader than long' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C. wroll!Jldoni, p. 287. 
b'. Node on second j oint of pedicellHtl'l'O'Ver, 

as long as broacl .................. ,. O. parlJillOda, p. 288. 

325. Cardiocondyla nuda, J.1IayJ' (Leptothorax), 8itzl(.n[J~b. Alaul. IViss. 
HTien, liii (18(jO), 1 Abth. p. 003, ~. 

~. I-Iead, thorax, legs and pedicel red, inclining to orange 
on the thorax and pedicel and shaded \vith dark fuscous Oll the 
front of the head; antennro and legs ol'ange-yellow~; abdolnen jet
black. Ilead, thorax and pedicel finely granulat.e, snuopaq'ue; 
abdomen highly polished and shining. Head nlassiYe, as long 
near.1y as the thorax, oval, very con\rex in front; l11alldibles broad, 
very Iniuutely puuctured; clypeus very nalTO\V; antennm elongate, 
the apical three joints of the flagelhun fuscous. Thorax distinctly 
narro\yer than the bead, t he anterior angles of the pl'OnotU111 
visible but rounded; metanotuln cubical, the basal portion long, 
about twice as long as the truncate face of the apical portion. 
Pedicel about half the length of the thorax, the posterior node 
about three tilnes as broad as the anterior node; abtloillen Oyul. 

Length, ~ 2 0 5-3 n1111. 
flau. Sikhinl (Bin!J7ulm); Bengal, Bnrrackpore (llothney); 

Ceylon (Green). 

32G. Cardiocondyla wroughtoni, 1 f oJ'el (Emeriya), .Aun. Soc. Eut. 
Belg. xxxiv (1890), C. Il. p. cx.i, 0 0 

~. llead, thorax, legs and pedicel dull briek-red, abdomen 

Fig. 8G.- CunZiocondyld wJ'olfyldolli, ~. 

blark, sometimes entirely dark fnscous red, darkest on. the he~d 
and abdomen; pilosity entirely 'vanting; pubescence lllcroscopH:, 
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yisible onI v in certain lights on the head, legs and abdolnen. 
IIencl and "thorax Ininutely and very closely reticulate-punctate, 
sllbopaque, the llodes of the pedicel above and the abdoluen 
Hlllo0th, polished and shining. lIeud ,vith a distinct posterior 
lnargin, rectangular, a little longer than broad. Thorax as in 
O. 'nuda, but the Inetallotul spines longer, lllore slender and acute . 
. Pedicel as in O. nuda, the 2nd noue proportionately not quite 
so broad, but still much broader than long; abdolnen as in 
O. nuda. 

" O. Characters those of the genus. l\fandibles smooth and 
shiuillg. IIeud for th'e Illost part smooth and shining, ,vitb very 
large deep punctures, ,videly seatterecl and p,iligel'ous .... On the 
front these punctures a.re luore abundant and accolnpanied \\'ith . 
fine short strim. Back or the thorax submargined. Pro-mesonotal 
suture nearly obsolete; Ineso-metanotal suture very deep, but 
there is no constriction bet,veen the lueso- and Inetathorax. Basal 
face of the llletnllotuln longer than broad, n10re 01' less horizoutal. 
Spines rather short and· obtuse. ~rhorax irregularly reticulate
punct.ate and somewhat opaque. r:rhe lateral expansions of the 
Inesonotum giye it a peculiar aspect. .1\.bdolnen ancr pedicel some
,\'hat slnooth and shining, very finely and sparsely punctured .... 
'rIle ,vhole surface covered ,vit.h an abundant rather long pale 
yello\\" pubescence, \vbich, ho\vever, does not forul a distinct pile 
Qr nap. Pilosity uhnost entirely absent. Pale yello,v testuceous. 
nIandibles reddish. Abdolnen of a brO\Vllish yello\y." (Forcl.) 

Lellgth, ~ l'S; d 1'7 llllll. 
l!ab. \Vestern India, Poona (lVr"o'H!Jltton). 

327. Cardiocondyla parvinoda, Forel, llev. Suisse Zoul. x (lD02), 
1). 213. 

~. Resembles O. 'nudn, l\layr, but the head, thorax and pedicel 
nre of a lighter duller red, the antennro and legs a paler shade of 
t he saIne, and the abdomen shining cast,aneous. Head broader, 
"'ith a distinct posterior Inargin; thorax and legs as in Cf. nuda; 
pedicel of the ubdolnen proportionately not so long, ,vith the 
1st node higher; the 2nd node" Inueh BUrrO\Ver, being as long as 
broad and Bot t,vice as broad as the 1st node; ubdolnen as in 
(J. nuda. 

Length, ~ 2-2·2 lnnl. 
flab. Recorded so far froll1 ,Vestern India only ( lVrougltton). 

Subfaulily DOLICI-IODEltIN iE. 

The species belonging to this subfalnily can be distinguished at 
a glance from the Ponel'inre on the one hand. by t.here being no 
constriction bet\\'een the 1st and 2nd segment of the ubdomen, and 
OIl the other hand froln the Ca1H1Jonotinre by the anal aperture being 
transverse, and not circular nor ciliated. The head is short and 



broad; the thorax robust, -the Inetanotuln often compressed and 
raised (DolicllOdcru8) or spinous (A neuretu8); pedicel I-jointed, the 
node placed clo!'er to the abdomen than to the-thorax, sometimes 
inclined anteriorly, and often ilnpinging on the front of the 
abdomen, \vhieh has a ho11o\v antprior-iy £01' its .rt»ception ; abdomen 
ge1lerally gibbons in front; sting not modified, but only in one 
genus (.Ancurettts) exserted. 

](ey to the Genera . 

.. A. l\Ietunotulll not bispinous. 
a. Clypeus ,,,ith 0\'u1 ~ide-proccsses o\"er

lappin~ the base of the nla!lUi bles on 
eaell SIde ......................... . 

b. Clypeu:3 ,vithout such side-processes. 
a'. Base of the abdompn not g-ibbous, not 

overhanging the'l>cdicel. 
a'l• ~letunottun laterally COlllpl'essec1, 

cuneifol'ln, with a ba~al face 1110re 
or -less horizontal, and an apical 
face truncate, vertical, often con
cavc, the former passing into the 
lattcr by a sharp ang'Ie ......... . 

{P. l'Ietanotulll not laterally cOllllll'eSsed, 
not cUlleifornl, rounded; its ba~al 
face passing into the obliquely 
truncate ~lopillg apical face by n, 

l110re 01' less rounued curve ....... . 
//. Base of the abdomen gibbous, over

hanging the peuic,;,l. 
(t? • . A,nal orifice aJlical. .............. . 
b2 

• . Annl orifice inferior, not apical. 
a3• Pl,dicel ,vith a SlllUn, lo\v, but 

distinct node inclined obliquely 
for\\·al'us ................... . 

b3 • Peliicpl ,vithout a distinct node .. 
ll. ~Ietanohlln bispinolls ................. . 

. LIOl\IRTOPUU, I" 289, 

[po ~gl. 
Do 1,ICIIOI)I'~ltUS, 

InIDO~IY UMRX, p. 29i. 

[p.300. 
TEClINO~IYRMRX, 

[po 30;;. 
130TlIRIO)lYIUlEX, 

T °O~ APINOMA, p. u .). 

A.NEURETUS, p. 290. 

Genus LIOMETOPUM. 
FOl'lnica, pt., l'>anzer, Faun. Ins. Germ" v (1 i98), p. 54; pI. ~, d. 
IIypoclinea, pt., Ilo!Jel', Beri. ent. Zeit. iii (1859), p. 24], d. 
Lionletopuin, llia.'II·, Europ. I?vJ'1ll. 18lJ1, p. 3:,. 

I 

Type, L. 11Jic)'ocephalum, Panz.~ from Europe. 
llan1/e. Both heloispheres. 
~. 1-lead \\'ith tLe mandibles triangular, ill'onder posteriorly 

than in front; mandihles broad, the lnasticatory Inargin \vith 8 or 
10 teet h, the apiral t09t,h long aCllte and curved; elypells somc
\vhat flat, triangular, rounded postt-'riorly and ext~nding to between 
the antennal cul'inm; laterally it ex' cnds in little o\'al proces~es 
o\'er the basal portion of the Inundibles, its anterior lual'gin trans
verse; alltellnal and clypeal 110110\\,8 coalescent; frontal al'e:t not 
clearly defined; antellna} carium short, wide apart" parallel, slightly 

VOJJ. II. U 
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curved out\vards; antennm 12-jointed, stout, planted immediately 
behind tbe posterior margin of the clypeus; eyes placed laterally 
and a little fOf\Vard in the Iniddle line of the head; ocelli (in the 
Indian species) \nlnting. Thol'ax: the pro-meso- and meso .. meta
notal sutures \vell-marked, but in profile the line of the thorax 
no\vhere elnal'ginate, the pro-, meso-and metanotnnl forminga slight 
curve to the apex of the last, ,vhich is oblique but not truncate; 
legs rather long and slender, the calcaria pectinate, cla\vs sinlple. 
Node of the pedicel oval, not inclined, erect; abdomen broadl.\" 
oval, not gibbous in front. 

~. Head somc\vhat broader than the thorax; the mandibles, 
clypeus, antennro, und calcaria as ill the ~; the frontal area in 
forln of un equilateral triangle, 1110re distinct. Thorax depressed, 
slightly flat. Front ,ving ,vith t\VO closed cubital cells. 

o. Iread lnnch narro\ver than the thorax; mandibles and 
clypeus as in the ~ ; antennm 13-joint(~d, the first three joints of 
the flagelltull longer than the scape; the frontal area not distinct. 
rrhe thorax Inassive; the )neSonotulu flat, not overhanging the 
prollotum. Node of the pedicel erect, rounded above. External 
genitalia large and prominent. 

Only a sing1e species of this genus has so far been recorded froln 
within our linlits. 

:328. Liometopum lilldgreelli, Forel, .. Ann. Soc. :Ellt. Belg. xlvi (1902), 
p. 293, ~. 

~ . I-Iead, thorax, legs, nodes of pedicel and base of abdomen 
reddish bro\vn; rest of the abdolnen dark bro\vn, the margins of 
the seglnents pale. Pilosity rather sparse, shorb and soft, pale 
yello\vish in colour, some\vhat more abundant on t.he abdolnen 
than on the head and thorax; pubescence pale, very dense and 
decumbent, giving ,vith the fine, close, minute reticulate punctate 
sculpture an opaque app~arance to the \vhole insect. For the 
form of the head, thorax, &c. see the characters of the genus. 

Length, ~ 4· 5-5 In m. 
lIab. Assam, Dibrugurh (LincZg1·een); Burma, Bhamo (Bingltarn). 

Genus ANEURETUS. 
Aneul'ctus, El1wry, jlnn. Soc. Bnt. FI .. lxii (1893), p. 241. 

Type, A. siu'toni, Elnery, froln Ceylon. 
llange. Recorded so far only from Ceylon. 
~. Head cordate. Clypeus large, subt.riangular, anteriorly 

11ledially emarginate, posteriorly produced bet\veen t.he bases 
of the antennm, and ,vith clypeal hollo\vs. Antennal carinro wide 
apart, lo\v, slightly divergent, nearly straight. Eyes depressed, 
ocelli wanting. l\fnndibles triangular, the Inasticatory margin 
denticulate. Antennw 12-jointed, slender, \vith an elongate scape 
nnd filiform flagellum, gradually thickening to\vards t he apex, 
but \vithout a distinct club, the apical joint subeq nul to the t\VO 

preceding j~ints. Thoracic sutures distinct, metanotum bispinous. 
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Pedicel elongate, cylindrical, posteriorly \vith" a Ininute globose 
node. ..lbdolnen alnlost entirely "'ithout a constriction bet,\veen 
the basal t\VO joints. Legs sleJlder, calcaria slightly denticulate, 
clan's silnple. (.L~f'tCj· j!JnwJ'Y.) 

.32D. Aneuretus sinl0ni, Emery, ..'1 Ull. Soc. Ent. l·j·. lxii (1893), 
p. 242, ~. 

" ~. 'festaceous, snbopaqlle, the audolnen Inore shining, pubes
-cent and sparsely pilose; head eordate posteriorly, widely 
emal'ginate, yery finely and lightly reticulate, the Inandibles 
-:-501n.e\yhat slnoorh, the apex trident.ate and in addition a little 

Fig. 87.-Anelll'ctlls . ..;imoJli, ~. (JJtCl" Emery.) 

irregularly denticulate; the scape of the antellDm extending 
beyond the top of the head; joints 5-10 of the slender Hagellllnl 
thickening gradually, all the joints longer tha.n broad; the pro
mesonotal suture distinct, Jneso-lnetanotal suture deep alHI 
broadly ilnpl'essed, prollotunl very lightly longitudinally ~triate, 
metanotull1 transversely striate;" the scutellulll elevated, Ineta
notU111 tralls\Tersely rllgo3e-striate, the base slightly gibbous, 
posteriorly arlned \\'ith long divergent spines; pedicel \vith t"L 

"slnall round node having anteriorly an elongate petiole." (Emcl·!J.) 
Lcngth, ~ 1·8 llUll. 

1litb. Oey lOll. 

Genus DOLICHODERUS. 
FOl"lllica, 1)1., Linn. S!Jst. Nat. cd. 10, i (17;'38), p. ,38I. 
lJoIichoderu~, Luud, .rlnn. Se. rtat. xxiii (18:31), p. laO. 
llypoclinea (Fiirsl.), ilIay)', Ver/l. zool.-bot. GC8. IVien, Y (185.;), 

'-)7"" p.~) I. 

~rype, D. attelahoicles, Lund, fron1 Bra~il. 
llallrJc. 130th hetnispheres. 
~. lIead short, generally ahnost as In'oad as long, the frout 

.and the cheeks very convex; in the Indian species Hot constricted 
j"nto a neck posteriorly; Inandibles triangular, very broad at the 
llHlsticatory ulargin, \vhich is straight and furnished \\rith lllllllcrous 
{lO-l~) slnall teeth; clypeus very ~lightl'y convex in all the Sl)Pcics, 

u2 
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its anterior 111urgin trunsverse or slightly and \videly eUHtrginate ; 
antennal carinro always short and "'ide apart; antennro l~-jointed, 
stout, the scape long; eyes placed s0111e\vbat to the front and above· 
the luiddle hne of the head. Thorax short, laterally compressed 
and slightly cOllstricted about the lniddle, the sutures very distinctly 
nHtrl{ed; the pronotun) ('onyex 01' flat; the mesonotum short and 
raised above the level of the 'pronotulll, often longitudinally sulcate .. 
Vie\ved froln the side, the thorax is deeply nnd very \videly ~lnarginate 
at the meso-metnnotal suture; the Inetunotuln is triangular, laterally 
compressed, ,,-ith a basal portion flat or slight,Iy inclined to the 
frout, and a truncate apical face often concave alJd curved in\rards ; 
the legs are long and robust. Pedicel 1-jointed, ,vith n conical- or' 
scale-like node lo\v and inclined for\vnrds; abdomen broadly oyal,. 
lle\·er produced anteriorly Ot' o,-erhanging the pedicel. 

i{ey to the /31Jecies. 

A. ~Iesonotulll llot longitudillally sulcate above. 
fl. 'Of lUi'go size: length oyer (j lllm.; head, 

thorax, leg~, node of IJcdicel and baHtl 
t\VO abdo111inal segJuents black; ab-
dOHlen pcsteriol'ly reddh·h yellow ..... . 

b. ~Iuch sluulier: length under 3 111111.; head, 
thorax and node of pedicel reddish 
bro'Vll; ahdoillen nnd legs yeIlo,v .•.... 

B. nlesonotu111 Inore or less distinctly longi .. 
tudinnlly sulcato above. 

G. IIend, thorax and nbdoillen ,,~ith abundant 
fino silky pubescence, but ontirely \vith
out erect hairs. 

a' e I-Iead and abdomen bro\ynish; thorux 
and leg~ yeIlo\v or reddish yello\y ... 0 

h'. IIead, thorax and abdonlen fuscous 
brO\Yll 01' blnclr; legs dark r.asIUllCOUS 
l"cd ....•......................... 

u. IIead, thorax and abdoIl1en 11101'0 or less 
furnisheu ,vith crect hairs. 

a'. IIend finely punctured, l)ul)escent and 
oraquo; thorax very coarsely rugose. 

Ii. Ilead slnooth and shining, slightly 
l)ubescent but not opnq ue; thorax 
less cuarsely punctured. 

(l'!.. IIead and thorax reddish ),cllo,Y; 
nbdonlcn black .......... _ .....•. 

I)'!. llend, thorax and abdonlen COll

co 101'ons. 

a3
• Bnsal l)ortion of llletanotulll 

distinctly longer than tho apical 
truncate l)ortion· lcnoth over , C 

3 111111. • ••••••••••••••••••••• 
b:}. na~al portion of luetanottull 

distinctly shorter than the apical 
truncate poJ.tion; length uuder 
:~ nllll. . .................•... 

D. sulcaticc1JS, po 293. 

D. bU)"I111I'1liclls, p. 293. 

D.fcce, I). 294-. 

D .. fuscus., p. 294. 

D. bitubeJ'culatus, I). 295 .. 

D. tajJJ"ubance, p. 296. 

D ffi · . QUI.!. . f! nl:>, p. -' u. 

D oJ 0 ')(\~ 
• 1IIO!I[J"l [Jtl, p. _,-,I e· 
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330. Dolichoderus sulcaticeps, J.lfay'· (IIypoclinea), VerIte zool.-uot. 
Ges. TViell, xx (1870), p. Du7, ~ ; ltvre!, Bomb. JY. II.' Soc. ix 
(1805) p. 402, ~. 

~. Black, highly polished and shining, the apical five joints of 
the flagelluln of the antennro and the apical four seglncnts of the 
abdomen bright reddish yellow; the tuandibles bro\\'nish red; 
head, thorax and abc101nen covered with fairly abulld:uit erect pale 
hairs. IIend frOln the front \\'ith the tnundibles triangular, the 
posterior Inul'gill slightly convex, ncarly transverse, the lateral 
angles ronnded, the front \\,ith a deep furro\\' reaching down to 
bct\vecn the o.\'es; 111undibles triangular, sOlnewhnt short and vcry 
broad and dentate along the Inast.icatory Inargin; clypeuH slightly 
-convex, its anterior rnargin transverse; antennm \vith the scare 
t.hickening to\vards the npex; eyes placed high upou the sides of 
the head. Thorax high, the prollotulll rounded alld COllyeX above, 
the emargination between the lueso- and Inetallotlun deep, the 
lattcr convex and rounded abare, Hat anu 10llgitudinally concave 
at apex; legs long and robust. Node of the pedicel vie\,·ed froul 
the side conical, triangular; abdonlen short and broadly oval, yery 
eonvex above. 

Length, ~ 5·5-6·5 Inll1. 

Bab. Burlna (Fea); 'renasseriln (Binyluun), cxtending into the 
j)lalayan subregion. 

Some specimens have the yel1o\\" on the abdomell extending up 
the sides to the basal seglnent . 

.331. Dolichoderus burmanicns, sp. no\". 

~. lIeael, thorax and node or the pedicel reddish lJt·O\\"U; the 
Inandibles und antennoo yello,vish bro\vn; legs alld abdonlcn 
ycllo\\' in striking contrast; the \vholc insect densely pilose, and 
Ininutely and sparsely pl1hps<"f~nt. J-I~nd \\>ith the nlandibles £1'oln 

Fig. 88.-Doliclwderu8 UltJ'liuuzi!:lt:3, ~. 

the froni· elongately triangular, ycry convex; luandibles vcry 
broad and strn.igllt at the masticatory murgin, furnished \\'ith 
10-12 slnall acute teeth, punctured and pilose; clypeus broad, 
slifyhtly convex, transverse anteriorly, with the Inargin fringed 
wlth longish hairs; frontal area small but distinct, triangular; 
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nntcnllrc stout, the scape long, extending beyond the top of the· 
head;· antennal curium short, \\'ide apart, parallel; eyes posterior 
to the t·ransyerse middle line of the head. Thorax coarsely 
cribrately. punctured, rugose; the pronotulll rounded above, slightly 
convex; the meso-luetanotal suture distinct; tho Inesonotum from 
aboyc circular, raised. slightly above tho pronotum, slightli conycx~ 
not sulcate; Ineso-metanotal emargination deep, the basal portion 
of the llletanotuln longer than the truncate apical portion, 
convex, not fiat, the apical portion vertical, Hat, not concave; legs. 
long and rather slight, pubescent and sparsely pilose. Node of 
the pedicel flat, broader than long; abdomen· short and broad~ 
globose, yery convex above. 

Len.'ltli, ~ slightly under 3 mIn. 
fJab. Upper Burlna at eloyutions above 4000 ft. (Binglu17n). 
I found this pretty species not uncommon at Taunggyi, Southern 

. Shan States, and in the Ruby niines district. It had the charac
terist.ic plpasnnt srent given" out by many or the species of the 
genus. 

332. Doliclloderus fem, EnlCJ'Y, ~llln. ..:11 us. Oh\ Gen. xxvii (188U),. 
11. [jOD, pI. xi, fig. 21, ~. 

~. l-Iead \\'ith the 3nto1111m and abdolnen bro\vnish; thorax 
and legs bright yello\v. I-Iead, thorax and ubdolnen covered ,vith 
a thin sericeons silvery pubescence, ,ybich is some\\'hnt d~nse on 
the abdolnen above; pilosity entirely wanting. IIend sinlilar in 
shupe to tllat of D. 8ulcaticeps, but proportionately longer and not 
so broad posteriorly, finely and closely reticulate punctate; a long' 
longitudinally ilnpressed line frol11 the vertex to bct,,'een ·the eyes, 
the latter placed 10"'er do\vn on the sides of the head than in 
D. sulcaticep8; luandibles broadly triangular, finely and closely 
punctured, opaque; clypeus convex, anteriorly transverse. Thorax 
laterally cOlllpressed, irregularly und some,vbat coarsely punctured; 
pronotuln above flat, slightly concave, Inargined anteriorly and on 
the sides; Inesonotull1 longitudinally sulcate; metanotum vie\ved 
from the side subtriangnlar, the Ineso-metanotal ema"gination 
deep, the basal portion fiat, slightly concave above, sulcate poste
riorly, the apical portion concave, ,yith a very distinct curve 
in\yards. Node of the pedicel laminate, SOllle\vhat thick and yery 
slightly convex anteriorly; abdomen oval, proportionately much 
longer than in D. 8ulcaticcl)s. 

Le?1[Jtlt, ~ 5-6 mm. 
Hab. SihhiIn~ and throughout the \"hole of Burma' and Tenas

serim (Fea, Binghant). 

333. Doliclloderus fuscus, E1Jwry. 
Doliche derus fem, 1·ace fuscus, E1Jwry, LInn. ..Ll['us. Giv. Gen. x..'Xvii 

(1889), 1). 509; Forel, Jour. B01nb. ]{. II. Soc. is. (1895), pp. 403 
&465. 

~. Reseluhles D. jere generally in forIn and sculpture, in being 
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entirely destitute of erect hairs, and in huving a more Ot" h~ss 
abundant fine silky pH bescencc, Inost dense on the abdomen, 
Differs ent.irely in colour, is also larger and more stoutly built. 
IIead, thorax and abdomen black or dark fuscous brown, the 
mastieatory margin of the mandibles broadly y~nO\V, and also the 
apical joint of the flagellutn of tho antennm, the 10\vo1' part of the 
head and the clypeus Rhaded \vith dark castaneous red, the legs 
throughout of that colonr. IIeael very finely and closely rcticnlate
punctate, subopaque; thorax irregularly punctured and ,vrinkled, 
longitutlinally and obliquely striate on the sides. Node of the 
pedicel and the nbdotnen proportionately broader than in .D •. fem. 

Length, ~ (3·5-7 mln. 
I/ab. Throughout Bn~:lna and Tenasserim (Pea, Bin[Jltan~). 

33·1. Dolichoderus bituberculatus, llIayr (I-Iypoclincfl)~ F'erlt. ::'001.

bot. Ges. l~'i·cn, xii (18G2), p. 705, ?I ; Forel: JOl()o. 110mb. N. II. 
Soc. ix (1893), p. 404, ~. 

~. llcael and thorax l)lack, legs dark reddish uro\vn, nouB 
of the pedicel and abdomen dark brown, the latter posteriorly 
nearly black; head, thorax and abdomen coy-ercel ,vith sparsely 
scattered erect black hairs and n, sOIDp-what abundant fine silky 
pale pubescence, vcry dense on the head, thorax and legs. IIea~l 
,vithout the mandibles broadly oval, the <:hcel{s and front strongly 
convex; mandibles triangular, the luasticatory margin broad, the 
teeth minute; clypens broad, slightly convex, its anterior border 

Fig. 8fJ.-DolicllOclf,'US bitullci'{'ulatus, ~. {(. Ifend from li·ont. 

very slightly and ,,,idely emarginnte; eyes very fiat, Hot pro
lninent, placed only slightly above the middle transverse line' 
of the head. The "'hole head densely punctured and opaque. 
Thorax very coarsely cribrately punetured and \vrinkled; the 
pronotum more or less flat and mnrgined anteriorly; the mesonotum 
longitudinally sulcate, the sides rai~ed into tnber(Oles lllore lnarked 
in sonle spccimens than in others, the basal and the truneate 
inwardly curved and eoncuye apit·al portions of the metanotuul 
snbequal, the sides of the lnetanotum flat, slnooth, Inargincd 
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above and posteriorly. Node of the pedicel smooth and shining, 
tb icker above than at base, a little broatler than thick; abdolnen 
shining, broad at base, not so cOllvex aboyc as in D. sulcaticelJs 
and sOlllcwhat pointed at apex. 

Length, ~ 3-~·5 Jllin. 

Bab. Sikhim (.illoller), vVestern India (lV1-ougltion); Burlna, 
'Tena~sel'im (Pea, Ringlia1n); extending into the l\iulayan sub
region. 

;335. Dolichoderus tapro banre, 6'nlitlt (FOl'lllica), Cat. vi (1858), p. IS, 
~; Foret, Jour. BOl1lb. N. I-I. I..~'oc. ix (18f)5), p. 464, ~. 

IIypocHnen gracilipcs, J.lfayr, Vcr"'. ::,ool.-bot. Gts. rVien, xxviii 
(1878), p. 658, ~. 

Dolichoderus senlirufus, ..tlndn!, Ret\ d'Enio1Jl. vi (1887), p. 288, ~. 

~. Ilead, thorax and pedicel bro\vnish red, legs paler, ab
domen- black; head, thorax and abdolnen ,,"ith a fe\\' scattered 
erflct, short, soft pale hairs and a t~in sericeous pale pubescence. 
lIeud \vith the mandibles subtriangular, broader po~h~riorly than 
in front, smooth and shining; checks convex; Inanrlibles, clypeus, 
antennal carinm and ant(.annro as in all the Indian species of the 
gpnus ;' eyes phu:ed 11101'(> anteriorly than in D .. feee or D. sulcaticeps. 
l'horax laterally compressed, the pronotuln slightly convex, ante
riorly margined; Inesonotum longitudinally suleate and bigi bbous, 
the meso-metanotal emarginat,on deep und ,veIl-marked; "the 
lnptanotliln \vith the basnl and apical portions subequal, the former 
horizontal, the latter trllncate and slight.1y concuyc ; legs robust. 
Node of the pedicel lo\\', slightly COllyeX in front, irnnsyerse 
above; ubdomen rather ll1USsiYe, broadly Oyu1. 

Length, ~ !!·5-j·3 InIn. 
Hab. 'l'hronghout Ollr limits. 
,r arieties haye the abdolnen reddish bro,,·n and the legs longer; 

yare gracilipes, l'Iayr. 

336. Dolichodel'us affinis, EUlery, ./lnn . .l.lIus. Civ. Gen. xxvii (1889), 
p. 508, VI. xi, tip;. ~O, ~ ; 'F01·cl, Jour. B01Jlb. A'. II. Soc. ix 
(180·"»), p. JU4, ~. 

~. l1eddish brown to dark bro\vn, the Inanclibles, antennm 
and legs lighter in colour; head, thorax and abdolnen spar:,ely 
pilose and pubescent. llead shining, very finely closely punctate, 
longer than broad; cheeke and front very convex; lnand I bles 
proportionately large, the apical tooth long, acute and slightly 
curved; clypeus, antennro and pyes as in D. bituberclIlat'ltS. 
'rhorax: the pronotum slightly fJ.:lt and anteriorly margined; 
the Ulesonotulll raised, sonle\vhat fiat, indistinctly medially sul
cate; lnetanotulll slightly cony-ex ~lId sloping frolll back to 
front, its apical portion trunc·ate and concave; the ,vhole thorax 
irregularly but very dist.inctly punctured, ,,'rinkled and sculp
tured, but not so coarsely as in D. bituberculatus; legs long, 
rather marl{edly pilose. Node oE the pedicel inclined 'forward, 
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thick at base, transyerse aboye; abdolnen SOlne\vhat elongatel)" 
oval, smooth and shining, Ycry COllyeX abovc. 

Length, ~ 3'5-4 Inm. 
Ifab. Sikhim, up to 7000 fL (.Jlullel·); RUfIna, ~eenasserinl 

(Fea. Biu!]luon), and Siatn (Si[J!J)' 
\T ar. ni[Ji'icans, Emery, is yel'y dark fuscons, altnost black. 

\7a.r. glabriZJes, ~"ol'el, is longer~ lllore slender, and, has the legs 
of a light yellowish red and cOlllparatiyely sinooth, \vithout 
pilosity. 

':-l37. Dolichoderus nl0ggridgei, Forel, J. .A. S. B. lv, 2 (1880), p. :.?-!a, 
~ ; £d. ,TOlil'. B01Jlb. 1.\'. II. Soc. ix (1895), p. 403, ~. 

~. Bro\vnish red, UnifOl'ln, the Inandibles, antennre and legs a 
shade lighter. Head and abuolncn shining, but Yt--!l-Y Ininutely 
and closely reticulate-punctate, I sparsely pilose and pubescent; 
thorax luore coarsely punctate and pilose, sOlne\\'hut opaque. 
Ileac! ova], as broad posteriorly as in front; the cheeks and front 
very COllyeX; Inandibles triangular, the outer and Inusticatory 
m(ll~gins longer proportionately than in any other Indian species 
of the genns; clypeus and antennm us in D .. (e(l!, only the scape 
is proportionately longer and extends further beyond the top of 
the head. 'l'horax short and broad; the pl~onotilln flat, lllargiued 
anteriurly; the mesonotuln nlueh raised and not yery distinctly 
longitudinally sulcate; the llleso-metanotal emal'gination very 
deeply Inal~ked, the truncate apical portion of the Inetanotulll 
long and fiat, ahnost vertical; legs Inoderately long, robust, and 
sparsely pilose. Node of the pedil·el inclined to the front, slightly 
convex anteriorly, fiat posteriorly, its upper lnargill rounded; 
abdomen broadly oval, not yery convex above. 

Length, ~ 2'0-2-5 1nm. 
lJab. t;ikhiIl1 at 4000 ft. (111iJlle,-); 1:tssanl (Long). 
I am a little in doubt ,,,hether I hnxe rightly identiiied tl11~ 

ahove species. 

Genus IRIDOMYRMEX. 
FOl'lnica, pt.~ 8uzitll, JOUJO. L1·1lIl. Soc. iii (1858), p. 137, ?t. 
'!-\.cantholepis, pt., L01Vlle, EntonwlolJi~·t, ii (1865), p. 332, 2. 
IIypoclineu, pt., ill ayr, 17erlt. ~ool.-bot. Ges. TVien, xx (1870), -p. V~U. 
lridolnYl'lneX, illayr, Vel"ll. ~ool.-bot. Ges. IVil:lI, xii (1862), p. 70:!. 

Type, I. cleiectus, Slnith, f1'ol11 .ltustl'alia. 
Range. Both heluispheres. 
~. IIead triangular ~ nUl,ndibles very broad at the Inasticatory 

Inargin, arlllcd \vith 7-8 teeth; clypens triangular, sligbtly convex, 
posteriorly extending slightly up bet,,~een the antcnnal carinm, 
anteriorly transverse; antennal carinm ,,·ide apart, short, purallel ; 
antennro long, the scnpc and flngelltnn both slightly clu\'ute, the 
formel' extending beyond the top of tile head; frontal area indis
tinct"; eyes of lila derate Ri~e, placed SOlnc\vhut for,vard, about the 
trnnsyerse Iniddle line of the head. Thorax slender, the pro- and 
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lllCS01l0hl111 snbeq ual in length, tho forlner 1110derately broad. 
convex, t.he latter yje\red froIl} the side some\\"hut cylindrical and 
sloping -bnck\yurds frolll the pro-lnesonotal suture, t.his latter and 
the IneSO-lnetallotal suture distinct; Inetanotull1 111oro or less 
raised, COll\"ex nnd gibbous, obliquely trullcate posteriorly; legs 
long, robust, the calcaria pectinate, the cht\ys sinlple. Node of 
the pedicel upright or slightly inclined for\vard; abdomen short, 
broadly o\'al, not produced anteriorly so as to overhang the 
pedicel. 

Key to the Species. 

a. Trend vie,ved frol11 the front not emnrginate 
posteriorly. 

a'. Thorax: in profile widely cmarginnte at the 
meso-metnnotal suture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. I. ancep.~, p. 298. 

b'. Thorax in -profile not el11arg'inate at the 111e80-
1netanotal suture; Ineso- and metanotulll 
level one with tho other ................ L gluber, p. 299. 

b. IIead vi.c,vecl fl'OlU the front ,,"idely cmnrginate 
posterIorly .............•................ L lcevi[}atlts, p. 299.' 

i33S. Iridomyr.!nex anceps, Roger (}i'ormicn), Berl. ent. Zeit. ,·ii 
(18(j3), p. 164, ~ ; Forei, Jour. BOlnb. pl. H. Soc. ix (1895), 
pp. 468 & 4G9, ~. 

~ . Iread, thorax and nbdoulen dark castaneons bro,,"n, \vith n, 
beautifulluetallic refulgence in certain lights ; antennm very u1uch 
and legs slight.1y paler reddish bro\vn. Pilosity very sparse, COll

fined to n £e\\' scattered pale hairs chiefly on the front or the head, 
and apex of the abdoluen. Pubescence fine and silky, tolerably 

Fig. nO.-IridoiJl!/rhlc,l' (lJlCCp:::, ~. 

abundant, especially on the abdolllen. Jlead \yith the lnandibles 
triangular, vcry much longer than broad, cheeks slightly con,"ex ; 
lnandibles elong'ate, the masticatory and outer margins nearly 
cq ual; clypeus triangular, nearly fiat, uhl10st as high as broad; 
t.he front ,vith a distinct bnt short vertical carina bet\veen the 
antennal curium; eyes placed laterally and a little forward, closer 
to the top uf the head than to the anterior margin. Thorax 
elongate, narro\y, the In,etallotum relnnrl,~ably raised and fOl"lUillg 



~ round gibbosity some\vhat shnilar to the shupe of the InetunoLUln 
III the genus .llIyrnwcocystus. Node of tho pedicel broader than 
long,. slightl~ inclined to the front, flat anteriorly and posteriorly ~ 
as thIck above as at base, and rounded abo\,"e; abdomen broadl \. 
oval, only slightly con v'ex above. ~ 

Lej}!Jth, ~ 3'5-4'5 mIn. 
Hab. Spread through India except in the N orth-,vcst rl'o\'ince~ 

and the, Punjab; Ceylon (Ye1'o10'Y, G,'een); .A.ssaln (f:f1itJllhies)~ 
Burma, .Tennsserhn (Fea, Bin.fjlutin); extending through the l\falaynn 
sub-regIon to Java. 

The specimens frol11 Sikkim are larger (4'5 Inln.), and the 
speeitnens frolll ]3urnla of a duller colour ,yith Yery little or no 
reful~ence. 'rhe latter' variety has been separated' as "nr. wat
soni, Forel. 

339. Iridomyrmex glaber, J.1Iayr (IIJpoclinea), TY'el'li. zool.-oot. Ges. 
IVien, xii (1862), }1. 70';, ?i c3 ; If'orcl, Jour. Bomb. ~t. IL Soc. 
ix (1895), pp. ·<167 & L168, ?i. 

~. Black, highly polished and shining, ,,,ith, in certain lights~ 
brilliant Inetallic refulgence, autennm and legs castancous bro\vn ; 
alnlost destitute of pilosity or pubescence. lIead proportionately 
broader and with the sides luore convex than in I. ancelJs; 
lnandibles triangular, slightly convex, punctured and pilose; 
clypeus slightly convex, with the middle portion anteriorly flat; 
eyes placed lo\ver do\vn than in I. anceps. Thorax comparatively 
broad, laterally slightly compressed, the pro-nleso- and llleso
Inetunotul sutures deep and ,vell-lnarked; in profile the thot"ax 
slopes slightly backwards, the pronotum is a little raised aborc 
the meso- and lnetanotum, the latter t,yO fairly level, sOlnewhat 
Hat above, the apex of the Dletanot.Ulll obliquely truncate; legs 
son1ewhat short and robust. Node of the pedicel as broad as the 
metanohUll, very slightly inclined for\vard, slightl~p con rex, an
teriorly and posteriorly rounded above and lalninate; abdolnen 
oval, proportionately longer than in I. ancc))s. 

Length, ~ 2-2'5 mIll. 

I/ab. 'Vestern India (lrj'oH!Jltton); BUl'lna (BiH[J7ta1J~); l\.US

tralia. 
The specimens frolll Bnrn1a ,,-ere procured at Bhalno and at 

~laylnyo, 3000 feet. They are slightly lllore slender in form, ,vitli 
the head a little broader anu the nutndibles shorter. 

:3-10. Iridomyrluex lrevigatus, EUlCJ'Y, AnJl. Jlus. Civ. Gen. xxxiv 
(189-1-), p. 475, ~ ; Forel, JOZOo. 110mb . .J.'~ II. Soc. ix (18H!))~ 
p.4G8, ?i. 

~. ]"'tlSCOUS brown, the antennro, thorax beneath and lcg~ 
slightly paler, t~le whole head, thorax and abdomen pilose .und 
pubescent, espeCIally the abdomen. Irend sub-cordate, t.1}e OCCiput 
,vidcly emarginate, the posterior lateral angles prornlnent but 
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rounded ~ ll1alldibles tl'iangu1ar, punctured and pubescent, arlned 
along tl~e lllustil'utory Inargin \vit h 9-10 slllaU black teeth; 
clypens broadly triangular, slightly convex, its lniddle portion 
anteriorly hent do\vn and flat, the margin el1til'e. Thorax \vith 
the pro-meso- and meso-tnetanotal sutUl'PS very deeply ilnpressed, 
the pro- and lnesonotum slightly convex, level; the metanotum 
luoderate1y gibbous, posteriorly obliquely trullcate; legs moderately 
long and stout, \vith short, sOlnewhat abundant pale pilosity. 
Node of the pedicel some\vhat thick, its height and thiekness 
~ubequal; abdolncll oval, proportionately longer than in I. anceps. 

Length, ~ 3-3·5 111IU. 

ITab. J3urlna~ the Shan States (:P/t(JJnlJson); I(arennee (Fea). 

Genus TECHNOMYRMEX. 
li\u'luica, llt" 8uzitlt, Jour. Linn. Soc. vi (1861), p. :38, ~. 
~rHpi11011Hl., pt., .illa.1Jr, TTeJ'h. zool.-uot. Gcs. TVien, xii (18G2), p. 703, ~ . 
Tecbnonlyrnlox, .ilIa!}r, -"inn. JIlIs. Civ. Gen. ii (1870), p. 147, ~ ~. 

~ry pe, '1'. strenua, l\lnyr, froln Borneo. . 
Range. Et,biopian, Indo-l\lalayan, and 1-\.ustralian regions. 
~. l-Ienu more or less cOI'date, the occiput clnarginate, generally 

broader than the anterior margin of the head; nUludibles broad, 
triangular, the masticatory lllal'gin equal in length to the outer 
lnal'gill, tile 101'fller arlned ,rith uurnerous S111aiJ teeth; clypeus 
broad, con,'ex in the Inidclle, extending angularly up bet\veen the 
!l,ntennal cal'inm; frontal area indistinct; antennal carinm short, 
",ide apnrt, parallel; 1 hc scape llioderately long, the flagellum 
thiclienillg slightly to,,"'ul'ds the apex; eyes cOlllparatively 1arge, 
p1aced in front of the transrerse Iniddle line of the heu(I. Thorax 
llloderately broad, vie\ved in pl'ofile deeply enlarginate at the 
Jneso-nlctanotal suture; the pro-lne~onotal suture distinct but not 
incised; the lllesonotum COll rex, raised slightly above the pronotuln, 
the t\VO togctber forming a convex gibbosity; metctTJotull1 convex, 
the basal portion slightly sloping forward, the apical portion l11uch 
longer and sloping baclnvnrds; legs cOlnparatively short. and stout, 
the calcaria pt'ctinate, cla\ys siluple. Pedicel \vithout a pl'oper 
elevated noue, silupl.v ""it.h an oyal flat thickening ill the 111iddle; 
abdolnell at base \'ery luuch produced, raised and gibbous, over
hanging the pedicel, posteriorly conical, \yith an apical cloacal 
aperture. 

~. Closely reselnbles the ~, but the head is proportionately 
broader posteriorly; the ocelli are present and distinct though 
slnull; the thorax is Inore mussiy'c ; the lllesollotull1 and scui eHum 
n~arly fiat, yet')' slightly convex; there is a slight constrict.ion 
behind the \"iugs; the fore \\'ing with a radi;:tl and 011e cubital 
{!ell; the lnetanotulu broad, sloping obliquely back to apex, only 
slightly convex, nearly flat. Pedicel very short, nnd together with 
the abdoLnen as in the ~. 



]{ey to the }')pccies. 

(/. Allter~ol' lllar~in ?f clypous ,yith a deep cres
ccntIc eUUlrgllluhon. 

a'. SCfll'O of untellnro scarcely extendiDg' heyonu 
top of head. 

a'!. Blac}\:, the tarsi \vhito 01' brownish \vhite 

:30 I 

in lllul'li:ed. contrast ......•........... 1'. (dhipC8, p. 30l. 
02

• Rcddish In'o\Yll, the tarsi sli o'htly IHdcl' not . 0, 
III contI'ast .......................... 'J'. UrUllnCllS, p. 30~. 

b'. Scape of antcnnfC extending l)CYOlld top of 
hpucl by onB-fourth of its It.'ng-th . . . . . . • . . . 1'. bie%J', p. 30.:!. 

b. '1'he ant~rior nungiD: of the clYl)cns VCl'Y slightly 
and widely emarglnutc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . .. 7'. claUo}', p. 302. 

341. Technolnyrlnex albipes, Smith (Tapinonw.), .Jour. Linn. Soc. yi 
(1861), 1). 38, ~; 11urel, Jour. Bomb. N. J-I. Soc. ix. (189J»), 
p. 4UG. 

~. Black, sOlne\yhat shining; the lllandibles reddi~h or yello\vish 
'bro\vn, the tarsi \"hite; the head, thorax and abdomen very 
finely and closely reticulate-punetate, co,'creel \vith n thin very 
short sil1\y-\vhite pubescence, and a fe\v scattered erect pale hairs 
on the front of the head and npex of the abdomen. I-Ienu longer 

Fig. U 1.-Tcc:hilUIJI.'/I·ilt('.'I· {{l1J1'pe", ~. 

than brand, cordate or \videly elnargiuate posteriorly; lnandibles 
characteristic or the genus; c1'ypeus \vith the anterior Inargill 
medially and circularly inch5ed; alltennro ,vith the 2nd and succeed
ing joints (~x('ept t he apical joint) as broad as long or broader. 
Thorax, pedicel and abdowen \vith t he characters as in the gen us ; 
the thoracic emargination at the IneSO-nletallotal sutUl'e ,vide but 
not vel'y deep. 

~. l{esclubles the ~, but has the head, thorax and ubdoInCll 
subopaque, not so shining; the nntennm are dark brO\Vll, the Jegs 
castaneous red, tho tarsi being ,,,!lite as in the ~. For the rest, 
see the characters of the genus. 

Lenyth, ~ 2'5-3: ~ slightly over 3 mUl. 

llab. Throughout our ltmits, and spread over the ,,,hole of the 
tropics of the <?ld 'Vo~·ld. The species is frequently im~orted 
into Europe \"lih tropIcal plants; I huyc seen llUll1Y speclIllcns 
from the }(ew Gardens. 1\. variety \\'ith the tarsi brown instead 
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Dr \vhite is COlllmon, and has been nallled yar. b"unneq)es by 
:D1". ~'orel. 

;3~12. Technomyrmex brunneus. 
Technomyrmex albipes, 'race lJrUllnCUs, FOl'cl, Jo II 1'. Bonzb. rtf II. 

Soc. ix (1895), p. 467. 

~ . Reddish bro\yn, smooth and shining; the tarsi pale yellow
ish brO\Vll, the posterior margins of the apical three abdominal 
segulents narro\vly testaceol1s; pilosity l110re abundant than in 
1'. albiJ)es. Head broader posteriorly than in front, the occiput 
\videly emarginate; mandibles broadly triangular, convex on the 
outside, the Inasticatory lnargin ""ith llllnlerous Ininute but acute 
teeth; clypeus convex, its posterior nl~rgin not clearly defined~ 
~lnteriorly ,,,itb a medinl circular incision in the margin. Thorax 
in front strongly convex, the mesO-llletanotal suture not so deep, 
and the luetanotum more rounded than in '1'. albilJes; legs lllore 
:;lender. Node of the pedicel and the abdoluen as ill 1'. albipes. 

Length, ~ slightly over 3 mm. 
Hab. Sikhilll (BiHglut1n) ; Western India (lVI'ou!J7tton). Pro

bably \vill be found generally distributed in the moister parts of 
Indin. und Burma. 

343 .. Technolnyrlnex bicolor, Euzer!}, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. lxii (1893), 
, p. 249, ~ ; Forel, {our. B01Jzb. ]{. If. 'S'oc. ()895), p. 407, ~. 

~. Black; the mandibles, antennre, thorax and Ipgs pale 
reddish or bro\vnish yello\v; pilosit.y and pubescence as in 1: albil)fS. 
lIead subcordate, convex in front; mandibles t.riangular, broad, 
the'Dl:1sticatory margin Ininutely dentate; clypeus as in T. albipes; 
ulltennID, especially the scape, proportionately much longer; 
the joints or the flagelhlln longer than broad. Thorax lllore 
~lellder than in '1'. albipes; the pro- and mesonotum not so con\'ex; 
the legs proportionately longer. Pedicel and abdomen as in 
1'. albijJes. 

Length, ~ 2'5 to nearly a 111m. 

Hab. Ceylon (G1·een). 

344. Technomyrmex elatior. 
1'echllomyl'lUex. lllogdilinni, El1leJ'Y, race elatior, l?orel, .Ann. Soc. 

Ellt. Be/g. xlvi (1902), 1). 293, ~. 

~. Black, the antennro and legs reddish bro\vn, the tal'~i 
paling to yeUo\vish bro,,'n; pilosity ahnost entirely \\'anting, but 
the head, thorax and abdolllcn covered ,,,ith a thin silky hoary
\\'hite pubeseence, vel'y short and fine, and only to be seen in 
certain lights, the pubescence on the tibiro indistinct but recum
bent. Entirely slnooth but Ininutely closely reticulate, dull and 
~ubopaque. IIead ,,,ith the cheeks very convex, t.he occiput 
eUlurginn.te; mandibles proportionately rather large, shining reddish 
brO\\'ll; clypeus InediaUy incised, the incision bronder than in the 
{)t her species of the genus nnd not so deep; nntennro InllSsiyp., thl' 
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~eape long, extending slightly beyond the top of the head. ~rhorax : 
the pro- nnd ,lnesonotum convex, obliquely sloping backwards; the 
pro-m~sonotal suture distinct. \Tie,ved in profile, the thorax is 
clllurgllHl,te at the IneSo-lnetanotul· suture, the basal portion of the 
Dletanotuln. short, ~10ri1.ontal, much shorter than the obliquely 
truncate apIcal portIoIl ; legs stout and 10110'. l"ledicel and abdomen 
llluch as in '1'. alb~Jes, the latter slightly l~ore llulssiye. 

Length, ~ 2·5-3 nun. 
1fab. .A ssaln (Long) ; Upper Burllla, Bhumo (Bi Hgluon) ; Sout.hern 

Shan States ('1'lwHllJson). 

Genus TAPINOMA. 

Formica, l)t., ~F·abr. Ent. 8yst. ii (17D:3), p. 353. 
)fYl'luica, l)t., Lepel. IIY1n. i (1830), p. 185. 
rrapinonui, Fiirst. IIym. Stud. i (1850), p. 43, ~ ~. 

Type, '1'. eJ·taticH,nl, Latr., frol11 Europe. 
lfanfJc. Both belnispheres. 
~. Head ,vith the Inandibles scntifornl, the occiput broadl\,' 

transverse; Inandib1es triangular, dentate, the luasticatory all~l 
outer Inargins subequal; clypeus broad, its anterior lnargiu 
na1'1'o\vly incised in the middle (not incised in the Indian species); 
llHtxillul'Y 6-, labial palpi 4-jointed; frontal urea obsolete ~ antennro 
filiform: 12-jointed; eyes cOlnparntivcly large, lateral, placed a little 
to the front. Thorax narrower than the head; the pronotul11 
comparatively convex and a little broader than the rest of the 
thorax; pro-lneso- and Ineso-lnetunotal sutures both distinct, the 
pro- and Inesonotuln subequal in length; the basal portion of the 
metanotuln very short, the apical portion broad, obliquely truncate, 
~lightly concave; legs cOlnparatively long and slender. Pedicel 
\\'ith the node fiat, strongly inclined to the front; abdonlen oval, 
the basa.l segnlent gibbous, overhanging t,he node, und \\'ith all 

.almost obsolete foyea on the anterior face for the reception of t.he 
llode of the pedicel. 

~. l{eseJn bles the ~, but is larger, with a shorter and COlll

parati\Yely broader head, anu llluch larger eyes; ocelli luinute but 
distinct; clypeus not incised anteriorly ill the luiddle. ~rhora.x 
yery massive" broader than the head; the prol1otum depressed, 
yertical, not forming part of the dorsal surface; lllesonotuul large, 
-convex, gibbous in front; scutellum broad and long ~ postscutelhun 
transverse; Inedian seglnent or Inetanotum as in the ~, but propor
tionately Inuch larger; ">ings ample, fore \ving \vith only Olle closed 
cubital cell. Pedicel and abdolnen as in the ~, but much larger. 

o. l~eselnbles the ~, but the head is ahnost triangular, the 
cheel{s stl'aighter, not so COllyeX, the Inandibles narro\\', not 
.dentate, but with the apex acute; the eyes are extraordinarily 
large und convex, and the ocelli Ininute and not yery distinct. 
Thorax sitnilar to that of the ~, but the Inedian segment or 
Inetnnotuln is roundly COllyex. Pedicel: the node rounded above, 
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thick; abdolnen longer than in the ~,solne\\'hat~ nUrrO\YfU", \\'ith 
the base of the 1st segment not gibbous. 

fte.'! to the SlJecics. 

ll. A.ntennro long', the scape extending beyond 
the top of the head ............... " ..... . 

b. l~ntennro short, the f'cape not extending bevol1cl 
the top of the head .................. ~ .. . 

[po 304. 
1~ uwlanocepltalu'In, 

:345. Tapillollla Inelanocephalunl, l?llOr. (ll'Ol~lllica), Ent. ~jJst. ii 
(1793), p. 35;3; l~urcl, JOlll·. 1Jomb ... Y.IL Suc. ix (1895), p. 472,'~ . 

. li"Ol'lnica llnlla, ,Jerd. llIad}". Jour. L. 8. xvii (IS!)l), p. 120, '(j. 
)lyrmi('a l)elluchla, 8nlitll, ClIt. vi (1858), p. 124, '(j. 

~. IIead, sometimes the thorax also, fuscous, dark bro\vnish 
red or black; thorax and abdomen, or abdolnen alone, pale bro\vnish 
or yello\rish "'hite. IIead, thorax and abdomen some\vhat 
smooth, ,,,ith a fe\v scatterpd erect hairs; pubescence in fresh or 
living ~pecinlens yery sparse, \vhitish in colour, but di~tinctly speD 
,vben "iewed in certain lights. llead longer than broad, oval, 
not emarginate, rounded posteriot'ly; mandibles triangular, broad, 
lrit h the Inastieutory margin equal to the outer margin and armed 
,vith numerous minute teeth; clypeus evenly but hghtly COll\'eX, 
broader than high, its anterior llHlrgin transverse or slightly 
urthed; nntennro some\\'hnt. thitk, the scape long, the joints of the 
fla~eUuID longer than broad; eyes cOlllparati\'ely hU'ge, placed 
rat her for\yurd. 'l'horax vie\yed {roln the side not elnarginnte, the 
pro-meso- and meSO-llletanotal sutures, howe\'er, distinct, the thorax 
slightly constricted at the latter suture; the basal portion of the 
Inetnnotunl very short, passing into the Inuch longer obliqtlf~ly
sloping portion by an obtuse angle; legs lnoderately stout. Pedicel 
short; abdolllen elongate, oval. 

Len.rJt7t~ ~ 1·5 to barely 2 mm. 
11((b. Throughout our limits and spread through the tropics of 

both hemispheres. I have seen specituens ilnported into the ICe\\' 
Gardens \vith pla1lts. 

346. Tapinoma indicum, Forel, JOlO·. Bouzb. N. H. Soc. ix (1895), 
p. ,172, ~. 

~. I{eselll hIes ~P. 'Jnelanocephalu?n, Fabr.: differs jn being sub
opaque, not shinjng, of a reddish or ul'o\ynish yello\v all over; the 
Inandibles, antenllro and leg~ p~le yellow; pilosity npparently 
eutireJy "'unting; pubescence thin, silky \"hite, visible only in 
certain lights. Ilead broader' posteriorly find shorter than in 
'1'. rnelanocelJ7talu'In. l\landibles and elypens si[nilar, the posterior 
lllal'gin of the latter, however, clearly defined; nntennID shorter, 
joints 3-8 of the flagellulll not longer than broad. Thorax pro
portionately Inueh broadpl' in frout, and posteriorly luterally 
compressed; seen in profile not cmul'ginate, but the sutures as 
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·distinct as ill 1'. 1nelanocepltalloH. Pedicel and ubdolllen as in that 
-si)ecies; the latter, how·cver, proportionately slightly shorter. 

Len!Jt7t~ ~ .1'5 mm. 
flab. ]~ecol'dcd so fur fr01H \V csterJl India only (lV,'ou[Jltton). 

Genus BOTHRIOMYRMEX. 

TapinOllln, pt" llorJel', Bed. ent. Zeit. vii (lSG:3), V. 1 G:J, ~. 
IIypodinca, l)t., .JlaYI·, .BeilJ'. ].,'atuJ'k. 1'rcll.s,sen, i (18li8), p" uG, Ill. i, 

J' n'" ('. 1 . . . f' t r) tU-' X 0 Jlg'~. ')-1, '-\.": P . 111, 19s. ':t:"--± , '+' + 0 . 
Bothl'i01UYl'lllCX, E~mel'.'I, .--tnn. JJw~. Zool. Unie. ]{ap. y (1865), 

1>' 117. 

Type, ll. ?HeJ·idionali.-;, l~oger, fr0111 Italy and Spain. 
Range. Pahcarctic, Ethiopian, Inuo-1'la,luvun, and _t\.ustralian . ~ 

regIons. 
~. lIas SOlllC\vhat or the sa1ne characters as the genus 'l'rtl;i

.noma, ~Furst., but the \\'hole insect is broader in proportion to 
its length, the heau being nearly square, ahnost us broad ill front 
·us posteriorly, the cheeks straight and not convex; Inandibh!s 
narrower, ,vhen closed hidden under the anterior lual'gin of the 
·clypeus, \vhich is Hot incised as in 1'aJ1lnOnUt; antenna) 12-jointed, 
the apical joint as long as the preceding three joints; eyes pro
portionately lunch fnnallcr. Thorax broad in front, cOlllpresscd 
posteriorly; the pronotull1 proportionately broader in front than 
-in 'l'CtjJi1WJJUl, and longer than the lnesonotnlll; the pro-meso- and 
Ineso-metanotul sutures distinct; t.he luetanotulll ,vith :1 still 
shortel" basalllol'tion than in 'l'al)in01H({, and an obliquely truncate 
npical portion; legs shorter and stouter than in 'l'apinoma. 
lledicel and aod01nen yery like those in 1'apinoHHc, hut shorter, and 
hroadeI', and the node of the pedicel dist.inctly raised and not 
flattened on the pedicel. , 

~. nlandibles triangular, with 6 teeth; clypeus \"ide, bisinuat~ 
along the antCl'iOl" lllurgill; frontal area triangular, depresse<l, 
longer than broad, antenna1 and clypeal ho110\\'8 confluent; 
antennal cariutu shoi"~, \vide apart; antenna) 12-jointcd, some\vhat 
111assive. 'rhorax and abdolncn Inuch as ill l'apilloma, hut propor
tionately lllore lnassive; the pedicel vlith an erect node; \vings 
,vith one cubital and one discoidal cell. f,'OCUl.2 

. O. l'Ianuibles lU11'rO\YCr than in the ~,acute; clypeus trape
'zoidal, convex; eyes yery large, ocelli prolnineilt; untcnnm as 
usual in b, ,,·it.h 1:3 joints, the jOillt:-; llluch longer proportionately 
t.ha.n in the ~. 1'horax and n bdomon as in the ~, but nurrower. 
lledicel \\'ith the node thick, rounded above. 

]{ey to the l:)l)t!cies . 

. {(. IIcad, thorax aull ahdolllell In'o\vnish hlack; 
Inaudible:::> arlued ,vith 7 teeth. . . . . . . . . . .. 11. tea I sId, p. 30ft 

b. I-lcad, thorax and abdOlnell SOUle ~hade of 
yellow' or brownish yellow; llwndibles 

armed ,yith J-G teeth. 
rOLe II. X 
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a'. Ilead ,yithout luandibles longer thUll hroau. 
a~. Occiput ti'ullsverse; length under 2 nUll. B. 1nyojJs, I)' 30G. 
b'!.. Oeciput distinctly though ,videly emnr-

glllnte; length oYer 2 111111. •.••..••.. 11. dal!Ji, p. :107. 
b't fIend ,vithout Dlulldibles square, as long as 

. brond ...................•.......... II. 1()rou!Jldoni, p. 307 .. 

tl47. Bothriolnyrlnex walshi, J!'vl'cl, JOlll·. IJu}llb • .1.'i. II. Soc. ix (ISO;;), 
IlP. 460, i.171, ~ ~. 

~. Dark castaneous bro\\'u or black, Slllooth and shining,. 
excppt the abdolnen, \vhich is conspicuously pubescent; the Inall-
diblps, antennm, tibirc and tarsi of the legs yello,,,ish. Ilead oval, 
longer than broad; mandibles stout, conyex, exteriorly ,,·ith 
7 small but acute teeth; clypeus subtriangular, its anterior Inargin 
tra,. SVf'rse, posterior margin not clearly defined; antennre com
paratively short and stout, densely pubescent, the scape not quite 
reaching the top of the head; eyes placed laterally and n, little 
forwa:'d, closer to the base of the ulandibles than to .the top of the 
head. Thorax short and cOlnparati\rely broad, the pro-mcso- and 
lneso-metanotal sutures very distinct and lvell-111url{ed, the pro
notum, me~onotuln and basal portion of 1he metanotuID convex, 
the ]a~t obliquely truneate at uJlex, the truncate apical portion 
much longer than the basal portion; legs short, SOn18\\'hut stout 
and densely pubescent. Node of the pedicello\v, flat posteriorly,_ 
inclined to the front; abdomen broadly oval. 

Length, ~ 1-5-2 tnm. 
Hab. Sikhiul (Bing7ul1H); Bengal (llotltHey). 

i34S. Eotllriolllyrmex myops, Forel, Jour. lJOJ1lb. l\~ IL ,':Jtoc. ix (ISH5),_ 
pp. 469 & .J71, ~ ~. 

~. Head, t.horax and abdolnen pale yel--
10\\', very slightly tinted \rith bro\\'n, espe
cially on the abdoJuen, antennro and legs a 
shade paler; the ,,,hole insect densely pu
bescent, espeGially on the abdonlen, pubes-
cence Inixeu \vith a fe\v scattered erect pule 
hairs on the front of the head and apex of 
the ubdolnen. IIead proportionately very 
large, (~onyex anteriorly; mandib]~s' broad, 
puncturcid, pubescent; c]ypeus '''ide]y sub

t:ig.92.-Botlo'iomyrw triangular, anterior margin transverse, pos-
mC.t' myop~, ~. teri~r nlnrgin distinct, \veIl defined; antennro-

proportionately very thick, rather short, 
the ~cape barely reaching the top of the head, the 2nd joint 
of the flagellum as broad as long, longer than the 3rd joint; 
eyes ycry sI?ull, sll:1aller thall.ju' . ~ny other kllO\\'ll Indian species, 
placed, as In B. 'lvalslti, .l?elo\v the transverse luiddle line of the 
head. 1'horax short and' broad" tho thoracic sutures distinct, the-
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pro-, lneso- and basal portion of Inetanotllm viewed from above 
?on~'ex a~d subequa1. Node of the pediC'el very lo\v, strongly 
Jnchned. forward; abdomen cOlllparatively large and massive, very 
convex In front. , 
. ~. Resembles the ~, but is larger and lnore massive; the hpad 
1~ snluller proportionately, the eyes larger; the thorax not very 
gIbbous or convex above, the. node of the pedicel higher; the 
abdomen more elongate and subcylindricn1. Colour a pale reddif;h 
bro\vn. 

Length, ~ 1·5-2; ~ 3·5 1nm. 
"abo N ort?-West Provinces (S1nytlties); Sikhim (Bin[Jlta?n); 

'Vestern. Indut (lVroll!Jltton). 

3-10. Bothriolnyrmex dalyi, F(}rel. 
BothriOlnyrnlex \vroughtoni, roret, race dalyi, l?orei, Jour. Bomb. 

N. II. Soc. ix (1895), pp. 469 & 471, ~. 

~. Ilead, thorax and abdomen yello\vish bro\vn, the abdo
men sometitnes dark hro\vn. 'fbe \vhole insect covered \vith a 
\vhitish pubescence, Inost dense and sOlnewhat long on the head 
and abdomen; pilosity very sparse, confined to a few scattered. 
pale hairs on the front of the head and on the abdolnen pos .. 
teriorly. Head with the lllandibles broadly o\'al, the top of the 
head slightly convex, the occiput \videly emarginate; mandibles 
broad, with 4 teeth placed rather \vide apart; clypeus much 
broader than high, slightly convex, its anterior margin slightly 
but distinctly arched; antennro Inore slendet' and longer than in 
B. myol)s, the seape extending slightly above the top of the head, 
the 2nd joint of the flagellum distinct1y longer than broad; eyes 
larger, placed lllore to the front than in B. myolJs. l'horax shot,t, 
SOllle\vhat laterally com pressed. Node of the pedicel higher and 
lnoro erect than in B. rnyol)S; abdomen broadly oval. 

Length, ~ 2-2·5 lnn1. , 
flab. Apparently general1y spread through India; recorded 

from Coonoor (n,Y"J"ouyhton), Bengal (Rotltney), und Western 
India. 

Dr. :Forel considers this specips Inerely a race of B. wrouglttoni, 
Forel, but it differs constantly in the shape and proportions of 
the head, and in bcing more pubescent. 

~~5(}. :Bothriomyrmex wronghtoni, I-brei, Jour. Bomb. N. H. Sac. ix 
(1895), pp. 469 & 470, ~ 0 ~ · 

~. II ead and thorax bro\vnish yell(l\v; nbdolllen bro\vn, sonlC
tilnes ,,·it h a y~lJowjsh tin~, the \vhofe insect covered, \vith a fairly 
abundant pale pubesrencp, especialIy·dense on the ubdolnen. Hllud 
\vithout the Inundibles square, as brond posteriorly as in front, 
very COll\'eX; mundible~ tOlllparath't'ly broad, the IlIHsticatory 
Inargin oblique, armed \vlth 4 blunt teeth; clypeus convex, broad, 

x2 
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subtriangular, anteriorly lightly arched; antennro thick and rather 
long, the scape extending beyond the top of the head; the 2nd 
joint of. the flagellulll longer than broad. Thorax short and 
broad, thoracic sutures ,,·cll-lnarked; the pro-, meso- and meta
notulll convex, the latter apically truncate and sloping; legs 
robust. Node of the pedicel comparatively erect and high; abdo-
lneH broadly oval. . 

~. l~esenlbles the ~, but is dark bro\vn; the llutndibles, 
articulation of the joints of the legs, and· the tarsi yello\v; the 
untennm very pale ,vhitish yelIo\v. IIead square, posteriorly 
slightly emarginate; the Inandibles and clypeus as in the ~,the 
antennro proportionately more slender and filiform, the pasal t\VO 

joints of the flagellum of the antennm elongate_ Thorax some
\\'hat flat above; the \viugs hyaline, nervures pale yello,v; the 
node ot the pedicel und the abdolllen as in .B. 1nyops. 

·0. Reselnbles the ~ in colour. I!ead orbicular; eyes a.nd 
ocelli very large; Inan"dibles narro,\,' and pointed; elypeus very 
eon vex, transverse; antenuro filiforlD, the 2nd joint of the ftagellulll 
elongate, longer than the 1st or 3rd. Thorax very massive; the 
mesonotu~ll some\vhat flat; the scutellunl slightly convex, ele,~ated 
above the basal portio,n ot the Inetanotum, \vhich is horizontal and 
shorter than the apical truncate portion. 

Length, ~ 2"3-2-8; ~ 3-5; 0 2-2·5 mm. 
Hab. Rerorded froln the North-'Vest Proyinces (SJnytlties), 

'Vestern India (llT)"ougltton), and Ceylon (Ye}'bu'i"y)~ Probably 
spread tln'oughout onr litnits. 

Subfaluily CA:i\iPONorl'INiE. 

The species belonging to this subfaulily are probably Inentally 
and socially the Inost highly developed of all the ants. Structurally 
they are di~tinguished by haying a one-jointed pedicel ,lith no 
constriction bet\\'een the t\VO basal abdolninal segments; the 
poison-glands and sting are considerably Inodified, the former 
being cOllverted into a cushion of convolutions, the latter fOl'lning 
tnerelyan orifice for the ejaculation of the poison, ,vhich iiI certain 
(l'enera ((Ecol)hylla, for instance) call ue done \\'ith considerable 
force; the ojlifice oj" the cloaca is in this sttbfionil!J always circul(o", 
and ciliatecl }'ouncl the nuo'[Jin. 

Certain genera-l?m'n~ica and llIy'rnzecocystus-are \vell known 
as slave-makers, but the habit seelns confined to the species in 
Europe, und does not, so far as has been observed, obtain in the 
representative or even in the sanle species in India. Species of 
the (}aHl1)onotince, and especially of the representative genus 
(}arrq)onotHs, are pre-elDillently kno\vn as far:nlers of Aphides, 
HOllloptera, Lycronid-Iarvro, and such-like ant-cattle. A. lllost 
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interesting account of ants tending ]arvro is given at p. 164, 
vol. iii (1888), of the BOlnbay Natural Jlist.ol'Y Society's J ourna1. 

l{e!} to the Gene1Yl . 

. A .. ~landibles long, linear, cylindrical, bent at 
right angles and dentate at apex, denticulate 
on inner nlargins ....................... '. 

B. nlandibles not so forlued. 
a A.ntennID I2-jointed. 

a'. l\Inxillury palpi O-jointed. 
(l2. A.ntennID inserted at a perceptible dis

tance f1'OI11 posterior margin of clypeus. 
a 3

• 'l'horax and node of pedicel not 
dentate nor spinous, nor with the 
angles markedly produced; basal 
two abdominal segments equal or 
subequalin length. 

at. I-Iead not truncate anteriorly 
b-l. IIpud truncate anteriorly; very 

lllar1{edly ~o in the ~ Il1aj ...... . 
b3• 'l'horax and node of pedicel spinous 

or dentate, or with the angles 
llutrkedly produced; basal segment 
of abdonlen nluch longer than 2nd 
segment. 

a '. l·~yes entire, round or oval ..... . 
bt • Eyes truncate posteriorly ....... . 

/J 2
• l\.utennID inserted inuuediately above 

posterior margin of clypeus, almost 
touching it. 

a,3 • . A.ntennal and clypeal ho11o,,,"s not 
confluent, distinct ............. . 

b3
• Antennal and clypeal hollows con

fluent. 
a-l. Ocelli ahsent. 

a5
• \5 llHlj. very nluch ]ar~el' than 

\5 nlin.; eyes very small .... 
b5

• ~ IlHtj. and ~ luiu. nlIllost equal 
ill size; eyes llloderately large. 

b4• Ocelli preseHt. . 
a5• N oue of pedicel rounded; 4th 

joint of nlaxillary palpi nearly 
twice as long as 5th ....... . 

b·;. Node of pedicel flat; 4th joint 
of' lllaxillul'Y pa1pi only a little 
longer than 5th ........... . 

b'. ~In,xilla1'y palpi o-jointed .........•.... 
U. l\ntennru II-jointed. 

a'. ~laxillnry pa1pi G-jointed. 
a'l.. ~Ietanotllm and node of pedicel 11101'e 

01' less bispinous or bidentnte ....... . 
Il-. l\Ietanotunl and node of pedicel ,vithollt 

spines or teeth ................... . 
1/. l\Iaxillary palpi 2-jointed ........... . 

[p.3I3. 
l\Iynl\1oTEnAs, 

CA:~ipONOTUS, p. 347. 

COLonOPSIS, p. !l .. 12. 

[p.382. 
POLynIIACHIs, 
IIEMIOPTIC.A, p. 380. 

PURNOLEPIS, p. 325. 

[p.337. 
PSEUDOLASIUS, 

LASItJS, p. 338. 

[p.312. 
1\1 ynMECOCYHTUS, 

FonMICA, p. :333. 
ffiCOPlIYLLA, p . .310. 

[po :314. 
.ACANTlIOLRPIS, 

PLAGIOL}~PIS, p. 319. 
.A.cnOPYGA, p. 332. 
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Genus (ECOPHYLLA. 
Formica, pt., Fabr. 8.1Jst. Eut. 1775, p. 392, ~. 
illcophylla, Sl1zitlt, Jour. Linn. Soc. v (1801), p. 101, ~ ~. 

Type, (E. virescens, Fabr., froln Australia. 
~an[Je. Palrearctic, Ethiopian, Indo-l\lalayan, and Australian 

rpglons. 
~. I-Iead of ~ maJ. and of ~ 'inin. relatively of ·the same size, 

roundly quadrangular \vithout the mandibles, posteriorly trans
verse, not emarginate, and slightly broader than in front; 
4nnn~1ibles long, \\'ith the nlusticatory margin very broad in pro: 
portIon to length, dentate, the apical tooth acute and curved; 
palpi very short., maxillary with 5, labial \vith 4 joints; clypeus 
strongly convex, about t\vo-thirds as high as broad belo\", its 
anteriol~ margin strong~y arched; frontal area small, triangular; 
antennal carinm short, comparatively \vide apart, parallel; antennre 
12-jointed, filiforln~ their origin remote from the posterior mal"gin 
of t.he clypeus; eyes large, prominent; ocelli absent. Thorax 
elongate; pronotulll convex, anteriorly narro\ved into a collar;· 

Fig. V3.- fEcop7tylla smaragdz'lla, ~. a. H end -from front. 

IneSOl1otum constricted, nnrro\\', vie\ved sideways saddle-shaped as 
in lllyr'Jrtecocystus; metanotuln rounded above, gibbous; thoraeic 
sutur8S distinct;. legs long and slender. Pedicel elongate, incras
sate in the middle, scarcely nodiform ; abdomen short, oval. 

~. Resen1 bles the ~, but the head is very broad and trans
verse posteriorly; the thorax proportionately shorter and Inore 
massive, the pronotum vertical and overhung by the remarkably 
broad and gibbous 111eSoIlotum; scutellum also ,broad and gibbous, 
compreRsed; postscutelluln and Inedinll seglnellt roundly sloped 
posteriorly; legs shorter aud relatively stouter; \vings 'broad and 
alnple, \vith a marginal and one cubital cell. Pedicel relatively 
shorter, \vith a broad subquadrate J)ode very thick at base and 
thin along the upper luargin, ,,,bicb is broadly emargillate 
abdomen oval, very broad andlnassi \'e. 

'0. IIead relati,'ely "ery Snlan; the Illandibles nnrrow, porrect, 
very hairy, and \vith an indistinct dentnte Innsticatory Innrgin ; 
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-ocelli prolninent; eyes vcr'" larO'e and Ill"Oluinent glvlno- O'reat ·d I · J b - , 0 ~ 
WI. t 1 t? the ~lead; antennm l3-jointed, filiforln; the scape long, 
tlllckenlng shghtly to\\"ards the apex, the basal joint of the 
flugelhllll remarlutbly clavate. Thorax ,'pry mussh'e, the 1neso
notlUu. broad :;l1d gibbous anteriorly, the pronotum sunk ,vcll 
'uelow Its ]cvelIll front; scutelhuillarge, laterally cOIn pressed, the 
rest of t.he thorax and median seglncnt sloping gl·a:dllUlly to the 
.apex of the latter. Pedicel long, linear, scarcely thickened at all ~ 
.abdo1l1en depressed, oval; extel'nn] genitalia large . 

.351. CEcophylla slnaragdina, Fabl" (FOl'IUica) S.IIst. h"'lll. 1775, 
1). 828, ~; l~orel, ,Tollr, Bon~b. }l. IL Soc. yiii (1804), p. ·100. 

~ ?HOJ. Rusty red, sOlnetilnes yello\vish red, varying in depth 
·of tint according to locality: spccilnens froln Travancore, Cochin, 
Ceylon, and Tenasserim are of a brighter richer red than the 
yello\vish forlll found in the clrier parts of India. lloael and 
thorax not pilose, abdomen \\'ith a fe\v short erect hairs, chiefly 
beneat.h and along the Inargins of the seglnents; pubescence very 
thin, fine and Ininnte, rather whitish in colour; the head, thorax~ 
legs, node of pedicel and abdolnen dull, subopaque. For the rest 
the characters of the genus. 

~ 1nin. Exactly sinlilar, slightly snlaller. 
~. Characters at the genus. N ol'lually ot a. beantiful etnerald

green, \vith a peculiar pellucid translucent appearance ",hen alive. 
\T arieties are found of a pale yello\v, with more or less of brownish 
lnarkings on the head and thorax, and nine out of every ten 
-specimen.s preserved ill spirit, or dry, change tl1eir beautiful 
emerald-green for a dingy yello,,~. 

o. l\Iore or less silnilar in colour to the ~ , sonletimcs dark 
hl'own, very pilose, the hairs reddish bro\vn and setnierect; 
,,,iugs lacteons, hyaline, ncrvures yellowish brown. ]~ol' the rest 
the characters of the genus. 

Length, ~ ?1laj. 9·5-] 1; ?j 1nin. 7-8; ~ 15-18; 0 6-7 Inn}. 
Ilab. The \"bole of India, Btu'rna and Ce." Ion 'within our limits, 

except the desert and 'treeless tracts. The range of this species 
·extends through the nIalayan subregion to l\.ustralia and N e\y 
Guinea. 

~"his is the notorious und vicious" Red l.\.nt " of Indht; it in
habits' trees and llu1kes a nest of leaves. Its habit.s have been very 
fully desct'ibed by nlessrs. Aitken ~\ \Vroughton t, Hothney t, 
and Grepn §. 1\[1'. E. E. G-reen records the renutrkablc habit 
eE'. slIuo'lIgdina has of using its larvro to spin the silk ,vith ,vhich 
its nest of leaves is constructed. In l~anara aud ~onle other parts 
of India, and throughout BU1'Ina and Shun, a paste Inade of this 
-species of ant pOl1l1ded is eaten as a cOlldilnent with curry. 
-----------------------

:~ Jour. 110mb. N. II. Soc. 1'01. iv (1889), p. 151 ; & Y01. \" (l8nO), p. 42~. 
top. cit. vol. yii (lS93-U4-), p. 39. 
::: Trans. Ent. Soc. 1889, pr. ~:;5 & 358-361. 
§ Pt'OC. Efit. Soc. lSftG, p. ix, and tTOUI·. Bomb. X. II. Soc. xiii (U}OO), p. 181. 
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(jenns MYRMECOCYSTUS. 

l?Ol'lnica, pt., 1i'abr. 11Iant. Ius. i (1787), V. 308, ~. 
n!yrillecocystus, lrres1n. Bull. Acad. Se .. lll'll.l'. v (1838), p. 770. 
Catnglyphis,l?iirsf. roper". l'tat. rYfl'. 1>reu8s. Rlleinl. yii (1850), p. ·:H)~t 

Type, J.lf. ?nelligeIYl, Llave, frol11 Anll~ricfi. 
llanrle. Both helnispheres. 
~. IIead ,,'ithont the lnandibles quadrangular, not enutrginate· 

posteriorly, the sidp~ st.raight or ycry slightly convex; mandible~ 
tOlnpnratively large, strongly dentate, the apical tooth relnarkably 
long, curved und :lcute ~ Inaxillary palpi u-jointed, v"ery long, the 
ard 'and 4th joints the longe~t, the latter twice as long us the 5th 
und al~ched; labial palpi 4-jointed as in Fo}')niclt ; cly-peus conyex, 
its anterior margin slightly arched; frontal area triangular, ,vith 
the clypeal-frontal snture distinct; antennal carin~c very short, 
parallel; antennro springing fron1 iuunediately behind the posterior
border o£ the clypeus, 12-jointed, filifor111; eyes of looc1erate size, 
oval, placed ,yell above the'lniddle line of the head; ocelli 1?resent. 
Thorax vie\vec1 from the side constricted in the middle, saddle
shapecl, the sutures ,veIl-marked; pronotutn CODyeX; rnesonotulll 
long, nurI'O\V, rounded abo,·e; Inetanotulll short, gibbous; legs 
long and slender. Pedicel. one-jointed, node rounded, not lnuch 
raised; n.bdom~n" some\ybut short, oya1.. capable in the typical 
species, ,vhich is l\.lnericnn, of jUllnense dilntnt ion. 

~. Sinlilnr to the ~ . ,\Iings short, hyaline, the llcrvures· 
thick, ,vith onp cubital and one sHInll, frequently incolnplete, 
discoidal cell. 

o. IIeac1 ~lllaller than in the ~; Inandibles nurro,,·, indistinctly 
bidentnte; antenn~c 13-jointed, the scape long. ~rhorax corn
pressed; pronotnnl slightly conca,ye in the lniddle. :K ode oE the 
pedicel quadrangular; abdo1nen cylindrical. Genitalia, ,"ery large" 
the pencili \vnnting, but the IUInium present; the external genital 
plate bearing an appendix 011 the inner side. 

Only a singlp species (~ only ]nl0\\'I1) ~ that differs slightly but 
constantly fr0111 the European and North .t\"frican forlll, is found 
,,-ithin our lilnit.s. 

:352. Myrluecocystus setipes, 1f Ol'l I. 
nlyrluecocystlls yin tic lIS, I'ace setipes, l.'orel, .T07lr. lJmnu. ~-. II .. 

Soc. yiii (180-1), p. 401, ~. 

~. lIcad, thorax, legs nnd node of pedicel dark red, abdolucn 
black; the legs of a darker shade than the thorax, uhnost hiuck .. 
l>ilosity on the hpuci, thorax and nbdolnen sparse, confined to a 
t'e\,· scat.terpd erpct hairs, IllOst nUlnerous on the underside of the 
abdoJllen; leg~ dcnsely setose and :-:pinons; pubescence extreulely 
minut.e and line, \vith :t sih'ery glint, but giving the bead, thorax 
aBd n bdolllcn a dull sllbopaqnc appearance. ~'or tho rest the
churucters of the genus. 

Length, ~ 10-121nlll. 
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flau. Confined \rithin our limits 'to the United l>rorineeti, the 
Punjab, and Central India, but extending "oestwards into Persia. 

Fig. 94.-J.ll,ljJ'i}lCCoc.'ljs! us sctipcs, ~. (f. IIead fronl front; o. l\Iaxillnl'y pa]pus. 

The clo~ely allied 111. viatiells, Fabr., of ,vhich Dr. Forel con
siders ~1. seti)Jes a race, is found in North-eastern and Northern 
j\.fricn. and Southern Europe. 

SpeciJnens or an extrclnely pale-coloul'ed variet.y of 11£. setipet~ 
are in the British l\lu~eunl Collection, frolll the N.\V.P. or India. 
1'his variety is of a pale testaceous yello\\~ all over, ,vith thc 
abdolnen shaded with fuscous. In structure and pilosity it agrees 
with .Jl~ selilJcso 

Genus MYRMOTERAS. 

)Iyrnloteras, Fore!, Jour. Bomb. ]{. II. Soc. viii (IS!).!), p . ...118, ~ . 

Type, Jl~ 7Jinglul1ni, ]~'orel, froln rrenas~erinl. 
]{an!le. Procured sofaronly on the"oestern borders of Tenasserim. 
~ 0 Ilend rtnnarkably large, very Inneh broader t.han either the 

thorax: or the abdomen; nlandibles very long, about. t,rice the 
length of the head, linear nnd .slender, reselubling sOlnewhat the 
lllal){libles of Odontomachus, and" arlned silnilarly with teeth on 
the inner Inargin, but unlike the nutndibles of Odonlowachlls those 
of .Jfy,·mote1°((S are articulated at the anterior lateral angles of 
the head, and Bot close together in the Iniddle of the anterior 
lnargin; clypeus f'ubquadrate, lightly conycx, its anterior Inargin 
\vayed; antennal cnrinm entirely \ranting; antennro 12-jointed, 
filiforln, the scnpc rCllutrkably long, about one-eighth only shortpr 
than the flagelluln; forohead very brond, ocelli present; eyes 
relnarkably large, occupying the ,,"hole side of the head; abovc 
the ocelli the top of t he head is transverse, the posterior portion 
divided off by a curious deep \\Tinlde or transverse fnrro,,·. 
Thorax reseJn bIes that of rEcoplt.ijlla, constricted and holIo,," at 
the lllcsonotlun, saddle-shaped; legs long, 1110derately stout. 
l)eoicel one-jointed, elongate; node conical, rather flat at the top ~ 
abdoll1en oval, convex above, about as hrond as the pronotuJn o 

<3 and ~ llnlnl0""1l. 
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:J53. Myrmoteras binghanli, Jf'orel, ,To It 1'. Bom". .1'-. 11. Soc. yiii 
(1894), p. 419, ~. 

~. Bright re.ddish brown, highly polished and shining; antennm 
und .legs yello\vlsh bro\vn., mandibles yellow:. Pilosity very sparse, 
(!onfin~d to a, few. scattered erect ~o[t pale hairs, pubescence nil. 
i\Iandlbles curved In\vnrds at apex Illto an acute long tooth~ nrnlcd 

Fig. fJ5.-JJ.lji·JJ/otcr(l.\:; oiJ1!}llami, ~. a. Ifcad ~ 71, nI andible. 

on the inner llutrgin \\'ith altogether 11 teeth, of "'hie]} the apical 
and three or four subapical are long and acute; of the Ininute 
teeth t\VO are preapical, lying bet\\'een the 1st and 2nd long tooth, 
and the rest to\yards the base. :Fol' the rest the characters of 
the genus. 

L:!il[Jth, ~ 7 lnm., including the nluudibles; lilandibles.2 mIn. 
JJab. 1'haungyin 'Ta11ey, Tenasserim. 
Dr. Forel considers that the cnorlnons size of the eyes marh~ 

this species as probably a tree-ant. 

Genus ACANTHOLEPIS. 

IIypoclineu, pt., JlaYJ·, Tle'rll. ::ool.-bot. Vcr. ITT.ien, v (185[), p. 377, ~ . 
..:lcantholepis, 11Iayr, Eur. IJ'urlll. 1861;-p. 42, ~ ~. 

~'ype, Jl. fl'auenfeldi, l'£ay1', from Europe. 
llanye. Palroarctic, Ethiopian, and Indo-l\Iulayan regions. 
~. Iread \vithout the Inandibles quadraugular, some"'hat 

rounded above, the occiput not elnarginate; mandibles "'ith the 
Inast.icatory margin oblique, dentate; clypeus broad and high, 
shurp1y carinate do\vn the llliddle, clypeal and antennal hollows 
confluent, large, frontal area small but distinct; antennal curium 
short, ,vide apart, IJurallel; antennro II-jointed, filifofln, the scape 
elongate, reaching ,veIl beyond the top of the head; eyes of 
Inoderate size; ocelli distinct, rather \vidcly separated one from 
the other. Thorax constricted at the lllesonotulll; the pronotum 
broad and convex anteriorly, some\vhat coulpressed and seemingly 
pinched up posteriorly; prO-Ineso- and meso-metanotal sutures 
distinct; metanotnm obtusely dentute on each side jn the Iniddle ; 
legs sOlne,,,hat long and slender. Pedicel one-jointed, \vith a 
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latninate node having a tooth or spine ~n each side aboye; ubdo111Cn 
broadly ova], rather acutely pointed at apex. 

~. Large proportionately to the ~; head triangular, very broad 
posteriorly; c)ypeus broad and high, convex and strongly vet·tically 
carinate. 'l'horax massive, the mesonotum very large, gib~ous in 
front, overhanging the pl'Onotuln, \vhich forms no portion of the 
dorsuln; scutellulll sllbt.riangulnr, \vide ut base; niesonotuln and 
scutelhllu obscurely longitudinally carinate in the nliddle. Node 
of the pedicel pentagonal, the upper border deeply eT.oarginate; 
abdomen InassiYe. 

o. lIead sDlall in proportion to the thorax, the latter vcry Inas
si\'e and broad; lnandibles llUrrO\V, porrect; eyes vcry lal go, reaching 
dO\Yll to the base of the Inandibles; mesonotuln lurgp, slightly 

,collyex, not carinate as in the ~; \vings lacteous, hyaline, broad 
and long, the apex reaching considerably beyond the apex of the 
abdomen. 

l\e!J to the /)lJccie~. 

a. Scapc of antenn[\) renutrkably long·, ex
tending for nl01'e than half its length 
beyond the top of the head .. . . . . . . . . .. ~·l .. fl'aueJd'eldi, p. :11 G. 

b. Scape of antennro ~hol'tel', exte'nding' be-
yond the top of the head by 110t luor0 
than one-thil'd of its length. 

(Z. The uPI)er lateral ang'leg of the node of the 
pedicel surnloullted by long', fine, acute 

. vertical spines. 
a2 

• . A.bcloluell purpli~h hl'CnVll 01' black, 
.,vithout yello\v lllal'ldngs ... :...... ..-1. OlJ{('Cll, p. :H 8. 

b'!. • . A.bdoluen dull black, the hasal segulent 
above and ill front brownish yellow'.. ~L pillchella, p. 318. 

1/. '1'he upper lateral angles of the node of 
the l)ediccl furnished ,vith shott thick 
spines or teeth pointing' 1110re or less 
outwards, or with the upper border ofthc 
node SiIllply ellHu·g·inate. 

(/.2. I-Iead, thorax aud nb<.lolllcn abundantly 
Filose. 

a3• IIead punctured, opaque; heau and 
a lJdolnen reddish bl'o\vn, thorax and 
a spot ftt the hase of the abdolll0Il 
yellow ........................ ....1 •• (eJ'!lll~()ni. p. :JU). 

b\ Ilond highly polbhed and shining, 
heall and abdomen hlack. 

ale I-Iead \vithout the Dlandibles about 
as broad as long, thorax black .. .A. cllpensis, p. JIG. 

bt • IIead ,vithout the mandihles dis-
tinctly longer than broad, thorax 
reddish yello\v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..-1. modesta, p. 317. 

Ii.!. IIettd, thorax nnd abdumen snlooth, 
,vithout hai\.':3 except at tho apex of 

1 d 1 . 1 .) 1"" the a) Oluen...................... .. . . ~I m}J e.t·, l!. U 4. 
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354. Acalltllolepis frauenfeldi, .Jloyr (I-Iypoclinca), 1Ter/l. :ool.-bot. 
TTer. IVien, Y (1855), p. 378, ~; l?orel, Jour. Bouzb. N. H. Soc. 
viii (189-1), pp. 411, L!13, ~. 

~. IIead, thorax, legs and node of the pedicel bro\Yl1ish yello\y ; 
abdomen very dark bro\vn; the head, except the Inandibles and 
antennro, of a dadrer shade than the thorax. Pilosity and pubes
cence ulnlost entirely absent; head, thorax and nbdon1en smooth 
and shining, the last highly polished. Ileac! "ie\ved from the 
front di~tinctly longer than broad, rounded above; mandible~ 
sOlue\vhat narro\\', curved, ,,,ith the apical tooth long and acute:. 
clypeus stTongly convex, proportionately rather large, ,,,ith a faint 
transverse subapical furrow' parallel to its anterior margin, t.hp 
suture bet\yeen its posterior margin and the fl'ontal area distinct; 
eyes lateral, situated about the Iniddle of the head. Thorax: the 
pronotull1 froln abo\"e appear~ nhnost circular, the lnesonotuln 
strongly constricted in front fornling a cylindrical ueck, ,,·jdening 
posteriorly; the Inetanotal teoth thick and broad nt base, obtuse; 
the mesO-lnotallotnl suture u bove deep and distinct. Node of the 
pedicel seen frOlU the back pentagonal, the upper border slightly 
elnarginate, \vith a not Ycry distinct obtuse tooth at its lateral 
angles; abdolnen oyal, SOB10\vhat Inassiyo. 

~. Head very 8ula11 in proportion to the Ycry Inassive thorax 
anel abdolnen; head, thorax and abdomen of a rich bro\vn colour, 
covered \vith a dense silky golden pubescence, \vith a fe\\' 
obliquely erect: scattered hairs 011 tho abdoInen. ~For tho rest the 
characters of the genus. 

Length, ~ 2·5-3; ~ 5 Inn1. 
flab. 'Vithin Ollr 1ilnits spread irregularly in one fOl'lu or anothel· 

through Continental India, confined chiefly to the hills but procured 
by nlr. l~othney at Barrnckpore. Not recorded froln BUl'llla_ or 
Ceylon. It extends to Houthern 'Europe and Northern Africa. 

This is a variable species. ,r are A. oipa1,tifa, Slllith, is the 
COlllll1on Indian form. It differs fronl the type in averaging 
sligbtly larger (2'8-3·3 Dun.), in being n10re robust and some\yha1, 
darker in colonr; the upper border of the node of the pedicel is 
Blore deeply eUHtrginate. 

,Tar. integra, ~'orel, has the node of the pedicel unarJned, and is 
nearly black ,,,ith a fe"r bro\,·nish nlarks on the mandibles, untennrc~ 
thorax and legs. 

\Tar. sC'J'icea, Fore1, is luuch larger (3-3o G 111111.); it is finely and 
evenly sculptured aud has n fairly dense silky pubescence. 

;~55. Acantholepis capensis, ]Iayr, r"erl,. ;:ool.-oot. Gcs. TVien, :xii 
(1852), I). 690, ~.; li'orel, Jour. Bomb. };T. II. Soc. ,iii (189-1), 
1)P. ,112, 414, ~; ix (1895), I)' 458. 

~. Black and shining, the Inandibles, alltennro and legs 
bro\ynish yello\y. Ileud, thorax and abdolnen, particularly the 
last, with abundant yellowish erect, hairs. Ilead in front strongly 
conv?x; m~lldihles rat-her sInul1, when closed noarly hidden under 
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the large COllYCX ?lypeus. 'l'hol'ttX as in ~1. fl'(luenfeldi, but not. 
~o strongly constrIcted at the mesonottun, \vith the large lateral 
obtuse tubercles ~r teeth 011 the Inetanotulll proportionately larger, 
tl~e luetanotulll Its~lf finely sculptured. Node of the pedicel 
\\"lth the upper border strongly ctnarginute and bidentate; abdolllell 
()\·a.l, broad, anterio~ly rapidly llarro\\'illg" towardH the apex. 

~. Brown, \",ith a lllore or less dellse-goldcn-yello\v pubescence. 
~xcept that it is slightly larger alld the node of the pedicel above 
IS nlore deeply eUlurginate, it is scarcely distinguishable frOlll 
~1 . . fJ"(tuenfelc~i ~ . 

o. Bro\yn, Slllooth and shining, apparently \vithout pilosity or 
pubescence; lllont.h-parts, untennm and legs pale \vhity-urO\\'ll. 
~"or the rest the characters of the genus. 

Length, ~ 2·3-3·3; ~ 5·3: 0 2 nnn. 
" I~ab. The 11 imalayas to 5000 ft. "(Snt.'Jildes ~S· .J.lliillelo); Central 

Illdu1 (Sclt?t1·}·); Poona (lT~'olt:l7tton); Ceylon (SintOn). Extel1din~ 
to Aden and North-eastern .Africa. 

;l56. Acantholepis Inodesta, FOJ'el, Jour. Bumb, ~ .... lL Soc. viii (ISO.!), 
I), .112, ~. 

" ~. ll,eselnbles J'1. capensis,' but is lllore slenderly built; Ineso
llotUlll lllore constricted. l-Iead narro\v, oval, J11u<."h longer than 
bt'oad. Eyes placed laterally in the luiddlc. l\letanotuln ,vith t\VO 

~trong obtuse teeth. Node of the pedicel thick, bi~pinous, \\'ith 
angles laterally belo\v the spines. Pilosity of the body longel', 
Inore abundant, very fine and yery acute. Thorax and node of 
the pedicel of a reddish yello\v, \vhh bro"on luarldngs on the back. 
[t js perhaps a race of A. caJJensis. 

"Length, ~ 2'3 lorn. 
"IIab. l\Iussoorie." (Porel.) 
U nkno\vn to me, but apparently very ,vell distinguished by the 

elongate head. In all the ot.her Indiall species the head \\yithont 
1 he Inanuibles is nearly as broad as long. 

;357. Acantholepis sitnplex, :'F'o)'el, J'lnn, Soc. Ent. Be~fje, xxxvi (180:!), 
p. 43, ~; Joltr. IJo,nb. }l. II. Soc. viii (18n~), p. 412, ~, 

~. Clo.sely allied to and reselubling .LI. c(':lJeJlsis, l\Iuyr, but 
sma.ller and entirely ,vithout pilosity or pubescence. Black, the 
llulndib18s antennm, and the tibim and tarsi of the legs brownish 
\\Ohite. I~Iead short, shorter proportionately than in .A. ('apcllsis 
and not so rounded above, transverse; lnandibles proportionately 
large acutely dentate; clvpeus very COllyex:; antenntC ~hol't, the 
scap~ extending only a lit~le beyond .tho top of tl.lc head. Thorax 
narrower and more constrIcted than III .A. capensls, the Inetanotulll 
enlarged posteriorly, \vit.h proportioll,ately llHlC.h smaller l?-teral 
obtuse teeth or tubercles. N ode of the pedICel only slIghtly 
clnarginate above, the lateral angles of the margin abore not spinous 
or dentate; abdolncn as ill .Ll. C(tj)ensis. 

Length, ~ ~ lUlU. 
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fl((b. l~ecorded so fur ,,,ithin India.n lilnits only from Orissa ill 
Bengal (1'aJ,Zor), but probably extends through N orthel'~ India to 
Arnbja, and North-eastern l\'fricu. Originally described from 
SOlnaliland. 

a5~. Acantholepis opaca, lto)'(!!, .Alln. Sue. h'nt. Be(flc, xxxvi (1892), 
I" t!2; Joltr. BOllZb. pt. II. Soc. "iii (1894), I> ... 113, ~ ; ix (1895), 
p . .:158. 

~. IIead reddish brO\VD, lllundiLles and antennro pale testaceOlls, 
thorax and node of pedicel reddish yenow', }Pgs testaceons shaded 
\vit.h fuscous, abdomen n, beautiful purplish black. I-Iead and 
thorax finely and very closely punctured, opaqup.; abdolnen shining, 
,,,ith in certain lights a Inetallic tint. Head, thorax and abdolnen 
covered ,\,ith fairly abundant short semi-erect \\'hite hairs, and 
an extremely minuto sericeous pubescence only seen in. certain 
light.s. lIead \vithout the lnandibles llearly square, tho occiput 
slightly flattened and transverse; mandibles rather large, acutely 
dentnte; r]ypeufi large and very con vex, medially verHcally cari
nute; untennre ,,,ith the srape rather short, extending very little 
beyond the top of the head. Thorax: the pronotum broad, nearly 
as broad as the head, flat above, the mesonotum moderately 
constricted, tho meso-metanotal suture deep and ,vide; tIlo meta-
not urn short, its sides forming lateral acute tubercles. Node of 
tI10 pedicel proportionately somo\vbat thick and high, surmounted 
by t\\'o pnrallel acute spines on the lateral angles above; abdonJen 
large and massiYe, slightly depressed and acutely pointed at apex. 

Ll!)l!Jtli, ~ 2'2-2'5 B1lIl. 

llab. Western India: recorded from I{unara and Goa. 
(.llitken ). 

35!J. Acantholepis pulchella, rore/, ~.'l'lln, Soc~ Elll. Be'rJc, xxxvi 
(1892), p. 43, ~ , 

~. Resen) hIes A. OlJaca, Forel, but the thorax, especially the 
Pl'Ollotum, is naJ:ro\rer, and the region of the mesonotum is not so 

\ .. 

.Fig, !Hi.-Ac'((ntlwlcpis pllleltclla, ~. 

stroTlgly constricted. IIena, thorax and ubdolIlen dark purplish 
brO'\"D, lighter on the anterior portion of the thorax, ,,,bilo the 
abdomen is dun black, 'with a light reddish-yello,,' spot above at 
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base coyeriI~g the ] st und anterior portion of the 2nd seglnent; 
sc.ulpture as in A. opaca,; pilosity and pu bescence er:tirely \,·allting. 
Head rounder, l110re convex in front, the occiput arched, not 
transverse. 'l'horax and abdomen a~ in A. ol)aca. 

Length, ~ 2·5-3 llltn. 
IJab. ,Vestern India, Poona (lVro~(ghton). 

3aO. Acantholepis fergnsoni, Forcl,.Joul'. Bomb. }l. II. Soc:. ix (1.895), 
p. 459, ?I. 

~. lIead and abdomen r~ddish bro\vn; the HHludibles, clypeus t 

thorax, node of the pedicel, the base of the If't ubdoluillal seglnent 
broadly and a n~rro\v transverse line at the base of the ~-{rd seg
nlent, yeUo\v; antennID and legs pale browll. lIead \vithout the 
lllandibles about as broad as long, lightly con,;ex in front; the 
occiput transverse, densely and YCl'y finely punctured, opaque; 
l11andibles narro\v, curved, armed ,vith 4 teeth; clypeus convex; 
antennal carium short., \videly separated, slightly divergent 
]losteriurly. Thorax: the pronotllm from above circular, rather 
flat, the Inesonotum depressed, the thorax deeply emarginate 
behind the Inesonotulll; metanotum short, the basal pOlotion from 
above crescentic, the two horns of the erescent forlned b\" thick 
cUL'ved teeth or tubercles. N oue of the pedicel elnarginat~ abo\'(~; 
abdomen cOlnparatively massive and broad. ' 

Length, ~ :3-3·5 mm. 
lIab. Travancoro, Southern India (F'~ryu8on). 

Genus PLAGIOLEPIS. 

:Formica, pt., Lair. E'88. Ilisl. 11'uurm. I?r. liD8,. p. ,-iv. 
l)lagiolepi~, .llla!}r, Eur. l/ol'1Jl. 18(H, p. 42, ~ ~ d. 

'1'ype, 1>. 1 J1Jg nlCca , Latr., frOtH Europe. 
1lall!fe. Both henlisphcl'es. 
~. l\landibles SOlDe\vhat llUrrO\V, masticatory margiu obli(lut} 

\\,ith 5 teeth, tho apical tooth long and acute; c1'ypeus COln
paratively large, convox., carinate,. lozenge-shap~d, .its anterior 
lnaruin arched and pUI,tluIly CO\'erlng the lllandlbles; antennal 
curi~ID 8hort, rather wide apart, parallel; antenllm II-jointed; 
frontal area iIi-defined. Thorax very slightly constl'icted bet\\'e{~ll 
the 1ne80- and llletanottun, ill SOllle species :t little saddlc-shaped ; 
leg~ long and slender. N ode of pedicel variable, in S01ue species 
acute, above fiat, in others thick and rounded above; ill all inclined 
to the front. .A_bdomen uJassive. 

Q. lI~ad and node of pedicel as in the ~; C]ypCllS not carinate. 
'rL~rax depressed, rather broader proportionately than in toe ~. 
\Vings with one cu bital and no discuiJal ceB. 

o. lVlandibles triangular; clypeus, .antennro and node of thu 
pedicel us in the ~. Head very slnatJ; frontal area sharply 
defined, broad trans\'cr:;ely, filling the spnca between the nntennal 
earinro; antennro 12-jointed. 'l'horax sOlne\vhat depressed and 
tiat above; the pronoturn vertical, forilling 110 part of the d01'8Ulll ; 
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abdolnen Inore or less cylindLoical; external gonitalia large, the 
vah'os produced at apex into an obtuse point. 

I(e!J to the SlJecies . 

..::\.. Length O\'e1' 2 lUlU. 

a. Seapc of the antennm very long, extending' 
beyond the top of the head by D10l'C 

than half its length .................. . 
o. Senpe of the antennro short, extending' 

vcry little beyond the top of the head. 
a'. Ocelli lll'escllt. 

aY'. Clypcus "'ith n. luedinll Yel'tical 
carina. 

aJ
• Basal tw·o abdolllillal SCglllcuts 

densely pubesccnt, .opaque ..... . 
b\ Basal t\VO ahdonunal segnl~llts 

8parsely vubescent, shining' ... . 
b2

• Clypcus not carinate, can vex ..... . 
b'. Ocelli absent ................ ' .... . 

]3. l.Jcngth under 2 11Ull. 

It. Colour vale dull bro,vnish yello,v. 
a r

• lIend, thorax and nbdonH~n l)unctured . 
b'. TIead, thorax and abdomen SI1100t11, 

not )Hlllcture(l .............•...... 
b. Colour black or uark chestllut-bro\vn. 

(ll. 11'1'olltal arca (li~tinct. ,von-defined. 
a'~. lIe ad striate, opaq ito ............. . 
. b2 • IIea<1 s111ooth, polished alHl ~hillillg; . 

b'. l~rontal ill'en, indistinct, not ,veli-defined. 

1:1. IOJl!lljJes, p. 320. 

1>. ?Jwelleri, p. 321. 

1:1. UJI"Ollf;ldoni, I). 321. 
1>. rotlowyi, 1)' 322. 
1>. 'lcal::wni, I). 322. 

1> 1· 7 i");:)') • l lCllrO((, p. oJ .. ·.J. 

I'. rO!Jel'i, p. :12-t 
I> . .iCI"r/Olli, p. 324. 
1>. plssinu, p. 324. 

;3Ul. Plagiolepis longipes, JCJ'tlon ,(}'ol'luica), J/adJ·. Jour. L. ~. /S. 
xvii (18.31), 1). ] 22, ~; l/oJ·cl, "our. ]Jolllb. l\~ H. Soc. yiii 
(lsn.!), p. -11.1, ~. . 

~. Fronl pale honey-yello\v to n light orallge-yello\v, antennm 
~tnd legs n shade paler, abdolnen. above ,vith a tinge of bro\vn; 
head, thorax and. ubdolnen -very Ininntely and closely reticulate 

l"ig. <J7.-J>{agiolcpis lon!Ji'pe~, ~. 

VHnctate, but shining, corered \\'ith n, fe\v scattered erect yello\v 
hairs; pubescence ,vanting. lIead ova', very rounded posteriorly; 
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Inal~dibles narro\\', acutely dentate along the masticatory Inargin, 
with the apices crossing and folded beneath the Inargin of the 
c1ypeus; clypeus con vex, carinate, \vith its anterior margin 
luedially angular; eyes very prominent; antennro long, filifornl, 
the joints of the flagellum rnueh longer than broad. Thorax 
nurro", elongate, constricted at the Inesonotum ; the Ineso-meta
notal suture slightly emarginate; the metanotum rounded, con rex 
and gibbous; legs extreulely long and sltlnder. Node of the 
pedicel thick, lo\v, conical, rounded above; abdomen broadly oval, 
short and ulassive. 

Length, ~ 3'5-4'5 1nm, 
flau. 1'11l'oughout our lilnits except in the hot dry portions of 

the N orth-"r estern Provinces, the Punjab and parts of Central 
India. COllllllon in Ceylon and Burlllu. 

:JG2. Plagiolepis moelleri, 11. sp. 

~. IIead and thorax deep reddish bro\vn, antennro and legs 
lighter red-bro\vn, node of the pedicel and abdomen black; head, 
thorax and abdolnen covered \vit.h long soft pubeseence, pale 
yello\vish on the front of the head and the thorax, black ou the 
abdomen; pilosity alnlost entirely \vanting, confined to a few 
scattered erect hairs chiefly on the front of the head and the apical 
Regments of the abdolnen. The pube~cence on the basal two 
abdominal seg111ents is thick, and gives the segments an opaque 
appearance. IIead subtriangular, very broad and emarginate 
posteriorly; lllandibies broad, the Inasticatory margin very obliq'ue, 
dentate, the teeth very long and acute; clypeus strongly llledially 
carinate, the lnedial angle on the anterior margin ill-defined; 
frontal area distinct, antennal carinm parallel; antennro COll1-
paratively short and stout; eyes comparatively small, placed 
Inid\vay on the sides of the head. Thorax short and broad; 
pronotulll yery convex and gibbous; llipsonotulll seen from above 
alrnost circular, convex; meso-lnetanotal' emargination broad and 
deep; nletanotuln short and very broad, the basal port,ion about 
the saIne length as the obliq ne apical portion: into which it passes 
by a. distinct angle; legs short and stout. Node of the ppdicel 
lo\r, transverse, rounded above; abdolllen broadly oral, massi,e. 

LcH.'ltlt, ~ 4·5 mm. 
]lau. Sikhim (J.llollc1'). 

303. Plagiolepis wroughtoni, Forel. 
PluO'iolepis l'othneyi, race ,vroughtoni, Forel, Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. 

xlvi (1902), p. 2U2, ~. 

~. Black ,yith, in certain lights, a purple gloss on the abdornen, 
very smooth and shining, antennm and legs reddi~h bro\vn, tarsi 
yellowish \vhite, mandibles ferruginous. Pilosity and pubescence 
very spnrse; flagellum of the antennro only somewhat densely 
pubescent, IIead squure, slightly emarginate posteriorly; lnan-: 

YOLo II. Y 
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dibles cOll1paratively robust, ,vith n. Inuch straighter, not oblique, 
Inasticatory Inargin; clypeus convex, ,vith a very distinct llledian 
carina; eyes large, placed sorne\vhat to the front belo\v the luiddle 
line of the head. Thorax short and stout, pronotuul very convex 
and vaulted, Inesonotuln Slllall, seen from above circular; ll1eso
metanotal suture ell1arginate; metanotulll short and broad, the 
basal portion some\vhat flat and nearly as long as the obliq ue 
apical portion; legs comparatively short and stont. Node of the 
pedicello\v, fiat, transverse above; abdomen llHtSsive, much longer 
than broad. " 

Length, ~ 2-2'5 BUll. 
IIab. Itecorc1ed so "far only from the Nilgiris (lVrou[J7tton). 

:364. Plagiolepis rothneyi, Forel, Jour. B01nb. rt'. II. Soc, viii (1894), 
pp. 414, 415, \S, 

~. Black, smooth, polished and shining, the lllandibles, antennm 
and legs reddish bro,vn; head, thorax and abdomen \vith sparse, 
erect, some,vhat coarse hairs and a very fine thin pubescence, only 
to be seen in certain lights. Head ,vithout the Inandibles nearly 
square, very slightly elnarginate, and a lit.tle broader posteriorly 
than in front; lnandibles triangular, the Illasticatory nlurgin 
broad, dentate and nearly straight, not so oblique as inP. longicornis; 
clypeus not carinate, convex and tectiform, the medial angle on its 
anterior margin not \Vell-lnarked, not covering any portion" of the 
Dlandibles. Thorax not so broad as the head, the pronotutn yery 
convex and rounded in front; lllesonotum nearly as long as the 
pronotuln ; the meso-lneianotal suture very distinct, deep and ,,,ide; 
metanotuln large, broad and flat, posteriorly its basal and apical 
obliquely sloping flat portions about equal. Node of the pedicel 
10"", thick at base, ,slightly conical and rounded, but broader than 
long at apex; abdomen very broad, convex and massive, gibbous 
in front. 

Length, ~ 2·5-4·5 lUln. 

Hab. Recorded from Bengal (Rotltney) and \\r estern ,India 
( 1Vrolt!J71ton). 

Some of the smaller \vorkers are Inuch lighter in colour, dark 
chestnut-red instead of black, ,vith proportionately longer heads 
and larger mandibles \vith 0 bliq ue masticatory lnargins. 

365. Plagiolepis watsolli, :Furel 
l)lnO'iolepis l'othneyi, race ,,"atsoni, Forel, Jour. Bo})zb. .lY." II. Soc. 

yiii .. (1894), p. 416, \S, 

~. "\r ery silnilur to P. '1·othneyi, and about the same ~ize. Differs 
in having the clypeus distinctly carinate, the mandIbles propor
tionately snlaller, the llHlsticatory Inargin very oblique, the apical 
tooth long, acute and curved; ocelli entirely \vanting; antennm 
more slender and ,yith the scape slightly longer. Pilosity and 
pubescence Inuch 1110re abundant than in I). J'otltneyi. 'Tie\ved 
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froIH the side the thorax is 11101'e level above, the 1neSo-luetunotul 
elllargination not being so broad or deep. 

Length, ~ 2·5-4 mIll. 
i/ab. Spread throughout the ,vhole of Burlna and Tenasseriln, 

and extending into Sialll (lVatson, .jlllan, 'lJ/tOJJllJ8on). 

;3GG. Plagiolepis exigua, Forel, Joltr. Bomb. 1\7". II. Soc. viii (ISn4), 
pp. 410, 417, ~ ~ .. 

~ . Bro\vnish yellow, with a brown shade on the head und 
posterior portion of the abdomen; l110derately Sl1100th and shilling, 
\vith Iniuute, sOluewhut sparse punctures, nlost distinct on the head 
and ubdoillen ; pilosit.y short, sparse and scatt~red ; pubescence fine, 
thin, ,,,hite in colour, 1110derately dense on the head, al1tennre, 
legs and abdolllen. Irencl \vithont the llutndibles· nearly sq uare, 
very convex in front, transverse posteriorly; Inandibles triangular, 
the Inasticatory luargin dentate, straight; clypeus cOlnparath~ely 
large, strongly convex, and not carinate; antennm slender, the 
scape barely extending beyond the top of the head. 1'horax 
nart"ower than the head; the pronotum convex and rounded ill 
front, but sOllle\vhnt depressed as cOlnpared \vith 1~. 1"othneyi, 
P. 'luroughton'i and other species; the Ineso-luetanotal enlargination 
distinct, the rnetanotulTI about as broad as the prollotnnl, its basal 
portion very short, Inuch shorter than its oblique apical portion. 
N ode of the pedicel. 10\\', S01l1e\vbat thick ,at base, rounued above ; 
abdoinen cOlnparatively broad, oval, gibbous anteriorly. " ~. ,r cry nalTO"·, abdomen elongate. Reselnbles the ~, but 
the pubescence is thicker and more abundant. The head and 
thorax are of a bro\vnish or reddish yello\\'. .,A.bdomen entirely 
bro,,-nish or of a yello\vish bro\\'l1. Thorax st,rongly depressecl 
abore. Node of the pedicel very 10\\', strongly inclined to the 
froll t; \\'ings ,,'anting." (l?OJ~el.) 

Length, ~ 1-1·5; ~ 2·5-3 1111n. 

rlao. 'Vest ern India (IT'j'oHghton). Found also in nIadngascar. 

3G7. Plagiolepis dichroa, ifOrel, Rev. Suisse Zool. x (1902), p. 23~, 
footnote. 

?j. Yello\v, the head shading to ljght or sOlnetimes to dark 
brown; head, thorax and abdolnen slnooth and shining; pilosity 
very sparse, ahnost entirely absent. IIead as in IJ. c.vigua, but lllurh 
broader posteriorly and proportionately lllore na.rro\ved anteriorly. 
Thorax longer, the Inetanotu1l1 transversely concave down the 
middle. :For the rest like P. e .. vi!}Ha, but larger and proportionately 
Inoro ~lellderly built. 

Length, ~ barely 2 mm. 
Ji abo 8ikhim (.lllolle1'), Bengal (llotltJzey). 
I am not very certain \vhether one rather 

recei\'cd frolH 1\11'. 1\1011e1' is this species. 
descript.ion agrees fairly \ren ,\'ith the Sikhin1 
latt6r seelns smaJlrl', Hcarcely 2 Inm. long. 

damaged speciInen 
Dr. Forel's short 
specinlell, only the 

y2 
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368. Plagiolepis j erdolli .. Fore!, JoU)'. Bmilu. }/,' H, ~S'oc. yiii· (189-1), 
pp, 415 If\:, 416, ~. 

~. Pitch-bluck or bro\ynish black, the alltelll100 and the tibim 
and tarsi of the legs bro\vnish yello\,~, the coxm and felnora duslry 
black; head, thorax and abdonlen snbopuque, allllost '\vithout 
pilosity, but \vith moderately abundant ,vhitish pubescence, thin 
and silky; there are a fe\v erect hairs on the front of the head and 
the apex of the abdolnen. IIend \vithout the Inundibles n little 
longer than broad, transverse, \videly but very slightly elnarginate 
posteriorly, the lateral angles of the occiput some,yhat prolninent ; 
lnandibles subtriungular, rather snlull, clypeus shining, convex, 
carinate; antennro slender, extending slightly luore beyond the 
top of the head than in P. ett--a1gua. Thorax short und broad; 
pronotulll large, convex; lnesonotum from above circular, conyex; 
meso-lnetanotal eUlargination ,vell-marked; lnetanotum nearly as 
broad as the pronotull1, basal portion yery short, not half the 
length of the oblique,. declivous apical portion. Node of the 
pedicel low', transverse above, strongly inclined to the front; 
abdolnen oval. 

Length, ~ 1'3-1·5 lUlU. 
Hab. "r estern India (IT'1'oughton); Trnvn,ncore (FC1'[IHson). 

369. Plagiolepis rogeri, Fore!, Jour. BOlnb. ~T. H. Soc. viii (189·1), 
pp. 415 & 417, ~. 

~. ,r ery silnilar to P. jC1'doni in colour, but the head is very 
finely and yery distinctly longitudinally striate, and both pilosit.y 
and pubescence are Inore abundant, the latter especially dense on 
the sea pe of the antennrn and the tarsi. IIeael slightly longer tlian 
in P. je1'doni, ,vith the posterior margin trans,~erse but not elnar
ginate and w·ith the lat~ral occipital angles less prolninent; man
di~les triangular, broader; cly-peus luore distinctly carinate, opaque, 
not shining. Thorax l1urro\ver, the pro- and mesonotum not so 
convex, the lueso-metanotal elnarginatiou shallo\\7 and not so \vell
marked as in P. jcrdoni. Node of the pedicel anel abc10lnen similar 
to t.hose of P .. icrdoni, the fortuer \Tery strongly inclined to the 
front. 

Length, ~ 1'5 lllIn. 

I-Iab. "r estern Jndin, I~ullara ( TVroughton); Tenasserim, l'Ierglli 
(Binglul1H ). 

3iO. Plagiolepis pissina, Ro.qer, Berlin, ent. Zeit. vii (1863), p. 102, ~; 
Forel, JoU}', B01nb, Pta IE Soc. yiii (1894), p. 417. 

" ~ . N earl.\T 1'5 mIll. long. ",\r ery similar to P.l)ygnlcca, Latr. ; 
very shini1lg, pitch-black or pitch-hro\vn, legs bro\vnish, antellnro 
11101'0 yello\v; one specimen is light bro,,'u \yith blackish ubdolnen. 
Pilosity "ery sparse, eonsistin~ or one or t,,·o erect hairs on the 
abdolnen, and a fe\v short adpressed hairs on the head. l\Iandibles 
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reddish yello\v, ,,·ith a fe\v sharp brown teeth. 'fhe clypeus bears 
an impressed line parallel to its anteriol' llutl'giu, in the Iniddle it 
is strongly convex. Frontal area indistinct. IIead to\vards the 
front \vith very scattered fine p_unctures, or nearly slnooth. The 
ab'dolllen appeal's to be \vithout sculpture." (llogci '.) 

flab. Ceylon. Unkno\vn to lne. 

Genus PRENOLEPIS. 

FOl'luica, pt., LatJ'. IIist. J.tat. Foltrm. 1802, p. 11:], ~. 
111'enolepiR, JIayl', Eur. l?o}'m. 1861, p. 52. 

'fype, P. nitcns, nlayr, ,frolH Europe. 
RCOlgC. Gen~rally distributed through both hemispheres. 
~. nlandibles 1110derately broad, dentate, the apical tooth long, 

curved and acute; clypells propdrtionately largo, conyex, its 
anterior Innl'gin slightly indented in the Iniddle so as not to coyer 
the nutndibles; antennal carinm very short; antennm 12-jointed, 
placed very close to the posterior Inargin of the clypells, the scape 
l'enlal'kably long and slender; antennal and clypeal hollo,,'s 
separate; frontal area not sharply defined; ocp.lli \vanting; eyes 
placed above the Inicldle of the sides of the bead. Thorax with the 
pro-lneso- aud lllCSO-llJetnnotal sutures very distinct, the pro- and 
Inesonotuill rounded and conyex; the luetanotum as broad as the 
lnesonotum or broader, its basal portion convex, its apical portion 
truncate, only slightly convex, alnlost flat; the thorax "ie,,"ed 
side\vays shows a deep elnargination at the Ineso-metanotal slltul'e ; 
legs Inoderately long, slender. Pedicel short, the node sOlnewhat 
quadrangular, inclined f'or\vards ;. abdolnen broad anteriorly, very 
high and convex, sOlne\vhat overhanging the pedicel. 

~. lleael slnall in proportion to the very massive thorax and 
abdolncll; Inandibles, clypeus and antennm as in the ~; ocelli 
distinct. Thorax: the pl'Onotulll vertical, not forilling part of the 
dorsum; lllesonotulll broad, lightly convex, bearing two short, 
parallel, ,videly separated, longitudinally impressed lines posteriorly; 
s cut ell Ulll large, \vith a shallo,v iInpressed short furrow' in the 
Iniddle; Inetanotull1 rounded. Node of the pedicel slightly thicker 
than in the ~,very lo\v and almost close to the for\vard bulge of 
tho relnarkably la.rge anclluassive abdolnen. 

o. As small as or slllaller than the ~ ,slender. Iread from in 
froIit oval, posteriorly narro\ved and arched; Inandibles short. not 
hidden under the clypeus; clypeus as in the ~, but the anterior 
111argin rounded; antennre l3-jointed, relnarkably long, very 
slender and filifol'lU; eyes and ocelli very large, the fOrnle1' placed 
in the lniddle of the sides of the head. Thorax 111assive ; legs very 
long and slender; wings long and ample, ,vith one lnargillal and 
one cubital cell. External genitalia slnall and na1'ro\". 
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ltey to the Species. 

~ ~. 
a. 'rhol'ax ,yith lueso11otum relllar1{nbly long, 

strollO"ly constricted, cylindrical .... · · .... 
b. Thora; ,,"ith nlesonotunl shorter, not 01' 

only slig'htly constricted, not cylindrical. 
a'. Scnpe of' autennro remarhably long, ex

tending- beyond top of head by 11101'e than 
half its length. . 

a2 • Thorax not constricted at the 11H:50-
Inetanotal suture .......... · · ..... . 

b~. '!'horax distinctly constricted at the 
IneSo-ll1etanotal suture. 

a3 • Hend distinctly bronder postel'iol'ly 
than in front ................. . 

'P. Jlend as broad in front a~ 'Posteriorly. 
1/. Scnpe of antennro extending- beyond top 

of head by less than half its length. 
a'!.. Ilend oya1, nUITO'Ycd 11osteriorly. 

Length \lnder 2 11Ull. • ••••••••••••• 

lj?. IIeael 1110re 01' less quadrangular, broad 
posteriorly. Lengt.11 2 lUlU. 

a3 • IIend highly polIshed, Slllooth and 
shining, not 11ilose; only n fe,," 
scattered hairs 011 clypeus and mnll-

llibles ..... . ................ . 
b3 • IIenel not polished, only slightly 

. shining, l)ilose or pubescent. 
a'. 11 cad above antennfC ,vith fairly 

abundant erect hairs. OJ 

((1. Clypeus yery convex, rounded, 
about as broad as long ..... . 

b'). Clypeus less convex, transverse, 
t,,·ice as broad as long ..... . 

b·t , IIead u bove base of antennm 
without erect hairs; only u fine 
l)ut very distinct pubescp.ncE; .... 

1J. ')}2l'1ano!}rtster, p. 327. 

1) 1 ' . 9:)0 . OJl!llCOrnlS, p. v:... • 

1) ... QOl , nafJro.Jll, 1)' v·.) • 
1J l· QQl • )?},1Jlana, p. 'J~ , 

P. taylori, p. 328. 

P. indica, p. 329. 

P. Jlc},021ryi, 1)' 329. 

P. ({seta' , p. 331. 

371. Prenolepis longicornis, Lair. (F ol'luicn), Ilist. ]{ at. Fourul. 
1802, 1)' 113, (:}; Forel, Jour. B011Zb. 1\", II. Soc. viii (1894), 
pp. 40G l~ 407, ~ o. 

~. Dull coppery. brO\Vll, luandibles, antennro and legs pale 
,vhitish bro,vll, the articulations of the legs and of the seglnents 
of the abdolnen still paler; head, thorax and abdomen ,vith fairly 
abundant, long" erect, s0111e,vhut coarse hairs. . Head oval, as 
broad in front as posteriorly, vertex rounded, not transverse, 
sides of the head straight; eyes very large and prominent; 
mandibles slnnJI and ,veak, the 111asticatory lllargin dentate ,vith 
5 or G teeth; clypous rounded, prolninently convex; alltennro 
filiform, ext.remely long. 'Thorax elongate, rounded above, the 
sutures distinct; yie\ved fron) the side the thorax is lightly 

7:. P. sm!ltldc~i: p. 330, is o1l1itted ft'0111 tho ].a·y, tho ~ bciDg unlillown. 
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elnarginate at the lnesonotunl; InetanotU111 rounded, the basal 
portion passing into the apical portion ,vith a gentle curve; legs 
rell1arlutbly long and slender. Node of the pedicel not so broad as 
high, rounded above; abdoluen ~lllteriorly gibbous, oval, massive. 

~. Proportionately very luuch larger than the ~,similar in 
colonr but slightly darker, the apical margins of the abdominal 
seglnents Inarkedly pale; head, thorax and abdomen entirely 
devoid of the erect hairs so conspicuous in the ~,but covered with 
a fairly abundant silky pale pubescence. IIead subtriangular, 
very convex, broader posteriorly than in front. Ocelli present and 
distinct. Thorax: the pronotuln vertical, forlning 110 part of the 
dorsuln; Inesonohlln broad and convex; scutellUll1 slightly COlll
pressed, luedially longitudinally furro,ved. Node of the pedicl-'l 
10'''' and inconspicuous, completely overhung by the very large 
Inassi \'e abdomen. 

o. Silnilnr to the ~, but lnuch paler in colour, ,yith the same 
erect rather coarse pilosity. lIend oval, eyes and ocelli very large 
and proillinent; Inandibles nn:rro,y ancl feeble; clypeus as in the ~ . 
Thorax and abdcHnen moderately massi\'e, the latter elongate, oval, 
convex ahore; the external genitalia large and prominent. 

Le n.(l tit , ~ 2"5-3; ~ 5'5; 0 3 mUl, 

flab. Throughout onr liulits, and introdnced and spread over all 
tropical countries. This' ant is not uncommon in hot-houses and 
large conseryatories even in Europe. 

372. Prenolepis Inelanogaster, Emery, .Ann. 11Ius. Cil:. Gen. XXXl\' 

(1894), p. 47G, ~" 

~ . l-Iead, thorax, legs and node of pedicel bright orange-brO'Yll, 
abdolnen jet-black; the whole insect covered ,vith abundant long. 
erect, yello\v hairs; head and thorax feebly punctured, sub opaque : 
abdomen polished und shining. I-Iead ,vithout the Inandiblc5\ 

Fig. D8.-Prcllolcpi . ., mclanofjGstc}', ~. ((, IIead, 

broader than long, viewed fro'ln the front ahnost. circul~r, the 
cheeks st.rongly con vex; mandibles large, sub triangular, the 
ll1usticatory lnargill broad, yery oblique, strongly dentate, tho 
npical.tooth Y~ry long" and ~uryed;. clypeus cO,nvex, broader than 
high, Its anterIor margIn ahnost straIght, only slIghtly rQunded and 
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slightly incised in the luiddle; front·al area distinct, above it on 
the front a short but distinct longitudinal carina; antennm long~ 
especially the scape, which extends beyond the top of the head by 
more than half its length. Thorax \vit.h the pro- and metanot.tun 
rounded, gibbous; the mesonotum very long, strongly constricted 
and cylindrical. ,lie,,"ed froln the side the thorax has n fornl some
,vhat "like that of a dumbbell; thoracic sutures visible but not 
very distinct above; legs long and robust. Node of the pedicel 
strongly inclined for\vnrds, sonle\vhut conical, rounded above; 
-ubdonlen remarlHl,bly large, highly raised, convex and gibbous 
anteriorly, conical posteriorly. 

Length, ~ 5·5 Inm . 
.lIab. Shan IIills, Upper Burilla, at 5000 ft.; ICarennee (Fea). 
Described from three specilnens procured by me. 

373. Prenolepis taylori, Fm'el, JoU}'. B01JzU. ]..7. II. JSoc. yiii (1894), 
pp. 407 l~ 410, ~ ~ 0 . 

~. Pale yellow, very lninutely punctured, subopaque and only 
slightly shining; head, thorax and abdoJnen co,'"ered \vitb sparsely 
scattered, short, selni-ercct pale hairs. lIead oval, longer than 
broad, very convex in front, the vertex rounded; 111aildibles 
llU1TO\V, the 111asticatory luargin oblique; clypeus broad, its an
terior llutrgill arched; antennm some\yhut short, the scupe not 
extending beyond the top of the head by 11101'e than about 011e

third of its length; eyes proportionately rather sUlall, placed 
laterally belo\v the 11liddle line of the side of the bead. 1'horax 
elongate, the pro-meso- and InesO-lllctanotul sut.ures distinct, a 
,vell-Inar1{ed incision or narro\v emarginution nt the latter, but 
the mesothorax not constricted; legs 1110derately long. Node "of 
the pedicel 10\\7, inclined for"'ards, fiat, rounded above; abdomen 
111assiv"e, convex aboye, gibbous in front. 

" ~. DU1'k bro\\'n, lnandibles, antennre, legs and node of the 
pedicel reddish yello\v. IIairs on scnpe of the antennre bro\vnish. 
Node of the pedicel thick, strongly inclined.". (Forel.) 

" o. I-Iead oyul, slightly longer than broad. Basal portion of 
the metunottun horizontal, U little longer than the sloping apical 
portion. Colour as in P. incUca 0." (j1'orel.) 

Length, ~ and 0 under 2; ~ 3·5-4 mnl. 
llab. l{ecorded fr0111 Bengal ( Taylol"), Western India ( lTT1'olCglt

ton), uud Ceylon (Ye1·b~o·y). 

374. Prenolepis bengalensis, Forel. 
Prenolepis boul'bonica, Forel, 'race bellg-alensis, F01"el, Jour. B01nb. 

}l. II, Sue. viii (189-1), l)P' 406 & JOi, 

~. Dark castalleons bro\vn, shining, covered ,yith long and 
fairly aLundant., erect, reddish hairs, more dense on the abdolnen 
than on the rest of the body; Jllundibles, antennre and legs 
paler brow'n. Head not pilose, very convex, the cheeks and 
the occiput transverse, broad; Inandibles subtriangular, arlned 
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\vith 5 acutc teeth, the apical tooth long and curyed; clypcus 
broader than long, Inedially vertically carinate, its anterior ,lnargin 
transverse; antennm short, the scape barely,cxtending beyond the 
top of the head. Thorax short and broad, deeply emarginate at 
the lueSO-lnetanotal suture; the apical portion of the lnetnnotuln 
Ycry broad and flat; legs robust, sOlne\vhat short. N oue of the 
pedicel thick, qnadrangular, transyerse aboye; abdolnen InassiYe, 
yery COll\reX above, short and broad, the anterior hollow' t.hat receiYes 
tho Bode of the pedicel not \yell-lnarkecl. 

Length, ~ 2·5-3 InlU. 

J/ab. Bengal (llothne!J); and throughout BurllUt and ~renas
SPl'iln (TlTatson 9" Bin!JhaH~). 

375. Prenolepis indica, Forel, Joltr. Bomb. 1\ .... If. Soc. viii (189.!), 
pp. 407, 408, & 409; \S ~ 0 . 

~. Brownish yellow, front of the head darker, Inandibles, 
antenna.} ancllcgs paler, covered with rather abundant short,.thick 
llrect brown hairs, lnost dense on the front of the head and on .tl 
abdoll1cn; pubescence extremely thin and sparse or wanting, 0,' 

to be seen in certain lights. l-lead as broad as long, lllode-
1'atc1y conyex in front., trnnsyerse posteriorly, the posterior lateral 
angles not produced, but distinct. l\landibles attenuatc at base, 
the Inasticatory margin oblique, arilled with 5 teeth; clypeus 
brond, Inedially yertically subcarinate; antennm Inoderatcly stout 
and long, the scape extending beyond the top of the head by 
about one-quarter of its length. Thorax stout, deeply clnarginute 
at the meso-illetanotal suture; the pronotulll and lnesonotulll 
broad and conyex, the basal portion of the Inetanotulll yery short, 
the apical portion obliquely truncate, broad and fiat. Node of 
the pedicel lo"r, fiat, trallSyerSe uboYc, fitting into a hollo\v in the 
front of the abdolnen, the latter oval, Inoderatcly broad. 

~. Dark brO\Yll; llHlndibles, flagellulll of the antennm and the 
articulations of the legs paler. "rings hyaline tinged \vith 
b1'o\\'n. 

O. IIead and the mesonotulll of the thorax bro\\'nish yello\\", 
abdolnen darker, rest of t.he thorax and legs light yello\\·. 
" External genital valr'es narro\ved at apex. l\iedian yuh"es yery 
large, the cxserted external portion \'ery long and pointed, the 
internal mnch shortcr and obliquely truncate at apex. Both are 
arnled \"ith strong black teeth on the peripheral halyes of the 
Inargins opposite earh other, and are straight and narrow. Internal 
valycs oyal." (Forel.) 

Length, ~ 2-3; ~ 5; 0 2 mm. 
l-!tlb. Bengal (ll otltney), "r estern and Central India ( 1 V1'oH[/hton), 

Ceylon (Yerbury). 

3iG. Prenolepis yerburyi, Forel, JOlt}". Bomb. } ..... II. Sac. viii (189.!), 
pp. 406, 408, & 40D, ~ 0 ~. 

~. Light bro,,-n, antennro and legs slightly paler hro\\'n, 
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covered \vith a sparse minute pubescence and ab~ngant,; rather 
thick, ~rect brown hairs, SOllle\yhat dense on the head and abdomen, 
sparse on the tllorax. Head broad, about as broad as long \vithout 
the lllalldibles, transverse, almost cmarginate posteriorlY; Inandibles 
broad, pnnctured, each \vith 4 teeth, the apical tooth long, acute 
and slightly cllryed; clypells strongly convex, broader than long; 
antennrc of lnoderate length, the scape extending beyond the head 
by about one-third of its length; eyes pla.eed Inore to the front 
of the head than in the other species. Thorax broad, the meso:
Inr:tanotal elnarginntion distinct but not so \vide or deep as in 
P. ben[Jalensis; the Inetanotum rounded, the basal portion not 
nearly so long as in P. indica. Node of the pedicel sOlne\vhat 
flat, laminate and 10"", not nearly so conspicuous as in P. indica; 
abdolnen broad and InassiYe. 

" ~. Silnilar to the ~ , and pilose. Like all ~ pJeenoleln·s it is 
nearly inlpossible to distinguish this species frOIU the others. 
Dark bro\\'n all oyer. "rings strongly shaded \vith bro\vn." 
~ro~ , 

" o. -'l alyes of tho external genitalia very long, black, chitinous 
(nearly t\vice as long as broad \vithout the appendix), terminating 
in a yery long appp.ndix (nearly as long as the Yah"e), very l1urro\y, 
slight.ly curved and rounded at apex, \vhich is broader than the 
'basal portion, below terminated by a triangular protuberance. 
Bet\yeCll the protu~er'ance and the appendix there is U notch less 
deep than in P. iaylo}·i . •. _ Blackish, very shining, tarsi and 
the articulations of the £ClllOi'u testaceous. Flagellum of the 
antennm and coxm bro,,·n. Legs, scapes and Inanc1ibles of a 
dark bro\\'n, as are the sides of t.he thorax. IIead broad, broader 
posteriorly t.han in front. The basal face of the Inetanotulll 
Inerged into t.he decliyous apical face. ~rhornx broader than in 
,P. bOlll'bonica. 'Vings t'uscons." (Forel.) 

Length, ~ 2-5-3·5; ~ 4-4'5; 0 2·5 mm. 
1lao. Ccylon( JTeJ'btu'Y); Southern India, the Nilgiris (llTj·oHgltton). 

377. Prenolepis smythiesi, J1'orcl, Jour. BOlnb. ]{. H. Soc. ,-iii (189.1), 
pp. 408 l~ 410, ~ 0 . 

~. Head and thorax dull red, abdomen bro\vl1; lnandibles, 
antennre, scutellum, bas~l nlargin of Inedian segment and the legs 
pale yellow'; head, thorax and ahdolnen densely pubescent and 
co,"ered \vith scattered erect pale hairs, Ycry minutely and closely 
punctured, opaque; head snbtrianglllar, broad posteriorly; lnan
dibles cOlnparath'ely broad an~l strong, the masticatory margin 
\yith 5 or () teeth; c]ypeus very large, pron1inent, con vex; eyes 
llrolninent; antennm slender, filiforlu, the'scape extending beyond 
the top of the head by less than half its length, the joints of the 
flagellum short, very little longer than they are broad; ocelli 
distillct. Thorax massive; pronotum vertical, not forruing part 
of the dorsnnl; Inesonotnm and scutellum broad and conyex; 

. median seglnent oblique. Node of the pedicel depressed lnuch 
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belo\v the level of the thorax and abclolnen, t.he latter very ll1ussive 
and gibbous in front. "Tings subhyaline, nervnres bro'\ynish 
yello\v. 

o. Bro\ynish yello\y, alltennm and legs paler yello,,·. Jlcnd 
oyal; eyes and ocelli yery prominent. '.rhorax n. little brondel' 
than the head, the Inesonotuln broad and gibbous in front; \ving~ 
as in the ~. "Genital vnIves srnall, pale ill <:olpur. 1'ho ex
terior valves constricted at the apex, \vit,h n, "ery narro\v appendix 
abpv("l, and helo\r terminating in a slightly protuberant angle." 
(Fo1·el.) 

~. U nkllown. 
Length, ~ a little oyer 4; 0 1'5 mIll. 

lIab. l~ecol'ded as yet only fron1 Dehra Dnn, K orth-,\r est 
Provinces of India (S111!Jtldes). 

378. Prenolepis birlnana, Ford, LInn. Soc. Eut. IJel!l. xh'i (1002), 
p.2D1. 

~. Head and abdolnen black; thorax fuscons dark brown, 
alltcnnm and legs a shade puler; apex of the maudibles and tarsi 
yello\vish ; the metanotuln posteriorly polished and shining, the 
roulainder of the head, thorax and abdolncn more or less opaq nc 
or subopaque, finely anel vory closely reticulate, the abdonlen in 
certain lights shining in parts. Pilosity lllouerately long and 
abundant, the tibim and scapes of the antennrc ,yith l110rc or 
less denso recumbent hairs. IIead \yit-hout the lnalulibles rect
angular, ,vith a distinct posterior margin; InandibJcs narrow, tht' 
tnasticatory margin arnled ,vith 5 teoth; cl.,"peus narrow', COllyeX; 

antennm long and slender; cycs small, placed a little lo\yce than 
tho lniddle of the head. 'l'horax as in 1~. longico'J'nis, but mol'(' 
stoutly built, tho meso-metunot!11 suture deeply inlprcssed. N oclt· 
of pedicel and abdonlen as in ]>. lonvicO'}.'nis, but the latter 
lnore truncate and not projecting anteriorly so lunch oyer thl' 
node. 

Length, ~ 3 lnm. 
Bab. Tcnasserinl, l\louhnein (Hod!Json); Tayoy (BiH[J7ul1H). 

37D. Prenolepis naorojii, Forel, Anu. Soc. E'nl. Bel!l. xh'i (1002), 
p.2UO. 

~. IIeac1, thorax, the COXffi, felnora and tibiro of the legs 
yello\vish brown; ahdornen bro\vn; antennm and the tarsi pale 
yello\vish; very smooth, polished, and shining, in certain liguts 
the abdomen minutely reticulate; pilo~ity yellow'ish, fine and 
remarhably long, the scape of the nntennro and the tibim ""it-It 
shorter oblique hairs. Rend broadly oval; Jnandibles pilose, 
shining, the luasticatory margin armed \vith G teeth; clypeus 
convex, broad~ anteriorly rounded, Inedially longitudinally carinate; 
antennm proportionately as long ahnost as in P. longicm"nis, the 
scape extending beyond the occiput by more than half its length; 
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eyes relnarkably large and prominent, situated above the Iniddlc of 
the head. Thorax rather long, the pro- and mesonotum fortuing 
one convexity sllbeq ual \vith the InetanotU111 fOl'lning the· other 
convexity, t,11e IneSo-lnetanotul suture dividing thern broad and 
\vell-ilnpressed. Node of pedicel SOllle\vhut thick, inclined for
\vards; abdomen broad and short, anteriorly sOlnewhat trnncate 
and gibbous, \vith a very distinct groove fo{' the reception of the 
node. 

Length, ~ 3·5 Hlln. 

llab. Recorded frOIn the N orth-"rest Provinces, India, and 
froln 1\..ssaln (Sntythies). 

:380. Prenolepis aseta, Forel, Llnn. Soc, Ent. Bel,fj. xlvi (1902), p. 292, 

~. II e~d and abdomen bro\vnish yello\y, thorax dull reddish 
yellow', alltennm and legs dingy yello\v of a lighter shade than the 
thorax; head, thorax and abdolnen lightly 111inutely punctured, 
reticulate; pilosity of a pale ye11o\"" rather sparse, pubescence 
fine and short, giving a pruiuose appearance to the head and 
abdoDlen, IpBs so to the thorax. Head rectangular, the sides 
straight, n, little longer than broad, posteriorly slightly eillarginatcl ; 
lnnndibles finely sculptured, aruled \vith 6 teeth; clypeus polished 
and shining, very COllyeX and subcarinate do\vn the lniddle, ,,,ith 
the nun'gin anteriorly slightly emarginate; nntennm long, but not 
so long proportionately as in 1:). longicoi'nis, the scape passing 
beyond the top of the head by about one-fourth of its length; 
eyes not prominent, placed about the lniddle of the sides of the 
head and a little to the front. rrhorax in profile SOlllC\"hat 1'e
senlbling the thorax in species belonging to the genus I1'idOJnYJ·nu.v, 
MayI'; the thoracic suture distinct but feeble, the meso-uletanotal 
suture slight ly emarginate, and containing t\\'O some\vhat pro
lninent stignlata; metanotulll raised a little, the basal portion 
passing by a short and rounded curve to the apex. Pedicel us in 
all 8pecie~ of P}OenolelJis; ubdolnen rounded and gibbous ill front, 
\"ith a shnllo\v groo\'e for reception of the node of the pedicel. 

Length, ~ 2'5 nnn. 
flab. Sikhiln, Darjeeling (1T'1·ougltton). 

Genus ACROPYGA. 

l\.Cl'Opyga, ll?!Jcr, Bcrl. ent. Zeit. yi (1862), 1)' 2-:12. 

rrype, A. aCHt£vent,4is, Roger, f1'0111 Ceylon. 
flange. Indo-nlalayull region. 
~. l-leacl quadrangular, \vithout the mandibles nearly square, 

sli~htly elnarginate posteriorly, convex in front; mandibles SOlne
\vhat nalTO\V, the lllasticatory Illnrgin very oblique, and arnled 
\rith 5 teeth; clypeus convex, broader than long, trnncate pos
teriorly, the angh·s rounded, anteriorly lightly and \videly elnar
ginate, not covering the Inandibles; antennal carinm short, 
sOlne\vhat \"ide apart and parallel; antennre II-jointed; the 
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senpe is short, reaching to about the top of the head; eyes very 
small, as in Pscuclolasills. ~rhorax f'hort, rounded and conyex 
above, the prO-lneso- and lueso-metanotal sutures distinct; the 
thorax vie\ved frol11 the side is ,yiuely emarginate at the latter 
suture; legs siout, long, cylindrical, the basal joint of the tal'SUS 
more than half the length of the tibia. N ode of the pedicel flat, 
transYerse, rounded aboye; abuoluen very long, rapidly narro\viug 
posteriorly, the apex acute. 

~. Very silnilar to the ~, the head proportionately broauer, 
more convex in front, the eyes larger, tho clypeus transverse 
anteriorly. Thorax InassiYe; pronotuln Yertical, not forrrling any 
portion of the dorsulll; the Inesonotum and broad scutellulll 
slightly Call vex; ruetanotum ,,,ith a rounded slope to apex. Node 
of the pedicel and the abdolnen as in the ~, but the fOl'lller 
thicker at hase, the latter longer and Inore IDassive. Ocelli large 
and close together, planted in little ho11o\\'s. "rings: fore \ying 
,vith one cubital cell, the radial cell very long. 

381. Acropyga acutiventris, Roge}', Bcrl. cnt. Zeit. V1 (18G2), 
p. 2.13, ~ ~. 

Plugiolepis fluyu, J.l[({!p·, Verlt. ,::ool.-uot. Ges. TVien, xu (IBO:!), 
p. 69n, ~. 

~ and ~. Deep yello,,· or reddish yeUo\v all oyer; eyes jet
black in strano' contrast \\'ith the yello\v or the head and bod~r ; 
head,' thorax ~~Hl abdolnen yery Ininutely l'llgulose, but ~hinil~g, 

11'jo- f)U.-AcJ'olJl;qa acutil'cntris, X. a. IIend. 
L>. 1.. • ¥ 

coyered some,vhat thickly "'ith long erect yellow' Lairs and a 
denl:5e pale yello\\r pube:,cence, \'ery Inarked on the antennm and 
legs. ~For the rest the characters of the genus. 

Length, ~ 4-5'5; ~ 6'5 mm. . ., 
flab. l{ecorded from ·Western In(ha (IT 7'ollghton) , Ceylon 

(YcJ'1)1l1'Y), J3urlna (Feet), anel the Nieobars (teste },jayJ'). 

Genus FORMICA. 

l1'ol'lllica, Linn. 8!Jst. flat. ec1~ 10 (17.58), p. 579. 

Type, F. 1'ufa, Lh;n., from Europe. 
llanyc. Both hernI.spheres. . . , ~ 
~. nlandibles trul.ngular, ,vlth n, broad dentate Jlla~tIcator, 

Inargin, tbe apical tooth acute and curved; clypeus broad and higl{ ; 
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lllaxillul'Y palpi \"ith G, labial \vith 4: joints, the 4th joint of the 
In axillary palpi a little longer than the 5th; frontal area small, 
subtriangular and distinct; antennal curinm \vide apart, more 
or less curved out\vards, neY'er lalninute; antennm 12-jointed, 
springing from just behind the posterior llutrgin of the clypells; 
the scape and flagelhull filiforll1, the latter not sensibly thickened 
to\varus the apex; eyes placp.d above the luidclle line of the head 
and S0111e\vhat to the front, ocelli present; head yie\ved from the 
~ide strongly conycx in front. Thorax a litt.}e llarrO\Ver than the 
head, the pro- and lueSollotlUll rounded, cony ex ; the prO-lneso
and llleSO-lnetanotul sutures \\7ell-lnarked, the thorax nlore or less 
constricted at the lutter suture; legs In oclerately long and slight, 
cht\VS silnple. Pedicel one-jointed, "'ith an erect squamiforln 
node; abdomen compal'utiYely short, globose. . 

~. Silnilar to the ~ , larger; "'ings ample, the fore \ving \vith 
one cubital and one discoidal cell. 

o. l\Iandibles flat, the lnasticatory Inul'gin distinct, ending in 
one to foul" or fiye teeth; the palpi and clypeus as in the ~ ; the 
antennal carinro short, diyergent posteriorly; the frontal area as 
in the ~ ; the autennm la-jointed, springing as in the ~ from 
just behind the posterior Inargin of the clypeus. Thorax massive, 
broad in the 111 i clclle, the Inesonotum ample and convex, the 
scutelhllu broad and prominent; \vings as in the ~. .N ode of the 
pedicel rather 10"', cuneifol"ln and square, aboye generally emar
ginate; abdolllen nboye depressed, SOluc\\'hat fiat, the apical 
segments gradually slnaller. Pellcilli present, outer genitallal11inm 
knife-shaped, inne~' \vithout appendix. 

llcy to the SlJecies. 

ll • ..:~nterior border of clypeus not elllftrginate. 
a'. Fuscous 01' bl'o\vnish red, head darker than 

l'est of body. 
a,'!. • .. A.bdomen opaque, not shining ....... . 
b'!.. ...:~ bdoluen l)olishecl and shining' ....... . 

b'. IIead and thorax clear yello\vish red; ab
dOllIen light fuscous bro,vn .. 

a'!.. Node of pedicel lip:htly but distinctly 
convex in front, fiat or concave 1)08-
teriorly ......................... . 

b2
• Node of pedicel fiat 01' n. little convex, 

both anteriorly and 1)08tel'io1'ly ..... . 
b. ~~llterior border of clYI)eus cllutrginate ..... . 

p. fusca, p. 33G. 
F. [I((gates, p. 330. 

11~ trullcico/a, p. 334. 

1? J'l!/lbarbis, p. 335. 
F. s(tn.fJuinea, p. 33G. 

aS2. Formica truncicola, ~1yl .. .Llcta Sc.Fc1lnic. ii (2),1847,1)' n07, ~ ~; 
Forel, JOltr. BOl12b: ~r. II. Soc. ,-iii (ISn!), p. 402, ~. 

~. IIend \"ith the 111andibles and antennro, thorax, legs and 
node of pedicel clear light or yello\yish red, abdomen fuscons bro\vn ; 
head, thorax and abdoluen coycred \vith short erect light-red 
hairs, sparse on the head and thora.x, fairly abundant on the 
abdoluen, and a fine Ininute pubescence, giying the insect a silky 
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shimlnering appearance. Heau, thorax anu abdolnen lninutely 
but very closely punctured. nlandibles broad, \vith the teet.h 
on the lllasticatol'v marbo-in Ininute in certain licrhis IOllcri-

d· 11 J • , b b 
tu .lna Y . finely s.trlate; .clypens convex Inedially, yel'tically 
carInate, Its anterIor margIn arched; front,al area. slnooth aua 
shining; antennm long and. sleuder, the seaIie extending \\'ell 
beyond the top of the head. Thorax: the constriction at the 
Ineso-lnetunotul suture deep, the Inetanotum vie\ved froul the side 
regularly arched. Node of the pedicel lalninate \vith the sides 
and upper ll1argin sharp, the latter scarcely ardhed, transverse; 
abdomen sOluewhat depressed, altnost as broad as 10no-. 

~ · Very sitnilar to the ~, larger; tho thorax aboyc in some 
specilnens brownish, abdolncn darker than in the ~; \vinO's sub-
}lyaline, somo\vhat Jacte9us. (:) 

Length, ~ 5-7; ~ 9 11un. 
. flrtb. I'rocnred at Lahonl, 011 the frontier of Tibet (Sage). 
\Videly spread in Northern and Centl'al Europe and N ortherll 
Asia. 

383. Fornlica rufibarbis, Fabr. Ellt. s'lJst. ii (17D3), p. 355, ~; lf~()}'cl, 
.Jour. B01Jzb. :fl. II. Soc. viii (1894), 1), 403, ~. . 

? l?orll1ien. frn.ternn. et F. defelisor, Smith, 2nd Trllrl~. 1.11is8. 1878, 
1). 11, ~ ?i ~x:. 

~. In COJ01U~ yery sinlilar to {1". iJ'uncicoZa, but less pilose, 
having only a few" scattered hairs on the abdolnen and front of 
the head. Pnbescenc.e sericeous, dense, giYing the insect a luuch 
lTIOre opaque look than F. tJ'uncicola; frontal area not shining, 
opaque. 

~. Closely reselubles the ~. 'Vings slightly lllore hyaline 
than in 11'. tl'uHcicoZa. 

Le1?!Jtlt, ~ 5-6; ~ S mnl. 
flab. lIilnalayas o\'er 10,000 ft. (Snl!}lhies), Sikhitn (Jl1bl[Cl') , 

I.Jahonl, Dharmsala (Sage). Outside our lilnits found both in 
Ell rope and North .A.Iuerica. 

"ar. cZ(o'a, :Fbrel, has the head and thorax of a brighter yel
low/ish red. 

* Smith, t. c., also describes the following, but the descripLion is wholly 
insufficient for the identificatIOn of the species he hnd before ~im :-" FOn~IICA 
C'\'~DID.\.. Femina.-F. nigra nitidissima; ?1wJldioulis, an/eunis, jJcdibusqllC 
ntjescentibus; squama lata, sllbtriallgulal'itcr, ma1'g~Jlc ~l~}JJ'(t l'o/wuiato.
SbiniuO' black, the mandibles. antennru and legs ferrugInous; the latter 
slio-htly fuscous above as are also a few of tho apical joints of the flagellulll 
ab~yc, The head th~ width of the thorax; the elypeus with a sharp central 
carina, the frontal a rea semiopaque and with a ~ine cinereous pile, which also 
covers tho squmna, legs, and th.Ol~ax 011 th~ SIdes a~ld ~enea~h. Abd?men 
oblollcr-ovate very ~lnooth and sInnIng, and WIth a sprmklmg ot palo han's at 
the al~ex; the extreme apex pale testae~ou~. Fel!lal,c, length >3~ .liues (7.lIUll.). 
-Hab. On the road across the I>Ulll1l' fronl SarIkol to I UllJU (AprIl and 
nlay) " 
l: 'l'his IDny possibly be F. [usea, Liun., or a form of the 8UlllC, or of 1·: ga!Jatc:s, 
Latr. . 
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384. Forlnica fusca, Linn. ~!Jst. .J.'''llt. ed. 10 (17;)8), 1). 580; .z·'o1'fl, 
Jou/'. B01nb. ]{. II. Soc. "iii (1894), pp. 402, 403. 

~. Dull fuscous red; abdomen concolorous ,,,ith the head and 
thorax, not .darker, very opaque and "'ith dense silky shiInlllering 
pubescence. Head shorter and a little broader than in 1i '. b'llnci
colct; clypens very acutely medially carinate; thorax ,lith the 
constriction at the meso-lnetanotal suture very deep; node of 
the pedicel some,vhat thick, more convex in front, more or less 
flat posteriorly; abdomen depressed, broad. 

LeH!Jth, ~ 4-5 InlTI. . 

Bab. lIilnalayas, hills north of l\1essoorie (Rotltney), Sikhitn 
(J.li611C1'); Central Provinces, Pacbmarhi (SCllH'J·l'). Outside our 
lin1its \\'idely spread through Europe, North Africa, Northern 
Asia. and North America. 

This species seems to be found at a lo,,~er level in the I-liInalayas 
than any other of the genus. I have seen no ~ or 0 from India. 

385. Formica gagates, Latr. Ess. IIist. Four'ln. Fr. (1798), p. 3U; 
Forel, JOll1·. B01Jlb. N. rI. Soc. yiii (1894), p. 402. 

~ . Dark castaneous or IJiceol1s bl'o\Yll, smooth and shining, ,vith 
a fe,,~ scattered erect bairs on the front of the head and on the 
posterior half of the abdomen. Hearl narro\"e1', \vith ,the cheeks 
slight ly flatter and straighter thall .in F. fHsca; clypeus C0111para
th-ely large, COllvex, n1edially vertically carinate; this carina in all 
specilnens from India that I have seen is slight, not acute, and 
luedially interrupted. ~'horax aboye less deeply elnarginate at. 
the meso-nletanotal suture than ill F. fllsca. N ode or the pedicel 
COllyex in front, flat posteriorly, its upper nutrgin rounded, 
relnarlulbly attenuate and shurp; abdomen nurro\ver, less de
pressed and 1110re conyex aboye than in F. jusca. 

Length, ~ 3'5-5 111m. 

llab. Lahoul, frontier or Tibet (Sage). N ol'thern and Central 
Europe, Nort~hern Asia and North A1nel~ica. 

38G. Forlnica sanguinea, Latr. E"ss. Hist. FOlll'ln. l~~r. 1798, 1). 37 ; 
i'-'orel, Jour. IJo'Jnb. ]{. :II. Soc. "iii (1894), p. 402, ~. 

~. lIeud, thorax and legs a clear light red, slightly fuscous on 
the hend; abdomen fuscous bro,\'n or black. I-Iead, thorax and 
abdoillen dull and selniopaque, ,vith a few' scattered erect red 
hairs on the front of the hearl, on the underside and at the apex 
of the abdomen; pubescence extremely minute and tbin, giving 
the insect a silky appearauce. IIeud "ithout the Inandibles nearly 
sq nare; nUlndibles strong, broad and very clearly dentate; clypeus 
COllyeX, medially yert.ically carinate and incised or elnarginate at 

the apex of the carina; antennro 1110re massive than in 1? i}'UHCi

cola, J? jusca, '-~c. ; head posteriorly distinctly ,videly emul'ginate. 
'fhorax. nalTO\\'er than the hend, the elnargination at the 1neso
Inetanotal suturc deep and broad. Node of the pedicel snb-
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triangular, slightly biconvex, very broad and' transverse abo\re, the 
l]ateral angles rounded; abdomen depressed, broad, as broad as 
oug. 

Eig. lOO.-FOJ·mic[{ s({Jlguinca, ~. a. Head; b. l\Iaxillary palpus. 

~. ,r ery siluilar to the ~ but larger, the head, thorax and 
~bdolnen a lighter brightel~ yellow, the abdoluen slightly darker, 
In greater contrast to the colour of the head and thorax. 

Length, ~ G-7; ~ D-9'5 tum. 
flab. Lahou], frontier of Tibet (Sage). Northern Europe, Asia 

and l\lnerica. 
I haye seen no cJ of this species fronl India. 

Genus PSEUDOLASIUS. 
Formica, pt., Suzlth, Jour. Linn. Soc. y (18(;1), p. 68, ~. 
P.seudola~ius, E'meJ'Y, .Ann. J.1Iu8. OlC. Gen. xxiv (1886), p. 244. 

Type, P. ja m, ilia "ris, Smith, origiually described frolll the Celebes. 
llall[Je. Indo-l\Ialayan region. 
~ ?lUtJ. l\Iandibles po\yerfl1l, subtriangular, arnled ,vith four 

teeth, the innermost broad, bilnucronate, the others acute; clypeus 
more than t\vice as broad as high, cony-ex in the middle, depressed 
at t'he sides, its anterior margin transYerse; frontal area not clearly 
defined, clypeal and antennal hollows confluent; antennal carinm 
,vide apart, rather short, parallel; antennre 12-jointed, sOlnewhat' 
short, the sea pe stout, the flagelltun gradually thickened to the 
npex; eyes small, ocelli absent; head InassiY"e, square, deeply 
etnarginate posteriorly. Thorax short, stout, not so broad 3S 

the head, the prouotum rounded, COllyeX; vie\vecl fronl aboye 
the Jnesonotuul is circular, the metanotum obliquely truncate, the 
basal portion much shorter than the oblique apical portion; 
thoracic sutures distinct; legs moderately long and stout. Node 
of the pedicel quadrangular, slightly emal'ginate above, posteriorly 
fittinO' into a hollo\v in the abdomen; abdolnen short, broad and 
conv~'\:, some\"hat gibbous in front. 

~ ?nin. l\Iuch smaller, very similar; 111andibles \"ith the Inasti
cntory ulargin more oblique; clypeus cony-ex, anteriorly transYerse; 
clypeal and antenna} hollo\vs not so clearly confluent as in the 

VOL. II. Z 
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~ 1HaJ.; antennro proportionately Inore slender and IODo'er the 
scape extending a little beyond the top of the head. b' 

~. ]Icnd not so broad as the thorax; eyes nluch larger than in 
the ~.; ocelli pres~nt; antennm 12-jointed, proportionately longer 
than In the ~ 'J1Ulj. Thorax and ubdolnen lllussive. Node of the 
pedicel yery lo\y, sunk between the thorax and abdomen. 'Vings 
long, rather nurro\v; fore \ving \yith one very large cubital and 
one marginal cell; discoidal cell obsolete. 

387. Pseudolasius familiaris, Sl1litlt (Fornlica), Jour. Linn. Soc. v 
(1861), p. uS, ~. 

~ 1Ha}. Reddish yello\v to creamy buff, shaded ,yith reddish 
bro\vn, abdomen almost entirely.reddish bro\vl1; head, thorax and 
abdomen yery minutely but closely reticulate-punctate, and covered 
copiously \vith minute piligerous tubercles, the hairs fairly long, 

Fig. IOl.-P"'flldo!asius familiaris, ~ lllaj. a. IIead. 

erect, and glistening yello\v; pubescence fine, short and silky, 
very dense on the abdomen, giving it in certain lights a striate 
appearance. For the rest the generic characters. 

~ 1nin. Similar, smaller, \\'ith proportionately longer al1tcnnm, 
and lighter, paler in colour. 

~ . Varying from reddish yello\v to reddish bro\vn; \vings 
hyaline, \vith fi silky pubescent appearance, nervures bro\vn. 
Pilosity and pubescence as in the ~ 1naj. 

Length, ~ ?na}. 6-7; ~ 'J11in. 3'5-4; ~ 7 -8 mm. 
Hab. Sikhim at 4000 ft. (J.lIolle1·); Burllla, the I{aren Hills and 

Shun plateau from 3000 to 6000 ft. (Pea 9" 01~adcloc7c). 

Genus LASIUS. 

Fornlica, pt., Linn. Syst. rlat. ed. 10 (17.58), p. 580. 
Lasius, Fabr. Syst. Piez. 1804, p. 415. 

Type, L. niger, Linn., £rolll Europe ; a \videspread Palrearctic 
and N earctic species. 

Range. Temperate zones of both helnispheres. 
~. l\faudibles short, elongate, triangular, lluLsticatory lnargill 

dentate and some\vhat oblique, the apical tooth long, curved and 
acute; clypeus trapezit'orll1, convex frolll side to side (in the 
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Indian species Inore or less medially vertically carinate), its 
anterior Inargin rounded, posterior nlal'gin distinct; frontal area 
not distinctly limited, about twice as broad as high; antennal 
earinro short, ,vide apart, parallel and vertical; antennID 12-jointed, 
originating close to the hinder margin of the clypells; eyes of 
Inoderate size; ocelli present, but not distinct, yery small. 
Thorax: the pronotum rather short, strongly rounded, the Ineso
notull1 broad, convex; Inetanotum short, the basal level portion 
about half the length of the obliquely sloping flat apical portion; 
the pro-lllesonotal suture very distinct; the thorax at the 111eso
Inetanotal suture deeply emarginate; legs somewhat short and 
stout, cla\vs sitllple. Pedicel \vith a 81na11 quadrangular, l110re or 
less lalninate node; abdolnen nUlssive, broadly oval, not produced 
in front or overhanging the pedicel. 

~. Ilead and pedicel as in the ~; ocelli larger and mOfe 
distinct. 'l'horax very Inassi ve, the pronotum short, vertical, not 
forining part of the dorsulu; mesonotnm very large, convex; 
scutellulu broad, sOlue\vhat flat; - Inetanotuln short, rounded 
posteriorly; abdol11en large, oval. 

" o. nlandibles broad, the masticatory Inargin acute, \vith 
ouly one apical tooth, or the \vhole masticatory Inargiu dentate . 
.1~ntenllm 18-jointed, the flagelhun filiform, the joints nearly equal 
in length, the 1st joint thicker than the others. Antennal carinro 
.short, diverging posteriorly. Genitalia very small on the under 
.side of the abdonlen, covered by the tectiform dorsul11 of the apical 
abdolninal segments. The exterior genital plates narrowing to
,,'ards the apex, t\vice as long as at the base, broad, and the 
rounded apieal plate crescentic. ,r entral plate not einarginate." 
( J1a!J1'.) 

[fe!l to the SL)eeies . 

. fl. Front of the bead ,,-ith a luedial, longitudinal, 
impr(;ssed line or flllTO\V. 

a' . .Joints 2-10 of the flagellum of the 
antennre longer than they are broad .... 

//. Joints 2-10 of the fiagellulll of the an
tenure as broad as they are long, or 
broader ........................ _ .. . 

b. Front of the head ,vith a llwdial, longitudinal 
delicate carina ....................... . 

·c. Front of tho head ,vithout any luediallongi
tudinal flUTO\V or carina. 

a'. Of cOlnparatively large size. Length 
J -5·u 1um. Dark castaneous bro,,'n to 
jet-black .................... , .... . 

1/. Sll1allor. Length 2·5-3':3 111lU. Li!!ht 
reddish bro"'n ................... ~ .. 

L. lziJJla/llyaJlllS, p. 340 

[po :340. 
L. alieno-bI'UllnellS, 

L. alieno-fi(wll:>, p. 3-11. 

L. fuli!Jinosus, p. 341. 

L. alienus, p. 3-12 • 

. 388. Lasius crinitus, Smit1~ (Formica), Cat. vi (1858), p. 13, ~; Fore 
Jow'. Bomb. 1\'. H. SOt. viii (1804), p. 405, ~. 

~. Ochraceous clay-colour all over, finely and closely reticulah~
z~ 
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punctate; t.he posterior margin of the pronotuln, the scutelltun, 
postseutelhllll, node of the pedicel above, base and sides of the 
abdomen and the dorsal surface of the apical four seglnents covered 
\vith remarkably long pale yello\y hair, erect, curled and tufted on 
the pronotulll, scutellum and node of the pedicel, and reculubent 
on the abdomen. IIead \vithout t.he mandibles square, remarluLbly 
broad and transverse across the occiput. Thorax narro,ver than 
the head, oval, lTIoderately massive, the pronotuln vertical, forming 
110 part of the dorsum; the mesonotulll large, slightly convex; 
the Inetanotum rounded \vith a 11loderate slope to the apex. Node 
of the pec1icellnminate, broadly oral; nbdolnen oval, massive, very 
convex abore. 

Length, ~ 8·5 Inn1. 
HClb. Recorded so far only froll1 I(ushnlir. 
Described troln the type (a ~) in the British l\Iuseum. The ~ 

and 0 are unkno\vu, hence this species has not been entered in 
the key to the species. 

38D. Lasins hiInalayanus, .Forel. 
J.Jasins niger, L1'1lu., J·ace brunneus, Latl·., var. hiInalayanus, l?orel, 

JoUl'. B01IlZ, .. 1\1'. J-I. Soc. "Viii (189J), p. 40-1, ~. 

~. Dark reddish brow'l1, \vith an extrelnely minute silky pubes
cence giving the insect a shiny glabrous appearance; the Inandibles, 
clypeus, anterior half of the cheeI{s, antennro and legs' rello,yish 
bro\yn; pilosity altnost entirely ,ranting, represented only by a 
few scattered, very short, erect pale hairs. l-Iead Illuch ,,-ider 
posteriorly than ill front, broad and transverse across the occiput; 
lnandibles stout, subtriangular, pruinose; the lnasticatory margin 
minutely dentatl', the apical tooth not long or curved; elypens 
proportionately large, convex and distinctly medially carinate;. 
antennro sOlne"'hat short, the srape barely extending beyond the 
top of the head. Thorax short and stout, the basal portion of the 
InetunotU111 fiat, yery short, only about one-quarter the length of 
the obliquely truncate apical portion, ,,-hich is broad and fiat. 
Node of the pedicel lo"r, slightly con"ex anteriorly; abdomen very 
large and lnassive, strongly convex aboye. 

Length, ~ 3-3·5 Innl. 
Hab. N ."T. lIiInulayas, 6000 to 9000 ft. 
Dr, Forel c01lsiders' this and the succeeding species mere 

varieties of the European L. bl'unncus, Latr.; but L. hirnalayan'Us 
seen1S to Ine a lllllCh lllore stoutly built insect with a shorter 
broader lnetanotum than Latreille's species, ,,,hile both L. hirnalay
anus and L. aZiellO-bl'unnCHS can be distinguished from that species 
at a glance by the longitudinal furro\y on the front of the head. 

3DO. Lasins alieno-brlIDneus, ForeZ. 
Lnsius niger, Linn., 1'((CC bl'Ulll1eUS, Latr., 1)ar. alieno-1Jl'unneus, 

11ol'cl, JVlt],. B01JlU. l\~ IL Soc. viii (1894), I). 404, ~. 

~. Closely resembles L. lti1Halayanus, ~Forel, but is a distinctly 
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slunller, paler ill.sect, and ~Tel:y lunch luore densely pubescent; th? 
pubescence longIsh, very dIstInct on the head and abdolnen. l-Iead 
'vitho'";t the mandibles nearly square, not nluch broader posteriorly 
than In front; mandibles subtriangular, the apical tooth long, 
curved and acute; clypens less distinctly carinate, and antennm 
proportionately shorter than in L. lthnalayanus. Thorax llnrrO\Ver 
than in L. ltinuclayan'lts, and the basal portion of the metanotulll 
rounded, not flat above. Node of the pedicel and abdolnen as in 
the above species. 

LeHyth, ~ 2-3 lnm. 
flab. N. 'V. IIiInalayns, GOOO-nOoo feet. 
It is just possible that this species is the ~ of L. c)'initus, 

~:hnith. 

3Ul. Lasius alieno-flavus (porel, ...lIS.), 11. sp. 

~. Ilead, including the luandibles, reddish yello\v; antcllnm. 
thorax, legs and abdOlnen paler dull yellow; head, thorax and 
ubdolnen covered ,vith dense fine silky ,,'hite pubescence, giving 
the insect a slightly silvery look. IIead quadrangular, slightly 
longer than broad, the cheeks straight, occiput transverse; lnau
dibles subtriangular, the masticatory margin' oblique, acutely 
<1entatp, the apical tooth long and curyed; clypeus proportionately 
large, convex, very distinctly carinate; antennro short, the scape 
not reaching beyond the top of the head, the joints 2-10 of the 
flagelhllu as broad as long. Thorax sOlue,vhat narro\v, basal 
portion of the nletanotulll very short, rounded above. Node of 
the I)etlicel broader proportionately tItan in L. lti7)utla!JanH8; 
abdolnen not so large or Inassive. 

~. l\Iuch larger, dark bro\vn, pruinose; shape of head, Inan
dibles and antellnoo as in the ~; front of the head between the 
alltellllm delieately longitudinally carinate as in the ~ ; clypeus 
bl'oad, convex, llOt carinate, transverse anteriorly. Thorax and 
abdolnen large and reluarkably massive; node of the pedicel 
broad, elnarginate above. "rings "ranting. 

Len!/tlt, ~ 2·5-3; ~ 0·5 InIU. 
I/ab. IIitnalayas, above 8000 feet. 
Speciluens in 1\11'. 'Vroughton's collection have been named as 

above, I believe, by Dr. Forel, but I do not know of any published 
description. 

:3D2. Lasius fuliginosus, Latl'. (Fornlica), E..,s. Hist. Folt1'11l. 1f/'wiCe, 
1798, I)' :36, ~ S? o. 

~ . Dark chestnut-red to black, the mandibles, antenna) aud 
legs yello\vish bro\vn. I-Iead, thorax and abdomen very slnooth 
and shining, devoid of pubescence, but ,,,ith yery short and very 
sparsely scattered erect hairs. IIead subtriallgular, very con\Tex 
in front, llluch broader posteriorly than in front, t.he occiput 
slightly but disti~ctly ?nlargin~te; lnalulibles short, pow~l'ful, 
masticatory margIn oblIque, mInutely dentate; clypeus hIgher 
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than broad, COllyeX and 111edially vertically carinate; antenna) 
rather short, the scape barely extending beyond the top of the 
nead. Thorax short, stout, con vex above, mesonotunl slightly 

Fig. l02.-Lasius Jidi!Jinoslls, ~. a. If cad. 

gibbons; I?etanotum broad posteriorly, its apical face flat. Node 
of the pedIcel subq uadrate, broad above, the upper llluro-in o-entlv 
rounded; abdomen proportionately shorter and less nlas~ive~ .. 

Lengtll, ~ 4-5·5 mm. 
Hab. Recorded from Thana, in "r estern India. Occurs also in 

Europe. 
The largest alllong Indian species. 

393. Lasius alienus, ·Forster (FOl'lUica), HYUl. Stud. i (1850), p. 3G, 
~ d; Forel, Jour. Bonzo. }t. H. Soc. ,-iii (1894-), p. 404:. 

~. Reddish bro""n to dark bro\rn, antennro and legs yello\vish 
bro\vn, thorax light clear bro\vn. All Hilnalayan specilnens diff~r 
£1'0111 the European forll1 in being densely pubescent. ]{eacl \vith
out the mandibles quadrangular, the sides straight, the occiput 
.transverse, as broad as the head in front; Inaudibles some\vhnt 
long, subtriangular, the masticatory Inargin oblique, dentate; 
clypens as high as brond, COllyeX; antennoo rather long, the scape 
extending beyond the top of the hend by about one-quarter of its 
length. Thorax short and broad as in L. hhnalayctH'llS, the 
posterior face of the Inetanotum particularly broad. N ode of the 
pedicel and abdomen as in L. hinullayanus. 

Length, ~ 2·5-3·3 111ITI. 
IIab. N."r. Himalayas to 9000 ft. Of \vide range, occurring in 

Europe and also in Al;lerica. 

Genns COLOBOPSIS. 
Formica, pt., Spinola, Ins. L('1. ii (1808), p. 2-14, ~. 
Oolobol)sis, .ilIayJ', Eur. For17zicirl. 1861, p. 38, ~ ~. 

Type, O. t1'uHcata', Spin., from Europe .. 
RaHye. Both hemispheres. 
~ nurj. Characters those of Ga1nponotlts, ,,,ith the £ollo""ing 

differences :-IIead Inore or less cylindrical, anteriorly obliquely 
and rather sharply truncate £1'0111 just beyond the base of the 
clypeus, so that t.he anterior portion of it is bent dO''''!l \vard~ at an 
aI;O'le· luandibles linear or subt.rianO'nlar, ,vith the mastIcatory 

t") , ~. d . 
1l1nr(Tiu strono-Iv toothed. Thorax sOlne"'hut depressed, cyhn rical; 

b 0 J, d d · legs stout, short, COXfC and feI110ra generally broa au mUSSIye~ 
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Node of the pedicel thick, oval, sonletimes transverse; abdomen 
short, brond, oval. 

~ 'Jnin. SiInilar to the ~ ?naj. in the shape of the thorax and 
nbdolnen, but the anterior portion of the head is only bent do\vn 
at an obtuse angle, scarcely truncate. 

~. Silnilar to the ~ rnaj. in the shape of the head, but the 
thorax and abdomen are, as usual in all ants, more massive. 

The species of Oolobopsis, though widely diffused in India, 
Burlua, and Ceylon, are nowhere very plentiful. One species, 
O. pubescens, lives in hollo\vs of trees, and the ~ ?nin. on being 
touched elnits an acrid millry juice. 

lie!J to the SJ)er,ies. 

A. Colour black, 01' black and red. 
a. IIead, thorax and abdomen entirely black. 

a'. Covered 'wi th a thin grey pubescence .... 
b'. Covereu ,yi th a dense yellow pubescence . 

O. fIead ~ 1nqj. black, anteriorly red, of ~ ?nin. 
entirely black; thorax and abclonlen black. 

a'. ,Vith a. yellow spot on each side of base 
of abclomen ......••................ 

b'. \Vithout a yello,v spot, abdolllen entirely 
hl~tc]{ •............................. 

c. IIead, t~lorax, legs and node 'of pedicel 
yellO\YlSh brown ..................... . 

D. Colour entirely brow'nish reel ............. . 
C. Colour entire1y testnceOllS yello,Y ......... . 

O. strictu, p. 3·1:1. 
C. pubeseens, p. 3-14. 

O. cotesi, p. 3-1;"). 

c. angllstata, p. 345. 

C. J'vtlllle.1Ji, p. 340. 
C. saundersi, p.3-10. 
C. testacea, p. 347. 

304. Colobopsis stricta, Jerd •. (Formica), ./.1/u(1I·. JOllr. L. ~. 8. xvii 
(1851),1)' 12:3, ~; 8mitlt (Forll1ica), Cat. yi (1858), p. 16, ~ ~; 
Forel, JOlll'. ]lmizb. N. II. Soc. vii (1893), p. 438. 

~ ?Haj. Black \vith a fe\v scattered 
erect brown hairs, and a soft thin 
greyish pile chiefly visible on the 
abdomen; antennro, thorax and legs 
vcry dark castaneous bro\vn, almost, 
but not quite, black. I-Iead yery 
large and massive, a little nar1'o\ve1' 
in front than across' the vertex, 
the anterior truncated portion 
of the head depr~ssed, the basul 
portion of the clypeus being thus 
bent down\vards and in\vards; the 
cheeks on either side of the depressed 
portion acutely ridged and coarsely 
obliquely st.riate; the 10,,-e1' portion 
of the head aboye truncation lon
gitudinally striate. Thorax lUtrrow'~ 

Fig. l03.-·Colobopsis stricta, ~. :1 shallo\v transverse, rather broad 
a. IIend. sulcus nlurking the llleso-metanotal 

suture; basal portion of lnetanotull1 rounded above and posteriorly, 
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apical portion obliquely truncate; legs stout, posterior tibiro very 
slightly compressed. N oele of pedicel bluntly conical; abdomen 
narro,Y, elongate. 

~ ?nin. Similar, smaller; head com
paratively broader and not so cylin
drical, anteriorly nlore obtuse than 
truncate; head and thorax more 
1) u b escen t. 

~. Silnilar to the ~ nu~j.; head 
not so large or so sharply truncate; 
truncated portion not. so depressed. 

Fig. 104.-- Colobopsis stricta, ~ . Length, ~ ?Jutj. ] 1-12; ~ nlin. 9-
9·5; ~ 12·5 11un. 

Hab. l\Ialabar (Jerdon); Burma; extending to Borneo. 
It is ,,·it.h some doubt that I haye described as O. sl1'icta 

specimens of a OolobolJsis in the British l\iuseum Qollection from 
India, Burma, and Eorneo, labelled as such by the late 1\11'. F. 
Smith. Jerdon's original description is quite inadequate for 
certain identification; he gives the metanotulll as bidentate 
posteriorly (" post-thorax in the form of a 'rounded nurro\v plat
forn) ending in t,vo points "). None of the specimens in the British 
l\luseum labelled O. st)'icia have the lnetanotum bidentate, other
,yise, ho,ve\1er, t.hey ans\ver yei·y "rell to J erdon's description so 
far as this goes. 

BD5. Colobopsis pubescens, J.1Jayr, TT(!l'll. ~ool.-bot. Ges. IVien, xii 
(1862); p. 691, ~ ~; j f1JJ'el, Jour. B0111b. ]{. II. Soc. yii (1892), 
VI)' 435 & 437, ~. 

Colobopsis leonurdi, EUlery, .A.nn. J.1Ius. C'iv. Gen. xxvii (1889), 
p. 515, ~. 

~ ?naJ. Reselubles ~ ?naj. of o. stricta, J erd.: differs in being 
sOlne,vbat smaller, densely pubescent, and in the thorax not being 

emarginate at the meso - Inetanotal 
suture. Black, covered ,vith a thick 
yelIo\vish rusty pubescence ,,,hich en
tirely hides the sculpture. Head very 
large, cylindrical, comparatively very 
con vex above, the posterior margin of 
the truncated portion coarsely longi
tudinally striate, the surface of the 
truncation ,vrinkled and ,vith a medial 
vertical carina on the clypeus. Thorax 

. cylindrical, not sloping or emarginate ; 
Fig. 105,-Colobopsl~pubescens. 1eo·s stout short· femora and t'b' 

Head of ~ nllll. b , , " ." 1 1m 
cOll1pressed; abdomen maSSIve. 

~ min. Differs only in being slighter and smaller and baving 
the head obtuse anteriorly, scarcely truncate. Forms intermediate 
bet'\veen ~ 'iHin. and ~ 'inaj. exist. 

~. Resembles the ~ 'iHaj. but is not RO pubescent, and, as in 
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all ~ s of the l;rOl~}nicid((;, has the thorax and abdolnen Inore 
llHlssive. 

Length, ~ ?Haj. 10-11; ~ ?nin. G-8; ~ 13 mIll. 
flab. BurIna; Tenasserim (Fea, Bin!J7uon). 

3DG. Colob~psis co~esi, l?orel, Jour. Bomb. 1f. II. Soc. yii (1893), 
p. 438, ?t ?Jun. 

~ ?}utj. l3lack, shining, \vith very sparse short erect black 
pubescence; the truncated front of the head including the base 
of the clypeu~, the scape and flagellum of the antenllOO and the .' , 

front of the mandibles -reddish chestnut, 

Fig. lOG. 
ColobojJsis cotesi. 

IIead ~ luaj. 

the legs dark bro\vnish chestnut; t\VO 

spots at the base of the abdomen, a line 
along the base of the 2nd abdolninal 
seglnent und t\VO lateral spot.s at the 
base of the 3rd segment testuceous yellow. 
IIead very massiye anteriorly, above 
coarsely rugose. 1.'horax comparatiyely 
broad, \videly elnarginate at the meso
ll1etanotal suture; metanotllIl1 raised, 
rounded, some\vhat conical; legs stout, 

short, femora and tibim especially of the anterior legs broad, 
strongly conlpressed. Node of pedicel transverse, not.ched above; 
abdomen Inassive, broadly oval. 

~ 1Hin. Sirnilar, smaller and slighter; head obtuse anteriorly; 
Inetanotum truncate pos~eriorly. Node of pedicel longer than 
broad, very convex in front, flat posteriorly. 

Length, ~ 1Haj. 8; ~ min. 4 0 5-6 111m. 

flab. The Guro IIills, Assam (Long). 

3D7. Colobopsis angnstata, . .J.llayr, V'ej·lt. ~ool.-bot. Geso lVien, xx 
(1870), p. U4~, ~ ; Fotel, Jour. Bomb. ltT. II. Soc" yii (18U3), 
pp. 435 & 436, ~ ?t. 

~. Black, Sillooth and shining; the anterior portion of the 
head, the pro- and ll1esothorax, the anterior portion of the scu
tellum, and the legs reddish bro\vn. I-Iead shorter proportionately 
and the front truncated portion more obtuse than in the ~ of any 
other Indian species known to me ; Inandibles broad. subtriangular ; 
clypeus rectangular, the base beginning just at the luargin of the 
truncation; fit medial longitudinally impressed line 011 the front 
carried on to the base of the elypeus. Thorax \vith the pronotum 
depressed, the mesonotull1 elongate; scutellulll triangular, com
pressed, and metanotulu rounded posteriorly; legs short, robust. 
N od~ of the pedicel transverse; ubclolnen oyuI, elongate und 
luaSSlve. . 

" ~ ?naj. The part of the clypeus situated in the truncated 
portion is strongly constricted from ba.ck to. front, and is raised 
above the sides of the clypeus; no medIal carlllU. Thorax of the 
~ ?nin. and of the ~ (11-) n~aJ. with a deep meso-metathoracjc 
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suture. ~rhe trnncation of the clypeus slight, not submargined." 
(Forei.) 

Lengtll, ~ 10 mIn. 
Hab. Bengal, Barrackpore (Rot7t1ley), probably extending through 

ASSfUll, Burma and Tenasserinl to the Malay peninsula and islands. 
FroID SingQ.pore var. si[Jgii, Forel, has been described. Of O. an
gus/ala I have only seen the ~. The ~ ?naj. and ~ 1nin. are 
unknO\Yll to me. 

398. Colobopsis rothneyi, 11orel, Jvur. B01Jzb. 1{. J-L Soc. vii (1893), 
p. 435, ~. 

~ ?naJ. Short, broa~l, w'ith the head cOlnparatively very massive 
and large. l-Iead and thorax testaceous bro\vn; abdomen black, 
shining, the posterior margins of the segments yellowish 'white. 
Head cylindrical, the truncated portion concave; clypeus medially 
yertically carinate, the front behind the margin of the truncation 
coarsely reticulate-punctate. Thorax broad, comparatively broader 
than in the other Indian species; pro-meso- and meso-metanotal 
sutures distinct, the thorax not emarginate at the latter. Node 

" of pedicel transverse; abdolnen massive. 
~. Larger relatively to the ~ 1naj. than in other Indian 

species; head 1110re elongate than in the ~ ?na}.; metanotum 
more convex. " 

~ ?nin. Unkno,,·n to n1e. 
Length; ~ nud. 4; ~ 7 nnn. 
Hab. Bengal, Orissa (l"aylol°), Barrackpore (Rothney). 
This species closely resembles O. t1'uncata, Spinola, of Europe. 

The type is in 1\11'. llothney's collection. 

399. Colobopsis saundersi, El1zery, Ann. J1fu:s. Civ. Gen. xxvii (1889), 
p. 516, ~ ; Forel, Jour. B01Jlb . .lV. If. Soc. vii (1893), pp. 435 l~ 
438, ~ ~. 

~ ?nin. Red, the legs and a subapical transverse line on the 
margins of the abdolninal segments fnscous; pubescence yery 

short and sparse, mixed ,vith a fe\v 
erect pale hairs on the front of the 
head and at the apex of t.he abdomen. 
I{end anteriorly subtruncate ; lnandibles 
rather narro,,~, clypeus ,yith a distinct 
bu t not prominent medial vertical 

. carIna; antennal carinm short, \vide 
FIg. 107. Tl· d £ hOI" Colo"o)Jsis saundersi, ~ min. apart. lorax Yle\Ve rom t e Sl( e 

Head and thorax. ,,,ith a sh all 0"" \vide sulcation in the 
middle, obliquely truncate posteriorly; 

legs of Inodernte length, fairly densely clothed ,vith short oblique 
,vbitish hairs. Node of pedicello\v, conical, convex anteriorly, SOlne
,vhat flat posteriorly; abdolnen oval~ about as long as the thorax. 

" ~ 1HO}. The head is greatly enlarged in front, strongly trun
cated and "'ith a very acute Inargin, "'hich is also the case \yith 
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the ~,just as it is \vith t.he ~ and ~ or G.l)ubeseens, but in the 
latter species the lnargin of the truncated portion is less raised 
and more obtuse." (F01·cl.) 

Length, ~ 5-6 mIn. 
Hab. Lo\yer Burma, Pegu Yoma (Allan); Tcnasserhn (Pea) ; 

SUlnatra. 
~ maJ. and ~ are unkno\vn to me. 

400 .. Colobopsis testacea, n. sp. 

~. Pale testaceous yello\y, \,~ith only a fe\v scattered" erect 
pale yelIo,v hairs. Head cylindrical, the anterior truncated 
portion deeply depressed and very closely set \vith shallow punc
tures; clypeus medially vertically carinate, the portion of the 
cheeks forming the lateral rilns of the depressed truncation 
carinate along the edge; head ,,·ider anteriorly than at the" 
occiput, this latter rounded posteriorly. Thorax as in O. stl'icta ~ ; 
legs short, the femora and tibiro compressed, anterior felnora 
rel0arkably broad. Node of pediccl thick, transverse aboye; 
abdomcn elongate, ll1assiYe. 

Length, ~ 7; e.'VZ1. abo~t 13 mIn. 
Hab. Ceylon (l'hwaites: Hope l\Ius. Oxford, type). 
~ rnl!}·. and ~ min. unkno\\'n. 

Genus CAMPONOTUS. 

Formica, pt., L£nn. Sysf. lYa"f. ell. 12, i (17eO), p. 002; SUlitli, Cat. 
vi (1858), p. 1. 

CUlllponotus, ilIayr, EUI·." J!,onn. 1861, p. 35. 

l'ype, C. ligniperdHs, Latr., froln Europe. 
]laH[Je. Both hemispheres. 
~. ~Iandibles triangular or subtriangular, "'ith broad toothed 

Inasticatol'Y margins; luaxillary palpi G-, labial palpi 4-jointed; 
clypeus trapezifol"'ln, not extending to the outer border of the 
checks; antennal curinm sinuate, sOllle\vhat S-shaped, rising from 
the posterior bordel' of the clypeus; antennal and clypeal hollow's 
separate; antennm 12-jointed, filifornl, originating relnote £1'0111 
the posterior border of the clypeus; frontal area sUlall, broader 
than long; eyes 1110derately large, placed aboye the middle line of 
the head; ocelli absent. 

Thorax anteriorly broad, posteriorly rr!ore or less compressed; 
pro-meso- and meso-Illctanotal sutures generally distinct. The 
form of the thorax varies much alnong Indian species of this 
genus, but four fairly distinct types occur: (a) pro-, meso- and 
Inetunotum forllling a regular arch ; (b) pro-, meso- and meta
notulll forming an arch, but the last luore or less trullcate at 
apex; (0) pro- and mesonotulu arched, Inetnnotum gibbous, raised 
out of the line of the CU1:YC; ((l) pro- and mesonotulll arched, 
meso-metanotal suture elnnrginate, lnetanotum yery strongly 
laterally compressed, the sides Yertical, the basal portion aboye 
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horizontal, tlie apex sharply truncate and more or less concave. 
Pedicel I-jointed, surmounted by a scale or node; abdomen Inore 
or less oval, the basal segment tnot forIlling. half its length. 

~. Head and pedicel as in the ~. Ocelli present. Thorax 
lllore Inassive; prothorax short, its posterior margin arched;. 
posterior lateral angles reaching back to the base of the \vings ; 
mesonotum and scutellum long, raised and gibbous; metanotulll 
depressed belo\v the level of the scutellum. Abdomen longer and 
l110re massive. Fore \ving \vith one marginal and one cubital cell. 

o. l\landibles narro\ver than in the ~; antennro 13-jointed; 
ocelli and eyes farge and prominent. Thorax as in the ~, but 
Inore massive in proportion. Node of pedicel thicker; abdomen 
proportionately slightly more elongate; external genitalia very 
small. · 

This \videly spread genus has the ~ dimorphous, often poly-
111orphous. In some species the ~ Inajor has a remarkably broad 
Inassive head and strong mandibles. 

A. Thorax ,~iewed from .side forming' a 
}'{lgular arch. 

a. Pubescence 011 sides of head and 
lJeneath long, fOl'mitJg a beard ...•.. 

b. 11ubescence on sides of head and beneath 
short, not fornling- a bpal'd. 

a'. IIead, thorax and abdomen blaclr. 
a'2. Tibire of the legs prisluatic. 

a}.· Tibiro without spines beneath .. 
b:l. 'l'ibiro of the legs ,vith spines 

beneath. 
a' . . A.bdomen covered with long 

recUll1bent yello,yish hair .. 
L-t • . A.bdoDlen covered with sparse 

erect hairs. 
as. ~ l1zaJ. Length 11-16 mnl. 

~ l1zin. with head poste
l'iorly narro,,,, but not con-' 
stl'icted to forn1 n collar .. 

b5• ~ 1JUlj. Length 17-21 111m. 

?;111zin. with the head puste
riorly constricted so as to 
forll1 a collar ............ . 

b'!.. Tibiro of the legs cOlllpressed l)ut 
not prisll1u tic. 

a J • ~\..bdomen with u fine thin sel'i
ceous pubescence. 

a '. Length ~ ?1zoJ. under 7 mIn.; 
llU bescence grey ......... . 

bl
• Length ~ l1zqj. over D 1111n.; 

pubescence yellowish ..... . 

Fig. lOS.-Outline thorax: 
C. compi'C~~SUS. 

C. b(oObatlls, p. 362. 

C. la1Jzarcki, p. 365. 

C. Japonicus, p. 370. 

C. COlnpreSSllS, p. 351. 

C. an[Jllsticoilis, p. 360. 

Ct. binl/na1Jll, p. 307. 

C. pal'ia, p. 364. 
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b\ .. A.bdoillen luore or less opaque, 
without any fine sel'iceous 
l1ubescence. 

at. I-lind tibire spinose beneath C. dole1ldus, 1)' 30-1. 
bl • lIind tibiro ,yithout spines be-

t , C . . '>GS nea 11 •••••••••••••••••••• .• C},({SSls'Juamls, p. v • 
b'. Heau, thorax and apdomen entirely 

pale yello\v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. C. 1'nvidlls, p. 367. 
c'. Ilead, thorax and abdolllen never all 

black or all yellow'. 
a'l • Scape of antennH~ flat. 

a:1
• Basal joint of tarsi broad and 

flat ......................... C. ulistu}'a, p. 360. 
lP. Basal joint of tarsi narl\HV", 

slightly depressed. . . . . . . . . . . . C. ju}')ul1'onis, p. 360. 
b2• Scape of antennrc cylindrical. 

a3 
• . A .. bdoillen ,,·ith dense silky 

pubescence. • 
a'. Clypeus ,yith a distinct luedial 

lobe produced anteriorly .... c. n~fo.ql((uclls, p. 303. 
hl. Clypeus ,vithout a mediallohe, 

its anterior Inargin transverse: O. 1nenda.l·, p. 370. 
1/1 • ..:\hdoluen ,vithout, or ,yith only 

very thin, sparse l'ecun1bent 
pubescence. 

a l
• 'fibire cylindrical. 
a5• Tibiro"' covered ,yith long 

erect hairs .............. O. buddlL({!, p. 359. 
b'. Tihiro covered with verr 

widely spaced, adpressed 
hairs. 

({. 'Yith a few spines on 
apical third of tibiro 
heneath .............. C. oblo1l!Jus, p. 358. 

b!). 'Vi thout spines on tihire. 
a7 • l\Iedial lobe of clypens 

,vith its anterior llUl.rgjn 
rounded ............ C. wl'ou!Jntolli, p. 3i2. 

b7 • l\Ieclial lobe of clypeus 
,,,i th its an tel'ior Inm'gin 
transverse. 

a~. ~ mqj. under 8, ~ 1nin. 
under G mm. ...... C. taylori, p. 353. 

b>{. ~ lluy·. oyer 8, ~ 1Jzin. 
over G 11Ull. 

a!). ?;1 maj. ,yith 7, ~ 
'JIlin. ,,,itlt G teeth. .C. inju8clls, p. ;).34. 

0°. ~ 1n(lJ. ,yith 6, ~ 
?llln. ,vitlt 5 teeth. O. V(lJ'iefJatlls, I)' 350. 

0'. Tibire c0111pressed. 
((j. Tibire spined beneath. 

aGo Irencl, thorax and abclOluen 
castaneous red. 

a7• ~ l1UU·. over 10, ~ min. 
over 10 111111. ......... C. jesti1lllS, p. 3G:? 

b'. ~ lIWJ. not over 8, ~ uzin. 
r:. G C. Sr:.'" v- D1111............. . a "/'o!Jans, p. 0' . 
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bG• I-Iend and abdollJen black 
or dar]{ castalleous red; 
thorax ye11o,,", wholly 01' 

in part. 
a i • l\Ieq.ial lobe of clypeus 

long rectangular; the 
lateral angles acute. 

as. Head nlllch broader pos
teriorly than in front .. 

OS. Tread only as broad pos
teriorly as in front .. 

b7• ~Iedial lobe of clypeus 
short, not HUlCh pro
duced; the lateral 
angles rounded ..... . 

b5
• Tibiro without spines be

neath. 
(,6. IIead, thorax and abdonlen 

finely rugulose ol)aq ue. 
ai • Castaneous bro,vn .... 
07• Heddish yello", apex of 

abdoluen darker ..... . 
bfJ. IIead, thorax and abdo-

111 en. sparsely punctured, 
shining', not opaque. 

ail I-Iead, thorax and nbdo
lU{lll dark castaneous 
bro,vn. . 

as. l:>ronotum longer than 
luesonotunl, strongly 
constricted, anteriorly 
fOrIuing a neck ..... . 

IJ~. Pronotum about equal 
in length to 1neso
Hotum, only slightly 
constricted, in front 
not fOl'luing' n distinct 
llecl{ ............. . 

hi. Ilend and abdonlen fus
cous brO'Yll or black (in 
~ l1zin. head sometitnes 
yello"r); thorax honey
),e11o,,". 

as. Dist.ance l)et,,"een the 
antennal carinm equal 
to distance between 
eyes and antennal 
cnrlnm ......•..... 

bS• Distance bebveen an
tennal carinm dis
tinctly greater than 
between eyes and 
antennal carinm .... 

B. Regular arch of the thorax interrupted by 
th e apex of the llletanotuin being' truncate. 

ll. ?\Iandibles toothed at apex and also on 
inner nlarg-in ..................... . 

C. d iclll'OU8, p. 356. 

C. basalis, p. 352. 

C. z'rritans, p. ;3033. 

C. bad ius, p. 358. 

C. nicobal'fnsis, 1)' 364. 

C' . 3n '" . carlll, p. · u;..>. 

C. thraso, I>' =35G. 

C. nzitis, p. 35.5. 

C. ll 'd .) .. ,.. 
• l)(t l liS, p. °JO'. 

C. gi!Jas, p. 369. 
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h. ~Iandibles toothed only at apex. 
a'• Clypeus unteriorly cnuU'ginate III the 

luid(lle ......................... . 
1/. Clypeus not elllarginate. 

([2. Scape of autennm flattened ....... . 
1/~. ScalJe of alltellnoo cylindrical. 

a3
• Lcngth ~ 1HaJ. over 12, ~ l1zin. 

o,rer 5 111111 .................. . 
lilt Length ~ 1naJ. undor 7, ~ 1nin. 

under 5 nUll. 
a'. Iread, thorax and abdomen 

reddish bro,,·n ............. . 
b i

• Ileac! and thorax black, ab-
d01nen castalleous ........ . 

C. H06"ular arch of the thorax interrupted by 
the nlctanottllll being raised, rounded 
above and gibbous. 

fl • . A .. nterior lateral angles of pronotulll 
dentate or suhdontate. 

a'. A.bdo111cn ,vith dense, recumbent, 
scriceOU8 golden pile hiding the 
SC1lll)tllrc ....................... . 

1/. ,A.hdomen ,,,ithout reculubent pile, the 
sculpture plainly 1'isible ......... . 

o. .A.nterior lateral angles of l)r011otl1111 
rounded, not dentate. 

a'. LenO'th over U 1Ul11. 
a'!.. Tllorax postcriorly and node of 

pedicel coarsely punctured, cribrate. 
b'2. Thorax posteriorly and node of 

11edicel finely reticulate -lJunctate, 
l'ug1llose ..................... . 

1/. Length under 9 mnl. . ............ . 
D. l1egular arch of the thorax interrupted at 

tho lueso-luetanotal suture by the nlota
llotUlll forllling an angle ,vith the 111080-
llotUll1; basal portion of Inetanotulll 
horizontal, flat or slightly concave; apical 
ilOrtioll excavate. 

fl. Tibim of legs spinous beneath. 
a'. Length G-IO mlll.; node of pedicel 

thicl~, globose ................... . 
1/. Length 3-4 111111.: node of pedicel 

broader than long, sonlewhat fiat .. 
b. Tibim of legs not, spinous beneath ..... . 
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c. mUJ'[Jillatus, p. 3U9, 

C. l'acliatus, p. 37l. 

C. sicmsseni, p. anl. 

C. reticulatus, p. 372. 

C. yeruul'yi, p. 372. 

C. aUJ'il:cnil'is, p. 374. 

C. w({smanni, p. 370. 

C. llOlosel'icclls, 1). 374. 

C. c((11lclinus, p. a73. 
C. cou/ucii, p. 375. 

C. sericells, p. 37u. 

f'r • 3"'''' \..,. 'l.-'Ol'lanS, p. " . 
C. nil'van((} '*', p. 377. 

401. Camponotns compressus, J!laor. (Formica), J.1Iant. Ins. i (1787), 
p. 307, \S ; Smitlt (Formica), Cat. vi (1858), p. 13, ~ Q. 

Calnponotns lnaculatus, l~ab}'., J'ace cOlnpressus (Fabr.), porel, Jour. 
110mb . .1.\,'. II. Soc. vii ~ 1892), pp. 229 & 2.JU. • 

~ moj. Black, opaqup, yerr finely and densely reticlllate-

* 0. lutells and C. grct([}, p. 3iV, are omitted frOlu this key, the wO)'kers 
being unknown. 
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punctate, ~he pedic~l and base of abdomen sOlnetiInes shining, 
the posterIor m~rglns of the abdominal seglnents narro\vly 
testuceou8, Inandlbles, flagellum of the antennm and legs cas-· 
taneous bro\Yl1 or red, rarely black; pubescence sparse, erect 
often 'vanting on the head and thorax. lIoael triangular, yer)~ 

a 

Fig. lOD.-Campollotus compl'essus, ~ mnj. (t. Hend. 

broad posteriorly, lateral occi pital angles pronlinent; Inandibles 
\"ith 7 teeth; clypeus Inedially yertically carinate, the middle 
portion anteriorly rectangularly produced into a lobe; scape of 
antennro cylindrical; eyes cOlnparatively small, frontal rather 
than lateral. Thorax narrow'er than the head, anteriorly pro
duced into a collar; legs long, tibim cOlnpressed prisln-shaped. 
Node of pedicel oyul, transverse,_ convex in front, flat posteriorly; 
abdolnen cODlparatiYeJy broad andlnassiYe. 

~ 1nin. Similar, slnaller and Inore slender; head elongate, pro
duced and narro\ved posteriorly, the sides of the head straight not 
conyex; mandibles ,vith 5 teeth. 

~. Resern bles the ~ 'fna)., but the head is . not so large in 
proportion, and its lateral occipital angles not so promine~t; 
lllesollotuHl gibbous in front, flat or very lightly con vex above. 

cJ. Some\vhat similar to the ~; head very sman" subtriangular, 
Inesonotum and scutelluln gib~ous; no(le of the pedicel bituber
culate above. 

Length, ~ 1naj. 11-16; ~ ?nin. 6-8; ~ 14-18; cJ 10-13 Innl. 
flab. India, .1~ssam, Burma, Ceylon, ascending up to 7000 ft., 

perhaps higher; extending through Russia and l\.rabia into Africa, 
and on the east to the 1\lulayan subregion. 

This species is plentiful "'here it occurs, but in Burma certainly 
it is locally distributed. Interesting accounts of its habits are 
o-i\'en by 1\11'. Rothney (Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1889, pp. 347-350) 
~ncl by· 1\11'. W1'oughton (Jour. Bomb. N. H. Soc. vii (1892), 
p. 30 j. It is one of the ants noted for tending and keepiug 
" ant-cattle." 

402. Calnponotus basalis, Suu'tll, 2nd T"ar7~. J.1Ii88., HYJJl. 1878, p. 9, 
pI. fig. 1, ~. . . . 

OaUlponotus llHlculutus, Fabloo .. race lobuuerl, Forel, Ann. Soc. But. 
Belge, xlvi (1902), p. 287. 

~ '1naj. Head and abdolne~l fnsco~s brO\Vll or black, u~te~nre, 
thorax leo-s and node of pedIcel reddIsh' yello,,,,; ubdolllen In front 

, b • I . . f th ,vit.h a large reddish-yello,,· stUlIl, t 1e posterIor marglns 0 e 
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abdominal segulents yello\"ish. Irend, thorax and abdomen finely, 
very closely rugulosc, subopaque. Iread without the maridibles seen 
froln the front long, narro\", some\vlaat rectangular, but \vith the 
angles rounded, as broad posteriorly as in front; mandibles 
hroa~l'y triangular, arlned \yith 6-7 teeth; clypeus broadly pro
duced in the lniddle into a lobe, COllvex in the Iniddle, concave at 
the sides, and \yith a distinct nledial carina; antenna!" carium long 
and dh·ergcnt posteriorly, antennm long, the scape passing the 
top of the head by about oue-third of its length. 1'horax 1011g 
and narrow in profile, forming fi single curve above; legs long, 
slender, the pubescence on the tibiro close and reculnbent. Node 
of pedicel as in O. 'mitis; abdomen long and narro\vly oval. 

~ mill. Closely resembles the ~ 1n aj. , with similar coloration, 
pilosity, and sculpture, but the head is proportionately smaller, 
the antellnm 1110re slender and longer, the scape extending by 
about half its length beyond the top of the head, \vhile the thorax 
is narl'owel' and not so strongly arched. 

Length, ~ 1HaJ. 8; ~ ·nlin. u·5; ~ 11 mm. 
I/ab. ]{,ecorded so far only froln lCashlnir (2nd T~a1"l.: . .Jliss. Ooll. 

g·LobiHie)'e). 

403. Call1ponotus irritans, 81nitlt (Formica), PJ'oc. Linn. Soc. ii (1857) t 

p. 5r), ~; ide Cat. vi (1858), p. ~5, ~. 
CanlpOllotUR agnatns, Ilof/el', Bel 'lin. ent. Zeit. vii (1863), p. 137, ~ . 
CfHllponotlls luaculatns, Fabl'., race il'l'itans (Smitlt), porel, Jour. 

!Jomb. }{. H. Soo. vii (1892), pp. 230 & 2-t:!, ~. 

~ ?Il(~j. l-Iead and abdolnen shilling, dark castulleous brO\Vll 
tlugellunl of the untennre, thorax, pedicel and legs honey-yello,,'; 
the front and vertex of the head, but not the cheeks, the thorax, 
node of pedicel and abdolnen aboye, wit.h sparse erect pubescence, 
head, thorax and ubdolllen extremely lightly and finely reticulate
punctnte but not opaque. Irend subtriangular, yery convex in 
front; lllandibles \yith 7 teeth; clypeus tectiform, raised along the 
1ueelial carilla; medialllobe extremely short; antennro und eyes as 
in C. com1Jl'eSsHs. 'l'horax proportionately longer, narrower, nlore 
cOlnpressed in front: legs covered with a fine, short, oblique 
pubescence, tibiro slightly cOlnpressed. Node of pedicel narro,,', 
conical, convex in front, flat posteriorly; abdolnen shorter and 
distinctly narrower than the head. 

~ 1ni;L. SiInilar, slighter, the head concolorous with the thorax~ 
oyal, rounded posteriorly, and only a littlo \vider than the thorax. 

Length, ~ 1HaJ. 8-10; ~ 1nin. U-7 mm. 
I-/ab. India, Ceylon (YeJ'bury, Green); .l\falay Peninsula (FOJ'el) ; 

Bankok (Si[J[J). I procured O. i)'ritans only at l\fergni, in tllt~ 
south of 'l'enasserhn. 

404. Canlponotus taylori. 
Can1llOllotus macuIatns, Faur., race taylori, Forel, JoU1'. /Jomb. 

1{. II. Soc, yii (1892), l)P. 229 &, 241, ~. 

~ nutj. Castaneous bro\\'n, the mandibles, antennm, thorax und 
YOTJ. II.' 2 .A. 
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legs of a lighter redder brO\Vll, Ininutely and closely reticulate
pUllctate, the head and the thorax above with scattered larger 
punctures; pubescence sparse, short, erect, a little Inore plentiful 
on the front of the head, the cheeks and the abdolnen. lIead 
suut riangl1lar; Inandibles \vith 7 teeth ~ clypeus, antennro and 

Fig. 110.-CampOllotlls tayluti, ~ lnaj. 

eyes as in (/. cOHljJreSSllS, but the median lobe of the clypeus is 
very shortly produced. Thorax very broad and short, the pro
thorax nearly as broad as the bead; legs cOlnparatively short anel 
stout, covered with a short, not very dense reeum bent pubescence: 
tibim cylindrical. Node of the pedicel as in O. C01np/~eSSHS, but not 
so broad; abdolnen short and broad. 

Fig. lll.-Camponoius I{(/Iluri, ~ min. 

~ liu·n. Silnilnr, Inore slender, head (~omparatiyely longer, nar
ro\"er, altnost rectangular, broadly rounded posteriorly. Node of 
pedicel conical; ubdo111en ~al'ro,,·. . 

Len!Jth, ~ ?naj. ',-8; ~ 1nin. 5-5·5 mn1. 
[lab. Distributed throughout India, but local. Recorded from 

the N. 'V .l-lilnalayas (SHlytlties) ; Sikhinl (.J.1Jollel~); Orissa (Taylo/~); 
Poona; the Nilgiris (lV1·oughton); Ceylon (Yel·bu1°.lJ); Burma 
(A~lan); the Shan States (C1·addoclt:). The Ceylon form, slightly 
dai'ker, \vith longer legs, and the tarsi and flagellum yello\visb, has 
been separated by Forel as var. injilscoides. ,r are albospars1.ts, 
Fore], is redder in colonr, \\'ith lateral yello\v spots (some\vbat 
confluent) on the basal t\VO abclolninal seglnents. I found this a 
comn10n form in the Shan States, and observed a colony OD\!e 

attending a number of larval I-Iemiptera. 

405. Calnponotus infuscus, Forel. 
Camponotus 111uculatus, :f'abJo., race infuscus, Forel, Jour. BOlllb. 

N. H. Soc. yii (18H2), ppo 230 4.~ 24~, ~. 

~ 1Haj. Reselu bles C. ta!Jloloi, but is a larger, Inore stoutly-built 
and darker insect. ,T ery dark cnstaneous bro"_'D, almost black; 
Inandibles, clypells, flagellum of the antennro and' .legs lighter 
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bro\vn. liead triangular, lateral occipital anO'les prolllinent· 
mandibles and clypeus as in O. tctyl01'i, but the m~dian lobe of th~ 
latter considerably longero Thorax broad; pronotum nearly as 
broad as long; legs cOlnparatively short, covered \vith short, 
rather sparso reculnbent hair~. Node of the pedicel narrowly 
oval; abdolnen uroad and lllassive. 

~ 1nin. Silnilar, slighter; head S0111e\vhat rectangular, rounded 
above, about the salne \,idth as the prothorax; mandibles with 
G teeth; ailtennre, thorax, legs and abdomen all comparatively 
longer than in the ~ 1naj. 

Length, ~ '11Utj. 8-9; ~ ntin. 6-7 mm. 
Ilab.\ Ceylon (Yerbll1'!J); 'Upper Burlna, l\laYInyo, 3000 ft. 

(SHtythies). 

40G. Caluponotus luitis, SJnitlt (FOl'IUica), Cat. vi (1858), p. 20, ~. 
Fornlica ventralis ~ &, hacchus ~, Smith, Cat. vi (1S·j8), pp. 20 

& 21. . 
Uatllponotus lllaculatns, l?abr., race l11itis (Smit.'l), porc/, .Jou}". 

11umb . .JY. 1L Suc. vii (18D2), pp. 230 & 242, ~. 

~ 1Jl({j. l-Iead, sca.pe of auteunm and abdolnen opaque dark 
fuscous brown; llagellulll of the antennre, thorax and legs yello\rish 
brown; pubescence erect, sparse all the head and thorax, 1110re 
plentiful on the abdolnen, short, fairly close, aud recumbent on 
the legs. lIead sllbtriangular, broad posteriorly, the occiput 

Fig. 112.-Camponotlls. mitis, ~ maj. 

eUlarginate; luululibles, clypeus, antennoo and eyes as ill 0: COin-

1)}tC88lts. 'l'horax stout; legs moderately long, felnora slIghtly 
COlll pressed, tibirn prism -shaped, longit;ulillally channeled. Node 
of the pedicel a little lla.rrO\Ver th~n ln o. cornpre88us; abdolnen 
comparati rely broad, long and DlaSSl\'e. 

~ Jain. Similar, but uf. a testaceous bro\vn all o\'er; heau 
rectangular, narro\\', pos-
teriorly rounded. 

~. l~eselnbles the ~ maJ., 
but the sides of the head are 
l110re convex, the laterai oc
cipital angles rounded, the 

,l?ig. 113.-Campo1lotltS miti~, ~ min. occiput transverse. ~ ode of 
the pedicel broader, flatter, 

rounder a bore; abcloillen very large and lnussive. 
Length, ~ ?Jutj. 8-10; ~ 1nin. G-i'o; ~ 11-13 mIn. 

2 .\. ~ 
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flab . .A. yery yuriable species, spread in one fOrIn or other 
throughout onr lilnits, and extending through the Indo-l\Ialayan 
region to N e\v Guinea. -

"ar. baecltHs, Slnitb, js reddish, ""ith the head and ubdolnen 
1110re or Jess fUSCOllS. 

V[~r. fllscit7LOraL~'" Forel (loc. cit.), is very dark hro\vn, \vith the 
coxre and base of the felnora yellow'. 

,Tar. C01Hottoi, Elnery (Ann. l\fus. Civ. Gen. xxi" (1887), 
p. 5] 3, ~ & ~), and var. (bilets, Emery (loe. cit. xxvii (1889), 
p. 571, ~), are pale varieties found in Burnut; and lastly, yare 
c)'ass l:noclis, ~"'orel (loc. cit.), ,,·hich is not uncommon in Burlna and 
1'enasserirn, is of a very dark chestnnt-bro\vn colour, shining, "'it.h 
longer and some,vhat denser el:ect piloHity, and the hode of the 
pedicel thick and conical. 

407. Campollotus dichrous, Forel. 
Can1llOllotus maculntus, PflbJ'., 1·acc dichrous, Forel, Bull. Soc .. 

TTaud. Se. r{at. xvi (lS7f)), p. 05; ill. ,JO!o". B01nb. ].r. H. Soc .. 
yii (1802), p. 432. 

~ 1H(tj. lIead and 3rd and following seglnents of the ribcloluen 
pitch-black; t1agelhuu of t.he antennre, thorax, legs and basal 
t\VO segments of the abdolnen yello,,", the latter \vith sometimes 
bro\vn IlHtrkings; the thorax anteriorly shaded ,vith bro,vn. 
IIettd t.riangular, the lateral occipital angles very pronlinent; 
mandibles \vith.7 teeth; clypeus carinate, ,vith n tuedinn anteriorly 
produced rectangular lobe, as in O. COHljJl·esslls. Thorax an
teriorly narro,Yed into a collar; legs long and rather slight, tibiro 
compressed and feebly longitudinally carinate. Node of the 
pedicel not so thick as in O. cornln~essHs; ~bdonlen o,ral, not broader 
than the head. 

~ 1HiH. Silnilnr, ll1uch snluller and 1110re slender, the head 
lUtrrO,yel' posteriorly than in front, the occiput cOlnpressed. 

Length, ~ ?)U~i. 0-11; ~ 'lain. 5-6-5 mIn. 
llab. 1'he lIilna]ayas to GOOO ft. (lVood-..Lllason, Sage g' .JJ¢jllel-). 
Forel bns described a lighter-coloured and slightly larger variety 

as yare 7.:attensis. 'rhe species resemhles o. v(o'iegatHs, Smith, but 
is structurally different. 

408. Canlponotus thraso, Forel. 
Cnn11)onotus luaculatus, race thl'aso, Forel, Jour. B01nb. ]'l. II. Sec. 

"vii (lS9~), p. 432, ~. 

~ '1H(~j. \1" ery dark castaneous, alnlost black, "err lninutely re
ticulate-punctate, shining; pubescence almost absent (or abraded)~ 
reduced to very sctlnty scattered erect hairs. Irencl rectangular, 
as broad posteriorly as in front; clypeus carinate, \yith a yery 
short lobe, its anterior margin trans,"erse; mandibles llloderately 
\)road, the teeth abraded or obsolete; antennal rarinre short, 
lllOdpl'ately close together, diyergent posteriorly. Thorax some
,vhat depressed in front, strongly conlpressed posteriorly; pro-
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lllesonotnl suture very distinct, 111eso-metanotal indistinct; legs 
short; tibim cOlllpressed but not pl'iSlnatic, and destitute of spines 
beneath. Node of pedicel biconycx, as long as broad; abd01nen 
nloderately lUllssi"e. 

~ ?nin. Closely reselnbles the ~ 1naj., bllt is slightly lighter 
in colour, ,,·ith the legs markedly lighter; node of the pedicel 
convex in front, fiat posteriorly. 

Length, ~ ?naJ. 0'5-8; ~ ?H'in. 4-0 llnl1. 

]fab. Ceylon (Ye1 obuJ'y); Burlna, l\laynlYo, 3000 ft. (BiH[Jlul1n) ; 
Taungf!yi, Southern Shun States (1'lLOrllpson). 

I aln not quite certain ,,'hetller I haye identified this species 
correctly. I fonnd n fe\"\' attending some Aphides on a jllugle
plant at ~IfiyInyo and again at Taunggyi. 

409. Calnponotus arrogans, SJJtith (Fol'mica), Cat. vi (1858), p. 23, ~ . 
Camponotus IlltlClllatus, P'a"J'., 1'(lCe j UJlctus, Forel, ,Jour. Bomb. 

1.\~ 1I. Soc. vii (1892), pp. 231 & 243, ~. 

~ nu~j. llend, node of the lledicel and nbdolnen yery dark 
brO\V11 or black; ftngelltlln. of the alltennro, thoI'uX and legs 
brownish red; head and thorax very finely rcticulate-l)unct lte, 
sub opaque ; abdomen shining,. posterior Illurgins of seglnents 
testaceons. Ilead proportionat.ely ,ery large and 1nassi,c, 2'5 lUlU. 
,,,ide ut occiput and strikingly ,,-ider than the thorax; Inandibles 
\vith 7 teeth; clypeus 1nedially vertically carinate, ll1cdian lobe ns 
in o. iJoritans, yery short. Thorax short and narro,,-; prothorax 
rounded in front, about as broad as loug; legs short and stout, 
tihiro cylindrical. N ode of pedicel yery broadly oval, not yery 
convcx anteriorly; abdomen short and SOlue\vhut nalTO\V. 

~ ?niH. SIlHlller and luore slender, sitnilar in sculpture and 
colour; he3.d oblong o\'al, nUl'ro\ved at the occiput. N ode of 
pedicel proportionately narro,ver, snbacUl11inate; ubdolnell pro
'portiollutely longer und 11101'e lllassi yeo 

Len!lth, ~ 1Hqj. 8-U; ~ 1nin. 5-6'5 1um. 
Hau. Bengal (llothney); Burlna; Tenasseritn (Bin:;lul1n); the 

l\lalay l)ellinsula (lJl'it. 1.11lls.). 
A forest unt. I haye compared speciluens of O. ?naculatus, Fabr., 

race }HHctHS, ~Forel, in 1\11'. Rothney's collection, identified find 
naillecl by Dr. ]'orel,. \vith the types of O. a1'rogans, Smith, in the 
J31'itish l\IuSeU1l1. '1'he t\yO are identical. 

~J-19. Calnponotus pallidus, Smitlt (FOl'lnica), l>roc. Linn. Soc. ii 
(18f)7), p. G7, ~; ide Cat. yi (1858), p. 26, ~; Fore!, Jour. Bumb. 
JY. II. l:luc. vii (18f)2), pp. 228 & 230, ~ (raj'. SUbllUdufol, Emery). 

CUluponotus l'ubl'ipes, Drury, race subnudus, Emery, Ann .. JIlts. 
Civ. Gen. xxyii (18BO), 1). 511, ~. 

~ 'iHa}. l\Iundibles, scape of the antennro and head dark 
bl'O\Vllish red, thorax, legs and node of the pediccl testnceous 
yello\\'; abdomen black; pubescence sparse, erect, yello,vish, only 
the legs thickly. set ,yith erect yello\v hairs. Head \videly tri-
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angular, occiput deeply elnargillate; 111andibles "'ith G teeth; 
clypeus subcarinate, Inedian lobe rectangularly produced. Thorax 
elongate; legs stout, tibim subcylindrical. Node of pedicel s]iO'htly 
COllyeX in front, flat posteriorly, ncuminate at apex; abdolnenooval, 
sOlne\\'hat large [tnd 111llSsivG proportionately. 

~ 'Jnin. Sinlilar, 11lore slender; head rectangular, the sides 
paralle], the occiput rounded and nnrro\yed. l'horax 1110re 
elongate proportionately . Node of pedicel oral. 

Length, ~ ?H(~l. 8-9; ~ 1nin. 5-6 mIn. 
I/av. Burlna (Allan); Tenasserim (Biu!J7ul112); the nlalay 

P(~ninsula and islands do\\'n to Borneo (lVallace). 
Described froln the type in the British l\Iuseuln. Except that 

~U!'lnese specilnens are slightly larger and darker, there is no 
dIfference, so far as I call see, bet\veen Slnith's species and the 
race or yarietv S1lbH'lldus, Elnery. . . 

411. Calnpollotus badius, Snlillz (FOl'll1ica), Proc. Linn. Soc. ii (1857), 
1). 54; 1·d. Cat. vi (1858), p. 22. 

~ ?1Utj. Head and ubdonlen black, 11lulldibles, flagellum of the 
nntennm, thorax and legs reddish bro,Yn, shaded ,yith fuscous on 
the thorax above and on the tibim of the legs. l-Iead and thorax 
snbopaque; abdomen SJ11ooth, shining. Pubescence sparse, erect. 
Head a little longer than broad, the sides cony ex, the occiput very 
slightly emarginate; Inundibles \yith 7 teeth; clypeus broad, 
tectifol'm, \"ith n, broad Inedian lobe rectangularly produced, its 
anterior Inargin denticulate. Thorax short and InassiYe; legs 
sbort, tbe tibiro compressed and longitudinally channeled. Node 
of pedicel thick, oval, convex anteriorly, flat posteriorly; abdomen 
cOlnparatiye~y broad and ll1assive. 

~ 1Jlin. Silllilal', lnore slender; head silnilar to that of the ~ ?nqj., 
]10t compressed or rounded posteriorly; mandibles ,yith 6 teeth; 
clypeus distinctly vertically carinate. Node of pedicel narro\yer. 

Length, ~ ?na}. 7-8; ~ ?Hin. 5-6·5 111m. 

lIab. Burma (Billglto1n); Ceylon; l\ialacca; Borneo (B1·it. 
)..111.ls. ). 

S0111e specilllens of the ~ ?nin. are entirely clark castaneous 
bro,Yn and subopaque all over. 

412. Calnpollotus oblongus, 8ndth (Formica), Cat. yi (1858), p. 21, ~; 
lforel, tJour. BOl1Zb. :ni

• rIo Soc. yii (18u2), p. 22i, ~. 

~ ?1UV·. ,r ery dark bro\\"n, almost black, ,yith a tint of reddish 
on the prothorax in son1e spec-imens; nntellnrc and legs light 
reddish yello,,·; posterior Inargins of the abdominal seglDents 
testaceous; pubesconee ahnost \"anting, consisting of only a fe,\'
scat.tered erect hairs. IIenu large, massive, as broad anteriorly as 
across the occiput, this latter emarginate, the lateral angles 
-rounded but prolllinent; Inandibles ,,,ith 7 teeth; clypeus broad, 
subtectifornl . but not carinate; l11ediall lobe short, anteriorly 
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transYerse. rrhora:x short, broad and robust; legs stout, tibitc 
cylindl'ical. Node of pedicel thick, convex in front, flat posteriorly; 
abdolllen broad and nHtssh~e. 

~ ?nin. Siluilar; Tnuch S 111 aller, slighter, and lighter in colour. 
lIead .not nU:l'owed posteriorly; clypeus Inore distinctly tectiforln ; 
Iuandlbles wIth 6 teeth. 

Length, ~ ?nrl}. 8-U; ~ 1nin. 5'5-() IUln. 

Hav. India, Bhutan (Calcuttct J.llu8.); SikhiIn (111oller); l\.ssaln 
(Smytlties); Burma; Sialn (Bing7ul1n). 

41a. Call1pollotus variegatus, Smith (Fol'lnica), Cat. vi (1858), 
p. 19, ~ ~. 

~ 1nai· Yellowish red \vithout lustre, head and ubdolnen fl1scQus, 
fiagelluln of the antennm and legs paler than thorax; pubescence 
pale yello\y, sparse and erect. I-Iead subtrianglllar, rather elongate, 
the posterior lateral angles not prolninent; mandibles with G teeth; 
clypens tectiform, Inedian lobe very short. Thorax no.rro,Y, rat}H~r 
cOlupressed; legs long, cOlllparatively fine and delicate, tibim 
cylindrical. Node of the pedicel slnall, retnarkuhly thick, ver,r 
conVex in front, flat posteriorly; abdomen broadly 0':0.1. . 

~ lI~in. Shnilar, smaller and Inore slender, head and nbdolnen 
only a shade darker than the thorax; Ino.ndibles ,vith 5 teeth . 

. «.. Tcstaceous yello\v all over, Inandibles red-hro\vn, srape of 
t1)(~ nntennm fnscous; abdolnen \vith the apical Inargins of the 
segLuents clark bro\vn, giving it n cross-barred appearance. lIead, 
thorax and abdolnen finely and densely reticulate-punctate. 

Length, ~ l1u~i. D-I0; ~ 'min. 6-7; ~ la 111ln. 

flab. Cey]on (alnulSntith); Upper Burma, l~uby ~Iilles District 
(lJi H.rJhal1t); the Shan States (:Ph01npson); l\.faYlllyo, 3000 ft. 
(,sIJI!Jtlties); Singapore (alHtcl Switlt). 

414. Calnpollotus buddhre, FOl'el, Jour. Bomb . .J.'~ II. Soc. vii (1892), 
')')-, ('~ ")38 x pp. _.... l\" _ ,¥. 

H ~ 1Hedia. Ifead rectangular, ,vith the posterior lnargin trans
yerse and the posterior angles rounded; length of scape l·D lnln., 
of posterior tibia 2 mIn. .i\Iandi?les al'nle~l with G teeth m~r~ or 
le~:; ,yorn (obtuse), yery finely retIculate-strIate, sOlne,,'hat sInntng, 
profusely pUl1cture~, llloderatel.y cur\~ed o.n the external m~rgi~l. 
Clypens carinate, wIth a trape~lform anterIor lobe,. the m~rgln ~n 
front shorter than the Inargln at base, and furnIshed \vlth stIff 
hairs. :Frontnl area rather ,vide. Antennal carinm divergent. 

"Thorax moderately arched~ \vide.in fL'ont, cOll1pressed poste
riorly. The sloping face of the Inetanotulll not uistinct, about a~ 
long· as half the basal portion. ~ ode o~ pe~icel narrow, oval, bico~l
vex thick with an obtuse lluLrglo, W'hlCh IS narro\v at the surnuut. 
Tibiro nea~~ly cylindrical (n. little compressed) ,,,ithout spin~s. 

" Shining, yery. finely and feebly rugulose. A supel'lmposed 
coarse punctation is spread all oyer the head, sOlnewhnt more 
abundant posteriorly than in front. On the thorax and ubdolnen 
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the punctures are sllutller, 11101'e sparse, and often a little raised 
and bearing hairs. 

" The ,yhole body, the legs and the scape thickly covered \\"ith 
. erect hair~, acute and yello\vish, of very irregular length and 
thickness; the long hairs arc Inixed \vith the shorter and filler 
Dnes. On the tibiro and the scape this pilosity is entirely erect 
and very abundant. l~ecumbent pubescence very thin. 

"Of a testaceous yello\v. IIead, tarsi and scape a little nlore 
reddish yello,,·. l\landibles reddish. The antennal curinm, extreme 
anterior Inargin of the head, extrenle margins of the joints of the 
seglnents of the body and of the legs lightly but distinctly bro\vnisb. 
On the abdolninal seglnents this bro\vnish transverse line is sub
apical. 

"Length, ~ ?nedia 6'5 HUll. 

"flab. Lahoul, frontier of Tibet." (1?oJ 1r.l.) UnkUO\Vll to Ine. 

415. Camponotus fornaronis, l/ol'el. 
Canl}1onotus mistul'a, race fornal'onis, If'o}'cl, Joltr. BOJJ2b. r-."". II. Soc. 

yiI (1892), pp. 224: & 232, ~ llHtj. 

"~ 1HaJ. The only ~ that I. possess differs fro1ll typical O. 
nn"slU1Yt, Dot only by its narro,,· tarsi (not dilated), but by its more 
~l1'ched thorax and by its much feebler sculpture; the thorax and 
the posterior angles of the head are some\vhat shining and rather 
feebly reticulate (opnque or subopaq ne in typical O. 'lnistuJ'a). l'he 
node of the pedicel is thicJ\:er and has an obtuse lllargill (acute in 
O. 'lHistura). O. ?nist1o,(l is co\'ered \"it.h a distinct though ~parse, 
rather long recumbent pubescence; O. j01"JUIJ'onis has oIlly an 
extremely short fine indistinct yello\v pubescence. The pilosity is 
as in O. 1nist1l1'a, but a little scantier, longer, and of a clearer 
yello\v colour. The scape is some,,'hat ",ider and 11101'e depressed 
even than in O. 'lll1·st1tl'a. l\1.andibles ,strongly cur\~ed near their apex, 
armed \vith G teeth. I-Iead \yithout the mandibles 3'75 Bun. long, 
3'9 lnm. ",ide. Length of scnpe 3 Inn}., of the posterior tibiro 
3'2 lnlll. 

c Length, ~ ?naj. 12-13 lnll1. 
" IIab . . Continental India." (J?orel.) This SpetleS is unkno\\'n 

to Ine. 

416. Camponotus Inistul'a, Snlitlt (FOl'lUica), l)/'oc. Linll. Soc. ii (1857), 
p. 53, ~; 'ide Cat. vi (1858), p. 24, ~; Furel, Jour. B01Jlb. l\"r. 11. 
Soc. yii (18U2), p. 224, ~. 

~ ?naj. The lower portion of the head, the scape of the antennm 
unel the abdomen black, the occiput, yertex and sides of the head 
above, the thorax, coxro and femora of the legs nnd the node of the 
vedicel dull rusty red; fiagellull1 of the antennm lighter red, tibire· 
and tarsi dark castaneous bro\\'n. The "'hole jnsect "ery finely 
and densely punctured, granulate, opaque, and moderately covered 
\vith erect hairs. Ileac! silnilar in shape to that of CI

• COlJll)}'esslls 
~ ?}uuv., but the nUludibles are U-llOt 7 -toothed, the clypeus is yery 
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feebl): carinat~, ~he Inediuu.lobe is "ery shortly produced, all~l its 
anterior 111argill IS notched In the middle· the seaIJe of the antennro 
. d ' 
IS • qun ral}?ular and t~le lateral ?ccipital angles are not so pro-
mInent. The thorax IS comparatn'ely short and narro,,', the legs 
long and powerful, the metatarsi depressed and flattened. :Node 
of the pedicel rather srnall, convex in front, fiat posteriorly, its 
upper margin notched in the 1uiddle; abdo1l1en Inassive. 

~ ?nin. Similar, smaller, nlore slender; Inandibles ,vith 5 teeth; 
scape of the nntcllllm flattened to\yards apex; head na.rrower; 
legs cOlnpal'ati\'cly longer. 

~. t;iInilar to thp ~ ?JUl}. but larger; the thorax and abdolnen 
not opaque, but distantly pnnctured and shining; the lllesonotU111 

Fig. 114.-Campo1loflls mistura, ~. 

is Hat aboye, aud the Inetathorax: abruptly truncate posteriorly; 
\vings fulvo-hyaliue, nervures yellow. I 

Len!Jih, ~ ma}. 14-16; ~ 1nin. U-IO; ~ 15-17 ]Ul11. 

I/au. ~~ena'Sserilll (Bingham,); extending in the nlala \'an su b
region to Borneo (Brit. Jlus.). 

417. Canlponotus siemsseni, Fvre!, Jllltrb. Hambul'!/. lI~issell, .Llnstalt, 
xviii (IDOl), p, 70, ~ lllUj., ~; .Linn. Soc. Ent. Edge, xh'i (lD02), 
p,287. 

~ ?Ha}. l~escnl b1es sOlnewhat in fortn the largest ~ of O. C01H

P}'t!SSHS, butis more massive, "'ith the head larger, but not quite so 
large as in O. ?nistura, Snlith. Black, the scape of the anteullOO at 
base, the flagellum and the legs chestnut-red; head, thorax and 
abdolnen SlllOOth und shining, the head in certain lights yery 
Ininutely, the thorax 1110re distinetly rugnlose, the latter anteriorly 
sOlnewbat subopaque, the abdolnen polished. Pilosity very sparse, 
represented by only a few scattered pale hairs; pnbescence yery 
fine and sparse, only to be seen in certaiu lights, on the antennro 
and legs it is a little 11101'e prononnced. llead very large, larger 
proportionately. than in o. C01Jt]n'eSSllS, broader posteriorly than 
in front, the occiput \yidely elnarginate; 1l1UIHhbles broad, the 
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111asticatory Inurgin strongly dentate; clypeus lightly tectifornl, the 
Inedial lobe shortly produced, the anterior margin nearly trans
verse; antennal carinm as in o. C01npressus; antennro short, slender, 
the scape not extending to the top of the head. Thorax in profile 
arched above the apex of the metanotum, truncate; the legs long, 
the posterior tibire not prisln-shaped, slightly cOJnpressed, aln1<)st 
cylindrical. Node of pedicel cuneiform, broad and transverse above; 
abdoinell high, convex, anteriorly steep and rounded. 

~ 1Hin. I{eselnbles the ~ ?lUt}., the head proportionately not 
so lUHssive, the sea pe of the antennro longer, reach ing above the 
top of the head; the arch of the. thorax slighter and continued 
~lo\"n alnlost to the apex of the Inetanotllln, \vhich is very slightly 
truncate; pedicel and abdonlen proportionately snlaller but siInilar 
to those of the ~ 1naj. . 

" ~. \Vings light bro\vnish yello\v, \yith bright brO\Vl1 nerVUl'es. 
l\letnnotuln like the legs, yellowish red. l\Iandibles \\'ith 6 teeth. 
For the rest similar to the ~ ?naJ." (l1brel.) 

Length, ~ 'JHaj. 12-13; ~ 1nin. 5; ~ 18 Innl. 
Jfab. Recorded from 3500 ft. in the Himalayas (S1nythies); Sianl, 

anel extending to the l\Ialayan subregion. 

418. Camponotus barbatus, ROfler, Berl. ent. Ze£t. yii (1863), p. 138, 
~ ~; Forel, Jour. Bomb. J.'~ H. Soc. yii (180~), p. :!2J, ~. 

" ~. At first sight closely resembles O. 1H(ll'ginatHs, IJutr. (falla .. v, 
N yl. -'; like that ~pecies it is black, \vith reddish antennal joints 
(especially of the fiagelhull) and tarsi; coxro yellow. ~'he erect 
pubescence is yello\\", lnoderately long and not dense on the thorax, 
but on the other hand yery dense on tbp, head, t.he sides of \vhich 
are set. \yith a thick ro\\' of hairs, and beneath the hair is very IOllg 
and voluminous. Tibiro of the legs and ~cupe of the antennre ,vith 
erect hairs. lIead unusually elongate, quadrangular, ,vith the sides 
parallel, enlarginate posteriorly and polished, lightly transverse 
behind, in front very feebly and finely punctured like a net. Node 

. of pedicel polished,oYal aboye, rounded or nearly truncate. Abdo
Il1P.ll transverse rugose, yello\v and globose. Legs bro,vn, ,,·itbout 
erect hairs. 

" .2. Entirely resembles the ~,though the sides. of the head 
are not so richly pubescent as the upper and under sides, perhaps 
the hair is only abraded.' "rings light yello\v. 9 mIn. long. The 
node of the pedicel is lightly emarginate above." (Roger.) 

Length, ~ 6·7; ~ 9 Inm. 
flab. Ceylon (llo!Je1 o

). U nkno\\"Il to Ine. 

419. Campollotus festilluS, Sl1lltlt (Formica),' Proc. Linn. Soc. ii 
(1857), p. 53, ~; ide Cat. vi (1858), 1). 23, ~; Forel, J010·. Bomb. 
ll. rI. Soc. yii (1802),11. 228, ~. 

~ ?Hai. Reselubles O. cmH1J}'CSSUS, ~ 1Haj., but is a shorter and yery 
1l1uch lllore stoutly built insect, it differs also in being shining and 
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not opaque. Dark eastaneous brO\Vll, nearly black, flarrellum of the 
a~lt~llnm and legs yello\yish brO\Yll; pubescence yery ~i)arse, con
sIstIng of only a fe\y scattered hairs. Ilead triangular, yery broad 
at. th~ base, lateral occipital angles relnarkably prominent; anterior 
Inargln of clypeus transverse, ell1urginate on either side, tho median 
pOL-tion not, produced. Thorax short; prothorax lnuch nnrro\"er 
~han the head. Node of pedicel not nearly so COllYCX in front as 
In C. comln'essHs; nbdolnell longer, broader and Inore massive than 
in that species. 

~ 1Jlin. SiIlli1ar, Inore slender, nlore polished and shining; head 
elongate, ahnost rectangular; ruandibles with 5 teeth. 

~. lleselnbles the ~ 1HaJ.; head comparatively not so large, the 
cheeks not so convex, the occiput transverse; the mesonotulll 
elongate, nlUlost flat above; the lllctanotulIl rounded, steeply sloped 
to apex and sOlllewhat gibbou~. Abdomen relnarkably lllassive. 

Length, ~ 1Haj. 13-1--1:; ~ 1nin. 10-12; ~ 1U-~1 rnnl. 
llab. 'fhis species ,,'as originally described from Borneo, but in 

the Brit. l\Ius. there arc speciInens from Jaya. and China, and one 
specilnen labelled BUl'lna. 

--120. Caluponotus rufoglaucus, Jerdon (FOl'lllica), .J.lladl'. JoUI'. L. 8. 
(1851), p. 1:!4; k':J'mitlt (Fornlicn), Cat. vi (1858), p. 16; Jfurd, 
Jour. BUlllb. ~.,.. H. /Soc. "vii (1892), pp. 2:?G & 237, ?j. 

ClUllponotus recltenbachel'i, llIayr, TTel'll. ::.ool.-bot. Ges. 1Vien, xii 
(18G2), pp. uB7 & 770, ~. 

~ 1naj. IIead and thorax blood-red, abdomen brown; the \"hole 
insect covered \\'ith a very fine, close, silky pilosity and sparsely 
,vith erect hairs. }Iead sllbtriungular, occiput ,videly emurginate ; 
nUllHlibles comparutiyely small, \\'ith 7 teeth; clypeus carinate, the 
luedian lobe shortly auteriorly produced, its margin crenate. 
rfhorax: cOlnparativcly naITO\"; legs ,vith the tibioo only slightly 
COl}) pressed. Node of the pediceluot so thick as in O. con~l)l'esslls, 
only slightly convex anteriorly. Abdomen large and InassiYe. 

~ 1nin. ,r ery much more slender; head elongate, the sides 
straight; nlundibles \vith 5 teeth; anterior Inargin of the sli~htly 
produced 111edian lobe of clypeus arched, not transrerse. Node 
of pedicel conical, thicker proportionately. 

Length, ~ 1naj. 9-10; ~ 11'tin.5-U 1nll1. 
Hab. Delhi (Bingha1n); Central India (Schto'J'); the Deccan 

(lV1'ougltton); Travancore (Ferguson); Ceylon (Ycrbul'y); Assam 
(Smytlties); Upper Burma (Fea, Bingharn). 

A species varying some\vhat in the anl0unt of red on. the head 
and thorax, some specimens have only the head red. ThIS and the 
succeeding species can be distinguished at once by their relnal'k
ably silky lustre, especially on the abdolnell. 
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421. Canlpollotus paria, El1wry. 
C:unp~nohls luicans, 1,Tlfl., race parin, E1Jw}'Y, Ann. J.l1us. Ch,. Gen. 

XXVll (1889), 1)' 513, ~. 
C:unponotus rufoglaucus, Jerd., race l)arin. (E1J2cry) Forei, Jour. 

Ilo1Jlb . .1'T. II. Soc. vii (1892), pp. 220 ... ~ 2a8, ~. ' 

~ 'Ina}. Closely resembles o. 1''ttjogZa1.lCHS, J erd., but the exulnin
ation of n, long series of each S110\\"8 the follo,vino- structural 
differences besides the constant difference of colour ~-The pro
duced Inedian lobe of t.he clypeus lias its lateral angles 1110re or less 
rO~llded, ~nd there is genel'upy un elllargination or notch in the 
Huddle of the Inargiu. In 'rufoglaucus, the anterior 111argin of 
th~ 111edian lobe is transverse. The node of the pedicel is broader, 
thInner and flatter than in O. 1't~foglauclls, and the sill,y pilosity is 
1110re dense alld more equally spread. This species is black, "'ith 
the posterior llutrgins of the abdominal seglnents testaceous yello\v. 

~ 'Jnin. SiIllilar, Inore slender; the head elongate, cOlnin'essed 
posteriorly; Inandibles ,,·ith 5 teeth. 

~. ,r ery si Inilar to t he ~ 'Jnaj., but the head longer, the sides 
less con YCX, und the occiput transverse. Node of the pedicel silnilar 
in shape, but thic}\er than in the ~ 'Jnaj. 

Length, ~ JJl(~i. 9-10; ~ 'Jilin. 5-7; ~ 14 mIll. 
Ilab. Apparently throughout India, Assam, Burn1a and Ceylon. 

I ha ye found nests of this species side by side \vith those of O. 1·t~fo
[Jla'llcus. 

422. Camponotus dolendus, Forel. 
Canlponotus rufoglnucus, Jerd., race do]endus, :F'ol'el, JOIU·. lJOl1lU. 

]\'. II. Soc. yii (1892), 11P. 227 ... ~ 238, ~. 

~ 1Ha}. l{eselnbles O.l)(o-i((, Emery, but entirely \,"ants the siU{y 
lust,rollS pubescence; on the contrary, it is opaque deael-black, 
,yith the posterior llulrgins of the nbdoll1inal segnlents llluch Inore 
nUITO\yly testaceous. I-lead ,yith the sides 1110re conyex; elypeus 
,vith the medial lobe distinctly rectangularly produced. Thorax 
short and broad; legs ,vith the tibim cOlllpressed and \\'ith scattered 
spines on their underside. N ode of pedicel and abdolnen as in 
O·l)aria. 

~ 1nin. Similar, 1110re slender, the head narro\yer, oyal, rounded, 
but not COIn pressed posteriorly; the pronotuIn, 11lesonotum and 
basal half of the lllet31lotulll form a gentle cnrye, apical half of 
the last steeply sloped, ahllost truncate. Node of the pedicel 
conical. 

Length, ~ 'Jnqj. S-9; ~ ,nlin. 6-7 n1l11. 
flab. ~'he N."\ ,r. IIiululayns abo\'e 5000 ft. (Sl1zytlties); Sikhiln 

( Moller). 

4~3. Calnponotus nicobarensis, J.1Jayr, j\Tut'arll Jleise, FOJ;nlicid., 18G~? 
p. ;Jl, ~; J1'orel ('far. exiguoguttatus), JOlO:. BOlllb. 1'. II. ~SOC. ':11 
(1892), pp. 229 ... ~ 2-10; EJJlcry (rllJ'. 11lOlltlCola), Ann. 111us. ClV. 

Gen. xxxiv (18D4), p. 47U. 

~ 'J1U{j. Bro,,"nish red, subcoriaceous, opaque, the posterior 
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portion of the abdolnen shaded ,yit h fuscous. IIead su btriangular, 
articulation of Inandibles distinctly but slightly reinote froln the 
lower corner of tbe cheeks; lnandibles short. and broad, ,,,ith 
7 teeth; clypeus subearinate and sublobed; occiput elnarginate. 
Thorax short, Inoderately broad; legs short, tibim "ery distinctly 
flattened and longitudinally channeled. Node of pedicel slightly 
convex anteriorly, rounded aboye, conense behind; abdolnen 
subglobosc. . 

~ miH. Slighter, 81na11e1', and lighter in colour; head oral; 
thot'uX proportionately longer; felnora and tibim of the legs 11101'C 

e0lnpres~ed. Node of pedicel conical. 
Ltnglh, ~ 1rlaJ. 7-8; ~ ntin. 5-7 lum. 
J-/a(J • ..ttssam (LoHg); Burnut (.Fea, BiHg7tam); the Nicobars. 

(teste llIa!!J'); Cochin Chioa ( .. Andl,e). 
Var. e.vi!JllogHliatlts, FOI'el, und yare 1Jwnticola, Elnery, are darker 

coloured yarieties of 1\layr's ~pecies, l'his species is fairly comlnon 
ill the hills in Burma. 

424. Calnpollotus carin (EJJwJ'Y), Dalla Torre, Cat, Ilym, vii (1893)~ 
p. 2:!a. 

C~unponotus doryeus, Smit/l, rllce carin, Emc}'y, Ann. ilIllS. Civ. Gell. 
xxyii (188n), p. -51:!, ~; FUJ'el, Jou}', Bomb, }l, II. Soc. yii (189:.?), 
p, 220, ~, 

~ 1HaJ. I-Iead and seape or the autennm black; flagel~un1, thorax 
and abclolnen reddish, some\\·ha.t £USCOllS brO\\'ll, legs pale yello\\'ish 
brO\\,ll; head opaque, thorax n.nd abdolnen subopaque, slightly 
glossy. Jlead elongate, oyal, the occiput transverse, but t.he 
occipital a.ngles not pronlinent; mandibles "'ith 6 teeth; clypeus 
rather narro\\·, vertically carinate do\vn the Iniddle, llledian lobe 
slightly prod nced. rrhorax relnarliubly long proportionately; pro
thorax narro\\'ed anteriorly into a neck, about t\\'ice as long as 
broad; legs very long, tibiro very slightly compressed, longitudinally 
channeled. Node of pedicel very thick at base, 10\\" and conical; 
abdomen narro\v oval. 

~ 1nin. Sitnilnr, ~nore slender; head nurro\yecl posteriorly; 
mandibles \yith 5 teeth .. 

Length, ~ 1H({i. 11-12; ~ 1Hin. 8-10 lnm. 
I/ab. BurIna (Billy1unJ1); Tenasseriln (Fea). 

425. Call1ponotus lamarcki, 1'-ore!, Juw'. ]Jmu1J. ~-, II. IS'OC. vii (18D2), 
~)')(' \'O' '>30 x pp. :...:.. ) I.~ _. ,¥' 

~ ?JU~j. Reddish testuceous to dark bro\vnish black,. reticulate
pnnctate, opaque; pubescence sOlnc~\'hat dense, especwJly on t~e 
head and thorax above, erect, reddish yello,,". l-lead long, trI
angular, broadest belo\v the vertex, the occipital angles rouD:ued; 
mandibles rather slnall, ,,,ith 7 teeth; clypeus ,'ertically carInate 
down the Iniddle Inediun lobe slightly produced, its anterior margin 
distinctly but v~ry slightly and \videly enlurgiuate. Thorax 
elongate, uletanotull yery st.rongly laternlly cOlnpressed; legs long, 
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tibiro prislu-sha ped, longitudinally chauueled. Node ot pedicel 
narro\v anteriorly at base, flat above, slightly convex, the margin 
transversely rounded; ubclolnen e~ollgate oval. 

~ 1Hin. Silnilar, sInal,ler; head oval, occiput rounded; mandibles 
,vith 5 teeth; thorax proportionately narro\veI'. Node of the 
pedicel flat behind, very convex anteriorly. 

Len.rJtlt, ~ 1HaJ. 11-13; ~ 'Jnin. 7-10 mIn. 
flab. Northern India (Snl!Jtlties); Sikhitll (J.lloller). 

426. Camponotus angusticollis, Jerdon (Formica), .i.1Iadr. Jour. L. S. 
xvii (1851), p.120, ~ ~; Forel, Jow:. BOlnb. N. H. Soc. vii (1892), 
l)P. 226 & :?~5. 

:Fol'luica ardeil~, illlpetllosa & callida, 8nlitll, Cat. vi (1858), l)P. 17 
. & 18. 
Camponotus prisluaticns, JIllY}", Verlt. :ool.-bot. Ges. TVien, xii 

(1862), p. GGO, ~. 

~ 1naJ. Black~ opaque, the fiagellulll of the alltennro and the 
apical t\yO or three joints ot the tarsi bro\vnish yello\v. Ilead 
subtriangular, occipital angles prolninent but rounded; Inalldibles 
,"vith 6 teeth; clypeus \"ith a yery prolninent 111edial vertical carina 
ending in a sharp point, and a broad median lobe transverse in 
front and only very shortly produced; occiput Inore or less \yidely 

Fig. 115.-ea mpollotus aU!Jllsticollis, ~ 11lnj. 

elllarginate. ' Thorax elongate and narro\,,; legs elongate, rather 
slendel:; tibim prism-shaped, c0111pressed and longitudinally 
channeled. Node of pedicel thick, the front at base fiat, above very 
COllvex, the upper margin transverse and notched, posteriorly flat 
and truncate; abdomen Inassive, oval. 

. ~ 11lin. Head very much snutllel', elongate, "rider at the articu
lation ~f the mandibles than at the vertex, occiput v'ery strongly 

Fig. ll6.-C'ampoJlollts angasti('ullis, ~ luin. 

constricted and. elongated into a neck. 'Thorax constricted and 
narro\yecl in front. Black, the flugelltull or the uutennro aud leO's 
fuscous brO\Vll. b 
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2 . Very silnilar to the ~ maJ.; lllesonotl.llU iu front and scutellum 
:\'ery gibbous. Node of pedicel lunch \vidcr; abuoluen yery 
massive and heavy. 

Length, ~ 11UlJ. 17-21; ~. ?nin. 12-15; ~ IS nlln. 
1-lab .. "T estern and Central In(li~ ~Jej'don, lVrougll!on); .A .. ssalll 

~SH~!Jtl~zeS); BU:'U1U, :fiIaYlnyo, 3000 ft., and the plateaux iu the 
Shan States (Bt H!Jh anI, ). In Assanl and BUl'nHt the b1uck form is 
r.eplaced by .yar. san!Juinolentus, Forel, varying ill colour from n 
hght ye11o"'lsh red to a deep lnuroou-red with in SOlne of the 
~ ?l1~tj., a black head and legs. " 

427. Camponotus invidus, Forel, JOlll'. l1f)JIlTJ. --'-. II. Suc. ,·ii (18U2) 
pp. ~25 & 23-1, ~. . ' 

~ ?nin.· Pale ye11o\\" \vith very sparse erect yello\vish pubes
cence. IIeau frolu in front Inore or less elongate o,~al, the 
occiput some\vllat constricted, sides of the bead straight not 
convex; lllandibles ,vith 6 teeth; clypeus comparatively broad 
medial carina indistinct; llledian lobe scarcely produced; antenn~ 
c?l~paratiY~ly long and thic]r. Thorax Yery convex anteriorly, 
giVIng a hIgh-shouldered look to the insect, strongly laterally 
cOlnpresseu posteriorly, ,,,ith the pro-, Ineso- and n1etanotulll more 
strongly curved than in most speeies; legs stant, tibirc cylindrica1. 
Node of the pedicel lo\\r, convex in front, flat posteriorly; abtlo
lnen cOlnparatively long and massive. 

Length, ~ n~in. 5-6 Inn). 
I-Iab. Orissa (Taylo)o). 
'fhe ~ JlUlj., ~ and dare Uukllo,vn. 

428. Canlponotus bingllami, 1-orcl, JOllr. IJoiilu. ~~.II. Soc. viii (1894), 
p, ;jUS, ?;S TIlin. ; .. A.nn. Soc. Eut. lJelgc, xh·i (lUO:!), p. 285, ~ 111aj. 

" ~ 1HaJ. lIead absolutely rectangular, ellulrginate 111 front aud 
at back, longer by a goat! fourth than broau, subtrullcate in frollt. 
l\landibles arLned ,vith G teeth, punctured, striate or ~hagreened and 
opaque to,vards their base. :Dledian portion of the clypells much 
longer than broad, enlarged posteriorly ,,,,here its sides are convex, 
impressed in front, and feebly grooved in the middle of its posterior 
half. Eyes sOlnewhat in front of the posterior third of the head. 
nIesonotum very distinct, submargined. Node of the. pedice~ 
thick, but less obtuse on its npper margin than in the ~ 1niil. 
Front of the head reticulate-punctate, opaque, studded ,vith large 
elongate punctures irregular anel piligerous, abundantly covered 
,vith short, thick, obtuse yello\v hairs, ,vhich are less abnndaht 
on the ~ min. Clypeus and cheeks yellowish red; alitenutC 
entirely bro\vn, except at the base or the scupe ,vhich is reddish. 
Head less pubescent than in the ~ n~in. For the rest reselubling 
t he latter." ( Fb reI.) 

~ nti.n. Black; the lnandibles, antennro and legs dark casta
DeOUS bro\vn, the \\' hole insect covered ,vith a fairly dense, short, 
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reCUln bent white pubescence, and Inore sparsely \\"ith longer erect 
pale yel1o,v hairs. ITead elongate, occiput rounded and sloped 
postp.riorly, but slightly "rider postei>iorly than anteriorly; man
dibles cOlnparatiYely broad, -\vith 5 teeth; clypeus broad, convex: 
strongly carinate dO~7n the middle and sublobeu; antennro long 
and some,yhat thick. Thorax proportionately rat.her broad, the 
mesonotUlll large and slightly gibbous; legs long aIlel robust, 
the tibim cylindrica1. N ode of pedicel thick, bicollyex, the upper 
lnargin rounded and fringed' ,yith long erect hairs; ab<10111en 
brondly oval. 

Len!Jth, ~ 1Haj. n'5-7; ~ 1nin. 3'5-5 Inn1. 

IJab. Upper Burma, l\landalay (Binglul1n); ~renasserinl (lIodgsoH). 
I did not procnre the ~ 1)u~i. and quote Dr. Forel's description. 

429. Camponotus crassisqualnis, Forel, ~lnn. ~~oc. But. Bel!le, xlyi 
(1002), p. 286, ~ Inaj. et ~ min. 

~ 'Jllaj. ~Fuscous black; the abdomen ,\,ith a bluish 111etullic 
reflection ns in LooolJelta chinensis, and the lnargins of the 
segments :reBo,,"; the lateral occipital angles, inasticatory Inargins 
of tho mandibles, tho flagelllfm of th.e antennoo and the legs 
reddish bro,vl1-. Pilosit.v reddish yello,v, long and abundant, 
especially on the front of the bead and the abdolllen above; 
pubescence, except on the flagellu1l1 of the alltenprc ""here it is 
sparse, entirely ,,-anting. lIead reticulate-punctate, subopaque, 
longer. than broad, the occiput slightly enulrgiuute, nearly trans
yers~, the cheelis yery conyex; eyes lateral, placed sO~le\vhat to 
t.he front; mandib1es dull, subopaque, \\'ith a fe\v coarse pnnctures ; 
clypens longitudinally Inedially carinate for one-third of its 
length from base, the median lobe shortly produ<.'ec1 and rect-· 
angular; antennm long and slender, the scap3 extending beyond 
the top of the head by auout. a fourth of its O\Vll length. Thorax 
reticulate-punctate, subopaque, strongly COIn pressed posteriorly; 
legs long and slender, t.he tibim not spinous beneath. Node of 
pedicel very thick in profile, triangular, \yith a rounded top and 
not, high, its upper margin lo\ver than the dorsunl of the meta
notum; abdolnell massiYe, broadly Oyu1. 

~ '1H'in. l{eselll bles the ~ 'ina}., but is smaller and \vith a 
proportionately smaller bead, ,,,hich vie\\'ed from the front is oval 
"'ith the occiput rounded; the nbdolnen is shorter, roundly oval 
and yel;V convex. 

Length, ~ 'JH(~i. 8; ~ 'Jnin. 5'5-6'5 111m. 

llab. ASSall1 (Srnythies) ; Bhal110, Upper Burn~a (.Binglul1n). 
The Burmese specimens yars sOlne,,,hat in colour, one ~ "1H(tj~ 

hns the head and thorax dun red, some,,,,bat like O. r'lifo[llaucus, 
but t.hen it lacks the fine silky pubescence of the latter, and 
frOl11 ~he sJlnpe of the node of the pedicel it is clearly O. c}·assi
SqH(l'JH~S. 
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430. Calnponotus gigas, Latl·. (Fornlica), I[i.~t. J,Yat. FOllrll~. (1802) 
p. 10.3, ~,pI. 2. fig. 3U; FUJ·el, .Joltr. Bumb. N. IL Soc. 'vii (1802); 

Q~~ x . p ...... :.0, ¥. 

~ 1Ha}. I-Iead, thorax, legs and node of pedicel pitch-black, 
apical joints of the tarsi and abdomen castaneous bro\vn 01' red, 
the basal t\VO segments ,or t4e latter shaded \vith tuscOllS bro\vn ; 
head nearly deyoicl of pubescence-; thorax and abdolllen covered 
rather sparsely with erect bro\vn hairs. IIead comparatively very 
large, subtriangular, the sides straight, the occiput deeply enlar-, 
ginate, lateral occipital angles rounded but relnarl{ably prolninent; 
mandibles elongate, toothed on t.he inner as \vell as on the 
Inasticatol'y Inargin; clypeus cOlllparatively narro\v, \vith a nledial 
vertical carina and a very prolninent Inedian lobe, the anterior 
nlargin of \vhich is' subelnarginate; scape of antennm cylindrical. 
Thorax comparatiyely narro\v; legs yery long, tibim compressed 
and Ilongitudinally channeled. Node of pedicel conical, very 
COllyeX anteriorly; abdoll1en broad. 

~ 1nin .. Silnilar; head rounded posteriorly, flagellunl of the 
antennm, coxm and femora of the legs and the abdomen cas
taneous. 

~. Silnilar to ~ 1Jlaj. ; head smaller, narro\ver and less deeply 
emarginate posteriorly; wings hyaline yellow', brown along the 
costal Inargin. Node of pedicel thick, transverse, notched abo\·e. 

c3. Silnilar to the ~ 1nin.; head proportionnJely very small, the 
cheeks concave, head behind the occiput strongly constricted. 
Entirely of a dark bro\vnish black, coxm and felnora of the legs 
testaceous yello\v. 

Length, ~ 'I JUt.i. 27-30; ~ 'Inin. 13-18; ~ 28-30; 0 19 U1111. 

H abo '.1~he l\lalay Peninsula, Borneo, Stunatra, creeping into the 
extrelne south of Tenasseriln. l\Iergui dist.rict (Bin!Jluon). 

4Bl. Camponotus Inargillatus, Latr. (Fol'lllica), Ess. lIl:st. Foul"m. 
Fr. (1708), p. 35, ~ ~; F01 0el (var. himalayanus), Juur. IJomb. 
]l. IL Soc. vii (18D3), p. 431, ~ . 

~ 'IJutj. IIead aud thorax black, head slightly polished and 
shining, thorax opaque, legs bro\vnish red; abdolnen dark cas
taneous brO\Vll, polished and shining; pubescence sparse, erect, 
more plentiful on the abdomen. Head subtriangular, yery convex 
in front; Inanuibles short, very massive, striate and deeply punc
tured; clypeus conlparatiYely sInall, sublobed, not carinate, its 
anterior llHtrgin slightly denticulate. Thorax broad in front, 
abruptly truDcate posteriorly; legs stout, tibire slightly flattened. 
Node o·f pedicel broad, oval, slightly bicollyex and rounded aboye ; 
abdolnen broad and Inassive. 

~ 1nin. Similat", smaller, more pubescent ;. head not constricted 
Dr attenuated posteriorly; ll1andibles ,vith () teeth. . . ~. ,7 ery similar to the ~ 1HCtj.; head slightly narro\ver. Node 
of pedicel broader:, notched in the ll1idclle above; abdolllen very 
IU:ucb longer and more Inassive. 

YOLo II. 2 n 
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o. ,7 ery Inuch f?maller than the ~ and darker, ahnost black; 
bead triangular, very small, rounded PQsteriorly; thorax raised 
and gibbous. Node of pedicel 11 little thicker; abdolnen l11nch 
Slnaner, oyal. 

,Length, ~ 1HaJ. 10-11; ~ 1nin. 7-D; ~ 13-15; (5 7 nUll. 

Hab. The N orth-,Yest Himalayas (F.,f1nytldes); also in Europe 
and North l\.merica. 

432. Camponotus Inendax. 
Caluponotus Sel'iCellS, t'{O'. mClldax, ~'orel, Jou)'. BU1nb. ~1. :II. 80c. 

ix (1895), I>. ~54, ~. 

~ 'InaJ. Iread and legs of an obscure dull red, thorax, node 
of the pedicel and abdomen brown; the head sparsely, t he thorax 
and abdomen densely coYel'ed ,vith a silky golden recum bent 
pubescence, and also ,vith fairly thickly-set pale yello\" erect hairs. 
Head massiYe, broad at the occiput, the lateral occip'ital angles 
rounded but prolninent; Inandibles ,vith 6 teeth; clypeus broad, 
not carinate nor lobed, its allterior nutrgin transYerse, denticulate. 
Thorax very broad in front, narro\ying posteriorly, bilt the Ineta
Dotum relnarkably broad, its basal portion £ornling a regular curye, 
,vith the pro- and nlesonotulll and the apical balf lnore steeply 
sloped, obliquely truncnte; legs comparatively long, the tibire 
pOlnpressed and longitudinally channeled. Node of pedicel very 
thic]~, strongly biconvex and t,ransYerse aboye; abdoluen large and 
maSSl,e. 

~. Black, opaque, the apical half of the Inandibles, the antennro 
and apical joints of the tarsi reddisl1. I-Iea~l slnaller and squarer 
than in the ~ 1Haj.; abdoI?en longer and luore Inassive. Head, 
thorax and abdomen "'ith scattered pale erect hairs, but entirely 
deyoid of the beautiful g01den pile so cOllspicuous on the ~ rna}. 

~ 'iHin. Unkno\vn. 
Length, ~ ?HaJ. 10; ~ 12 lnlll. 
Hab. Southern India, 1\ly80re (lJT1'oHghtoH). 
1\1. Forel regards this and another form, ,vhich he has na.nled 

yare integer, us \Tarieties of o. seJ'iceus, Fabr. I have described 
c. ?Hcnd({t~J froln specimens in l\lr. 'V roughton's collection nailled, 
I belieye, by 1\1. Forel, and it seems to lue a good species. O. in
teger, Forel, is nukno\vn to me, but is described 3S yery like 
O. sericeHs, except thnt the thorax is equally COl1yex anteriorly and 
posteriorly, \\'ith no' ell1arginution at the ll1eso-metallotal suture. 
It is ynriegated \"ith brO'Yllish and ferruginons. 

4::33. Campollotus japonicus, .J.1Jayr, F'c'rll. ':.oo[,-bot. Ges. IV{cn, xyi 
(186G), 1), 885, ~. 

Cnlnponotus herculennus, Linn" subSl). pensylvnniclls, de Geer, raJ". 
pUllctntissilllllS, EnWl'!J, Ann. J.llus. Cit', Gen, xxxiv (1894), 
p. 4T7, ~; F01'el, JOltl'. B01Jzb. l{. H. Soc. ix (1895), p. 455, 

~ ?H(~j. Black, very close~y and finely reticulate-punctate; head 
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sparsely', thorax nnd ub~olnen some\vhat densely pubescent, pubes
cence erect on head and thorax, ob
lique and recumbent on the abdolnen, 
of a yello\yi~h-reel colour. lIead yery 
large, yery convex .on the sides, occi
put elnarginate, lateral angles yery 
prolninent ; clypeus not carinate, 
slightly convex and bi-elllarginate 
anteriorly. Thorax yery broad in 
front, suddenly' laterally conlpressed 

~ posteriorly, only slightly arched abo,'c, 
'\ the posterior half of the metanotulll 

f '," ,\. suddenly and obliquely truncate; lpgs 
\ .. .' stout, tibiro slightly flattened and 

l
p:\' ~" longitudinally channeled. N oele of 

: . '\: pedicel comparatively thick; abdomen 
1 ~ 1 short, broadly oyal. 
Fig. 117,-CampOllotlls ~ . SiInilar, . slighter, head Inuc.h 

iaponiclls, ~ nlaj. s1l1aller proportIonately, clypeus tectI-
fornI, slope of Inetanotum less steep, 

felllora and tibim strongly cOIn pressed. 
Length, ~ ?JU~j. 11-1;:1; ~ ?Hin. ,8-10 111m. 

11 abo 'fhe T~nrell and ~han hills, Burlna (Binq7uon), extending 
through China to J npan. ~ 

434. Oanlponotus radiatus, Forel, JOlll·. Bomb. If. II. Soc. yii (1892), 
Pil. 225 & 233, ~. 

~. ?JUlj. Unknown. 
~ 1nin. ,J et.-blacl\, dens~ly opaque, ,,·ith a granular appearance, 

clothed scantily ,,,jth hoary ,vhite erect bail'S, chiefly on the pos
terior portion of the thorax, the node of the pedicel and nbdolnen; 
on the node of the pedicel they form a fringe radiating out,,'ards 
in a circle; underneath this is a denser but still ,,-idely ~paced 
coyering of yery short yellowish-"'hite bairs all over the head, 
thorax und abdon1en. Head somewhat square, a little broader 
posteriorly than in front; lnandibles with 5 teeth; clypeus tecti
forln, ,vith a yery shortly produced median lobe. Thorax rather 
broad, pronottlln depressed, rounded in front, l11etanotllm truncate 
posteriorly; legs comprrratiyely long, the tibire prisln-shaped. 
Node of pedicel cuneiform, broadly oyal; ubdolnen broad, slightly 
depressed and massiye. 

Length, ~ ?Hin. 5°5 mm. 
IJal). 'Vestern India, l{anara (IT'1-oug7ttOll). 
This species is very ,closely allied to O. C((1'ZJoJUtriU8, Latl'o, \vhiclt 

is unlnlo"'n to l11e, but the description of which is quoted by 
1\1. Forel. .. 

2n 2 
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435. Camponotus yerburyi, Forel. 
Camponotus reticulatus, Roger, 1'ace yel'bul'yi, Forel, Jour. Bonzo. 

N. H. Soc. vii (1893), p. 431, ~. 

~ 1Haj. Dull black, ratber coarsely but sparsely punctured an~ 
covered "'ith short 'stiff ,vbite hairs; mandibles, antennm and legs 
reddish bro\vn, posterior margins of the abdominal segments 
broadly transparent \,-hite. lIeacl seen from in front rectangular, 
as broad in front as posteriorly; mandibles short, \vith G teeth; 
clypp,us indistinctly carinate do\vn the Iniddle, median lobe slightly 
produced, emarginate anteriorly. Thorax comparatiyely yery 
broad across the pro- and mesonotuln and basal half of metanotum ; 
apical half of metunotum.obliquely truncate; legs short and stout, 
tibim cylindrical. Node of pedicel laminate, broad, flatter in front 
than posteriorly; abdomen short and broad. 

~ 1nin. SiInilar; head smaller, nlore oval, narro\ved posteriorly; 
11landibles, antennro, legs and abdolnen reddish brown. 

Length, ~ rna}. 5-5'5; ~ 1nin. 4-4'5 mIn. 
Dab. Ceylon (Ye1obury). 

436. Camponotus reticulatus, Rogel', Berl. ent. Zeit. vii (18G3), 
p. 139, ~; Forel, Jour. B0l1Z0. ]'l. H. Soc. vii (1892), p. 224, ~. 

~ 1HCtj. Bro\vnish red, opaque and granulate, studded sparsely 
,,-ith short, erect, \vhite hairs, the abdomen \vith transyerse \\,hite 
tielni-transparent bands at the junctions of the segments. Iread 
longer than broad, ns broad in front as posteriorly, the occipital 
angles not prolninent, rounded, but the occiput transYerse; Inan-' 
dibles ,vith 5 teeth; clypeus narro\y, Rlightly convex, not carinate, 
and \vith no distinct lobe. Thorax broad; the pro- and lllesonotum 
large, the basal half of the InehtnotuIl1 slightly flat and depressed, 
its sides finely longitudinally striate, apical half obliquely truncate; 
legs stout, tibiro cylindrical. Node of. pedicel thick, transyerse 
above, conyex posteriorly; abdomen elongate, massiye. 

~ rnin. Similar, Inore slender; head smaller and more oyal; 
clypeus tectifornl. Node of pedicel not so thick. 

Length, ~ 11U~j. 6; ~ 1Jlin. 4: Inm. 
1lab. Ceylon (Yerbu1"!J). nI. Forel hus separated a yariety under 

the name O. 1'eticulatlls yare latitans. 

437. Camponotus wroughtoni, I!'ol'cl, Jour. B01Jzb. pl. H. Soc. vii 
(1893), p. 4:30, ~. 

~ 1Haj. Dark castaneous bro\vl1 ; legs slightly lighter in. colour, 
posterior Inargins of the abdominal segments testaceous; head, 
thorax and abdolnen glabrous, shining. Head almost. square, 
as broad at the articulation of the mandibles as across occiput; 
Inandibles short and broad, teeth almost obsolete; clypens ,vith a 
very distinct 11ledial yertical carina, nledian lobe slightly produced, 
rounded in front. Thorax short and cOlllparatively broad; legs 
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s~out, tibiro l~Ore ?r less cornpressed and longitudinally channp-led. 
N ode of pedIcel bIconvex; ubdolnen broad and rnassive. 

~ ~nin. Similar, slllulier and slighter, slightly lllore pubescent; 
head In~re. elongat~; legs co~paratively longer, tibiro cylindrical. 

~ .. Slll111ar ~o the. ~ ?n~J. ; h~ad more elongate and rounded 
post~rl0rly. N ode of pedIcel thIcker and broader, abdomen lnore 
maSSIve. 

c3. Similar. to the ~.' but with a yery much smaller head, the 
~esonotnln "'lth a medial and two laterally impressed longitudinal 
hnes; head and thorax opaque, densely and yery finely reticulate
punctate. 

Length, ~ rnaj. 7-8; ~ ?nin. 5-u t 5; ~ S·5; 0 G mm. 
Hctb. ':rhe I-limalayas (Sln!Jtlties); Upper BurIna, the Shan States 

at 4000 ft. (Binghan~). 

438. Call1pollotus caluelinus, S7nitlt (Fornlica), Proc. L'inn. Soc. ii 
(1857), p. 57, ~; ide (FOl'll1ica) .. Uat. yi (1858), 1)' 23, ?t; J?orel, 
Jour. BOlnb. ]\7. I-L Soc. vii (1892), p. 224, ~. 

Formica singularis, Sl1iitll, Cat. vi (1858), p. 27, ~. 

~ 1naj. Black, covered ,yith a thin bro\Yllish sel'iCeOllS pile and 
rather l110re densely ,vith erect bro,Ynish hairs; head, thorax and 

Fig. 118.-Camponotus camclinus, ~ muj. 

abdolnen minutely reticula.te-punctate, ,vith a superposition of 
minute scattered tubercles. Head oya}, very COllyeX in front, the 
occiput constricted and llarro\ved into u neck; luandibles ,vith 
7 teeth; clS'peus ,vith a nledial yertical carina; Inedian lobe bro!ld 
and ~lightly produced, its anterior margin ,vaveel. Thorax elon
gate narro\y, n1eso-lnetanotal suture eInarginate; legs yery long, 
the tibiro cylindrical. Node of pedicel rounded; ubdolnen com-
paratively massive. 

~ nlin. ,r ery similar. Head and abdomen lnuch smaller. Node 
of pedicel l110re globose. . 

~. Similar to the ~ ?lutj., but lllore elongate and ,vIth a pro-
portionately larger ubdolllen; node of pedicel elongate Oyul. 

Length, ~ ?naj. 14-15; ~ rnin. 11-12; ~ 17 ~m. 
IJab. Sikhim (llIoller); Burtna; TenasserIm (Binglul1n). 

O. singHl(o'is, Slnith, is only a variety of which the head is in
variably of a blood-reel colour. Both forIlls are cOlnmon III 

Burllla. 
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439. Camponotus ltolosericeus, EJJlCJ'Y, Linn. .J.1Jus. GiL,. Gen. xxvii 
(1889), p. 515, ~; Forel, Jour. B0171b. ~T. H. Soc. vii (1802), 
p. 224, ~. 

~ 1}lCtj. Blac]{, co,~ered \"ith n. fine, silky, recll1nbent, shining 
yello\vish pubescence nlixed \vith a fe\v erect \vhite hairs. IIend, 

thoi-ax and abbomen very finely and 
closely reticulate-punctate \vith super
ficially \videly spaced shallo\v punc
tures. IIend yery brond aboye and 
InassiYe, the latei-al occipital angles 
rClnarkably prominent and separated 

Fig. 119.- Camponotus ltolo- from the 111iddle portion of the oeciput 
sericeus, ~ Inaj. Thorax. by shallow, rather \\'ide sulcations; 

mandibles \yith 6 teet.h; c]ypeus 
higher than broad, medially yertically carinate, median lobe yery 
litt.le produceu. Thorax elongate, narrow', emarginate at the 
Ineso-Illetanotal suture, the gibbosity of tbe metanotum remarkably 
prolninent. Node of pedicel very thick, nearly square, conyex on 
bot.h sides; abdomen yery broad and short. 

~ '1nedia et 1nin. l\1uch more slender, the head rounded pos
teriorly; the mandibles ",itb 5 or G teeth; the node of the pedicel 
in the intermediate forln similar to that in the ~ ')Ju~j.; abdomen 
longer, not so brond. In the ~ 1nin. the legs are dull castaneous 
red, and the node of the pedicel is globose. 

Length, ~ rn,aJ. 15; ~ 1nedia 12; ~ 1nin. U 111111. 

flab. Upper Burlna, the Chin IIills (lY"rttson); Tenasserim, 
Haungdra,v ,Talley (Jlea; Bingha1H). 

440. Camponotus auriventris, El1lery, .Ann. J.llus. Civ. Gen. XXVll 

(1889), p. 514, ~; Foret, JOU]·. Bomb. ]{. H. Soc. "ii (1892), 
P ,>~4 x ....... ~, ,+,. 

~ 111aj. Black, opaque; the head, thorax and node of the 
pedicel closely and finely reticulate-punctate and superficially 
Inarked ,,,ith 1110re scattered \videly spaced large punctures, re
D]arkably coarse, ahnost confluent on the lnetanotum and node of 
pedicel; abdolnen ,vith a dense shining golden pubescence hiding 
the sculpture, pubescence on head and thorax yery sparse and 
erect. If ead rather elongate, truncate at the occiput; Inandibles 
,vith 7 teeth; clypeus prominently carinate do\vn the middle, 
the Inedian lobe yery short. Thorax not so long proportionately 
as in O. holosericeus, but similar, ,vith :t gibbous lnetanotum. N oue 
of pedicel globose; ubc101nen broad, subglobose. 

~ 1nin. Similar, the sides of the head parallel, the vertex yery 
high and rounded; mandibles ,,,ith G teeth. 

Length, ~ 11U~j. 15; ~ rnin. 10-11.lum. 
Hab. Upper Burnlu, Byingyi, 5000 ft. (Bingluon); Tenassel'iul, 

l\Iuleyit l\lountain, 5000 ft. (Fea). 
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441. Calnponotus confucii, 1;o)"el, Jow·. Bomb. ']ole II. Soc. viii (189-1-), 
p. 396, ~. 

~ rna}. Black, opaque; flagelhlln of the nlltennro bro\vn, lnnn
rJibles and legs castaneous. lIead rather rectangular in shape, n, 

little broader posteriorly than in front, the sides straight, very 
slightly convex; Inandibles. \vith 6 teeth; the clypeus depress'ed, 
slightly carinate, the tnedian lobe rounded in front, only slightly 
produced, notched in the middle. Thorax short and broad, dis
tinctly but not deeply emarginate at the meso-metnnotal suture, 
the Inetanotulll raised, rounded, gibbous; legs short, the tibiro 
cylindrical. Node of the IJedicel rather thick, convex in front, 
tl'anSVel'se and slightly emarginnte aboye, flat posteriorly; abdomen 
broadly oyal. 

~ 'rnin. Shnilar, smaller, but l)rOportionately not 11lore slender; 
head siluilar, but the occiput rounded. 

Len!Jth, ~ rn(~j. 7; ~ 1nin. 5-5'5 lnm. 
T fab. 'Vestern India, ICanara (llT.}·oll.'7hton) ; Upper Burma, 

lCuthu; Tenasserim, Thaungyin 'Talley (Bingluon). ~ome speci
lllellS of the ~ minor have the abdolnen dark castaneous red. 

442. Calnponotus wasmanni, Eme}·y, Rev. SUi8SC Zool. i (1893), 
1). 224, ~ ~; Forel, Jaw·. B01nb. }l. H. Soc. ix (1895),1)· 453, ?;S ~. 

~ maj. Black, more or less thickly covered ,,·ith erect hoary 
,,,hite pubescence ~ llHtndibles bright custaneous red; head, thorax 

Fig. 120.-G'ampoJlotu.-: 
1.oasrnanni, ?j maj. 

and ~ abdomen closely finely reticulate 
punctate, ,\'ith a superficial sculpturing 
of large scattered punctures. I-Iend 
very broadly triangular, Uhllost as brond 
at the occipital angles as long; clypeus 
\yith a prolninent yert.ical carina und 
only n. 'Tery shortly produced luedian· 
lobe. Thorax short and broatl, lateral 
angles of the prothorax snbdentute, 
n. distinct but narro\v emarginn..tion 
at the Ineso-metanotal suture; legs 
longish, rather slight, tibim only very 
slightly compressed . Node of pedicel 
roundly conical, knob-like, not nnlch 
raised; abdolneu broadly oyal, slightly 
depressed. 

~ ?nin. Similar,luuch smaller, "'ith 
proportionately llluch smaller head; 
thorax broadly articulated to the head, 
the lateral anterior angles distinctly 
dentate, the anterior 11largin of p1'o
thorax. transYerse, as \vide as the head; 

luetanotuln 111 ore distinctly raised and gibbous than in the 
~ 'lnaj. 
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~. Similai·. to the ~ ,111((j.; node of pedicel· proportionately 
not so thick; \vings fusco-hyaline. 

Length, ~ ?1~(tj. 11-12 ;. ~ ?nin. 5-6; ~ 13-14 mIn. 
Ilab. SikhilU (J.lloller); }{ulnaun, 4000 ft., Assam (S1il1jtlzies); 

Burn~a, l\laymyo, 3000 ft.; learen Hills, 5000 ft. (Binglta11't ).. C 

It IS reluarkable that all specimells from Burnlu should haye the 
tbo~"ax and b~sal ab~olninal segluent either entirely bright red or 
~rarle~ated . "'1th ~rlght red. In sculpture and form they are 
IdentIcal with SpeCI111enS from Sikhim and Assum. Emery (loc. cit.) 
has separated the Burmese yariety as yare 'Jnutilloides. 

443. Camponotus sericeus, Fabr. (FOl'111ica) Enl. Syst. Supple (1798), 
p. ~i9; Forel, Journ. B01nb. J.Y. II. Soc. yii (1892), pp. 223 & 
~31, ~. 

FOl'lnica cinel'llscens, Jerd. 1Jfadr. Jour. Lit. ~. Se. xvii (1851), 
p. 123, ~ ~ d. 

Formica obtusa, Sudtli, Cat. vi (1858), p. 30. 
Oalnponotus opaciventris, l1Iayr, TTerll • ::.ool.-oot. Ges. 1Vt"en, xxviii 

(1878), 1). 648, ~. 

~ ?Haj. Black, opaque, ,,,ith a granular appearance on the head 
and thorax, antennro and the tibiro and tarsi of the legs more or 

Fig. 121.-CampU710tlls scriccllS, ~ Inaj. 

less dark castaneous; head, -thorax and node of pedicel \vith very 
sparse erect pubescence; abdolnen ,vith a dense ,recumbent silky 
golden pu bescellce hiding the sculpture. Head very broad and 
Dlassive, ahnost as broad across at the base of the mandibles as at 
the occiput, the latter more or ~ess emarginate; mandibles \vith 
5 teeth; 'clypeus broad, SOllle\yhat tectiform, the anterior border 
broadlyemarginate in the llliddle. Thorax broad in front, strongly 
compressed posteriorly, emarginate at the meso-metanotal suture, 
the basal face of the metanotum horizontal, fl~t, the sides margined, 
posterior face excavate; legs stout, tibiro cylindrical. N ode of 
pedicel rounded, knob-like; abdon1en very broad, globose,. 

~ 1nin. Silllilar, smaller; head nlore elongate proportionately, 
occiput rounded, anterior lllurgin of clypeus transverse, antennre 
and legs lighter in colour than in the ~ major. 

~. Silnilar to the ~ 1na}.; head rounder, occiput transverse, 
thorax not compressed, and the meta thorax as in the ~ of typical 
Call1ponotlls. Node of pedicel thick but traD~yerSe, not globose; 
abdolllen long and massive. 
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Lengtlt, ~ ?lUt}. 8-10; ~ 1nin. 5-7; ~ 11 lum. 
flab. l\Iore or less COlnmon throughout our limits. O. olJCcci

ventris, l\Iayr, is clearly only a variety, baving no pubescence on 
~he abdolnen. The excavation of the posterior face of the meta
hotum varies in individuals froln the same nest .. Certain specimens 
£rol11 Bnrnla and Ceylon have the head blood-red; others have the 
thorax and eyen the head more or less pubescent. 

444. Caluponotus varians, llolJel', Berl. ent. Zeit. vii (1803), p. 138, ~ ; 
Fore!, Jour1l. B01nb. }l. rL Soc, yii (1~92), p. 223, ~, 

" ~. Shining black, basal tw'o abdominal segluents yello\v, 
antennm and legs b)'ownish yellow, the articulations, coxro and 
tarsi bright yello\v, or else "'holly black ,vith bro\vll legs and 
alltennro. Body \yith sparse ,recunl bent pubescence. 11ead a 
little broader than the thorax in front, ,yith shallo\v net-like 
punctures, posteriorly 1110re lightly transversely rugose, above all 
very shining. Clypeus convex, not carinate nor emarginate nor 
lobate. l\Iandibles 5-toothed in front, yello\v, ,yith the base bro\vn 
,,·ith scattered punctures. ~Frontal area shining, finely rugulose. 
Thorax viewed fronl the side arched, above broad and lnore or less 
flat; pronotulll 1nll~h broader than long, rounded at the sides, 
separated from the mesonotulll by a crescentic line, the anterior 
angles with acute ll1argins; mesonotuln transverse, flat posteriorly, 
sOlne\yhat sharply emarginate. l\Ietanotuln laterally strongly 
c0111pressed, above about one-third as broad as the pronottllll 
and longitudinally quadrangular, posteriorly abruptly t.runcate, 
slightly conca.ve.· 1'horax above yery finely, rather closely trans
yersely rugose, the sides of the pronotunl finely, those of the 
meso- and metanotum deeply longitudinally striate, in the latter 
the sculpture is dense, ('oarse, nearly granulate. Node lo\ver than 
the nletanotum, smooth, oval, rounded aboye, wit.h a sOlne"'hat 
sharp margin on tbe sides. .1\.bdomen thickly transversely rugose. 

"Length, ~ 3'4 mm. 
".Bab. Ceylon." (Roger). Unknown to me. 

445. Camponotus nirvanre, Forel, JoUl'u. Bomb. 1-l. IE Soc. yii (1893), 
p. 443, ~ ~. 

" ~ ?naj. l\Iandibles short, obtuse, armed ,,·ith 5 or G teeth, 
opaque or subopaq ne, extremely finely and densely reticulate, 
striate, nearly \vithout punctures. lIead rectangular, much longer 
than broad, subtruncate anteriorly, as in O. ?'eticulatus race yerbur'yi, 
but a little broader posteriorly than in front, the occiput sOlue\yhat 
deeply emarginate. Eyes situated in the second fifth of the sides 
of the head posteriorly. Clypeus rectangularly rounded, lunch 
narro\ver in front than posteriorly, fiat, not carinate, nor lobed 
nor eluarginate in front, and ahnost without the lateral portions. 
Antennal' carinm long, distinct and Yerr, diyergent. The scape 
does not reach the posterior margin of the head. The thorax 
broad, subdepressed aboy-e, without enlargination, but ,yith the 
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sutures deeply impressed. Basal portion of the Inetnnotulll sllb
llutrgined, rectangular, a little longer than broad, the'apical slopina' 
portion obliquely truncate, slightly concave, and subuHtrgined a~ 
in O. 1'eticulatl(s. -Node of pedicel very lo\v, very broad, t\vice as 
broad as high, its upper lllargin obtuse, transverse·; node Illode9 
rately thiclc ~rarsi short. 

" 11ather densely ret.iculate and sub opaque, occiput and vertex 
sonle\vhat shining, feebly reticulate. Abdomen shining, rugulose. 
Front of the head a little IDore deeply reticulate-punctate, SOlne 
large irregular foss~o on the ely-pens and a very. fe\v on the 
cheeks. 

" Pilosity erect, yello'\'ish, very spurse, very short and a little 
obtuse, a ro,,· of hairs bet,,"een the basal and apical portions, of 
the Inetanotull1. Tibire and scape \vith erect hairs or spines, \yi~h 
n. thin, very fine, reculllbent pubescence, ,,"hich is sbill more sparse 
else\yhere OIl the body. 

" Reddish, abdolnen black. l\Iandibles and the anterior margin 
of the head dark bro\vn. Node of the pedicel, coxro and felnora 
bro,vnish. 
"~ 1niu. Clypeus conyex, some\vhat distinctly carinate, lightly 

elnarginate in the 1niddle anteriorly, \\'ithout a lobe, and llluch 
broader in front than'· posteriorly. ·I-Ie~d broader in front than 
posteriorly, "'here it is yeryobtuse. Scape long, extending beyond 
the posterior angles of the head by a quarter of its O\Vll length. 
Pronotum ,vith distinct shoulders and fL Ineuian longitudinal im
pressed line. Upper portion of the thorax l110rc depressed than 
in the ~ 11lC~j. l\Iesonotuln and the basal portion of the lnetanotum 
distinctly subnulrgined. This latter 11101"e elongate than in the 
~ 1naj. 

" For the rest reselnbles the ~ ?na}., but the upright hairs are 
longer and lllore pointed and the colouring deeper. I-Iead and 
thorax of a deep bro,,"n; scape, base of the flagellum nnd the legs 
yello\vish bro\vn. Sculpture of the head not so distinct as in the 
~ 11lCtj. Clypeus. alnlost \vithout the coarse punctures. i\Iall

dibles as in the ~ 1naj. but narro,ver. 
" ~. Reselnbles the ~ 1naj., but the mandibles huYe, in addition, 

somew'hat distinct scattered punctures, and the cheeks are 1uore 
distinctly fossulate. l\Iesonotulll densely reticulate-punctate, and 
opaque. nletanotum strongly CODyex. The colour resembles 
that of t.he ~ 1na}., but the front of the head and the scutellum 
are reddish, and the abdomen a reddish. bro\vn lighter than in 
the ~. \Vings subhyaline, slight.ly yello\vish. N ervures and 
stigma of a pale yelJo\v. The rest as in the ~. 

"LenrJth, ~ 1Ha}. (j·2; ~ ?nin. 4·8; ~ 7·8 to 8 mID. 
" 11 abo lCunara, "r estern India (lV1'oughton). 
" O. nirv((Jtcc is close to o. varians, Roger, but larger, \yith the 

sculpture quite different." (Fol oel.) 
Unkno,,'n to Ine. 
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44G. Calnponotus luteus, Smith (l~Ol'nlica), Cat. yi (1858), p. 10, ~. 
FOl'lUica tinct a, Smith, Cat. vi (1858), p. 21, ~. 

~. l~eddish yello\v, coyered "'ith a fine, rather sparse, erect, 
l;'ello\yish pubescence; head subtriangulul', smooth, but not shining, 
,,·ith a few irregularly scattered punctures; mandibles \yith 7 teeth; 
clype~~ yertically carinate, \"ith anteriorly a rectangulurly pro
duced Inedian lobe, not so long as in o. CO II lJ))t ess'us. ~'horax 
Inassi\re, the Inesonotum gibbous ~ legs stout, felllora broad, strongly 
eonlpressed, tibim cylindrical. N oele of pedicel wedge-shaped, not 
much lllore conyex in front than postel'ioL'ly; abc101nen broadly 
oyal, depressed. 

~ unknown. 
Length, ~ 12 11Ull. 
Hav. Northern India (Brit. JIlts.}; BurnHt (Bingluon); J"aya 

(J.llcl!l}o). , 
Described frolH the type in the collection of the British l\luSeU111. 

li'orntica tineta of Smith, the type of which, a ~, is also in the 
British l\IUf'eUln collection, seenlS to ll1e only n. colour variation of 
this species. O. tinctus has the reddish yello\v of the abdoluen 
Inal'keu \vith three broad transyerse black bands. 

447. Camponotus gretre, 11"1orel, .Ann. Soc. Ellt. BeIge, xlvi (190~), 
I). 288, ~. 

~. I-Ieac1 and thorax reddish yello,,,; abdomen brown, \vith 
yello\" bands lying over the apical margins of the segll1ents and 
spreading 11ai-rowly along the bases of the succeeding segments; 
alltennm concolorous \vith the head, luandibles of a deeper reddish, 
legs yellow. Finely rugulose all over, sOlnewhat shining, in certain 
lights subopaque, the front punctured; pilosity yello\vish, fairly 
a bundant and long, oblique, nearly recumbent, and shorter on 
the st'ape of the antennm and un the tibiro of the legs. lIead 
longer than broad, strongly constricted anteriorly, occiput \videly 
but slightly elnargil1ate; Inandibles \vith the masticator'y margin 
very broad, arJned \vith G teeth and one on the inner lnurgin, the 
apical tooth long and acute; clypeus narro\v and depressed, giving 
the head n. truncate appearance anteriorly, posteriorly it is broadly 
rounded and anteriorly it is produced and narro\vly rounded, the 
cheeks on each side of the clypeus slightly s\vollen; antennm long, 
filiforln, the scape striate at base and extending to the top of the 
head; eyes large, placed a lit.tle to the front in the upper third of 
the hend, Thorax and abdomen as in O. ?nitis, ~; pedicel ,,-ith 
the node cuneiforlD, broad, transverse above; \"i11gs hyaline, 
ner\rures yello\v. 

Len[lth, ~ 13 mm. 
llC{v. Recorded only fro111 the Thaungyin "Valley, Tenasserim. 
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Genus HEMIOPTICA. 
Jlenlioptica, lloger, Berl. ent. Zeit. vi (18G2), 1). 238, ~. 
Polyrhachis, pt., Forel, JOUI". Bmnb. ~l" II. Soc. viii (1893), p. 17. 

Type, H. scissa, l~oger, from Ceylon. 
Range. The Indo-.l\1alayan region. 

o 

~. Characters very Eke those of Polyrhachis, Smith, but the 
compound eyes, instead of being round and COlll

plete, are incised or trun,cute posteriorly. In the 
typical species, H. scissa, the thorax is almost 
divided into t\VO parts by a deep and cOlnparatively 
brond furro\v at the meso-metanotal suture, the 
pronotuln is triangular, the apex pointing back
"'ards; the mesollotulll is attenuate, consisting 
yirtually of t\yO triangular points, one on each 
side, sunk belo\", the leyel of the pronotulll; the 

~ head. basal portion of the InetanotulD is roundly curyed, 
the apical portion, separated from the basal por

tion by a distinct transyerse carina, slightly concuye. In the ~, 
hO"'eyer, the peculiar deep fnrro,," succeeding the InesonotuLn is 
placed behind the scutellum; in the ~ of the t,,·o other Indian 
species belonging to this genus it is ,ranting. The rest of the 
characters of HC1nioptica are identical ,,-ith those of the genus 
Polyr7tachis. 

ICe!} to the JSpecies. 

a. A deep transverse fl1rro,,,, between the lueso-
and Inetanotunl in the \5 ...•...•..••..•. JL scissa, p. ;l80. 

u. No fUl'!',)",. bet,Yeen the 1lleso- and Inetanotulll. 
a'. Densely pubescent ..................... H. ]Jubescens, p. 381. 
b' . N ot pube~cent, ;l covering only of sparse 

erect haIrs .......................... H. aculeata, p. 382. 

448. Henlioptica scissa, .Ro.fJer, Berl. ent. Zeit. vi (1862), p. 240, \5 .2; 
Forel (Polyrhachis), Jour. BOl1tb . .,;.,r. H. Soc. viii (1893), pp. 17 
& 27, _\5 d. 

?j. Black, shining, very Ininut.ely reticulate-punctate, the cheeks 
posteriorly a little more coarsely rugulose, and the sides' of the 
thorax behind the meso-metanotal suture finely obliquely striatel;· 

Fig. 1:!3.-Hcmioptic(( scissa, ~. a. Head. 

pubestence ahnost entirely absent, reduced to a fe,,- scattered hairs 
on the front of the head and apex of abdomen beneath. I-Iead' 
broadly oval; clypeus steeply tectiforlu, coming to a point in the 
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middle of the anterior Inargin; antennal carinro llloderately long, 
placed in the Iniddle of the face, on a raised vertical tubercle ,,,hich 
is longer than broad, the carinm sOlne,vhat close together and 
slightly convergent posteriorly. Thorax entirely unarmed and the 
Iorm as gi yen in the characters of the genus; legs robust, tibim 
cylindrical, smooth, constricted for a third of their length from base. 
Node of the pedicel cuneate, the upper margin very thin and arched, 
benring at its lateral angles an acute tooth; abdomen globose. 

~. Sill1ilar to the ~ ; larger; '''ings hyaline \vith a brownish 
tint; prOl1otuIll short, vertical; Inesonotum ,ample, convex; 
scutelluln transverse, very convex and gibbous; postsclltcllum 
sunk in a deep ,vide furrow' bet,,·een the scutelhllll and the 
Inetanotum; this last short, gibbous above, vertically truncate 
posteriorly. 

Length, ~ 6'7; ~ 8 mIn. 
1lab. Ceylon (lTerbur!J ~. Gr'een). 

449. Helnioptica pubescens, .J.1IaYl' (l~olYl'hachis), Verll. zoot.-bot. 
G 1fT' ••• (18-") nr::"" x es. len, XXVlll 10. , p, uul, '::(, 

PolYl'hnchis pubescens, Foret, Jour, BOl1Zb. ~l. II. Soc, "iii (1893), 
pp. 17 & 27, ~ 0 . 

~. llesenl bles Polyrhacltis stl'iata, j)Iayr, but is llHlCh smaller 
and lnore slender. Black, coyered \vith a fine sericeous silvery 
pubescence as in l~ol!Jl'hacltis tibialis, Sluith, and more sparsely 
,vith short erect bail's; head, thorax and abdomen finely punctured, 
opaque. Head short, as broad posteriorly as in front, t.he cheel\:s 
straight, not convex, the truncation of the eyes not so lnarked as 
in H. scissa, Roger; clypeus convex, \vith a lo\v medial tubercle at 
base, anteriorly arched, not elnarginate ; antennal carinm remark
ably proluinent, vie,ved froln the side they form projecting Innate 

Fig, 124.-Hemioptica pltl)esC'cll~, ~. 

laminre. rrhol'ax anteriorly as broad as the head, posteriorly 
narro\yed, flat or slightly convex above and margined 011 each side 
alono- its \vhole lengt.h; prollotal spin.es slender, acute, pointing 
dive~gently for\\'ard, basal portion of ~etanot~ln posteri.orly tru.ns
yersely margined, the lateral an~l~s \vl~h sl~ort erect pOInts, apIcal 
portion concave; legs slender, tlbuB cylIndrIcal and \Ylthout spInes. 
Node of pedicel hi&h; biconvex, surlnou~ted ?t the lateral angles 
,,,ith short erect spInes, the uppeL' Inarglll of the node between 
·the t\VO spines straight, the sides of the node with a lateral acute 
tooth very short and placed lo\\' down on the node; ubdolnen 
globose. 
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Len/Jtlt, ~ 8-D lum. 
lied). J311rrna; Tenasserin1 (Fea, Bingluon). 
A "ariety \vith the lateral angles of the node flattened and pro

dured has beeri separated as yare alatisqHa1nis by Dr. Forel. 

£150. Hemioptica aculeata, 11Ia.lj}" (Polyrhachis), Verlt. zool.-bot. Ges. 
IVien, xxviii (ISi8), p. 657, ~ ; Forel (l)olyrhachis), Jour. E01nu. 
l{. H. Soc. yiii (1893), p. 17, ~. 

~ . J et-black, shining, the Dlandibles finely longitudinally striate, 
opaque, the extren1e bases of the antennre and the femora and tibim 
of the legs blood-red; head, thorax find abdomen covered w'ith fairly 
plentiful erect pale hairs, the front of the prothorax' and sides of 
the pro-, Ineso- and metathorax ,vith a fine, yery short, sericeous 
reculllbent pubescence. lIeacl from the front nearly square, the 
sides not yery COllyeX, the vertex broad and rounded, the trnncation 
of the eyes posteriorly oblique; the clypeus conyex, tectiform, 
rounded anteriorly. Thorax strongly arched, narro\vecl posteriorly, 
conyex on the lllurgined sides, the p'ro-, lueso- and basal portion 
o~ the Inetanotum each broader than long; pronotal spines long, 
acute, directed almost straight forward, basal port.ion of Ineta
notull1 bounded posteriorly .by u' faint transyerse carina, apical 
portion of metanotulll yery slightly· concaye; legs compnratiyely 
stout, tibire smooth, not spinose. N ode of pedicel biconyex, the 
upper lateral angles surmounted by t\yO acute spines, beneath the 
base of ,yhich on the outside is fi short blunt tooth; abdonlell 
oyul, slightly depressed, pointed at apex_ 

~. Resenl bles the ~, but the pronotal spines are shorter und 
the pedicel spines are forined into laminate projections bitnberculate 
at apex. 

eS. Eyes not truncate. Node of pedicel rounded. 
Length, ~ G-7; ~ 7; 0 5-5 unl1. 
Hab. India, I~allar:l ( IT'roll[lliton), Trayuncorc (J?e1'gtison); Burlna; 

Tenasserill1 (Bing7l(OH). 

Genus POLYRHACHIS. 
Fornlica, Vt., Fal))'. Syst. Ellt. 17i5, p. 394. 
PolYl'hnchis, Swai'lls. g' SlllLC1~. I-list. (.$' Plat. Arran.'lt. of Ins., Lardner's 

['!lc!O)). (p. 172, no desc.) (1840); #S1J21·tll, Jour. L£nn. Soc. ii (1858), 
p.58. 

Type, P. biluonata, Drury, from the nlalay Peninsula. 
Range. Both helnispheres. 
~. Itesell1 bles Ca1H1JonotHs; but there is little or no difference 

in the size and forl11 of ,Yorkers. Head l1101'e or less orbicular , 
lDuxillary palpi 6-, labial palpi 4-jointed, the basal joint of the 
1uuxillary palpi about half the length of the 2nd joint. Thorax 
and node of the pedicel more or less arn1ecl ,vith spines or teeth 
or \"ith certain points distinctly angular, rarely \vholly unarmed: 
Abdolllen short, the basal seglnent generally coverino- 1110re than 
half of the totallengt.h of the abdomen. b 
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~. Siinilar to the ~. Thorax subovate and more llHtssiYe. 
1\.8 a rule the arlnature is similar, but the thoracic and pedicel 
spines or teeth are generally shorter ancl:thicker. :Fore \ving \vith 
one Inarginal and t\VO cubital cells, the 2nd cubital cell generally 
Teaching the outer margin of the ,,,ing. Abdo~en larger than in 
the ~, with the basal seglnent proportionately not so long. 

o. SiInilar to the ~, but very lnuch snlaller, ,vith a 11a1'rO\\"er 
~.lbc1olllen, and in all the species of \vhich the lnales are known \vith 
the thorax and node of. the pedicel nnarlned. 

The species of POl!J1~7t({c7tis are on the \"bole arboreal ants, making 
their nests either bet\veen the leaves or in the hollo\vs of trees' 
and. bUlnboos. A fe\v-P. Za;vissinut, Smith, for instance-nest in 
the ground; others like l~. arrnata, Ie Guillou, occasionally llHtke 
their nests inside btllnan habitations. The nests of 1~oly1'hachis 
nre of a silky cobwebby material, ,vhich, \vhen the nests are Illade 
aillong leaves, is used to attach leaf to leaf; in ground-building 
species it is used to line the galleries. P. ct1'l1utla, 1~. (lives, and 
lllany others constrnct the \\"hole nest of this material. 

](ey to the Species. 

lL Thorax and pedicel al'lnecl ,vith spines or teeth. 
Cl. Thorax n101'e or less rounded above, the sides 

not luargined along' their ,vhole length. 
a'. Pro- and nlesonohull \vith a spine on each 

side. 
a2

• Spines on node of pedicel parallel for a 
part of their length frOlll base. 

a3
• Pronotal spine.s pointing oubYards, 

und curved latera \1y baclnvul'lls, 
fornling hooks .................. 1>. biluonata, p. 38G. 

b:}. Pronotal spines pointing- oubvarcls, 
slightly bent dO"'lHvards, not fOl'lning" 
hooks .......................... 1~. [;ellicosa, p. 387. 

[;2. SP.ines on nod~ of pedicel not parallel, 
dlYerg"ent fronl base ................ 1>. vpsilon, p. 387. 

b'. Pro- and Inetanotull1 "'ith u spine on each 
side, nlesonotun1 unal'lnecl. 

a2
• Pubescence soft, erect and abundant. 
a". Spines on node of pedicel fornling 

hool{s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. 1>. furcala, p. 38S. 
b3 • Spines on node of peclicelnot fOl'nling 

hooks. 
ale IIead llotpunctured, SI11ooth, shining. .7>. !i}·ocilioJ·, p. 388. 
bl • lIe ad coarsely punctured posteriorly. 1>. pli11JSoni, p. 389. 

b'.!.. Pubescence short, silky and l'eClllubent, 
or sparse anu erect, or entirely absent. 

a3
• nletanotal spines forilling hooles. 
rt". Abdolnen with dense golden pile.. 1>. nlpicajJJ'a, p. 389. 
b'. Abdomen ,yithout pile 01' pubescence. 

a5• Thorax finely punctured, head and 
abclonlen opaque .......... ,. P. llOdgsollt', p. 390, 

b5• 'l'horftx coarsely IJunctured, head 
and abdolnen shining ........ P. ({}'acllne, p. 390. 
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b3 • )1 etanotal spines not fonuing hool{s. 
a4• Basal portion of 111etanotum not 

margined laterally. 
a j

• Pubescence sparse, alnlostentirely 
,vanting. 

aGo Pedicel spines wiue-sprending, 
slutped so as to encircle front 

. of abuonlen. 
a7 • IIend ,vith a tubercle on each 

side behind the eyes ..... . 
lP. lIead not tubercufate ..... . 

bG
• Pedicel spines not so ,vide

spreading, not shaped so as to 
encircle the abdomen. 

(t7 e IIead, thorax and abdolllen 
shining metallic blue or 
l)llrple ....... 0 ••••••••••• 

bi • }-Jead, thorax. and abdonlen 
black, the latter sometitues 
red. 

a~. lIend, thorax and node of 
pedicel coarselypunctured. 

an. Abdomen black; length 
9:"'10'5 mnl. .. 0 ••••• 

ill. A.bdonlen ferruginous; 
length 5'7 n1111 ....... . 

b~. IIead, thorax and node of 
pedicel finely J1l111ctured. 

a!). Node of pe(licel ,vith 2 
luedinn verticnl short 
acute spines between 
spines on upper lateral 
angles of node 0 ••••• 

bfJ • Node of l1edicel "ithout 
llledian spines ..... . 

Ii. l")ube5cence den5e, silky and l'e
clllllbent. 

aGo .A.l)dolUen red ...... " ...... . 
bG • .t\.bdonlen black. 

a i • l)ubescence bronzy yello,Y or 
n·olden. o . 

a~. T,,·o small teeth between 
spines on ul)per lateral 
angles of node of pedicel. 

b\ 'rhree SUUlll teeth bet'veen 
spines on uPl)er lat~ral 
angles of node of pedicel. 

bi • llubescence silvery ... ' ..... 
b l. 'Ba~al portion of llletanotU111 dis

tinctly luargined laterally. 
a}. Pronotal and luetunotal spines 

subequnl. 
aGo Length 7-9 mm. 

a'j. A .. bdomen steel-blue ..... . 
b7 • l\.bdomen red ........... . 

b". I.Jength 6-7 11Ull.; abdomen 
bronze-O'reen ............. . o 

1). tllbeJ'iceps, I>' 391. 
P. illOmpsoni, p. 391.' 

P. venus, p. 392. 

P. ({r1Jlaia (typical), 
Lp·393. 

P. fortis, p. 394. 

I>. l{(tnt'welli, p. 394. 

P. Si1Ilple.t·, p. 394. 

P. bicolol', p. 395. 

P. dives, p. 39G. 

.P. ajfinis, p. 39G. 
P. tibialis, p. :396. 

P. clzalybea, 1). 39i. 
P. abdo1Jllnalis, 

[1)' 39i. 
P. axlijJlls, p. 398. 



bi. ~letanotal spines nearly hvice the 
length of the pronotal spines. 

aGo l\lesonotum concave; tibianvith 
spines on the inner margin .. 

bll
• ~Iesonotum convex; t.ibim ,vith

out spines all the inner Inargin. 
ct. l>ronotulu ,vith a. short tooth; Inetanottull 

with a spine on each side; mesonotUl1l 
unal'llled. 

a'2. .A hLloluen not depres5ed, very convex 
above. I 

a\ Length 6-7 111m.; nbdonlen red .... 
b\ Length 4-5 111n1.; ubdolllen black .. 

b'2. A.buOlnell strongly depressed, only very 
slightly convex above ............. . 

rt'. Prollotum ,,,ith a short tooth on each side; 
l11csonotU111 and luetanotU111 unarmed 

b • . Thol'ax 11101'e or less Hat above, the sides 
lnal'ginell along their 'whole length. 

a'. Prollotum, mesonotunl and metanotulll 
"'ith a spine on euch side ........ ,. .. . 

1/. Pl'Onotnlll with a spine, mesonoituu nnel 
IHetanoitllll with a triangular lanlina on 
eael1 side ........•................. 

c'. PronJtuIll ,vith a long spine; mesonottun 
ullflrllled; metanottull with a. tooth 01' 

tubercle 011 each side. 
a'.!.. Node of pedicel ,,,ith 2 long spines 011 

upper angles, and t,,'o short lateral 
spines or teeth on sides. 

a:l. The lateral spines or teeth truncate or 
hinnlCronate at apex. 

a ~. Pubescence very dense ......... . 
b i

• Pube~ct!nce spal'sc ............. . 
b\ The lateral spines or teeth pointed, 

not truncate 1101' bituucronate at apex. 
(tt. Pubescence yery deuse ......... . 
b1• Pubescence abs~llt or 'Very sparse. 

a5 
.• . Antcnnal curinm long, divergent 

l)Osteriorly ................. . 
b>. Antennal carinm short, not diver-

gent po~teriorly. ' 
aU. Legs thicldy covered ,vith long' 

erect hairs ............... . 
bG

• Legs hairless, snlooth ....... . 
b2 • Node of pedicel armed ,yith 4 short sub

equal spines. 
a,3. Length 9-10 nInl. . .............. ~ 
b~. Length 5-6 mIn ............•...... 

d' .• Pl'onotunl ,vith a short spine 01' tooth; 
luesonotulu unaruled; luetanotu III ,vith n 
htll1ina, ::spine or tooth on each side. 

a'J. l\Ietanotulll ,yith back,,'urd l)oillting' 
lalninate spines on each &ille, with the 
apices curved ilHV<1rds, shaped lii{e a 
pair of callipers ................... . 

YOLo II. 
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P. l1Hliata, p. 399. 

1). biJl!lllamJ, p. 390. 

P. levigata, p. 400. 
P. ceylonensis, p. 400. 

[p.401. 
1J. wrolf[Jldoni, 

1J. /cevissima, p. 402. 

p,. cl'addocld, p. 403. 

P. j)I'O.t'il1Ul, p. 405. 
P. inte1"Jnedia, 

[p.405. 

P. 1Jlayri, p. 404. 

1). striata, p. 405. 

P. lla1nulata, p.406. 
1J. !lel'buryi, 1). 406. 

[p.407. 
P. stJ'iatOl'llgosa, 
P. r.01lVe.l'll, p. 408. 

1J. selcue, p. 408. 

20 
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02 • 1\letanotulu ,vith ,,'erticn~ 01' obliquely 
sloped teeth or spines. 

a3• N ode of lledicel ,vith t,yO long spines 
on upper lateral angles and two short 
obtuse teeth between thenl ....... . 

03 • Node of the pedicel q uadridentate or 
quadrispinous, the spines typically 
subequal ............•........... 

c3 • Node of pedicel trispinou~. 
a I •. A.ntennal curinm distinctly di \"er-

gent posteriorly ............. . 
o-l. ~\n tennal carinfC not di verg-ellt 

posteriorly ................... . 
e'. llrollotulll and mesollotulll unarl11ed; llleta

notulll ,vi th a spine on each side. 
(1,2. l\letanotal spines broad, triangular, 

pointing back,vards. 
a3 • IIead and thorax punctured, not striate. 
b3

• IIead and thorax striate .•........ 
b2

• nletanotal spines vertical, very small .. 
B. Thorax wholly unarmed; pedicel ,,~ith four 

subequal spines 01' teeth ................•. 

l:J.jcrdolli, p . ..JOg. C 

[1), J09. 
1). punct£llata, 

1:J. thrina.'c, p. 410. 
[p.411. 

1). fralle1!/eldi, 

1). cl.'lpeata, 1)' ..j 11. 
P. '1'ustrata, p. 412. 
P. haliday£, p. 413. 

P. "astellata, p. 414. 

451. Polyrhachis bihamata, DJ'ul".li '(Fonnica), Ill. El.'ot. In.~. ii 
(1773), 1). 73, pI. 38, figs. 7 & 8; Forel, JOUl'. B01JlO. }.~ I-I. Soc. 
yiii (1893), I)' 21, ~. · 

~ . Rufous brown, the head, apex of the felnora, the tibiro anel 
tarsi, and apice::; of the thoracic and pedicel spines blnck, the apical 
half of t.he abdomen roore or less fuscous, the ,vhole insect 

. covered \vith a fine sericeous pile mixed \vith scattered erect hairs; 

~~ 

Fig, 125.-1)olyrllachis. biltam"ala, ~. 

proBotal spines pointing obliquely for\vard and bent out\vards and 
back\\'ards; meso~lotnl spines erect, their points directed baclnvards. 
Node of pedicel Collul1nar; above, it rises iuto t,vo lonO' spines 
varallel for a part of their length from base, then tUl'ned ~ut\vard~ 
an d do wn \vards. 

Length, ~ 10-12 1nm. 
lIab. Lo\Y~r ~urll1a, Pegu Yoma. (Allan) ; Tenasseriln (Bing

hant), extendIng Into the l\Iulay PenInsula, Slunatra, Borneo, J ayu. 
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I ouce found n nest of this species in the Thallngyiu yalley. It 
'VU8 of silky yello\vish-bro\vn llluterial, placed close to the grolllld 
in the centre of ~ clump of banlboos, and measnred about a foot in 
di:uneter. 

452. Polyrhachis bellicosa, SJnitlz, .Tour. Linn. Soc. iii (185U), p. 142, ~ ; 
'purel, Jou)'. BOllth. ]{. 1L Soc. ,·iii (180::3), p. 21, ~. 

~ . l{esembles P. bilul1llata, Drury, but is a. smaller. slighter 
insect, and the spines at t.he thorax and pedicel are different in 
shape. lIead, apices of the feolora, the tibiro and tarsi, t.he apices 
of the thoracic and pedicel spines and the abdomen black; pubes
cence UH in P. biltamata, but not quite so dense, and entirely 
destitute of erect hairs. Pronotal spines short, pointing outwards 
and downwards; Ine~onotal spines curved and sloping obliquely 
back~ Node of the pedicel columnar, spines very much shorter 
proportionately than in P. bihanlata, and curved °back\vards, dO\rll
\rarus and slightly out\yards. 

LeJl!}tlt, ~ 8-0 lnm. 
]/ab. I picked up a solitary specimen in the nIergui ~Forest 

Experilnentul Gardens, and Dr. Forel has received this species 
fl'oin Singapore. It OCCllrs in Sumatra, Borneo and Java. 

45;3. Polyrhachis ypsilon, E1nery, ..tinn .. Jlus. C'iv. Gen. xxiv (1886), 
1). 23D, ~. 

~. Closely resembling ]J. biluunata, Drury, but it is larger, \vit.h 
the thoracic and pedicel spines sonle\vhat differ

l~ig. l"2B.-Po!y
~'/l(Cch is ypsilon.. 
Node of pedicel 

of ~. 

ently shn:ped, and, it differs also in 'colour and 
pubescence. Black, ,,,ith the node of the pedicel 
1110re or less reddish yellow; pubescence fairly 
dense, recumbent and of a. greyish, in SOlne speci
mens of a rich golden yellow; head, thorax and 
abdolnen very finely rugulose beneath the pubes
cence. Head a little longer and 11101'e oval than 
in P. iJiluonata, \"ith the clypeus broadly \'erti
cally carinate do\vn the Iniddle (in 1:). bilia1nata it 
is <..'onvex and not carinate). Pronotal and meso
notal spines similar to those in biliamata, but 
luuch thicket', and their apices instead of being 
bent baclnvards are turned a little outwards; legs 

as ill biltll1JUlttt, thickly spinose. Node of pedicel coltllnnar, with 
two long hoolied spines curved out\vards and divergent frol11 base; 
abdomen short, globose. 

Length, ~ 10·5-11 Inm. 
IIab. Ceylon (F'oJ'el); Singapore; SUlnat1'a; Borneo. 
Dr. ~Forel received this species from Ceylon; I have only ~een 

-SUlnatran speciIuens, frolfl one of ,vhich the above description is 
taken. 

202 
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. -
454. Polyrhachis fUl·cata,, 81112·tl1, Cat. yi (1858), 1). 04, pI. 4, fig. 20, 

ts ; Fotel, Jour. Bo'mb.l\:. IL 8oe .. yiii (lSD!3), pp. 25,,'\:, 33, \5. 
~ . Black, the apical half of the flagellum of the antennre and 

tho legs and abdomen castaneous ; head and abdolnen poli~hed an[~ 
shining; thorax and node of the pedicel very coarsely punctured. 
Thoracic and pedicel spines slender; .pronotal spines pointing 

.Fig. 1~7.-J>ol!J1·h({('''is ./,U1'rrt/fI, ~. 

forward and outYrard anel curved slightly dO\Yl1\vard; 'lne,ta1lotal 
spines llluch longer than the pronotal spines, erect and :slightly 
curved baclnyard. Node of pedicel columnar, \vith t\Y9 ,long 
spines rising above it like the lateral branches of' a Y, their 
apical half curved back\vard, do\vll\yarcl and slightly out\vnrd. 

Length, ~ 4-5-5·5 lnln. 
flab . .AssaIll (S1il}/thies); UnrnHt.; Tenasseriln (.F'ea, ffod!lson, 

Binqhan~ ). 
l~he colour is \rariable in this species; some have the legs ilearly 

blacl\:, and ~hH lnajority of specilnens have the abdomen .jet-black. ,7 are tenella, :E'orel, has the spines on the node of the ·pedicel 
e1101'lnOusly long. 

455. Polyrhachis gracilior, Forel. 
Polyrachis furcatn, ,'ace grncilior, l?orel, Jour, B017lb. N. H. 80c. "iii 

(1803), pp. 25 & 33, ~. 

~. Resembles P .. fll~·cata, Smith, but is 11luch smaller and the 
thoracic and pedicel spines are different. Rufous bro,vn ; head 
black, scape of the anteunm for the greater part of its lengt,h from 
base fuscons black; head and ahdolnen highly po1ished~ shining; 
thorax and node of pedicel coarsely punctured, but not so coarsely 
as in P. jU1'Cafa. Prol1otal spines proportionately much shorter 
than in the above species; nletunotal spines sbnilar. Node of the 
pedicel not columnar, broader than long, ,vith t,vo long slender 
spines rising from the upper lateral angles and clll'ved· so as to 
enlbrace the abdollH:~n. 

LeH.'lth, ~ 4--1·51n1n. 
flab. Truyuncore (Fe1'!Jllson); Assuln (£011[/). 
Dr. Forel considers this species silllply n race of P .. f'lo'cata, but 

t.he shape of the spines on the pedicel, \vhich is constant, serves to 
distinguish it at a glance. 
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45U. Polyrhachis phipsoni, l~ol'el, Jour. IJoJJzu. ]{. If. Soc. viii (1894), 
p.309, ?;:S. 

~, ~. Length 4-8 n1111. Very close to P. jOlo'caia, Smith, frolH 
,vhich it differs by the follo\\'ing characters :-Head longer than 
troad; scape more slender. Olypens not carinate; a raised margin 
in the place and position of the frontal sulcus. Thorax less 
COllyeX; spines or the metanotulll shorter than in typical 
1~ . .fil1"cata, but longer than in P. gracilioJo. The node or column 
of the pedicel is lower and Inueh thicker (nearly as long as broad), 
"'ith the upper surface inclined from front to back and terlninated 
in front by a some\vhat acute protuberance. The spines' of the 
colulunar node arc nearly horizontal, elongate, slightly encircling 
the abdomen (as in }> • .r/i"aciliol'), but never recurved at apex. . A 
longitudinal lobe under the pedicel (there is a tooth in P .. ful·cata). 
Sculpture . very cOftrsely reticulate as in 1">. ~furcat((,; but this 

. sculpture extends on to the posterior half of the head, \\'hich in 
j"J •• (urcata is smooth and shining. Front of the head some\vhat 
sluooth, sparsely punctured. .A.bdolllen smooth and shining. 
Pilosity and pube~cence as :in jJ. jurcata, but the pubescence on 
the abdolnen is luore abundant, on the thorax lllore sparse. Of a 
oal:k red. Scape, abdornell and the apex of the spines blackish; 
tibim and tarsi bl'o\vnish." (Forel.) 

lIab. I procured this species Inysel£ in the Ye valley, Tenasserilll, 
but uufortunately baye no specilnens to refer to no\\~, so I 
reproduce Dr. Forel's description. 

457. Polyrhachis l·upicapl'a, Roger, Berl. ent. Zeit. 'vii (18G3), 
p. 15-1, ~ ~ ; l~'ol'el, Jour. Bo}nb. N. If. Soc. viii (18D3), I). 25, ~ • 

" ~. Length S Dlln. Black, opaque; the head has a yery sparse, 
the thorax and node of pedicel n, lllore abundant fine yello,vish 
reculnlJcnt pubescence; the abdolnen, howey-er, is densely clad \vith 
a reculubent golden pile. rrhe antennal carinm are nloderatelr ,vide 
apart, in front nearly as ,vide apart as posteriorly. The clypeus 
is archecl anteriorly, in t.he Inidclle almost triangularly incised, and 
toothed on each side near the elnarginution, yel~y shortly carinate 
posteriorly belo,,, the frontal area. Thp ticape of the ~ntennru is 
st out, HOlne\vhat thickened to\vurds the n,pex. l\fandibles lougi
tildinally striate, \vith scattered shallo\v punctures. The heau is 
coarsely intricately rugose, and in the ,interlnediute spaces SOlne
"'hat granulate; the clypeus and the frontal area. are louch 1nore 
finely rugose. The' thorax aboye is ,slightly cony-ex and rounded 
on the sides, very like \vhat jt i~ in P. dives. 'rhe pronotulll is 
furnished ,vith t\VO spines in frout, directed for\vards and out
\\'ards, lllllCh longer than in dives, and they are slightly curved. 
1'he t\VO Inetanotal spines are longer and thicker than the pronotn,l 
spines, divergent 'with the llJ.Jicall)ortion ctlrvecl Olttw(o'ds in forln, 
very like th6 horns of the ehamois. l'horax coarsely irregularly 
rugose. ltode o.f pedicel 1vith two louy slendeJo S)Jine8 'which (o'e 
dislJosecl in lunate fashion claslJin!] tlte base of the a,bclo1Jwn; bet\veen 
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thenl in the lniddle are l)laced itvo Sh01·t er'ecl teeth. Underside of 
the first tarsal joint \yith golden pubescence; cla,,"s reddish. 
. " ~. Length 9 111m. Similar to the ~, but the pronotal spines 
are like triangular short teeth; the mesonotuln in front is finely 
rugose and in the middle, like the scutellum, studded ,vith neJt 
rounded IJunctures; the spines of the metanotum are shorter, 
stonter, ,vith the apex only a little bent out\vards.· Also the 
spines on the node of the pedicel arp, somew'hut shorter than in 
the ~. The wings are brow"nish, the nerv'ures ·bl"O\Vn." (Roger.) 

Hub. Ceylon. Unkno\vn to Ine. 

455. Polyrhacllis hodgsoni, Fotel, Ann. Soc. Rut. Be(fje, xh·i (1902), 
p. 28H, ~. 

~. l~esembles P. arachne, Emery, in the shape and disposition 
of the IJletanotal and pedicel spines, but differs from that species 
considerably in sculpture and in the pronotal spines being stouter 
and I1101'e erect. 13lack; the bead and thorax very finely and 
delicately punctured, rngulose, <?paque; abdolnen smooth, not 
shining, ,vith a thin coyering of \"ery fine silky yellowish pile, and 
on the rtpical segments a fe\v short erect hairs. Pronotal spines 
stout, pointing slightly for\yard, up\vard and out\\urd; metanotal 
and pedicel spines as in P. arachne. There is a distinct transverse 
gibbosity on the thorax nt tbe meso-lnetanotal suture, and the 
abd~lnen is longer and more massive than in the above-nalned 
speCles. 
. Length, ~ 6-7 lnnl. 

Hab. Tenasserim, ~loul rnein, Papun. 
I found this species in t he forests on t.he Y unzulin river, near 

Papun, fairly common, nesting like P. (oOachne in the hollo\"" joints 
of ba1uboos. In 1\11'. Wroughton's collection there are specimens 
collected by l\fr. lIodgson of the Forest DepartInent, labelled 
l\ioulmein. 

459. Polyrhachis araclule, E111ery, Ann. Soc. Ellt. Beige, xl (1890), 
p. 249, ~. 

~ .. J et-black, the head and nbcloln~n shining; the head and 

Fig. 128.--1)()lyrhaclds a1'acllnc, ~. 

node of the pedicel finely rugulose; thorax uboye rather coarsely, 
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on the sides finely and delicately punctured; the apices of the 
thoracic and pedicel spines, and the legs and abdomen Sll100th ancl 
highly polished; pubescence and hairs entirely \vanting. Pronotal 
spines shorter than the Inetanotal spines, pointing for\vard, 
C)ut,,·ard and cur,'"pd slightly do\vn \yard; metanotal Rpines stout, 
erect, their apical half curved out\yard and do,vn\vard, resembling 
chalnois horns. Node of pedicel biconvex, \"ith t\\'O moderately 
long spines rising froln the lateral angles abo\re and pointing 
back\vard, curved to the shape of the abdornen. 

Length, ~ 8-9 mIll. 

I-Iab. Upper Burma, the l~nby l\Iines (Bingluon), and Shun 
States, at 4000 feet (17wrnpson) ; TenasseriIn, l{aren I-lills north 
of Papun at 5000 feet (Bin9hanl); Jal"a. Nests in the joints of 
ball1boos. 

4GO. Polyrhachis tu bericeps, Forel, J()ltJ·. BOUtb. N. IL Soc. Ylll 

(1893), pp. 2G & 33, ?j. 

~ . Closely reselnbles P. sin?l)Ze.v, 1\fayr, but can be rendily 
distinguished by the shape oE the head. Dull black, head, 
thorax and node of the pedicel sOlue\vhat coarsely and closely 
puncturpd; antenna~, legs and abdonlen opaque, finely granulate; 

the extrelne apex of the thoracic and pedicel 

Fig. 12D. 
lJolyllaeJds 

tubericeps, ~ • 

spines 81nooth and shining, pubescence entirely 
\yunting. Head brondly oyul, rounded pos': 
teriorly, the tubercle behind the eyes on each 
side very dist.inct; clypeus con vex, broadly hut 
llot yery distinctly longitudinally carinate, its 
anterior luargin nearly transverse, \vith t\VO 
minute llledian projections; thorax slightly 
depres~ed; pronotal spines short, pointing 
for\yurd and outw'arcl; n1etanotal spin es erect, 
Hlightly curyed out,,·ard at their extreme 
points; legs stout, tibim \vit hout hairs or 
spines. Node of pedicel thick, with a mode

rately long, stont spine at its lateral angles, curved baclnvards and 
enlbracing the abdomen, and \\'ith tw'o vertical ucute short tpeth 
bet\veen thelu ; abdomen only slightly convex above. 

Length, ~ 7-8 ll1nl. 

H ab. Bengal, Barrackpore ; N orth-"r est Provinces (Rotltney). 
But for the tubprculnte head this species is almost identical 

\vith SOllle of the larger varieties of P. si1nlJlettJ, l\fayr. 

461. Polyrbachis thompsoni, sp. nov. 

Black, opaque; head and thorax moderately coarsely, abdolnen 
yery finely rngulosely granulate; pilosity nnd pubescence entirely 
\vn,nting, with the exception of a very few erect yello\vish hairs at 
the apex of the abdomen. I-read nearly oya}, a. little broader 
posteriorly t.han in front; clypeus convex, its anterior Inargin 
slightly advunced in t.he luiddle, \vith the npex Inedinlly sub-
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truncate; antennal carium of moderate length, as bl'oall posteriorly 
as in front. Thorax seen froln the si~le strongly arched, very 
conv"ex above; pro-lne~onotal suture very distinct, SlllOOth and 

shining, rneso-metunotal suture indicated; pi~o
notal spines short, thick at base, directa-l 

Fig. 130. 
Polyrllacltis 

tllO'lnpsoni, ~. 

, eli vergently for\vard \vith a slight c10\Vll\Vurd 
bend; Inetanotal spines massive, long, acute, 
pointing obliquely back; legs of moderate 
length, entirely destitute of spines or erect 
hairs. Node of pedicel biconvex, armed \vith 
t\VO long curved spines pointing back\vards, 
and shaped so as to encircle the front of 
the abdomen, and bet\veen thelll in the middle 
on the upper margin of-the pedicel-node three 
very short obtuse teeth disposed in a triangle, 

the apex of the triangle directed for.\vard as in P. ajfinis; abdolneu 
short, globose. 

Leugth, Glum. 
Hab. TenasseriIn, Atal'an valley (Binvh(l1n) ; Upper Burma, the 

Shan States (Tho Jrtpson ). 
l~,are; described fronl t\VO specilnens in IUY collection. 

462. Polyrhachis venus, Forel, ,Tour. Bu,no. }.'. 11. Soc. yiii (1893), 
pp. 23 & 31, ~. 

~. Brilliant dark metallic blue; the abdomen particularly 
brio-ht polished aua shining; the head and thorax above very 

o , luinutely and finely shagreened, pn b-

Fig'. 131. 
].Jolyrltaclzis 'venus, ~. 

escence entirely \vanting. I-Iead very 
broadly oval, the sides almost straight; 
clypeus high und broad, tectiforlll, its 
anterior margin nearly transverse \vith a 
Inedially impressed spot. Pronotal spines 
very little more than half the length of 
the Inetanotul spines, pqinting for\yards 
and out,vards; metanotal spines very 
thick .at base, long, acute and oblique; 

legs long, robust; the tibire \vithout spines or hairs. Node of 
pedicel comparatively 10\"', very convex in front, flattish posteriorly, 
bearing a thin spine at its lateral angles, pointing up\vards and 
slightly back\vards; these spines not so long as those on the rneta
notum; abdomen rather massiYe, very COllyeX above. 

Length, ~ 9-10'5 mm. 
Hab. Tenasserim, the Ataran valley; the Thaungyin valley 

(Hodgson, Bingltarn). 
The abdomen of this very beautiful species has, as Dr. :Forel 

remarks, the' Inetallic glint of certain beetles of the genus .1..l1eloe. 
I noticed that these ants habitually carried their conspicuous 
shining abdoluen depressed and in a \vay tucked up partially 
under their thorax. This' they ,,'ere euabled to do o\ving to the 
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lCllO'th of their leO's \vhieh in walkin o' raised them \"ell above the b 0 , b 

ground. On being touched they elnitted (t strong pleasant sUlcH, 
lil~p that of the tuberose. 

4U3. Polyrhachis arlnata, Lc Guill. (Fol'luica) " .. Anll. ~Gr. LF..".l,t, I?"'o x 
(1841), p. 313, <3 ; FOl'el, Jow'. B(iJnb . .1.\1". 1L Soc. Yl11 (189u), 
pp. 26 &, 34, ~. .... Cl"-

Polyrachis defensus et llUlldarll~, SJJlltlt, ,Jour. Llnn, Soc. 11 (lou/), 
pp. [jg & G2, ~ ~. 

~. Black; head, thorax and node of pedicel coarsely punctured; 
legs and abdon1cn opaque, granulate; pubescen~e ent.irely ,ya~}ting. 
lIpad oval, lHlrrO\ved posteriorly; elypeus YcrtIcally subcarl~ate; 
ll}cdian lobe broad but short, its ant.el'ior lllurgin \vidcly clnarglnate. 
l'lJorax higher than the head, gibbons; pronota], Inetanotal and 

Fig. 132.-Pol,ljr/llwhis armata, ~. 

pedicel spines stout, llloclerately long, subequal, pronotal sp~nes 
J><?inting divergently forwards, metanotal and pedicel spInes 
divergently backwards; legs long, robust, tibim \\'ithout spines or 
hairs. 1\r ode of pedicel cubical; the anterior lateral angles with a 
short vertical toot.h, the posterior angles spined; ubdolnen globose. 

~. Similar, the thorax very massi ve; the Inesonotulll :lud 
scutelhuH gibbous; the thoracic and pedicel spines III uch thicker 
and sOlne\vhat shorter. 

Length, ~ 9-10'5; 2 11'5 mn.1. 
Hab. Assaln, and throughout the \vhole of Burma uBd Tenas

serim ; extending to Borneo, Java and the Philippines. 
P. d~fenslls, 8nlith =1~. annatn var. ?nin01', :Forel (J onr .. A.s. Soc. 

Beng. Iv (1886), p. 241). Both forms occur in Burma and are 
COlnmon. In sculpture and fOl'ln of the thoracic anel plldicel 
~pines they are exactly alike, but P. d~fensus is invarjably slnaller 
(length 7-8 runl.), and as invariably has the abdonlen red. I alH a 
little in doubt as to \vbether P. defensHs should not be considered a 
good species, for the t,,·o fonu8 never intermingle or occur in the 
sam e nest. I once found a huge nest of the larger variety built 
inside a Forest Depurhncnt Inspection bunga.lo\v. It extended 
across a \"indo,v and a portion of the outer \\'all. The nest 
measured '4'-3" X 2'-7" X 5!". 
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464. Polyrhachis fortis, E111eJY, Rev. Suisse Zool. i (1893), p. 228, pI. yiii, 
fig. 5, ~; J4orel, Jour. B01Jlb. J.'~ II. Soc. ix (1895), p. 450, ~. 

" ~. Black; abdoll1en ferruginous, opaque, densely rngose
punctate, not pubescent; head orate, ely-peus COllyeX, anteriorl)C 
in the Jlliddle obtusely truncate; thorax massiYe, not Inargined; 
\"ith foui- spines, the metunotul spines strong and thick, elongate, 
sub-erect; node of pedicel \"ith arcuate acute spines. Length 
5'7 lnm.; "'idth of head 1-4, of thorax 1 InlU. ; length of prollotal 
spines 0'0, of metanotal spines 1 mIn.; distance bet\'Oeen the 
apices of the nodal spines 2 lnm. . 

" Upper Burma, one specimen." (Enle}'y.) 
U nkno\vn to me, but apparently yerr sitnilar to P. ((r1JUlta, yare 

defensus, Snlith. 

465. Polyrhachis hauxwelli, sp. noy. 

~. Black; head and thorax finely punctured, the punctures 
rat.her larger nnd coarser on the latter; abdomen finely, Ininutely 
rugu]ose, opaque; pubescence almost "ranting, confined to a fe\v 
short erect hairs on the front of the head and the apical segments 
of the ubdolnen. lIead oya), clypeus not yery convex, sublobed, 

,vith the anterior 111argin 
rounded, and a faint medial 
vertical carina; antennal 
carinro far apart, not diyer
gent. Thorax seen froln the 
side 1110derately arched, very 
rounded and con rex abov"e ; 
pro-lnesonotal suture indi
cated, meso-metanotal suture 
completely ubsolete; pro-

Fig. 133.-Po~7J}'''aclds lWll.t'wclli, ~. notal spines yery short, acute, 
planted lo,v do\yn on the 

anterior lateral angles of the pronotum; metanotal spines lnuch 
longer, suherect., sloping back\vurds and ,vith the extreme apex 
bent laterally out\vnrds; legs stout, the tibire ,yith a ro,,,, of short 
spines beneath. Node of pedicel 10'''", bicon rex, luuch more 
strongly COl1\'ex posteriorly than in front, armed at the upper 
lateral angles ,yith t\VO thick, rather short spines \vhich are directed 
back"'ards and curved to the shape of the base of the abdomen; 
bet\veen the t\"O spines on the upper margin of the node in the 
middle are t\\'o short acute upright spines; abdomen broadly oyal. 

Length, ~ 4-5 mm. 
Hab. Tenasseritn, the Taoo pluteau, 4000 feet (Hautctuell). 

466. Polyrhachis simplex, .i.lfayr, TTern. zool.-bot. Ges. IVien, xii (l8G2), 
V. 082, ~; Porel, Joltr. Bonzo. ftl. H. Soc. "iii (1893), pp. 26 ,~ 
34, ~ ~. 

Polyrhachis spiniger, ilfayr, r~er71. zool.-bot. Ges. JVien, xxviii (18i9), 
1)· 653, ~ o. 

~. Black; head and t.horax finely punctured, granulate, abdolllen 
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opaque; pubescence ahnost entirely absent except n, fe,,, scattered 
erect hail's on the front of the head and on the apical seglnents of. 
the abtlolnen. l-lead bro~idly oval; cly-peus \"ith a distinct Inedial 
yertical carina, and briefly lobed, the auterior Inargin incised in 
~he Iniddle; antennal carinro \vide apart, not ~i\"ergent. Thorax 
11arrower than the head, compressed posteriorly, pronotulll and 
Inesollotunl longer than broad; pronotal spines very short and 

Fig. 134.-Po(ljl·lwclds simple.?', ~. 

t,11ick, directed obliquely out\\ards ; Inetanotal spines erect, slightly 
divergent, the apex slightly bent ouh,'ards ; legs stout, tibim ,,,ithout 
hairs or spines, except towards the appx \,'lHu'e there arc three or 
four on the underside. Node of pedicel broader than long, 
bicOllyeX, "'ith two spines curved to the shape of the abdolnen 
on the upper lateral angles, and to obtuse points or teeth in the 
middle bet\veen thell1; abdomen short, very convex aboV'e, globose. 

~. 'Very silniIar; the mesonotulll and scutpllum rather coarsely 
punctured, pronotal spines very short, Inetunotal and pedicel spines 
shorter than in the ~ and more 1nassiYe; ,vings hyaline, "'ith a 
slight yellowish tint. 

cS • . A.bdolueu shining, tho head and thorax opaque, the base of 
the Inetanotulll ,vith a slight longitudinally impressed line, thorax 
and node of the pedicel unarmed. "rings subbyaline. 

Length, ~ 4'5-7; ~ 8; 0 7 Inm. 
flab. Found throughout onr lilnits; nearly the most COlnlnOll 

species of the genus. 

467. Polyrhachis bicolol', Su zit" , Cat. vi (1858), p. 65, ~; Forel, Jour. 
Bomb. l\T. II. Soc. ·viii (1893), p. 26, ~. 

~. Head, thorax and node of pedicel black; antennm, luandibles, 
legs and abdomen light red; the ,vhole insect ('oyered \vith n. fine 
silky yello\vish-,,,hite recumbent pubescence, fairly long and dense, 
hiding the sculpture. IIend broader above than belo\y, tllA cheeks 
only slightly convex; eyes round, very prolninent. Thorax very 
con vex in front; pronotal and metanotal spines short, slender and 
very acute; legs long and slender, covered "'ith soft, yery fine, 
long erect hairs. Node or the pedicel longer than broad nt base, 
surmounted by t"vo slender erect spines at its lateral angles, "'hich 
are longer than either the pro- or Inehtnotal spines; abdolnen ,"ery 
convex above. 
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~. ·Very llluch larger than the ~, not :;0 densely pubescent; 
thorat·ic and pedicel spines ~horter, thiel{el'; abdomen proportion
ately morc lllassi ve. 

Len!/t7t, ~ 5-G; ~ 8-9 111111. 

JJab. Bengal (llothne!J); Btn'nla (Bing7uon); Philippines(~ 
i'lolucca. 

'l'he ~ occasionally has the antennm and legs black . 

..jOS. Polyrhachis dives, Slllit", ,Tour. Linn. Soc. ii (1857), p. OJ, ~; 
livre!, Jour. BOlltb. ~Y. II. ~~oc. viii (1893), l)P' '27 ... ~ 34, ~. 

~. Black, ,vith a dense, bronzy, golden reculllbent pile, sparse 
on the head, but fairly dense on the thorax and abdomen, hiding 
the sculpture. lleael finely rugulose, short and broad, as broad 
posteriorly as in front, the cheeks con vex; the clypeus llledially 
vertically carinate, sublobeel, the anterior border of the lobe enlar
ginate. Thorax very convex and rounded; pronotal spines pointing 
for\vard, out,vard and slightly bent down \\"arel; llletanotal spines 
erect, divergent, their apices slightly bent out,yul'd; legs slender, 
tibim ,vith a ro\v of short spines on the underside. Node of 
pedicel high, flat and truncate in front, convex posteriorly, sur
mounted at the lateral angles by t\\'O ,vide-spreading spines curved 
to the shape of the abdolllen, and ,vith t,vo medial short obtuse 
teeth; abdomen short and broad. 

Length, ~ u-7 mIn. 
Hab. BUl'lna (B1'it. ~lItls.); Tenasserinl (Binv7ul1n); Ceylon 

(Ye,Obuty); extending to China, Sialll, the nlalayan Peninsula, and 
do\vn to the Philippines and ~lolucca. 

4()D ° Polyrhachis affinis, Suzit!l, Cat. vi (1858), 1). G3; 11orel, Jour. 
BOl/lb. }. .... II. Soe. viii (18Da), p. :!7, ?;? 

l~olyl'hachis vicilla, R0!Je,., r"er~. l?ol"1ll. Gatt. u . .r1rt. (Bcrl. ent. Zeit. 
vii, 18(3), p. 7, ?} • 

~ " Closely reselnbles P. dives., SIIlith, but is constantly smaller: 
the thorax is not so cOl1\,ex, and the pedicel spines not so \vide
spreading, \rith three (not t'vo) short obtuse teeth bet\veen them, 
placed 1110re or less· triangularly, one in front, t,,'o poste~'iorl.v ; 
the legs are also stouter ill proportion, ,vith the tibim less spinose 
beneath. 

Len!ltlt, ~ J-fi In lll. 
fJab. Hnrnla; Tenasseriln (Binghum). 
l~. dives anel this closely allied specie:; are both very COlllUlon 

throughout Burma and Northern Tenasserim, but the latter 
apparently does not go further south. Both build S1l1Ull globular 
nests of cob,,·ebby material in lo\v bushes, but the nests of P. affinis 
a.re much s1ualler, and the colonies less populous. 

470. PolYThachis tibialis, 8mitll, Cat. vi (1858), p. 03, ~; J?orel, Jour. 
Bomb. J.\-: H. Soc. "iii (lSDj) 7 pp. 27 Sc 35, ~. 

l")olYl'achL~ ncnsta, SJllitlt, JOlt)". Linn. Soc. v (1861), p. 100, pI. i, 
11" 0" ')~ o· ....,......,. 
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PolYl'hnchiR nrgenteus. J1Ia!!r, F"l'rh. :ool.-oof. Ges. If'icn, xii (18U2), 
p. 082, ~. 

PolyrlHlchis caligoata, El1U'}'!I, Ann. JIus. Cit. Orn. xxxiv (1804), 
p. 48:!, ~. 

~. Black; the legs l110re or less castaneous red; the \"hole 
insect <;overed \vith a fine dense, reclUllbent, silky silvery' pile, ver.,' 
brilliant and glittering in fresh specimens, and entirely hiding the 
sculpture. lIead very rOllyeX in front and at the sides; clypeus 
tectiform, ·its antElrior lnal'gin nlOl'e or less rounded. 'rhorax 
convex, sometiInes ~'ith the Ineso- and pronotuul gibbous; pronotal 
spines short, acu1 e, pointing forwards; Inetanotal spines straight, 
pointing backwards, and \vith a lnore or less distinct ridge behveen 
them across the 111etanotnnl; legs long and slender, the tibiro 
smooth.' Node of pedicel high, biconvex, the Iniddle slightly 
arched, bearing t\yO short teeth, the lateral ang1es spined, the 
spines \vide-:-spreading, curved to the shape of the abdomen. 

~ . 'Sirnilar, l110re massiYe; the thoracic and pedicel spines 
shorter and thicker, the pronotal spines being reduced to mere 
acute tubercles; abclo111en very rnassiYe; ,vings bro\vn, ner\Pures 
darker. 

Length, ~ '-1-5·5; ~ 6·5 mm. 
flab. India, ICanal'a (W'J"OU[lhtOH), Bengal (Rotltney); Ceylon 

(l~el'bury, Green): Burma; TenasseriIn (Bin!J7l(11H); extending to 
the l\lalayan subregion. 

The convexity of the thorax varies very much in this species, and 
cannot be relied on as separating tibialis frolu ((casta. 

471. Polyrhachis chalybea, Smith, Jour. L1·7lJl. SOC'. ii (18G7), p. 61, ~; 
:E'orel, Jour. Bomb. lot. II. Soc. "iii (18H3), p. :!3, ~. 

~. Head, thorax and node of pedicel black, legs and abdonlon 
brilliant Inetallic purple; head, pro- nnd Inesothorax finely rugulose, 
opaque, metathorax and node of -pedicel polished, shining; abdo111en 
snlootb, brilliant and glittering. lIead oval, constricted posteriorly. 
~rhorax elongate; pro- hnd mesotborax of about equal ,vidth; the 
mesonotum circular, very slightly convex abore; pronotul spines 
slender, acute, suberect, pointing slightly for\vards; metathorax 
laterally strongly cOlnpressed, above concave, the sides vert.ical; 
the metanotal spines erect, nearly vertical, \vith very broad bases; 
legs stout, elongate; tihiro Dlinutely and sparsely spinose beneath. 
Node of the pedicel cubical, fiat and truncate anteriorly, the 
posterior lateral angl~s with stont spines erect, slightly curved 
do\\'n"parcl; abdolnen short, yery COllvex. 

Length, ~ 9-10 mIn. 
Hab. l\lergui and soutln\"ttrds in Tenasserirn (Bingham); 

l\Ialacca; Borneo. 

47~. Polyrhachis abdolllinalis, Smith, Cat. yi (18G8), p. ua, ~; rurel, 
JOU1·. IJo1nb. }{. II. Soc. viii (189:3), p. 2.1, ~. 

Polyrachis phyllophilus, Smiill, Jour. Linn. Soc. y (ISu1), p. 69, ~. 
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? l)olyrachis achilles, Furel, Jour. B01nb. 1{. If. Soc. "iii (1893), 
pp. 24 \.~ :32, ?j,. 

~. llead, thorax, legs and node of pedicel black, ubdoJllen red 
or fuscous red; pubescence \vanting. IIead, thorax and abdolllell: 
finely granulate, opaque. IIeacl equally broad posteriorly and irl 
front, the cheeJ\s straight, not convex; clypeus convex, bro~d, ,vith 
a broad but short lobe, the anterior Inargin of ,,·hich is transverse. 

Thorax elongate, prothorax distinctly 
beoader than the Iuesothorax; meta
thorax laterally compressed, but llot so 
strongly as in 1~. chalybea, Slnith; the 
IJleSollotuln \vide, convex; luetanotulll 
flnt, in front of the spines bet\veen 
thelll slightly concave; pronotal spines 
slender, pointing for\val'ds, Inetanotal 
spines broad and flat at base~ ::;lender 
above and pointing back\vards; legs 

long, t.he tibioo ill SOBle speciulens slightly spinose, in others sll1ooth. 
N oele of pedicel 111 neh longer than \vide, surmounted by t\VO stout 
spine~, \v hich are slightly curved back\,'ards; abdomen short, 
globotie. 

Lengtlt, ~ S-D Inn1. 
II(tb. Burma: Tenasserim (lVatson, Bin!J7ut1n); Sumatra, ex

tending to the Celebes. 
I am doubtful \vhether Pol!Jrhachis achilles, Fore!, is anything 

Inora than n variety of P. abclondnalis, Smith. The latter yaries 
greatly in colour and iu the thickness of the pedicel. 1~. achilles 
as described has a very short pedicel, and the tibiro arIned "'ith only 
t\yO or three spines on the inner Inargin. It is lllore robustly 
built;, and the metanotuln, according to :Foi'el, is not laterally 
Innrgined, other\\'ise it reselnbles P. abdoJJtinaZis, Smith. 

473. Polyrhachis cedipus, Furel, Jvur. B01Jlb • .J.'T. I-I. Soc. viii (1893), 
PI). 22 \.~ 31, ~. 

~. Black, \yith a greenish - bronze tint; heu,d, thorax and 
abdo111ell delicately shagreel1ed and rugulose. Head broadly oval, 
the cheeks almost straight, clypells convex, subearinate, its anterior 
Inurgin trans verse. Thorax: pro- and mesothorax of the S~llne 
\"idth, the latter proportionately longer than in either P. abdo
'Jniualis or P. rnutata; pronotal spines stout, divergent, pointing 
forwards und out\vurds; Inotanotal spines slender, parallel, sloping 
baclnvu,rds; legs elongate, slender, tibim cOlnpressed. Node of 
pedicel a little longer thql1 \\'icle, the spines rather short, \vide
spreading and curved a little backwards; abdomen shining. 

Length, ~ barely 7 I1Ull. 

flab. Ceylon (Ye,.buJ·!J, Green). 
1'his species though reselnbling P. ntutata, Smith, in fOl'ln, is 

luarkeuly snlaller, .\vith the thoracic antI pedicel ~pines shorter and 
of a sOlue,vhut different shal)e. 
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474. Polyrhachis nlutata, Smith, Cat. vi (18G8), 1)' oj, 1)1. iv. iig-s. 12, 
13, ~. 

Polyrachis lllutata, 8ndth, race ajax, IfoJ'ei, Jour. B01nb . .JV". IL Sor:. 
yiii (18D3), pp. 24 & 32, ~. 

~ . lteselnbles P. abdo}ninCtlis, Slnith~ but is lllore slenuerly 11lade~ 
,vith the thorax lunch narro\ver and the t.horacic and peqicel spines 
longer and 1110re slender. Black, the ubdolnen froIH, a bro\vnish 
black or' dark brO\Vll to dark red. lIeac1, thorax and abdomen 

luinute!y rugulose granulate and opaque, 
the abdomen lllore minutely rugulose than 
the head and thorax; pilosity extrelnely 
sparse, confined to the cxtrelnities of the 
head and abdomen; pubescence extremely 

Fig. 13G.-Po(I/J'liaclds thin and minute, visible only in certain 
'nlutata, ~. Thorax. lights .. I-Iead ,,"ith tb~ posteriol- portion 

. retreatIng and only lIghtly COllyeX, the 
sides nearly straight; the eyes prominent, placed above the middle 
and rat.her for\yurd; Inandibles broad and po\verful, armed ,yith 5 
teeth, finely striate to\\"ards the apical lnargin ; clypeus nearly fiat, 
very indistinctly subcarillate dO\Yll the luiddle; antennm long and 
slender, the scape extending 1110re than half its o,,'n length beyond 
the top of the head. Thorax : the pro- and Inetanotal spines very 
long, ahnost horizontal and level with the back, divergent fOr\,al'd 
and backward respectiYely, the proBotal spines slightly cUITed 
down\vards; pronotum bet\\"eell the spines fiat; mesonot'um slightly 
longitudinally concave, strongly llulrgined; metanotulll very 
na1"1"o\v; concave from side to' side and laterally llHtrginec1, the 
margins in a line ,vith tlH~ base of the llletunotal spines; legs long, 
the tibim renulrkably COllI pressed and flattened, ,vith a ro\v of ~hort 
but distinct spines on their internal llHtrgin. Pedicel thick, cylin
drical, truncate posteriorly, una a"lncrI "'ith t,,"O long diyergent 
spines curved to the ahdolnen, nut so slender as the lnetanotul 
spines; abdolllen SIl bglobose. 

Len!lth, ~ 7 -8 InIn. 
lIav. Burma: Pegu Y Olna, l\Iaylnyo, 3000 feet; Tenasserim 

(Bin!Jltant ). 
It is sOInewhut doubtfully that I join the race _ aJa<t·~ }"orel, 

,vith ?nutata, Slnith. 'llhough originally collected by Inyself, I ha,'e 
now only one Inutilated specitnen of I~. aja.?: named by Dr. Fore!' 
This latteL- seenlS to me smaller, ,,,ith a proportionately shorter, 
broader head and thorax than typical 1~. rnutata, Sluith, which I 
got plentifully at ~laylny(). 

475. Polyrhachis binghalni, ~F'oJ'el, Joltr. Bomb. :1\-'. If. Soc. yiii (1893), 
pp. 25 & 33, ~. 

~. Closely resembles 1~. 1Hutata, Slnith, especially the race aJa~v, 
~Forel, -but is a slnaller and more stoutly built insect., entirely black 
and slightly more coarsely granulate. I-Iead sonlewhat shorter and 
squarer; clypeus slightly l110re con vex; prollotul spines shorter, 
stouter and straighter, not curved; lllesonotlun transversely convex, 
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not concave; metanotum shorter, the spines thicker at base and 
shorter. Pedicel shorter, but silnilar to the pedicel in P. ?nutata, 
but the spines' are very lDuch shorter, 11lOst noticeably so, an,a 
instead of passing round curved· to the shape of the top of the 
abdolllen, they embrace the abdolne.n some\"here about halfnTuy Up 
the anterior face o£ the 1st segllJent. Tibiro o£ the legs not quite 
so compressed as in P. ~n1.ltata, Snlith, anel entirely without spines 
on the inner margin. 

Length, ~ 5-5 mm. 
flab. Burma: Pegn Yoma (Bill[!7uOH). 

470. Polyrl1achis levigata, Smith, ,Tour. Linn. Soc. ii (1857), p. G2, ~; 
Fore!, JOlll'.IJ01llb. J.Y. H. Soc. "iii (1894), p. 400, ~. 

~. Bla.ck, the COXffi, base o£ the femora and ubdonlen red, apical 
half of t.he flagellulu brO\Vllish red; head and ubdolnen smooth 
and shining, polished; thorax delicately punctured, sub~paque. 
Thorax cylindrical, very convex above; prollotunl transverse in 
front, ,vithout spines, but the lateral angles acute, subdentate; 
metanotulll ,vith the basal portion cQncave from right to left, the 
spines slender, acute, slightly divergent and sloped back,yard; 
legs rather long and stout, tibire smooth, ,,"ithout spines or hairs. 
Node of pedicel biconvex, \yith t",o proportionately stout spines, 
diyergent and strongly curved back"'ards to the shape of the 
abdomen ; abdolllen globose. 

Length, ~ 5'6 lllln. 

]{ab. Burma: Pegu Yoma (.Lillan); Tenasserim, YIJ ,Talley 
(Bing7uon); l\ialacca. 

i\. rare species. It is ,,'it·ll some doubt thnt I £0110\\" Dr. Forel 
in uniting the above described ant ,vith 1:J. levigata, Smith. Slnith 
says nothing o£ the abdomen being red, and states that 1:1. levigata 
has the flagel1uln of the antennm clavate, \vhich the species fronl 
Burma and Tenasserinl has not. 

--li7. Folyrhachis ceylonensis, l~mer!J. 
Polyrachis hippoDlanes, 81712'tll, rac£' ceylonensis, l~'7J1e1"y, ({jJud pore!" 

Jour. B01Jlb. ~r. Ii. Soc. viii (1893), p. 22, ~. 

~ . Black; the £l.agelhul1 of the antennre, and the fe111orn, tibiro and 
tarsi of the legs reddish yellow', the Inal1dibles und scape of the 
antennw £USCOllS red. llead and thorax finely, abdolllen minutely, 
reticulate-punctate and slightly shining; pubescenco almost en
tirely \vanting, a fe\v scattered erect hairs occurring on the front 
of the head and apex of the abdoll1en. Head oval, a little broader 
posteriorly than in front; clypeus COllyeX, ,yith a Inedian yertical 
carina, the anterior lnargill arched; antenna] curinm slightly diyer
gent to\vards the vertex, llloderately ,vide apart, ,vith an impressed 
short vertical line bet,veen them. Thorax short and massive, con
yex abore, the pro- and mesonotulu broader than long; pronotuln 
arlned \\'ith a short Qut,vard-pointing tooth on each side; ll1eta
notu1l1 ,\,ith two short erect stout spines at the posterior lateral 
angles of the basal portion; legs stout, tibire cylindrical, ,rithout erect 
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hairs or spines, and slightly attenuated to,vards the base. N oue of 
pedicel son18,vhat flat in front, convex posteriorly, unned at the 
npper lateral angles ,vith two strong, rather ,vide-spreading spines, 
that are curved baclnvard; abdomen globose. 

~. Silnilar to the ~ in colour; head and thorax reticulate
punctate, abdolnen opaque; head shorter and luuch \vider poste
riorly than in the ~; c1ypeus narrower, only subcarinate; proBotal 
spines thicker, triangular in shape, metanotal spines shorter and 
In ore horizontally directed backward; lllcsonotulll nearly flat 
aboYe, with an indistinct longitudinal sulcus do,,·n the luiddle and 
a short itnpressed line on either side near the base of the ,yings. 
K ode of pedicel broad and flat, the spines shorter t.han in the ~; 
theanterior portion of the abcloluen ,vith a deep overhanging lnargin, 
the abdolnen ahove slightl~r conyex, depressed. 

LeJlytli, ~ 4-5; ~ () lUlll. 

lIa7}. Ceylon (Green). 
'fhe ~ differs 1110re fr0111 the ~ in this than in nny other species 

of ]Jolyl'ltacltis kllOWll to Ine. 

·1'78. Polyrl1achis wronghtoni, ],'orel, ,Tour. Bomb. ~Y. JI. Soc. YHI 

(18D4), p. :JD8, ~; ix (18D4), p. 457, ~ cS. 

~. Black; the uutennm, the tibim and tarsi of the anterior, and 
the felllOl'U, tibim and tarsi of t he intermediate and posterior legs 
ochraceous, 1110re or less shaded ,yith fuscons, the fenlora of the 
anterior legs castaneolls, the front of ihe abdomen reddish. Head, 
thorax and node of pedicel SOlnew hat coarscly punctured, cribrate; 
abdomen finely granulate, opaque; \yith the exception of a fe\\~ 
short erect pale hairs on the head anteriorly and on the apex of 
the abdolueu beneath, pubescence entirely wanting; in certain 
lig-hts a "ery thin reCUll] bent pilosity is visible on the head, the 
sidps of the thorax and abdomen. IIead broader posteriorly than 
ill front; clypeus very convex, '\1ith the anterior Inargin arched and 
beal'iug t,,·o short divergent teeth in the Inidd1e; antennal carinm 
~hol't, \videly separated and slight1y divergent posteriorly. Thorax 
sLol't, InassiYe, prollotull1 nlllch broader than long; pro-lnesonotal 
suture ilistinct, lneso-metanotal suture obsolete; pronottllll "'irh 
the anterior margin transYerse, undn~ate, the lateral angies al'lned 
\vith a short acute do\yn\yurd-bent tooth, directed obliquely out
,,,ards ; lnetanotul spines acute, erect, very divergent; apical portion 
of metanotum flat, nearly concave; legs short, stout, the tibim 
~lllootL. N ode of pedicel biconvex, broad, ,vith two stout laterally 
spreading spines, cnrred to the shape of the ubdolnen; beh,·een 
thcm the upper margin of the node is arched and bears bvo minute 
ereC't teeth; abdoJnen depressed, very slightly con,yex above. 

,~ ~. Mesonotul11 depressed, the pronotulu arlned ,vith only two 
SI11::111 triallgular teeth. The spines on the lnetanotuln are shorter 
tlian in the ~ and directed Inore horizontally back,vard. "\,rings 
brown, a pale spot hcfore the stignla. For the rest similar to 
the ~. 
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" o. K 0 trace of teeth or spines. l\letanotulH rOllnded, the 
npical face nluch longer than the basal portion. Pedicel ,,-ith a 
node broader than long. Finely reticulate-punctate and opaque or 
subopaque; abdomen finely reticulate and slightly shil1in o'. 

Pilosity ahl10st entirely 'vnnting. IJubescenee fine, greyish, sOln8:.. 
,,·hat abundant all over 1vithout at the salne titne fOfining a 
distiuct pile. Bro,,·nish black; the lllouth-parts, apex of the 
antennro, genital valves, trochanters, the joints, and sometilnes the 
tibire and tarsi, reddish yello,y." (FoJoel.) 

Length, ~ ~-- 4-5; ~ 4·3-4·7; d 5 Dlln. 

[lab. l(annl'n (llr1'lJu!J7doll). 

479. Polyrhachis lrevissima, Snzitll, Cat. yi (1858), p. 64, ~,pI. 4, ti~·. 
42; rOl'el, Jour. Bond). :nr:. II. ~~oc. yiii (1893), pp. 21 L~ 30, ~. \ 

Polyrhachis glohulnl'ia, J1IllYl·, 1'iJds. v. Ent. x. (1867), p. 41" ~ . 

~ a Black, the felllora and tibiro of the auterior, and t.he coxa\ 
felnora and tihire of the interlnec1iate and posterior legs blood-red. 

1'he \vhole insect. smooth, 
highly pohshed and shinillg, 
almost \vitbollt pubescence; a 
fe\\" short, pale, erect hairs on 
the face anteriorly and on the 
apex .of the abclo1l1en. Head 
subtriuugular, much \"ider 
posteriorly than in front; 
clypeus COil ,'ex, its anterior 

Fig, 137.-1)ol.ll;·I,aclti,~ IrI'l'h.-::ilJw, ~. 1l1urgin indistinctly slightly 
'l'horux:. eUlarginate in the middle; 

antennal·carinre Inoderately ,,-ide npart, ,,"it.h a short longitudinal 
carina bet\veen them. Thorax yie\ved frolH the side very strongly 
arched, gibbous; lateral angles of the pronotull1 \vith a short tooth 
pointing out.wards; pro-Iuesonotal suture distinct, Ineso-metanotal 
suture barely indicated; basal portion of Inetanotum passing into 
the apical portion "'ith a Sll100th regular slope; legs llloderntely 
long, the tibiro "'ith extrelllely luillute \"idp!y-spnced spines. Node 
of pedicel bicOllyeX, \yith a moderately acute tooth at the upper 
lateral angles, bet"'een ,,,hich the npper lllargin is strongly arched 
and emarginate in the Iniddle; nbdolllcn globose. 

~. Identical ,rith the ~ except in being larger and in the 
ordinary sexual difference bet"'een ~ and ~.. l\Iesollotum gibbous 
in front·, pronotlull depressed, vertical. \"ings dark bro\\'nish and 
subhyaline. 

o. Siluilnr to the ~, snutller; t.horax shorteJ', proportionately 
deeper; Inesonotull1 l'tHnarkably gibbous in front, head and abdo
lllell very Inuch smaller; \\'ings as in the ~ but a shade lighter in 
colour. 

Length, ~ 6-7: ~ S'5; 0 G 111m. 

Hab. Bengal (Rotltue.IJ); Orissa (:L1a!l'o1~); l~ssaln (Long); 
Burma: Tenasserill1 (Bhlglul?n); Sirun and do\rn to Jaya. 
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Sorne specimens £1'0111 A.ssam have the abdomen and legs of a 
reddish yellow, and the antennm and front of the head reddish 
(yar. dic/t)'OHS, ]~orel). 

iSO. Polyrbacbis craddocki, sp. nov. 

~ .. Bluck, thorax and legs dark lake-bro,,'n; head .and abdomen 
yery sluooth and shining; thorax delicatp-Iy l'ngulose, opaque. 

Fig. 1 'JS.--Pol1l1·/'acllis craddocki, ~. ((. N (Ide of' peclicel. 

]Iead very convex, lunch broader posteriorly than in front; clypeus 
convex, its anterior Inargin arched. 'rhorax c~)}npl'essed, the lateral 
luurgin deep, the sides yertical; prO-U1eso- and 111eso-tnetanotal 
sutures distinct; proBotal spines broad at base, pointing forwards 

Fig. 13n.-polz/
rhaclds lamclli
dens, ~. 

:Node of pedicel. 

and outwards, Inesonotal spines nearly vertical .. 
pointing slightly outwards; Inetanotal spines 
short, blunt, parallel, pointing obliquely back
wards; Inesollotuln and basal portion of lueta
notum transversely concave; legs conlparatively 
long, fCl1101'a and tibire con1pressed, the tibim not 
spinous und~rneath. K ode of pedicel colulunar, 
yery highly raised, surlnounted by t\\TO eylindrical 
spines \vhich rise vert,ically and are close 
together and parallel for three-fourths of their 
length frol11 base, the apical fourth bent out\vards 
and slightly backwards in, the fornl of a hook; 

abdolnen short and round, very convex abo\Te. 
Len!lth, ~ 5'5-6'5 tum. 
flab. Upper Burma, the trans-Sal"'een Shan States (C'/oaddocl:). 
~ehis very' distinct species is close to 1J. lal1lellideHs. SLnith~ front 

China and Japan, but differs in the shape of its spines. In Smith's 
species the pronotal spines are curved do\vn\vards, t.he apex of the 
mesonotal spines bC:lt l~ack",ards, and the spines on the pedicel 
eli verge \yidely frOln their base. 

481. Polyrhachis horni, El1wry, Deulsclle cnt. Zeit. (1901), p. 122, ~. 

" ~. 13lack, head and abdolnen shining, devoid of pubescence, 
densely but finely punctured. Thorax \vith thick, light yellow', 
silky shiniug pubescence. Pedicel only abore \"ith silnilar but less 

2n2 
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dense pubescence. Spines bare. Legs "'ith thin grey pubescence. 
'fhe exterior of the underside of the head and abdomen ,,,ith yery 
short erect hairs. Head highly convex, the antennal curium close 
together. rIhe posterior margin shortly elevated. Eyes pro .. 
l11inent, CODyex. Clypens ,,,ith the lobe truncate. Scape ronndeQ~ 
Thorax laterally sharply rounded. Pl'Onotulll \vith a clll'Yed spine 
OIl each side directed for\"ards, sOlne\vhat inwards und do,vn\vards. 
The lateral lllurgiLls of the nlesonotuln and of the basal portion of 
the l11etanotum are furnished ,,,ith triangular lnminm. The basal 
and sloping portions of the 111etanotum pass one into the other 
,,,ithout an angle, and the lnargin on each side bears a slnall obtuse 
tubercle. l>ediccl \vith four spines, the lateral short, pointing 
up\vards, the Inec1iull long~ divergent, arched backwards and 
shaped to the cnl'Yatui'e of the follo\ying segluents. 

"Length, ~ fJ-9·5 lUlU. 

" ~. Colour, sculptnre und pubescence as in the ~. Spines on 
the pronotuln and on the node of the pedicel lunch thicker and 
shorter; the tubercle on the luetunotnm, on the contrary, sharper 
and more prolninent. Length, 10-10'5 IUIn." (EnzeJ·V.) 

Hab. Ceylon, Nalanc1u. UnknO\Yl1 to Ine . .. 

482. Polyrhachis mayri, RO.fjel·, Verz. FOJ'JJl. Gatt. u ... Art. (Beri. ent. 
Zeit. "ii, 18(3), p. 7, ~; Furet, Jozo·. Bon2b. l\'. II. 80c. viii (1893), 
pp. 20 & 29, ~. . 

PolYl'hnchis l'elucens, lJlay,. (nee Lat)'.), JTerli. zool.-bol. C;e8. lFien, 
xii (1862), p. 685. 

~. Black; coyerecl \vith u dense golden reCutll bent pubescence, 
and with a fairly thick mass of short erect hairs. IIead frolll in 
front very broadly oval, almost circular; clypeus COll \yex, its 
anterior lllargin arched, antennal curinm short, \\'ide apart. Thorax 
st.rongly arched, compressed, ,vide anteriorly, narrowing rapidly 
posteriorly, slightly convex bet\veen the Iatel'nl lllargins, ,vhich are 

Fig. 140. -J)ol!/rll(u}lds' mayti, ~. 

deep, overhanging the Yel'ticnl sides, prp-.llleso- and llleso-metanotal 
sutures distinct; pronotal spines broad at base, slender and acute 
at apex, pointing aln10st horizontally forwards and outwards; a 
t;harp transverse carina, ,,,it,h it~ lateral points subdentate, separates 
the basal portion of the lnetanotum from t.he oblique concaye apex; 
legs llloderately long, pubescent, the tibiro cylindrical. N 04e of 
pedicel broad, cuneiform, biconvex, the upper lnteral angles sar-
1l1ounted by spines diverging out,vurds, and belo\" their bases on 
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each side of the node is a short laterally pointed acute tooth or 
spine; nbc101uen yery massi \'e, bro~l(lly oval. 

~. Sitnilar, some\yhat larger, ,,,ith the Inesonotulll very long, 
conyex abo\'e and gibbous; thoracic and pedicel spines shortel' and 
thicker: ,,,iugs flavo-hyaline, nervnres brown. 

Len:Jth, ~ U'5-] 0'5; ~ 11-12 lUln. 
llah. Bengal, Sikhinl (.llloller); l(anara (nr1'oH!/ldon); Travnn

core (11~'J'!Jllson); Ceylon (Yei'vu1'Y); Burlna, Tenasserinl (BiHg7ulrn) ; 
extending do\vn to the l\falayan subregion. 

A comnl0n species in Burma. 

48:3. Polyrhachis illterlnedia,l?ol'el. 
Polyrbachis nUlj'l'i, race illternlCuia, livrel, Jou}' .. As, SOC'. Ben!!. h" 

(1880), p. 242, ~; Jow'. Bomb. }l, IL Soc. yiii (18£)3), p. 20, ~. 

~. ,r el'y siluilar to P. 1)Ul!}i'i and P. proxinla. l{eselnbles the 
formel' ill ha"iug the thorax narro,ver posteriorly than in front, 
and tho latter in wanting the transverse carina bordering the 
ba~al portion of the InetunotLlln, in the closely approxin1ate 
nntcllllal carium, and the billlucronate lateral spines on the pedicel. 
Differs frol11 both in baying gt·eyish .• not golden pubescence very 
sparse, not hiding the sculpture; this gives it q \lite a different 
appearance. 

LCJI!lth, ~ S-D 111111. 

IJ({v. ~-\.s~mln (Snzythies); BllrllHt: :llIyitkyina, Bhnl110 nnd the 
]~nhy nIines (Bingham). 

I :UIl not quite certain ,,,hether I have identified this species 
correc·t}y. 1 hare not 111et ,,-ith it fUl'ther south in BUl'1l1a than 
the l{ lll~y l\Iines district. 

~l8-J. Polyrhachis proxinla, llo,fJeJ', Berl. ent. Zeit. vii (1803), 
p. IGG, ~; 1/ore/, JOilr, Bomb. }{. Il~ 8oc. yiii (1893), p. :20, ~, 

~, Closely resembles P. '/Ha!}I'i, being black and coyered ,,,ith 
bilnilal' dense golden shining pubescence, which hides the sculp
ture; but besides the bill1UCronate lateral spines on the pedicel, 
this spcci~s is sholter than 1~. ·}Jl((!J]·i, ,,·ith a proportionately wider 
thorax posteriorly, and ,,·ith the antennal carinrn yery lunch closet" 
together. 

~. R,cselnbles ~ of P. 11UI,1JJ'i, but the mesonottUll and scutelhlll1 
are ~till lllore gibbous and raised tlHlll in that specit>s 

.LeHytlt, ~ 8--fJ; ~ 10 111111. 

flab. 13urma (Bingham); Ceylon (Yel'~H/'!J, (}}'ecn); ~Ialacca 
extcllding to Jayn. 

485. Polyrhachis striata, JIayJ', T""el'll, zoo/.-bot. Ges. 1Vien, xii 
(1802), p. 680, pI. 1D, fig, 8, ~; Forel, Jow'. Bomb. fl. II. Soc. 
yiii (1883), p. IU, ~. 

~ . Jet-black, ,vith fairly abundant ereet pubescence, black on 
the head, thorax, legs and the greater part of the abdolnen abo,'e, 
reddish yel1o\v beneath and 011 the apical seglnent. lIenel, thorax 
and node of pedicel longitudinally striate; abc101nen yerr finely 
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punctured, rugulose and opaque, the punctures in certain speci
mens seem to run into minutely fine striro. lIcad elongately 
oval, the cheeks nearly straight, the head behind the eyes nar
ro\\'e£1, distinctly narro\ver than in front; clypeus angu]arl~ 
arched in front, tectiform', \vith a \yell-lnarked medial yerticai 
carina; autennal carinre long, closely approxilnate in front. 
Thorax \vith the lateral angles of the prollotum arlned \vith t,vo 
long strong broad-based spines, slight,ly curved do\"n\vards und 
pointing for\vards and. ont,,,ards; basal portion of Inetanotulll 
transversely sublnargined, apical portion concave, striate, not 
sl110oth; legs long, the tibiro not spinous beneath. Node of 
pedicel high, bicollyex, arlned at the upper lateral angles \vith t\'"O 
upright slightly diyergent spines, as long as the pronotal spines 
or a little longer, and 'on the sides beneath the base of the above 
\\'ith a short., acute, laterally-pointed tooth; ubdolnen massive, Inuch 
broader than the thorax. 

Length, ~ 9'5-10 111m. 

Hab. Sikhiln (.JJollel·); assalll (LOH[/); BUl'111U (BiH[/lul1n); 
:1Ialucca, Sumatra, Borneo, J nya. 

48G. Polyrhachis hamulata, Enlery (sullHttrensis, ~fl1zitll, race hannl
lata), ~1 nn. J.1Ius. Civ. Gen. xxiv (1887), p. 234; Forel, Jour. 
BOJJlb • ... \'. H. Soc. "iii (1893), I)' 21, ~. 

?j. I~esembles P. stJ'iata, l\layr, but is a stouter, Blore heayily 
built insect. Black, \vith a dense erect, yello\vish-red lJilosity and 
a thin, fine, silky sericeous pile, mo~t dense on the abdolnen but 
in no ,yay hiding the sculpture. II ead, thorax and ubdolllen 
closely and some,vhat coarsely longitudinally striate, the st.rite 
finer on the abdolnen than on the bead and- thorax. Head broader 
posteriorly than in front; clypeus convex, not carinate. Thorax 
distinctly broader and more massive than in P. striata; pronotal 
spines pointing for\vnrds and out\vards; pro-Ineso- and meso
metanotal sutures deeply marked and incised laterally; basal 
portion of metanotum transversely Inargined and \vith un erect 
lateral tooth; apical portion concave, slightly strjate and r~gose ; 
legs long, \vith longer and denser erect pubescence thun on the 
thorax; tibire cylindrical, not sl)inous. Node of pedicel broad, 
biconvex, surmounted at its upper lateral angles by t\ro slightly 
diyergent erect spines, on each side beneath their bases is a. 
laterally pointing acute shorter spine; there is also a distinct 
Inedial projection or tooth bet\yeen the t\yO longer spines;' 
nbdolnen broadly oya], lllUSsiYe. 

Length, ?j 10-10'5 lnIn. 
Hab. .Assam (S1nythies); Burnla (J/ea); ~rennsserim (Bing7uon); 

Celebes (alHul Dalla TOi·re). 

487. Polyrllachis yerburyi, Forel, Jour. Bonzo. J..!. H. Soc . . viii (1893), 
pp. 20 &; 29, ~ ~. 

~. Black, \\"ith a fe\v erect yello\v hairs on the front of the 
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head and the apical and under surfaces of the abdo111en, and a 
very thin, Inore or less indistinct, recumbent yello,v silky pile 
chiefly visible on the abdomen. He~d rounder and shorter than 
in P. 8lJ'l~ala, l\In.yr, the cheeks and front very convex; clypeus 
~OllYPX, its anterior Inn.rgin arched, not emarginate; the front .of 
the head finely longitudinally striate. Thorax short, broad in 
front, cOlupressed posteriorly, longitudinally striate; pro-meso
notal suture ,veIl-marked, laterally incised; meso-metunotal 
5uture obsolete above, but the thorax incised laterally at the 
place; pronotal spines strong, acute, divcrging out,,,ards; basal 
portion of llletanotulll posteriorly transversely lnnrgined and \vith 
an erect short tooth at the posterior latcral angles; apical portion 
COllC':tYC, Sillooth, shining, the stl-ire almost effaced; legs mode
rately long, opaque, ,vithout spines or hairs, the tibiro cylindrical. 
Node of pedicel high, biconvex, striate, nurro"'er proportionately 
than in I). slj'iata and P. luonulata, surn10unted at the lateral 
angles by t,,·o long erect spines, the space between ,vhich is 
coneave; the sides of the node ,,,ith a laterally pointing short 
nellh~ spine, placed lower on the sjde of the node than in any of 
the preceding spe~ies; abdolllen globose. 

Lcngth, ~ 8-9 ln1l1. 
11(( b. Cey 1011 (l""t!}'ZHc}'!J). 

~!SS. Polyrhachis striatorugosa, .JIllyl', TTeJ'h. zool.-uot. Ges. TVicn, 
:xii (lSO:?}, p. G8o, ~, pI. ID, ii;;. £); Forel, Jow'. JloJJlu. ll. JL 
Soc. viii (1893), p, 19, ~, 

" ~. Length 10 BUTI. Black, opaque, apex of the fiagelhull 
nnd c1a,,,s reddish yello,\', Iniddle of the front tibiro bro\\'n. 
An Ol'ect fox-red pubescencl', sOlne,,,hat plentiful on the ,,,hole 
body. .A. recumbent yello\vish pile sparsely covering the head 
alld abdomon. nlandibles finely and closely longitudinally striate, 
,,,ith scattered punctures. Clypeus feebly carinate, finely rugose; 
anterior Inargin rounded. 'l'he relTJainder of the head rather 
coarsely strigately rugose. 1'horax as in the preceding t,yO 
species rugose, longitudinally st.riate. Pronotull1 "'ith two broad
based spines pointing forwards and outwards. The lateral angles 

. of the basal portion of the metanotulH toothed, the teeth short, 
ycrtical. . Pedicel with n, thick six-sided node SUl'lllounted by t,ro 
. rat her short er'ect slightly divergent spines; the margin of the 
node bet,veell the t,vo spines nearly straight, only ,,·ith a, Inediull 
tubercle, the sides of the node bear a lateral and SOlue\\'hat upward 
pointing spine, a little shorter than the upper t,,'o spines; node 
of pedicel rugose. The abdolnen closely, distinct1y longitudinally 
striate and rugose. Legs finely shagl'eened." (.Jlayi'.) 

1I((I). ·Burma; J aYu, (Jlay1~). 
This Rpecies, nnkno"'ll to me, seems very close to P. ham1l1ata, 

Empry, distinguished chiefly by the shol'ter upper nodal spines. 
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4SD. Polyrhachis COnVeXR, ROfJm<, Ber!. cnt. Zeit. yii (1863), 
p. 153, ~; Forel, Jour. h'01JlU. rl. H. Soc. yiii (1893), p. 19, ~. 

~. Black, yery finely rugl1lose, and covered \yith a yery fine 
,short, recnmbent glistening grey pile. IIead short, as broad 
posteriorly us in front, the cheeks very slightly convex, the eye~ 
prolninent; clypeus tectiform, rounded anteriorly; antenllal 
carinffi divergent to,,"ards the yertex. Thorax, seen from the side, 
strongly arched, the pro-, Ineso- and basal portion of Inetanotn m 
all broader than they are long; apical portion of metanotuln 
deeply concaye; pronotal spines short, acute, directed dh"ergently 
for\yurcl; basal portion of metanotlun bounded posteriorly by a 

l~ig. 141.-]>o(I/J'hacltis COJlt'c:ra, ~. 

slioht carina bet\\'een t,,·o short erect poillts at its latel'al posterior 
angles' legs llloderately long, deyoid of spines or erect hairs. 
N oele d£ pedicel broad, biconvex, nrlned ,yith fOlll' short subequnl 
spines placed about equidistant frOID' each other; abdomen short, 
globose. 

LCJ1(jth, ~ 5'5-G 11Ull. 

Hab. Ceylon: I(andy, J aftua (G)'cen), Cololnbo (Bing7LCon). 

400. Polyrhachis selene, Ellzl'ry, ,Ann. J.llu8, CiL'. Gen. xxyii (1889), 
1)' G18, ~', 1)1. 11, fig's. 18 & 19; Fore!, Jour. BOl1Zb. -rl. H. Soc. 
yiii (1898), p. 18, ~. 

~. Black, opaque; Lead and thorax finely, abd01uen minutely 
and more finely rugulose, covered \yith a very short black erect 

pubescence. Iread short, broad, con
vex, the occiput broad, nhnost flat, 
the posterior lateral angles \vell
marked, cheek',; convex; clypeus con
vex, \\,ith a Inedial vertical carina, its 
anterior margin strongly arched and 
rounded; antennal curinm not promi
nent, very \vide apart. Thorax very 
b~cat1; pronotlull much broader than 

Fig. 142.-1)o!!/1-1wclds ~c1cnc, ~ • long, anteriorly transverse; lateral 
anterior angles pointed, but \yithout 

spines; IneSoDotum flnt, trnnsyersely oyal; pro-Illesonotal suture 
distinct; lueSo-luetunotal suture iInpressed, very disti.nct; basal 
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portion of Inetanoturn flat, broader than long, ,,·ith on each side a 
flat, horizontal, blck"'nrd-pointing ]al11i11aie spine, the t\VO spines 
eur,-e in\va.r(~s like a pair of callipers; apical portion 'strongly 
concave, sInDIng, overhung by tho 11letanotal spines; legs lllode
rately long, stout; tibiro cylindrical, witho.ut spines. Node or 
pedicel thick, conical, raised in the Iniddle, above transversely 
grooved; abdoluell broad and cOlllparatiYely nHlssive. 

LeHgth, ~ 3-4 Bun. 
l/ab. Upper llUrtlla, l\laylnyo, 3000 ft. (BingluI1H); Tenassel'ilu, 

ICtnvkarait (li'ea). 
A l'enlarh:able nud aberrant fornl superficially resembling species 

of the genus CaialauCH.'{ of the llI!f1'1nicinw. Elnery has further 
described a race or variet.y under the name olJillsaia. ~rhis lias the 
abdolllell l110re coarsely rugulose, and the node of the pedicel 1110re 
rounded, blunt above. 

4D 1. Polyrhachis j erdoni, I'orel, J.'YclIJalirsblatt, r.-atll1forscli. Ges. 
Zuricli, 1893, p. -lUI, ~; ·Jour. Bomb, lY. II. Boc. yiii (1893), 
l)P, 17 & 28, ~ ~. 

~ . Black, "'ith a Lronzy tint; head and thorax closely and 
finely punctured, rugulose; abdolnen 11101'e Ininutely pUllctured ; 
)na)Hlible~, antennm aud legs red; pubescence ahnost entirely 
\vnnting. Iread not very convex, broader posteriorly than ill 
frout; l'lypeus broader than high, Dlerlially yertically carinate, 
its :lllterior llHlrgin trans\'erse; antennal carinru short, "'idely 
separated. ~rhorax depressed, broad jn front, \"ith two ,,'idely 
dh~crgellt broac1-bas~d spines anteriorly, contracted posteriorly, 
\yith two obliquely erect, slightly diYergent ,spines at the posterior 
lateral angles of the basal portion of the llletallotllll; the pl'O-
1l0tU111, the lllcsonotllm and the basal port-ion or the lnetanotulll 
all nluch broader than long; apex or 1l1etanotulll very steeply 
sloped, slightly concaye; legs stout, slnoot.h, but opaque, ,,-ithout 
spines or hairs. Node of pedicel biconvex, broad above, \"ith two 
\\'idcly-spread spines on its lateral angles, shaped to the cur,"e of 
the nbdoll1en, the upper lnargiu of t.he node between the two 
spiues obtusely biangular; abdoluen broad, depressed, disiinctly 
SUbllull'gined anteriorly and on the sides. 

~. ~illlilar;. thorax luore InassiYe; thoracic and petlicel spines 
nll1eh shortcr; "'ings flayo-hynline. . 

Length, ~ 5-0; ~ 7-8 IllIll. 
flau. Ceylon (JTeJ·uu1'Y). 

49~. Polyrhachis pUllctillata, ROfler, Bel't. enf. Zeit. vii (18G~1), p. 1/)2, 
~ ~; if'oJ'el, Jour. lJo1llb. l{, II. Soc. ,"iii (189:3), p. 10, ~. 

Pol}'l'hachis l)unctillatn, llofll'r, rare Sll1ythicsi, i?01'cl, Jour. 110mb. 
~~ 11. j')'oc. ix (18UJ), p. 4GG *. 

i.e Subsequelltly (Ann. Soc. Elll. BeIge, xlvi (Hl0~), p. ~SO) referred to as a 
race or subspecies, not a yariety. 
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Polyrhachis suhpilosa, E11lery, Ann. J.llu8. Civ. Gen. xxxiv (1894), 
p. 480, ~. 

Polyrllachis pUllctillnta, Roge)·, race fergnsolli, Forel, Ann. Soc. Ent. 
Belfle, xlvi (1902), p. 289, ~. 

~. Black, opaque, minutely rugulose, ,vith a yery short andc 
sparse cO\'"f!ring of pale erect hairs and a thin fine silky pubes
cence. I-Iea~l oval, yertex rounded, very little broader pos'teriorly 
than in front; clypeus broader than high and indistinctly medially 
carinate; antennal curinm lnoderately ,vide apart. Thorax broad, 
narro\vec1 posteriorly, laterally incised at the pro-meso- and 
111eSO-nletanotal sutures, the fornler suture distinct, the latter 
nearly obsolete; anterior margin or pronotulll undulate, the 
lateral angles arlnec1 ,,·ith n, strong triangular tooth pointing 
ont\vards; basal portion or Inetanotulll trapezoidal, the lateral 
posterior angles each ,vith a very short erect tooth, the bases 
joined by a slight carina; apical portion of Inetanotnnl concave ; 
legs slender; tibiro slnooth, ,vithout spines.' Node of pedicel 
biconvex, quadridentate, the teeth or little spines equidistant one 
frolu the other; ubdoll1en broadly ovitl, very cony ex a,boye. 

" ~. Black, ,vith n. distinct grey sheen. Ilend strongly longi .. 
tudinally striate. Thorax intricately sculptured. Teeth of the 
metanotum distinct. Node of pedicel slightly elnarginate, the 
lo,,·er lateral teeth 1110re acute than in the ~ • .A,bdo111en anll 
the rest of the body as in the ~. 'Vings bl'o\vnish, ,,·ith bro"'n 
neryures; ,ving about 8 11lnl. in length." (Roge1'.) 

Lengtlt, ~ 5-6; ~ 7 mm. 
H ab. N ort.b-~"est Provinces (Sntytlties); ICanara (lV1'oughton); 

Burma, Pegu Yoma (.Allan), Southern Shan States (TholH1Json); 
Ceylon (YetbH1·Y). 

The three varieties, races or subspecies, PolY1'hacltis slnytliiesi, 
Forel, P. 8ubl)~los(t, EUlers, and P. jergHsoni, Forel, grade into 
typical pUllctillata, t.he chief difference being the length of the 
teeth or spines on the pedicel. These are longest, so far as 
the t,,"o'lniddle spines are concerned, in P. jergu8oni, and almost 
obsolete in P. subl)ilosa. 

493. Polyrhachis tl1rinax, Roger, Bert. ent. Zeit. vii (1863), p. 152, ~ ; 
l/orel, Jour. BOlnb. ]{. H. Soc. viii (1893), pp. 18 & 28, ~ ~ 0 . 

~. Bro,vnish yello,v, the abdomen translucent yello\v; head, 
thorax and node of pedicel rugulose granulate; legs and abdomen 
shining, smooth; pubescence almost entirely ,,'anting, reduced to 

Fig. I-t,3.-1)olyrhacllis thrina.l', ~. 

a very fe\v erect yello,,,, hairs on the front of the head and apex 
of the abdolnen. IIead o\'"nl, Yel'tex rounded, eyes large and 
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prominent; clypeus convex, anteriorly rounded, with a Inedial 
~rertical carina; antennal carinm very \vide upal't. Thorax \vide 
III front, gradually narro\ved posteriorly and slightly elnarginate 
011 each side at the meso-metanotal suture; pronotuln arched 
anteriorly, truncate in the Iniddle of the anterior Inargin, armed 
"'it h n, tooth on each side in the luiddle; basal portion of llletunotum 
arlned posteriorly \vith t\VO stout erect short spines,. apical port.ion 
slightly concave; legs long, Inoderatcly stout, the tibirc \vithout 
spines. Pedicel nodiforll1, longer than thick, with a single Inedinl 
Yfll'tic.:al spine, bimncronute at apex, and on either side of it and a 
little in front a vcry Inuch shorter spine; abdomen broadly OYul. 

~. Silnilur, larger; the thoracic spines shorter and stouter, the 
latprnl spincs on the node of pedicel longer, Ycry little Hhorter 
than the Inedial spine, \yhich ho\yevcr is shorter than in the ~ . 
. ~ .. O. Bro\\'nish yariegatcd ,vith bro\vnish yello\y, flagellum of 

the nllteiuHB darker. Shagreened, somewhat shining. Pedicel 
\vith a node lllore or less bitubercnlate or trituberculate at the 
apex aboyc." (bhrel.) 

Len!Jih, ~ '1'5-G; ~ S; d 5·7 -G 111111. 

flab. India: Bell~al (llotltney), I{anara (lVl'OU[/hton), rrrayancore 
(bel'[jllson); Ceylon (lTel·lHo·y); Burlna, the Shan Stutes (Thompson); 
.J ava. 

'Tar, lancearius, Fore!' " Node of pedicel at least as thick as 
\\'ide, if not thicker" (Foj·cl). 'Tar . .iavana, l\layr, has the pronotal 
spines a little stouter and the pedicel spines subequal. 'l'here is 
one specilllen frOll1 Calcutta of this latter Tariety in the collection 
of the British l\luseu111. 

-194. Polyrhachis frauenfeldi, J lay r, T~cl'll. ::ool.-bot. Ges. 1J~i{Jll, xii 
(18()2), p. 687, ~; FOI'el, JOlt),. BOJJzb. ]\T. II. Soc. viii (18D3), 
p. 18, ~. 

-, ~. Length 8-9·5 mm. Black, the apex of t.he flagellum of 
the antennro and the tarsi bro\vnish yello,,'. Pubescence nearly 
,,'a.nting. lIead, thorax and pedicel finely and ?loscly pur~cturecl, 
cribrate und opaque. Thorax not short nor hIgh, qnadrllateral, 
"'ith obtuse margins w'hich are not incised. Prollohull \vith t.wo 
triangular obtuse teeth. ~Ietanotuln \vith two teeth pointing 
out\vurds. Pedicel nodose aboY'e, thick, \yith a lueelinl up\yards 
and posteriorly directed straight spine and t\yO teeth. .A.bdolllPll 
s]lining, finely transyersely rugose coriaceons." (llla!JI".) 

Hab. Ceylon «(lj)ud FOJ'el) ; ,J uya ([llntel .:.1Ia!p'). 
Unkno\vn to Ine. 

495. Polyrhachis clypeata, )Jlay}', F'erll. :::.ool.-bvl. Ges. Jr'icn, xii 
(1862), p. 08:3, ~ ; I?orel, Joltr. Bomb. j\ .... rI. Soc. viii (1893), 
Vp. 19 & 29, ~. 

PolYl'hachis iudica, .i.1Iayl', r~erll. zool.-bot. Ges. IVil'u, xx (1870), 
p. 945, ~. 

~. Black; the mandihl~s, except the apex, and the lc~s red; 
the antennro dark £uscous red; the beau, thorax and abdoll)en 
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opaque, finely reticulate-punctate; pubescence very sparse, reduccd 
to a fe\\' scattered erect hairs, chiefly on the apical abdominal 
segments; the ,vhole insect covered \vith a very thin, fine, silky 
pile, visible only in certain lights. Head short, very broad, ahnost 
as broad posteriorly as in front; clypeus ,vith a ,veIl-marked media1.C 
vertical carina, and a distinct anteriorly produced rectangular lobe, 
the anterior· 11largin of \yhich is transverse and dentate; antennal 
carinro ,videl)" separate. Thorax broad anteriorly, geadually COlU
pressed and narro\yed to\vards the nletanotum, the sides yertical; 
the proHot.uln and mesonotUl1l each broader than .long, the former 
arched anteriorly; pl'O-lneSo- and Ineso-DletanotriJ sutures distinct 
and deeply illl pressed; basal portion of Inetanotum nearly square, 
the posterior lateral angles broadly turned up"yards so as to forln 
stout triangular p~·oject.ions, and lnaking the upper surface of the 
luetanotum concave frol11 right to left; apical port,ion of Ineta
llotum nearly Yertieal, slightly concave; legs stout., tibire "rith 
extrelnely minute indistinct spines beneath. Node of pedicel 
slightly biconvex, armed ,,"ith fonr short acute spines nearly equi
distant fl'Olll one another, the median spines nearly Yerticul, 
pointing a. little back,yurds and slightly longer than the lateral, 
,,'hich point obliquely out\yarils and baclnyarcls; abdomen broadly 
o\ral, depressed, the front portion of the basal seglnent sl1b
Inargined. 

~. Similar to the ~, but very much larger. I.Jarger in pro
portion than the ~ of any other Polyrltachis kno,,"n to 111C. The 
thorax is not laterally margined as in the ~ ; pl'Onotulll short, 
dentate on each side anteriorly; Inesonotuul raised above the pro
Hotum, convex; Inetanotuln depressed, the basal portion horizontal, 
convex, posteriorly deeply ell1arginate, the posterior lateral angles 
prolninent but rounded; node of the pedicel arined ,vith four 
eq uul teeth. 

Length, ~ 6·7; ~ U B1111. 

lIab. Bellgal (llothne!J); \\T estern India (TTr"J'ollghton); Trayan
core (FC)'[Jllson); Cpylon (YeJ·vul'.'/). 

JUG. Polyrhachis rastrata, EJnery, Ann. J.llus. C'h,. Gen. xxxii (1889), 
p. fili, ~ ; l~o}'rl, Jour. B01Jlb. l\~ H. 80e. viii (1893), p. 19, ~. 

" ?j. Close to 1~. indica (recte cl!Jpeata), but distiLlglli~hecl by 
the regular longitudinal striate sculpture. In the form of the 
thorax, the armature of the same, the node of the pedicel and 
the forlll of the clypeus P. ~'astr(tta is similar to I~. hulica ; but the 
sculpture of the head and thorax is different, also the punctures 
run into regular longitudinal strire, close and fine on the head, 
sparser and deeper on the thorax." (EHlel"!J.) 

Length, ~ 7·5 lum. 
lIab. Tenassel'iIn (ilea). 
U nkno\vn to lne. Described by Professor Etnel~y froin n. solitary 

specilnen. It is apparently very close both to i:J. cl!Jpeata, 1'layr, 
and P. halicZayi, Elnery. 
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.J07. Polyrhachis halidayi, Enw1'!I •. Ann. J.1Ius. CiL'. GCJl. xxvii (1887), 
l~' 517, ~ ; Forel, Jow', B01nb, .lY. If. Soc. viii (1893), p. lU, ~. 

~, l{esembles P. clypeata, l\Iuyr, but is larger al)(llnOr~ robust 
and the sculpture is entirely different. nlack, t.he Inandibles 
and legs rastalleons l'ed, the latter more or lesR shaded \yith 
fuscous; head and thorax neatly longitudinally striute; node of 
pedicel faintly und rather irregularly striate; abdomen Slllooth and 
shinin~, not opaque; pilosity very sparse, reculllbent pubescence 
fine, thin, serice?us and shining, IIeael comparati\Tel.v shorter 
and, seen fronl In front, rounder than in P. clY1Jeata; clypeus 
more convex and much more strongly carinate, anteriorly produced 
into :t rectangular lobe as in P. cl!J1Jeata, but the anterior Inargin, 
though transverse, is not dentate. Thorax broad in front, narro,,, 
posteriorly, the pro-lnesol1otal suture broad and deep, the meso
lnetanotnl suture marked by a transyerse carina; the pronotuln 

Fig. 1-!4.-PolY1·haclds llalicla,1/i, ~. 

angular laterally; the basal portion of the 111etanotull1 flat, not 
concave, the teeth or spines at tlle posterior lateral angles Ininute ; 
apical portion of ll1etanotum concave, shining, yery. luinutely 
tr:uls,"ersely striate;" legs robust, tibiro slnooth, not spined. Node 
of pedicel biconvex, thicker than" ill P. clypeata, and quac1rispinous 
as in that species, but the lateral spines a.re broader and placed 
higher up on the node, and the t,,·o Inedial spipes are rp-dueed to 
obtuse teeth and placed Inuch closer together; abdomen broadly 
ova1. 

~. ,7 ery shuilar to the ~, the striro on the head anel thorax 
coarser, the pronotulll laterally obtusely angled; the basal portion 
of the llletanotulll transversely rectangular, its pm~terior lllurgin 
,,,idely elnarginate, the lateral angles slightly turned up; the 
abdolllen longer and more massiYe; the soft fine sericeous reClllll
bent pile Inuch denser, especially on the abdolnen, and of a reddish 
yellow. 

LeH[]tli, ~ 6-7; ~ 8 111m. 
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Hab. BUl'u:a; ~enasserim up to 5000 fL (~ea go Bingluon). A 
COllllnon specIes In the Pegll Yoma,. making cOlnparatiYely large 
nests anl0ng the leaves of trees. 

4U8. Polyrllachis rastellata, .Latr. IIisl. l\"Y'at. Foltl'nz. 1802, p.130, ~ F 
Forei, Jour. B011Zb. J.\~ II. Soc. yiii (1893), pp. 21 & 30, ~. 

PolYl'huchis busiris l~ euryulus, S1nitll, Joul'n. Linn. Soc. y (1861), 
p. 98, pI. 1, fig. 15, ~, &, vii (180:3), p. 16, ~. . 

~. Black; the coxre, feillora and tibire of' the legs blood-red, 
the anterior coxru shaded ,vit.h fuscous, the tarsi opaque, black. 
IIead, thorax and abdome!l shining, polished and smooth; reCUIn. 
bent pubescence nil, pilosity very sparse, short and scat.tered. 

Head triangular, very broad 

-
Fig. I-lfJ.-Pol!lrlwchis 1'astellata, ~. 

posteriorly, the vertex and 
occiput rounded; clypeus 
convex, not carinate an
terior] y, broadly emarginate 
in the middle; antennal 
carinm ,videly di vergent 
posteriorly.. Thorax yery 
conyex and rounded above 
vie\yed from the side, 
strongly arched and gibbons 

anteriorly; pro-mesonotal suture distinc~; meso-metanotal suture 
obsolete; legs moderately long, smooth, not spined. Node of 
pedicel thick at base, sloping rapidly to a sharp lnnrgin above, the 
latter armed ,vith four subequal acute teeth or spines, the nletlian 
tYro close together and yertical; abdomen globose, very convex 
above. 

~. "\T err silnilar to the ~, but the thorax very broad and 
lnasshre, the node of the pedicel eJ1tirely unarmed and the abdomen 
larger. 

Length, ~ 5-u'5; ~ 8 mm. 
H abe South Konknn (lVrougltton); I~anarn (Aitl.:en); Ceylon 

(]Te,)obu1'Y); Burlna: Tenasserim (BinglulJH); Siam; Sumatra; 
Borneo. 
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TltIlJE TUBULIFERA. 

l?amilv CHRYSIDID.lE. 
01 

~115 

The Ineillbers of the tribe rI'ubulifera are entirely parasitic, and 
occu Py a position intermediate bet,,'een the true I.Ja)'asitic(t and 
the .Llculeata. AccordinO' to :1\1. du Buyssou, \rho has Inade a 
special study of the tribe~ the 111.lbulifera are allied to the fatni1y 
1-~j"octot1'Yl)idcc of the Parasitica, but they have the trochallte~'s of 
the leO's one-jointed, and one genus, Oleptes, possesses bot.h pOlson
gland~ and sting, thus bringing tb~ tribe into. close relati?nS~lip 
"'ith the true Aculeata. The 'lJ'ubulije1'a cOlnprlse but one fannly, 
the Chrysiclido! or Cuckoo-\vasps, characterized by a very hard and 
chitinous covering, Inore or less strongly and closely punctured, 
and ahvays brilliant \vith Inetn:1l1c colours, chiefly greens and blues, 
"'ith or without cupreons red or golden tints 01' spots. 

D 

Fig. 14G.-Clirysis. 

. . . 
\ 
\; e, . . , 
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A. Fore wing: (l, costal cell; b, Inec1ial cell; c, subluedial cell; ii, stigma.; 
c, radial cell; ./; 1st discoidal cell. 

B. Hind wing. O. Head. 
D. Antenna: a, scape; b, flagellmn. 
E. Leg: {t, coxa; V, trochanter; c, feIlllu·; d, tibia; c, tarsus. 

The head lnay be entirely· rounded, subcnbical or n10re or less 
triangular, often truns\-erse, broader t.han . long ; the manuibles 
short and. slightly curved, simple or dentate at apex, in repose 
hidden under the clypeus; clypeus transverse, very short., often 
porrect in the middle, occasionally anteriorly emarginnte; cheeks 
and sides of the head behind. the eyes short, the lat.ter rarely somc
\"hat proc1l1ceu; face up to the front and bet\Veell the eyes Inore 
or less deeply hollo\\", concavc_; the nntennro, ,,,ben at rest, folding 
into the cayity; antennro silnpIe, in one genus, l~le!o·ocer(t (so far 
not recorded from India), the joints of the flagellulll are curiously 
flattened and t\visted; front and vertex lllore or less convex· 
'. , 

OCCIput transverse, elnfu'gtllate or rounded; eyes very large, lateral; 
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ocelli ahvays present; 1110uth-parts Si111ilar to those of other llYlueno
pterous insects (vide p. iv, Introduction to Hymenoptera, ,r 01. i.) ; 
except in the subfamily l~aJ'ilol)inm .the Inaxillary palpi are 5-, the 
labial palpi 2-3-jointed. J n 1~(li~Hol)e8 the l11axil1ary and labial 
pnJpi are both 2-jointed, but the lllonth-parts are enornlonslyc 
prolongerl and exsertec1 as in lnany of the L11Jidce. 

B 

Fig. 147. 
A. Thol'ax (Gln'ysis): side view. 
n. '!'lJorax (Chrysis): 1'1'0111 abo\"e. ((, collar; u, pl'onotulll; c, lueclial a.rea 

lnesonotum; d, d.lateral areas meSollotU1l1; c, scutellum; j, postscutelluln. 

'rhor~x subcylindrical, l110re or less conyex, anteriorly broad, 
"'idely arched or truncate, posteriorly truncate; pronotulll uhvays 
broader than long, 1110re or less transversely rectangular; Ineso
Botun) divided by \\'ell-luarked parapsidul grooves into three areas, 
the lnedial area uh\"3.ys longitudinally rectangular; ll1esopleurm 
lnay be fiat, depressed or convex, more or less coarsely seulptured, 
angulnr or dent.nte at apex; scutellum con,"ex, often tl'ansYerse, 

B 

Fig. 1-18 . 
. .1 .. Upper side abdoluen (Clu'y:;is): a, b, c, 1st, 2nd, and 3rd segments; c, ba~al 

m·en..3rd segillellt. ; f, u pical area of 3rd segluent; g, retractile segments 
part.Ially exsel'ted. 

n. Under side abdomen (Cll}'!J~is): a, h, c, 1st, 2nd, and 3rc1 ventral 5egments; 
f, retrnctile segments; g, ovipositor. 

lleyer very narro,,,,; postscutellum in the majority of cases convex, 
often gibbous, occasionally 111UCronate fit base; median segment 
snppressed beneath the postscutellulll; the posterior lateral angles 
al\\'ays produced and more or less prominent; the stigmata placed 
above or in the hollow belo\v then): \vings never very long, \vith 
£e,," nervures und cells; legs Inoc1erately slender; the tl'ochantel's 
one-jointed; the femora compressed, broadest in the middle; tibiro 
more or less cylindrical, the anterior tibim \\'ith one, the inter
lllediate and posterior tibiro \yith t\VO calcaria. 
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Abdolllen (fig. 148) pseudosessile, more or less transverse at 
base, either convex above and belo\v (Oleptince), or convex above 
and concave belo\v (remaining subfamilies), oyul, roundly sub
quadrate, elongate, \vith the sides parallel, 01" broad at base \vith 
.he sides (sollletimes only sides of the apical segment) convergent 
posteriorly. In only bvo subfamilies the abtloinen has Inore than 
three visible segments, the relnaining seglnellts, being highly 
contractile, tubular, and generally only in the ~ partially exserted. 

'fhe Chrysiclidm may for our lilnited fauna be conycniently 
diyidecl into four subfnlnilies characterized as fo11o,,'s :-

ll.ey to the SH~f£tlnilies. 

a • .. A .. bdomen cony-ex both above and below. . OlelJtinw, p. 417. 
o. .Abtlolnen conyex aboye, conca,ye below'. 

a'. Cht""s of the tarsi dentate ......... ~ EllamJ?ince, p. 418. 
t/. 01a"'8 ot the tarsi silnple, not dentate. 

a'1.. l\lollth-parts, maxillro, and labiuln 
short, not exsel'ted in repose; ~ 
& 0 \vith three yisible segnlents. . ultl'ysidince, p. 4:30. 

b'1.. l\lonth-parts, Inaxillro, and lnbitun 
relnal'kably long, exserted, in re
pose folded beneath the thorax 
as in lnany of the .. Al)id(c; ~ ,vith 
three, 0 "'ith fourvisib)e segluents. l~ai'nol)iH(c, p. 495. 

Subfanlily CLEPTIN.fE. 

The OleptiHcc cOlllprise t,\,O genera, OlelJtes, Latr., alldlletefo
ca;iia, 'Dahlb. No representative of either has, so far as laIn 
U\\'are, been recorded 1'1'0111 \rithin onl' limits, but species of Olf))tes 
very probably, and of IJetel'occelia, possibly, may he discovered in 
the luingling of Palmarctie \rith Indo-nIalayan £or1n8 occurring in 
Northern India and at high eleyatiolls further south and east: I 
giYe, therefore, ,diagnoses of both genera. 

](ey to tlte GeneJYt. 

a. ~\.pical abdoluinal segnH~nt unul'lued, not 
deIltute ............................. . 

b . • -\.l!icttl ubdominnl seg'Dlent dentate ....... . 

Genus CLEPTES. 

CLEPTES, p. 4:17. 
IIETEnoc<ELIA, 1)' 418. 

Cleptes, Latr. Hisl. ]{at. Cl'lt>;t. IllS. iii (1802), p. 316. 

Type, O. sen!iau1'atus, I.Jinn., frolll Europe. 
lfan!Je. Both helnispheres. 
~ O. Ilead transverse, globose; occiput transverse, as broad as 

the front of the pronotum, vertex and front convex; face slightly 
concave, but no regular facial cavity; antennro moderately long 
and thick, cylindrical; Inandibles short, broad, tridentate at apex. 
Thora,x: thepronotum subcylindrical, compressed, shaped like a neck, 

YOLo II. 2 E 
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narro\yer than the head; 111eSonotunl and scutellum con\~ex, the 
forIner "'ith 4 longitudinally impressed lines; 111esopleurro COl1yex, 
oblique, not acute at apex; postscutelhlll1 strongly conyex; pos
terior lateral angles of Inedian segnlent produced, acute at apex; 
,vings ulnple; fore \ving ,,·ith costal, Inedial, the 1st discoidal and:; 
radial cells complete, the 1st subtnedial cell open to,,'ards the apex, 
the 2nd sublnedial incOlnplete, the rest ,not formed; legs slender; 
feIDora and tibiro normal, cla\ys of the tarsi unidentate. Abdomen 
pseudosessile, COl1yex aboye and belo,,,', the sides posteriorly 
strongly COllYergent, the apex of the abcloll1en pointed, not den
tate; the ~ ,yith 4, 0 \yit 11 5 yjsible segments. 

Genus HETEROCCELIA. 
Heteroccelia, Dalllb. Ii!Jln. Eur. ii (IS54), p. 2l. 

Type, II. ni!p·h.1eHi1·is, Dahlb., from l\.lgeria. 
llallge. ICnown so far only fron1 Algeria. 
~. Iread flat, the yertex not broad; eyes yery 'lnall, rounded; 

antennro of 1110derate length, placed on little raised, rounded, projec
tions ; clypeus strongly yertically carinate. Thorax: the pronotun1 
anteriorly forIning a collar, longitudinally sulcate on t.he dise. 
l\iesonotU111 \"ith lateral areas simple; no postscutelltlln; fore 
,,'ing ,yith only the costal and Inedial cell complete, the radial cell 
incOlnplete, the remaining cells obsolete. Abdolnen norlnally 
fornled, narro"'illg to the apex posteriorly; in ~ \vith 6 yisible 
seglnents, the apieal seglnent attenuate; in 0 (al)llcl Dahlb.) ,,,ith 5 
visible segments, the apical segnlellt trieluarginate or quadridentate 
along posterior margin. 

Subfamily ELLAl\iPIN~ . ., 

Insects of SlllUU size, the uJajol'ity sll1alIer than the majority of 
the species of the Chrysidincc; stoutly built. I-Iead more or less 
transverse and short; facial cayity generally present; antenllre 
13-jointed in both ~ and o. Thorax short and broad, the pro
notulll longer proportionately than in the Ohl'ysiclincc; "rings 
ulllple, fore \ving "'itl~ the basal nervure 1110re or less arched 
in\vards; st.igll1ata pl~ced. above the produced posterior lateral 
angles of the luedian segluent .close to the bases of the hind \vings ; 
cla,ys of the tarsi dentate; abdolnen broad, very eonvex aboye, the 
apicalluargin incised, Sll.btrllncate~· sinuate or entire, 01' only feebly 
angular, subdentate laterally, never, strongly dentate. 

The species are parasitic 011 the Fosso1~es and on the A1Jidcc. 

l{ey to the Genera. 

A ... Cht\Y:3 of tarsi lllultidentnte. 
(t. Fore ,ving' ,vith luedial cell only COlll

plete; apical margin of abdomen 
trullcate or subtrullcnte in Iniddle 
anel incised ...................... ELLAMPUS, p. 419. 
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b. li'ul'c wing' "'ith lueclial and 1st discoidal 
cells con11)letc, outer nel'vure~1 of latter 
outlined only in light bl'o\vn but dis
tinct; apical Inarg-iu of nbdoluen 
rounded, entire. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. IIoLOPYGA, p. 421. 

D. Olrnys of tarsi unidentate. 

4lU 

lI. A.pical luargil1 of abdolllen rounded, 
entire; teeth on cla,\s of the tarsi 
place<1 nt a right angle to the inner 
lllargin of clu.,v. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. IIEDYCUUIDIUl\I, p. 424-. 

b . . Apical margin of abcloillen laterally 
angular 01' subdentate; teeth on cla,,:s 
of tarsi. ,not at right angl'2s, apex 
luel'ely l)lfid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. IIEDYCIIRUM, p. 427. 

It is possible that t\yO other genera of the EllaHl1)1'nm InaV' 
occur in India. These are characterized as follo\vs : - .. 

IIoJAOPllRYS, l\locsary'. "Sides of the pronotnm narrowly 
npplied against the anterior margins of the Inesopleurro, its sides 
as long as these Inargins; no posterior lateral angles to the meta
pleurm; apical margin of, 3rd abdolninal seglnent entire " (ell(, Bttys
son). FOl111ded on a species £rolu Sumatra. A second species has 
been described by dn Buysson from the regions of the -'COllao in 
'Vest J\'fl'iea. t:) 

PUll..,ocTE'rEs, du Bnysson. " Posterior tibire (especially in the 
0) dilated. In the 0 these are also slightly hollo,,·ed. Third 

abdolninal seglnent very lightly sinuate at a.pex." (du Buysson.) 

Genus ELLAMPUS. 
EhHllpn~, Spin. IllS. L1·!/. i (lSOG), p. 10. 
NotozllS, Fi)'rst, Tl'el'll, nat. Vel'. preuss. llheinl. x (IS.i3), p. 331. 
Olualus etEI:unplls, Dahlb, !lynz, E'w', ii (1854), pp. 26 & 38, 

~rype, E. aU1'CtiHs, Linn .. frol11 Europe. 
llange. Both hemispheres. 
~ o. IIead transYerse, as broad as the pronotulll or broader; 

facial cavity subtriangular, the arch above narrowing distinctly, 
Inoderately deep ; antennre slender, cylindrical. Th<?rax broad, 
very convex above; the pronotnm long or short, often shorter 
than the lllesonotuln, transverse; metanotum and scutelhlll1 
cony'ex, the forlner sometimes gibbous anteriorly; Inesoplellrm 
convex or flat, the apex beneath more or less roundecl: post
scutelltun convex, gibbons or with a mucro at base; posterior 
lateral angles of median seglnent produced, apex acute or obtuse. 
\Vings: fore ,ving with medial cell only complete, the 1st sub
medial and somethnes the radial cell alulost cOlnplete, generally 
t\vo-thirds of the apical portion of the radial nervure is obliterated, 
occasionally the 2nd submedial cell is faintly outlined; nervures 
and cells of the hind ,ving obsolete; legs slender, the posterior 
tibire not incrassate; the chnvs of the tarsi multidentate. Abdo
Inen very convex abo';re, the base transverse, the apical Inarglll 
rounded at the sides, truncate and incised in the Iniddle. 

Only t,ro species have so far been recorded frolu India. 
2E2 
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1{ey to the Sl)ecies. 
a. l)ostscutelltull without a lllucro ......... . 
b. Postscutelhull ,,,ith a mucro at base ..... , 

E. til1lidus, p. 420. 
E. kasll1nircJ28is, p.420. 

499. Ellnmpus timidus, ]{uJ'se, Enlolnologist, xxxv (1902), p.=305, ~ d. 
(1)1. I, fig. 11.) . 

~. l-Iead dark blue, thorax bluish green, abdolneu dark indigo
blue, appearing black in certain lights, antenl1m dark brown, the 
scape purple, tarsi yellowish bro\yn; head aboye and thorax 
anteriorly with large, coarse, sOlne\vhat effaced punctures; thorax 
posteriorly cribrate; abdolnen smooth, very highly polished, un
punctured; facial hollo\y Sll100th, polished and shining \vithin, 
,,'ithout pubescence; pilosity yery sparse, fine and short, only 
visible in certain lights. lfead transverse, very broad, ahnost twice 
as broad as long; eyes proportionately large and prolninent ; facial 
hollo\v d~ep, rounded above, \\'ith a very narro\v but distinct 
chitinous brOW'll margin; antennro thick, cOlnparat.ively long, the 
2nd joint of the flagelluul the longest; vertex and front broad, 
convex; occiput sharply transverse. · ~rhorax: the pronotum 
declivous, nearly vertical, broad, rounded fronl side to side an
teriorly; the propleurro fiat, slightly excavate; mesonotum, 
scutellum and postscutclltul1 very convex; Inesopleurro broad, 
subtriangular, punctured, the apex beneath not acute; Inedian 
segnlent \vith the posterior lateral angles strongly produced, broad, 
acute at apex; '''ings delicate, hyaline and iridescent, ner\,ures 
bro\yn, tegulro green; legs slender. .l~bdolnen short, broad and 
convex, the base transverse, the apex declivous, acutely rounded; 
the apical Inargin in the luiddle trans,'erse, chitinous, translucid, 
and minutely emarginate. 

" o. Sill1ilar, lllore conspicuously shining; vertex of head, 
pronotulll and mesonotull1 above uhnost, if not quite, im punctate.:' 
( 1,r10•se. ) 

Length, ~ 0 2'5-;1; eX1J. 5 Dun. 
lIab. Baluchistan; Quetta, Pishin (.1"Vurse). 

ilOO. Ellall1pus kaslllnirensis, ~"'ul'se eN otozus), Entol1lOlo[}lst, xxxv 
(1902), p. 305, ~ 0 . 

~ o. l\Ietnllic purple-blue, turning to green in certain lights, 
the flagellum of the nntennre dark bro\vn, the tarsi reddish bro,vn; 
head and thorax some\vhut sparsely and moderately coarsely 
punctured, the punctures 111inute and dense along the anterior 
nlurgin "of the nlesonotum, and very large and rugose on the 
scutellum, postscutelhllll and median segment; ubdolnen very 
luinutely, regularly and rat.her closely punct.ured; facial cavity 
finely st.riate, the striro running' froln each side obliquely up\yards ; 
pilosity bro\ynish, very short and sparse. Head about as long 
and as broad as the pronotum, to \vhich it is closely applied; 
occiput transverse, vertex and front sloping, anteriorly rounded, 
slightly conyex; facial cavity sballo\y, grooved longitudinally in 
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the luiddle; ulltennro long, filiform, the 2nd joint of the ~agellllm 
the longest, the 1st joint very short; clypeus broad, slightly 
raised in the luiddle anteriorly. Thorax: the pronotulll ,'ery 
convex, subcyliudrieal, the sides nearly parallel; propleurro slightly 
hollo,,"; lnesonotulll and scutelluln· strongly convex; mcso
pleurm oblique, con rex, strongly but not rugosely punctured, 
tho apex slightly excavate; postsclltellum \vith a large elongate 
triangular mucro at base; posterior lateral angles ot· the 11ledian 
seglucnt produced, comparatively broad at base, suddenly attenuate 
to\vards apex; \vings hyaline, nervures and tegulm brown, the 
latter shining, slightly aeneous. Abdolllen convex, trans\rel'~e at 
base, subo\ral, the sides strongly cOll\'ergent posteriorly, the apical 
nutrgin truncate. 

Length, ~ 0 4-5; eX1J. 8-D lUlU. 
1lab. So far recorded only from ICashmir, 5000 ft. (lYtO~8e). 

Genus HOLOPYGA. 
lIolopyga, Daltlb. rIym. Ew·. 1854, p. 47. 

Type, 11. ventl'alis, Say, frorn .A . .1nerica. 
Ran.'1e. Both heluispheres. 
~ O. Ileacl transverse, shorter than the pronotum or equal to 

it; facial hollo\v lnoderately deep; Inandibles bi- or tridentate; 
antennre filiform, llloderately long. Thorax short and very stoutly 
built, .strongly convex:. above; pronotulll long, lllassive, as long as 
the Inesonotulll or longer; mesonotn.lll and scutelluln transyerse ; 
luesopleurm lightly COll vex, sub triangular, acute beneath; post
scutelhun ronnded, COllyeX, sometimes a little gibbous, ne\'er 
mucronate; luedian seglnellt, truncate posteriorly, the posterior 
lateral angles produced. \Vings: fore \ving \vith complete medial 
and 1st discoidal cells, the outer nervures or the latter cell 80111e

\vbat 11lore faintly outliued; the other cells entirely or partially 
il1C0111plete; the vasal nel'VtO'e bent inW(ll~ds tow(o~ds the base of the 
'wing, distinctl!J angula1', not cUJ·ved. Legs \vith the felnora. and 
tibiro 11oruH11, the Ch1\\'8 of the tarsi \vith froln 2 to 5 teeth. 
Abdolnell pselldosessile, short, stoutly built, broad and very convex 
above, the apical lnargin regularly com pletely rounded, ne",el' 
trnncate, incised or dentate. 

1(ey to tlte SlJecies. 

ll • .. Abdomen green or bluish g-reen, not lJl'ondcl' 
than prollotunl. 

(,'. lIead a" broad ns pronotHlll; IH'OllotUlll 

transverse, not rounded nor uecli \'OUS 

anteriorly . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. II. indica, p. <122. 
b'. IIead narl'o,Yer than prollotmu; pl'Onotnnl 

not transverse, ronndeu anel ueclivous 
anteriorlY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. II. nursei, p. 423. 

b. A bdOlnen eli'preons galuen, broader than pro-
nohlIn .............................. II. cllprcaia, p. 42a .. 
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501. Holopyga indica, J.lfocsaI'Y, 11Ion. Cla·ys. 1889, p. 118, ~. 
~. Dark metallic green \vith blue shades in certain lights, in 

some specimens the mesonotU111 and abdomen ahnost entirely 
metallic blue; nntennro blac4, the scape in front purple or green 
according to the light; legs green, tarsi light bro\vn; head and 
pronotum 1110derately finely but irregularly punctate; Inesonotuln, 
scutelhun and postscutellulll very coarsely pUllctured, cribrate, 
the pnnctures with lllinute' punctures \vithin and in the inter
spaces; nbdolllell finely and densely punctured, the punctures even 
and regular on the basal t\yO seglnents, larger on the apical seg
lllent; facial cavity finely transyersely and sOlue\vhat obliquely 
striate, \vithout pubescence obscuring t he sculpture; pilosity very 
sparE;e, pubescence fine, ahl10st inrisible. l-Iead broad but short, 
about. half as long as the pronotulll~ froln tbe front subtriangular, 

(( 

Fig. 14U.-Ho!opygaiuclica, ~. a. Outline of head in pronlo; 
b. Tarsus and claws. 

the cheeks strongly convergent, the ey~s large; clypeus broad, 
sinooth, almost unpuncturec1, strongly eluarginate in the Iniddle 
anteriorly; facial cavity very shallo\v, not luargined aboye ; nntennro 
slender, the 2nd joint of the flagelhul1 yery long, more than t\yice 
as long us the 1st; front somewhat flat, yertex convex, occiput 
sharply trans'\erse, very ,,,idely but very distinctly elnarginate; 
t.he temples strongly triangularly produced posteriorly. Thorax: 
the pronotulll convex, trans\rersely subrectangular, the sides SOlne
,,,hat convergent anteriorly, the anterior uJargin 11a1'ro\"ly de
pressed; propleurm deeply excavate; Inesonotull1, scutelhlln and 
postscutelluDl convex; the lnesopleurro yery large, fiat, shaped 
sOlue\vhat like the apical half of a lanceolate leaf, Inargined, the 
apex acute; the posterior lateral angles of the median segnlent 
broadly produced and acute at apex; "'ings slightly fusco-hyaline, 
iridescent, nervures and tegulm bro\vn. Abdoluen short, broad, 
E'trongly convex above, sharply transverse at base, t.he apex rounded, 
the lllargin entire. 

o. Almost identical, slllaller, the puncturing s0111e\\'hat coarser, 
especially on the 3rd abdominal seglnent; the proilotuill shorter, 
the- abdolnen proportionately not so broad. 

Length, ~ 6-6'5, etijJ. 12; 0 5, et~l). 10 111111. 

flab. India Orientalis (aplul J.11 ocsctJ'Y); Del hi (Biu!/h (on); Raj
putana, l\Iount Itbu (lVlo·se). The specirnens £roln l'lount l\.bu 
are 1110re blue than green. 
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502. Holopyga llul"sei, sp. nO\T. (PI. I, fig. lu.) 

d. Bright Inetallic green, with blue shades in certain lights, the 
lab~ral areas of the n1esonotulu and the scutelltl111 aeneous golden; 
.antennm dark brown, th,e scape in fL'ont purple, the tarsi yellowish 
bro\vn; head and prollotulll llloderately punctured, the punctures 
on the pronotulll rather sparse, \vith luinute' pUllctures in the 
interspaces, rest of the thorax and the lnedian segluent cribrate, 
the large coarse punctures Ininutely punctured \vithin; abdornell 
ver.,r finely and closely punctured, the punctures shallo\v; facial 
cavity lninutely transYeL'sely striat.e, \vith a fine thin \yhitish 
pubescence not hiding the sculpture; pilosity \vhitish, luoderately 
abundant, very short. Iread thick, not quite so bL'oad as the 
prollotlull and a little louger than broad; clypeus broad, arched 
anteriorly and eUlarginate in the middle; facial hollow deep, 
arcllecl above, not Inargined; antcnnm long, the 2nd joint qf the 
flagelltinl t\vice as long as the 1st, the 3rd and 4th joints subequal ; 
front and vertex very convex, Inoderately broad; occiput \videly 
und very distinctly elllnrginate, the sides behind the eyes produced 
posteriorly but not so ,proluinently as in II. indica. Thorax: 
the pronotlull long und Inassive, \'ery convex, slightly decliyous 
anteriorly, the sides sOlne\vhat converging to the front; pro
pleurm excavate; mesonotull1, scutelhllll and postscutelhull convex, 
the latter \vith a gentle rounded slope posteriorly; lnesopleurm 
rugose, strongly con "ex, the apex beneath subacute; postscutellulll 
large and proJniuent, overlying the Inediall segment, this latter 
~\Vith large shallow fovem at the sides, the posterior lateral angles 
produced, thick, acute at apex; wings hyaline, iridescent, the 
ller\'Ures light., tegulre dark testuceous brO\Yll ; legs l110derately long 
and stout. Abdolnen short, broad, \"ery convex above, truncate 
at base, broadly rounded at apex, the l1Htrgin entire. 

Length, d 4'5; e.vp. 8'5 111111. 

flab. Northern Gujerat, Deesa (iYlo·se). 

503. Holopyga cupreata, }tul'se, h'niomolo.'1ist, xxx\" (190;]), p. 205,0, 

" d. Front below' vertex to base or antel1DOO very concave, and 
finely transversely striate; head behind ocelli sOlllewhat finely 
puuctured; reluninder of head, thorax and Inedian seglnent coarsely, 
abdomen closely and finely punctured; head slightly "'ider than 
pronotum; abdolnen slightly longer and broader than thorax; a 
lit.tle short sparse pubescence, yjsible only \yith a lens, on the hend, 
legs and abdonlen; a trace of a Inedian longitudinal carina on the 
2nd abdotninal segment. lIeael and tllorax dark blue, the vertex, 
pronotunl and Incsonotulll \vith a greenish tinge; abdolnen bl'illiant 
coppery golden, scape of alltennro dark blue, flagelhun and tarsi 
very dark testaceous, almost black; \rings hyaline at base, the 
outer half tinged \yith fllscons, the teglllro black ." (.L'T"lu·se.) 

Length, 0 5'6 lnm. 
flab. ICashmir, 5000-6000 feet; two specimens. 
U nlnlo\yn to me. 
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Genus HEDYCHRIDIUM. 
lIec1ychruln, pt., Lair. I-list. Nat. Crust. Ins. iii (1802), p. 317. 
IIolopyg'n, pt., Daldb. H,lj1n. Eur. ii (1854), p. 47. 
IIedyc~ll'iditnu, Ab. de l)el'J'i1l, ",11111. Soc. Linn. Lyon, xxvi (1879), 

p.3u. 

Type, II. anale, Dahlb., from Europe. 
Range. Both hemispheres. 
~ d. Jle(l!Jch1~i(Zi1.~1n is closely allied both to HololJyga and 

HecZych1~Bnl. It is considered by l\Iocsnry to for111 only a, subgenus 
of the foriner. Froin HololJY.'J(t it can be distinguished by the 
basal llerYUre of the fore wing being straighter, only slightly 
curved, neyer bent in\yards at an angle, and by the unidentate 
cht\ys to the tarsi. Froin Iledychl'u1n it is sepnrated by the 
rounded, entire, not laterally angular nor subdentate apicalll1argin 
of the abdolnell, and by the tooth on the cla,V's of the tarsi being 
farther a\yay from the apex of the c]a\y and at right angles to its 
underside. 

[(e!J to the SlJecies. 

a. Extreme apicallunrgin of abdonlen channeled 
and yery narro,vly curled up"'ards ...... 11. 'W1'ollg1don£, p. 425. 

b. Apical 11lnrgin of abdonlen not chunneled nor 
curled up,vards .. 

a'. l)rouotunl anteriorly ,yith n, short trans-
verse deep iUlpression ................ IL jJe},l)e}'''~U1Jl, p. ,J24. 

Ii. Prono!tl1n anteriorly ,yithout such iUl

pressIon. 
a2

• Sides of 1st abdonlinal segulcllt luore 
coarsely l)unctul'ed than disc ........ II. (?) 1'U!/OSUJJ1, p. 425. 

b2
• ~Fil'st abdoIuinal segnlent uniformly 

l)unctured. 
a3

• Sides of pronottllu parallel; abdolllen 
dark blue, 2nd s€lgment ""ith purple 
reflections ...................... Ii. selectum, p. 426. 

b3 • Sides of l)l'Onotlllll very distinctly con
yergent anteriorly; nbdonlen on the 
discs of' the segnlents fiery cupreous 
golden. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. IL nllnutU1J2, p. 42i. 

50-1. Hedychridiull1 perversuln, j\""uJ'se, Entol120lo!Jist, xxxv (1902), 
p. 30G, ~ o. (PI. I, fig. 8.) 

~. l\{etallic green \lith in certain lights a bluish shine, 
abdolnen "'ith a coppery effulgence froln the apical half of the 
basal serl'}nent dO"'n to the apex; antennoo: the scape green above, 
the flag~llun} brO\Yll, the tarsi of the legs light.yello\\'ish brown; 
head, thorax and abdoinell punctured, the punctur~s on the head 
and thorax tolerably close but not dense and somewhat shallo\y. 
laro-er and farther apart on the scutelhllll and postsclltellunl; 
on the abdolnen the punctures are fine and regular; facial hollo\v 
finely t~'alls"ersely .striate, covered dense~y \~'ith ra~l~er long \vhite 
pubescence, that Illdes the sculpture; plloSIty \yhlhsh, abundant. 
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IIead Yery broud, \yith the eyes broader than the pronohull and 
liluch broader thal~ long, the sides strongly convergent anteriorly; 
~ntel~n.m cOlnparahvely long and slender, densely pubescent, the 
2nd JOInt of the flagelhull longer than the 1st; facial hollow' deep, 
bot llull'gined. above, no transverse carina on the front; vertex 
Hnd front broad und convex, occiput slightly and widely elnal'
ginate. 1'horax: the pronotlun conlpnratively long ~nd lllaSsiyc, 
trans\-ersely rectangular, the front \\'ith n. short transver.5(: deep 
ilnpression; propleurro slightly hollo,,", sUlooth, unpunctured 
posteriorly; Inesonotuln and scutellull1 convex; llJcsopleurro 
coarsely punctured, slightly convex, triangular, the apex beneath 
acute; postscutelhull ",ery rounded and conyex; the posterior' 
lateral angles of. the Inedian segillent produced, SOlllcwhat broad, 
acute at apex; wings iridescent, ner"ures and tegulro bro\yn, the 
latter green at base; legs rather long and slender. ltbdolnen 
yer.v brond, yery convex above, sOlnewhat roundly truIH ate at 
base~ steeply sloped and acutely arched posteriorly·; the ~1rd 
seglncnt ,yith a yery 11arrO\Y apical lnargin undulate posteriorly, 
the nnteapicnl series of fovem Yery indistinct. 

cS. ~ilni]ar; n little slnaller. 
Length, ~ 0 ~'3-3; (,,1]). ~ cS 5 1nm. 
1lao. 13aluchistan, Pishin (lV'lO-se). 

505. Hedychridiunl ,vroughtoni'l flu BlI}jsson • .JOlll'. Bomb. .Jy~ II. 
Soc. x (18U6), p. 46G, pI. ii, fig. 6, & pl.' '", fig. 4. 

" ~. Body robust, depressed, entirely bright green, \rith bluish 
shades on the abdomen and on the Inedian area of the Inesonohlln. 
Pubescence fine, reddish bro\vn and slightly reeulnbent. l\.utellllOO 
bro\ynish, the first t\VO joints (i. e. the scape and the 1st joint of 
the flagelhllll) green. 'Pl'Onotulll long, depressed, the sides COll

vel'oent anteriorly; the puncturing llloderate, dense, irregular, c . '-
deep, that on the rest of the thorax larger and less close together, 
berolDing coarse and roticulate on the posts~ntel1uln and the lneso
pleurro. 'Vings IUscous; legs green, ,,-ith the joit~ts :ll~d the .tarsi 
reddish bro\yn. l\.bdomen some,,·hut COllyeX, "'lth fine, \vldely 
spared punctures; the 3i·a seglnent entire, the extrelne n1flrgin 
yerj~ characteristic, attenuate, channeled, then slightly turl~ed 
up\yal'ds .. 'rhe ventral side grecri, the seglnents Inarginecl "-lth 
black ." (du BHYSSOH.) 

Len!Jth, ~ 7'5 1111n. 
}fao. Central Proyinces of India ( lTrroughton). 1J nkno\\'n 

to me. 

50G. Hedychridiulu (1) rugostnn, Smith (IIcdychl'llln), 4. ill. ..l~"': 1I. 
sere 2, ix (1852), p. 4u; .11IocsaJ'!J (Ilolopygn),' 11Ion. Clll'Ys. 
1889, p. 12!). 

~ (?). l\letnlIie green, the ubdolnen ~ll., certain lights blue; 
antennw dusky black, the scnpe and 1st JOInt of flagelluln abo\'e 
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green; head and thorax coarsely, closely punctured, rugose, the 
punctures serried, running into reticulations on the side-areas of 
the IneSollotuln, on the scutellulll find postscutellum; abdomen 
finely and lllore sparsely punctured, the punctures coarser but not 
serried or reticulate on the sides of the basal segrnent. lIead a~ 
broad as the pronotum, the occiput sharply tr'ansverse, the yertex 
and front convex; the facial cavity deep, rugose ,,~ithin and Inedially 
longitudinally grooved, above arched, not 111argined; antennm 
cylindrical, the 2nd joint of the flagelluln the longest. 'rhorax 
Inassive; the pronotlull very convex, snbcylindrical, the sides 
cOllvergent anteriorly, propleurro excavate; luesonotum and scu
tellunl strongly convex; Inesopleurm large, convex, scutifoL'll1, the 
apex not separated frOln the rest by groove or carina; post
scutelhlll1 large, strongly convex; posterior lateral angles of the 
luediall segn1ent nurro\vly produced, acute at apex. .A .. bdolueu 
broad, short, strongly convex above, the buse trans\'erse, t he apical 
lual'giu regularly rounded, not angular nor sl1bclentute at the 
sides. 

Length, ~ (?) 0·5 1nm. 
[la.b. "T estern India, Poona (Gal)t. Downes). 
The abo\'e descriptioll and the particulars of locality are taken 

froll1 a solitary speci1nen in the collection of the Bl'it. ~Ius. 'fhe 
specilnen is not labelled "tY1Je," and is in very bad condition, 
lllinus the ,,,ings, a good poetion of all the legs and of the 
untennro, out ,the size, sculpture, name and locality giren on the 
label agree ,,"ith Slnith's description of his ]Ied.ljchJ'ltHt ?'uyosa. 
'l'he abdolllen being entirely rounded, I ha \'e \\·ith SOlne donbt 
entered it under the genus IIecl!Jch)·idht1n. 

507. Hedychridiulll selectum, J..'1n·se, Ellt0l1l01o[Jist, xxxv (1902), 
p,306. 

" o. lread and thorax closely and finely, postscutelluln 11l0L'e 

coarsely, abdolnen lllinutely and closely punctured; pronotnlll and 
head snbequal, the foriner \vith its sides parallel; nbdo111en ,\~ider 
than thorax, Yery con \'ex, 3rd seglnent ahnost vertical. ])aek 
blue, 2nd abdonlinal segment \vith purple reflections,; antellnre 
dark rufous, tarsi testaceous; "'ings hyaline, their apicalluargins 
yery slightly darker, neryures and tegulm testaceous; a little 
sparse short greyish pubescence on head, thorax, abdomen and 
legs. 

r.' Length, 0 3'5 llll1. 
"Hab. Quetta; a single specilnen. 
r.r. This species is easily distinguished £1'0111 11. pei·ve~~SH)}t by its 

being dark blue and not light green, and by its longer pronotuu1. 
The basal nerVllre is also 11101'e sharply cur\red in H. selectu1}t than 
in ]1.1)erve}·su1n.~' (j'{u}'se.) 

U D knO\Yll to Ine. 
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508. Hedychridium Ininutnm, Lepel. (Iledychru1l1), .LInn. 11/1(8. IIist. 
~T((t. yii (1806), p. 122, pI. 7, fig. 9, d'; du Buysson, Ilev. (('Ent. 
(HJOO), 11. 128. 

? Chry~is a~'dells, CO'lllcoert, IllustJ'. Icon. 1ns. dec. ii (1 E01), p. 1)9, 
1)1. Xl v, fig. 7. 

~ 6. IIead and thorax green, ,yith more or' less of cnpreo\ls 
effulgence on the vertex, the pronotulll posteriorly, and on the lneso-
11otU111 aull scutelhlln; postscutellum light green, in certain l1ght:.; 
cupreous golden; the face, pronotu1n anteriorly, and sides of the 
thorax green ,yitbout any golden effulgence; abdomen on the discs 
of the seglnents fiery cupreous golden, the sides and base in certain 
lights greenish golden; head anel thorax 11l0derately finely punc
tured, the punctures larger and reticulate on the postscntellum; 
abdolnen minutely and closely punctured; facial cuvity 1l1inutely 
rugulose; pilosity bro,Yn, short and sparse. I!ead a little broader 
than the pronottlln, the occiput and front fr0111 above flat and 
transYerse; vertex convex; facial cavity shallow; al1tennro 
short, lnoderately thick; 2nd joint of the flagelhun longer than 
the 1st or 3rd; clypeus moderately long and broad, raisec1 in the 
lniddle. Thorax: the pronohllll fro1n aboye longer t.han t.he head, 
transYerse, slightly sloping in front, sides COllyergent anteriorly; 
propleurro slightly exca\'ate; llleSollottun and scutelhllu gently 
convex; 1nesopleurro flat, snbtriallgnlar; postscutelhllll strongly 
can rex, EOlnewhat gibbous posteriorly; posterior lateral angles of 
l11edian seglllellt largely produced, acute at apex; '''lngs slightly 
fn~co-byaline beyond the disc, which is clear hyaline; nervures 
ind tegulro aeneous bro\vn. Abdomen bro.ad, proportionately 
InnssiYe, transverse at base, the apicalulargin rounded, entire. 

Length, ~ 0 4-4·75; ettj? 8·5 liUll. 

llab. Reported f1'Oln Calcutta (teste clu BHysson); spread through 
the ,rbole of Europe. The above description is taken fron1 a 
l~uropean speci1nen in the collection of the British 1\111se11111. 

Genus HEDYCHRUM. 

IIedychl'llll1, Latr. Ilist. ~Tat. Crust. Ins. iii (180.2), p. 317. 

Type, H. nobile, Scop., from Europe. 
llange. Both helnispheres. 
~ d'. l-Iead transverse, nlueh shorter than the prOnOhl111; 

occiput transverse, closely npproxilnate to the front of the 
pronotuID; vertex and front conyex; facial cavity deep, in all 
species finely transversely striate; untennm Inoderately 10ng, 
filifor111 or setaceous; lllandibles bidentate or tridentate. ~rhorax 
short, InassiYe, broad; in aU the Indian specjes kno\\'u to me the 
pronotulll is longer t.han the 111 es onoitllll , transverse, ulu10st square, 
slightly convex above; propleurrn 11l0re or less excayute; Ineso
nottlln and scntelhnn gently COllY ex ; lnesopleurro convex, trian
aular not carinate, the apex not excavate; postscutelIUll) strongly 
b' b 1'· 1 I· convex, fronl a o,-c 1110re or ess SemlClrCU a1'; l11e( lall segment 
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suppressed beneath the postscutelhlln, the posterior lateral angles 
Inoclerately produced and acute at apex. "rings: fore 'ring ,"ith 
a cOlnplete lnedial and ahnost cOll1plete 1st submedial cell, the 
radial p,nd 2nd subluedial cells yery rudiInentary, the 1st discoidal 
cell outlined by faint, sOlnetinles yery faint, bi-own lines. Legs 
the felnora and tibim norlnul, the chnys of the tarsi bifid at 
apex. Abclolllen pseudosessile, broad, very conyex aboye, rounded 
posteriorly, the extrelne apical Inargin l110re or less chitinous, 
laterally angular or subdentate; the 8rd abdolninal seg1uent in all 
t he Indian species yery distinctly subapically groored. 

](C!) to the 0l)ecies. 

a. ~"'acial cavity abo\'e not sharply lllal'gined. 
a'. IIead not broader than front of pro

llOtUIll, sides of thorax distinctly an
teriorly convergent; apical chitinous 
llHtrgill of n bdonlen luedially slightly 
euutrginr.te ...... 0 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • •• II. timidllln, p. 428. 

b'. IIead slightly broader than front of 
pronoitllll; sides of thorax parallel; 
apical lllarg'in of abdonlen not enlar-
ginate ........ ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. H.jlal1211lulatU1Jl, p. 429. 

b. Faci~l cavity aboyc sharply lllargined, 
CUl'lllate .................. 0 • • • • • • • •• .If. lU.'llfore, p. 430. 

50D. Hedychrull1 tilnidum~ Daldbolll, IIym. EIll". ii (1851), p. G.'); 
11Iosc: 1110n. CllJoys.ISS£), p. leO. 

, ~. Green, \\'ith a golden effulgenee and bluish shades in certain 
lights, antellnm dark bro\vn, the scape above green, the apex of 
the tibiro and the tarsi yello\yish bro\vn; head closely reticulate
pUllctate; thorax coarsely and lnore sparsely pUllctured~ the 
punctures on the scutellulll and postscutelltnu larger and farther 
apart than on the front of the thorax; a.bclolnen finely. and closely 
punr.turetl, the pnnctures shallo,," anel sOlue\"hat larger and l110re 
open Oll the apex of the 2nd und on t.he 3rd segluent; facial 
cavit.y transversely finely striate, the upper portion SlIlOOth, 
polished, ullpunctured, the sculpture not obscured by any pubes
cence; pilosity \yhitish, very short and sOlne,yhut sparse. lIeacl 
short, fiat, frolu occiput to the front about half the length 
of the pronotuln, but quite as broad; clypeus broad, trans
yerse anteriorly, raised a little in the Illic1dle; facial cavity COll1-

paratively deep, rather narrow', ,yith a shnllo\v broad groove do\\rn 
the llliddle, its upper nlargin abruptly rounded, not carinate'; 
front and yertex broad, con vex; the occiput sharply transverse; 
nniennro slender, the 1st und 3rd joints of the flagelluln subeq nul, 
the 2nd joint t,\vice as long as the 1st. 'l'horax: the pronotllm 
COllyeX, yery long and InassiYe, longer than the lnesonotu111, the 
sides convergent anteriorly and ,yith a \\'ayed outline; proplenrm 
exc3.\'ate; lllesonotulll shor.t, conyex, s0111ewhut transversely 
rectangul~r, scutellum COl1Yex, snbtrapezoidal; rnesopleurm trinn-
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gular, slightly COIlyex, rugose, the apex beneath subacute; post
scutellulu large, proluinent., strongly COl1yex, oyerlying the Inedian 
seglnel1t, the posterior lateral angles of \vhich are broadly produced 
"'ith their apices acute; \vinga hyaline, a broad fUSCOllS border on 
the fore \ving frolll the base of the radial cell round the outer 
l11argin of the disc; neryures nnd tegulrc brown. ,A.bdoluen 
very broad and short, strongly conyex, the base truncate and 
slight.ly elnarginate, the apex steeply sloped, the apical Inargin 
broadly rounded, with a Ininnte but yery distinct tooth on each 
side. 

o. Identical in colour, sHlaller, with the sculpture on the 
abdomen slightly coarser. 

Length, ~ 6, 0 5·5; elf.,·p. ~ 0 12 111111. 

Hab. Bengal (({j)tul Daltlbom,); Punjab, I~ahore, Delhi (BinIl
ham,) ; Northern Gujel'at; Quetta (.1.VH1"Se). I found this ~pecies at 
Delhi around the burrows or a. Benlbe.v ,,-hich I failed to capture. 

510. Hedychrlun fialnlnulatU111, Slnitlt, Jow .. Linn. Soc. iii (18.59), 
p. 26. (PI. I, fig. 5.) 

~. l\letallic green, the space rounel thp ocelli, t,vo brond 
:ulteriorly eOIl\'ergellt. bands on the Inic1cUe of the pronottun, the 
~ides and anterior portioll of the lueclial area. on the lllPsonohllu, 
the middle of the 1st, and the bases, broadly, of the 2nd and 3rd 
abdominal segnlents purplish blue, in SOUle specilnens the blue is 
lllore spread, in others less; antennro and tarsi black, scape green 
in front; head and thorax densely punctured, rugose, the facial 
hollo\v finely transversely striate, the punctures on the Hlicldle of 
the Inesonotunl posteriorly, and on the f'cntelhlln, postSCli tellull1 
and luedian segnlent large a.nd cribrate; abdomeu finely and 
densely punctured, the punctures shallo,v; pilosity bL'owuisb, 
fairly abundant. lIe ad subtriangular, broad and slightly convex 
posteriorly; clypeus 1110derately broad, subporrect; antellllll 
cylindrical, 2nd joint of the flagellum the longest; faeial hollo\v 
deep, \vith no transverse carina aboyc it, ocelli placed far back 011 

the vertex. Thorax: pro- and Inesollotuln subequnl, cou,ex, 
transversely rectangular, the sides of the pronotulll slightly 
convergent anteriorly; the scutellulll, ,PostsCl1tellulll and 111ediau 
segment roundly convex, the posteriol~ lateral angles of the last 
produced and acute; wings hyaline to fusco-hyaline; legs short, 
some,,'hat. slender. Abdolnen strongly convex, the base transyerse 
,vith a slight medial ilnpressioll; the apical Inargin of thL-l 3rd 
segment .rounded, laterally obscurely angular, sUbdentate; the 
preapical series of fovere moderately ,yell lllarked, in some 
specimens distinct, entirely absent in others. 

o. Sill1ilar, smaller and a little narrower. 
Length, ~ 6, .etVl>. 12; 0 5·3, etl:1J. 12 lnm. 
Hab. ~rhe Illdo-l\Ialayan region. 
I found this species pnr:asitic on OdvneJ'Hs b~nlstHl((tHs, Saussure, 

but only males \vere bred out of SOlne nests I hnd of that ,,·nsp. 
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511. Hedychruln lugubre, Cal1W}'On, J.llenl. 1.1Iancll. L. 1Jl,. Soc. xli, 
(1897), no. 13, p. 0, pl. 16, fig. 10. 

~ d. Green: the vertex, the front, the Inidclle of the pro
notnm and a lnedial transverse lnark Oll the saIne posteriorly, th& 
,yhole base and lnedian area of the Inesonotnm, the luiddle of the 
scutelhlln, the discs of the 1st and 2nd and the base SOlne\\'hat 
narro\"ly of the 3rd nbdoluinal seglnent deep blue; antennro dark 
bro,,·n, the scape in front bright greAn; legs greell, the tarsi 
reddish bro\vn; head and thorax densely punctllred~ the punctures 
subserried and increasing in size on the thorax posteriorly; the 
abdomeu neatly, regularly punctured~ the punctures do,,·n the 
middle of the abdolllen above 111arkedly sDutHer than those on 
the sides; facIal cavity densely Ininnh~ly pnnctured, rugulose : 
pilosity yery short, abundant, brown. Iread as broad as the front 
or the pronotU1l1, the occiput sharply transverse, the vertex and 
fl'ont convex; the facial cavity deep, sharply margined by a 
transverse carina aboye; antennm short, rather slender; 2nd joint 
of the flagellum longer than the 3rd. Thorax proportionately broad 
and lnassive; pronotuln very long, convex above, the sides slightl;r 
cOllvergent to the front; mesonotum and scutellulD slightly 
convex; lnesopleurm broad and rugose, SOlne\yhat flat; post
scutelluln very convex and gibbous; the produced lateral angles 
of the Inediun seglnent proportionately large, pointing out\vards 
and acute at apex; ,,-ings hyaline, nervures yello"1isb bro\Yl1.; 
tegulre dark bro,,·n. Abdolnen broad and very convex above, 
base t.ransverse; apical Inargin broadly rounded, entire, \vith a 
Ininute tooth on eacb side, tt'aces of a groo,"e lateral1y at the 
apicallnargin. 

Length, ~ d 4·5; etflJ. ~ d G 111111. 

flab. Procured by 1\11'. Rothney at Barrackporp, Bellg~J. 'fype 
in his collection. 

Subfamily CHltr-SIDIN.fE. 

This 5ubfaluily contains the bulk of the species of Oh1'ysididcc. 
1.'hese vary \'ery much in size, but on the ,,,hole are larger than 
the species of the Ella1Hl)ince, from ,vhicb they are distinguished by 
the cla,,'s of the tarsi being sinl ple and not dentate, t.he stiglnata 
on lllediun seglnent being beneath, not above the produced lateral 
angles of the saIne, and by the Ulore complete neuration (except 
in the genus Oln~y8ogona) of the fore ,,-ing, the 1 st discoidal cell 
being (in Indian species at all eyents) ahvays cOlllplete. As n rule 
the apical margiu of the abdomen is dentate: one section, ho\vever 
has the luargin ~imply rounded, some\vhat as in the Ellanzpince: 
but the abdolnen IS rarely or never so convex, and the transverse 
anteapicul series of fovem is 1110re or less ahYuys present.. 
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lley to the GeneJ'(l~:. 

ll. Fir8t discoidal cell in. fore ,vil1g' absent or 
inCOll1}11ete . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. CUllYSOGONA,]1 • .tal. 

b. First discoidal cell in fore "'ing prpf::ent, 
c0111J>lete. 

h'. Of large size, face elongate; sides of head 
below' eyes subparallel and 111'olonged into 
sOlnewhat of a beak shape; apicall1Hlrgin 
of abdomen dentate. . . . . . . .. ........ ~TIl.Du:\r. p. 4:~:!. 

b'. Size variable, sides of heud not pl'olol1p-cd 
into a beak slalpe; apical lllUl'gin of abdo-
men entire or dentnte or serrate. 

a2
• A.pica1 1l1argill of abc10luen with llOt. 

1110re than 6 teeth . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. UHnYSIS, 11. 4:~-!. 
b2

• A. Vicu1 1l1argin of nhdo1l1Cn serrate, "i th 
lllunerous uneven teeth .... f • • • • • •• Eucnumus, p. 4D-l. 

Genus CHRYSOGONA. 

Clli'ysog'olln, lifirste}', TTefll • nat. TTer. preuss. Rheinl. x (1803), ll. 327. 
Chrysis, pt., I)((lllb. Ilym. Eur. ii (1854), p. 187, p1. x, fig'. 10,). 

~rrpe, O. gracilti111.a, Forst., froin Enrope. 
llange. Both helnlspberes. 
~ O. ,r ery close to and reselubling the genus Olo'!Jsis, Linn. 

Differs chiefly in the neuration of the fore ,,,ing, ill \vhich the 
discoidal cells are entirely ,,~anting, or occasionally the 1st discoidal 
is outlined faintly \"ith bro\\"n lines; the costal and Inedial cells 
only are cOlnplete, the former very narrow'; the radial cell is 
always open at the apex, sOlnetimes yery incomplete; the] st and 
2nd submedial cells incolnpIete, the rest of the cells entirely 
obsolete; the legs and tarsi are norlnalIy constructed, the cla\\:s 
simple. Abdomen very nearly as in Oh1'!Jsis; the transY'erse 
anteapical series of fovere on the 3rd seglnent very distinct in the 
Indian species. Only one species has so far bpPll recorded froln 
\"ithin our lilnits. 

512. Chrysogona pUlnila, ]{lufj, 8!Jmb. 1)llysic. l)t. 5 (1845) Ius., 
pI. 45, tig'. 13; ]Jlocs. JJlon. Ohl'Ys. 1889, p. 183, pI. i, fig. 38. 

Chl'ysis nssilllilis, Daltlb. (nee Spi1IOia), lIY1Jl. Ew·. ii (185-1), p. 20l. 
Chrvsogonu assimilis, du Buyss. Jour. Bomh . .1'~ II. 8oc. x (1890), 

p~ 407, 1)1. ii, fig. 8. 

~. Greenish blue, the discs of the ~nd and 31'd abdolninnl 
sea nlents darker blue, on the 2nd altnost black ~ antennm dusk,· 

b • 

--~----------------- -- --- -----.. 
* J:1"'ounded on a table of genera by d II llUYSSOll in tho Jour. 1l0lUb. N. II 

Soc. x (ISDn), p. 4G7. 
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black, the scape in front and the basal joint of the flagellum above 
bluish or greenish; legs green, tarsi reddish bro\vn; head and 
thorax sOffie\vhat densely punctured, the punctures large and SHUlll 

Inixed; abdolnen more finely, evenly and very closely punctured; 
facial cavity rugulose, pubescent, the pubescence in part hiding thi 
sr.ulpture; pilosity bro\ynish, short and abundant. Iread thick, 
as broad as or slightly broader than the front of the pronotuID; 
facial cavity deep, above acutely lnargined, front and vertex pro
portionately broad aucl convex; the untennro thick, the 1st joint 

of the fiagellunl small, the 2nd longer 
than the 3rd, the 3rd and 4th subequal; 
occiput £roln above slightly \videly elnar
ginate. Thorax: the pronotulll short, 
transversely rectangular; propleurro ex-" 
cavate; Inesonotulll and scutelluln slightly 
conyex; mesopleurre rugose, the apex 
excavate, 11largined und subac~te; post
scutel1tuu rounded posteriorly, prominent 

Fig. 150. and convex; posterior lateral anales of 
G'lu,!!sogona pumila, ~. <.J . median segment 1110derately broadly pro-

dueed, acute at npex, slightly curved; \vings hyaline, nervures 
dark brO\VD, tegulm blne. .A.bdolnen SOlne\"hat shot·t and broad, 
,vith three \vide but shn.110\v jIll pressions at base, the three seg
Inents Inedially longitudinally carinate, the .3rd seglnent slightl .. v 
transversely incrassate before the nnteapical series, the fo\~em 
comparatively large and open, the apicallnargill of the 3rd segtuent 
sinuate, laterally bidentate. 

o. Silnilar. The one I have seen slightly broader and shortet'. 
Length, ~ 3'75; 0 3·5; e.vp. ~ 0 6 mUl • 

. Hab. 'Vithin our lilnits recorded £L'Ol11 BOlnhay, Pooua 
( lV)'ollghton). Fonnd in Southern Europe, Northern .A.frica, 
and Persia. 

I hnse taken t he above description £1'0111 a specilnen "£roln Spain, 
in the British l\Iuselllll Collection. According to l\Iocs(iry, the 
apical lnal'gin of the 3rcl' abdolninal segulent is variable. 

Genus STILBUM. 

StilbtUl1, Spinola, Ins. Lit/. i (1806), p. 9. 

rl'ype, S. C!JanU1'tOH, Forst., from Europe. 
llange. Both helllispberes. 
~ o. lIead much nurro\ver than the pronotull1, very short, the 

occiput l110re or less l'ounded, the vertex and front convex, very 
narrow', the eyes occupying more than t\vo-thirds of the ,vhole 
"'idth of the face; the sides of the head and the cheeks elongate, 
the lUulldibles produced sOll1e\vhat into the shape ot n. beak; the 
clypeus also produced, allteriorly luedin11y enutrginate; facial 
hollo\v deep, transversely striate, aboye not margined; antennre 
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1110deratcly long and thick; eyes large, oval; ocelli \vell developed, 
,the anterior ocellus placed in a hollow. Thorax massive, the pro
notum concave anteriorly, the sides'strongly convergent, the anterior 
lateral angles of the prothorax prominent; propleurro proportion
ately larger in the 0 than in the ~,excayate; Inesonotulll and 
scutelhnll convex; Inesopleurro broadly longitudinally grooved, 
the Inargill anteriorly and the apical area depressed, ~he latter 
bidentate; the upper tooth broad, rounded at apex, the lo\ver tooth 
narro\ver and more acute; scutellum gibbous, \vith a medial little 
hollo\v at base; postscutellUll1 suppressed under the scutellum, 
but from its base a large 111ucro, hollo\v above, projects baclnvards. 
"\Vings alnple: fore \ving \vith the costal, medial and long 1st dis
coidal cell cOlllplete, the 1st and 2nd submedial almost complete, 
the radial cell open for its apical third; hind \ving nervures 
present, but cells all uufornled: l\..bdomen massive, transverse at 
base; the sides convergent posteriorly, the anterior lateral angles 
broadly truncate, the truncate portion \videly but slightly emar
ginate, Inaking the extreme' anterior lateral angles of the 1st 
segment rather prominent, the sides of the 1st and of ,the 2nd 
segment at base laterally flattened; the abdolnen above convex, 
the 2nd segment indistinctly medially longitudinally carinate; the 
3rd segrnent deeply depressed along the base, strongly transversely 
incrassate before the \yell-marked anteapical series of fovere; the 
apical area ample, the apical margin ,vith 4 subequal large tri
angular teeth, the medial t\VO slightly advanced and closer to each 
other than either is to the next tooth on the outside. 

The genus contains but one species \yith t.hree \vell-marked 
varieties, of ". hich t,,·o are found \vithin ou~· limits. 

513. Stilbuln cyanurulu, Fii}·ld. (Chl'ysis) 1\'01). SjJec. IllS. 1771, p. ~9 ~ 
llIocs.1l1on. Cla'ys, 1889, p. 190, pI. 2, figs. 3, 4 & 16. (PI. I, fig. G.) 

Chl'ysis Ulllcthystina, l?abl·. 
8yst. Ent. (1775), p. 359 ; 
du Buyss. (Stilbtuu) Jour. 
Bomb. N. If. Soc. x (1896), 
p.478. 

Stilbtllll splendidulu, Spinola, 
11ls. LifJ. i (180U), p. {); 
du Buyss. Jour. Bomb . .lV. 
II. Soc. x (1896), p. 478, 
1 . . . fi . 9 1. ') 1 . p. 111, g~. - -, 1), IV, 

figs. 1-4, & pI. Y, fig'. 8. 

True S. cyanto·ton, Forst., 
does not, so far as I kno,,~, 
occur \vithin our limits. ,r ar. SlJlencliclu111, Fabr. 
~. l\letallic green, the 3rd 

abdominal segluent purple; 
the occiput, medial area of 

mesonotulu, and the 1st and 2nd abdominal segnlents Inore or 

. 
Fig. 151.-Slilbum cyanUrll1n, 

Tar. splclldidwm, head and thorax, ~. 

YOLo II. 2 :r 
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less Inetallic blue in certain lights; head and thorax very densely 
co~rsely punctured, cribrate; abdolnen much luore sparsely but 
qUIte as coarsely punctured; the punctures on the thorax pos
teriorly serried and reticulate, on the abdolnen, to\yarcls apex 
finer and shallo\yer. (5 similar, much s111aller. 

Yare a?netliystin'l.on, ~Fabr. ~. l\fetallic green, lnnch shaded \yith 
blue to entirely lnetnllic blue; the sculpture silnilar. 0 similar 
to the ~, but smaller. 

J?or the rest, for both varieties, see the generic characters. 
Leugth, ~ 12-16, 0 9-12; eXl). ~ 21-26, d 16-20 mIn. 
Hab. Throughout our limits and apparently spread all over the 

,,~orl(l. No hard-and-fast line separates the habitats of the t\"\'o 
above varieties, but vur. amethystinu'Jn is COlUlnoner in Sikbim and 
in the, countries east of the Bay of Bengal, \vhere the rainfall is 
very heavy, than var. splendidtun. 

I have bred var. a'lnet7tystinun~ fron1 the nests of J[e!Jachile 
.f?~ate?'IUl, Sn1ith, ]Jegachile 'J]lonticola, Smith, and Eurnenes petiolata, 
Fabr. 

Genus CHRYSIS. 

Chrysis, Linn. Syst. l-tat. edt 12 (1767), p. 947. 
Pyria, Lepel. ~5' Servo Encycl. lJIetll. x (1825), p. 494. 

Type, O. cyanea, Linn., from Europe. 
Range. Both hemispheres. 
~. The head varies in shape, triangular or subtriangular, 

rounded and conyex above, occasionully it is globose, sometimes 
broader than long, rarely quadrate; nJundibles pointed at apex or 
bidentate; clypeus generally broad, often snbporrect in the Iniddle 
or emarginate anteriorly; the face up to the front belo,v the 
anterior ocellus and bet'\yeen the eyes is generally hollo\y, fornling 
a facial cavity in \vbich the antennro ,vhen folded rest; antennre 
~ and 0 simple, generally cylindrical; scape moderately long; 
front more or less convex, sOlnetilnes sljghtly hollo\y round 
t.he anterior ocellus; ocelli ahvnys present; eyes proportionately 
rather large, lateral; cheeks belo\\" and the sides of the head 
behind the eyes generally short and restricted; vertex more 
or less convex; occiput transverse or emarginate, occasionally 
rounded. Thorax: the prothorax short or moderately long, the 
posterior lateral angles prolonged slightly to\Var<.18 the base of the 
\vings; the pronotum above more or less transversely rectangular, 
convex, the sides ·parallel or slightly convergent anteriorly; pro
pleurm generally more or less excavate; mesonotum and scutellum 
distinct; Inesopleurro generally rugose, very often obliquely grooved, 
the groove formed by foveate distinct depl'essions; the apex acute 
or rounded, sometimes bidentnte, often excavate and margined; 
postscutel1um ,yell developed, most often convex, rounded poste
riorly, sOlnetilnes \yith a mucro projecting baclnvards from base; 
luedian seglnent ahvays l110re or less suppressed beneath the post-
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scutellulll, the posterior lateral angle~ ahvays produced, flattened 
and usually acute at apex. \Vings ,yith fe\\' nervures and cells; in 
the fore ,ving the costal, the lnedial and 1st discoidal cells are 
complete, the 1st sublnedial and radial cells sometimes cOlnplete, 
t;ometbnes incomplete, the 2nd submedial and the 1st cubital in
complete, the costal cell is ahvays very narro\v, ahnost obliterated, 
and the 1st cubital generally entirely open at the apex, rarely the 
transverse cubital nervure closing it is faintly outlined; in the 
bind \ying the nenra,t.ion is still more incomplete, lnere vestiges of 
cells and nery"ures being faintly outlined. Legs feeble, unarmed; 
femora and tibim normal; cla\vs siluple, not dentate. Abdomen 
pseudosessile, lllore or less convex above, very variable in proportion 
of length to breadth; the sides 111ay be parallel or convergent 
posteriorly; the baRe conca,~e, transverse, or ,vit.h one or l110re 
ilnpressions above; 2nd seglnent generally the longest, very often 
medially longitudinally carinate; 3rd segment often transversely 
incrassate in the middle, ,vith an anteapical ro,v of fovero present 
as a rule, exceptionally absent or obliterated; apical margin ,vith 
or without teeth, the latter, ,vhen present, vary in ntunber in 
Indian species from 2 ~~ .G •. 

The species of this genus are parasitic on fossorial and other 
·Hymenoptera. One species, o. shanghaiensis, Smith, has been 
reared from the cocoons of a Inotli (11Ionenut flavescens, 'Valk.); 
but it occurs to me that this is probably a case of double parasitism, 
the Ohrysis being parasitic on an Ichneumon, itself a parasite 
of the moth. 

](ey to the SlJecies. 

A. r\.picallnargin of ahdolncn ,yithout teeth. 
a. A .. bdolnen ,vithout nny cupreous or g'olden 

effhlgence. 
a'. I-Iead broader than front lllargin of pro

llotum. 
a'l • .t\.pical llutl'gin of abdolllcn ,vith it very 

lUlrro,v ,vhite chitinou~ border ..... . 
b2 • . Apical margin of abdolllen without any 

such border. 
a3 • Facial cavity shallo,,·, not lllargined 

aboye; front "'ithout a tl'ansYerse 
canna. 

a 1. Apical luurgin of ubdonleu nar
ro,yly arched, continuous ,vith 
sicles ...................... · · 

0.1• 4\.pical luargin of abdomen not 
arched, forming rounded but dis-
tinct angles ,vith sides ....... . 

b3 • Facial cavity deep, n~Ul'gilled above; 
front ,vith n. transYel'se carina ..•. 

1/. TIead not broader than front lllUl'gin of 
prollotun1.. . 

a'2. Apicn11uarg}n of abdODlen n~t. Slnuate. 
b'2 • • o\..pical Ulal'g'ln of abdomen tnslnuate. · 

[po 440. 
C. hcdycllJ'oides, 

c. nita, p. 441. 

[po 441. 
C. kasllJniriensis, 

C. uUJ'1Jlanl(,((, p 442. 

C. wl'oll.qldoni, p. 443. 
C. fjuCEl'ita, 1)' 444. 

21'2 
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.... ~bdonlen ,vith nlOl'C or less of cupl'eous or 
golden effulgence. 

a'. l\.l)icallllurgin of abdolnen sinuate. 
a2

• l~ronotuUl and scutellum cupreous 
goldell ......................... . 

b2
• Pl'Onotuln and scutellum dark blue .. 

b'. A l)ical nlargin of abdolnen not sinuate. 
a'.!. l>unctnl'es on head and thorax yer)" fine, 

serried, cOl'inCeolls. 
a3

• A distinct carina behinfl anterior 
ocellus ....................... . 

b'J. No carina behind anterior ocellus •. 
b2

• Punctures on head and thol'ax not fine, 
serried, or coriaceous. 

a3
• Sides only of 1st and apicalluargin 

of 2nd abuolninal segnlent ,yith a 
lip;ht golden effulgence; length 
5'5 lIlnl. . .................... . 

b\ "Thole of 1st (excel)t extreme base 
and narro,v mec1ialline) and apical 
t'vo-thirus of :2nd abdoluinal seg
luent cupreous golden; length 6'5-

\ 9 Dl111. • .••........•.....•••••. 

B. Apicallunrgin of abdon1en ,yith 2 teeth. 
a. 'rhe teeth Inedial, clo~e together .•........ 
b. The teeth not lHedinl, not close tog'ether, 

placed atpostel'ior lateral angles of abdomen. 
C. Apicallllargill of abdoluen ,yith 3 teeth. 

lI. l\.pical llutrgin of abdoluell more or less 
transverse, lateral tooth on each siele placed 
at the posterior lateral anO'les. 

lI'. Apical area of 3rc1 abdonlinul seg'luent 
bro"rn, translucent, chitinous; length 
12 mIll .....•.......... , ........... . 

7/. Apical area of 3rd abdonlinal segment 
green, not translucent nor chitinous; 
length under 8 111m. 

a'!.. Apical Inal'gin of abdomen bet,Yeen 
lateral and medial teeth 8inuate 

b2• Apical lllargin of abdomen bet,,-een 
lateral fiDCl llledial teeth not sinunte, 
straight . 

. (l!l. llead thicl~, more than twice as long 
as pronottUll ; speci~s vel:Y slender 
and snlall, length 3'0 111111. . ..... 

Ii'. I-Iead not so thick, a little longer only 
than pronotunl; species larger and 
11l0rerobustly Inlilt, lengthoverGnlm. 

(tol. Occiput transverse ...•......... 
b1• Occiput "ridely eOlal'ginate. 

a.l. Second abdoluinal seglnent 111e
dially longitudinally Rtrongly 
carillate ................. . 

b ~. Second abdolllinal segillent not 
carinate ..•...........•... 

0. l\.pical margin of abdoll1en completely 
rounded, 'with the three 81uull acute teeth 
placed in luiddle ..........••........ 

C. bayadera, p. 444. 
(). clull'llnce, p. 445. 

C. ignifascia, p. 445. 
C. auucnsis, P.144G. 

[p.447. 
C. dissiuH'Zandll, 

G'. Jalala, p. 447. 

C. eli:auctllce, p. 449. 

C. furiosa, p. 448. 

C. nU!Jatri.1:, p. 450. 

C. l1leudicalis, p. 451. 

C. laIl1~((, p. 451. 

C. triacalltlut, p. 453. 

C'. sing a len sis, 1). 453. 

C. scioensis, p. 454. 

C . 4"~ • 2)(trl((~ p. Otl. 
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D .. A.picnllnal'gin of abdoll1en \vith 4 teeth. 
a. "rings hyaline. 
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ee'. l\pical abdoluinal teeth very uneven; 
lueelinl pair obtnse, advanced; lateral 
acute, not advanced ............... . C. (lutocrata, p. 456. 

b'. l\pical abdominal teeth 11101'e regula.r, 
none obt~lse nor ad vancecl DlllCh beyond 
the others. 

a '1. • Second joint of flagellum of anten11re 
the long·est. 

(t3. Abdomen \vith IHore or less of a 
cnpreous or golclen effulgence. 

a-l. Entire abdolllen golden green, with 
a cu preous etl'ulgellce ......... . 

b l •. A1Jdomen only cupreous 01' g'olden 
in part. 

a:j. Basal 2 seg'ulellts and basal urea 
of 3rd deep cupreous red 

I}. Basal 2 sego1ents cnpreous 
golden red ............... . 

0>. Apical n1argins only of basal 2 
scgluents cupreous red ..... . 

lie A.bdoluen green or bluish g'l'eCll, \vith
out cupreou8 01' golden effulgence. 

at .. Allteapical series of fovere very 
indistinct, obsolete ........... . 

b1 • ..:\.nteapical sel'ies of fovero 1110re 
distinct, rounuecl or oval, open. 

a:j. Stoutly built; pl'OnottllU long', 
lllassivc, longer than head. ; 
leu!2·th 7-9 11Ull. • ••••••••••• 

b>. )Iol'e slenderly built; pl'Onotulll 
distinctly shorter than head; 
length under 7 111li. 

aU. nledial t\VO teeth on apical 
lllargin long'er than lateral 
t,vo ................... . 

a'~. )Iedial and lateral teeth on 
apical lllfirgin of abo.olllen 
subequal ............... . 

b2
• Third joint of tlagelltull of antennre the 

longest. 
{t'J. Second and third abdonlinal seg'luellts 

\vith a cupreous golden effulgenc:e . 
b3

• Secollcl and third abdonlinal seglllcnts 
entirely \vithout or ,,~ith spots only 
of cupl'eous golden effulgence. 

at. Thorax and nbdOluen entirely green. 
b!. Lateral ereas of luesonotulll, sicles 

of 1st and 2 spots IateraHy on 
:2ncl ano. jrd abdorninal segnlellts 
cupreous golden .............. . 

c2
• Foul'th joint of ~agelltull of autennm 

the longest ..................... . 
b. 'Vino's 1l10l'e 01' less fuseous. 

(t'. A.bdolnen entirely deep cupreous or 
ruby-red, shaded \vith blue on discs of 
seg'mellts ......................... . 

[p.45G. 
C. gujal'(ctica ~, 

[p.457. 
C. annulata ~, 

C. apittta, 1). -!DS. 

0. greeni, p. 459. 

C. oblitcl'llta, p. 460. 

[p.45G. 
e. [Jl!jlll'atica 0, 

G. disprtl'ilis, p. 461. 

C. thalia, p. 4G2. 

C . t6'~ • llUI'SCl, p. ':l 'J. 

C . .t1J'Clcilenta, 1)' 4UJ. 

C. speculala, l!' 465. 
Lp·457. 

C. Clllnulata 0, 

[1), 4U5. 
C. cllpl'eil.:cntl'is, 
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b'• Abl101uell 1110re or less blue or green. 
((2. Sides and apicallllargins of t,,-o basal 

se::rments cupreous golden ......... . 
b'2. Al)llo1l1en ,vithout any cupreous or 

golden effulgence. . 
a3 • 11 ead narro,,-er than pronotulll ; 

anterior ocellus l)laced in a hollow" . 
b3

• II ead as broad as.pronotum or broader. 
a4 • . A .. pical abdominal teeth renlarkably 

l)road and obtuse. 
a:i. No transverse carina on front. 

an. nledial t,yO teeth closer to one 
another than either is to the 
tooth next to it exteriorly .. 

bn • . A.1l four teeth eq uidistullt .. 
b j •. A. transverse carina on front. ... 

bt • l\.picul abdoll1inal teeth acute. 
a·j • nledial t,yO teeth longer than 

lateral teeth. 
a6• Anterior ocellus ,vith a carina 

on each side ............. . 
b6• Anteriorocellus,vithoutcarinrc 

at the sides ............. . 
bj

• nledial two teeth not longer than 
luteral teeth. 

a!i. I l l111ctures on 1st nbdon1inal 
spgnlent coarser than on 2nd. 

(17. Facialcavitytransvel'selyand 
sharply l11argined above by 
a carina; length 10-11111n1. 

hj. Facial cavity not nUll'gined 
above, sinuate, a transyerse 
carina above it on. front, 
not along .1nargin; length 
6 111m. . .............. . 

[l'. 1 ~ll nctures onl st a bdolninal seg
Inellt not coarser than on 2nd. 

a 7 • .A.ntel'ior lateral angles of 
})}'onohull seen from above 
distinctly truncate ..... . 

b7. • . Anterior "'lateral angles of 
})rOnotulll seen frolll above 
sharply prolninent, not 
truncate ............... . 

E. l\.pieal margin of. abdolllen "'ith 5 teeth. 
a. l'lostscutellunl fUl'nishea itt base ,,,,ith a hrond 

mUC1'O •••••••••...•••••••••.•••••••• 

b. Postscutelhull ,yitbout ll1ucro. 
a. Outer emargillations on apical border of 

nbdolllen distinctly broader than medial 
elnarginntions. "' 

a'. l\..nteapical series obsolete ......... . 
b' . . Antenpical series not obsolete, ,yell

ll1nr1i:ecl. 
a2

• 'reeth on npicnl llutrgin of abdolllen 
acute, trinngl.llnr, subeq ual; head 
and thorax above and sides of nbdo-
Dlcn neneous purple ............. . 

[p.466. 
C. sanriaracata, 

(~fusr.li)en12is, p. 467. 

C. an!lllstata, p. 46D. 
C. cotesi, p. 470. 
C'. pc/fecta, p. 471. 

('. blun'ance, p. 472. 

C. lJalladur, p. 473. 

C. consel'ta, p. 474. 

C. sar(l"h:sensis, p. 475. 

C. 1'ndogotea, p. 475. 

C. £onop71l'is, p. 476. 

[p.477. 
C. sllan.r;llaienSlS, 

C. libita, p. 478. 

C. i1npC)'iosa, p. 479. 
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b'J.. Teeth OIl ullical Inargin of al)uomen 
not all acute, nor triullgnlnr nor suh
equal; head, thorax and abllolnen 
differently coloured. 

a 3
• ~redian tooth ~hort 'obtuse, 2 outer 

teeth on each side acute. 
a·l

• Two outer teeth on each side 
spinose, equal; 1st abdominal 
segluent \vith a lateral cupreous 
golden spot neal' apical DHtrgin . C. fU1'cifera, p. 480. 

b 1. T\vo outer teeth on each side Stl b
triangular, unequal, the outer 
the shorter; 1st abdominal 
segment without lateral golden 
Spot,211d segll1ent lightly golden 
along upicalluargill ...... 0.. . Co amrenula, po 481. 

b3
• rrhree luedian teeth olJtuse, outer 

tooth on each sidc acute. 
a-lo Abdolnen above densely and 

coarsely punctured, uplcalnlal'
gins of 1st and 2nd segments 
,vith n. golden-green 'lateral 
spot, 3rd seglnent entirely deep 
blue ............... 0 0 0 • • • • C. ben[lalensis, po 482. 

b 1 •. A.bdomen above lnillutel y and 
Ycry densely punctured, ·a nar
row hand on apical luargins of 
1st and 2nd and on allicalluar
gin of basal area of 3rd segulent 

. cUllreous ... 0 •• 0 0 ••••• 0 0 0 •• C. danae, p. 483. 
b. Outer and 111edial elnarginations on allical 

border of abdomen equal ...... 0 0 • • •• C. lusca, p. ·184. 
F. Apical' llutrgin of abdo111en with U teeth. 

a. Postscutellulll furnished at base,yith a UIHcro. 
a'. '1\vo medial teeth on apical margin of ab

dotnen closer to each othbl' than either 
is to the tooth next to it exteriorly; a 
deel) blue lateral spot at base of 2ncl ab-
dominal seg'ment ..............•. 0 • '.' C. orientalis, p. 485. 

b'. Tw'o llledial teeth on ~picallnargin of ab
dOlnen not closer to each other than to 
the tooth next to each exteriorly; no blue 
lateral spot at base of 2nd abdolllinul 
segnlent .. 0 0 •• 0 •• 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • C. hHlica, 1), 48U. 

bo Postscutelhllll ,yithout lllucro. 
a'. Length under 8 mIll. 

a2
• Abdoluen finely l)unctured, disc of 1 st 

segment ahnost Slllooth .... 0 •••••• 0 C. arrestans, p. 487. 
h2 • Abciomell punctured all oyer; large 

coarse punctures few· and scattered, 
the intel'~pace yery finely and densely 
punctured ............ 0 • 0 ••••• 0 • •• 0. dlO·flo, p . ..J 8;. 

1/. Length oyer 0 Inm. 
(t2. Second abdominal f'egnlellt ,vith tw'O 

large. cupreous lateral 5pOtS at apical 
lllal'gill. 

a3
• Second joint of ftng'elltllu of nntenllfC 

yery luuch shorter than 3rd joint . 0 C. oculata, p. 488. 
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Ii. Seconu joint of flagellu111 of nntellllfC 
equal to 31'<1 joint or longer ...... C. schioedtei, p. 489. 

b'},. Second abclolninal seglllent ,vithout nll~" 
'cupre.ous-red lateral spots at apical 
luargln. 

((3. Second joint of flagellum of antennrn 
lonp:er ~ ~hfin 3rd joint. 

a 1. Pronottllll bearing a medial longi
tudinal impression. 

a'). Pro- and Inesollotulll covered 
,vi th very coarse dense serried 
vunctures .................. c. PJ'iIlClj;alis, 1) . ..jUO. 

b';. Pro- and ll1esonotum i~l part ,vith 
coarse, scattered not serried 
punctures ... :.............. c. cf)ulottii, p. 491. 

h'. l>l'onotum ,vithout a lueclial longi-
tudinal inlpressioll .......... :. G~ .reaJla, p. 491. 

~3. Second joint of flngelhull of antennre 
remarl{ablv short, Hluch shorter than 
3rd joint •.••.. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ct. ouscllra, p. 492. 

514. Chrysis he.dychroides, sp. llOY. 

~. Light Inetallic greeD, the thorax and abdoll1en \"here the 
surface is rubbed coppery, antennm bro,,'n, the sea pe and basal 
joint of the flagelhnll aboyc green, legs green, tarsi bro\ynish 
yello\v; head, thorax (the postscutelhllll excepteu) and abdomen 
minutely and very densely punctured; on the head and thorax 
the punctures run into reticulations giving a finely granulate 
appearance to those parts, on the nbdoll1en they are distinct, not 
granulate; postscutellum "'ith large shallow and serried punctures, 
a fe\v silnilar punet ures mixed \vith the finer ones on the scutellurl1 
and mesonotum posteriorly; facial cavity luinutely punctured like 
the rest of the head; pilosity bro\vnish yello\y, long, soft and 
abundant on the head and thorax, almost entirely ,,,antjng on the 

'abdomen. Tlead broad, broader than the thorax, InlH:h broader 
than long, strongly constricted anteriorly, occiput transverse, 
vertex and front broad, convex; facial cavity nearly obsolete, the 
face merely slightly depres~ed in,vnrds towards a short Inedial 
longitudinally ilnpressed line; nlltennffi short, slender, 3rd joint 
of the flagellunl the longest; clypeus slightly emarginate anteriorly; 
eyes very large and prominent. Thorax short and broad: the pro
Dotum short, transverse, medially impressed in front, the sides 
convergent anteriorly, propleurro slightly hollo,,', the Ineson6tnm 
nearly fiat, the scutellum und postscutellUll1 convex, "'itb a SOlne
"'hat steep 8lope posteriorly; mesopleurro strongly convex, the 
alJex not acute, rounded, excavate, smooth and Inargined by a sbarp 
carina; produced posterior lnteral angles of the median segment 
small, very narro,v, curved and acute at apex; "'ings hyaline, 
nervures light brown, tegulre green. A bdolnen proportionately 
very broad at base, yery COllyeX above, the sides very convergent 
posteriorly, the apic·al nutrgin entire, narro\vly rounded, the extreme 
border Ycry na1'1'O\v1y chitinous, \"hite, the anteapical series not 
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very distinct, with 8 fovero, the base of the 1st seglnent slightly 
concave, the 2nd segment \vith a nledial longitudinal slight carina. 

o unknown. 
LenrJtlt, ~ 5"5; etcp. 11 lllm. 

Hab. Procured at Pishin, Baluchistan (l\Tu)·se). 

515. Chrysis llila, sp. nov. 

o. I-Iead, greater part of thorax, and the basal abdominal seg-
111eut dingy bluish green; the space round the ocelli, the Ineso
llOtUlll and the apical t\VO abdoluinal segments black, purplish in 
eertain lights, \vith the apicalluargins of the latter green; antennm 
dark bro\vn; legs, the coxm and femora purplish black, the tibiro 
and tarsi dark bro\vll; head and thorax finely punctured, slightly, 
very finely granulate; facial hollo\v and abdomen lninutely punc
tured, the punctures shallo\v, not giving a granulate appearance; 
pilosity bro\vnish, fairly abundant. I-Ieacl thick, broad, longer 
anel broader than the pronotulu, constricted anteriorly, the occiput 
sonle\vhat sharply transrerse, the front and vertex broad and 
slightly conyex; the facial hollo\v almost obsolete, the face only 
slightly concave and Inedially longitudinally grooved; antennm 
long and slender, the 2nu joint of the flngelhlln very little longer 
than the 3rd; the cheeks and llHtndibles long, the latter bidentate 
at apex. Thorax: the pronotulll long, nearly as long as broad, 
the sides parallel; propleurm not excavate, the sides of the pro
thorax slightly concave; mesonotnm and scutelhllu slightly convex ; 
mesopleul'm slightly convex, rugulose, the triangular apex beneath 
separated from the upper portion by n deep groove; postscutelluln 
convex;' the produced posterior lateral angles of the Inediull 
seglnent rather long, lUlrrO\V, acute at apex and curved back\yards ; 
\viugs hyaliue, iridescent, the nervures and tegulm dark bro\vn. 
Abdomen COllyeX, Inoderately long, the 1st segment transverse at 
base, slightly impressed in the nliddle above, the 2nd segment 
not carinate, the 3rd seglnent bas the sides continuous \\'jth the 
lllargin, forming a narro\v arch, the latter entire, not dentate; 
anteapical series very close to the Inargin, not very distinct, the 
foyere small, punctiform. 

~ unkno\vn. 
Length, 0 barely 5; e.vp. 8 Ium. 
}fab. Northern Gujerat, Deesa (Nurse). 

51u. Chrysis kashmirensis, l\Tlll•se, Euto}}wlogist, xxxv (1~02), 1).307. 

~. U niforlu greenish bI ne, in certain lights 1110re blue than 
green; the Inedian area of the luesonotum and the scutellulll deep 
ultralnurine-blue; antennm bro,vn, the sca.pe in front and the 
ba~al t\VO joints of the flagelluln above green; legs green; tarsi 
bro,vri; head and thorax rugose, very densely punctured, the 
punctures irregular in part, cribrate and ,,,ithin finely punctured; 
abdolnen rather Inore finely find less densely punctured, the 
punctures shallo,,", ,,,ith a Inixture of larger and deeper punctures; 
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facial cavity as coarsely punctured as the head and front aboye it ; 
pilosity bro\vnish, long and plentiful on the head, thorax .and 
to\vards the apex of the abdomen, almost \vanting on the basal 
t\yO segments of the last. Irend broader than the pronotull1 
and quit.e as long; facial cavity yery shallo\"" the face barely 
depressed; elypeus produced, its anterior Inargin sharply trans
Yerse; antennm long and thick, the 2nd joint of the flagellum 
three times as long as the 1st and t\yice as long as the 2nd; 
front and vertex yery broad, \vith a slight rounded slope to the 
front; occiput slightly elnarginate; the'sides of the head behind 
the eyes broad. Thorax: the pronotuln transversely rectangular, 
the sides very slightly elnarginate; the anterior nUlrgin rounded, 
not sharp; a rounded depression in the lniddle above; propleurre 
depressed, \vith t,,"o slight 10110\vs; mesonotuJn, scutelluln and 
postscutellum convex, the sutures bet\veell thelll cleep and broad, 
the median area of. the mesoDotulll somewhat narrow', longitudinally 
rectangular; lnesopleurro rugose, \vith a broad longitudinal groove 
from under the \"'ings terminating in a short truusversp pre
apical groove, the apex beneath triangular; postscntelluln rounded, 
not prominent, median segment vertical, its posterior lateral angles 
broadly produced and acute; \vings hyaline, nervures dark bro\vn, 
tegulm purple; legs long and some\\'bat slender. Abdomen as long 
as the head and thorax united, the base lTIOre or less truncate, the 
three segulents indistinctly Inedially longitudinally carinate, the 
sides of the 3rd segment slightly convergent posteriorly, the apieal 
margin straight, entire, the anteapical series not deep, the fovem 
SInal!. 

Length, ~ 9-10; e .. 'tlJ. IG-I7 Inm. 
flab. ICashmir, 5000-6000 ft. (llurse). 

517. Chrysis burmanica, J.llocscllY, TC1"lnes:. Fiizetel", xv (1892), p. 214. 

o. Closely resenlbles O. i9n~fascia, l\{ocs., but differs in colour 
and some\vhat in sculpture. Dark blue, \vith greenish tints in 
certain lights, arising from the punctures being greenish inside; 
the Inargin of the head and pronotum posteriorly, the posterior 
angles of the Inedian segnlent, the base of the abdomeu, the 
apical margin of the 1st and 2nd, and preapical band on the 3rd 
abdoll11nal segment decidedly green; the space round the ocelli, 
S0111e marks on the pronotum, the ll1edial area of the mesonotulTI, 
the base of the 2nd and 3rd abdonlinnl segments, and the apical 
margin of the latter seglnent blttcl, or partially yery dark blue; 
antennro and legs dusky black; the scape of the antennm in front, 
the basal t\VO joints of the flagellum above, the COXffi, trochanters, 
felnora and tibim of the legs green; pilosity as in O. iJnifascia, 
but the \vbitish hairs in the facial hollo\v and 011 the legs softer, 
luore dense und not so oblique. Puncturing as in o. ignifasci(t 
but finer, shallo\ver and 1l10re regular on the ahdolnen. Head 
subglobose; lnandibles, clypeus, anteunm and frontal carina as in 
o. ignijascia. Thorax siolilar to the thorax in that species, but 
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the .Ine.dian segulent posteriorly "so~ne\vhat truncate; "'jugs slightly 
mOle fuscous; ab~oln~n also sImIlar, but the 1st segrnent "'ith n. 
short broad 10ngItudIDul flUTO\V ut base and the 3rd seO'luent 
as \vell as the 2nd medially longitudinally carinate. b 

Length, 0 6'5; e.ll). 13 lnm. 
J£ab. Upper Burma, Bhalno (Fea); l\fnndalny (Bingltfl1n); 

Lo\\'er Burn1a, Pegu (Allan). 
I am very doubtful, not\vithstanding the sirildno-' difference in 

colour nncl slight difference in sculpture, ,,,hethel' this species is 
not the cJ of o. ignifascia. The description of both species has 
been taken £1'0111 the types kindly lent me by Dr. Gestro, of the 
Genou. l\Iuseul11; but the t\yO mules of O. uHrmanica in my o,,'n 
collectIon are llluch greener thun the type of that species, and one 
of t~eln ~akes an apP.roach to .the brilliant colouring of O. igni-
.itISCUl, as it has the aplcal Inargill of the 2nd nbdolniual segnlent 
a decidedly yello,,- golden-green. 

518. Chrysis wroughtoni, du Buysson, .Jollr. B01nb. ~r. II. Soc. x 
(1896), p. 4()9, ~, pI. iii, fig. 2, & pI. v, fig. 7. 

" ~. Body nnrro\y, elongate, subparallel, entirely blue or 
bluish green, with some parts 11101"e blue; the scutellulll and post
scutellum fier)" golden; pubescence fiue reddish grey. Head not 
broader than the pronotnm, thick, rounded, \vith serried Inoderately 
large pUllctures, running into reticulations on the front; facinl 
cavity greener, \vide, nlore finely punctured, terminated ahove by 
a transverse. carina, roundly arched ncar. the eyes; chee]\s very 
short; nntennro blackish bro\vn, the 1st three joints blue, the 3rd 
t\'\'ice as long as the 4th. Pronotum subcylindrical, punctures on 
the thorax moderately deep, serried, subreticulate, those on the 
llletathorax large and reticulate; the posterior lnteral angles of 
the Inetathorax acute, recuryed at apex. Tegulm blue, rather 
chitinous; ,vings snbhyaline, nervures reddish testaceous, legs 
green, tarsi bro\rnish. Abdolnen elongate, subcylindrical, lightly 
carinate; punctur~s moderately large, SOlne\\'hat serried, sub
reticulate; posterior laternl angles of the 2nd segment rounded; 
3rd segnlent regular, COllvex, ",ith large coarse punctures; nnte
apical series obsoletely holl.o,,", ,yith 10 Inode.rate-sized. fovero, 
round, open, separate one frotH the other; 3}HCL!1 margIn long, 
eyen~ entire, ,,"ith a subchitinous lUUTo\\r border, protruding in sllch 
a luanner as to fornl a sinus with the sides of the segnlent, \yhieh 
are COLlY'ero-ent I)Osteriorly. ,rentral side of the nbdolnen ",ith 

b ~ 

black spots. 
"Len!Jth, ~ 6-7 Inm. 
"flab. Recorded fro111 B0111bn,y Presidency, Poona (llT,ooughton). 
" This species probably has the antennre, nel'rures of the ,,-jngs 

and tarsi reddish." (clu Bltysson.) 
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519. Chry~is qurerita, r,TUJ"'lC, Entontolo!Jist, xxxv (1902), p. 30i, d. 

" d. l~ather stoutly built; head, thorax and abdomen closely, 
but not "ery fine1y punctured, and covered with a short, sparse, 
greyish pubescence; head about as ,vide as pronotum, and, ,vhen c 
vie\l'ec1 frOl11 above, subequul to it; abdomen not quite so long as 
head anli thorax united; yertex overhanging the front, but ,vit.h no 
distinct ridge bet,Yeen them; front concave, finely and closely 
punctured, and ,vit.h stiff some,vhut sparse ,vhite pubescence; 
prollotulll ,vitti a median longitudinal depression; 3rd abdolninal 
segnleut trisinuate, ,vith ftubapical fovere. Dark blue, ,,,ith a 
greenish tint in SOlne lights; front and scutellul11 light green; 
Inandibles, antennre and tarsi black; '''ings hyaline, the radial 
cell S 11 bfuscous and closed. 

"Length, 0 6 Hlln. 

" 11ao. Deesa; a single example." (JY·urse.) 

5~O. Chrysis bayadera, du Bll!Jsson, JOlll .. B011lb. II. ~T. Soc. x (1896), 
pp. 460 l~ 470; pI. ii, fig. 15; pl. iii, figs. 1, 3; pI. Y, fig. 0. 

" o. Body llUrrO\V, subparallel, entirely bright green or bright 
blue, ,yith the vertex, the lnediall area of the mesollotuln, the base 
of the 2nd, and th~ "'hole of the 3rd abdonlinal segment deep 
blue, at tilnes becoDling blackish blue; the prollotum, the scutelhull, 
and the apical half of the 2nd abdonlinal segment fiery golden. 
Pubescence white, fine. II ead thick, rounded; facial cavity 
golden green, narI'o,,", finely punctured, covered ,,·ith ,vhite hairs, 
nUlrgined above by traces or n, transverse carina; cheeks moderate, 
converging anteriorly; antennm ll1ar00l1, the first t,vo joints 
greenish bronze, the 3rd a little longer than the 4th. Punctures 
on the body anteriorly of Inoderate size, serried, close together, 
subcoriaceous, mixed ,,,ith finer punct.ures; pronotU1l1 subcy liu
drical; postscut elhl111 ,,,itb the anterior suture open, gaping; the 
posterior lateral angles of the lnetathorax triangular, the apex 
obtuse, straight. Tegnlm 1l1arOOn colour, 'VillgS slightly fuscous ; 
legs green, tarsi reddish nUlroon. ..A.bdoluen "'ide, slightly carinate, 
a little depressed; the punctures llloderate, serried, subcoriaceous, 
irregular, 11lixecl ,yith finer punctures, the posterior lateral angles 
of the 2nd segllleut rounded;' 3rc1 segll1ent regularly conyex, the 
sides straight anel continuous "'ith those of thb apical margin; 
series anteupical "ery slightly hollo,,·; 12 sH1all foyem, subtrans
Yerse, open, subconfiuellt; the apicalluurgin short, slightly sinuate 
at apex. Abdolllen beneath luarked ,yith black. 

" ~. Differs from the 0 by being brighter coloured, the cheeks 
long, t~le 3rd joint of the untennre longer, colour blue; the 3r<1 
abdonnnni spgrnent 1110re elongate, and the abdomen beneath 
blue." (du Buysson.) 

Length, ~ 0 "7-8 Hun.:' 
flab. Central Provinces; Poona (ll'-J"Oll[Jhton). 
Unkno\\'n to me. 
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521. Chrysis chn:vallre, JYilJ'se, Ellt017Wlofjist, xxxv (1002), p. 308, ~. 

" ~. 1lead and thorax closely but sOlne\vhat irregularly, abdo
Inen rather lllore regularly and finely punctured; head ,vider than 
pronotuln, the latter \\·ith sides almost parallel; 1st abdoluinal 
segluent with a deep Inec1iuu longitudinal indentation at base, 2nd 
and :5rd seglnents ,vith traces of a carina, apicnl segment ,vithout 
teeth, slightly sinuute. lIead and thorax dark blue, the meso
notulll ,vith greenish reflections; abdomen light Inetallic green, 
,vith a coppery effulgence on 2nd and 3rd segments; legs dark 
blue, flugellulll of antelluffi piceous; tarsi dark red or reddish 
black; the ,,-hole insect luore or less covered ,rith rather sparse 
greyish pubescence; ,yings hyaliue, fore \ving \vith the central 
portion very slightly infuscuted, llerrures dark testaceous. 

"Len!Jtlt, ~ 6 Inm. 
"flab. Quetta; a single specirnen." (NllJ'se.) 

522. Chrysis ignifascia, 11Iocsdry, 1'crnuJs:. Fii:elek, Xy (1892), p. 215. 

~. Dark llletallic green: the space round the ocelli, a Inedial 
tl'unsver:;e llHl.l'k on the occiput, anot.her similar mark on the front 
of the pl'Onotuln, the Inedial area, the lateral Inargins and the 
tegulro of the \vings OIl the luesonotum, and the base broadly' of the 
2nd and ~rd abdolniual segments dark bluish black, on the ~nd 
abdoluiual seglnent the blue reaches medially further to\vards the 
llulrgin than it does at the 'sides and is bordered \vith greenish, 
beyond ,,,hich the reulaillder of the seglnent is brilliant fiery ruby-
coloured; ant-enure black, the scape in front and the basal h\"o 
joints of the fiagelluln above green; legs, includiug the tibiro 
and 1st joint of the tarsus on the upper side green, the tibiro 
belo\v and the rest of the tarsi dark brO\Yll; head, thornx and 
abdolnen eyenly, rather coarsely and yery densely punctured all 
oyer; the facial hollo\\· finely, trans\rersely striate; pilosity rather 
abundant, dark and very shprt; on the legs alid in the facial 
hollow' on either side there is a little rather long, oblique, \"hite 
pubescence. . IIend subglouose, sOlnewhat broader thun long, 
lnandibles bidentate; clypens trallsverse, fiat; antennro short and 
moderately thick, the 2nd joint of the flagellu111 ty·;-ice as long as 
the 3rd; belo\y the anterior ocellus, but appreeiably aboyc the 
upper margin of the facial hullo\\~, the front is crossed by a trans
verse deeply bi-waved carina. Thorax: the prollotulll transverse, 
ouly a little shorter than the mesonotulll, the sides slightly COll

verO'ino- towards the front; mesonotuln convex, the Inedial area 
rect'1n~ular; luesopleurm exca.vate anteriorly, the hollo\\' fiat, 
coar,selY punctured and Inargined, coming to a poiut beneath, 
posteriorly the Inesopleurm are finely punctured; scntelhlln, post
scutellum and median seglnent together rounded, forrning one 
convexity, the posterior lateral angles of the median seglncnt 
flattened and prouu<:ed; 'Villgs hyaline, ~lightly fuscous, ller\,ures 
bro\vn; legs comparatively long. .A.bdoluell subcylindrical abore, 
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t h~ 2nd segillent Ineclial1y longitudinally carinate; the apical 
Ina login of the 3rcl segment p-ntire, broadly rounded, "with an ante
npical series of 14 to 16 fo\"em. 

Length, ~ G·5; e.vp. 12·5 111m. 
Hab. Recorded so far only £1'0111 ]~o\vel' Burlna, Palon near 

llangoon (Fca). See, ,ho\veyer, the relnarks under O. blo''jlulnica, 
~.locs. (ante, p. 443). 

523. Chrysis abuensis, }lzl1'se, EntoJnolvgist, xxx," (1902), p. 30i, ~ 0 . 
(PI. I, fig. 10.) 

~. The face and head in front, the pronotuln, the lateral areas 
of the Inesonotull1, the mesopleurm, the legs, the disc of the 1st 
abdominal seglnent, the apical margins of the 2nd and of the 
basal area of the 31'd seglnent, light metallic green; the head 
posteriorly, the prothorax in front, t\\"O crescel1tric lnarks on the 
disc of the pronotuln, the propleurre, t.he 111edian area of the meso-
1l0tlUll, the llledian segment, the basal face' of the 1st abdolninal 
segment and the basal portion~ broadly of the 2nd and 3rcl seg
ments, deep Inetallic blue; the nleclial portion broadly of the 
scutellul11 Cllpl'eOaS red, and of the postscntelluln cupreous red 
bordered posteriorly \vith golden, the sides of the 1st abdolninal 
segnlent also cupreolls red bordered \\'ith golden; head, thorax 
and abdolnen very dellsely and finely punctured, granulate on the 
hend and thorax, the punctures 1110re shallo\v on the abdol11en, on 
the scntellull1 and postscutellulll they are slightly larger but not 
coarse as in nlany species; facial hollow lninutely pUllctate, 
rugulose, to\yards the upper margin slightly lllore coarsely punc
tured, retieulate; pilosity brow'nish, yery short and somew'hat 
sparse; the facial hollo,," \vithout the usual long \vhitish pubescence. 
IIead fiat, transverse, as broad as the pronotnnl but not quite so 
long; clypeus broad, convex, and slightly incised in the luiddle 
n:nteriorly; facial hollo\v rather shallo\\', 1nargined above b.Y' a 
~-shaped cal~ina; front and yertex broad, convex, the occiput 
transyerse; the sides of the head behind the eyes broad; antennro 
as in O. rJuJ(o·atica. Thorax: the pronotul11 long, transversely 
rectangular, the sides very slightly convergent anteriorly; pro
pleul'ro excayate; mesonotulll and scutellum gently conyex, the 
median area on the nle~onotum rather narrow, a little 1110re than 
t\\'ice as long as brond; Inesoplenrre flat, "'ith the anterior and 
apical portions slightly depressed, the forlner bonnded by an oblique 
~arina posteriorly; postsclltellum very conyex; median seglnent 
\vith a \\,ide selnicircular depression on its posterior face, formed 
by fovero diyided by carinre; posterior lateral angles produced, 
and sOlne\\'hat short and thick; \vings hyaline, slightly fnscous; 
nervures bro\YJl, teglllre purple; legs stout and long. .-\.bdolnen 
as long as t.he ~lead and thorax ullited, subcylindrical, the base 
concaye; the 2nd und 3rd segments medially obsoletely carinate; 
the anteapical series of foyem on the latter S 111 all , not yery distinct; 
apical luargin of seglnent roundly arched, entire, and \vithout 
teeth. 
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o. Identical \vith the ~ in fO~'ln and sculpture. Differs only 
in color, the scntelltun being bright golden, the postscutellulu and 
sides of the 1st abdolninul seglnent golden green, the posterior 
lateral angles of the median segmen~ deep blue like the rest of the 
seglnent; the colour of the rest of the parts is similar to that ill 
the ~. 

Length, ~ 0 9'5-10; e.vl). ~ 0 18 111m. 

I-lab. Recorded so far only frol11 :1\Iount ll.bu, 4000 ft" in 
Rajpntanu (.L\Turse). 

52-1-. Chrysis dissimilanda, dlt BU,1Isson, Joltr. Bomb. j\~ ·Il. Soc. x 
(18UB), PI)' 46D & ·170. 

" ~. Silnilar to O. ba!Jaclera, frolll ,,"hich it differs in colour, 
not sho\ving any of the fiel'Y golden tint, a. light golden efful
gence only on the apical margin of the 2nd abdolllinal seg1.11ent. 
The punctures on the anterior portion of the body are not 
rugose nor very serried and close; the face \vide, not constricted 
at the base, the cheeks scarce1y developed at all; pronotum shorter 
and 1110re can vex, the posterior lateral angles of the lnetathorax 
very small and scarcely produced, obtuse; the tarsi subtestaceous ; 
the 3rd nbdorninal segulent evenly rounded at apex, not sinuate. 
Ventral side of abdomen bright green, \vith t\"O dark blue spots on 
the 2nd segment. 

" Length, 5'5 nun. 
"Hab. BOlnbay, Poona. (lVroughton )." (dtt Blt!Jsson.) 
This species is unkno\'rn io Ine. 

525. Chrysis jalala, J.lul'se, Ento1Jlologist, x.l:XY (1902), p. 306, ~ 0 . 

" ~. Slenderly built; head, except front, thorax and abdomen 
closely but not very finely punctur~d, and very sparsely coyered 
\vith short greyish pubesceuce; clypeus elllarginate anteriorly, 
front concave from beneath a transverse ridge \vhich is situated 
just belo\\- the vertex, covered \vith a some\vbat sparse \vhite 
pubescence, and finely transversely striate in the centre; head, 
thorax and first t\yO abdolninal segments of about equal \vidth ; 
bead ,,,hen vie\ved from above equal in size to prollotllm, scutellulll 
and IJostscutellum some\vhat more coarsely punctured than the 
rest of the seglnents; abdo111en as long as the head and thorax 
united, the 2nd. segment ,yith a lnedian longitudinal carina, 3rd 
seO'ment rounded at apex, ,vith a conspicllous subapical row' of 
fo~ere. Dark blue, the clypeus bright green; tbe pronotum, lueso
notum, scutellum and postscutelhun, and a spot on the 3rd abdo
luinal segment just above the suba pical ro\v of fovero, green; the 
first a bc10nlinal segment, except the extrenle base and n, line on 
the centre ,above not reaching the apex, and the apical t\\'o-thirds 
of the 2nd abdominal segment bright copper~r golden; second and 
following joints of flag-enum of antennm dark red; tarfii dark 
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testaceous, ulmost blacl~; renulinder of legs Inetallic green; ,vings 
hyaline, tegulm dark blti.e, radial cell closed. 

" O. Similar, the patch of blue on the 2nd abdominal seglnent 
not tl'allSYerSe but sOll1e"'hut ",'edge-shaped; no green spot 011 

3rd abdominal segluent; antennrn light red belov{, except the first 
two joints \yhich are metallic green. 

"Length, ~ 0 6·5-9.lnm. 
"flab. I(ashnlil', 5000-6000 ft. ; three specimens." (Nurse.) 

520. Chrysis furiosa, Ca1JleJ'on, .J.l1eUt • .J.1Ia}lc/t. L. Ph. Soc. xli (189i), 
no. 13, p. 3, pI. 16, fig. 9. 

~. nietal1ic green, the space round the ocelli broadly, the front 
of the prothorax, the lnesonotlun IDore or less, the middle of the 
scutelhun and of the postscutellum, the discs aboye of the 1st 
and 2nd and the basal half 'of the 3rd abdominal segu1ent blue, 
antennm black, the scape and the basal t,vo joints of the flagellum 
above green, legs green, tarsi reddish bro\vn; head, thorax and 
basal abdominal segnlellt densely punctured, granulute, on the 
lateral areas or the lllesonotum the punctures are larger than on 
the rest of the thor,ax and "'icier apart., the intervals minutely 
punctured, the fron t of the mesollotulD and t.he apical t,vo abdo
luiunl seglnents very finely punctured; facinl cavity transyersely 
l'ugulose. Irend thick, transverse, very much broader than long; 
facial cavity broad and deep, sharply margined abo\"e by a trans
verse carina, gi ying off frolll either elld carinm closely hordering the 
orbits of the eyes aboye, as far as u point le\'"e1 \\'ith the anterior 
ocellus, then crossing the front, Ineeting and forilling a loop 
ronnd the ocellus; antennre proportionately rat.her thick, the 2nd 
joint of the flagellulll much longer than either the 1st or 3rd 
joint; front and vertex convex and very brond; occiput trans
verse. rrhorax: the prollotulu trans\rersely rectuugular, from aboye 
the .sides appear tuberculate ilnnlediatel'y behind the anterior 
lateral angles, uuteriorly the pronotuID is ilnpressed in the middle 
above; propleurm excavate, 1l1eSonotulll and scutellum convex; 
Inesopleurm rugose, longitudinally grooyed; postscutellum rounded, 
posterior lateral angles of the luedinn segment broadly produced, 
acute at apex; \\'ings,hyaline, nervures light bro,Yn, tegulre purple; 
le(Js robust.. _-1bdomen proportionate, broad and massive, the base 
tr~nsyerse, the sides of the 1st and 2nd segments parallel, sides 
of the 3r<.1 seglnent strongly cOllvergent posteriorly, terminat.ing 
in an acute small tooth on each side, betw'een ,,·hich the apical 
InarO'iu is slightly arched and entire; the ,,,hole abdolnen slightly 
lllediully longitudinally carinate, the anteapical series on the 3rd 
seglnent subobsolete. 

o ullkno,Yn. 
Length, ~ 0; etl,]? "11'5 1111ll. 

JJab. Procured at Barrackpol'e, Bengal (llotlou?!). 
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5~i. Chrysis elizabethre, sp. nov .. (PI. I, .,:fig. 9.) 

~. Hend, thorax, the base and apical margin of the 1st, the 
apical luargin of the ·2nd and the 3rd abdolninal segment Oll the 
sides luetallic green; the region or the ocelli, t\VO spots on the 
pronottun, the medinl nrea of the Inesonotllll1, the middle of the 
disc or the 1st, and the greater portion of the base broadly of 
the 2nd and 3rd abdolninul seglnents brilliant metallic blue; au
tennre dusky black. the scape aboye Inetallic blue, the basal t,,·o 
joints or the flagellulTI above green, legs green on the outside, Oil 

the inner side together \vith the tarsi dusky bl'o\vnish black; head, 
thorax and abdoll1en densely punctured, the punctures on the 
abdolllen except at base some\vbat finer and sha11o,,'e1' than 011 

the heau and thorax, Oll the back of the thorax and median seg
llleut they a~·e cribrate; pilosity \vhitish, long, abundant and 
slightly 'oblique on the head beneatu, on the legs and Oll apex of 
the abdolllen, entirely absent on the 1st aHd 2nd abdolninal seg
Inents above. IIead subglobose, eyes large; clypeus. vertical 
very nalTO\V anteriorly, at the bases of the mandibles ,vith tl 

coppery sheell; antenna} hollo,," broad, \vithin finely punctured; 
front \\'ith a transverse carina bent do\vn\vards at each end, 
giving off froln t.he middle a broad loop, nledially on \vhich above 
is placed the anterior ocellus; occipital margin transverse, slightly 
broader than the pronotuln; antennm rather short and thicli, the 
2nd joint of the flagelluln the longest. Thorax: the pronotuln 
short, very convex, trans\'ersely rectangular, the sides \ridely but 
slightly eluarginate, t be posterior lateral angles a little produced; 
propleurm excavate, the hollo\v finely rugulose within; l11esonotulll 
convex, Dlcdial area rectangular, sOlne\yhat narro\v, about t\\'ice as 
long as broad, mesopleul'oo coarsely punctured, angular beneath, 
w'ith a ,vell-marked oblique carina froDl beneath the base of the 
,villgs circling round the produced angular apex beneath; scu
tellum from above' semicircular; postscutellunl crescentic, slightly 
gibbous, cOlllpletely biding the nledian seglnent except its produced 
acute posterior lateral angles; \vings hyaline \\'ith a brownish tillt, 
l1ervures and tegulm dark bro\vn; legs slender. AbdoJnen some
\Yhat long and cOlllparatively massive, Inedially carinate froul nenr 
the base to apex, the base \vith three \\'ell-Illur}{ecl ilnpressions; 
3rd segment nearly as long as the 2nd, \vith an anteapical series of 
10 moderately large, round, foveate punctures, the apical nlargin 
gently rounded ,yith two acute teeth close together in the luic1dle ; 
ventral seglnents green, SIllooth and shining, \yith the base of the 
2nd and sides broadly of the 1st segJnent bro"'nish black. 

o unknown. 
Length, ~ 8; etl:p. 16 mlli. 
Hab. I procured one specimen or this distinct species at Ta yoy 

in Southern Tenasserim. Superficially it re~embles O. aH[Jllstata, 
1\10cs., but the bidentate apical margin of the abdolnen distinguishes. 
it at once. 

YOLo II. ~G 
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528. Chrysis nugatrix, sp. nov. 

~. Dark bluish green, the discs of the 2nd and 3rd abdonlinal 
seglnents broadly violet-blue; in certain lights the ,vhole of these 
t,vo segnlents appeal' of that colour; the alltennro black, the scape 
and basal t\yO joints of the flagellull1 green; legs and the basal 
joint of t he tarsi of the posterior legs green; head and thorax 
densely and very coarsely punctured, rugose, 1st abdoluinal seg
Inent as coarsely but lnore sparsely punctured, not rugose, the 
remainder of the abdomen more finely punctured, the apical 
nlargin of the 3r<.1 segment snlooth, unpunctured, shining, slightly 
ehitinous and translucent at base; facial cavity, around the bas"e 
of the antennre and on the clypeus entirely smooth and shining, 

,above closely and some\vhat finely punctured, pubescent, the hairs 
long, slightly hiding the sculpture; pilosity tolerably abundant, 
bro\vllish. IIead thick and broad above, as broad as the pronotulll, 
from ill' fl:ont triangular, the cheeks strongly convergent anteriorly; 
cly-pens raised in the Iniddle, the anterior margin medially deeply 

elnarginate; the facial cavity deep, lnargined 
above by a transverse carina, from \vhich are 
elnitted t\VO curved curinre meeting above, 
behind the anterior ocellus; antennro stout, 
pubescent, ,the 2nd joiut of the flagellum a 
little longer t.han the 3rd; front and vertex 
broad, convex; occiput sharply transverse. 
Thorax: the pronotllm subc.vlindrical, decli
vons anteriorly, rounded and convex poste
riorly, the sides slightly convergent to\vards 

Fig. 152. the front; propleurre ,,·ith t\VO deep hollows, 
Chrysis 1lugatri.t·, ~. smooth \vithin; mesonotnm, scutelluln and 

postscutellum convex, the II mesonotuID long 
and alnple, the scutellum rather short, transversely rectangular; 
luesopleurm broad, rather short, very coarsely deeply punctureu, 
rugose, ,vit.h a lnedial broad line of large fovere from under the 
base of the ,ving ahnost to the apex, this latter brond and 
obtuse; postscutellulll very rough and coarsely sculptured, tri
angular and proluinent, th~ apex obtuse, posteriorly entirely 
oyerhanging the median segment, of ,vhich the posterior lateral 
angles are very broadly produced and very acute at apex; 
\vings fusco-hyaline, uervures bro\vn, tegulro purple -; legs short 
though slender. Abdolnen broad, massive, truncate or transverse 
at base, \vith a sOlne\vbat deep impression on each side and 
a shallo,ver medial one; 2nd segment Inedially longitudinally 
carinate along its apical half, the basal area of 3rd segment convex, 
not carinate; anteapical series of fovero large, the fovero opening 
dO\\'n wards; anal area medially strongly carinate, the carina ter
lninating in a strong acute tooth, the sides slightly convergent 
posteriorly, the apical margin trallsversely truncate, armed at the 
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lateral angles \vith an acuto short tooth, thus making the apical 
llHlrgin tridentate. 

o unknown. 
Length, ~ 12; expo 22 mnl. 
flab. I procured a single speciInen of this very distinct species 

in the yerandah of a house in Delhi. It reselnbles in siz.e and 
robustness o. oculata, O.l)J·incijJalis and Stilbton, and is by far the 
1argest of the tridentate section of Olti°!Jsis known to Ine . 

• :S29. Chrysis Inendicalis, Canwron, Jle})l". J[anr.:h. L. Pll. Soc. xli 
(1897), no. 13, p. 4. 

~. nIetallic green; the vertex, collar, prothorax in front, Inedian 
area on the Inesonotum, and the discs bl'oadly of the abdolninal 
seglnents bluish black; antennm dark brown, the scape in front 
and basal joint of flagellum above bronzy green; legs green, tarsi 
brown above, reddish yello\v beneath; head and thorax "'ith 
closely serried fine punctures, rugulose, the punctures larger on 
the thorax posteriorly; abdolnen more finely, evenly and regularly 
punctured, the punctures slightly larger on the sides and SOlne\vhat 
shallo\v; facial cavity minutely transversely ruglllose, pubescent; 
pilosity pale bro,,'n, short, soft, rather sparse. llead thick, broad, 
occiput rounded, not sharply transverse, vertex and front convex ; 
facial hollo,,' cOlnparatirely deep above, sharply 1nargined by a 
transverse carina; antennre thick, slightly flattened, the 2nd joint 
of the flagellunl a little longer than the 3rd; clypeus transverse 
or very slightly elnarginate anteriorly in the middle. Thorax: the 
pronotum short, medially longitudinally sulcate, \"ith also a narro\v 
transverse groove a little in front of the posterior margin; propleurro 
excavate, Inesonotum and scutellum slightly convex,; mesopleurro 
rugose, two large hollow's or fovere one above the other beneath 
the bases of the \vings; postscutellulll very convex, gibbous; the 
posterior lateral angles of the luediau segluent shortly produced, 
broad, at apex very acute; \"ings hyaline, nervures light bro,,'n, 
tegulre green. Abdomen long, ,the base above \vith a n1(~dial 
and two lateral shallo,y ,vide impressions; sides nearly parallel, 
those of the 3rd segment slightly convergent; apical llHtrgin of the 
latter \vith an acute tooth ou each side and one in the luiddle, the 
intervals between the teeth undulate; anteapical series \vith G 
1110derately large fovero. 

overy silnilar, slightly snlaller. 
Length, ~ 5'5, 0 5; e"}j}. ~ 0 10 lnlll. 
lIab. Recorded only frol11 Barrackpore, Be1lgal (ll'ltlDle!}). 
Type in 1\11'. Rothney's collection. 

530. Chrysis lanka, sp. nov. 

~. l\Ietallic golden green, the Iniddle of the scutelhllll and or 
the postscutelhlln and the discs of the 2nd and 3rd abdolninul 

2G 2 
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segments broadly blue, the apical nutrgins of all the abdoll1illal 
segments ",vith a brilliant effulgence in certain lights; sides of the 
1st and 2nd segnlents ,vith a cupreous-red spot tow'ards the apical 
margins; antennre dark bro\vn, the scape green, the basal joint 
of the flagellum \"ith a faint golden-green lustre in certain lights; 
legs green, the tarsi yello\vish b1'o\vn; head, thorax and basal 
abdolllinal seg~ent nloderately coarsely pUllctured, granulate, apical 
t,vo abdominal segluents lllore finely and irregularly punctured, 
rugnlose; facial cavity finely punctured and bearing a narro\v 
medial vertical short groove; a very sparse \yhitish pubescence on 
the sides, not obscuring the sculpture \vithin; pilosity bro\vnish, 
Inoderately abundant, short. llead subglobose, thick, more than 
t\vice as long us the prollotulll; eyes prolninent ; facial cavity deep, 

Fig. 153.-Cln:;si,'i hink(l, ~. (I. TIead in profih ... 

luargined above by an arched carina; clypells raised in the ruicldle, 
front and vertex conyex; antennre long, cylindrical, the 1st and 
2nd joints of the flagellum subequal and long. Thorax elona-ate 
narrow', the sides nearly parallel; pronotuID short, iransve;selj: 
rectungular; propleurm excavate; mesonotum, scntelltul1 and post
scutellum rather fiat, the mesonotuln short, nearly square, the 
scutellum transversely rectangular; 1l1csopleurm oblique elonO'ate 
punctured, the punctures rugulose \yithin, apex not acute; post~ 
scutellnnl rather long, nurro,,·, rounded posteriorly, the produced 
post~rior lateral angles of the Inedian segment some\yhut broad 
acute nt apex; ,,,ings lightly fusco-hyaline, neryures and tegul~ 
dark bro\vn; legs rather long and slender. Abdolnen narro\v 
elongate, subcylindrical, the sides nearly parallel, a little con
vergent posteriorly, the base transverse; a short, shallow', lono-i
tudinal impression nbo,'e, the apicallnargin transYerse, al'll1ed~t 
the lateral angles and ill the middle \vith a short tooth, no traces 
of a Inedinllongitudinal carina Oll the 2nd and 3rd segu1ents; the 
anteapical series distinct, the foyere ~lllall. 

o nnkno\yu. 
Length, ~ 3'5; e.tj? G'5 mUle 

llab. l~ecorded so fur only £1'0111 Ceylon, l)eradeniya (Green). 
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531. Chrysis triacantha, 11Iocsary (Tl'ichl'ysis), .ilIon. C!trys. 1889, 
p. 325; die BU!Jss. Jour. Bom.b . .lV. Ii. Soc. x (1896), p. 47l. 

~. Dark Inetallic green or bluish green, the spac~ round the 
ocelli, the 111edian lobe of the Inesonotuul, the mldclle of the 
scutellum, and tlle disc on either side of a lueclian line on the 2nd 
aBd 3rd abdolninal segluents purplish, the purple on. the abdomen 
very luuch Hghter in colour and ~'orlning ouly a transverse sp~t on 
the 3rcl segment, round the ocelh and on the l11esonotuln a1!-terlorly 
the purple gl'ades into black; the antennro black, scare In ~ront 
nnd 1st joint of fiaO'ellum above green; legs green, the Inner SIde of 
the felnora dark, the inner side of the tibiro and the \vhole of the 
tarsi lighter bro\vn; head and thorax closely, moderately coarsely 
pUllctured, granulate, abdomen luore finely punctured; a space at 
base of the sClltelltlln almost sinooth, with nlinute punctures; 
pilosity brownish, sonle\vhat sparse. Head broader than long, the 

Fig. 154. - Chrysis t'riacantlta, ~. a. Head from front. 

eyes prominent; facial cavity rugulose, covered some\vhat densely 
\vith \vhite hairs; clypeus broad, elnarginate in the Iniddle anteriorly; 
frontal transverse carina very short; anterior ocellus not enclosed 
\vithin a earinate space, occiput transverse. Thorax: the pro
notum short, transversely rectangular, media1ly imptOessed in front, 
the side elnarginate at base, the anterior lateral angles soqle\vhat 
truncate; propleurre excavate; nlesonotum, scutellum and post
scutellulU very convex, median area on Inesonotulll broadened 
anteriorly; lnesopleurm longitudinally impressed, t,he apex beneath 
not dentate; Inedian segment suppressell beneath the postscutellllm, 
posterior lateral angles shortly produced, acnte; \\'ings hyali~e, 
very lightly fuscous, nervures bro\vn, tegulm greenish blue. Abdo
men a little depressed, deeply sulcate in the middle ut base above, 
the sulca short and smooth \yithin, a shallo\ver impression on each 
side of the Inedial grooye; 2nd and 3rd segments lightly lnedially 
carinate, the anteapical series of fovero on the latter fe\v, 6-8, large 
and open, apical luargin armed \vith 3 teeth. 0 unknO\Vll. 

Length, ~ 60 8-7; e~'t1). ] 3 lnm. 
lIab. Recorded so far froul Calcutta (du BU!J8son) and Cey 1011 

(GJ'een); extending to the l\lalayan subregion. 

532. Chrysis singalensis, JJocsdJ'y (Trichrysis), .ilIon. Cluoys. 1889, 
11. 324. (PI. I, fig. 4.) 

~. ~Ietallic green, \vith golden effulgence on the sides of the 
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t.horax and abdoll1en and on the legs; the space round the ocelli, 
t.\VO or three spots on the pronotuln, the medial area more or less 
of the 111eSonotlull, the scutellum, and 2nd and 3rd abdolllinal 
segments Inedially purplish blue, mixed \vith black on the scutellulll 
and medial area of Inesonotum ; antennre black, the scape in front 
green, the legs green, the tarsi bro,,'n; p~Iosity bro\vnish, short, 
fairly abundant; the facial hollo\y \vith rather long \vhitish 
recum bent hairs on the sides; head, thorax and abdomen densely, 
sOlne\vhat evenly punctured, the pUDctures "'ithin rugulose. IIead 
froID the front broad, much broader than long, the sides conver
gent anteriorly; clypeus broad, subporrect; antennre rather long, 
slender, cylindrical; the facial hollo\\' ,vith a transverse carina a 
little above its upper margin, vertex convex, anterior ocellus free, 
not set in a hollo\v nor \vith lateral carinm. Thorax: the prono
tunl transversely rectangular, the sides sinuate, the anterior lateral 
angles distinctly truncate; mesonotulll f:jlightly convex, the medial 
area rectangular; lnesopleurre strongly margined, grooved posteriorly, 
.the apex beneath excavate; scutelluln and postscutellum convex, 
the 11ledian segment vertical,almost hidden under the postscutellunl, 
its posterior lateral angles produced, acute; \vings hyaline, nervures 
and tegulro bron'n; legs short. Abdomen Inedially distinctly 
carinate; the lst segment ,vith ,a lneelial broad short groove at 
base, and a slight hollow on ~he ,.b_ase at each side; the apical 
lllargin of the 3rd seglnent ,,,ith the Iniddle and the posterior 
lateral angles dentate, and an anteapicallateral series of 6 fovere, the 
latt'ral (lnes SOllletimes obsolete. 

Length, ~ 6-6'5; e:t-'1p. 13 l11U). 
IIav. Ceylon (alnuZ jllocsdry); ICandy, Peradeniyu (Gi'een). I 

have not seen a 0 of this species. 

533. Chrysis scioensis, Grib. Ann . .11Iu,~. Civ. Gen. xiv (1870), p. 3-14; 
£d. I. c. xvi (1881), p. 251 ; J.1Jocs, (Tl'ichrysis), IJfon. Clo'ys.1889, 
1)' 321; dlt Buyss. Jour. B01nb. 1{. H. Soc. x (1896), p. 471. 

~. Dark metallic green, the space round the ocelli, the llledian 
area of the mcsonotum, and the bases and discs slightly of the 
apical t,vo abdominal segments clark Inetallic blue, getting black in 
the middle of the space round the ocelli; antennre bro\vn, scape iU

I 

front and first joint of flagellulll above green. In some specimens 
this blue is nlore or less absent. Head, thorax and abdoluen mode
rately coarsely [Lnd evenly punctured, the punctures stualler and 
more distantly spaced on the 2nd and 3rd abdominal segments, 
and minutely punctured ,vithin on the thorax; pilosity bro\vnish, 
moderately abundant, exceedingly short on the basal t\VO abdoll1inal 
segluents. IIead much broader than long, the eyes \rery pro
Ininent; clypeus broad, ,yidely elnarginate in the middle anteriorly: 
facial hollo,,,, luoderately deep, rugose ,yithin, covered ,,·ith long 
,,'hite hairs, aboye bi-carinate, the 10\ve1" lllurgin or carina indis
tinct, the upper in t\VO arches in sOlne speciluens, silnply \videly 
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arched, transverse, no elnitted carinm towards the anterior ocellus; 
front and vertex rounded, convex, occiput transverse; antennm 
rather long, the 2nd joi,nt of the flagelhun longer, about twice as 
long as the 1st joint. Thorax: the pronotum short, transversely 
rectangular, Inedially impressed aboye, the sides elnarginate at 
base, then \vith a rounded angle to\vards the, front; propleurro 
excavate; Inesonotum, scutellum, and postscutellum convex, the 
median area on the mesonotum rectangular, the suture bet\veen 
scutelhull and postscutellulll not transverse, gently arched poste
riorly; Inesopleurm rugose, not dentate beneath, \vith a broad oblique 
groove; postscutellum from above semicircular, somewhat com
pressed; lnedian segment hidden and suppressed beneath, the 
posterior lateral angles shorHyproduced, acute; \vings hyaline, \vith 
a slight fuscous t.int t.owards the costal Inargin, nervures bro\vn, 
tegulro bluish green; legs slender, bluish green, tarsi dark bro\vn'. 
Abdo1l1en rather short, not longer than the head and thorax united, 
the basal segment \vith a deep ilnpression in the Iniddle above 
and a s11a11o\"e1' impression on each side of it; the 2,nd segment 
,vithont any medial longitudinal carina, the anteapical series on the 
third segment \yith the fovem Sl11Ull and fe\", froln 8-10; apical 
luargin of segment strongly tridentate. 

o. ,r ery silllilar, slightly lllore slender, the apical abdonlinul 
teeth not so acute. 

Length, ~ 0 7; eLvp. 13 1111n. 

1lab. N. India, Delhi (Bingluon); I(arachi (Gul1t1ning); extend
ing to Aden (Yel'bH1'!I). Deseribed originally fronl Equatorial 
Africa. 

534. Chrysis paria, sp. nov. 

o. l)Ietallic green, \\'ith blue effulgence in certain lights, the 
front of the uledian area of the Inesonotuln, the postsclltelluln nnd 
the disc above of the 2nd abdominal segment more decidedly blue, 
the last deep violet-blue; antennre bro\vn, the scape deep blue, the 
1st joint of the flagellum above green; legs bluish green, articula,
tions and tarsi reddish yello\v; head and thol'ax Inoderately finely 
punctured, rugose, the punctures rather shallo\,,; abdomen more 
finely and regularly punctured, not rugose; facial cavity finely 
punctured, \vith short whitish pubescence; pilosity greyish, long 
and fairly abundant. lread thick, transverse, from the front very 
much broader than long and with the eyes luuch broader than t.he 
pronotulll; occiput and front some\vhat sharply transYerse, from 
above the head appearing longitudinally compressed; facial hollo\v 
broad, sOlnewhnt shallow, arched a,bo\~e and 1l1argined by a trnns
ver::3e carina; alltennre long, slender, the 2nd joint of the flngelhllll 
slightly longer than the 31'(1. Thorax short, subcylindrical, the 
sides rol.lnded, converging slightly to the front; propleurro excavate; 
mesonotunl and scutelluln con rex, the suture bebveen theln 
depressed; lnesopleurre convex, a large fovea underneath the base 
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or the ,vings and a short transverse groove dividing off the trian
gular _ apex beneath; postscutellum convex, slightly gibbous, the 
produced posterior lateral angles of the median segment proportion
ately large, acute at apex; ,yings hyaline, iridescent, nervures 
yello,vish bro\vn, tegulm blue. Abdolnen some\yhat short and 
broad, the base transverse, medially broadly impressed; 2nd 
segment not carinate; 3rd seglnent yery convex, the apical margin 
cont.inuous "'ith the sides, rounded, and armed in the middle ,vith 
3 acute little teeth, the apical area and Inargin belo\v the ante
apical series very nalTO"?, yello\vish bro\vn and chitinous, the series 
not very distinct, of 8 or 10 rounded punctures. ~ unkno\yn. 

Length, 0 4'5; eX1J. 8 Hun: 
flab. l~ecorded from Baluchistan, Quetta (~Tu1"se). 

535. Chrysis autocrata, ]{urse, Ent01J20logist, xxxvi (IV03), p. 40, ~. 

" ~. Stoutly built; frontal cavity finely, head and thorax 
sOlne,vhat irregularly, the latter conrsely, punctured; abdomen, 
especially 2nd and 3rd segments, more regularly and finely punc
tured; pronotum distinctly narro\yer at base than at apex, its 
shoulders slightly rounded, and haying a llledian longitudinally 
ilnpressed line at base; 2nd and 3rd abdominal segments~distinctly 
carinated; 3rd segment 'vithbut~_ subapical foyere, quadridentnte, 
the inner teeth close togethei, and blunt, the outer teeth smaller, 
sharper, and not projecting nearly so far back as the inner ones. 
Head, thorax a.nd 1st abdominal seglnent metallic green ,,,ith blue 
reflections; 2nd and 3rd segments lighter green ,vith a golden or 
coppery effulgellce; antennre piceous; tarsi rufo-testaceous; ,,,ings 
hyaline, 11e1'\,ures and tegulre bro\\'nish testuceous ; bead, sides of 
thorax and abdomen and legs \vith some sparse, rat.her long 
pubescence. 

"Length, ~ 8'5 In111. 

"Hab. Quetta, 2 speciInens." (1{u1'se,) 

536. Chrysis gujaratica, :£,"ruJ'se, Entomvlof}ist, xxxvi (IU03), p. 11, ~. 
(1)1. I, fig. 3.) 

~. Ileac! and thorax light llletallic green, \vith brilliant golden 
effulgence 011 the head posteriorly, on the pro- und mesonotulll 
and on the scutelllun; postscutellum, and the thorax beneath and 
on the Hides bright light metallic green \vithont the golden sheen; 
posteriol' la.teral angles of the ll1euian seglpent bright golden yello\,· ; 
leo-s and abdolnen golden green \vith brilliant coppery effulgence; 
:llrtennID and the tarsi brown, the scnpes of the former very dark 
brO\\'ll, nearly black, the lutter and the flagella n, light yello\vish 
bro"·ll. Head, t.horax and abdomen very densely punctured, the 
punctures on the head, the pl'Onotun1, lateral areas of the Ineso
llOtUlll, the lnedian segillent and abdomen nne and rather shall?",., 
on the lllediull area. of the Inesonotuln they are larger and ,VIdeI' 
apart, and on the scuteIlUll1 and postscutellum rather coarser; 
facial cavity very finely ruglliose and covered SOllle\\'hat densely 
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,,·ith soft \vhite pubescence; pilosity 'vhitish~ short and fa~rly 
abundant on tho legs the bail's are long and oblIque. lIead tlnek, 
as lono- ~l}(l as broad ,as the pronotum; clypeus \vide, medially 
rectall~lliarly produced, its anterior margin in t.he Inichl!e trans
verse; facial hollo\v 1110cierately deep, bordered above by an Irregular 
transverse carina on the front the ends of \,hich do not extend to 
the eyes on each side; anten~re rather slender, the ~lld joint of 
t.he flagelluln twice as long as the 1st, the 3rd joint· very short; 
front and vertex broad and lightly convex, occiput "ery slightly 
and very ,,,idely emarginate, nearly transverse. Thorax: the 
pronotum transversely rectangular, the sides of the prothorax 
concaye; Inesonotllnl, scutelltull and postscutellum gently convex, 
tbe luediun area of the meSollotum broad, a little longer than broad, 
Inesopleurm finely punctured, strongly convex; the apex beneat 11 
very nurro\v, subacute and excayute, postscntelhnll short, crescentic; 
lnedian segment ,vith the produced posterior angles very narrO\\',1 
curved in,vards, acute at apex; \\'illgS hyaline, slightly fuscous 011 

the disc, ncrvures brO\Yll, tegnlm purple; legs slender. Abdomen 
InassiYe, broad, the 1st seglnent concave at base, shortly and 
slightly longitudinally impressed abo,'e in the llliddle of its anterior 
Inargin; 2nd and 3rd segments obsoletely medially longitudinally 
carinate; the anteupi~al series of foyem on the latter seglnellt 
obsolete; apicalu1argin strongly arched, \vith.four narro\v, rather 
long acute teeth. 

o. Identical in form and in the arnlature of the abdolnen, but 
entirely clark green ,,,ith blue shadings on the thorax and on the 
2nd and 3rd nbdoluinal segn1ents; the puncturing is much coarser, 
nhnost granulate. 

Length, ~ n, 0 8·75; e.vp. ~ 0 17 HUll. 

l/ab. So far recorded only from Northern Gujerat, Deesa (..i.'T1t1'Se) ; 
Delhi (Bin!Jhant). 

537. Chrysis anllulata, dit Buyss. Ret'. d' Eut. vi (1887), p. 102, d; ide 
l. c. xix (1900), p. 148, ~; JIoes. (Tetl'uchl'ysis), Jloll. Clo·ys. 
188D, 1)' 422. (PI. I, fig. 14.) 

Chl'j'sis 1'ltlvicornis, .JIoes. ~Tetl'acll1'ysis), JIun. Chrys. 188D, p. 427. 
Chl')'sis (luettaensis &, C. hnluchu, ~'Tllrse, En tom o lO!J i:-;t , xxxvi 

(190:3), p. 4]. 

~. nletallic light golden green, the 11ledian area of the lneso
notum, the hollo\ys in the propleurrc, the COXffi, femora and tibim 
of the legs, and the apical 111argin of the 3rll abdominal seglllcnt 
dark Inetallic blue; the 1st, 2nd and basal urea of jrd abdoLuillul 
segment effulgent, golden, coppery red; antennrc and tarsi brown, 
the scape in front and the basal t,,·o joints of the flagelhllll abo\'e 
green; bead, thorax and abdoll1en sOlne\vhat coarsely and "ery 
evenly and closely punctured; the facial cavity finely rugnlose ; 
pilosity yello\vish white, short, rather sparse. IIen.d a~ long and 
as broad as the pronotuln; clypeus broad, slightly elnarginate in the 
Iniddle anteriorly; facial cavity Inodel'utely deep, clothed ,,,ith "ery 
short \vhite pubescence, Inargined itboye and \vith a transverse 
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SOllle'\yhat irregular carina above the lnargin on the front, anterior 
ocellus not enclosed \vithin carinm, yertex convex, occiput trans
verse; antennm: the 2nd and 3rd joints of the flagellulll subeq nal. 
Thorax: the pronotum transversely rectangular, the sides parallel; 
a shallo,y medial longitudinal groove anteriorly above; mesonotum 
and scutellum convex, the median area on former rectangular; 
Inesopleurro with a broad longitudinal impression from beneath the 
'\yings to the apex beneath, bordered posteriorly and round the 
apex by a carina, the apex not dentate; postscutellum sloping 
posteriorly, rounded; posterior lateral angles of the median seg
Ineut produced, flat above, acute at apex; \vings hyaline, nervures 
bro\"l1, tegulro nletallic dark blue. Abdomen a little longer than 
the head and thorax united, the 1st segment transverse at base, 
not or very slightly impressed in the middle aboye; 2nd segment 
Inore or less medially distinctly carinate; 3rd segment depressed 
transversely at base in front of the anteapical series of fovero, these 
latter (-)-8 in number, large and open belo\v, apical margin \vith 
4 almost equidistant teeth. 

d. Differs. froln the ~ in being entirely green, ,vith in certain 
lights a cupreous spot on each side of the apical margin of the 2nd 
abdominal segment; the puncturing is a little coarser, especially on 
the abdomen; the flagella. of the antennm and the tarsi bro\vnish 
yellow', the 4th joint of the former being longer than any of the 
basal three joints. 

Length, ~ 6·5-7, d 6-6'8; ett'·p. ~ cJ 13 Inm. 
Hab. Syria, ... J\.rabia, Persia, Turkestan, extending into Baluchistan; 

Quetta (l,Tu'I'se) , but not recorded from any other locality ,,-it.hin 
our lilnits. It is an extrelnely variable species, a specilllen ( 0 ) 
also from Quctta is very much more blue than green. 

538. Chrysis apiata, du Buyss. Rev. if Ent. xix (1900), p, 149, d, 
Chrysis lucinda, J.lurse, Ent0111olo[Jist, xxxyi (1903), p, 12, ~ d ' 

¥. I-Iead and thorax lnetallic green ,vith golden effulgence: 
basal t\VO segments of abdomen coppery golden, basal half of the 
3rd seglnent deep blue, apical half and a fine median longitudinal 
line through the blue, green ,,,ith golden effulgence; scape of the 
untennro and COXffi, femora and tibiro of the legs metallic blue; 
flagellulll and tarsi reddish bro'Yll, the basal joint of the £orlner 
greenish or bluish above; head, th~rax and abdomen some\v hat 
coarsely and closely punctured, the punctures on the bead and 
thorax cribrate, on the discs of the segments of the abdolnen a 
little more distant; pilosity soft, '\vhite, fairly abundant but short, 
oblique on the abdomen. Head frOln above about as long and as 
broad as the thorax; c]ypeus short, broad, indistinctly vertically 
carinate, the apex in the Iniddle e'lnarginate; facial hollo\y Hot 
margined 01' carinate above, medially ,yith a short, shallo\'\' longi
tudinal groove and ,yith recumbent silvery pubescence ,yithin, no 
frontal carinro; occiput slightly and yery ,vielely enlarginate. 
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Thorax: the pronotuln COll,~ex, nearly transyersely rectangular; 
the sides sinuate and slightly longer than the Hotum in the Iniddle, 
\\'here there is a lnedial, broad, shallo\\r longitudinal grooye not 
quite reaching the posterior margin; propleurro excavate; meso
notum, scutellum a.nd postscutellUll) slightly convex; the median 
urea all the metttllotuIll rectangular, n. little widened anteriorly and 
posteriorly; lllcsopleurm a little l110re coarsely rugose than the 
thorax above, the apex beneath lllargined by a carina ,,·hich is 
continued up on the posterior side to beneath the base of the 
\vings; postscutellulll slightly gibbous, the median segluent de
pressed beneath it, the posterior lateral angles of the latter 
produced, acute; \rings hyaline, nervures bro\vn, tegulro greenish 
blue; legs cOlnparativ'ely short. .A bdomen proportionately 111assive, 
t.he 1st segluent at base ,,·idely emarginate, slightly inlpressed in 
the Iniddle aboye, \\'ith the anterior angles pronlinent; 2nd seg
nlent indistinctly Inedially longitudinally carinate; 3rd seglnent 
elliptical; the anteapieal series of fovere rather small; the apical 
margin ,,·ith 4 rather long triangular acute teeth, the outer ones 
the shorter. 

o. Siluilar·; the ftagellutn of the antennm a lighter brown, the 
1st and 2nd seglnents lnetallic green ,yith n. golden effulgence, 
but Dot ,,,ith t.he beautiful coppery golden sheen of t.he ~ in the 
specilnell I have seen. The type-specilnen, however, according to 
du Buysson has the abdoloen fiery golden (" feu-donS "). 

Length, ~ 8, 0 7; e.vp. ~ 16, 0 15 lnll. 

Hub. Baluchistan, Quetta (lYurse): extending to Persia (ell( BU1js
son). 

539. Chrysis greeni, sp. noy. (PI. I, fig. 7.) 

~. IIead, pronotuln, scutellum, postscutelluln, median segluent 
and sides of the thorax Inetalli~ green, the space round the ocelli 
and the middle of the occiput black, the fornler shading into dark 
blue Oll the margins; the mesonotulu, the discs of the basal two 
abdominal seglnents, and the disc and apical 111argin of the 3rd 
segment dark metallic purple, this purple on all the seglnents 
bordered by green and succeeded on the apical margins of the 1st 
and 2nd segments by a broad transyerse bar of fiery metallic red; 
scape of the antennm and basal joint of the flagelltull above green, 
renlainder of the flagelluln du~l\y black; the vertical front surface 
of the prothorax and the coxro, femora and tibim of the leg~ 
purplish blue, tarsi dark bro\vn; head, thorax and abdolnen 
somewhat finely and very closely punctured, granulate, the 
punctures on the abdomen shallo\ver than on the head and thorax; 
pilosity bro\vnisb, short, fairly abundant, oblique on the abdolnen 
and legs. Head about as bron d as the prollotulll and a little 
longer; clypeus broad, slightly vertically carinate and emarginate 
in the Iniddle; facial hollo\v comparatiyely deep, tritlls\'ersely 
finely rugulose, not margined above, but above it 011 the ft'ont 
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is a short transverse carina, not extending on each side to the 
orbits of the eyes, ,,-ith no carinrn en1ittcd to\vards the anterior 
ocellus; front and vertex convex; occiput froln above ,videly 
eJnarginate. Thorax: the pronotum short, transversely rectangular, 
longer at the sides than in the middle, the In tter slightly emar
ginate \vith the anterior lateral angles truncate; propleurroexcavate; 
mesonotuln, scutellUl1l and postscutelhun lightly conyex; nlCSO

pleurro rugose, slightly excavate at apex beneath; Inedian segment 
depressed -beneath the postscutellum, the posterior lateral angles 
prominent and acute fit apex; \vings hyaline, nervures and tegulro 
bro\vn. Abdolnen a little depressed, the 2nd segment Inedially 
strongly carinate, the 3rd segment \vith the anteapical series of 
foyem small, the apical margin ending in 4 very ,broad and short 
but acute teeth. 

eS unkno\vn. 
Length, ~ 5·5; e:t"'1J. 10·5 mnl. 
Hab. Recorded so far only from Tangala in Ceylon (G1'cen). 

1\£r. Green attached the follo,,'ing note to the speciulen he kindly 
sent Ille: "Found in rose t\vig in tUllnel forlned by 01Ylb1'O sp.?" 

540. Chrysis obliterata, .ilLocsliry (Tetrachrysis), .ilion. Clzrys. 1889, 
1). 3i7; du Buyss. Jour. B01nb. :Vl. J-L Soc. x (189G), pp. 472 L.~ 
47S, Ill. iii, fig-. 5, ~ eS-. 

Chl'ysis orientalis, flaldb. (nee GUCI'.) Hynz. Eu}'. 1854, p. 225, ~. 

~. 1\£etallic green, the Inedian area of. the lllesonotum, the 
bases and the discs of the 2rid and 3rd abdominal segluents yiolet
blue; antennro bro\vn, the scape in front and the basal t,,'o joints 
of the flagellum above bluish green; legs green, tarsi reddish 
brown; head, thornx and abdomen closely but not densely punc-

tured; the punctures irregular, the larger 
punctures Inixed ,yith many minute points; 
the pUllctures on the thorax posteriorly 
coarser and on tbe abdomen some\vhat 
filler than on the rest of the body; facial 
cavity finely rugulose, ""ith SOUle short 
,vhitish pubescence \vhich does not, ho,,,
eyer, conceal the sculpture; pilosity \vhitisb, 
very short and sOlne,,'hut sparse. Head 
thick, slightly broader than the pronotuID; 

Fig. 155. clypeus broad, raised in the llliddle; facial 
G'll1,!!sis obliterata, ~. cn. vity Inoderately deep, margined above by a 

slight transverse carilla; antennro moderately 
IOllg, the 2nd joi,nt of the flagellum a very little longer thai1. 
the 3rd; front and vertex convex, occiput transYerse. Thorax: 
the pronotulll subcylindrical, the sides convergent to\val'ds the 
front, the middle anteriorly slightly impressed; propleurrn slightly 
excavate; meSollotulU and scutellulU slightly convex; lllesopleurre 
convex, longitudinally grooved, the apex excavate and divided off 
by a short transverse groove; postscutellum from above seuli-
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circular ~ posterior lateral angles of the Inedian segment produced, 
SIUUn and triangular; ,vings hyaline, pubescent, nervures brown, 
tegulm bluish green. Abdolnen subcylindrical, sides slightly con
yergent anteriorly, the' buse transverse, lightly ilupressed in the 
lniddle above; 3rd abc101ninal seginent convex, the anteapicul series 
of fovem nearly obsolete, the foyem represented by shallo\v sub
effaced punctures, apical llHtrgin armed \vit.h 4: subequal triangular 
teet.h. . 

~~ O. Differs frolu the ~ by the facial cavity being shorter; the 
antellnm redtlish-luaroon, the 3rd joint (2nd of the flagellum) being 
subequal with the 4th; the sculpture coarser, the tarsi reddish, 
tho :3n1 abdolninal seglnent shorter. In sOlne speciluens the 
scntelluUl, pronotuln, breast, legs and 1st abdoluinul segtnent have 
a coppery tint." (clu Blt!J8son.) 

Length, ~ 6-8"5; e"vl)' 11'5-1;J mIn. Dimensions of the 0 not 
gIven. 

lIab. N. India, Delhi (Bin!Jhant); N. Gujerat, Deesa (Nurse); 
BOlnbay, Poona (TY1'oHghton); Oentral Provinces (Bet/tarn). 

A yariable insect, in S0111e specitnens the ~ has the scuteUullJ 
and basal nbdolninal segnlent goldeu green, coppery ill certain 
lights, silnilar to the 0 as described aborc. 

5-1- L Chrysis disparilis, Cameron, .ill em. JIaneli. L. 1>/t. Sue. xli (IS!),), 
1" ~ 110. u, p. n. 

~. l'he head except the yertex and occiput, the prollotulll, 
the produced posterior laternl angles or the Inedian segment, the 
1st abdominal seglllent except the disc, a transverse bar broad
ening at the sides on the posterior 111argin of the 2nd segluent 
and the middle of the 3rd segment golden greell, brightening to 
coppery gold on the sides of the 2nd abdoJninal segment; the 
vertex, the Inesonotum and the postscutellum deep luetallic blue, 
the disc of the 1st, the ,vhole basal portion of the 2nd segment, 
and the basal half and apical area of the 3rd segluent also dark 
metallic blue, deepening to black at the base of the 2nd seglnent ; 
antennm blackish brown, the scape and the 1st joint of the 
flagellutll above bluish green; sides of the thorax and legs green, 
tarsi reddish bro\vn; head and thorax densely punctured, the 
punctures serried, rugose, on the scutellum and postscutellulu as 
usual some\vhat larger; abdonlen finely and regularly punctured, 
the punctures close but not dense or serried; facial cavity 
rugulose, finely- punctured, covered ,vith Sllo\v-white pubescence; 
pilosity light brown, very short, fairly abundant on the head, 
thorax and apical segment of the abdomen, entirely "ranting on 
the basal t\VO segments above. Head longer and broader than the 
pronotum; the sides behind the upper part of the eyes broad and 
\"en-developed; occiput emarginate; vertex and front broad, 
convex, not distinctly margined, but traces ot a transverse carina 
above the nlargill; antenDffi short, the 2nd joint of the flagellulll 
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long, tbe 1st and 3rd subequal. Thorax: the pronotunl short, 
transversely rectangular, a little impressed in the middle above, 
the sides sinuate; propleurm excavate; mesollotuln and scntellulll 
nearly fiat, very slightly con vex; mesoplellrm rugose; postscutelluul 
convex, rounded; the produced posterior lateral angles of the 
median segnlent Sillan, narro\v, acute at apex; \vings hyaline, 
nervures brO\Vll, tegulre purple. Abdolnen comparatively short, 
transverse at base, Inedially longitudinally carinate, the sides 
sliO'htly convergent posteriorly; the apical margin some\vbat 
sh~rply transverse, bearing 4 short acute, nearly equidistant teeth; 
the fovere in the anteapical series fe\v in number, about 6, large, 
deep and open. 

o . ..Almost identical, slightly. broader, the antennrn longer; the 
fovero in, the anteapical series very much slnalh~r, nearly obliterated. 

Length, ~ 50 5-6°5, 0 '5·5-6; expo ~ 0 12 Inm. 
Hab. Bengal, Barrackpore (llotltne!I); Deesa (lY1.lrse); Ceylon 

(GJoeen). T.vpe in 1\lr. Itothney's collection. 

542. Chrysis thalia, l{u1"se, EntoJ1wlogist, xxxvi (1903), po 41, ~ o. 
~. l\ietallic green, a spot on the sides of the head behind the 

eyes, the middle indist.inctly of the scutelhl1ll, and very naITO\vly 
the apical margins of the 1st and 2nd abdominal segments golden; 
the nledian area 011 the lnesonotU111, the bases broadly of the 1st 
and 2nd, the base broadly, and sides and apical margin of the 3rll 
abdolninal seglnent dat'k Inetallic blue; untennm bro\vn, the scape 
in front green; the 1st joint of the flagellum above bronze; legs 
green, tarsi yello\vish bro\vn; head, thorax and abdoulen very 
evenly punctured, the punctures close but not dense and not 
larger on the thorax than on the ubdolllen; facial cavity· very 
minutely transversely rug-ulose, altnost smooth, in some specilnens 
Inore coarsely sculptured than in others, the pubescence \"ithin 
thin, ahnost \"antiug; pilosity bro\vnish, fairly abundant. Ilead 
as broad as the pronotum, thick; the clypeus broad, arched 
anteriorly in the Iniddle ; the facial cavit.y l110derately deep, \vith 
an irregular transverse carina above it on the front; anterior 
ocellus placed in a slight depression, not nearly so ll1arked as ill 
o. of'uscilJennis; antennre slender, the 2nd joint of the flagelhun 
a little longer than the 3rd; front and vertex convex, occiput 
slightly but distinctly \yidely emarginate. 1'horax naITO\", 
elongate; the prollotulll transversely rectangular, the anterior 
margin sharply transverse, a slight lnedial depression anteriorly· 
propleurm \vith a longitudinal oval excavation bounded beneath by ~ 
short hjgh carina; mesonotun1, scutelhlln and postsclltellum gently 
cOll~'ex; the nlesopleurre punctured, \yith a longitudinal groove, 
and the apex beneath excavate, groove and apex lnargined; 
postscutelhun l?,rge and sOln.e\vhat gibbous, rounded posteriorly, 
entirely overlYIng the Inedlan segment, except the produced 
posterjor Jateral ungles \\'hich are acute at apex. Wings hyuline, 
nerVlu'es and tegulm bro'''ll; legs slender. Abdolnen nurro\r, 
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elongate; the sides of the ord segment slightly convergent 
posteriorly; the 1st segment transverse at base ,vith three slight 
broad ilnpressions above, the 2nd segment strongly 111cdially 
longitudinally carinate; ,the 3rd segment' transverse at the apical 
llulrgin, arlnecl "'ith 4 triangular equal teet.h; the nnteapical 
series of fovem large and distinct, the apical Inargin helo,,? them 
in some specinlens slightly translucent. 

o. Identical ,vith the ~. 
Length, ~ 0 5 0 5-7; e.1-1J. 10 0 5-13 mIll. 

Hab. Quetta (Nu1·se); Delhi (BiH[Jluon); Ceylon, IJeradeniya 
(Green). The Ceylon spechnen is slnaller and "'ith 1110re blue 
about it. Extending to Persia (Clt1nming). 

543. Chrysis nursei, sp. novo 

o. Light Inetallic green, the abdomen ,,·ith a coppery efful
gence; anteullffi reddish bro\vn, the scape in front green, no 
green or blue 011 the upper side of the basal joints of the fiagelhllll ; 
legs green, tarsi bro\vnish yello\v; head and pronotulll very finely 
and densely punctured, the punctures irregular and serried one 
ngainst the other, giving a s0111e\vhat finely granulate appen.rance ; 
lateral areas of the mesonotulll reticulate-punctate, luedian area 
of the same, the scutellulll and postscutellum \vith llluch larger 
and rather distant punctures, the intervals bet\veen theln slnooth 
and polished; abdoillen punctate, the punctures Inoderately large 

Fier. 1f>6.- Ckrysis uursei, d. ({. PostscuteIlulll ancllllccliull scgment; 
o h. Apical margin of ubc101uen. 

and shallo,v; facial cavity sOluewbat finely punctured, very thickly 
pubescent, the pubest:ence ,vhite, entirely concealing the sculpture; 
pilosity light bro\vnish, very short and abundant. Hend thick, 
about as broad and as long as the pronotull1; facial cavity in(lis
tinctly margined above, 3rd joint of the flagellum of the anteullm 
the longest; clypeus slightly raised in the middle, not elllUl'ginute 
anteriorly; the mandibles bidentate, front above facial cavity slightly 
concave; vertex broad and convex; occiput transYerse. Thol'flX: 
the pronotum massive, transversely rectangular; the sides slightly 
convergent, the anterior lateral angles sonlewhat rounded, the 
llliddle anteriorly broadly but yery slightly impressed; propleurm 
excavate; mesollotum and scutellum gently conyex; the 111eso
pleurro convex, longitudinally groored from beneath the base of the 
\vings to the apex; postscutellulll rounded posteriorly, c01l1pletely 
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overlyillg the median segment, the produced posterior lateral 
angles or the latter very narro\", the apex acute, pointing 
baclnvurds; \"ings hyaline, l1ervures light yello\vish bro\vn, 
tegulro greenish blue; legs some\vhat long and slender. Abdomen 
short, broad, the base transverse, the upper nlargin at base 
declivous anteriorly, the sides of the basal t\VO segments parallel, 
the sides and apical margin of the 3rd forming a. semicircular arch 
set \vith 4 acute, rather short and narrow spinoic1 teeth; the 2nd 
and 3rd segments slightly medially longitudinally carinate, the 
anteapical series un the latter subobsolete; the fovere sillall, fe\y 
in nUluber, round, SOUle indistinct. 

~ unknO\VD. 
Lenvth, 0 6·5; etcp. 12 lnill . 

. JJab. Recorded so far only from Deesa III Northern Gujerat 
(1,T1o'se) . 

544. Chrysis gracilenta, JIorsrll'Y (Tetl'uchl'ysis), 11Ion. Clays. 1889, 
p.375. 

~. l\1etallic green, the space round the ocelli, the occiput and 
anterior margin of the pronotum medially, and the medial- lobe 01 
the Inesonotum very dark blue mixed ,vjth black; the ~egulre, the 
basal medial portion of the 1st and greater part of the 2nd 
segnlent of the abdomen dark Inetallic blue; the thorax posteriorly, 
the sides of the 1st, the sides and apical Inargin or the 2nd and 
apical 111argiu of the 3rd abdominal segment bluish green; the 
scape of the antenna in front, the basal t\VO joints of the flagellull1 
above, and the legs (except the tarsi) bluish, the rest of the 
flagellurn dusky black, the btrsi bro\vnish; head and thorax 
closely and coarsely, the abdomen ll10re finely punctured; pilosity 
short, dark and fairly abundant, no ,vhite pubescence in the facial 
cavity or on the legs. lIead much broader than long, the clypeus 
broad but very short; the facial hollo\v deep, a curved transverse 
carina bet\veen its upper margin and the anterior ocellus, the 
latter \vith no carinm on either side; antennre some\\'hat short, the 
3rd joint of the flagellum the longest; the vertex broad. Thorax: 
the pro- and Inesonotum convex, the former transversely rectan
gular, the Inedian lobe of the latter rectangular; mesopleurre 
rugose, margined, auglliar belo\\'; scutellum, postscutellulll and 
1uedian segment rounded, convex, the posterior lateral angles of 
the last moderately produced and prominent; legs comparatively 
slender; \vings hyaline, nervures brownish. Abdomen \vith a 
short, broad, longitudinal medial impression at base; the 2nd 
abdominal seglnent 11ledinlly carinate; the apical margin of the 
3rd segment q uadric1entate~ 

Length, ~ (); e~1Jl). 12 mm. 
Hab. Recorded ,vithin our liInits frOln Upper Burma, l\1andalay 

(Pea); extends to China. I procured one specimen of \vhat is 
possibly the 0 of this species in Tenasseriln. It does not differ in 
size or sculpture, but is much greener ""ith slightly darker ,,-ings. 
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545. Chrysis speculata, cln Bllysson, Jour. Bomb. N I-I. Soc. x 
(1896), pp. 471 & 473, pI. 3, fig. 4, ~. 

~. "Body of 11lOUel'ate size (tnu sOlnewhat robns,tly built, 
slightly depressed, recalling the £ornl or O. grohHutnni, Dahlb.; 
greenish blue, \vith the lateral areas of the mesonotlllll, the siJes 
of the 1st 'a.bdolninul seglnent, t\VO large lateral spots on the 2nd 
and two 1110re on the iJrd fiery golden; the vertex, the median 
area of the rnesonotllln, and the bases of the 2nd and 3rd 
abdonlinal segluents deep blue; pubescence long, \vhitish. Facial 
cavity short, broad, covered \vith thick \vhitc hairs, above Inargined 
by ft double transverse carina; cheeks very short, strongly con
vergent anteriorly; luanclibles sitnple; antennro blackish, the first 
t\VO joints and the base oE the 3rd green, the 3rd joint nearly as 
long as the t\VO £ollo\ving unit.ed; pronotuln very short, con vex, 
anteriorly decli VOllS; plluctation anteL'iorlr Inoderate, irregular, 
slightly rngulose, luoderately serried; postscutelluln convex, 
posterior lateral angles of the metathorax slnall, obtuse at apex; 
tegllloo ll1aroon-coloured, chitinous; \vings hyaline; legs green, 
slightly golden at the junction of the £el1101'a, anel tibire, set \vith 
thick \vhite hairs, tarsi bro\vn. Abdolll,eU oval, llloderately punc
tured, the punctures serried and luixed \\'ith finer pnnctures; the 
posterior lateral angles of the 2nd segluent rounded; 3rt! segment 
,vith large, ,videly spaced, reticu,lnte punctures, the sides long and 
straight, the anteapical series slightly hollo,,' at the apex, more so 
than on the sides; 10 fo\reoo, open, of 1110clerate size, irregular, 
snbconfluent; apicalluargin quach'identate, the teeth subchitinous, 
triangnlar, subacute, placed along a very curved line, the medial 
tw'O closer to one another than either is to the next tooth 
exteriorly; the outer teeth Jlluch shorter, separated frOl11 the 
lneclial teeth and frolll the sides of the segluent by a, \vide rounded 
elnurgination, the llleclian onul.rgination Inuch smaner and tri
angular; the ends of the 1l1urgin pl'oluinent and forIning "'ith 
the sides a slight angle. Ventral side of abc.lolllen greenish bIlle, 
\vith black' spots. 

a Length, ~ G Dltn. 

"]lab. BOlnbay Presidency, 'Poona (nrJ·ollghton)." (du Bt~!Jsson.) 

546. Chrysis cupl·eivelltris, Bl'nf/lt. JOllI·. BOJnu . .J,-Y. II. Soc. xii (1898), 
p. 117, ~. 

~. Head und thorax Inetallic blue or bluish gl'een; abdoulcn 
ruby-red to deep cupreons red ,vith a brilliant Inetallic efflll
O'ence, shaded on the discs or the segluents \vith violet-blue 01' 
purple; front of the face in some Sp~ciluens golden green; the 
sea pes of the alltennre and legs' bluish green, flagella of the 
antennro and tarsi dark bro\vn or blaek; head and thorax closely 
and some\yhat coarsely pUllctured, the punctures not very deep, 
especially on the head und on the thorns anteriorly, on tbe 
scutellulll and postscutelhlln they are deeper, coarser and SOllle
"'hat cribrate; abdolnen very densely and lnnch Inore finely 

211 YOLo II. 
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punctured, the punctures on the basal t,yO segments running into 
reticulations and irregular fine strire in certain lights; base of the 
3rd seglnent Slll00th, remainder very Ll1inutely and densely punc
tured; pilosity bro\vnish, fairly abundant, long and soft on the 
hend and t.horax, much sborter and a little more sparse 011 the 
ubdolnen. Hend slightly longer and some",'hat broader than the 
pronotulll; the clypeus ~road, lllurgined ~nd transverse anteriorly 
in the middle; facial ho11o\v shallo,v, closely and some,,·hat finely 
punctured, granulose, its upper margin bordered by a bi-sinuate 
transyerse carina, ,,"ith a llledial much shorter perpendicular carina 
elnitted do\vn,,,ards fronl it into the facial ho11o,,·. Thorax: pro
notulll transyersely rectangular, n little longer at the sides than 
in the middle, ,vith a lnedial longitudinal shallo,,- impression on 
the anterior llHtrgiu above; propleurm excavate; mesonotum, 
scutellunl and POstsclltelltull convex, the latter t\VO "Tith a gentle 
slope posteriorly to the 111edian segment; the nledian urea on the 
luesonotuill rectallgular; 11lesopleurro rugose, rounded beneath, the 
apical portion slightly excavate; postscutellulll ~onle\Yhat gibbous 
poste~'iorly, from above se111icircular; median segment ,,,ith the 
lateral angles broad1y produced and acute at apex; '''iogs slightly 
fusco-hyaline, nervures dark brown, tegulrc purplish blue. Abdo
luen long, longer than the head and thorax united; the basal 
segn)ellt sloping anteriorly, the 2nd and 3rd seglnents medially 
carinate, tbe apex of the .carina. on the 3rd segluent subtuber
culate; the preapical series of fovere on the saIne large and open 
belo\,', the apical Innrgin ,,·ith four broad triangular teeth acute 
at apex and equidistant frolll one another. 

o unknO'Yll. 
Length ,~ 9-10; ett'lJ. 18 lnm. 
Hab. l~ecorded fl'Oln the I-lill1ulayns, Simla (lYio'se); Sikhilll 

(BingluuH ). 
The representati "e in India of our English Oln 1ysis ig1dta, to 

,vhich it is very closely allied. It differs, ho,yever, slightl v in 
colour, ·the abdoll1en above being shaded ,,-ith blue; und markedly 
in sculpture, the abdolllen being much luore finely punctured. 

547. Chl'ysis salldaraca ta, sp. noy. 

~. Head and thorax green; the space round the ocelli, the 
occiput, the front and uledian area of the IneSOl1otum, the middle 
of t.he scutellum, postscutel1um and median segillent yiolet-blue; 
the face in frent, the scape and basal joint of the antennro above, 
the coxm, felnora and tibiro of t.he legs and the abdomen bright 
metallic golden green; the apical Inargins and sides brondly of the 
~asal t.,,'o abdolllinal segJnents metallic. coppery red bordered 
in wnrdly \yith bright golden, the medial longitudinal carinm on 
the 2nd and the sides of the basal area of the 3rd seo-ment 
golden. In certain lights the facial cavity and the sides ~f the 
scutellulll haye n golden sheen. I-Iead and thorax densely re
ticulate - punctate, the punctures largest on the scntellulli and 
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postscntellulU and Ininute along the anterior margin of the 
Inesonotulu ; abdolnen thickly punctured, the punctures shallow, 
moderately large and running into reticulations on the basal t\ro 
segments, Ininute and very dense on the 3rd segment; facial 
hollow' densely lninutely reticulate-punchlte, covered \vith sparse 
yello\v erect pilosity; the pilosity on the rest of the head and 
thorax yello\v, long and abundant, on the abc101nen very short, 
sonle\vhat sparse. IIead broader than the front of the pronotum, 
vertex and front convex and sloping anteriorly; . facial cavity 
comparatively deep, rather sbarply margined above by a transverse 
carina, ,,-ith, however, no subsidiary curinm elnitted to\varc1s the 
ocelli; antennm long and slender, the 2nd joint of the fIagelltun 
remarkably long, more than twice the length of the 3rcl. Thorax: 
the pronotum subcylindrical, iJupressed in the middle anteriorly, 
the sides strongly convergent towards the front; propleurm deeply 
excavate; Inesonot~ln and scutellum gently conyex; luesopleurro 
very rugose and impressed \vith 3 01' 4 deep fovem; postscuteUum 
rounded posteriorly, bearing a slight impression in the middle 
at base; the produced lateral angles of the median segment 
broad, convex, blunt at apex. Abdolnen broad, rat.her depressed, 
at base slightly concaye, ,vith a Inedial short longitudinal, sOlne\vhut 
deep depression above; sides of the 1st and 2nd spgments parallel, 
sides of the 3rd convergent posteriorly; 2nd and Drd abdoluinnl 
segments medially 10ngitudinal1y carinate; anteapicul series on 
3rd segnlent ,,'ell-defined, but the fovero ronnd and snu1.11; apical 
margin armed \vith four equidistant acute teeth, the outer dis
tinctly larger than the. interlnediate teeth. 

o unkno\vn. 
Length, ~ 8; e.1.:p. 15 mm. 
Jiab. Sikhinl, Rnngarooll, 7000 ft. (Bingham). 

548. Chrysis fuscipel111is, Brulli:, Hist. J.."'lli. Ins., l£ym. i\P (1846), 
p. 38; lllocsdl'Y (Tetrachrysis), ilIon. Clo'ys. 1889, p. 370; flu Buyss. 
tJour. B01nb. J..T. H. Soc. x (1890), 1)' 472. (PI. I, fig. 1.) 

~. l\Ietallic green, shaded ,,~ith varying alllounts of metallic 
blue; the posterior portion of the Inedian area of the lnesonotum 
ahvays Inore or less black; antennre' and tarsi dusky black, the 
scape in front and the basal t\yO joints of the flagelluru (in :;Olne 
specitnens only the basal joint) bluish green; head, thorax and 
abdon1en coarsely punctured., the punctures on the abdomen above 
smaller, lllore ,vic1ely spaced, slightly foveate and delicately rugu
lose \vithin; facial hollo\v finely and very closely rugulose; 
pilosity bro,vnish, fairly abundant, long and lllore dense beneath, 
the sides of the facial hollo\v \yith long recumbent ,,'hite hairs. 
lIeac1 a little longer than broad, not quite so broad as tlH~ 
pronotulll; antellnm long, cylindrical; facial hollo\v very large, 
extending to the margin of the clypeus, narrowed above and 
bordered by a transverse carina; anterior ocellns in a fovea, \vith 
a transverse carina just uboye it, and a short carina on each side 

2n2 
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joining the 10\\"e1' carina; top ot the h~ad narro,,,, conY~x. T.h0rax 
lnassive; the pronotum convex, anterIorly and posterIorly slIghtly 
and ,videl}" elDaroinate, the sides froll1 above sinuate; mesonotuID, 
sClltellum postscbutelltlln and luedian segment convex, the medial 
urea on the first rectangular, the 111esopleurro ending in a double 
bluntly-angular fold beneath; the produced posterior lateral angles 
of the lnediun segment acute; ,vings more or less dark fusco
hyaline, nervures dark bro\vn, tegulro green or bluish green; legs 
slender. .A.bc1onlen: the base ,vith three broad short grooves, the 
lateral grooves t.he ,vider; the 2nd and 3rd segments ,vith a 
distinct, rather broad, longitudinal medial carina; the apical margin 
of the 3rd segment ,vith 4: triangular teeth, and an anteapical series 
or 10 large foyere. 

d. Similar; differing only in the non-exserted genitalia and in 
t be upic-al teeth being shorter and broader, the medial t,yO ,vider 
a part than in the ~ . 

Length, ~ 0 8-12; e .. l:l). 15-2~1l111n. 
Hab. 'l'he Illdo-l\Ialayan regiou, extending to Syria, Palestine, 

Egypt and Asia l\linor, and to China and Australia. 
n.. very yuriable species, both in size and colour, and found at all 

elevations fr0111 sea-level to 10,000 ft. I found this cuckoo-wasp 
",ery COllInon in all parts of Burma, and parasit.ic, on ,three species 
of EU1'Henes-E. conica, Fabr., E. l)etiolata, Fabr., u;nd E. jlavol)icta, 
Blanch. 111 the Journal of the Bombay N a~. lIist. Society 
(vol. xii, 18UD, p. 585) I published the follo\ving note describing 
an incident connected ,,·ith Oh1'ysis Jilscij)enH'is ,vhich I lllyself 
observed :-

"l\ioulmein, April 24th.-N otice.cl n,- ha1f-finished luud-cell of 
EUJ'nenes, Inude on the· "'ood\york of a ,yindo\v in lIlY study. 
'Vhile examining it closely ,,,ith a lens, the \vasp returned ,vith . a 
pellet of mud, and buzzed rather angrily round my head. I moved 
a\yay a little, and ,vatched her. After flying round for a "'hile, 
she alighted close to the half-finished cell, and, ,vulking up to it, 
stuck the luud she \ras carrying on to one of its sides~ and proceeded 
to ,vork it into the ,vall of the cell, hneading it, so far us I could 
see ,vitbout approaching too close and frightening her, ,vith both 
ja \VS and forelegs. Then she retreated a little, as if to take a vie\v 
of her ,,,ork, and in a fe\v seconds fie,Y a,vay, to return ,vith more 
luud. It ,vas easy to recognize the species: it "'as E. con~·ca, the 
COll1nlonest of the Fossorial 'vasps in Burnla. I ,vatched for nearly 
an hour ,,,hile the nest was being completed. The nest then formed 
the half of a hemispherical cell somewhat smaller in circumference 
than a rupee, ,"ith a circular opening at the' top. When the cell
,valls ,yere so fur finished, the ,,,asp fie,v off, and ,vas absent fully 
1131f an hour. During her absence, one of those beautifulluetallic
gl:een cuclroo-,,'asps, subsequently identified as Chl·ysis jl.lscipennis, 
alIghted Dear the nest, approached it cautiously, examined it quickly, 
and then retreated behInd the ,,~ooden frame\vorlr of the ,vindo,,,, 
,,-here it yenHtined motionless, apparently on the \vatch. Presently 
the EH?nenes returned, carrying a green caterpillar. She alighted 
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on the \vindo,,', find after SOlne prelhninary inspection of her nest, 
and hauling and dragging of the caterpillar, cr~llnmed it into the 
cell. She took quite a long tilne over it, \\'ith sOlnetiInes her head 
and thorax inside the cell and sometimes her abc101nen. All tbis 
time the cuckoo-wasp renlailled perfectly still, ",'atching. _-\..8 
S0011, ho,,·ever, as the EUl1telleS had t10\\'1l a\yuy, the Ch1'!Jsis 
again approached the nest, slolrly, and apparently ,vith great 
caution. She \valked all round it, then up the side, and peeped 
in, \yithdre\v her head, seemed to give a final good look all round, 
and popped in. She could not have been Inore than a fe\v seconds 
inside, \vhen a loud buzz nnnounced the return of the rightful' 
o\vner of the nest. I had barely tilue to glance at the Eunwnes, 
\vhich alighted, as before, on the \vindo\\", \vhen my attention ,vas 
attracted by the darting-ont of the cell of the burglarious cuckoo
"wasp. The EU1nenes saw' it, too, and ,,-ith \vhat sounded very lik~ 
an angry buzz, dashed after it in pursuit, overtook it, and then 
the t\yO dropped to the ground. I ran out, but I bad to go round 
by a verandah too high to jl1111P, to the steps, and by the tilne I 
arrived on the ground the light \vas over, and the EHnlcnes had 
disappeared. The Olo'ysis, ho\vev-er, lay on ~he ground, crippled 
and cra\vling painfully, \rith all its \vings torn off close to the 
roots. I ha\re the specilnen and one torn fore \ving, -\vhich \vas 
all I could find, in nl)' collection still. l~etnrning to the nest, 
I sat and \vorked at a table near it for Inore than an hour, and 
inspected it at illter\~als through t.hat day, but the E1.onenes never 
returned, find next Inorning the cell ,,·as still open und unsealed. 
I tried to t.ake it off ",-ith care, but it broke to pieces. Inside \"US 

one green caterpillar and t\VO seluitrunsparent \vhite eggs, one 
111uch slnaller than the other; of these eggs, the larger one· ,YUS 
stuck against the \vall of the cell, the other deposited on the 
caterpillar. I Inay 111ention that the caterpillar ,vas quite dead." 

54D. Chrysis angnstata, J.lloc::;dJ'Y (Tetrachrysis), Ter1nesz. Fii:ete'~, xv 
(1892), p. 225. 

~. l\Ietallic green, \vith shades of blue 011 the pronotulll 
posteriorly, on the Ini<ldle area of the mesonotulll, the scutellum, 
postscutelluln and mesopleurre, and on the 2nd and 3rd abdominal 
segments, the posterior portion of the last deepening to purplish 
blue; ulltennm dusky black, the scape in front and the basal three 
joints of the flagelluul aboyc bluish green; legs metallic greeu, the 
tarsi dusky bro\vn. IIead, thorax and abdomen llloderately coarsely 
punctured, the punctures some\vhat shano\y and rugulose \,,-ithin, 
large and cribrate on the thorns: posteriorly, and smaller, 1110ro 

regular on the abdomen, along the luedialline of the latter they 
are slightly farther apart; pilosity pale, ~onle\Yhat less dense than 
in O. blo'1HCtnic(t, except on the sides of the facial hollo,,' and the 
legs, \vhere it is slightly longer; recumbent on the forlner, rather 
oblique on the latter. Head, frOlll tIle front, "'ithout the mand~
bles, sOlne\vhat circular, the vertex arched, the eyes of Inoderate 
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size, the ,,'idtb across clypeus bet,veen base of mandibles about 
the saIne as across the vertex bet,,~een the tops of the eyes; clypeus 
broad, its anterior margin sinuate, facial hollow' rather shallo\v, the 
transverse carina 011 front above its upper nUlrgin indistinct, 
anterior ocellus large, not enclosed by n, carina. Thorax some
,vhut narro,,~, the pronotulll transversely "rectangular, \vith a 
llledial broad short groove, the lllesonotulll convex, the medial area 
rectangular, about t\vice as long as brond, pro- and Inesopleurm 
not very rugose, the latter excavate at apex, and also obliquely 
grooved ,and margined all round; scutellulll and postscutellum 
rounded posteriorly, convex, the latter not gibbous, posterior 

Fig. 157.-Cln"!/sis angllstata, ~. (t. Head frolll fr0nt. 

lateral angles of the median segment l110derately produced; 
,vings fusco-hyaline, llervures bl'O\\'ll ~ tegu1m purplish hl,ue; legs 
some,,'hat slender. l\.bdomen s0111e\'\'hat long und narro,,', the base 
of the 1st segment \yidely elllargillute and ',,,ith a slight 11ledial 
impression; 2nd segll1ent 111ediully slightly, but distinctly carinate; 
3rd segment conyex in the middle, about t,yo-thirds of the length 
of the 2nd segnlent, the anteapical ro\", of £oyem rounded, slnall, 
apicallllurgin \vith four some\vbat blunt brond teeth. 

Length, ~ 9·5-10; ettl). 18 111m. 

Hab. Recorded so fnr froll1 Upper Burma, nlandalay (Fea 911 

Bing7uon); l'laylllYo, 3000 ft. (Binghant). I bred this species froln 
cells of Oclyner1.ls 1HullijJictus, SUlith, formed in a hole in a block 
of teak tiIn bel'. 

550. Chrysis cotesi, du Bllysson, Rev. d'Ent. xii (1893), p. 249; ,ide 
Jour. BOl1Zb. l\7. II. Soc. x (1890), p. 472. 

~. Brilliant Inetallic green, slightly' blue on the mesonotulll 
and above all on the apical abdoluinal segment; in a specimen 
froll1 Deesa t.he mesonotum is ahnost entirely blue, antennm dark 
bro'.Yn, the scape and the b~sal t\yO joints of the flagellulll above 
green; legs green, tarsi reddish bro\vn; head, thorax and abdomen 
sOlue,,,hat finely and not very closely punctured, the intermediate 
spaces highly polished, shining and brilliant, on the top ot the 
head the punctures rnn into reticulations; facial cavity rather 
Inore minutely punctured, covered \vith long ,,,hite pubescence, 
\vbich partially conceals the sculpture; pilosity bro,,,nish, very 
short and rather sparse. Head as broad as the pronotum in 
front or slightly broader; facial cavity deep and slightly constricted 
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posteriorly, not distinctly Inargined above; clypeus slightly 
emarginate anteriorly; antennm thick, the 2nd joint of the fla
gel hUll longer than the 3rd, the 3rd slightly longer than the 4th; 
front and vertex gently convex, sl~pin'g anteriorly; occiput not 
sharply transverse, rounded. Thorax: the pronotum transversely 
rectangular, c?nvex from side to side, the sides very slightly 
broadly emarglnate and convergent anteriody, the anterior lateral 
angles prominent; propleurm only slightly concave,. lllesonotull1 
and scutellum gently convex; the mesopleurro conyex, the apex 
beneath rounded and cut off by three deep fovem; postscutelluln 
rounded and rather prominent posteriorly; the produced posterior 
lateral angles of the Inedian segment smal1, narro\v arid acute at 
apex; "rings fusco-hyaline, nervures brown, tegulm green; legs 
rather short and robust. Abc10111en broad, Inassive, concave at 
base, \vith a medial and two lateral slight impressions, the sides 
parallel, to\vards the apex of the 3rd segment slightly convergent, 
~nd segment not or very slightly medially carinate; 3rd segment 
"'ith the anteapical series ,vell-lnarked, the foyem large and deep, 
apicalluargin arlnecl \vith four broau, very blunt teeth. 

o. Slnaller; the apical teeth remarkably blunt, their apices 
nlInost rounded. 

Length, ~ 9·5-10, 0 D·5; e.vp. ~ 0 17-181nul. 
flab. Probably throughout Continental India, recorded from 

Deesa (l\Tlu·se ), Central llrovinces and "r estern India ( nrj'ougltton), 
Baugalore (Cotes), 1\lysore (Lee). 

551. Chrysis perfecta, Camel·on, 11IclU.- .i.llancll. L. Pll. Soc. xli (1897), 
no. 13, p.l, ~. 

Chrysis hogg'ei, l\7"uJ'se, h'nt01JlOlv!Jist, xxxvi (1003), 1). 40. 

o. l\Ietallic green shaded \rith bIlle, the head \vith a slight 
golden effulgence, t.he bases of" 2nd and 3rcl abdominal seglnents 
black, turning to dark blue towards the disc, the blue on the 3rt! 
seglueut broader and more extended than on the 2nd; antennm 
dusky black, the scape in front and the basal two joints of the 
flagellum, ,vith the base of the 3rd joint, above greenish blue; legs 
greenish blue, tarsi yello\vish bro\vn; head, thorax and ubdolnen 
closely but not densely pnnctured, the pUllctures Blore shallo\v and 
less dense than in O. fuscipennis, \"hich O.j)el:tecta Inuch resen1 bles ; 
on the abdoJllen the punctures are finer and eyen 11101'e shallo,v than 
on the thorax and head; facial cavity trullsyersely rugose and 
thickly covered ,vith rather long \\'hite pubescence; pilosit.y 
brownish, fairly abundant, on the abdomen it is very short and 
more sparse. lIead froll1 the front ulnlost subtriaugular, the sides 
far luore convergent and the clypeus lUU')'O\yer t.han in O •. ftl8Ci
pcnn,ts; facial cavity shallo\v, not 111argined aboye alld \vith no 
distinct transverse curium above it on the front; antennID short, 
the 2nd joint of the flagelhun the longest; anterior ocellus not 
placed in a margined hollo\v; eyes abo\'e yery divergent posteriorly, 
the vertex very convex and broad; occiput transverse. Thorax: 
the pronotum transyersely rectangular, above ,,·ith a llledinl 
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shullo,,~ longitudinal ilnpression, the sides broadly but slightly 
emurgil1ate ;. propleurm ,,·it h an o"al hollo,,? 11luch sballo"'er than 
in O . . luscipennis; ll1e50notu111 and scut.elIum conyex,. the forme.r 
shorter and the latter longer proporbonutely than 1n O. fuSCt
J)ennis; mesopleurro finely punct ured anteriorly, coarsely rugose 
posteriorly, the apex belo,,' ,yi th four depressions separated by 
short curinoo; 8cutellum and Inediall segnlellt depressed belo,,- the 
leyel of the rest of the thorax, the posterior lateral angles of the 
latter produced and acute; 'rings as in O. ~f1.C8Cipennis, but not 
quite so dark. Abdomen:] stl segulent S0111e\yhat concave at base, 
~nd and Rrd segments 11ledially faintly logituc1inally carinate; the 
nnteapical series of foyem on the latter slna11, Burro,,·, transverse, 
the apical ll1argin ,vith four llluch rounded blunt teeth equidistant 
fro111" each other. 

Len[jtlt, c3 9; ettl). 17 Inl11. 

lIab. Recorded so far only fro111 Bengal, Bal'rackpore (llotltney) , 
and yare liog[lei, Nurse (' Entomologist,' xxxvi (1903), p. 40) fro!ll 
(~nettu (l\Tu1'se). The latter, of ,vhich I have seen only one speci
Inen, also a 0 , is yery shllilar to O. pe?jecia, Cam., ,yith the sanle 
fonr very blunt. teeth on the apicnllllurgill of the 3rc1 abdolllinaJ 
t\egll1ent, but it is sDlaller, \vith the puncturing slightly coarser and 
the "l'ings hyaline. It probably forIns a ~ubspecies or race. 

o. pe?:fecla superficially resembles O. jHscijJennis, but can be 
distinguished fronl that species by t.he facial cavity not margined 
above, the anterior ocellus not. placed in a hollo\y, and the re
markably blunt apical teeth on the abdomen. 

552. Chrysis bhavaure, sp. noy. 

~. Dark "111etallic green, ,yith blue reflectiolls in certain lights, 
the 2nd abdo111inal seglnent and. basal area of the 3rd deep 
indigo-blue; the face, the legs except the tarsi, and the thorax 
beneath green; antenllID dusl{y black, the scape and basal t,vo joints 
of the flugelhl1ll above green, tarsi dark bro,,'n; head and thorax 
closely and SOllle,,,hut coarsely punctured, the punctures serried 
and rugose, deeper but scarcely larger on tlJe postscutellum than 
on the thorax anteriorly; abdomen slightly more finely punctured, 
t lie punctures shnllo\v but running into retieulatiolls in certain 
lights; facial cavity alnlost as coarsely punctured as the rest of 
the head, but ,,·ith a central, snlooth, highly polished space; the 
head (facial cavity included), thorax and abdo111en covered ,rith ~ 
~hort sparse dark greyish-bro,,·n pilosity. IIead thick, transYerse, 
broader than long, occiput sloped posteriorly, slightly emarginate, 
vertex and front strongly convex, broad; fa.cial cavity deep, ,,,ith 
a !-deep 11lediallongitudinal groove, its upper margin bordertd by n 
transverse carina: untennro short but SOllle,ybat slender, ,the 1st 
and 3rd joints of the flagellum subegual, the 2nd longer than 
eitller; clypeus anteriorly transverse. Thorax elongate, nalTO\Y ; 
the pronotnlll COllyeX, tl'ansversely rectangular, the sides parallel, 
a slight median inlpression anteriorly; propleurro excayate, nleso-
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notulll and scutellum gently convex; 11lesopleunc slightly convex, 
rugose, \vi~h a broad shnllo\v yerticai depression under the base 
of the ""lngs; postscutelltllll sOlne\"hat nH,rrO\'- and elono-ate 
nrch~d pO.'5teriorly, the produced posterior lateral angles oft> th~ 
Inechan segment lln.rrO\V, sharply acute at npex; \\'ings hyaline, 
pubescent, n~rvures brO\Vll, tegllire purple. Abdoluen elongate, 
naITO\\'" anterIorly, transverse and bearino- a lucdiul and t\\·o lateral 
ilnpressions at base above, 2nd seglnent ~\'ith a slio-ht Inediallono-i-

d o 1 . 3 d . . b 0 tu nut carIna, . r seglneilt \vlth the sIdes strono-l)" COllverO'ent 
posteriorly, the basal area transversely incrassate b~fore the a~lte
ap~cal serie~, the fovem slnalI, punctiforln, froll1 8-10 in number, 
apIcal margln narro\vly alld convexly arched, arlned \"ith four 
triangular teeth, the t\,"O luedial yerv close too"ethel' narro\\y and 

'-" .1 b' 

adYUllc.ed, the lateral broader .at base, acute fit npex, and con-
tinuous on the outer side \"ith the sides of the segnlcnt. 

o UnkllO\Vn. 

L~n9tlt, ~ 7; e.vp. 13 111m. 

flab. Procured so fur only" III TenasseriJn, Thaungyin Valley 
(Bin[Jluon ). 

553. Chrysis bahadur, }."ul'se, Ellt01Jwlo!/ist, xxxvi (1003), p. 11, ~ C . 

Q. Head and thorax bronzy· green, t.he latter 1nore golden 
bronzy anteriorly than posteriorly, apex of scutelhuu and the post
scutelluUl Inetallic blue, abdoluen Inetallic green, n, spot ubo"e in 
the llliddle at base of the 1st, the basallnargin of the 2nd nurrow]y, 
a patch on each side Oll the basal portion, and the allteapicn.l series 
of fo\~ero on the 3rd ::;eglnent deep metallic blue; facial euyitY" 
golden bronze, \vith a touch of coppery red; antennw dark bro\yn, 
the scape in front and the basal segment of the Hagellum above 
bronzed; head, thorax and abdomen punctured, the punctures 
very dense 011 the head and thorax, increasing in size and cribl'ate 
011 the scutelltun, postscutellum and 1st abdolninul segment, on the 
2nd and 3rd abdoluinal segments they are very much slnaller but 
quite as dense and serried; facial cavity densely punctured, the 
punctures silnilar to the pUllctures on the head above; pilosity 
,vhitish, soft, short and rather sparse, in tbe facial cavity the hair~ 
are longer, very sparse, in no ,vay concealing the sculpture. IIead 
a little broader than the pronottun, from the front nearly circular, 
clypeus slightly raised in the Iniddle" anteriorly eillargillate; 
alltennro rather long, the 2nd joint of the fiagellutll u little longer 
than the 3rd; facial cn.\yity bordered aboye by a prolninent trans
verse carina, the anterior ocellus prolninent, not in a hollo,,," or 
enclosed \vithin carintu, front and vertex con,·ex, occiput slightly 
emarginate. Thorax: the pronotum short, broad, strongly COllyeX 

from front to back, steepl)' declh"ous anteriorly, and \\'ith a sln~dl 
round medial depression, the sides COnV"el'gent anteriorly; p1'o
pleurm excavate, Inesonotulll and scntelhllll gently COllyeX; meso
pleurm conyex, \vith a ,vell-nlurked longitudinal groove from base 
to apex; post scutellum convex, rounded posteriorly; Ineclian 
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seglnent vertical, the posterior lateral angles produced, broad, 
convex, not yery acute at apex; \vings subhyaline, neryures brO\Vll, 
tegulm green; legs slender. Abdomen about as long as the head 
and thorax united, transverse anteriorly, \vith a broad shallo\" 
lnedial hnpression at base above; 2nd segment very prominently 
lnedial1y longitudinally carinate; 3.l"d segment not carinate, convex, 
the anteapical series of fovere \vell-marked, the fovere large, round, 
deep and open, apical Inargin long, \vith four subequal triangular 
teeth. 

e. "Similar, but of a deeper blue, almost 1l1aUVe colour, .£la
gelluln of antennm black." (l-lurse.) 

Length, ~ 7; etcp. 13 mm. 
flab. l{ecorded so far only fromI{ashlnir bet\yeen 6000 to 8000 ft. 

(~Tto·se). 

554. Chrysis conserta, du Buyss. Rev. d'Ent. x (1891), p. 37. 

~. Indigo-blue, the face ill front, the pronotum anteriorly, the 
lateral basal portions of the scutellulll and postscutellum, the sides 
and apical llutrgin of the 1st und the apical margin of the 2nd 
abdominal seglnent bright green; antennm black, the scape and 
the basal joint of the flagellum aboye green, the t\yO succeeding 
joints Inore or less of a dull bluish tint; legs and sides of thorax 
greenish blue, tarsi dusky black; head, thorax and basal abdoillinal 
seglnent densely reticulate-punctate, the punctures largest on the 
scutellulll and postscutellum, relnaining t\VO abdominal segments 
yery finely and closely punctured, the punctures shallo\v; facial 
cavity finely punctured, rugulose; pilosity long, rather sparse. 
Head broad and thick, a little broader than the front of the pro
notlllll; faciul cavity broad but shallo\v, \vith sparse long soft hairs, 
sharply margined above; clyp'eus raised and emarginate in the 
lniddle; antennm long, the 2nd joint of the flagellum longer than 
the 3rcl, the 3rd and 4th subequal; front and vertex convex, 
occi put transverse. Thorax: the pronotum transversely rect
angular, the sides slightly convergent anteriorly, the front more 
or less deeply lnedially longitudinally sulcate; propleurm slightly 
concave, mesonotulll and scutellum gently convex; mesopleurro 
rugose, broadly obliquely longitudinally sulcate; IJostscutelluul 
gently convex, subtriangular, the apex rounded; the produced 
posterior lateral angles ot the median segment large, broad, acute 
at apex; \"ings hyaline, nervures dark bro,,·n, tegulm deep blue . 
. A.bdolllen long, the sides of the basal t\VO seglnAnts parallel, the 
base of the 1st transverse above, with a medial and t,yO lateral 
slight' impressions; 2nd segluent 11ledially longitudinally carinate 
above; 3rd segulent "'ith the sides slightly convergent posteriorly, 
slightly transversely incrassate before the anteapical series, the 
fovero in the latter (in Indian specimens) subtransverse, not deep; 
apical margin \vith four acute triangular teeth. 

e. Silnilal', smaner and slighter. 
Length, ~ 11, e 10; etip. ~ 0 21 mm. 
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JJab. Recorded so far only from Sikhim (Hco'nutnd) ; I got it at 
11ungaroon, 7000 f~., near Darjiling. It will probably be found 
throug.hont th~ HIma]ayas. It is a, very widespread species, 
OCClU'l"lng also 111 North Aluerica. 

555. Chrysis saraksensis, 1~({do8;:k. llev. d'Ent. x.(l8UI), p. H)u. 
Ohl'j'sis sel'uxensis, dlt Buyss. Juur. B01l2b. "L'~ II. 8Ol'. x (1890), 

l)P. 472, 473. 

~. nIetallic bluish green; .the lnedian area of the Inesonotulll, 
the 2nd and 3rd abdolninal segments (except at apical luargins), 
more blue, the antennre dusky black, the scape and t,he basal t\VO 

segments of the flagelltllll above green, legs green, tarsi dark 
bro,vn; head and thorax densely punctured, rugose, t.he pUllctures 
irregular in size and serried, nbdolnen more finely punctured 
than the head and thorax but equally densely; facial ca\'it-y punc
tured and granulate, the sides covered \\'ith rather long \vhite 
pubescence; pilosity bro\\'nish, abundant, soft and short. Ilead 
as long as and a little broader than the pronotum; clypeus slightly 
raised in the ll1iddle anteriorly, transverse or a little arched; facial 
hollo\v deep, sharply margined above; antennm long, the 2nd joint 
of the tlagelhull a little longer than the 3rcl; front and vert.ex 
convex, occiput t.ransverse, rounded posteriorly. Thorax: the 
pronotunl snbcylindrical, the sides nearly parallel, the anterior 
margin rounded, not sharp; propleurre excavate; mesonotulll and 
scutelluUl convex; the mesopleurro very rugose, studded "'ith 
rather large fovem; postscutelhun "ery convex, rounded and 501ne
"'hat proluinent; posterior lateral angles of the median segment 
produced, slightly curved do\vn\vards; \vings hyaline with a slight 
fuscous tint, radial cell of fore \yjn~ closed. Abdolllen elongate, 
rather narro\", at base slightly elnarginate ,,~ith three slight illl
pressions above, 2nd segment medially longitudinally carinate, 
;~rd segluent COll\~eX, the fovem of the anteapical series fe\\~ hut 
1arf!e, apicallllargin \"ith 4: rather large, tri3ngular, subequal teeth. 

Length, ~ 6-u'5; e.vp. 11 mIn. 
Hab. Central l:>rovinces (Betlunl1); \Vestern India; Bombay 

(W11 ougltton); Upper Burma, l\landalay, l'Ieiktila (Bingham.). 
Described originally from Saraks in Central A.sia . 

. I have described the forln found in BUl'lna. It seeU1S to be a 
variable and \videly-spread species. The Central Asian speci1nens 
according to Radoszko\\'ski are a bright green ,vith the scntellulll 
golden green. One l\landalay specinlen has the scutellulll slightly 
golden. 

55G. Chrysis indogotea, Duf. ct Perro Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. ix (1840), 
p. 38; lladosz'. HoI'. Soc. Eut. Ross. iii (IS6G), p. 304, pI. iv, 
tig. 20; ~~Iocs. (Tetl':lchl'ysis) JIon. Clu·ys. 1889, p. 3~16, ~ o. 

~. l\Ietallic green or blue according to the light, antennro black, 
the scape and the basal t,yO joints of the flagellum above blue or 
green, legs green, tarsi reddish brown; head densely, thorax and 
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1st abdolninul segnlent lnore sparsely, 2nd and 31'd abdolnilln.l 
seglnents "ery closely punctu~'ed, the interrals bet,veen the punc
tur~s on the thorax and the 1st abdolllinal seglnent studded \yith 
minute punctures, the punctures on the head and postscutell11111 
reticulate, on tbe apical t\VO segments of the abdomen sOlne\yhat 
shalla,,,; facial cavity minutely and very densely punctured \rith 
sparse sjIyery pubescence partially biding the sculpture; pilosity 
dark bro\vn, abundant, short. Ileacl broader than front of pro
notuln, clypeus slightly raised and rounded anteriorly; facial cavity 
not deep, margined above by an arched carina, bent u}nrards at 
the lateral angles; antennro rather thiek, the 2nd joint of the 
flagelhul1 longer than the 1st or 3rd; front and vertex convex, 
occiput transverse. Thorax: the pronotum transversely rectangular 
and convex, the sides parallel, lightly impressed in the middle 
nboye; propleurro excn.Yute; InesonotllID and scutellum gently 
convex; mesopleurre yerr rugose, foveate, the apex excayute; 
postscutellulll large and prominent, COllyeX, broadly rounded 
Inedially, subtruncate post~riorly; the posterior lateral angles of the 
Inec1ian seglnent llloderately produced, broad; \"ings hyaline, the 
radial cell of fore \"ing almost cOlnpJete, shaded "\vith bro\vnish, 
neryures bro,yn, tegulm purplish blue. . Abdolnen long and 
nUITO\Y, the base tl'ansYerse ,,,ith n llledial und t\yO lateral slight 
impressions, sides of the basal t,,·o segrnents parallel, of the ord 
seglllent SOll18\vhat convergent posteriorly, 2nd segment luedially 
longitudinnl1y carinate; 3rd spglnent transversely il1crassate in 
front of the anteapical serie~, the forem in this latter of llloderate 
size, nUluerous and deep, apical l11urgin cOllyexly arcbed, \yith 4 
sub equal triangular teeth. 

eS. Silnilar, scarcely slnal1er, a little narro\yer. 
Length, ~ eS 6-6·5; ett:1J • 11-12 mm. 
Bab. Recorded so far \rithin our liInits only from Sikhim, 

Rungaroon, 7000 it. (Binghanl,). Extends sparipgly throughout 
Europe, Syria, and Siberia. . 

557. Chrysis iOllophris, .ilIocSal·Y (Teti'acbl'ysis), Ter1JlCsz. Fii;:,ete7~, XY 

(lSD2), p. 226. 

~. l\Ietallic green; the region of the ocelli, t\VO spots one on 
each side of t.he luiddle of the pronotuln, the median area and a 
broad stripe nboye the tegulro on the Inesonotuln, the pro- and 
llleSopleul'w beneath, the base and 111iddle of the 2nd broadly, and 
the base and apical portion of the 3rd abdotninnl segluent purplish 
blue, turning to black on the median area of the InesonotuID; 
antennro dusky black, the scape of the antennm in front and the 
basal t\\'o joints of the flagellulll aboye bluish green. Head, 
thorax alld abdomen closely punctured, the punctures coarser OD. 

the thorax posteriorly, fine and very sbal1o\v in the middle of 
the abdoluen above; pilosity SOlDe\yhut dense and short on the 
head and thorax, long beneath the former; sparse, almost entirely 
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\\ranting on the abdomen; the facial hollo\v and legs ,,,ith a little 
soft fine pubescence, silvery in certain lights. Head as broad as 
loug, eyes large, vertex convex, clypeus convex anteriorly trans
verse and luargined in the Iniddle; facial hollo\v broad, punctured 
\vith n. broad, shallo\v, . luedial longitudinal groove, slnooth or 
in certain lights indistinctly transversely rugose, the hollo\v 
above margined and above that a transverse sinuate carina, the 
anterior ocellus surrounded by a carina in a broad loop joining 
the lo\ver transverse carina. Thorax: the pronottlln transrersely 
rectangular, con vex, the Inesonottnn convex, medial area rect
angular ,vith the anterior angles obliquely broadened; scntelhun 
transversely rectangular; propleurm \"ith a. deep hollow; nleso
pleurre coarsely cribrately punctate, the apex bluntly angular and 
excavate, margined by a carinn.; postscntelluUl sOlue\vhat nut'ro\v, 
prominent, convex and rounded posteriorly; lnedian segluent d.e
pressed beneath postscntelltull, the posterior lateral angles acutely 
produced; \vings lightly fusco-hyaline, nerrures hrO\Vll, tegulm 
bro\vn, bluish in the middle; legs slender. .A.bclomen narrow, the 
1st segl11ent nearly transverse at base, 2nd segment indistinctly 
medially longitudinally carinate, 3rd segluent transversely convex, 
the anteapical series of fovem large, the apical tuargin \vith 4 teeth; 
the t,vo middle teeth closer to one another than either is to the 
lateral tooth next to it. 

o unkno\vn. 
Length, ~ 6-7; etil? 13 111})1. 

Hab. l{ecorded from Lo\ver Burma, Palon (Pea); Upper BUl'lna, 
Bhamo (Bingluon). 

558. Chrysis shanghaiensis, SJnitlt, Trans. Ent. Sae. 187 J, p. ·IGO; 
du Buyss. Jour. Bomb. j\i. I-I. Soc. x (189()), p. 470), pI. :3, fig. 7. 

Pentachrysis himalayensis, JIocs(iry, Horm Soc. E'lt. lloss. xxiii 
(1889), p. 31, O. 

Pentn.clll'ysis cl'assiscuta, JIocst'iry, .ilIon. Chrys. 1889, p. :)2-1. 

~. Head, thol:ax and abdol11en lnetallic green, the space l'Julld 

the ocelli, the occiput, the lllesonotunl except a border on each 
side, and the bases and sides broadly 
of the 2nd and 3rd abdoluinul se.O'lllents u 
'deep purple; antennm dusky black, 
the scape and basal two joints or the 
tlagelluul of the nntennro green, leas 
green, th~ inner side of the tibire a~d 
the tarsi reddish brown; head and 
thorax vet'y coarsely and closely punc-
tured, the punctures serried and run-

Fig. 158. .. I 
Cltrysis sliaJlglwicllsis, ~. nlng Into reticu ations; abu.olnen a 

little lllore finely and distantly punc-
tured, the interspaces smooth and polished; facial cavity finely 
punctured. Hend broader than long, as broad as the frout of. 
the pronotnm, occiput seen f1'01n abo\'e tl'ansverse, vertex and 
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i'ront convex; facial cavity ,vide and Inoderately deep, margined 
above by a short transverse carina, the anterior ocellus ,yith a 
longitudinal short carina on each side joining the transverse 
~arina; antennoo sOlne,vhat thick, the 2nd joint of the flagellum 
remarkably long. Thorax: the pronotulll transverse, slightly 
sloped to the front and bearing a Abort longitudinal groove 
anteriorly; propleurro excavate; mesonotum and scutellulll convex, 
Inesopleurm rugose, the apex beneath acute, excavate and margined 
by a carina; postscutelllun \"ith a broad triangular mucro at base; 
posterior lateral augles of the lnedian segnlent strongly produced, 
broad at base, acute at apex; \vings fuscous \vit.h, in certain lights, 
a purple iridescence, nervures aud tegulro <lark aelleous bro\vn . 
. A.bdoDleD massive, transverse at base, \vith a medial some\vhat deep 
impression and a sha11o\"er impression on each side of it above, 
sides slight.ly convergent posteriorly; 2nd anel 3rd seglnents 
llledially yery slightly longitudinally carinate; anteapical series of 
fovem on the 3rd segment nearly obsolete, apical margin \vith 
5 acute teetb placed on a ,vide arch. 

o. Silnilar, slunller; head and thorax lllore massive and shorter 
proportionately; abdolllen 'broader at apex, apical teeth slightly 
slnnller. 

Length, ~ 11-] 5, 0 9-11; eX1J. ~ 18-26, 0 19 mm. 
Hub. The lIilnalayas; Bengal; Tenasserim, Thaungyin valley 

(Bingluon); Sialll (Bingha1n). Described first frolu China. 

559. Chrysis libita, du Buysson, Jour. BOl1lb. ]{. II. Soc. x (1896), 
pp. 475, 476, pI. 3, fig. 6. 

o. l\fetallic green, the space round the ocelli and the median 
area of the mesonotum Inetallic blue, the 2nd and 3rd abdominal 
segments bluish green, antennre bro\vn, the scape and the basal 
t,,·o joints of the flagellum above green; legs green, tarsi dark 
bro\vn; head, thorax and abdomen closely but not densely punc
tured, the punctures of moderate size Inixed \"ith finer points, 
increasing a little in size on the thorax posteriorly, on the head 
they are closer, and giye a rugulose appearance, \"hile on the 
abdomen they run slightly into reticulations; facini cavity finely 
punctured, rugulose, 11ledially longitudinally grooved in its upper 
hulf, the groove. SlllOOth and polished \vithin; the sides of the fac-inl 
cavity covered \yith a soft \"hite pubescence in part concealing the 
sculpture; pilosity bro\vnisb, short and fairly abundant except on 
the basal t\VO abdolninal seglnents, \vhere it is almost entirely 
,,'nnting. Hend thick; clypeus medially emarginate anteriorly; 
facial cavity deep, margined above by tt transverse carina; antennre 

_ll1oderately long and thick, the 2nd joint of the Hagellulll a little 
longer than the 3rd, front and vertex convex. Thorax: the pro
notum short, very declivous anteriorly, the sides a little emarginate 
posteriorly, strongly convergent at their anterior third; propleurm 
ex{'aYate; luesonotull1 and scutelhlln gently convex; lllesopleurro 
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rugose, longitudinally carinate posteriorly, the apex excavate; 
postscutellnnl convex, pronlinent posteriorly, from above semi
circular, conlpletely overlying the luediuu segment, except the 
posterior lateral angles \vhich are broadly produced and sOlue\vhat 
obtuse at apex; ,vings hyaline, the fore wing ,vith a faint brownish 
tint frol11 base to near the apical margin, nervures bro\vll, tegulro 
green. Abdomen broad, the base transverse, a slight broad shallo\\' 
depression in the middle of the base above; sides of the abdolnen 
parallel, convergent posteriorly on the 0rd seglnent, the nnteapical 
series on the latter more or less obsolete, the fovero sJnaJl and 
round, the apical margin broadly but not strongly cur,'ed, arlncd 
,vith 5 teeth, subacute, broad, the 11ledial three subequal and 
shorter than the lateral teeth. 

~ unknown. 
Length, is 9-9·5; e.l'1) •. 17 lUlU. 

Hab. l~ecorded so far only frOln Poona (lTr1ooughton); Tenfts
serin), Haungdra \v valley (BiHglutln). 

560. Chrysis imperiosa, SUdtll, Trans. Ent. Soc. 1874, p. 460; i.lfocsrlJ'!I 
(Pcntachrysis), J.llon. C/u'y.;. 1889, p. 520. (PI. I, fig. 13.) 

~. Greenish blue, the facial hollow' green; the region of the 
ocelli, the thorax abo\'e and partiully on the sides, and the sides of 
the basal t\VO abdominal scgIuents, dull metallic copper-colour; the 

l~ig. 15(.).-Cltrysis hnperiosa, ~. ((. Head from the front. 

postscuteilum, median seglnent, and the 2nd and 3rc! abdominal 
segnlents shaded \vith brilliant purple; antennw dull black, the 
scape in front and the basal two segluents of the flagell~ln abov'e 
purplish blue; the legs purplish blue, the tarsi dusky. bro,,-nish 
blacl{. IIead and thorax coarsely and densely punctured, cribrate, 
abdomen more finely but just as coarsely punctured, the punctures 
shallow'. Pilosity abundant, bro\vnish; very short, longer on the 
head and towards apex of abdolnen; still longer, \vhite, recuulbent 
or oblique in the facial hollo\v and on the legs. Head frolu the 
front triangular, very broad across the Yertex, slightly con ,'ex; 
clypeus ,,,ith it.s anterior ll1argin sinuate, ahnost eJuarginate in the 
luiddle; facial hollow coriaceous, in certain lights appearing trans
versely striate; a transverse ("arina above its upper margin, from 
,vhich is given off a selnicircular carina enclosing the anterior 
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ocellus; alltennro sOlne\vhat massive, occiput transverse. Thorax: 
the pronotuln transversely rectangular, a lit.tle broader at the sides 
than in the luiddle, the sides \\'ith a sinuate outline and distinctly 
lnargined; lnesonotum con vex, the Inedial ~tl~ea ,veIl defined, rect
angular, and 1110re than t\11ice us long as broad; the propleurro 
and the apex of tho 111esoplenrm excavate, the lnesopleurm tri
angular beneath and margined; scutellum convex and fr0l11 above 
~eJnicircl1lar; postscutelluln convex, prominent, narro\ying pos-. 
teriorly, frOlll above alnlost triangular; Inedian segment depressed 
beneath the postscutellum, broad, the posterior lateral angles pi-'o
duced, acute at apex; some\vhat flat; ,vings fusco-hyaline, the 
11ervures bro\vn, the tegulm brilliant purple; legs llloderately long 
and robust, pruinose. Abdolllen massive, broad, convex above, the 
base transverse, anterior lateral angles \vell-marked but not p:ro
dnced, a short deep 111edial itnpression above; 2nd and 3rd segnlents 
distinctly but not acutely Inedin11y carinate, the latter segment 
\\'ith a broad, deep, transverse depression along the La~e find an 
nnteapical series of large .and deep fovp.m; bet\veen the aboye the 
segment is raised and strongly convex; apicalluargin \"ith 5 tri
angular acute teeth. 

e. Sill1ilar, slnaller, \vith a nUl''rO\Ver abdolnen, the apical teeth 
shorter and Inore obtuse. The Inetallic coppery tint less marked 
on thorax, the sides of abdomen orange coppery. 

Length, ~ 9-10, e 8'5; e.tlJ. ~ 16'5, 0 16 InIn. , 
Hab. Recorded \vithin our liluits from Sikhim (Dudgeon), 

Barral{pore (llotltney), Ceylon (G}Oeen); Lower BUl'lUa, PaloH (F'ea) ~ 
Pegu YOlllu (Bin[lluon). Described originally froln .l\.ustralia. 

561. Chrysis furcifera, Sp.110Y. 

D. Brilliant metallic bluish green, the space round the ocelli, 
the occiput in 'the middle, the ape~ of the median area of the 
lllesonotulll, and the sides broadly from base to apex of the 3rcl 
abdolninal segment deep crerul~an blue, the basal abdominal segment 
\rith a large spot on each side to\vards the apical lnn,rgin fiery 
coppery red, the 2nd abdomina~ segment \"ithout any such spot or 
indication of one; antennro dark bro\vn, the scape and the basal 
t\yO joints of the flagellum above green, legs green, tarsi brown; 
head densely rugosely punctured, the punctures increasing in size 
posteriorly, the thorax and abdomen llluch more sparsely and yery 
coarsely eribrately punctured, on the thorax the intervals bet\yeen 
the coarser sculpture are finely punctured here and there; on the 
abdolllen the interrals bet,,,een the punctures are smooth, shining, 
brilliantly polished; facial cavity deep, finely transyer~ely rugulose, 
Eilose; pilosity of the head and thorax slightly reddish bro\vn, 
short, some\vhut sparse, on the abdomen it is ahnost entirely 
wanting, on the tarsi in certain lights it h~s a bright golden sheen. 
IIend about as broad as the froll t of the pronotum, vertex and 
front convex, rounded and sloping anteriorly; facial cavity broad, 
llloderately deep, above margined by a not yery distinct carina; 
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clypeus anteriorly transverse, slightly convex in the middle; 
untennro short and thick, rather flattened and t\visted nnd ben ring 
a slight resein blance to the antennro as in the genus Pleurocel'a, 
occiput slightly COl1\rex. 1'horax: pronotuill transversely rect
angular, cubical, the sides parallel, the anterior lateral 1l1argins 
acute, prolninent, the front above \videly clnurginate and bevelled: 
proplcurro excavate; lneSOl1otulll and scutellum gently convex; 
1nesopleurm very rugose, obtuse beneath, transverse, foveolate; 
postscutelluln yery con,ex, gibbous, entirely overlying the Inediun 
segnlent, the posterior lateral angles of ,vhich are verr broadly 
produced, flat, \vith the apex some,vhat obtuse; "rings ~'ery dark 
bro\vn ,,,ith a purple effulgence in certain lights, the venatiou 
llOl'nlal, the radial cell of fore \ving complete, nervures dark brown, 
tegulm dark blue. Abdoll1en broad and massive, sOlne\vhat us in 
Gt. 1)1'incipalis, Ct. ocuZaia, &c., the base slightly concn,\,e, the Inedial 
longitudinal carina on the 2nd seg1uent absent or very indistinct; 
the sides of the abdolnen convergent posteriorly, the 3rd seg1nent 
transyersely incrassate in front of the antcapical series, the fo,"ew 
slnall, round but distinct, the apical margin arlned \vith 5 teeth, 
the onter t,,·o on each side spinoid, acute, the Inidclle tooth broad, 
triangular, obtuse. 

~ unkno\vn. 
Length, d 10·5; e~1,1). 20 1nm. 
IIau. Upper Bllrlna, l\Iandalay (Bingham). 

5U~. Chrysis alnrenula, ,]IocsctJ'!! (Pcntachrysis), T6nnes:. Fi;:deX·, xxii 
(1899), p. 187, ~. 

" ~. Of moderate size, elongate, robustly built, ,vith gl'eyish
\yhite pilosity; the vertex behind the ocelli, collar, median lobe 
of luesol1otum, the discs of the abdominal segments, the base on 
each side of the 2nd and the entire ba::;e of the 3rd segment deep 
bluish black, the margin of the 2nd segment bright golden; facial 
cavity deep, densely punctured, coriaeeons, the sides \\'ith silvery 
pube~cence, abo\?c the anterior ocellus is placed in un obsoletely 
defined area; antennoo slightly incrassate, black, the senpe and 
basal t,yO joints of the flagellum green, the 2nd joint sonle,,~hut 
short, about equal in length to the 3rd; cheeks rather long, about 
equal to the 2nd joint. or a. little longer; vertex sOlnewhat densely 
and finely, the thorax above rather strongly and closely puuetate
reticulate; pronotuln rather long, narro\ver than the head or the 
Inesonotum, anteriorly slightly impressed in the luiddle, the sides 
parallel, not sinuate; metanotulll convex, some\vhat gibbous; 
posterior lateral angles strongly produ~ed, triangul~r, acute, 
slightly curved; Inesopleurro belo\v margIned, the apIcal urea 
distinct and coarsely sculptured; the abdolnen above strongly 
convex, nearly evenly und somewhut· densely strongly p'unctured, 
. the nalTO\V interspaces smooth; 2nd segment not medially carinate, 
the posterior lateral angles slightly prominent ;,3rd seglnent rather 
stroDa]\" convex, the fovere not deep, about 12 in number," for the 

o~ 21 
VOIl. II. 
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most iJal't slllall and not distinciJ; apical 111urgin short, densely 
piulctnred, 5-dentate, the teeth placed on a ",ide arch, not long, 
subtriungular, lHeelial tooth luinute, subacute, intermediate teeth 
longer aBel 1110re acute, lateral teeth small and acute, the Inedial 
two enlarginutions deeper and 11o.1'1'O\Ve1' than the lateral t\\TO, 

the sides in fi'ont of the lateral teeth lightly silluate; ventral side 
of the ubdolnen and the legs slightly golden green, the bases of 
2nd and 3rt! seglnents \vith black spots on either side; the tarsi 
£uscous red; \vings fuscous \vith slight purple effulgence, ner\,u1'es 
fuscous, the radial cell in the fore \ving lanceolate, nearly compJete, 
the apex slightly open, t.eglllro bluish green. 

"Length, ~' S Hlln. 

"lIab. India orientalis (/:Jan!Jli)." (.Jlocs(h'!J). 

563. Chl'ysis bengalensis, Jloc8tlJ'!I (Pentachl'ysis), ...lIon, Cnrys. 1889, 
... ;")~ 0 p. d:"', -1-. 

~ . Brilliant lnetallic green, ill certain lights above metallic blue; 
the space round the ocelli extending to the occiput, the luedian 
area of the Inesonotum, the middle of the scutellum and post
scutelluln, and the .apical area of the 3rd seglnent metallic deep 
purplish blue; the discs of t.he abdominal segluents are of a bluer 
t.iut than the sides, on the basal t\yO segments the sides at apex 
have a bright greenish-golden spot; untennro bro,,·n, the seape and 
vasal t\VO joints of the ,flagelluln green above; the head, thorax 
and abdomen 1110re or Jess closely punctured, the punctures on 
the head dense, rather small, on the postscutelhuD dense fiud large, 
on both rnnning into reticulations, on the pro- and luesonotnm and 
scutellum they are \vider apart and irregular, the spaces bet\veen 
the larger punctures \vit.h filler points, on the abdomen the 
punctures are shnllo\ver, largest along the Iniddle; facial cavity 
very finely densely punctured, pubescent on the sides; pilosity 
very fine, short and rather sparse. Head fi litt.le broader than 
the prOllotulll in front; facial cavity 'SOllle\vhut deep, acutely 
margined above by a transverse carina, from ,vhich are emitted 
up\vards t\VO short carinre, arching and nearly'meeting above the 
antorior ocellus; antennm slender, the 2nd joint of the flagellum 
longer than the 3rd; front and vertex convex, broad, occiput 
slightly and ",ery widely elnarginate; pronotum SOlne\vhat lllussive, 
deeply impressed in the middle anteriol'ly, the sides margined; 
propleurro broad, excavate, lnesonotuln and scutellum slightly 
convex; Inesopleurm slightly convex, the apex beneath acute, 
slightly excavate and margined; postscutellum from above semi
circular, convex, not concealing the m,edian segment \vhich is 
vertical posteriorly, the lateral angles broadly produced, their apices 
llOt acute; ,,,ings subfuscons, in certain lights iridescent, the radial 
cell of fore '''ing nearly cOlllplete. l\.bdomen rather long, the base 
trallsverse, \\'ith a some\vhat deep medial and t"ro broader and 
less distinctly marked inlpressions; 2nd segment not or very in
distinctly luedially longitudinally carinate; 3rd segment slightly 
transyersely incrassute in front of the anteapical series, the foyere 
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deep and distinct; apical luargill \vith 5 teeth the outer teet h 
acute, the three illternlediate slightly broader. '0 unknown. 

Length, ~ 8; etIJ1). 15 mIn. 
i-1 ab. BOlnbay, l\.{adl'as (Brit . .JI'Lts.). I have only seen the one 

specilnen froin l\iadras in the British ~Iuseunl, "'hich I rather 
doubtfully identify as t.his species. 

564. Chrysis danae, sp. nov. 

2. l\Ietalli<: green, "'ith g?lden-ye.1lo,,· ti~ts in certain lights, 
the abdomen lIghter green, \vlth burnIshed slIght coppery tints on 
the disc of the 1st segnlent, the sides and apical Inargins broadly 
of t.he 1st and 2nd segnlents and a. transverse band in front of 
the anteapical series of foyero across the 3rd seglnent shining 
copper colour; t.he space round the ocelli and the luedinn area or 
the Inesonotulu slightly darker green, the antennm and apical two 
or three joints of the tarsi bro\vnish, the sca pe in front and basal 
t\VO joints of the flugelhllll above green; legs green, shading into 
coppery golden on the tibiro anel basal t,vo joints of the tarsi; 
head and thorax soulewhat coarsely and very closely punctured, 
granulate, the facial hollo\v finely rugu]ose; 'abdolllell in strildng 
contrast to the thorax, very lllinutely and densely reticnlnte
punctate; pilosity bro\vnish, very short, SOlne\yhut ~pal'se, a little 
silvery pubescence on the sides of. the facial hollo,,". Iread ,'ery 
broad above, the vertex very convex,' the eyes prolninent and 
very broadly oyu], nearly circular, anteriorly the head is nUITo"'ed ; 
ely-pens anteriorly elnarginate in the llliddlo; facial hollo,,' broad 
and shallow, extending right up to the inner orbits of the eyes 
and bounded by a continuous tarina on the sides and abore, 110 

carina aroulld or enclosing the anterior oeellus ; antennm short anll 
sOlllewhat slender, the 2nd joint of the flagellum InlLch longer than 
the] st hut only ~t little longer thun the 3rc!; occiput ,,"idely 
elnarginnte. 'l'horax: the pronotulll COl1vex, long, nearly as long 
as the lllesonoturn, the sides convergeut anteriorly and slightly 
enlurginate, t.he posterior lateral angles produced and extending 
back to\yurds the luesopleurre; propleurro excavate; llleSOnohul1 
convex, 1nedian area very shortly rectangular and brond, ouly 
about a quarter as long ngai!1 as broad; scutelhnll transversely 
rectan'gu)ar, COllyeX; Inesopleurre not very rugose 1101' excavate nor 
dentnte beneath, \vith no carium; postscutelhllll from above selni
eire-ular, sOlne\vhat gibbous and rounded posteriorly; Inedian 
seO'ment hidden beneath the postscntellum, hut the lateral ullgles 
pr~duced, ahnost lanceolate, the apices acute; wings hyaline, 
nervures brO\Vll, tcgulre green; legs slender. 1\ bdoluen SOlllewhut 
depressed, not very convex above, the basal segment "'ith a short, 
broad, shallo,,' Inedial longitudinal groove at base; 2nd and 3rd 
seglnents \vith a s1ight but tolerably. distinct Inedial longitudinal 
carina, the anteapical series of fovem on the latter seglnent sinall, 
the apical Inargin \vith 5 very short teeth, the out~l" somewhat, 
acute, the three intermediate yery obtuse. 0 unknO\\'ll. 

212 
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LeH.lJth, ~ G; e.11). 11 DUll. 
Ilab. ProC'ured' at, l\fandalay, Upper BurnU1. i\. yery distinct 

species in colonr, sculpture and form. 

5G5. Chrysis lusca, E'aor. Syst.l>il'::'. 180-1, p~ 171: l1Iocstl}'.lJ (Penta
chl'y~is). JluJl. ChJ'!Js.18c9, p. 527, ~ 0 . (PI. I, fig. 2.) 

~. ~[etallic green or greellish blue, the space round the ocelli 
and the Inedian area on the InesonotU1l1 purplish black, in part 
blue; the base and upi~al lunrgill of the 3rd abdolninal segn1ent, 
soulctilnes n large spot in tbe Iniddle of the disc of the sa 111e, 
brilliant Inetallic blue; a burnished coppery-red spot on each side 
of the 2nd seglnent nt apex; antennm and tarsi dusky bro\ynish 
black, the scape in front and the basal t\VO joints of the flagellurn 
above green or blue; head, thorax und abdo111en cyenly and 
somewhat coarsely pnnctured, the punctures on the scutellum 
and postscutellulll coarser than on the rest of the body, on the 
produced posterior lateral angles of the nledian segment and on 
the npical lllal'gin of the 3rd ~bdolninal segment they are luarkedly 
fine and dense, lnixed \yith one or t\yO rather coarser pnnctures 
on the former; clypeus and f~cial cavity finely ruglllose; pilosity 
fairly abundant, short and brO\Yllish ahoye, longer beneath the 
head and on the legs, in the facial hollo\v long, silky and ,,~hite. 
IIend broader than long, eyes very lurge proportionately and 
prominent; clypeus \videly elnarginate in the llliddle anteriorly; 
facial hoIlo,,· shallo\v above, not sharply margined; antellnro short, 
not thick, the 2nd joint of the ftagelhull more than t,,·ice as long 
as the 1st, transverse frontal carina very close to the upper margin 
of the facial hollo\v, the short enlitted vertical carina irregular, n 
short ,,"ell-marked vertical groove froll1 the anterior ocellus; occiput 
t.ransverse. Thorax: the pronotulu ('ony-ex, anteriorly rounded; 
decliYOllS, \vith a broad medial longitudinal ilupression, the sides 
elnarginute; propleurm excavate; nlesollotulll convex, the Inedian 
area t,,,ice as long as broad, rectangular; luesop]enrro excavate, 
t.he apex lllurgined by a fine carina, thi~ latter posteriorly continued 
obliquely up\\'urds to the buse of the '''ing; scutelluln.frolu above 
broad, COl1yex, transversely rectangular; postscutelhlln selnicircular, 
sonle\vbut produced and rounded posteriorly~ Oyerhallging the 
Inedian segn1ellt, the posterior lateral angles of the last produced, 
flat; \vings fusco-byalille~ nervures bro\\'n, tegulro blue \yith u 
little green on the lnargin. Abdomen: the 1st segll1ent \v'ith the 
base trausyerse and t~u'ee SOllle\"hnt indistinct itnpressions, no 
distinct Inedial carina on 2nd and jrd segJnents, anteapical series 
of £overo on the latter \yell-Iuur},ed, the n pical Inargin ,yith 5 
nlnl0st equal teeth. 

eS. Silllilar, no little smaller. 
Length, ~ D-f)°5, a 8; ett:l). ~ 15, 0 13 111lll. 
llab. rrhroughout India~ Ceylon and Burnlu. Extending to 

Jayn. 'Tnr. cOllcinna ~ , Gribodo, frollll\Iinhla in Upper Burillu, is 
a 111ctnllic golden green, \yith the face in front entirely coppery 
golden. 
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.. 50G. Chrysis Oriell~alis, GueJ'. (Pyl'ia) Ree. Zool. 18J~, p. 14G, 0 ; 
]JIoes. (IIex3chl'ysis), ..lIon. CllI'YS. 1880, p. TJD:3; £in lluyss. JOltJ'. 
110mb . .-Y.:II. Soc. x (IS9(3), p. 477, ~ o. 

~. ~letallic green, in certain lights brilliant dark blue, the 2nd 
~tbdolninal seglnent lllore decidedly Iuetallic blue on the sides, the 
:3rd segment dark blue at base, changing to pUl'lJle and then to 
green to\vards the apex; the Inedian area of the Inesonohllll 
l)Ostel'iorly and the lateral grooves part.Iy blue part1y black, the 
blue extending posteriorly to the scutelltun; antenum and tarsi 
dusky black, the scape in front bluish ll1etallic green, the basal 
joint of the flagelhull \\'ith only a spot of bluish green at base 
a.bove; head, thorax. and abdolllcn yery coarsely punctured, on 
the head and thorax the punctures are yery close and cribrate 
lnixed ,,-ith sllluller pnnct.ures, 011 the abdomen lllore distant and 
even; pilosity abundant., bro\vn find short, ill the facial hollo\\" 
reclliubent, ,,,hite und rather long. Iread a little longer than 
broad, the vertex convex; clypens broad, its anterior margin 
!nedially trans\~erse, not elllurginate, und ,vith a small lnedial 
-collYexity; facial hollo,,· broad, shallo,,·, coriaceous \"ithill, 
Inargiiled above by a transverse but sinuate carilla, above \" hich 
t he front is set \"ith three shallo\v hollows, the l11edial ho11o\\' 
Inargined by a carina and enclosing the anterior ocellus; occipu.t 
transverse; antennm sOlue,vhat .long, cylindrical, the 3ru joint of 
the fiagellnnl longer thun the basal two united, these latter snb
equal. Thorax: the pronotulll convex, short, shorter in the 
Iniddle than ut the' sides, the sides slightly convergent to,,'ards 
the front, a shallo\v broad longitudinal inlpression in the luiddle 
::tnteriorly; propleurro ex.cavate, the t\VO deep hollo\vs rugulose 
\vithill and separated by a carilla; mesonotulu short~ broad and 
convex, ,vith the lnargin anteriorly depressed into a I1101'e or less 
~mooth transyerse groove lying bet\Veell i(und the prOl1otulll; Inediun 
aren, rectangular, \videning slightly anteriorly; scutelhllll convex, 
troln above selnicil'Clllar; tnesopleurro produced, bidentute beneath, 
the apex separated by a longitudinal broad groove; postscntelhull 
with n. large Inedial lunero at base, hollow' above and o\'crhanging 
the Inedian seglnent, the posterior lateral angles of tlle Juttcr 
strongly produced, acute at apex, conen.Ye aboye, rugulose in the 
luiddJe, punctured along the luargins ; ,\'ings fusco-hyaline \\'ith a 
slight purple tint, the ner,·nres purplish bro,,'u, tegulm purplish 
blue; legs rather long, slender. l\.bdoluell lllassivc, broad, "'ith ft 

short deep longitudinal groove or ilnprcssion llledially at base; 
2nd and 3rd segrnents ,vith indications of a Inec1ial longitudinal 
carina; the 3rd seglnent slightly incrassate across tho lniddle, the 
auteapical series ot fovere smull but distinct, the npicallllargin \\'ith 
() acute triangular teeth disposed on n. broad curve, the outer 
ones the shortest. 

d. Similar; sllluller, slighter, more green, the face and front 
golden. 

Length, Q 11-1~, cr 10-11; e~vl) . .¥ 2:.t 0 21 Ullll. 
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[Iau. N ortherll India: .A.llahabad, Lahore, Delhi (Binglul1n); 
Deesa (.L"Yu1'se); Western Iudin, Poona to l\fysore (lV'}"oughton ~. 
Lee)· Central Pro\'inces (Bethanl); not recorded fro 111 Burlna 
or 1.'~l1asseriJn, but probably extending throughout them to the 
l\ialayan subregion and N e\v Guinea. 

5()7. Chrysis indica, J.1fOCStlJ'Y (I-Iexachrysis), .ilion. C1lJ"YS. 1889, 
p. fi91, o. 

o. lVletnllic blue; the head, pronotum, Inesonotulll and apex of 
basal t\yO fibdomjnal segments ,vith shades of green; the space 
round the ocelli, the posterior half or t\yo-thirds of the lnedial 
area of the lnesonotuul and a medial longitudinal band on the 
scutelltun b1ack; untennro and tarsi dusky b1ack; the scape in 
front, the COXffi, trochanters, felnora and tibiro luetallic green; 
head. find thorax densely' punctured, cribrate, the base of the 
abdolnen ,vith large scattered punctures, the spaces bet\yeen 
11linutely punctured, the remainder of the abdomen lI)Ore finely 
punctured t.han the thorax, but equally closely; the facial ho11o,," 
finely punctured, the punctures running into transverse striro in 
certain lights; pilosity abundant, pale bro\vn, longest on the sides 
of the facial hollo,,'. IIead u little longer than broad, narro\ving 
anteriorly; clypeus raised n little and trans\"erse in the middle; 
':lutennm rather long, cyliudrical, the basal t\yO joints of the flagellum 
subequal, the 3rd joint a little longer than the 4th and 1110re tl}un 
t\vice the length of the 2nd, a transverse curved carina n little 
above the upper lllargin of the facial hollo\\i, the anterior ocellus 
placed on the upper side of a Sllutll frontal hollo,,' that is ll1argined 
by carinro. Thorax: the pronotull1 transyersely rectapgular, the 
posterior lateral angles produced hack; the luedial area of the 
Inesonotulll longitudinally rectangular, the anterior and posterior 
lateral angles of the area a little produced; ~llesoplel1rre rugose, 
slightly excavate to\vards the apex beneath and produced into an 
acute triangular tooth; scntelhlln transverse, COllvex; postscutellum 
\vith U lnedial mucro at base pointing back,vards; lnedinn segment 
short and truncate posteriorly, its posterior lateral angles trian
gularly produced. ","ings fusco-hyaline, nervures brown, tegulre 
blue; legs 8hort and rather slender. .A.bdolllen: the basal seO'ment 
\yidely emarginate at base find ,vith a ~hort broad Inedial s~lcus: 
2nd seglnent not or only indistinctly Inedially carinate its 
poste.rior l.utera~ angles .prominet;t; 3rd segment sho~t, the apical 
margul ,vlth () pronnnent trul.ngular teeth, the lndentations 
bet\veen thell1 seluicircular; an auteapical 1'0"" of IS round 
punctures, not fo\'eate. 

Length, 0' 9; ett'lJ. 17 Inm. 
11 ao. "Iudia orientulis," l\Ius. I-Iung. (.i.llocsdry) ; Upper Burma 

(Fea). 
I have not seen a ~ of this species. 
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5GS. Chrysis arrestalls, },"'urse, Eatol1wloyist, xxxvi (1903), p. 42, ~ . 

" ~. Head and thorax coarsely, abdo1l1en finely punctured; 
head and thorax very slightly narro,,-el' than abdomen; clypeus 
emarginate anteriorly; a \"ell-defined sinuute transverse ridge belo,," 
anterior ocellus, and the fL'ont belo\v it concaye, \vith sparse .,,-hite 
pubescence, uuder ,,-hich it is finely punctured; head vie\yed froln 
above nearly t\vice the size of the pronotuln, the latter \vith n 
nlediall longitudinal depression; 1st abdominal segluent ahnost 
ilnpunctate in the centre, 2nd seglnen t with a median longitudinal 
carina, 3rd seglnent sexdent.ate, the teeth sharp and with a sub
apical row' of fov·ere., Dark blue-green, "'ith a purple tint in SOlne 

lights; the clypeus, lnanuibles at base and scape of the antenllro 
bright luetallic green; Inandibles black in the cen,tre, red at apex; 
2nd abdo111inal segment green at apex; antennre nnd tarsi dark 
red, nhnost black; \"ings hyaline, tegnlro purple, radial cell not 
quite closed. 

"Len.'ltlt, ~ G lnnl. 
"flau. Deesa; a single specilnen:' (.LYH1·se.) 

569 .. Chrysis durga, sp. noy. 

~. Dark green, the lniddle of the scutelltuu, the disc broadly 
of the 2nd abdominal seglnent and the apical area ot the 31'<1 seg
ment "dark blue, the space round the ocelli and the anterior portion 
of the lllediull area on the IDesonotum black, facial cavity and 
clypeus bright golden pr bronzy green; Ul1tennro bro\yn, the scnpe 
in front and basal joint of flagellunl above green. In some specimens 
the bnse of the 3rd abdominal segment is dark blue, in others the 
black on the vertex and on the Inedian area of t.he Inesonotum is 
entirely ,,,nnting. Ilead and thorax densely punctured, the punc
tures serried and close together (except ou the scutellum and 
postscutellum, \\·here t.hey are ,,~ider apart), and thelnselves ,,·it.h 
tiner punctures \\'ithin; abdomen "'ith large scattered punctures 
,vhich, like those on the thorax, are finely punctured \\'ithin, the 
intervening spaces very densely and minutely punct.ured, the ,,"hole 
abdomen having thereby n. densely rugulose, finely reticulated 
appearance; facial cavity finely punctate-reticulate, the upper 
third or fourth "'ith large and coarse punctures; pilosity short, 
very sparse, urownish In colour, the facial cavity \vith a little yerr 
fine silvery pubescence. Head thick, as broad as the pronotuln 
ant.eriorly; occiput slightly eillarginate, vertex and front convex. 
sloping to the front; facial hollo,,· shallo\r above, Inarginecl by a 
transverse carina; antennm slender, sOlne\yhat elongate, 2nd joint 
of the flagelluul longer than the 3rd. Thorax: the prollotlul1 
short, transYerse, subcylindl'ical, the propleul'w exca,'ate; nleso
notuln and scutelltllu gently conyex; Inesopleurro rugose, longi
tudinally grooved, the apex beneath subacute; postscutellunl convex. 
rounded; posterior lateral angles of the Inedian segnlent; broad at 
base, acute at apex but short; \vings hyaline, neryures bro\\'n, 
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tegulro purple. _lbdoluell elongate, subcylindrical, the base trans
verse, \vith a shallo,,' short llledial ilnpression above; sides very 
slightly arched out\vards, the sides ot the ard segment slightly 
convergent posteriorly, the apical 11lurgin arched, \vith G teeth, 
the medial four triangular, acute at apex, l110re or less equidistant, 
the outer two, Olle on each side, very broad, very obtuse and 
shorter t.han the others; the anteapical series \Vel1-ll1arked, the 
fovero 14-10 in llulnber, large and open, decreasing in size 
laterally, the segment slightly transversely incrassate in front or 
the anteupical series. 

o unkUO\Vll. 
Length, ~ 7-8; e,vl). 14 1111ll. 

Hab. Burlna ': Pegu YOlna, l\Iancla]ay, l\Iayulyo, 3000 feet 
(Bin[Jha1J~). 

A very distinct species, easily recognizable by its rugu]~8e, very 
irregularly and densely punctured abdolnen. I bred one specitnen 
from the nest of Scelil)7t}'on int1'lUlens, Slnith. 

570. Chrysis oculata, ~F'ab}'. Syst. EJlt. 1775, 1)' 357; Snlitll, (PYl'iu), 
1'J'ans. Bnt. Soc. 1874, I). 465; .ilfocs. (IIexuchl'ysis) .Jlon. C/lrys. 
1889, p. 543. (Pl. I, fig. 15.) 

~. Deep Inetallic blue to blUIsh green, the 2nd abdolninal 
segment \vith a large spot fiery copper-red on each side near apical 
nutrgin. The deep Inetallic-blue yurieties have the space round 
the ocelli, three spots placed in a ro\v transversely on the pronotull1, 
the lnesonotlUl1 in the ll1iddle posteriorly and the Inidclle of the 
scutelhuu black, portions of the thorax and the basal t\yO segnlents 
of tbe' abdolllen above \yith shades of metallic green; antennro and 
tarsi black, the scape in front and the basal seglnellt only of the 
flagellulll aboye green; head and thorax densely and coarsely 
cribrate1y, abdolllen 1110re finely and lllore sparsely punctured, a 
fe\v large scattered punctures at base of 1st segment;_ pilosity 
bro,,'nish, fairly abundant on the head and thorax, sparse on the 
abdomen; facial cavity and legs \vith rather sparse long \vhite 
hairs. Irend longer than broad, clypeus 8ubporrect, anteriorly 
arched, facjal hollo\\" sOlne\vhat finely and densely rugose, its upper 
IDurgin bordered by a, sharp tra,nsyerse carina; anterior ocellus 
placed in a square depression bordered above and laterally by short 
carinro, and belo\v by the above transverse carina; antennre rather 
long, cylindrical, the basal t\VO joints of flagellum subequal and 
united about t,vo-thirds the length of the 3rd joint; vertex 
convex; occiput \videly emarginate, sho\ving the neck or collar 
bet\veen it and the anterior lllargin of the pronotum, this collar 
green, finely punctured, \vith a lnedial large, deep, polished Ull

I)Ullctured depression. Thorax: the pronotulll convex, short, 
longer at the sides than in the Iniddle, its anterior nlargin s~oped 
to the front; propleurro excavate; lllesonotnm and scutelhull 
convex, the lat.ter trans,"ersely rectangular; Inedian area on the 
Inesonotulll lllore or less rectangular, broadening a little anteriorly, 
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anteri~r llHtrgin of the Incsonotlull distinctly (lepressed, fornling a 
sort of shallo\v, finely Plulctured grooye bet\veen it aHd the pro
~otum ; Inesopleurm coarsely sculptured, an oblique broad groo\?e 
fron1 underneath base of \viugs to near the apex of t.he luesoplourre; 
the latt~r bene~th. biden~ate? postscutellulu gibbous, cOIning to a 
bInn.t pOInt, \vInch IS longitudInally sulcate in the lniddleposteriorly; 
Inedlan segment depressed beneath the postscutclluln, the posterior 
lateral angles produced but not large. ..A .. bdolncn llU1Ssi\'e, the 1st 
segment concave anteriorly, iUlpressed in tht' Iniddle at base above, 
the anterior lateral' angles rather prolninent· 2nd Se()'lnellt ,vith a 
slight Inedial longitudinal line scarcely carinate; 3rd ~eglnellt \vith 
a transverse, slightly il1crassate portion in front of the antcapical 
se.rics ?f f?vero, \vhich latter are large, deep and round; apicallnargin 
\v1th 6 trHtngular acute teeth, the ll1edial four longer, narro\ver, 

, closer to one another than to the onter tooth Oll each side. 
d. Differs fron} the ~ in b~ing more gl'een and having the 3rd 

abdolllinal segment shorter, l110re \vid~ly and roundly truncate. 
Lengt7l, ~ 11-13, 0 11; e;t)jJ. ~ d 2~ nlH}. 

flab. Probably the whole of Continentalllldia. I procnred one 
specl1nen at I{undy in C~ylon, and I found this species COllHuon in 
both Upper and Lo\ver RurIna; it is recorded by Gl'ibodo fr01n 
Upper Burma. 

Var. sumptuosu, Gribodo, fr01H BUl'Il1U, differs ill bein~ brilliant 
cnp1'eous or golden, ,vith cupreous spots 011 the sides of the 3rd as 
,veIl as on the 2nd abdonlinal segment. 

571. Chrysis schioedtei, ]Jaldb. IljJm. Ell)". H (18uJ), p. :JOD, ~; 
JIocsury (Ilexachl'ysis), J.lion. Clt}'y..,. 188D, p. 544. 

Olll'ysis gelumatus, Sndtlt, Trans. Ent. Soc. 1874, p. 4G1, ~. -' 
P Chrysis siva, lJIocsdl'y (IIexachrysis), J10n. CII1'Y"'. 1889, p. ;jJu, ~. 

~. l\letallic green 01' bluish green, the 31'd seglnent for the 
lllost part luetallic blue, the space round the ocelli anel three spots. in 
a transverse 1'o\v on the. disc of the pronohull dull black, the rest 
of the thorax shaded above lllore or less ,,-ith black varying ill 
different specimens, the apical nutrgin or the ~nd segment \vith a 
lateral spot of fiery copper colour \vhich varies in size and intensity, 
sometillles very nearly indistinguishable; head and thorax coarsely 
closely punctured, cribrate, the large pUIlctures \vith Ininute punc
turings within; abdolnen llluch 1110re finely and evenly pnnctu~"ed, 
the punctures shnllo\v, very fiue and dense on the basal abdonllnal 
seo-illent, \vhich also bears a fe\v large scattei'ed punctures near 
th~ base; pilosity brO\\"ll, very short, Inoderately abundant, on the 
sides of the facial hollo\v and on the legs it is \vhite, lllore or less 
oblique and longer. IIend short and bt"oad, about as brond as the 
pronotulu in front; clypens broad, its anterior Inargin broadly 
and slightly emarginate; facial hollo\v broad an~l deep, bordel:eu 
above by a sOlne\vhat prolllinen t transverse carllla, fro 11) \vluch 
another short rather indistinct carina is eluitted, forming a loop 
enclosing the anterior ocellus; vertex ,,~ith no rounded slope to 
the front, occiput transYerse; antennm cylindrical, rather long, the 
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2nd and 3rd joints of the flagelhllll subequai. Thorax: the pro
notnll convex, transverse, a little broader a.t the sides tha.n in the 
Iniddle, the anterior Inargin ,vith an indistinct and slight longi
tudinal impression in the Iniddle; propleurro excavate; mesonotulll 
convex, the luediun area rectangular, ,vith the anterior lateral 
angles widened and turning obliq ue]y out\vards, the anterior margin 
depressed, forming a sOlne\vhat broad shallo\v transverse g~oove 
\vhich is rninutely and closely punctured; nlesopleurro, rugose., the 
triangular apex beneath surrounded by a carina and separated' 
from the upper portion of the Inesopleurre by a deep, short, laterally 
carinate groove; - scutelhull frOln aboye \vith the, luicldle ~lightly 
narro\yed, transversely rectangular; postscutellum selnicircular, 
rounded posteriorly, hiding the Dlcdian segment ,\,ith the exception 
of its po~tel'ior lateral angles, ,yhich are produced, fiat, and acute at 
apex; \vings bro\vnish hyaline, l1ervures br~\vn, tegulre purple; legs 
slender. Abdomen: the 1st segnlent SOllle\"hat hollo\v and concaye 
nt base, \yith a llledialiongitudinal broad impression at base above; 
2nd and 3rd segillents Inedially longitudinally carinate, the 3rc1 seg
lllent bulging and incrassate just before the unteapical series of foyeoo, 
these latter large, open beneath; apical margin of segment ,vith G 
acute teeth, the two outer smaller than the 4 intermediate ones. 

o. Similar; slllaller, l110re green and ,vith the black Inarkings 
more distinct. 

Length, ~ D·5-l0, 0 S·5; etclJ. ~ 19-20, 0 18 min. 
flab. The Punjab (Bingluon); Central Provinces (BetluoJl); "r estern India, Poona (WroHghton), Deesa (j\rurse); throughout 

BUl'lllU anel Tenasserim (Pea, Bing7uLJn). Extending to l~ustralia. 

57:2. Chrysis principalis, SJlzitli, 1'J'llns.Ent. Soc. 1874, p. 401, ~; .llIocs. 
(IIexachl'J'sis) ~lIon, Cloys. 1889, p.,559, (PI. I, fig. 12.), 

~. )letallic green, the space round the ocelli, three spots on 
the prollotulu, and the lateral grooves linliting the medial area on 
the mesonotulll bro\vnish black; the front above the facial cayitr, 
the mesonotulll anteriorly, the pro- and lllesopleurro, median seg
luents and legs, the bases and greater part of the discs of the 
segnlents of the abdomen and the anteapical fovem on the 3rd 
segulent shaded "'ith brilliunt blue; antennro and tarsi dusky black, 
the scape of the former in front and the basal t\VO, sOlnetimes three, 
joints of the flagelhllll above Inetallic green; head, thorax and base 
of abdomen coarsely cribrately punctured; the interspaces on the 
rnesonotuln rugulose, on the base of the abdomen finely punc
tured, the large punctures smooth and shining within; the apical half 
of the 1st and the rell1aining nbdolninal segments finely and densely 
P:l~c~ured in contrast to the coarse punctures on the thorax; 
plloslt.y sparse, bro\\1nish on the head, thorax and abdomen, 
\yhitis!l on the l~gs. Heael a little longer than broad, slightly 
constrIcted anterIorly; clypeus broad, SODle\vhut O"olden O'1'een· 
facial ?ollo\v l'u90se \vithin,. deep and broad, further de~pened 
aboye Into t\yo pltS!, the Inargul above each pit arched; t.he front 
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above the facial hono,,- ,,-itll a transyersc carina, the little carina! 
branching upwards fro111 the latter irregular; 'head posteriorly 
transverse; antennro, short, SOlne\vhat thick; t.he 2nd joint of thl' 
flagelhull long, 1nor~ than t,,-ice the length of the 1st joint. 
Thorax luassiYe; the pronotulll \'ery conyex, transversely rect
angular, the sides ,,'idely emarginate anteriorly, n, slight depression 
in the middle; propleurro "'ith t,vo large depressions; lnesollotuln, 
scutelhun and postscntelhllll fot'ming n, regular and some,,-hat 
gentle convexity; the Inediun segment depressed and ,yith a broad 
V-shaped hollo\\" posteriorly formed of 4 large depressions, the 
posterior lateral angles 'broadly produced, subacute; luesopletlra! 
coarsely irregularly cribrate, blunt beneath, the apex lllargined by a 
carina, \vhich is continued posteriorly up to the bases of the "rings ~ 
the latter brO\Yllish hyaline, the llerrures brown, the tegulro ,,-ith 
the basal half blue, the outer half green; legs short and robust. 
Abdomen: the basal segInent subelnnrginate in the middle at base~ 
tb~ 2nd a~ld 3rd segments luedially broadly sub carinate ; the ante
aplcnl serIes of fovero on the ;Jrd seglnent large and \yell-1narked ; 
the apical llHtrgin with G large triangular teeth, the lllcdial 4 sub
acute and long, the outer one all each side shorter, broader, lnore 
obtuse. 

O. ~imilar, slnaller and slighter. 
Length, ~ 12-13, eXl). 22; length, 0 10, e~vp. 21 111m. 

l-1ab. Recorded fronl the Hiulalnyas; Bengal (..L1Iocsd1'Y) ; Pooua 
('nTj'oHghton); Ceylon (i.llocsco'y); Burlna and 'fenasserilll (Billy
ha1n). Extending to China and the l\Ialayan subregion. 

573. Chrysis cOlnottii, Grib. Ann . .L1Ill8. Ch\ (,tl'JI. (1884), p. 367. 
Chrysis insuluris, SUZitll (nee Gue}·.), Jour. Linn. Soc. iii (18;)n)~ 

p.26. 

~. Exceedingly like O. p"incipaZis, Sll1ith, ,of \v!lich it may bl-' 
l11ere1y n, local race. Differs in having the pronotum, the anterior 
half of the rnesonotum and the abdomen much more sparingly 
punet.ured than in O. p1'incipaZis; the intervals bet\yeen the large 
punctures on the me.30notulll and pronotum are, in the type speci
men ill the British l\Iuselun, luinutely punctured, and the punc
turing on the abdoDlen is much lllore regular and neater than in 
O. )n·inc1.lJalis. Beyond this I can see no difference. 

Length" ~ 11-12; eX1J. 22 mnl. 
11 abe I)onclicherry (Griboclo) ; Upper Burma, l\Ieiktila ( GO'iHolio). 

Extending to the l\falayan subregion. 

574. Chrysis fealla, llfosc, (IIexnchl'Jsis), 1enncs::.. Fii::.e!l'l-, XY. (189:!), 
'>3 .... p. _ D. 

~. l\ietnllic dark green; the occiput, the Inediull segluent 
posteriorly aud the middle fro111 the base to near the apex of the 
2nd abdolllinal seg1uent dark llletullic blue, the 31'd segll1ent entirely 
darl{ bI ue except for a transverse narro,v' band .of green in front of 
the anteapical series of fovero; the space ronnd the ocelli, tIn'ct" 
spots in a transyerse ro\v on the disc of the prollotlun, and SOUle 
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Inarkillgs in the llliddle of the luesonotU1l1 and scutelhul1 black or 
very dark purple; autennm and tarsi dull black., the scape in front 
and the basal two segments of the flagellum ubo\'e dark blue; head 
and thorax coursely and very closely punctured, cribrate; abdolncll 
very finely, sOlne\vhat densely punctnred, the 1st segluent ,vith 
scattered large punctures at base; the punctures on the head and 
thorax with Iniuute punctures \vithin, those on the abdolnen, 
especially on the apical t\VO segnlents, shallo\v; pilosity short, 
bro\vnish, only Inoderately abundant, sparse on the 2nd abdominal 
segnlent, no ,,'hitish pubescence in the facial bollo\v in the three 
specilnells I have seen. Head as broad as the pronotum; clypeus 
brond, its anterior 1l1argin transYerse; facial hollo,,' shallo\v, 
Inargined abo\'e, coriaceous \vithin, slightly abo,·e it on the front is 
a silluate transY'erse carina, no 'distinct carinm elnittec1 from it 
to\vards the yertex; ulltellnoo long, cylindrical, pubescent; the 2nd 
joint of the flagelltuu t\vice the length oE the 1st; vertex and front 
convexly sloping anteriorly; occiput transverse. Thorax:· the 
prollotU111 convex, transversely rectangular, the sides ,vith a. sinuute 
Inargin; propleurro excavate; lnesonotum and sClltellulu convex, 
the latter slightly but suddenly narro\ycd froln llear .the base to 
the apex, its posterior margin transverse; Inedian area of Ineso
llotum rectangu1ar, its anterior lateral angles not ont,,·nrdly 
curved 01' broadened; Inesoplel1rm coarsely rugose, the triangular 
apex exen vate and Inargined by a carina; postscutelltll11 semi
circu1ar, not produced or overhanging the llle.dian segment; the 
Jatter vertical, \\'ith a series of large depressions arranged in V
shape on its posterior face, the lateral angles produced, acnte, SOlne
\\"hat thick; "'ings hyaline, ,vith a slight fuscous tint anteriorly; 
ne1'\'ures bro\vn, tegulro purple; legs some,,·hat robust. l\.bdolllen: 
the 1st segluent anteriorly very slightly ('oneaye, a short, broac1, 
lHeelinl longitudinal llupressioil at base aboye; 2nd und 3rc1 seg
lnents luedially carinate, the latter cOlnparatiYely long, ,vith the 
Iniddle portion raised in n. transverse liue in front of the anteapical 
series of fovero, these very large, \Vell-nlarked and open; the 
apicallUUl'gin ,vith G teeth, of which the 4 lnedial are long, narrow 
and acute, closer to one another than to the outer, some\yhat. short 
and obtuse teeth on each side of thenl. 

o. Two speciInens frolu the I-Iaungc1ra\" yalley, Tenasseriln, 
\vhich I ideutify as the males of this species, are identical in 
structure and sculpture \vith the ~) but are entirely green in colour, 
\vith black luarkings similar to those on t.he ~. 

Leu!!tlt, ~ 9-10, 0 D; expo ~ 0 18 lnnl. 
flab. Burlua: Bhaluo district (bea); Tenasserim, I-Iaullgdra,,' 

yalley (Bin[J71arn). 

:)75. Chrysis obscnra, Sndtll, Juur. Linn. Soc. y (ISOI), 1)' 67: Jlosc. 
(IIexachl'ysis) Jlon. Clays. 1889, p. 56l. 

~. SOlue\vhat reselubles O. O1'ientalis, Gucr., but is decidedly less 
Innssive and robust, ,vith lighter sculpture on the head and thorax 
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and no lIlucro on the postscutelluln. IIead and thornx metallic 
green, basal t,yO segulents of the' ahdolnen luetallic bluc \rith 
greenish reflectiolls in certain lights, 3rd abdominal segll1Cut dark 
purple; the space round the ocelli, three coalescent spots along the 
posterior Inargin of the pronotulu, and the middle posteriorly of 
the luesonotluu and scutel1unl deep purplish black; nntennm and 
tarsi 'dark urowlJ, the scape in front llletallic green, 110 green or 
blue on the basal joints of the flagelluln; head aud thorax very 
coarsely den:;ely punctured, cribrate; abdomen finely and closely 
punctured, \"it-It 11101'e scattered larger pUllctures at, base of the 
1st seglnent, 1110st of t.he large punctures on the head and thorax 
,,-ith minute' punctures \vithin; pilosity as in O. ol·ientalis. lIend 
proportionately rather slnnl1, vertex convex, not, sloped to the 
front; clypeus broad, anteriorly slightly clnnrginnte in t be Iniddle ; 

(( 

Fig. 160.-0hr!J.~is U[NiCUNI, ~. (c. Irend from front. 

facial 110110"- broad, punctured and coriaceous \"ithin, lllurgilled 
above by a strong carina fron) "'bich t\\'O or three not 'rell-defined 
carinre are elnitted up\yurds to,,'ards the anterior ocellus; antenna
thick, cylindrical and long; the 2nd joint of the flagelhllll verY' 
short, only about half t,he length of the 1st, the 3rd joint yery 
long, 11101'e than t\vice as long as the first t,,·o united; occiput 1101, 

transverse, slightly arched posteriorly. Thorax: the pronotU111 
very convex, trallRversely rectangular; the anterior angles slightly 
prolninent, the sides nearly straight; propleurm posteriorly ex
cavate; Inesonobllll and scutellum convex, the latter selnicircnlal', 
uurro\ved posteriorly from near the base, the median area on the 
fOl'lUel' rectangular, not broadened anteriorly; Inesopleul'i.n very 
coarsely sculptured and excavate, bidcndate beneath'; postscntelhllll 
:short, slightly constricted towards the apex, and together ,dth the 
median segment very coarsely sculptured; the posterior lnteral 
311g1e~ of the latter produced, broadly triangular, concave aboye 
and acute at apex; \"jngs dark fusco-hyaline, ,yith purple irides
cence in certain lights,. nervures purplish bro\vn, tegul~ purple 
at hnse, green out,Yardly; legs robust. Abdo111en: the ] st seg
ment concave at base, a shallo\v, short, Inedial longitudinal groove 
at base above; 110 medial carina on the 2nd and 3r£1 segments, the 
latter very slightly incrassate in front of the anteapical series of 
foycm, these are very large, open and deep; apical lllurgin "'ith 6 
triangular almost equidistant te~th arranged on a broad curve, the 
outer t\yO only very slightly shorter than the others. 

d. "\Tery siInilar in sculpture and form, but 11101'e green than 
blue and slightly slnaller. 
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Length, ~ 11-12, 0 10'5; e"v)J. ~ 19, 0 18 mIn. 
flab. Burlna, Bhamo district (Feet), l\Ieiktila (Binglul1n) , 

T'ennsseriln, Tavoy (IngiYtiH). Originally described frOln the 
Uelebes. 

Genus EUCHRCEUS. 
Chl'ysis, l)t., l~"abr. Jlant. Ins. i (1787), p. :?8:J, ?;S; ..11 uc:~,; J'Y, J.1Ion. 

Clll'!JS. 1880, p. 595. 
Eucbl'rons, Latr. Gen. C'J'llst. ~. Ins. iv' (1809), i1. 4D. 

rrype, E. p~GI'pH)'atlls, ~Fabr., fro 111 Europe. 
llangc. Both heluispheres. 
~ O. Allied to and closely reselnblin~ t he genus Cflu'ysis; 

differs chip-fly in the £01'111 and nrLlln.tllre or the 3rd abdorninal 
segluellt. Irena subtriangular, the cheeks belo,v the eyes and the 
elypens, the Inaxillro and the labhll!l rather long, longer than in 
true Olll'ysis; facial hollo\v short, not reaching quite up to the 
base of the antennre. 1.'horax and abdomen ,vith the sides parallel; 
""ings proportionately longer than in Oh1'ysis, the neuration of 
the fore ,ving silnilar, the radial cell ahvays open, but never so 
lnnch as in IIololJ!JrJa, and ahvays for less than. one-third of its pro
bable length; 3rd abuolninal seglnellt ,\,ith a rounded transverse 
subapical ridge in front of the anteapical series, the apicalnuoogin 
se1'i'ate, beset with nHn~eJ'O'l.lS slHctll and lco'ge 'l.oieven teeth. In the 
one species recorded so far from ,vithin our lilnits, the transverse 
anteapical ridge is not so proluinent as ill the typical species. 

57G. Euchrceus cnpreiventris, (}(lJJZ. JOlt'" Bonzu, 1\"'. II. Soc. :xiv 
(1902), p. 423, ~. 

~. ~Ietn.llic green \vith golden and blue tints on the vertex 
and ;lbdomen, scape of the antenum green, the flagellulll black, 
1 be legs bluish green, the anterior and posterior fe1110ra at apex, 
the anterior and intermediate tihim in front, the po,Sterior tibire 
entirely, and the \vhole of the tarsi rufo-testaceous; head strongly 
punctured, pilose, the pilosity ,vhite, thick in the facial hollo\v, 
sparse and short else\vbere; the punctation in the facial hollo\v is 
sballo'v, on the apex of the clypeus large and deep, forming irre
gular fo\"ero; anterior ocellus surrounded at back and sides by a 
slnooth groove extending belo,,,, it on to the front. Thorax lTIOre 

01' less closely coarsely punctured, the punctures coarser on the 
scutellunl and postscntelltull than in front, the sides -of the pro
notum prominent anteriorly, the base impressed anteriorly in the 
nliddle; mesonotum anteriorly depressed, closely, rather finely 
punctured; luesopleurro grooved, rounded at the apex beneath; 
postscutelluln gibbous, posteriorly superimposed on the luedian 
segnlent., the posterior face of the latter \vith a medially carinate 
area in the centre, the posterior lateral angles produced; ,vings 
fusco-violaceous, llel'VUres black, tegulro large and punctured . 
. A.bdomen: the apex of the 1st, the base and apex of the 2nd and 
the base of the iJrcl seglllent closely and minutely punctured, the 
rest of the abdomen ,vith larger, 11101'e distant punctures, the apical 
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depressions coyered with \vhite pubescence; the apical Inal'gin of 
the abdomen \"ith stout, lllostly bluntly pointed short spines illter
luixed ,vith slnaller sharper ones; the anteapical fovero fe\,- in 
nUluber, and the broad apical nlargin thickly punctured. (Aflei" 
Ocone1'on. ) 

Length, ~ \ 10 111111. 
flab. Recorded so far only from Deesa (l{u1'se). 

Subfamily Pl\RNOPIN.1E. 

This subfulnily is distinguished froin the 07trvsiclhuf!, ,vhich it 
Inuch resembles, by the reinarkubly elongate Inaxillro ancI ligula 
\vhich, as a. rule, are in repose folded back beneath the thorax;' 
the labial and luaxillary palpi are one- or t\vo-jointed; and t.he 
StiglllUht of the Inedian segment are placed above the produced 
posterior lateral angles, and not beneath as in the Olo·!}sicliuct;. 

The subfamily contains only one genus, Parnopes. 

Genus P ARNOPES. 

Pfll'nOpeS, Lair. Prce. Car. Gcn. Ins. 17D6, 1)' 120. 

Type. P. ca1'nea, Fabr., Europe. 
Range. Both heluispheres. 
~. Head subtriangular; the frontal cavity shallo\v; Inul1dibles 

liUl'l'O\V, bidentate at apex; clypens broad, COllyeX; nntennm 
moderately long, sOlnewhat thick; eyes large; vertex and occiput 
broad; the ocelli \vell-for1ued and distinct, but not very proluinent. 
1'horax sOlne\vhat InassiYe, slightly convex above; mesopleurm 
produced beneath, slightly con vex and not grooved; scutelhllll 
broad, some,vhut flat, trapezoidal; postscutellunl '\'ith a tabular, 
SOllle\vhat triangular IUlnina ubove, the apex of \yhich points 
baclnvards and overhangs the Inedian segment; llledian segnlent 
truncate posteriorly, the posterior lateral angles strongly produced. 
Wings of moderate size; fore ,ving \"ith a cOlnplete llledial and 1st 
sublnedial cell, an illconlplete 2nd submedin1 and radial cell, and 
a discoidal cell of \vhich the upper and outer nervure is only 
indicated; cubital cells entirely absent. Legs slender, of lnoderate 
length, trochallters one-jointed, cl:nvs sinlple. Abdomen ,,,ith 
3 visible seglnellts, broad, convex above, concaye belo\v, the nnte
rior lateral angles of the basal seglnent prominent, the posterior 
111urgin of the 3rd segment entire or at most denticulate, above 
lnedially shortly carinate, \"ith u slight depression on either side of 
t.he carina. 

o. Similar; ubdolnen \vith 4 visible segments. 

577. Parnopes viridis, Brl~lle, Ilist. ]{at. Ins. Hynl. iv (184G), p. 13, d; 
Buyss. Jour. Bomb. J.V. If. Sue. x (1896), p. 478, pI. iii, 1i~. l:~, 
pI. iv, figs. 5-11, & Ill. v, fig. 9. ~ 

~. Metallic green, with shades of blue on the tegulrc, the 
scutellum, postscutellum and the abdomen posteriorly; densely 
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and coarsely punctured, the scutellulll and postscutelluHl above, 
the sides of the thorax and the Dledian seglnent very rugose, the 
middle of the mesonohlln anteriorly, the 1st abdomillul segnlent 
at ba~e, nnd the middle of the 2nd abdominal segment luore dis
tantly punctured, \\'ith smooth shining intervals bet\veen' the 
punctures; on the basal and apicallnargins or the 2nd nnd on the 
base of the 3rd segment the punctures are very luuch finer and 
closer together. IIend fro 111 the front \vith the nlandibles s~b
triangular ;_ t.he frontal ho11o\v shallow', not nlargined, densely 
pubescent, the pubescence '''hitish; mandibles narro\v, bidentate ; 
c)ypeus short, convex; antenuffi black, short und. thick, the scape 
green above, the vertex broad and slightly flat; the ocelli a little 
depressed, level \vith t.he surface of the hend. Thorax: the pro
llOtUlll transyers.ely rcttangular, ,vith a sligh~ lneelinl longitudinal 

Fig. IH1.-ParJlopc.,; 'viridis, ~. a. llead frOlll front, showing elongate 
111onth-parts; b. Thorax; c. Third abdominal 8eglnent. 

depression on the anterior nlargin; lllesonotU1l1 slightly conyex,. 
the medial area broad and ill-defined, the Illesopleurro triangularly 
produced beneath, the apex rounded; scutelhnl1 trapezoidal, 
postscutellnm abo,~e with a triangularly produced lamina at base, 
directed posteriorly and overhanging the median segment, this 
lat.ter vertically truncate posteriorly, the posterior lateral angles 
produced, divergent, lllore or less flat above, acute at apex; \vings 
fusco-hyaline, noryures bro\vnish ~ legs punctured, the COXOO

t 

trochanter~, felnora and outer side of the tibiro of the anterior, and 
the coxm, trochanters, fellloru and tibim of the intermediate and 
posterior legs green; the front of the anterior tibiro, the npex of 
all the fenl0ra, the base and apex or all the tibiro, and all the tarsi 
reddish. Abdolnen broad und nlllSsiYe, the ~nterior lateral angles 
of the 1st segment proJllinent; the 3rd segment \vith a strong 
luediallongitudinal short carina to,,-ards the apex, and a pinching 
in or prenpical depression on each side of it, the apical 111argin of 
the seglnent crenulate or denticulate. 

d. Similar, but \vith .(1 abdominal segillents. 
Length, ~ 13, e"vlJ. 22 ~ 0 12, Cti'·p. 23 111m. 

Hab. Pondicl1el'ry; Ca1cutta (d'll B H!l880n); Sikhinl (Bin[/hant); 
N Ol'therll Gujerat, Deesa. (J."Yu~'8e). 
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nbllominalis (PolYl'ha
chis), 3D7. 

ubcl'rans (Crcmasto
gaster), l:W. 

abet'rans (l\Ionomorium), 
207. 

abucnsi::; (Chrysis), 440. 
Acantbolepis, 2n7, :314. 
AcanthomJ'Jonwx, 1 n L. 
acnsta (Polyrachis), 

3UG. 
acerVOl'um (Lcptolliorax), 

214. 
a ell illcs (PolydlUchi:,), 

aus. 
Acropyga, 3:J2. 
aculeata. (IIcmioptica), 

3S~. 
a(·ulca.ta (Polyrhacbis), 

382. 
firlltivcntris (Aczoopyga), 

33:!,3:33. 
jEnictus, G. 
affinis (Dolichoderus), 

2Uo. 
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1(;-1-. 
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3UO. 
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l~O. 
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aitkcni (Sima), 115. 
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Al'1opol1e, 1. 
albipes (Tnpinoma), 

301: 
albipes (Tcchnmnyrmex), 

301. 
aliena (Formica), 34~. 
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340. 
YOJJI II. 

alieno·flaYllS (Lasins), 
3-1l. 

alienus (Lasills), 342. 
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myrmn.), 11 a. 
allaboran9 (Sima), 107, 

113. 
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n2. 
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103. 
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4;~a. 
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481. 
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42~1. 
ancrps (FOl'llJiea), ~n8. 
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2D8. 
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tingnelHla, Yar., :)7. 
Ancurctlls, ~UO. 
angnstata (Chry~i:,), 4nn. 
ungustata (Colobopsis), 

0-15. 
angustata (Tetrachrysis), 

4nn. 
angnstieollis (Campono

tus), 3ll6. 
angll8ticollis (Formica), 

:)()(L 

angnstiol" (Pi1iclole), ~3l;. 
annamita (Polle,-a). 87. 

annamitns (Ectornyr
IBCX),87. 

annuluta (Ch\'ysi~), 4G7. 
annlllata (Tetrac1l\oysis), 

457. 
.Anochetus, 38. 
antennatus (Cerapachys), 

2S. 
anthracina (Cremasto-

gaslclo), 132. 
A phrcnogastor, 2Gno 
npiata (Uhrysis), 458. 
a pical is (Crel1lustogastcr), 

1'-17. 
arachno (Polyl'hadli:'\), 

;)Uo. 
urachnoidrg (:\Iyrll\i-

caria), 1 Hl. 
ardens (Chry::;is), '-1~7. 
Ul'(lens ( Form ic,l), a(i(;. 
argenteus (l'olYl·hachis), 

:Jn7. 
:Wlllilta (Formica), 3U3. 
aI'lna t a (Polyrhaehis), 

a~J:J. 
nrl'cstans (Chrysis), 487. 
al'rogans (C,l1l1ponot\l~), 

~f)7. 

m"'ogans (Formica), 
aGi. 

arlill~x (Cremastogaslclo), 
13H. 

nl'yn. (lEnictus), R. 
aseta (Prrnolepis), :332. 
asinns (OligolllYl'll,ex), 

15(). 
aspatha (Phillo1e), 2:m. 
Hspcra, (Lobopelta), nu. 
usperatu (Phidolc), ~46. 
aesamcuso (Diacul11l1la), 

7U. 
assamcnSlS (Lobopclta), 

70. 
assimilis (Oh l'ysis), ·fa 1. 
assimilis (OhrY50gona), 

431. 
astuta (Pachychonc1yla): 

86. 
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nstntus (EctomOlnyr
lllex),86. 

atoml:s (l\fonomorium), 
208. 

Atopomyrmcx,18D. 
nt,'atn (Tetraponel'a), 11 O. 
.Attn, 157, 160, 220, :277, 

280. 
nttclaboides (Dolicho

dOl'US), ~!:n. 
nttcnu~ta (Sima), 112. 
attenuata (Tetra pOneI'll), 

112. 
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:1nriventris (Campo-
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hahadllr (Chrysis), 473. 
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33. 
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Cera pacllYs, 23. 
ccrtus (jEl1ictus), 10. 
ceylonense (Djacanl1n~), 

7U. 
('eyloncnsis (Polyrba

chis), 400. 
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IIICX), 190. 
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84. 
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3Ut 
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Dolichoderinro, 288. 
DoHchoderus. 2D1. 
domestica (l\Iyrulica), 
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domicola (Atta), 212. 
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uUl'ga (Chrysis), 487. 

eben i na (Cremas togas t er), 
133. 

Eeiton, 10i. 
Ectatomma, 82. 
EctomolDvrlllcx, 85. 
Elumpus," 41 U. 
clatior (Tcchnolllynnex), 

302. 
clcgans (Cardiocondyla), 

2~(). 

clizabetluu (Chrysis), 
4·H). 

Ellaillpinro, 418. 
:Ellnmpus, 4 HJ. 
Elllcriya, !'!8U. 
Clniliro (Lobopclta), Gu. 
cr)'u ticum (l'npiumna), 

303. 
Euchrccus, 4D-l. 
Euponera, DD, IO!. 
curyalus (l}olyrhachis), 

414. 
cxigua. (Plagiolcpis), 

3:!3. 
cxiguoguUut.us (Campo

notus), 3G1. 

falcigera (Lcptogcnys), 
v2,53. 

fmniliaris (Formica), 
:338. 

falnilia1'is (Pscudolasills), 
337,338. 

fl'X (.!Enictus), 14. 
rem (AlllbIJopone), 38. 
fere (Apbnmoga::-ter), 

~73. 
fem (CcntrOlnyrlnex), 

fl-1. 
reID (Dolichodcrus), 2fH. 
f,'re (Isclmomyrlncx), 

~73. 
fero (Phido16), 260. 
rem (Spalacomyrmcx), !H. 
f~m (StigmatoJllmn), a~. 
rom (St l"umigcnys), 1·1H. 
feHn1\. (ChrJ8is), 4tH. 

feann. (IIexacbrysis), 491. 
fCl'gusoni (Acantho-

lepis), 3U). 
fergusolli (.iEnictl!s), 18. 
fergusoni (Phidole), 234. 
fergusoni (Polyrbacbis), 

410. 
fcrgu80ni (Sima), 114. 
fergnsoni (Tetramoriulll), 

182 
ferl'arii (Crenlastoga:;ter), 

144. 
fcstina (Formica.), 3()2. 
fcstinus (Cumponot us), 

362. 
fialnlllulatulll (IIec1y

chrlllll), 42U. 
fiava (Cremastogastcr), 

142. 
fIava (Plagiolepis), 333. 
tloricola (Atta), ~11. 
flol'icola (~lonomorium), 

21l. 
fodiens (illy1'rnica), 117, 

118, 
Formica, 333. 
Formicic1re, 1. 
fornaronis(Camponotns), 

3GO. 
forticnln. (CrCllHl.sto

gaster), 1...17. 
'fortis (l>olyrhachis). 304. 
fossulata. (Hotlu'oponcJ·[t), 

un. 
fo~s\llata (Phidolc), "257. 
fossuluttllU (~IonOlllo

I·ium), 205. 
fossulatus (Cerapachys), 

28. 
fr'agosa (Oocerrea), 3] , 32. 
f.·ate1'na (Forlllica), 335. 
fraucnfeldi (Acantho-

lepis), 314. 31G. 
fraucnfcldi ~IIypoclinca), 

316, . 
frauenfelc1i (Polyrha-

cllis), ,41 ~. 
fuHgiuosa (Fornlica), 

341. 
fuliginosu~ (Lasins), a41. 
fultoni (Lcptot hol'ux), 

216. 
f111vicornis (Chrysis),457. 
fulvicornis (1'ctra.-

clu'ysis), 457. 
ful "US, "m". lauialus 

(Dorylus). 2, 
furcat.n. (PolyrhacLis) 

ass. 
furea t us (El.l~phinct us), 

~5, 

fm'catus (Sphinctomyr-
mex),25. 

furcifeJ'a (Chrysi~), 480. 
furiosa (Chrysis), 4-18. 
fuscn. (Formica), 33(). 
fuscipennis (Ohry:sis), 

4H7. 
fuscipennis (Tetrachry

sis), 467. 
fuscithorax (Campollo

tus), 35G. 
fuscus (Dolicboderus), 

2!)4. 
fUSCllS (Dorylus), 5. 

gagates (Formica), 33G. 
gemiuata (.Atta), 158. 
gemmutus (Chrysjs), 480. 
geomctriculll (Din.-

camlna), 80. 
gbatica (I}hidolc), 254. 
ghilliani (A.nochetlls), :38. 
gigas (Camponotlls), :)(iU. 
gigas (Formica), 3fiU. 
glabel" (Ho!comyrnlcx), 

284:, 
glaber (llypocli~lca), 2nD. 
gluber (IridolllJI·mcx), 

2UH. 
glaberrima. (Dichthadia.), 

n 
.:>. 

glabripes (Dolichodcrus), 
2U7. 

gleadowi (.iEuictus), 8, 
gleadowi (l>onera), Ul. 
globularia (PolYI'Lachis), 

402. 
glyciphila (l\Iyrmicn), 

20G, 
glyciphiluln (1\10110-

DlOriUlU), 206. 
godeIfroyi (Strumigenys), 

14ft 
gl'acilentn. (ChrYEis), 4u4. 
gracilenta. (Tetrachrysis), 

464, 
gracilior (Polyrhachis), 

388. 
grllcilipc.5 (lIypoclincn.), 

2flG. 
gradllilna. (Oh1'Yso-. 

gona),.431. 
gracillinlulu (UIOllO-

Itlorium), 210. 
grandis (.i'"Enictus), 11. 
granulata.( Formica). 1~2. 
granulatus (Catalllaclls), 

122. 
grayi (Phidolc), 230. 
g-reeni (J"Enictus), 1l. 
gl'CClli (Clll'ysi~), 45t>, 



grctro (Campol1otus), 
a7U. 

guinccllsc (Formica), 18-1. 
guinecnso (Tetramo

rilll11), 18!. 
gllj aratica (Chrysis), 450. 

hrematode~ (Formica.») 
47. 

hCflnatoucs (Odontallla
chus), .j(j, 47. 

haliuuyi (PolYl'hacbis), 
413. 

hamulata. (llolyrhachis), 
..JOG. 

IInrpegnathus, 4U. 
hauxwelli (Polyrhachis), 

3U-1. 
IIedychridillln, 42t 
hcdychroidcs (Ohry8i~), 

440. 
IIcdycbrum,427. 
hclvolus (DOl'ylu5), 1. 
IIemioptica, 38U. 
}[cptucondylus. 117. 
hcrculeanus' (UaJnpono-

tus), 370. 
JIcterocrelia, 418. 
lIeterogyna, l. 
hill1alnya!ll\, (C1'c'wl,::;lo-

ga~te1'), 143. 
himalayana (Phidulc), 

2G5. 
himalayanus (C..1mpono

tus), 3GU. 
himalavanus (L:1Siu5), 

340." 
himalayan us (~Il'S~Ol'), 

27U. 
Limulayensis (Penta

cbrysis), 477. 
hindu~tan\ls (DOl'yll1~), 2. 
hippomanes . (Pulyra-

. chis), --lOU. 
hodgsuni (.IEnictus), 18. 
lwdg:;on i (CL'ellla~t 0-

gaster), 131. 
hudgsoni (Lobopclta), H2. 
h()d~sUJli (Pol~'rha~his), 

:JUO. 
hoggci (Chrysis), 471. 
II olcomyrmex, :!~O. 
IIolopyga, 4~1. 
holo5criccus (Campono-

tus), 374. 
hoogwcrfi (Phido1c), 235. 
horni (Phidolc), 2;)1. 
hOl'lli (Polyrhachis), ...to:l. 
llOrni (Stereomynucx), 

:!lR, ~l!). 
huspit u (PhidoIc), 238. 

ALl'UAllETICAL lXDl~X. 

humilis (:~Iyrmica), 212. 
IIypoclinea, 2SU, 2Ul, 

:!U7, 305, 314. 
h)'stcrica (Lobopelta), G-!. 

ignifascia (Ohrysis), 44fi. 
itJ\perio~m (Chrydis), 47D. 
impcriosa. (Pcntachrysis), 

47U. 
impctuosn. (Formica), 

~Go. 
illuica (BelonoFclta), U3. 
indica (OhrJsis), ':lSu. 
ilHlirn. (Hcxuclu'ysis), 

4S6. 
indica. (IIoloryga), 422. 
indica (l>hidole), :!()3. 
indica (Polyrhachis), 

41l. 
indica. CPrrnolcpis), 320. 
illdicunl (~Ionolllorium), 

20.). 
indicmn (Tapinoma), 

304. 
indicus (Anochetus), 4:t 
indogotea (Chrysis), 475. 
indogotei1 (,fetrachrysis), 

475. 
inermis (Lcptothorax), 

~15. 
inezm (~ryrmica), 2GR. 
inilata (CrclllHstogastcl'), 

]45. . 
infuscu3 (Campollotns), 

:354. 
inglebyi (C1'emasto

gastClo). 137. 
illglebyi rretl'amoriUln), 

183. 
instabi1is (Atta). 278. 
inslllaris (Clll·ysi,..;), ·lUl. 
integeL' (Camponotll~), 

370. 
intcgn\ (Acuutholepis), 

316. 
integl'i us (l\Ionomori um), 

~U8. 
i nte"1llC(1iu (Polyrhachis), 

·105. 
in "i(l us (Camponotu::\), 

:~G7. 
ionopll1'is (Chrysis), 4iG. 
ionophris (l'etrachrysis), 

A7G. 
I ridomyrnH'x, 2U7. 
in'itans, (Calll ponotlls), 

353. 
il'l'itans (FOl'mica), 35:1. 
Ischnomyrlllcx, :!70. 

jalalu (Chl'),sis), 447. 
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japollicns (Cumponolus), 
370. 

,iavana (l)hidolt~), 2f)~. 
juvana (l)o)y1"llILehis), 

411. 
javanus (Ecfolllolllyr

mcx), Sfl, 8lL 
jerdoni (Drachyponcra), 

lO~. 
jerdoni (Plagiolcpis), 

:\2-1. 
jerdolli (ro]~ThachiB), 

..tOD. 
jenloui (Poncra), 102 . 
jucunda (1)11i<1010), ~.jU. 

kannrensis (.iEnictus), l:l. 
kunaricllsis (A.nuchctus), 

44. 
ka~ll1nil'cn~i.s (Ohr)"8is), 

441. 
kashlllil'cnsis (El1amptls), 

42J. 
kat~cnsis (Camponolus), 

3;'U. 
}\iL'bii (l\Iy l' II li ca) (01'0-

llla8togastcl'), 14n. 
kilteli (LubopcHa), GU. 
klugi (Dorylus), 3. 

labiatus (Doryllls), 2. 
IJablClogenss, 147. 
laborio:la. (Solcllopsi~), 

l(i4. 
In:!dceps ( .. ~llictus), 1R. 
la~viceps (Don'hl:;) ('1'y-

phloponc), 2. 
Imriccps (PoIlCJ'a), n l. 
hcyigutus (Dol'yIlts), ::>. 
ItCvigatus (IridulIlynncx), 

2UU. 
hcvigatns (Typhloponc), 

:3. 
l:.cvissima (Polyrhachi~), 

-!o:!. 
hcyi\'cntris (~rl:ranOpllls), 

170. 
lamul'cki (Camponollls), 

au;,. 
lamcllifrons (Phidolo-

giton), 16B. 
lall\clliJloda (l)llidulc), 

2:!D. 
bnccal'ius (Polyrhachi:;), 

411-
lanka (Chrysis), 45l. 
Lasius, 33t;. 
latinoua (Phidolc), 235. 
latinodo (filonolJloriulll), 

21l. 
lati~capl1s' ( .. ~llict us), 15. 
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latitans (Cumponot U~), 
372. 

lat.rcilli (l\fyrmceina), 
107. 

latro (iEnidus), 22. 
latns (Cataulacns), 121. 
leei (OligOlllYl'lllPX), 155. 
lccllweullOeki (J1CtOIllO-

lnyrmcx), 88. 
lecn wcn hoeki (POllCJoU), 

88. 
lconardi (Colobopsis), 

~4-!. 
Lcptogcnys, 5~. 
Loptotilol"uX 214. 
lovigata (Polyrhachis), 

4UO.' 
lcvithorax (Yollenhoviu), 

. 213. 
lcwisi (Str'ulnigcnys), 140. 
Ii hi ta (Cit rysis), 478. 
lignuta (Carebara), 150, 

151. 
Ii~nipprdus (Camp\)-

notus), 347. 
lindgrrcui (LiolllctO-

pUIP),2UO. 
Liometopuln, 280. 
Liomyrlllex, 1 U~. 
Liopourra, _2p. 
Lohulwltu, 54. 
longi (.I"Ellietus), 13. 
longi (l\lonollloriulll), 

203. 
lOllgi (Odontomuchus), 

4U. 
longiccps (SilTm), 115. 
longicornis (DOJ'yIus), .1. 
longicornis (Forluica), 

3:!H. 
lungieornis (Prcnolcpis), 

32(). 
lungifossatlls (Anocllo· 

tus),40. 
longipcs (Aphrenogastcr), 

27:!. 
longipe's (Formica). 320. 
longipes (l\Iyrmiea), ~72. 
longipcs (l>lngiolcpis), 

320. 
10l1gitarsus (Liuponcra.), 

2l),27. 
Lophomyrmcx, ID-!. 
Incidula (Lcptogenys), 6ft 
lucidula (Lobopelta), (j(). 
lucinda. (Chrysis), 458. 
luciolre (Aeanthomyr-

IIICX), lUI, 1 U2. 
luctuosa (l\Iyrll1ica), 212. 
lugubre (If cdychl'Ulll), 

-:ljO. 

ALrI1AlJETIC.AL ISDEX. 

Iusca (Cln·j·sis), 484. 
Illsen. (Pentaclu'Jsis), 48-1. 
IUlen. (Forlnica), ;)79. 
luteiprs (llraehypollel'a), 

J01. 
luteipes (Poncra), 101. 
luteus (Culllponotus), 

3,D. 
lyroessa (Labidogenys), 

1'18. 
I yroe~Sl1 (Sll'UJnigeuys), 

"' 148. 

lllUCIlJata (l\IYOPOpOllC), 
3:3. 

lllUf'1I1at us (Cmnponotns), 
:-)5 L, \ 35:!, 353, 35-1, 
:)5;3, 3.1(j, ;)}7. 

maduraszi (Anoehctus), 
'-lj. 

magrctti (Phidolc), 2;'5. 
11lulinsi (Phidule), 231. 
luandibularis (Solenop-

sis), 1b7. 
111uadibulnris (StrulUi. 

genys), 1-17. 
l\Ianka, ~()5 
ulUl'garitru (~Iyl'lllica), 

2U7. 
lllurginata (FOl'Ulica), 

36U. 
lllurginatus (Campo-

notus), j()O. 
lllurtini (.!Enictus), 17. 
HHl-tern LIS (EctoBHHllyr

mex) 87. 
mUyl'i (Pul)Thaclli:;), 40-1, 

-1U5. 
megaccphula (Formica), 

242. 
Ulcgn.<.'cphala (Phidolc), 

:2-12. 
111f..~lnnaria (1Hesoponera), 

100. 
lllelanaria (Poncra). 100. 
lllclanoccphala. (For-

mica), ;)04. 
1l1clanoccphalulll (Tupi

noma), 30-1. 
lllelanogaster (Preno .. 

lepis). 3:27. 
lllCll tgcra (:\1Y1'111CCO-

cystus), 31:2. 
Inendax (Cumponotns), 

370. 
lllClldiealis (Chrysis), 451. 
l\leranoplus, IGu. 
meridio!1ulis (Bothrio-

myrlllex), 305. 
l\f CSOpolwl'a, UU. 
2.\Ies:.ol·, :!.77. 

lllicans (Camponotus), 
:JGt 

Inicrocephalurn (LioUlo
topum), 28U. 

lnillardi (Crcmasto-
g Isler), 135. 

minehini (Lobopelta), 70. 
lllinuta (Atta), :!.02. 
luillutllnl (Eciton), llll. 
Ininuttun (lIedychri-

Uilllll), 427. 
lllinutulll ~ Hedychrtllll), 

427. 
luinntum (l\IOl1OlnOrilllll), 

HH), ~lO. 
misturn. (Calnponotu~), 

3GO. 
luistura (Fonuica.). 360. 
lllitis (Cal1lpUnotlls), 3:'5 . 
luitis (Furmica), ~55. 
Inixtulll (Tetrumol'illUl), 

IS:!. 
lllocqllel'ysi (AtOpOlllyl·

Jl)cx), ISD. 
lllodesta. (Acantlwlcpis), 

317. 
11loellcri (Lobopclla), Gi. 
llloelleri (l\1yupoponc), 

j-!. 
Inoellcri (Plagiolcpis), 

3:31. 
Inogdilia ni (Crcluaslo

ga~ter), 144. 
lllogdiliani (Techno-

Inyrll1Cx), 3U2. 
nloggridgci (Dulieho-

del'us), :207. 
l\1onomorium, IDO. 
lllontanus (.IEnictlls), IS. 
1llonticola (C:.unponolu8), 

364. 
mOllticola (Odontowa

cbus),48. 
In ue-ronat us (:alerano-

plus), HjS. 
111ultidens (Phidole),257. 
lnus (Phidule). 24~. 
luusculus ('rriglypho-

thrix), 173. 
11111tata. (Pulyrachis), 30D. 
lnlltatu (PolyrhaclIis), 

SUD. 
1ll11t.icllS (Cataulacll~), 

12-1. 
111ut icllS (Holcomyrmex), 

284. 
luutilloides (Campo-

notu8), 376. 
l\Iyopias, 103. 
l\Jyopopone, 3:3. 
lnyops (Alluchctus), ·10. 



nlYOps (TIothl'iomyrmcx), 
jon. 

~[Yl'lnecia, 38, 40. 
1\lvrmerina, un. 
l\[)TI'mecinm, 10.). 
l\lyrmecocyst us, ;H2. 
l\lvrmicn, ~I);). 
l\IYrmicaria. 117. 
l\[Yl'l\loteras, 313. 
lllysticmll (nlystrium), 

35. 
l\Iystrium, 35. 

llunu (Formic-a), 30-1. 
llunns (PhidologitOll), 

lOa. 
naorojii (Phir1ole), 231. 
naorojii (Prenolepig), 

3:H. 
nicobal'ensis (Campo

notus), 3tH. 
nicLneri (Anochetus), oJ L 
nictneri (Ouontolllach\l~), 

44-. 
nictncri (Phidole), 2-1;,). 
niger (Lasius), 3:38, 3-10. 
llit11'a (Eciton), ItO. 
nigra (Sima), 110, 11·!. 
lligl'icnns (Oolichouel'us), 

2U7. 
nigrita (TIrachyponera;, 

102. 
nigrita (Ponoru), 102. 
nigriventris (Hctcro. 

crelia), 418. 
nila (Chrysis), 4·U. 
llirvanro (Culnponotlls), 

377. 
nitens (Prenolepis), 325. 
nitcns (Solenopsis), 100. 
nobile (IIec1ychrmu), 4'27. 
Notozus,419. 
nucla (Cardioeondyla), 

287. 
nuda (Leptothorax), 287. 
nugatrix (0111·Y8i8). 450. 
l111l'sei (Chl'ysls), 4G3. 
nursei (IIolopyga), 423. 
nllrsei (Tetrulllorium), 

181. 

oberthuri (Aluopone), 4. 
obesu. ('rriglyphuthrix), 

173. 
obesum (Tetl'amoriulll), 

173. 
obliterata (Chry~is)J 4()O. 
obliteratu. (Tctl'nchry~is), 

4GO. 
oblonga (Formica), :358. 

Oh~O!lgl1S (Cumponotus), 
3;)l:$. 

obscura (Chrysis), -1D2. 
ob~eura (IIexachrysis), 

4U2. 
ob:;;cul'utn. (l\IYl'lllica), 

213. . 
obscurior (Odontoma. 

chus), 48. 
ohtusa. (Formica). 37n. 
obtl1sata (llolYl'hachiB), 

40U. 
ocellifera (Lobopelta), 57. 
orellifera (Pheiuolo), 162. 
Ocodoma, 1 UO, H1-!. 
oeulata (OhrY5is), 483. 
oClllata (Hexachl'Jsis), 

.J88. 
Otlontomachus, 38, 46. 
Odontoponera, 7:!. 
CEcnphylIa, 310. 
crdipus (l>ulyrhaebis), 

:lU8. 
Oligolllyrmcx, 152. 
Omalus, 4- Hl. 
Ooccr~a, 01. 
op ,Ci\, (Acalltholepis), 

:n8. 
opncinodis (LobopelLa), 

()~. 
opacivrntris (Campo. 

notus), 37(t 
orientale (Monomorium), 

~07. 
orientalis (Chrysis), 460, 

48[l. 
orientalis (Doryll1s), 4. 
oripntalis (IIexHchry8i~), 

485. 
orientalis (Pyria), 48;"). 
orissana ('rriglyphothl'ix), 

174. 

pr:chycerns (jEnictlls), 20. 
pachycerus ,Eciton), :!O. 
l>achychondyla, 7:3, 8[" 

95, ~DJ IOl. 
pallida tFormica), '3:)7. 
pallidus (CampollotllS), 

a57. 
pallinodis (l\lyrmica), 

213. 
palliseri (Lobopelta), (i3. 
panclarlls (Polyrachis), 

3U3. 
paria (Camponotus), 364. 
paria (Cbl'ysis), 455. 
l>arnopes, 4U5. 
Parnopinro, <lU5. 
parva (Lioponera), 2i. 
parya (Phidole), :!--t-l. 
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parvinoda (Cardiocon-
dyla),288. 

pcgnensis (.I"Enictns), 22. 
pegnensis (l>hidole), 2ii8. 
pellens (Ol'emastogaster), 

1·17. 
pcllucida (l\Iyrmica), 304. 
pensyl vnnicus (Oalupo

notus), 370. 
perelegans (Cromasto

gaster), 142. 
perrecta (Clll'ysis), 471. 
perverSHlll (IIedychri

dium), 424. 
pctiolata. (Sima), 11:3. 
pctiolata (Tctraponcra), 

113. 
peuqneti (Lobopeltu), 71. 
phal'aonis (Formica.), 

202. 
pharaonis (:\10noIl10-

. ) "0') rlllm , _ ~. 

Phcidolc, 2:!O. 
Ilheidologcton, 100. 
l>hidole, :!:!O., 
Phidologpton, 160. 
Phidologiton, HiO. 
phipsoni (Phidoh~), 2~8. 
phipsoni (Polyrhaebi~), 

38U. 
phyllophilus (PolYl'a

chis), 3D7. 
Physattu,117. 
phy~othorax (Cremnsto~ 

gaster), 14(). 
pilo~ II m (Tetralll ori lllll), 

18(t 
piloslltn (XipholllJTIIlCX) 

(Tetramoriulll), 1SG, 
]87. 

piltzi (lEnictu!)), 18-
pissina (Illagiolepis), :l:?!. 
plagim'ia (Phidolc), :!G t. 
lJlagiolepis, ~H). 
Platythyrea, 73. 
politula (Cremagto-

gaster), 131. 
Pulyrhachis, 382. 
1'oneloa, 88. 
Poncrin:c, ~3. 
l)l'ellolcpis, 0:!5. 
princeps (Anochetus), 

--15. 
pl'incipalis (ChrY8is), ~1f10. 
))I'incipalis (IIexaclu'ysb), 

4UO. 
prismaticlls (C .. tmpono-

t us), :3(j6. 
1>l'istomyrmex, 193. 
pronotalis (l)hidole), 2a!'l. 
ploovidrlls (Phidole), ~:!t). 
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lWOXlllHt (PolYl'hnchis), 
405. 

}1l'uinosn. (Leptoger.ys), 
;'3. 

Ps('udolnsius, :337. 
}>scudomvrll1a, 107. 
Pseudoponern, Ul. 
pnbescens (j'TInictlls), 10. 
pubesrcns (Colobop~is)t 

344. 
puhe~cens (IIcmioptica), 

381. 
pnbf'sccns (Polyrhachis), 

:381. 
pulchelln. (Acantholrpis), 

318. 
pmnila (Chrysogona), 

431. 
punet ata (A phrenogaster), 

barbara, Yar., 27U. 
pUlletata (l)luh'lhYl'ea), 

73. 
punetatissi III liS (Calnpo

notus), 370, 
punctatostriat.a. .. (Vollen

hovia),213, 
pnnctillatn (Polyrhachis) 

o1U9, 410. 
puuctivcntris (AnoelIo

tU8), 41. 
pllllctivcnb'is (Lobb

peHn), 6-1. 
punetulalus (Oannto-

maclIns); 40. 
)1\1neno..;i8 (jEn'ictus), !:n .. 
)ltlllcnsis (l>hiliole), ~~):.!. 
pungrllS (Pl'istOIll)TlIlf>X), 

1U3. 
pUl'puratus (Euchrcrlls), 

~jU·!' 

pYl!mn~a (rlngiolcpi~), 
:nu. 

PVl'amiC'n, 147. 
l):\'ria, -134. 

qu:ulrispinosus (Lopho-
mYl'1l\Cx), 1 tl4, HI;). 

qundrispinoslls (Oco
dOllla), 1D5. 

qurerita (Curysis), 444. 
q lIet t.acnsis (Chrysis), 

457. 

rnbuln. (Cremnstogastcr), 
130. 

radin t us (Campollotns), 
. 371. 

raja (Oligomyrmex), 
Hi-!. 

rn n~onneti (C l'Cll1asto-
gastt'r), la7. 

ra~tellata (Polyrhuchis), 
414. 

rast)'ata (Polyrhachi::,), 
412. 

recnrvispino~a (Trigono
. gaster), ~8;). 

redtenbnC'heri (Campo-' 
. notu~), :.H):J. 

reluccns (PolYl'hachis), 
404. 

rcticlllatus (C'lmponotus), 
372. 

rhombinoda (Phidole), 
250. 

Rhoptromyrmcx, xii, 
175. 

risii (Ccrap:'ehys), 2D. 
l'i tro (l\Iyrmica), 21;7. 
rixosus (Odolllomuchus), 

48. 
roberti (LobopeHa), (is. 
roberti t1>hiuole), 2f>D. 
rogeuhoferi (CL'elllasto-

gush~)'), 1~11. 
rogcri (Plaginlepis), 32-1. 
rogcd (TrichomYl'mex), 

~14. 
rogcl'sj (Pilic101c), 2:>8. 
rothlleyi (AmblJopollc), 

37. 
rothn~yi (A pbmnogns~cr), 

• )-0 
_10. 

rothnPJi (Col(Jbop~is), 
3-!(). 

rothllPyi (CI"Clllusto-
gnstpl'), 1-10. 

rothncyi (Diaeallllna), 
81. 

rot.hncyi (Lrptulhorax), 
217. 

rot hnryi (nICl'anoplus), 
170. 

l'othncyi (Oligomyrmcx), 
15G. 

rot hneyi (Plngiolepi~), 
3:!2. 

rothncyi (Stennmma), 
2i3. 

rothneyi (Stigmntomma), 
37. 

rothneyi (Tett'umorillm), 
177. 

rotschuna (Phidole), 2G-l. 
rllbiginosa (Bothropo-

nera), DD. 
fubiginosa (Ponera). DD. 
rubra (l\Iyrlnica). 2G5 • 
rub."jpes (Oullponotu6), 

357. 
rndis (Anochetlls). 41. 
l'llfa (Formica), 33:3. 

l'Urn. (l\Iyrmica) (Crcmns-
togaster), 14(t 

rufn. (Solenopsis), 15n. 
rufibarbi, (FOl'micn), :~:1;;. 
rufipcs (Bothroponera), 

un. 
rllflpes (Eciton), lIB. 
l'llfipcs (Ponera), DB. 
l'llf'o~lauca (Formica), 

3(ij. 
l'llfuglancus (Oamp::>-

notus), 3H3, :i()4. 
1"llfonigl'a (Eciton), 103. 
fufonigrn. (Sima), lOS. 
J"ufllla (~fyopopone). a3. 
rugifrons (l\Iyrrniea),212. 
rllgosa. (Holopyga), 4:!.~. 
rll~osa (l\fyrm iea), 2Ht;. 
rugosa (Phidole), 2·H). 
rll~OSl11n (Diacaullna), 

75,80. 
rngosUln (IIe(lychri

dillm), 1123. 
rllgosuln (IIc(lychrnm), 

4:!5. 
rllgosum race eynniventre 

(lJiac>ulllllln), 78. 
rllpcstris(l\Iy."mica),2GD. 
I'll picapra (Polyl'lmchis), 

38U. 

8agci (.iEnictus), 17 . 
sagci (Apha!llogastcr), 

~75. 
sagpi (Crcmastogaster), 

135, 
~agei (~IonOlllorium), 

208. 
sagei (Phidole), 24:t 
sagci (Plntyth)Tea), 74. 
t'agei tStenaulllla), ~7j. 
salomonis (:l\lonOIllo-

rinm),205. 
saltatol' (Pl'epanogna-

thus), 4D,_ 50. . 
saltatol' (IIarprgnathus), 

50. 
salvatum (Tetr:ulloriulll), 

180. 
sandaracata (Chrysis), 

4GG. 
sangllluea (ForlUica), 

33(;. 
snruksellsis (Chrysis), 

475. 
sarasinornul (Lobopelta), 

62. 
sardons (Apbrcnogaster), 

270. 
saundersi (Colobopsi8), 

j-In. 



~cabriceps (Ilolcomyr-
1l1CX), :280. 28:3. 

scabrum (l'etralnoriulll), 
185. 

scalpratulll (Diacamlua), 
77. 

scalpratnm (Ponera), 77. 
s('hioedtei (Chrysis), 489. 
schiqcdtci (lIcxachrysis), 

489. 
schurri (ApIn-ellon'astcr), 

• )_ f 0 
-I":t. 

SChlWl'i (Leptothol'U,X), 
218. 

schurri (l\Ionomol'iulll), 
203. 

schurri (Stel1Ulullla), 
274. 

8cioensis (Chrysis), 454. 
scioensis (Tdchrysis), 

454. 
scissa. (Jlcmioptica), 380. 
scissa (Polyrhucbis), ~SO. 
sculptUlU (DiaeallllUa), 

8U. 
sculptulIl (PonenL), 80. 
scutelhwis (Cren!usto

gaster), 1~4. 
8cclilloti (Ano('hetus), 42. 
sclpctulll (Iledycltridiulll), 

-126. 
selene (Polyrhachis), 

403. 
~ell1iaul'atus (Cleptes), 

4l7. 
semirufus (Dolichodcrlls), 

2UG. 
sCl1aarensis (llrachypo

nera), 101. 
sep1l1chralis (l'>hidole), 

:255. 
sel'aXOllsis (Chrysis), 475. 
sericea (AcantllOlepis), 

316. 
scricea (Formica), 37G. 
sericeus (Oum pOllotuS), 

370, 37ll .. 
setipes (l\Iyrmecocystus), 

312. 
shanghaiensis. (Chrysis), 

477. 
sharlJi (Phidole), 234. 
shuckardi (.I"Enictus), 12. 
sicmsscni (Oumponotus), 

3lH. 
Sima, 107. 
simillimn. (Poncra), !H. 
simillimUlll C~Iyrlllicu), 

1~5. 
,simillim lIIll (Telramo

ri uud, 185. 
Yor. 11. 

A.LPIlA13ETICAL INDEX. 

simoni (Alleuretus), 2UO, 
2Ul. 

sitnoni (Catauhwu3), 123. 
simplex (A.cantholepis), 

a17. 
simplcx (Polyrhachis), 

39-1. 
singalensis (Chrysis), 

453. 
singalcnsis (Tricbrysis), 

45~. 
singularis (Formica), 

373. 
sh"u (Oln'ysis), 48D. 
si\?u (IIl'>xaehrysis), 48!l. 
smaragdina (CEcophylla), 

31lo 
sln:wagdina (Formica), 

311. 
smithi (Tctralllorium), 

IS8. 
smytbiesi (Apbronogas

ter),276. 
smythiesi (Oremastoga5-

ter), 139. 
sJllythlesi (Jlyrlllica.), 

~(m. 
slllythiesi (Pbidolc), 227 
smythiesi (Polyrhachis) 

-lOU. 
slllytliiesi (Pl'cnolepis), 

330. 
sluythiesi (Stcnalnma), 

276. 
snlythiesi (Strullligenys), 

149. 
Solenopsis, 157. 
SOi·or· (Cl'Clnastogaster), 

134, 
Spalacomyrmcx, 93. 
spathifera (Phidole), 

232 .. 
specularis (J\Iollolllori-

urn), 21l. 
speculata (Chrysis). -165. 
Sphinctomyrmex, :!.l. ' 
spiniger (Poly.·haeltis), 

394. 
s plell(litlum (Stilbum), 

-1:>3. 
stRli (Sphinctomyrmcx), 

2-1. 
,Stereomyrmcx, 218. 
Stictoponera, 8~. 
StigmatOInlna, 36. 
Stilbmil, 432. 
strenlla(fcchnomyrmcx), 

30U. 
striata. ()IY1'mccill<1), 1 !JR. 
striata (Polyrhachis), 

·103. 

stL'iutiuens (Triglypho
thrix), 173,.174. 

striativentris (Phidolc), 
253. 

striatorngosa (Poly-
rbacbis), 407. 

striatula (Leptogenys), 
03. 

st'riatula (Lobopeltu). G3. 
strictu. (Oolobopjis), 3-13. 
strictu. (Formica), 343 . 
Stl'l1migcnya, 1-17. 
snbcarinata (fi'Iyrme-

caria.), lIn. 
subnuua. (Ol'cmastogas

ter), 12H, 1:3l. 
subnuJus (Oamponotus), 

rubripe5, 1'llCC, 357. 
subpilostl. (Polyrhachis), 

410. 
subtilis (Sima), 113. 
Bulcata (llothroponera), 

US. 
sulcatn. (Ponera), 98. 
sutcaticeps· (Dolicho

ucrns 1,.2U:l. 
s\llcaticeps (IIypoclinca), 
.~U3. 

sulcaticcps (Pheidolc), 
2;'2. 

snll'aticeps (Ph~dole),251. 
SUlC(lto-t~sscl'inoda (llo

t h rop~nera), UU. 
su1cinodls (Oerapach~'s), 

30. 
stlmatrcnsis (Polyrha.

chis), -10(;. 
Bundaicus (Ectolllomyr-

IIICX), Sft 
sykesi (Phidole), 240. 
Syscia, ~l. 

Ta pinoma, 303. 
taprohanm (Catallluclls), 

1~0, 123. 
taprobanm (Dolicho-

der1l8), :lUG. 
taprobanro (Fornlic~), 

2Uti. 
laprobanrc (Pheidolc), 

IH2. 
taprobanro (Phidolc), 2;-) 1. 
taylod (Anochp(us), 40. 
taylori (CumpollotuS), 

353, 
taylori (Lcptothorax), 

~IG. 
t.ayluri (l)hidole), 258. 
taylod (Prenolepis), a:!8. 
taylori (Sphinctulllyr-

IIICX), ~3. 
:? J~ 
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~rl'('hn{)m)'I·JllCx. :>00. 
t.clllphu·ia (llhidolc), 2-14. 
tencHa. (Polyrhachis),388. 
tC8sel'inodn (Bothropo .. 

nora), D7. 
tesscl'inoda (Poncra), 97. 
testaccn (Alllblyopone), 

104. 
testacen. (Colobopsis), 

347. 
testacen (CryptopollO), 

104. 
~retrall1orium, 175. 
Tetraponera. 107. 
tlJagatcnsis (Sima), aLten-

uata, vnr., 112. 
t.halia (Chrysis). 4()2. 
th01npsoni (rolyrhachis), 

301. 
thraso (Camponotus), 

3GG. 
thrinax (Polyrhnchis), 

410. 
tibialis (Polyrhachis), 

3\10. 
timidum (Hedychrunl), 

428. 
t.iUliduB (EIlmnpus), 420. 
tincta (Forn1ica), 37ft 
toi'tuosum (~retramori-

urn), 188. 
transvertm. (Odontopo-

nera), 72, 73. . 
tJ'unsversa (Ponera \, 73. 
trnnsversarhun (Tetra

mOl'illm), 183. 
tral'anrorensis (Orcmas

togastcr), 134. 
i riactlntha (Chl'ysis), 453. 
trincantha (Tricbl'ysis), 

453. 
~rl'ichomyrmex, 214. 
,:rriglyphothrix, 171. 
~rrjgonogastcr, 285. 
truncnta (Colobopsis), 

342. 
h'lll1Cata (Ponera), !JO. 
truncicola (Formica), 

33-1:. 
tubcrculnttllll (Ectntom

mn),82. 
tubrl'ICCpS (rolyrhachis), 

SUI. 

Tublllifera, 415. 
typhla (Syscia), 31. 
1'ypl~latta, 6. 

o Typhloponc, 1. 

vagans (Diucamma), 81. 
vagans (Ponera), 8l. 
varians (Camponotus), 

377. 
variegata (.Formica), 35D. 
variegattls (Campo notus), 

359. 
vnstntor (1\Iyrlnica), 209. 
venator (Drepunogna

thus), 51. 
venutor (Harpegnnthus), 

51. 
vtnt.ralis (Formica), 355. 
vcntl'alis (Holopyga), 

421. 
venus (PolyrhacLis), 392. 
versicolor (Diacamma), 

80. 
viuticus (:r.Iyrmccocye

tus), 312, 313. 
vicina (Polyrhacbis), 

39G. 
victoriro (Platythyrca), 

75. 
o l"illosus (l\fernnoplus), 

1GS. 
vh'cscells (CEcopbylla), 

:310. . 
viridis (Parnopes), 41)5. 
"\ ollcnbovia, 213. 

walshi (Bothriomyrmcx), 
SOfi. 

walshi (Cremastogaster), 
136. 0 

walsbi (Triglypbothrix), 
171, 172. 

wasmanni (Culnponotus), 
375. _ 

watsoni (Lobopcltn), 72. 
wntsoni (Phidole), 237. 
watsoni (Plagiolepis), 

322. 
westwoodii (iEllictus), 

10. 
wood-mnsoni (Lobopel

ta), 62. 

wood·llIasoni (Phidole), 
24:1. 

wroughtoni (jEnictus), 
16. 

wroughtoni (TIothrio
Dlyrmex), 307. 

wroughtoni (Campono .. 
tus), 372. 

wroughtoni (Cardiocon
dyla), 2S7. 

wroughtoni (Chrysis), 
443. 

wl'oughtoni (Crell1usto" 
gaster), 128. 

wroughtOlli (Emeriyn), 
287. 

wrougbtoni (Hedycbridi
unl),425. 

wroughtoni (~Ionomori
urn). 204. 

wrougbtoni (Pbidoh~), 0 

247. I 

wroughtoni (Plagiolepis), 
321. 

wroughtoni (Plntythy
rea), 75. 

wroughtoni (PolYl'ha
chis), 40l. 

w)'oughtoni (Ponera), D1. ' 
wroughtoni (Rhoptro

mYl'mex), 177. 
wroughtoui (Solcnopsis), 

15D. 
wl'ollghtoni (Tctrnnlol"i

un}), 177. 

Xiphomyrmex, 175. 

yccnsis (Phidolo), 252. 
yerburyi (.A.nochetus),42. 
yerbllryi (C~unpOllotllS), 

372. 
yerburyi (Lobopelta), 69. 
ycrburyi (Phidole), 235. 
yerburyi (llolyrhacbis), 

40U. 
yerburyi (Prenolcpis), 

320. 
yerburyi (Tctramoritml), 

187. 
ypsilo11 (Polyrhachis), 

387. 
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PLA'l'E I. 

1. Ohl'ysis juscij)cnnis, BruHa, 0 . . . . . . . . . . - ... 
2. Clt1'ysis lusca, :Fabr., ~ ... 0 0 ••••••••••••••• 

3. Olu'!ISis guJ(o'atica, N urge, ~ .......... , . .. • 

4. Oltr!Jsis singalellsis, l\Iocs(iry, ~ .........•.. 

5. IIcdyclt~'llnt jl(on1nullliunz, Smith, 0 ......... . 

G. StilbU1Jl C!JunUl'UJH, yare slJleHclicZu1iz, :Fabr., ~ .. 
7. Oloo!fsis [Jl'ceni, Bingham, ~ ................ . 
8. Ileclyclu'idizl1n lJCrve1's1lin, Nurse, d ......... . 

D. Ohrysi.~ clizabetlue, Binghaln; ~ ..........•• 
10. Ghi'ysis abHeHsis, N lll'Se, ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
11. Ella1H1Jtls tinzidus, Nurse, 0 ................ . 

12. Olo'ysis lnoillciJndis, Slnith, ~ ............. . 
13. Olo'!Jsis il1l1Je1oiosa, Slnith, 0 ............... . 
14. GltJo?Jsis annulata, dll Buysson, ~ ......... . 

15. Olo'!lsis oculala, :Fabr., ~ , ... , ... ' ........ . 
16. lIololJ!lYu nursei, Billgiluln, ~ .. , .......... . 

p. 4Gi. 

p. 4S·{' 

p . .J5G. 

p. 453. 
p. 429. 
p.433. 
p. 45D. 

p. 424. 

p. 449. 

p. ·-14G. 
p.420. 

p . ..tUO. 

p. 4i9. 

p. '-157. 
p. 488. 

p. 4~3. 
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